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SWING MUSIC STILL ON TOP 
beaders 

1935 
1. Lenny Goodman 
2. Toolmr Doreey 
3 8am ny Kaye 
4. Guy Lombardo 
b, $ey Kyser 
d. Larry Clinton 
7.'Oooe Krupa 
8. eddy Dusan 
9. Hal Kemp 

10. Glen 'Gray 

in Parain.oriirt 
1937 

»M ay Goodman 
Guy Lombardo 
Beep Plaids 
Torridly Curacy 
R4dy Dticbin 
Horaco Reldt 
?red Waring 
Hal Kemp 
Glen Gray 
Bamuty Kaye 

Póll 
»cos 

Guy Lombardo 
OLat Gray 
Fed Wni1t 
Benny Goodman 
bhep Melds - 

nil Kemp 
eddy mania 
Louie Armstrong 
Rudy Vallee 
Hay _Noble 

L. A. Project Stilt Up in Arens 
Folloivut. Ullman Resignation 

LOS ANOELES,'Feb.i8.- ettlement of Glnddrn James, prey of Thenteics 
internal strife IS lode] FTP heat lest bore Democratic Club. to go owe booZta end 
was no nearer solution this wre_k follow- try to find "If, recent claims, of die- 
ing,reeterirt10n of Jere" Menthe It was ,o"Iminntlon by ousted group were trues. 
acnauncod by. officials 'of the iforern- According to FTP ottielule. no one but 

Brent tbcstrlcal group: While It wa.s,government employees may go over "fed. 
claimed telinen declared he found the end ~cede. there -ter» Keettleurn and 
local situation hope'raa aftee 10 weeks Jenne* were asaertedly, refused admit- 
cn the Joe,. ,those close to PIP here Lance to this books. 
stated- that IIAmnn Overlooked the -feet In trine stead. Marvin Kline. who was 
that VtP 'la strictly 'a relief project. approved by Equity, has been given who 
Male -group claims thus Tillman wanted task or going tins recºrds'to see if any 
to produce lilts that would stake a big of Ibo.e' now on ATP 'should be cut 
splash US Hollywee . but becanse of. re-. oft. Kline la a government, met and 
cent personnel cuts was unsure to do ea, has.-~ to the records. 
Halllo Planngan, national director of Altbo unfavorable. publicity in the 
PLY, who is now In relsoct was repeated delfts has aftOcted futsmp produttlon 
beedbec ,bOÑ to itenlghtari but, local Intel- schedule. the two`t I P shows remaining 
thrill she nrrtres. in town thee+ le little in town are stile doing capacity tile_ 
prospect of a now bead being named. Run Lulea Chillies le Meted to conttnte> 

It was claimed before Mean stepped theocrat the 'year if "take" continues, 
out thet be nuthortzed I. le Kornblum, Two . Day at the Hollywood Mayhew* 
attorney for Meal Artois' Equity. and la Mel hotting up, according to reports. 

Ie7ponc. whleh recently elOred eletlte 
lielmoo after 'good biz, ens claimed to 
ha -e been yanked due to eb+nró groups 
objecting to risque theme. FTP eosin- 
terod that pay was due to,dloa{ aenyway. 
as Louie Lytton, who played the lead. 
was called to Mato. where FLY win 
preatrit tabloids of recent eueoeseork Lo' 
the fair crow. 

While general public has been ,led to 
bollera recant Cut in FTP rolls here was 
cañflned to actors. It was Stated by 
pee Les, thñr hie etle people released wale 
from every department. 1'U't$lcity Ottbee. 
which totrotaty had 11 people. has been 
shoed to flue. 

Only anew play scheduled for produc- 
tion b (nigh Tor, elated to open at alto 
Beiasco. 

Qtrrooll Sues 
Musicians for 
Cavanaugh $600 

LCs AjgóeLes. des. 1i,-iferl Carroll 
ha, filed mutt in' Mut lelpat Court seek - 
leg the return of loon ware erne paid to 
'Ithirlanar Local 47 to atSaIPubrning bout 
th0, feat- Cavannugh case, iahiah "thrat- 
lned for re time to delay the reponitr 0f 
0e1110lle, new neeht-spat tit Ilcaywood_ 

It was claimed by Ce>n8ali,gh early In 
lkmmtttr that Carroll er.geged hint ea 
musical dlmtor and brought him In 
Irma elew York. It was *netted after 
Cavmeueh arrived he tree turned down 
CM the lob given to nee Nellie Cave= 
nugh fllad a protést with Local 41, and 
the urlou officials ataertcdly found that 
Carrel( wad at fault and to_dc him pay 
ere 11600. which Cavanaugh stated wan 
*hie him,. 

tllxakcsnian for Carroll claims Cale- TAMPA. Fir., Yob. 19. -E)erly A1nrslt 
aslrglt came to the. Coast on his o.. -re Is, :Gee theta Abner R.'Kline, on Wednesday 
Sat claimed that. Cavenatigb 'sue put to closed a 11311.000 cash deal with the 
írari;, by CaW ll, niter heerrl^,ed 111 town Arrtitaemeñt Corp. of Meec % here fee 
brit due to excessive saber' demands free eight Super tiolloplence. PPOrlr of these 
Jet out. ft was teen that Cavanaugh -unit, will be operated on the Royal 
as ertadly took his troubles. to the union. Americas Sleeks in a group -smith idea 

Carroll coutetºred by having tea glitq was originated by Elmer Vetere. Two 
picket the= headquarters bearineagg olgns. verb 1.7111 be placed bark to beck on the 
"Muss inns are unfair to iioily4aode Beeernann $ Gerety Skews and Hulyttt 
:Jewett -la" 8e Gerry le paaltlom. 

At tee Baring in tlunlelpei Court Mee sino sold two super Rolioplanee 
Me week bath counsel (re the anion to roe Cuddy, ode to be placed on the 
ISIS Carroll agreed to a oO tinuancreand Mutely J. Jules POrpostuon and the 
the case wee set over until blotch 10. other on Henn ir'a prone Shows; one to 

Bias at Carroll's new nitre. la ,still ib.r1 Pattie', ter the World ..of Mirth 
heading 

u 
R Is hitting , írouna rBw ,O00 na mk. Don WCI PairBkows and On. to 

There fa'trttll a leMe._sl preelbeity that rice Dtinn 'foe '-h* Cetera .k Wilson 
Cerroll'niay road -show his present floor ahoww. 
&bow, ¡hoaárcay to non1. tyda, Th fro All of three ale_ were rum's dvrjgy 

.wee talk of Carroll sending hie *bow to the TeniPa talr. Kiln_ feels very proud 
the Elan FrancLwm fair. of the record. espreedly strafe he wee 

In the mrentbne a9dlt.en calla here .npprcit to he oar inetti,n In Florida, 
been Iastaed to Hollywood tar a new show. T1Y t Ir-iy rectory; 114 Matta has been 
81r1ca the opening the entire show bee w,rkLnli full tune .Anna the fins Of the 
born smoothed out and nerved up. ye Y. 

13 Rolloplanes Sold 
During Tampa Fair; 
One Deal 36G Cash 

Band Poll Used as Guide to 
N. Y. Paramount 1939 Bookings 

Goodntan, T. Dorsey, Clinton, Spit:tlny, Krupa, 'Kemp, 
Cray among poll léadera beet for bookings this year - 
rising bands signed' before' salaries skyrocket 

$KtW YORK. Pcb. 18,,-Prirsi uOtiat Theater b0.nd popularity von, which Is 
supposed to be a' barometer of public mtk-c-i tastes: shown that the public' stair 
favors swing bends for e,reeetaintnent ín ii. Al the end .of the third year of the 
poll Beebe Goodman cargo out on tree top Of tee heap. as he did In 1113:, with 
Torosty Donley running a close aetr.nd and Hammy Kayo trolling along In third 
position. Despite reports that ballot boxee are Fiu?cd when band leaders make 
their appearance in the I -arm -Went, !ferry, Kalebeian. Para booker, pars that the 
theater t7 etil! guided by the poll bec1ure 
the beeedlIce records dhow this pro. 
cedu re to be praelical and money mak- 
ltag. Kalcheim says that they know el 
the vote wag civet] :t Tkeumeny jolt when 
the feoord, don't hold ,each other up 
from woe's to week. 

The po11, nevºrt ersee. la ea Important 
factor ei .rating bend& for Otrt-6t-town 
Frig_ eressontaand the big guys In the 
buslocee -re after en Ivenest tote bocnwe 
It glees them an^ Idea 'or lust beer pop- 
ular they are and what they can, do t0 
improve LI they slip. III thin connec- 
tor one top -Mehl bend Ir:.der tired 
hie preen agent for Muffing 3.090 bellota 
lie the box, Re thought be etas doing 
bie sore a fame, but It turns out he 
w un't.. 

Several oorapa attae newcomers end 
thernselees on the top at the neap In 
the 1938 voting,- but at the same time 
several standard beads halo slipped 
way' down. 

Gay Lombardo, who -came out Orst in 
thI 1930 poll and in '37 sent down taro 
the second Eotch to mate way foe Good- 
man. la tn'tourth p asttien for the le1i8 
poll. Lombsedre tneldentatlle es One or 
the few poll lenders who bavene been set 
be a repeat -dite In 11íG9. and es tar .,e 
le known will not be. Kay Kyser, who 
hasn't Ogured in on the 10 beat divfelen 
of any" of 'the other po11e. la In Otth 
place, and be was hot enough for the 
Strand a abort time attar that (now 
appearing) itt 612_000 per week.- Leery 
Clinton and Gene Krupa. the tatter 
strictly a rrewcOau$r. followed In areenies 
and eighth preltIorvt and Hal Kemp sue 
Olen Gray. who did much better in oMier 
yearn, wound in as 0 and 10. 

Of the Leader& 111 the pó1!. thiMe set 
an repeat dates for 1039 lncitids Good- 
man. T. Dereey. Clinton, li ttalny, Krupa, 
Kemp and Gray. Chick -t able who we 
13 on ties that, bas also been booked tot 
a repeat dale. I011ebeen aleo reys teat 
he hag his dyes on several up-and- 
oornlrrg bends and la keeeing a dos 
ditnck on thate radio popularity - 1 

record seats. "Onlf when be Icele,thns 
the ptrttoular bond will not altp will 
be bock It secs ins Liu or raeaa in ad- 
vance. In line elib ;hla. Peery 'Bursae 
who tweet prayed a iota! ter ester re- tedeer,ate .. . , 7 
eentlytr' hoe been booked about tour letter Let . . . . ... 30.®1 we 64 
inontbt sewed_ Lien 

5 7 'P.0 rentotint le taking these chance_ ele.e e e - ..,.. --- _'- 
(See-SWINO .1I URIC on pay! 8) Ner, 

e'en! CIWa d&e cVarte 13.71 
Notas fro. the Cro.rrt_-dtr 
dewier. reores . , , . . , , 12 
OW M tins Ore, 65 
Parke -Pooh.._ ................. 40-4- 
itior5 e. . 62-63 
Pesebrllec ... 

Rneder Tmilnf - 

AEA 'Council 
Tails To Act 
On Co -Op Plan 

NEW YORK. Feb. 10. -Hence the plea 
foe co-operative theaters. e. recom- 
mended by a special Equity 'committee 
an eliai..rttnretal grosrpt. I,-oontineeaei on 
the Dramatists' Guild's wltlingnesa to 
forego the aelrerbe s a Ire haute areet;- 
rnent, Actors' Equity council yesterday 
took nO action on the clflmnittee a re- 
port pending Geed' carom=!on If any. 

t0 outlier - the setting up protection 
sheould atleh prodectloaa be taken over 
by commercial 'produoen. calla foe en 
Plqulty esxpsrimsrtol bored to Reveler tee 
working coedit:Rem of these groups. The 
ealpuiaeions have not wore tee ºorttideise 
of top esxeºtttlren, who ddubi. that the 
dramattata will agree to the .wggesied 
coadtt{ona. 

The crux of the lean rtsqutres play- 
wright' to turn owe production tights 
for onº year to the group Involved, en 
Idea wholly out oho Jnlssl with the altos 
Qt 'the Dramatlate Guild Coritnct, 
Purther. the cOasmittee bets forth. aheuld 

producer tike up the option on suede 
(Sec .tee COUNCIL on pore si 

Operettas for 
Hippodrome, Maybe 

NEW YORK. Pet:_ 18.---T7u Hippo- 
drome here to under Isere to Mike 
Jacohe Gran September 1 and not until 
March. ea reported. 

Several S:í1111 to are negotiating with 
Jecübs°to ruble:me the Hipp for revise& 
OX light _operetta dijrine, the atulutvr, 
figuring en elnateleiewearest the We'nd's 
Pair toorkte, Alfredo Selma p l la sites 
dleeteitie toe ope!aa seek -rode or may 
sub ease the hoterq ter the *miner and 
rate his own a ra. eroduet4na with 
ousatdn show' 

In This Issue 
Broadway Baal, The 

Carnivals 
Chen eeed Corral 
Cini1twd Advertisements 
Coin Msetússi ..... . ... 
bide/enc." DA-sui-t, 
Inaba-FspeG nom .. ..... real Ctsta'n 
Croreal 1shwa 
Census{ Outaee 
Harter one gm:ecartt 

Nees 
26 

42-52 
34-36 

68--'4Q o 
ie-J4 

20 
l 

64-67 
tee 

p 

6 -le 
l R.gngee-Tenr5rwows ._ . 1d7 

Rltus-Season .... .. 37 

ROUTES: ordiar res, rage IS. null 
tints ara Attract Uta. 71 

sed' 6d.- Dramatic ,ard ti r, 66. earn 
ere 66. Cimas sed Wild' Wart, 66. Ile7s- 
tS..-..taut, 66 
hose isreely A .ra 641 

7h.s 
57 r i't. Ooer o 

UftrO-.--w M..teaerew-1liriea -67 
Werleh lain Liter .. - sat 
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"Roadside" Is 
Season's Finale 
For Brattleboro 

NEW Y0111L Feb, 19.+-1'br Its fonrth 
and final production of the n aeon the 
Lestticboon Theater eraurrei ed Lynn 
Rig,' "Amer can ootnedy." Roadside, 
fr3m the when of an 11-paKorrnatiee 
tun mute- Arthur Hopkins' aegis backIn 
Insq and la preenting tt for a 11131tUrd 
caga}emcnt at the et. Felix Street Ploy - 
bottle in Brooklyn. 

T a Th C lebore ptende in the two 
peacow they here been ensconced rn 
thin nit:nati a little thdwIdr In the 
;ludo?: of Brooklyn'. Academy of Music 
barn Misplayed a bnawledse of play- 
pfedVotnR that la fundamentally right. 
althea their alectiall of enateripi he* 
Minn often than not horn something law 
tham'm fir t. Diggs- rd-wlf Lad at timer it .sn'Ieglt' ttitngir d urgk la. 'an a'p_ 
the >v t thing the troop ha. dons ehta 
year. but It falls fret Phert In every 
0ep rtnient at the latch Wan/arcl, oft loot 
spring by the Brattleborn'a Intelal ofler- 
lng. rho .[tan ,Who Ate th! Popomeek. 

fl,. go blue for Ma erntral ebnruettr 
the roughest, laughed, hemrtte.t tea. 
gtstl-sdwnturee In tile 104150 tertilpryt 
of 1003. the bYckgtvund' elatnat winch 
the author pains[ hie two -bet canra . 
8 ::-;tug. bold retrokee are applied to the. 
picture, the brush dipped In the Vivid 
coIeta of spirited oher.etertr ttona and 
punnwit, pithy dialog. But lib a I ia1I.tre 

See ^ROADSIDE' 73 a4 Wen 3J 

Garden BecoPncls Roseland 
DlrnOIT, Feb. 18TNcw Gardena Cen- 

ter Ballrooms. Oersted by Whitfield P 
Jackson, to Wing rechtlatghM the Row- 
land Baltrootn Chia week. Polley of old- 
time dancing preniita, Date WITleorn's 
ample mow continues bu the b nap atattet. 

CIRO RIM ikC 

(This Week's' Cover °Subjecl) 

ciao RIMAC, ano a1 Me evMand er pax 
Id." ponrnte of Lodi*, valihlns in the ` en. 
tertalnwa field; today. eemer *on, Lime. 
Pa.i, wheoe he &.lard. recognklon ay true ;.Chi's' brae dancer, el well an bulldirir'up 
a wide- rcenealein as a a.aivow a,d hand 
leader, While he, tegethcí ants his kilo: 
faava.td dames la the Ranee act, and hie 
band we» touring' South A,..,Ira, In 1911 
M was Spotted by mr RICO orletid. who 
Rror'itly booked rt.tes tar a.aearaact- in 
lhlo reunify. The teen Iaaled tour rears, or - 
sanded are Caaade pod xrnerally am; ao-Lucn 
r.ssul that a fwopeaa Ines Mnow.d la 
11935.'36. ea5nlíeaNete. 1n an arImmenta 
Cbsrld P. - Cechaan'a Leadon revue .Mt, 
"harem - ts.a tee." 

flerte easg le Ws costly fa. a while, the 
Rimini received rads to repeat' Ihde toot, 
~our ~di onto twos. Invaded anteroom 
moltala with such rnmphcd aiiire. Chip they 
ferried around her a tauale'el years. dinati, 
timing bad hero he October al -'teat year. 
eaorfmr Illc.oattor Rlmac"and Ilisrhoepe went 
litre ,Ike Is-tO' w.od Restiurani, .Ñtw Vick. 
lee a. Sec -week run, eat .Ir..i becaw,e' et 
th. epee's climb The .naapAenr rpannrl 
part.,at Derewrb.r and 'an.rary. and' home -- 
Moldy ups.. Ire em clska Rawae.wae booted 
for o treats, tour Skit alerted at Le.wtin 
$ialR New Yoh, the find ...elk be February. 
Tosco.. i4 rho ewal stop tor the troupe. 

An Cbi1 h a .nwklaai,_ h4 ,s'airaion h 
retralr But of a d He sad Reserle, his 
with, doe .tprrti a* rho U- abao. known lit 
I b Country as JIM Cadwint they Maud ar.;hl 
mint' iworle s hi lahftack, et the dint*. 
.n merlon the rumba. taxes, etc¡ Chrlte ally 
Mamas lanes) Is We an ,,c ...4ahed dan -cc, 
and 8 summed pom,neetry IM rho aril, 
Charlie ate attend. Pmlhe termed, and pores 
ht. adcpiness ow Ow eatophone_ Ofhen In 
the erawse re (wire. tumba da -cc,. and 
I0 mu.klset. 

"Liohilit y for 
Accidents" 

In OM 1-3ue, In Use Carnival De- 
partment, to -ties J.3th of nears Peden 
of /-Est opinions of spa'l: interest 
and benefit in pe ypie )n all lines <it 
*bow ',nettle; . On,, or tl.we articles 
appears to the A. , -be of .each 
to_pth, The author. Leo T. Porker, to 
a well -ti orb writer and Lawyer. 

Pc(bilifies 
CL[ANED'BY MEMBERS OF THE 

BILLBOARD STAFF 
The punpoye Cl Mis department Is to 

`hengflt ptoQiofrL rbool.en. asen5s and 
ó*hy+'s concerned ..lih Ylv aopbi!ambn óa 
Wert in trst mi»,lrido.r takRl'treu ThF 
61115ea9d's covenant o1 .every borsch et th- 
ahow busrrwat 

SHOWMEÍI INTERttTTD IM M tCiflC 
-OSSIÉILtTItS" MAY AODRfS1 TÑIM tat 

I[AMC 01 THE NEW YORK Ofa1Ct OP ' Tl1i nILL00ARD15át &ROADWAY. 

For VAUDE 
WILVIA,AIMS--hefty brunet suing 

P incer, caught lint creek at ptrenre 
Restaurant, Kew Wirt. Loots like a 
pugnacious Kato &each. -but shun in 
vigorous bofehml Rhinos Pay* style. 
Ifas pgt.e, command. atteutlon and 
socks Over rhythm aomga In dynamic 
fasblcm. Something od -re nawoanxr, 
but with a bit of nonentity: she eleOuld 
do ell rttlit. 

f' 

ForNIGHT SPOTS 
DUCKY YORTE - oomety singer 

with Don Beate'r's Bend. Playing 
Lgcw State, New Yarlk, last week. 
he showed enough talent to- store 
practically o show -atop. Sis -More oa'e 
than enough ,ability to friable him 
lo do a single in either night club« 
dr vande. Features noveltytunee, ouch 
as Jimmy Han a f7WbU, etc - 

Mexico's Cot 't Theater 
NEW ORLEANS. 'Psb. IC-Aft °Total 

of ° the Monaca OvYruunr»t made It 
known lure 'this week that Mexico to 
pla;tning- government Lac'Itltig of legit 
troupe to give playa, for pennants tlmrm 
Ott the -republic and In lending chiles of 
United States and South arid Central 
Amar.s Yo spread ides of Alexia?"' tat - at pollen:n.7' The troupe. mane -up, of 
best known protwelonals of Mcnico. ": W 
be incarporated-ne the Doreatlo Theater 
at Propaganda. Its tear of .giwreet 
rt ontha as hoped to 'develop Mega of 
solidarity and benefit to the collectivity." 
tbo government ha.. announced. 

Grosses Booiüv..g 
In Kentucky 

LOUISVIl.1.K. Yeti_ 11111.-Croat repone 
of the night spots and other .boys 
piscis., the public spent from 13 to 30 
per cent more In -Jnnvnry. twin. than 
was spent In /snowy. tw8R. The blue 
ribbon goes. to the teahht0Oler':Sneaks 
of 30th-Yox. KearvcJry. witch had a rec- 
oed-bweaking rud at the SUitnd o[ fix 
'auca.. The neap[ thing to thla wes 
Sonny 'Side Up, rith fire ec itinuoue 
:wicks at the erne boute In pfovember. 
I OJO. 

1Tio Ndtlamal :toner Derby ran at the 
JORtraan Count, Armory fur two woeie4 
to record -breaking crowds; Donald Budge, 
In a predptlonal lennia match a, -draft 
IElln-etlt Vines, played to 1.300 people. 
stud the )ntttuely-Note° Dame basket, 
txhlt game January- 7 drew 7.000 people. 

All of the night ;pool, arc seeing to 
the number of f1ocr.sháw Mots. which 
has prattle Ilopeoved bustutW. 

The.Jtmlar honrdof Trade le *pontoon 
Ina the appearance of Paul Whiten can's 
Orchestra attd show February IT is the 
malts attrattIOn, of a ahoppinx festival. 
end parree ale offered to out-oftown 
shopper*. A queen 'rill be eeiented and 
given $75 for spend lag money -the day 
she spend* In Louisville. 

Timmy Dewey la bochad;or Mareh.lt 
In the Horse Show Pavilion of the State 
1Taingrounds. his appco.vonce being In 
connection with the Warm Springs 
FOut:datiOn ceripaien, en behalf of in, 
Candle paralysis victims. 

North Dakota 'Tax Proposed 
niatlAlteK. re. D... nth. la- A flat 

am umenscaY ticke tax od 5 Dents .on 
Uekeu. from 11. toiPO Curt.[, 10 cents on, 
tickets from 61 centa to tl_ and IS ;rota 
On anything 'ore, el has North Lli,kotilt 
blsowmen lighting. A proposed bill ear- 
ry7ng such a tax rate' la being prepared - 
for Introduction in the State Assembly 
here, with showmen catuntcring wtta_e 
agggea ioet of an amusement ieve of 4 
per etnl 
Chakeres Acquires 3 More 

arric'OFIF.LD. be. Feb. 18. -Phil 
Cbakue 1, general' Ci aiinger of Chancres 
T eetets, Inc.. bra purchased -the Louver 
and Virginia theaters. Wellston. O., fro -n 
the Oaltfoyte Armteerncnt Co. Lest bSon- 
dalr (ISI Chakerea took oy'ér Belly Opera. 
House, HI]Inboto O. Cbnkem-es' theater* 
In Ohio now number nine. 

what To Know About 
Federal Income Taxes 

By HERBERT H. LEVESS - - 
frdrtifeel P.A41c Accountant and Taot Consultant, -Now York)] 

mist article the ,seocind, in a .era deduction and .of throe. Bats deductio and eixemption, 1 to which you art entitled. 
1. Conlrtbetireaa-to non-proelt organization« operating oxclnttvel7 for reltglots, 

charltabie, aeteptIfle.'tllerary or ,educational purposes. ce for prevention of cruelty 
to CAlldriri or animals. 'Deduction may not citeerd f6 peer oast of yotlt'nct Income 
figured without coetmdering=the contributions/ 

2. 7Afrtrret all Interest paid clueing lbw year ezarpt on loans mode to carry 
tax-free $oreernm-tut emirm,tionrt (Example: Interest .on a mortgage,) 

9 'rasp-as11 taxes,excet:t inheritance. alit taxes and Fedor: wpm. taxes. 
Include local snlea taxes, luxury and tmnef.nent taxeq, auto' Worse, real estate 
taxes. The tax must be such as Ls paid byithei buyer and not by the,manuf&tttirrr 
tla realer; thou tile Federal 'cigaret tax la paid by, the manufacturer- and to not 
deductible:-gurolive teem, depending tupen the Stateswhere pureant.ed. many or may 
not be deductible. 

4. toots-from fire. *tams. theft. eta. eidt averred by Insurance, are deductible_ 
Loeser on property purchased as a buatneea venture afro governed by a highly tech- 
nical phase of the law. 

5. Bad Debra-may be deducted In the year when determined tote uaoolleetlble- 
e. Rstsditas Bspeisau-ertli lee diwwu. e4 1n the next a. tttk. 
7. Perronet g.veenpttoaal--":oonga4 or mnntMand not living with .po[uR $1,000: 

singee. andtbead of the family. 82,600: naarrieel, $y,540 (.earh spouse files s separate 
return. the exemption may be divided- In any paoporttunl. Dependents. elo0,oacb: 
if Only for part Of the year, mutt bo prorated. Must be persone, other than a apetito, 
tl$pendent upon and retell:4n chief eupjrort trout the taxpayer, and under 13.ytonra of 
age or unable to support themaelvo7l because of physical or Mental handicaps. 

S. tarred' Income Credit-to-be deducted' before computation of normal tax: 
aniourta to 10 par cent of net Income where net income Ls 413.000 or Scca. Where net 
Ihcmano la over e3.000.,the'credlt Is 10 nto ,per cent of earned lene or 10 par curt of net 

'IDcoane, whichever -1i hewer, but at kart $300, 

S P E C.1 A .L PRINTED 
ROLL or MACHINE 

f100,0010 
au$ '- e .00 

r 
i 

ELLIOTT TICKET CO , 

' K E T n 
pfStiRvi0=SfAT- P 0 - STRIP 
COUPON BOOKS-RS AURAN7 CNECR 

aStiuiD 
ROOKS ANO 

' +00 LAEAYETTE ST., N. Y. C. 
127 N. OEAROOItN, Chicago. 

' 615 CHESTNUT ST.. PhDs. 

STOCK 
ROLL TICKETS 
TEN RO OLLLLLS5 

S 
á 

Riff 'ROLLS 55.00 
ROLLS 7Á00 'rAC14 

O., C. -..n., 
De. «P..., 

'w. C. o. a c.f.,. 
Acreaerd 

"/lMaItjcaS DoM141W 
Weer AMP" 

j7AUDEVILLE-é declltlpn which we hope 
V to be able to centlntte to retºr -to as 

being In the peat, war Caused among 
Other factor* by the practice of bury 
and abort -eight -d tnam,rgorn of buying 
names from other field, that strew Cebu. 
lour balek-breaking aalarEs and crewed 
a ellght hurry at the bag office --in the 
bnglnnnle anyway-but tiled to enter- 
toin the custemera with their .quicria 
Lela. It le well Ion todayll allow bOetner 
that, a tho egoltng- parallel cannot be 
grown between thy vaudovlllp of yester- 
day and the araheetra field or today. 
But It N worthy of comment that the 
orchestra Industry male pretty dale to 
pulling a ensiles dutch net bell re- 
covered in time, thanks to the fact 
taat"tisrre is o more plentiful ruppty 
of brains In the archcatra field .than 
there was among the smug graft -fat - 
tenant boahers M- - vauderrttle'a last Puye 
tcrical days. 

The orche t e Mathews tsar Just suc- 
ceeded In ,Urslvttyr, a cycle that Inaced 
empllnala oil the head mamm btang a& good 
looker or a sll-thtle worn mime 11Om 
another field R'.bt mw It la aloarty 
n metier Of a dinentaful loader liontg 
qualified to entertain rather then merely 
batik pretty. attho good took% when roc 
o errmphratsed hare naves lk.,rn n draw. 
back In, any braael Of oar Vastness. Not 
long' ago any handsome and graceful and 
could stand up bridge b band and pass 
oft as a leader. They grit away -with it 
lit, theater^. boundter the trend te, etatÍt- 
InE become mantled they couldn;t stand 
the gaff and out went the movie Ju- 
venile/ erg clothing atore di:MM ed.Ilse 
public didn't do any picketing. stage 
any boyppttrt or take part in any otter 
kind or p0bttere prase[. They didn't 
hove to In tide case. They simply ciayv.e 
away from the phonies but poured their 
d iver and, hills Into the tills of to 
band leadara who deservedly partied their 
breed and board. - 

ii _Is no longer sbooltttaky" tiooeawy 
for a leader to pee«eta a goodvotes or a 
gable pliyotque. Star tnLelcWlablp doro 
the trick and the publto M Wiser today 
than ft lute ever been, thanks to We 
w arren, rndio and record.. on what le 
eturiclareshtp, according to Its owe 
downto-earth standards. In .anudevlflolt 
healthy daga-before screen Clam per - 
['.anal eppeuraneee-a .good perlorrarr 
could work Ma way up from a bit to 
an act to an act of rill own. -lie would 
rive generally on the baste 9t pure merit 
and wouldn't have to compete with 
wished-ttyn mod.. narRer_ lib twit way 
In the bond'.flcld today, thinks to the 
pttbt le', an much ea the genr'airplp of 
the man who are behind the seeors T 
the 'booking end .of tlhe bul_rrr 
neas the ptonontie on of (laic Bed 
a drummer In Benny Ozeumnan'a Rand 
Krupa stepped aroma a great tong and 
etectod on h own and almost on Ih 
top because the public liad already -- 
even befoyh' be left the Goodman Rand 
-recognized his merit sr a performer 
rather than an a ilox-orcoo curb who 
aaan'badly. 

i Since Krupa turner! the tuck about 
ñ dozer, Where harts fonóweel. It tY ple.-i- 
lag. to note that today boxed bookers 
One building sin!' Instrumentalism In 
their tardy in the 'hope or: eventually 
sending Chem part on their own, This to 
eonstritettT*. in stint en-, Iles the 
blight nature of the bind bustnteae..The 
%audevilbr ahowmnen couldn't thin CI= 
trick with pretty boy. and girl. end the 
band butanes» couldn't either. - The dif- 
ferenoe Lis flint the bsSdfrit're waiver tip 
before -'It was too late. The vaudeville 
wise guy' never woke lap at 411: they 
tore still ...mantes -g -when they were swept 
away into obltvlasL. Whstever la now be- 
ing done and will continue to be tlrnme to 
bring beck stage ehóaa lute the countty11 
thesigrR involves a breed od men M d!t. 
recent ea bight and' day from the boys 
who permitted the 8ó1d to go to .math 
because they knew no better rind diem 
want to learn. 

Ticket Code Case Held Up 
NEW TOR: Feb. 16 -Clogged coati 

calendar lira held up adl dimtIOn ',lace 
-Dueutiy of the injunction suit brought 
by the Acoto Theater' Ticket orrice 
again t lbw Loegltto of New Volk Thee. to over the Dienner ticket code which 
regtdatr, the dtltrWutiwi and pew of 
thealsr tickets. Case V expected' to be 
Catied yfnC4aii. 
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113roaduuay [3eat 
By GEORGE SPELVIN 

DURISO the Introduction of celet.,oil 
n recent riundsy evening, In the 'sow 

Yorker's Terre Room, emaec Mark 
Plant enircd ono and the Crowd rabid 
his `attention to him, The ovcrlookod 
¿club was Utckey Rooney, who ware hid- 

bbis n contreet foresail his t 
t was 

owe taking 
bows-beta more likely reason for his 
rtticence was that MOM had told him 
to stay MK al ltlm night spolu.. .. 1 af 
Lee e Soncone, panned by the ºttlet dad 
e olme next ndvorti}tng; it -.ran eaot!rpta 
tram the pane along wit's elc rats from 
t he aliellaeektr-g that Tobacco Raab took 
way' bock In the middle ages and og- 
g step that. the critics weren't alws)-8 
right.... The mualctans to Et.,dlo City, 
flltttag,from one commercial to another, 
are ea busy se anyone could Write to be, 
but mulligan Bill Madden's even boater; 
he fiddica in front of hi. bands at At- 
lantto City's Tiraymore Hotel., one combo 
for dancing and the othpr for eirAtleal 
sniff: he Conduct* the'Shore'. Symphony 
Orchestra; he prepares programs for three 
weekly CBS Wadable*. and In his aiiaro 
new he practices for.lhla oonosrt debut 
at ToWO Hall. The Lill opening at 
the Paramount Wednesday -has several 
twist*: Hat Kemp -,I,on.the at$ge and 
Cole ;Society Its on the acrtei. and Kemp 
ttcsotly married Martita.Btspl eet.on. oho 
of cafe lac, tys high prlestemses; Tony 
Hartle also on the stage, war once 
turned derab for a job with Itetnp's 
Band; ShirleyUses la ID the á1n1, -and 
Ju07 Starr:, Ke aura ~allot. alerted her 
caner under the name of 8bitley Roy 
(which is her real handle), but changed 
tt when .Paramount began giving the 
Icr tTl pier n holies -op. Dill' 
Bodin ]. of The word -Telly, vacillated 

Heil rat Engagements 
Ato the regular ore$ of tilling. asar Flanders v.ta...bita,rm 
they ilk. ti. ,lk, aired tensile" - 
Its aytaadfd er.I4e...It. 2p.reen mt how e1í00 weekly.. Its cock- 
tail lounge -They slept as 2ae-l. a 
tsvora4 ,end a.eu of NewY.ek.v 
vello know tk.lr trey eron4 town. 

HOTEL FLANDEDS 
.47th to 401ttt STREETS 

Earl el Broadriy 
'Tal'ap&ern. IBRT,nt 0.0570 

How,Aveilablo on 161nrn-for Showings 
in Schools - Churches-Clubs 

Tawas `Without Theatres 

"MOH SCHOOL GIRL,/ 
with 

Cecelia -Parker 
Length, 7 Rees. - 

New Prints, S176.75. 
Used Prints. S'l'05.00-arid $12230. 

Tfades Considered. 

iEASTINI 16mm. PICTURES CO. 
Davenport. Iowa. 

r CLINTON HQT'EL 
lOttt Streets Below-SPrute. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Seven learles, ficoetor Service. 

Lwt., tassel ed mod decorated. Aun.Ltt 
ter M alt .mom,. Rooms rlth t-rlht ips- 

TUershfeol RMes by nay sr Ware,. teemSO yr Dpi:$4.00 per work. 

-1+NTaRIO HOTEL 
Well -Known Theatrical, House 

$1.00 Up Daily 
$5.00i Up Weekly 

2620 -No. State St., Chicago. III: 

THE FILM WEEKLY 

betw«n tri:lnr and ,Int.'r cart: foe the 
title -of the arreen vcnton of Owe -Third 
of' a Natladi lb bis review. 

ToIR K1IIIkai i prey ad:entryof the 
pooch show at the Osrtlen last week 
marked' hts .ninth coruecutivc year In 
that caipocity. He's a legman Rt police 
headquarters foe The World-Trtl,--tor- 
tnerly of'tbe City heats tail, formerly 
al Thte-Sorg totmerly of the. Ringling- 
Barnum elbow, formerly secretary to 
Courtney Ryley Cboper. formerly mitts 
the Oily Lombardo Boot road show, tor. 
reedy tub thumper for the Sew Yont 
State Pair. Hut the Dupe LTD his fe- 
voettea- It was, incidentally.' a 'moll 
ahow. with the newly Introduced obedi- 
ence testa taking the spotlight away, 
front the judging. It was a popular 
victory, too. for the Doberman who took 
beat In show honors away from é group 
of heavy tW.'vrites, tactualf.g Mral Sher- 
man Boyts poodle, an extremely popue 
tar cocker. and the groat Noeetay.8addlaz, 
straight -halved fox terrier. The judging 
was Loalt-drawg-pelt Mad. exciting -and 
MT. Speivin was mildly alitTrhee In the 
A-ldtle of, Lt tÓ boar the young lady next 
to blm murmuring.ovet and Finer again. 
'Pleura Cod. please'God1 make blmiick 
the Doberman, the DObe rainr Maybe 
It was Mental telepathy -that did It. 

A farmer dance dlreetreas of a local 
night olub,la tryltg to get riot job back 
by threatening, to take the "club', best 
ouataener away to- another spot... 
an, announcement of Ethel YBrrynsore In 
it:kitt:odka The Medlphta Commercial Ap- 
peal aatd, "Colonel licElravy reported 
brick rertereat!Ocis; at the Auditorium 
tax office for her pariormertcce." 
What. DO eranfetyt . The March Cover 
of Esquire to based on -an loo -beating, 
Murano as done at the Iridium Room or 
the lit. Rctla by .8ám Julio. and lifaty 
8lnipsgn. Paul Ash I. now n .part 
owner of the Hoot, of Ch+mil Where 
Ta Go goce on .Ole news stands thin week 
M a rival to CFSr it will roil for a picket 
and will contain about 53 pager.... Don 
Cliche bat resew LO p. a. for -the Artuwl 
can Arbitration Association.... ?Minion 
Ootnatoc* Y trying to organize a bad- 
minton tournament among partOrasere Iq 
loco -shows: 

England Goes for Rep; 
Viuide Houses Switch 

LO?' DQN. Yob. 18. -Repertory la gain - 
la favor 1n Loudon area.. throat pro- 

cedure I. for resident company to present 
e dilffe7e It play each week. 

Brixton ?Bantry on south aide of 
Thames has retured, to rep attcO' galaon 
of jirourirslroe. King't Theater at Kam- 
meamtth In west ball adopted . rep 
pol*Oy after many yearn, featuring tour- 
ing companies In drama and mua.osla. 

Two latest recruits to_ rep era tma die- 
pid2mtent of vaude, On Yebrtsary a New 
Cram Empire wenti'ovar to resident com- 
pany, TAU house on More Circuit` die 
reeled by Gee-:Ee Hleel , has been played 
by mLay Aia?Ttdtin vaude ornate_ Shoe 
day 11aíh am Hippodrome. after many 
victeaitudd at and recent promising mason 
or voudor changed over to policy of rep. 
Barham la an Indic honss., Black- sten- 
tnre sttrtbuted to moms oa rep at 
,Orin al Theater.' Ponge Empire, another 
former vaunt theater, 

Chi Legit on Upturn 
CHICAGO. Pleb. 113e-Sipbs point to 

activity In all fatir Loop legit houses 
shahs with openins announcements Of 
What a Lije at 'the httanger February :3 
and I lí.ried Au Antler rat the Grand 
Open Tfousc »arch 7, Original oasts An 
both cat 1, each house ,w111 Wight for 
the first time Ln a month. 

Tho Harris registered "Atli another hate 
Mew the Hoye Cacxltflt; now eoptnulng 
ataanuterully In Its alxth wet}.. The Watt - 

_1 door Selwyn hna ReCAelOe Dores to Lta 
second week acid looks good to roll up a 
comparatively healthy run. 

The Federal Theater In the meantime 
Jd 'heldigg Ottt to Tile Y'lkado,-Uncle 

' Sans'irbinorat lilt here wince he Invaded 
I the ahoy' buiinew.. It Ls 1n ate 9'd Week 

at the Grant Nortlwrn,and doing a cash 
tirade- BL ckatarto, which housed .The 
Capyer+read for Minas works. got -into 
action again etnturday with PT'. ballet 
versfbn of Crralea. produced by Ruth 
EYge end Bentley etonc. 

AUSTRALIA 
aweless us MltlM F te+l ad aMa.takueent 

Two Out of Two for Clint. 
Fuld oirt 

. 

CIIATFANOOCLr Feb, - Ethel 
lotOtOa7,1M,WaMIp,RarlvlN, 6ñnct{rw1,/fdrw forrymeee trl Otrhfts,00Aa frbayed to c 

auuWhin O>lew M 7111 nIL4OaAo, pocked hour at the llajou here but 

..'There's your magician!" 

-Ye 

I 

1IAHOlCSfl11 1141D10 `Sr£RVICf có - 

II 

I 

eW Ob`a+,sMCAOG:l4AA »TA ,6. i. 41 

WI OK MASS .u .',nMYw N,. /satasr.a, II 
WHOLESALE [tADIO'SERVtoC[ co, lrc<.. 

1 he" 12eYe-101 Sistb:Aw, New Yortl, M: Y. 
I wr relr re» cW'º Castile als n 

screamed Palmini 
Palmini wall wild. He bad the 
beat spa on the tal hely..H. 
could always stop the crowd 

with, his Isis podia. Bet then Uncle 
;chit joined the show with em anntat act 
and a Lobayette semad syabm. -Yoe look 
Ilk. she Foroct'en Maakfon. " ieód Qtr 
breaded lady to Palrni.:l. "Tbo:ers your 
magicionr be screamed, posntlnq doWs 
the tatdlroy 40 Uncle John drawing 
crodvªs with his Letteysno, Sound Syele=. 

end here's,youlr system 
Lafayette's, 15 to- 35 watt AC. Post l E6 
One a! Ameaieats mast popular port. 
alias. Modal *SIT has snore new tear 
lures then ever bdo:o: twii 11" concoti 
spocket* complete In ono cose. Can be 
operated 15 foot and 50 :eat respectively 
from the amplifier. Amplifier Latay-tte'e 

i towed "More Watts Per DdLIer" 
You gatamarina rangaand volume with 
shirr economy Lafayette P.A. ayslom. Ono 
of a comply'. new tine Ice '39. Lafayette 
puts the BUSINESS into show bushiest 
Tear out coupon. mall for FLU: catalog. 

Model r34 -T .ME 25 watt ~pager. case, 
2-11"-.ipcafere, nicrophoee trod Floor 
deed., Cone ref e. ready to operate. 15PAS 

Lafayette Amplifier* 
aka 100% Union Mode 

; ¡ $ / 
51 `/ t TI/¡S nY 

i 1 NatnuL 
nwf - 

r 

1W v.. I 
rafts COOrOWÓN FtÑáh:)iR0 I al 

A W), t J41'( relarliLr 

1_,ÓW Cósi" I%4 NEV ORDERS 
FOR MAILING 

Fee -pie M Ito., bailas., ors i110-M-adhit Morral Ta lOraph staIce a rlmnlllied 
and Mcao.nahe v.ty'le auras a.ea,traaeS.. pay bah. etc. All you have to do 
is go to:the nsertst foetal Telse+anh Oftics.rsrttne the Haney Olds, and 
milt It 5-e. silt. And Me cost Is wr`prstrafy tow -it WPM e, S saets- 

'Postal Telegraph 
When speed it essential telegraph 

money orders at low cost., 
,Every telephone :t a POSTAL. TELEGRAPH ofBo.. 

3TOCiC TICICETR 
OHS ROLL. ...3 .50 
Floe ROLU... 2.00 
TIN ROLLS..... 3.50 rim ROLLS. 15.00 
IOO ROLLS -. 1º.00 

'ROLLS LOCO EACH. 
Double Caere'.. 

Daub!. Pried. 
He C. Q O. Orden 
Ann, 1119?1151...1.2... 

fH i Itrn. 

SPECIAL 
PRINTED' 

Roll of Mathys. 
io.oe0 ..s 6.sS 
30.000 .. 1.5S 

TOLE DO TICKET COMPANY ' 

So ono .. 11.75 
pc, ,c,00 20.00 (hill nay tier), Sortea 7610. Tul DO. I,OD0.000 is 0.50 
Deeblt C144/1111 

t*IL,WdRt.D OUR FIELD, Dots M. Prim. 

IiCK'ETS el t.eTtO 
Cr- 

ams. Ca/el.atl. Wand. tltata. *Pont, 
end *Wet. Fatn. R7reed,- aRalesrhtr, 
R.elwsaaAa 1.4441. aaawre. aa..-. 
and aIK le- Tea .e Teu.:esdlt ane 
tel to wet Teu. 

'rbunsday evening.the second aell0nt of 
the Iiljou'a two big slags performancerl 
of the tson. 

The se%son of. 1038 lied boon a bad 
one here, with only two tY a large nutn- 
bet of tnurtag Broaderay ahawa getting 
out of the red- Tints 'manna only two 
big t.tto :a have played here. hut 'troth 
have done box-on:co bteiben). petting 
out at OcoegiA with Ita only-°tietuattt t. 

hell:rpm few wool iblsiaietiotts. Tobacco 
Rare! rape to Chattanooga earl} In Jan. 
uary, and 'rat the BIJOU IL turned them 
oust the first tithe wince "the goad 
old days"' 

This as followed by Mae Darrymore 
tm WlIticDelo. _which filled ~try mat to 
the house at top prises Capacity of the 
bijou is 880'. 

Alfred Lunt and Linn Toittanne a ro 
QOoksd for the 'moil, Chettano ' ate 
movie hottie. Yeertt,;- ti. ROpptiw ire 
trill) edwance ale for Unto lefet'a A 

f L Jargon .Pell! Caere Pelt urea-hi- 
dtenttiorw are that It 'Ail do a eollotit at 
the 11vot1. winch Ann 91Cb eats. 

NOTE RALEI GN 
Awn, Y:s Con S.L.> ss.ae+DAY Olt lrfENT 

saa 80, o[aaaORM ern. O9110ae0- 

nntLNwÑT ~wined W ,YÓtM-TkrnMla. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
IN ALL SIZES 

100 5.10 55.T5 50 e0/0 ii.i. 
Well.. tw 00e.:-..4/14 Pow LW - 

MOSS PHOTO SERVICE 
SOae e.ada.y. Pine Vert one, 

THEATRE EQUIPMENT ME9''' USEU 
I ,. ,N ..4.ML w aeN7F.t ... 1.101. ..rt-.. N.~t.w+, /MI .Y+u errnwe,ti . Y N2M LLA 

, ,+taa t. W+ u.t Vl-!-. N IK rw Y t -C-1 .ew..r.^.M. be%A, 
..,e..ri. . r.w. . 

iM / ru e.t 

MOVIE SUPPLY CO., Lid. 
ow i wAanNl AYr. on. nata, ite 
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Radio Survey of Mason Qty, Iowa 
HIGH USE OF RADIOS IN MASON CITY DURING DAY RE- 
DUCES FIGURES AVAILABLE ON ANALYZING SPONSOR 
IDENTIFICATION PERCENTAGES 

8ponaor tdd'ntUicatton standings of 
daytime programs reported by Mason 
City, Ia., residents as _their favorites 
are presented in tots lase of 'Tim Bti1- 
bord. Tho neon» are from a surrey 
prep1red by the :locket Research Corp. 
of 1Lrcrica.i Bddio owner:: who state 
they have-not rued their radieli thº,day 
they are interrogated by I rte in. ~tons me asked to Leiner their 
favorite program or programº and. the 
«ponees thereof. ids -to be expected, 
aerial chows predominate -In the day 
time shows' named as, preferred. 

It will be noted that even the loading 
favorite, "Pretty Kitty hotly,:' does 

net Dave nrany favorite :motions. This 
la became radians* 1a Mason City, both 
for the day and night tistenlug poriodi, 
hit tun:dually high ftgurca, and only a 
nmatl portion of the Uetanirrs.provided 
the' figures on sponsor Idnnt$llcatioa. 
For this" reason ft , Is emphatically 
stressed that The Billboard does not 
-erect: offer these 1Lgnres to be construed 
In any way as conclusive evfdeac0 _of 
either Mason Clty'n favorite programme 
or actual sponsor ldenttecati_ona'of the 
ratlrn offered. ta .programer oered, It should 
alto be explained that The' Billboard 
surveys, are dtatgnrd plainiarily to 1c- 
veatigate'lletentag habitala the rations 
title .surveyed, not to ascertain favorite 

programs. Figures on favorite pío - 
grams are a by-product.. 

Granting that the figuree are not 
000ciadve, ft la nevertbeleaa-interesting 
to noto that sponsor Identification per- 
centagea do not ran very high. Wheeler 
these aanle, percentages would he ex- 
tended were more listeners Interviewed 
cannot, of 'cones, bo.'stated- 

There are really only two programs 
which, en the bats 'of the figures 
offered; Indicate strong rponsor Henbl- 
eratlon- these being "David Harem" 
and "Guiding Light" 

Tito ín11 alat.of programa and fl nros 
for 'each in on this page. 

CBS-WBS Deal Fends 
Solving "Problems" 

tfEw YORK. Teb. 141-Mttch depends 
on the "working oil: of certain corollary 
agreedtcnta " to the purchase 01 eentrol 
Of World 13r0edematng gyeternJ by the 
Colonials BreadcasttTg System- An- 
D aunceflLi I -a made that week that 
col:tnlct» have been signed by William 
* Paley. CRC bead. and Percy Heutach. 
WAS bead_ by which CBS "may- s«Itdre 
the traturrlpttcut company. 

Primary reason claimed- behind the 
CbS pig -thew p the chatna, need for 
reáovding studios for Its secretly pvy- 
ch..tod .trnelaltar_ ROcerd'Oorp. CBS can 
nee Wortdla studios. IOeatid IA the sea, 
roar brad rasa rtd.s of NBC at 711 fifth 
avenue. New York. aa'wall ae wing the 
studs°. for broadcasting purposes, CBS 
M exceedingly hard premed for broad- 
wxtln` *pew - 

One One a' the problems co:la:Ming the 
purchase Jn,olees present mntrnata 
World has with frtteu:'wbTch, are mneni- 
bors,of eta "Oold l'roup," reoentty formed 
transcription netrrark organbadd by the 
waiter, to foster made. ' Some of these 
Motions we NBC attilinest and .face 
World acts as easeai agents for tcreep on 
gal biistnaaft would ,bean that a GINS 
aub--idisry la ,Wmg against CBS at!ntate 
eta Gone, 

Aan,lmalccment said World personnel 
wlouid rot be chanced. 

CBS Mamba at the idea 1t might move 
1aí0 the Ott. NBC building, - Clot has 
been talking Its own building'for name 
time. 

Ex=Baldwin Station 
Starts Staff Shuffle 

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. Pleb. 1a One 
of the that reforma to be made t7t the 
rot -up of WON. Oa7lerahip of which re. 
oentty transferred from Janus W ltatd- 
vin to Ordeellat Brwdeaatine, Corp., of 
which Raymond D. bottom. Leal mew. - 
Paper isubitaislR, _b head; will be rear- 
ganlmtion of,tbo news depart:WWnt. 

'r12Ur expected a angn will trawler Ed- 
die Travis, ace reporter, from 'the news - 
papa; to Ixut ct newer editor for the ra- 
dio, with a contcmpinled, einedtle of 
tax regular broedcast_i daly. Wlrn will 
be yun directly to rw' 'paper editorial Of- 
1lcrs and a booth eel up there. AP get -rice 
aapplant/rap Trsnsraho news now being 
Bard. 

H F.tlawoeth Bishop remain. an ~then 
mitna ar. 

Baldwin wits formerly managing d{rre- 
toe of the X atlonal Assonlat/on of Brad= 
stater.. 

McKee Chi *rusty Head 
CHICAGO. Feb. 18,-ilomcr McKee be- 

came Manager at the local Erwin Washy 
dt Co. office this weak. nueceeding C R. 
V-il, McKee he d ,,t Ms own aid arm 
until a year Gao, when he bald torree 
wt, .h Erwin Wagon, W. L. 1.14ritatl. for- 
merly with Ilse lea,' 'York Offloe. will be 
aswBOatated bore with ydclieo. Vail '.:UI 
hold b porltioat with the arm'. New 
York office. 

rtirdret Tat- y.e.ehe 
1Je^twrewaeal't serwu-a 

Rrcuy Kietr,Ketlr twondee ereadl... 12 
Wonder atotd.. .,. Q 170' 
N nakety., ... I 846, 
Oon't, Knew 9 75%i 

rllih Kos., t D_ ntdel ....... t 0 
Drrtt , .. 6 60% 
Don't Knewi 4 40% 

Mary Marlin %reey Fbieal 9 
Ivory Sege -. . , . 2 22% 

Ihery Flakes 2 22% 
Don't know.... , , . 5 se -I 

Vie and Jade, /Gee4º1 , 9 
Cohen 4 44% 

'Waved I 12% 
De+'l Knew...- - 4 44% 

eael:tag WII. 40e. Litem Tenet 
Powdorl 

D..iyoht To+ta Pawdee I 170.', 
Tome., P.4 i . . 'I 17% 
Tooth rotad.e , . 1 11% 
Don't IC -ow ..... ,. 3 So% 

neety and aeb tGaid Medal burl ... b 
Cod Modal Flout 1 17% 
Flour Pnld'awyi . 1 1,7 
WheatRea I 17% 
D..l,K new. ... .. 1 90y 

Crei41a,! Lis).1 1'.1/74,41 1444.44/19 Seapl , s '. 0 G.'ionp. . . 5 s14¡ 
Dse1l Know. 1 r7% 

Oavld Haeurn /iaho 
0.at.o . 

Dial anew.. . . 1 t74; 

Knox Reeves' New Faces 
MINNEAPOLIS. Peb. 18.-Knox TUCyes 

AdvoritsIng Agency had added five new 
men. Rupal2 Neff, formerly with WXYZ. 
.Detrolt, became assfitant to Lloyd Grit. 
fin_ radio director Robert E. Wick, for- 
merly editor of Country Club Heeleu', 
and B, T. DoVany and Stark Phrgette. 
formerly aperta continuity writer and 
announce. at WMFYl, 111bbt7Li Minn., 
will work vatic Brad Robinson. director 
of abort advertising. list. freed 
Lord (bThomas' Chicago otiloet added to 
copywriting staff. 

NBC Marches On 
SIOUX CITY, Ta.. Pub. 75.-KSCJ here 

will Nan the National Broadcasting Co. 
September '24_ This Wings ietst NBC 
elflllatee to 190. Station is ~aced 
with Sfoua City Jomrnal. 

Tappe Joins Agency 
NEW YORE, Pbb. 18-Truk Tappe. 

formerly oontintatty editor of WINS, has 
been appointed copy and production 
chief of Weill & Wilkins Advertising 

CINCINNATI. Feb, 11, -Boone County 
Jamboree. WLW chew, hie been hooked 
for 20 new read dates in Indiana. Ohl0 
and Kentucky towns. Date* run 'Into 
March. 

Pronto Fold, 
"Circle Rumor 

HOLIJYWOOD. Yob I16.-UnOOnnfrnod 
ritmom- dashing all over Hollywood is that 
ea soon as a replacement dhow can be 
retied Kel Iogg :s will yank its{. ooetty Salle 
day evening program. The Cfrcd6. Pro. 
gram=haa had tough sledding adnoe its 
sylft'January lb. Noeonftrmation can 
be obtained from 3. Waiter Thompson 
ageoey. adhering to its policy of keeping 
mum. - 

swells Is the aea.wa'e tntíet expansive 
show, atartlm:g Ott with a *26,000 weekly 
talent line-up, tncinding Ronaid'Cniir 
Cary Orant, Carole Lombard. Lawrence 
Ttbbett and Chew 'and Groucho 'Marx. 
Pornattli at having the actors pretend 
they vera elttlag.smund just talking has 
not been able to get going. Colman quit 
the *how re fortnight ngo. dIseausOto1. 

If the program Cope It will probably 
go on record as Include 1 ' mans radicle 
~West elope. ranking atom to The 
Gibson. Famfly. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex., Tab. 
Na Lewitt as Associates,radverttainQ and 
marketink Counselors. have op :ted_o1- 
flees here. Ansoolated with Lorite are 
Jack Sharpe. proltderit"Of the lees} APSE 
mEs3alans' -unions In charge of talent 
T. H. Putnam. tuarketing:. Eddie Cope. 
public relation, and Collier Mire, market 
research: 

Daytime Programs 
Sponsor Identification í}1 asoam City. Ia. 

r{.,.::ort ,,¡( 14h ptlnAla 
afs.sorr I reotq,-. 1 uaaY.aw 

Ma P*déim fO.,doln...a 
_ 

6 
Otydats 6 67% 
Won't Know ,. 2'33% 

Maier Semen ilNaei S 
Coffee 1 29% 
Ptyrwserta 20!; 
Chryrler-Dt SetoGats 1 20% 
oen' Know . 2 dD4 

Peyeer°Yawns', Fia,Ilt-it.laayl'.s... 
Cease Soap 2 SO i 
Cawur I 25% 
benti Know .. I 25% 

Church in the Wlldsrood- 
Maaah.d S,s-tit Glcarx,a 3- 750 
Martha* Swlry 1 21% 

Irene Bailey 
e None 2 67% 

Dewy Kew« 1 11% 
Life Coa Da geaaiNul theory, Soap) 

,.ano loaf . 1 33% 
Peal Knw ., 2 67% 

Wooer Widen, Uwe,' ICa1A1e41n1.. 
N ley'. MO 1 33% 
0911k Know ... 2 67% 

toffee Pee Inn _. 2 
l oliera . . 1 50%- 
latter-PutGM** . I 50% 

Chi. Alias. IQaaker Oahl... . 2 
Q-akew'OaN .. 1, S4?'' 

6 Poni Know ... 54?i,' 
setly Wilt 1None 2 

100'¡ 

4' 

4, 

a 
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WTAM Denies Ban 
On Gene and Glenn 

CLEVELAND. Feb. 38r-Venion Prtbble, 
manager of WTAM, has deeded -Ulm Gene 
nod Glenn, radio- set. would be dented 
the nee et Dim rtntion,_r 

to Ylsothat 

any 
- sor wan turning PKa+ 

kept off thre.aau locally or Chit any ratu. 
.clan taclsted Inside the studio that 
would keep them out Ot the studio. 

"Any limitation on Pena and Glenn 
wilt he that Impcved by Walter W. 
liagght, the manager al the Cleveland 
,nod Show, who has then: under con 
tract for the food show," said a stall=s 
apokegman.'_ -go One baa brought any 
prcaantre to beer an us.- Haight could 
not be reached. but source* close to him. 
and his past usages, point to no' stub 
reatrlºuon. Knight ilea encouraged Its 
perfovrtiers to appear over the air In 
sample anatebre so tong as the appeer- 
*noe wag get a show, to the belief that. 
the publicity helps hb gate. Of course 
he naver bas allowed dairy performan-t. 
hilt rrtmeo-s In Cleveland bados It that 
Gene and Glenn would not gat a syllable 
or almond over the station. 

Gene and Glenn are a flatten 'Cleve- 
land act,.and Wore diiewrered by John 
Royal They were el one time the moat. 
popular act with the` Ctxswand raaional 
audience, and atlt are popular here. 

. The rumors concerning them took two 
forma: (1) A sponsor la'ai, said to have 
naked that'thsy not be given tizno on the 
air in any program or -any nature that 
was'broadcastt In the Cleveland Free_ 
end (2) n feud between certain, powers 
m WTAh"t and Occie and Minn would 
result -in the station retoMng to grants 
them studio fneilitl a for, Chef; network 
program. 

They will arrive in Cleveland February 
27 and spend the day. They will return 
March 17 for the run of the Cleveland 
Steed Show in, Public Auditorium_ 

A local, adreatleer b ocnaidering a can - 
tract w4rog the ,Gene and Glenn pTO. 
germ. It it la signed. the boys wlllroer- 
fainty broadcast over W'rAM. according 
to =N7í(.` oRkrlals here. 

Rills on. Copyrighted Music 
Introduced t6 Leghdattaren 

31IIHNEAPOLD3. Feb. 11-13411 Intro- 
duoed in laeglalaturº here necks. to curb 
music combinations controlling 'egly- 
rlghted,mWlo:, Chief Riven= calla for 
publication of nil copyrights owned by 
different members of the Ucanaing err 
ganikatiors. 

(HARTFORD. Conn Feb. IB -Lºglala- 
hero wilt have a public boating on Ulf, 
introduced this: month which providers, 
that OOpyrI bt owners Melling oc licensing 
publtd pnrfdrmange rlghte must tltr- Was 
with secretary of Mare. EMI, while per- 
mltttng, blanket licensing by music corn. 
binatb ins., provides that owner. using the 
rotate may squire portions of the copy- 
rights at prime to be determfncd'by in- 
dtviduaJ owners. not the ooahbinetloa. 

SAUTE PE. N. It, Peb,'le,-3111.*lmiler 
to Die COtlasdiout nockaltte has been 
Introduced here and Is now batons the 
House. Senate has streuty p.astd 1b, 

Ralston Goes NBC 
CHICAGO. Feb. 18 Italaton -Purina 

watches lea !mettle .Story program frown 
CBS 10 all'NBC COlMe-to-Conat bookeup 
March 7. shunning a emend 13 -weak on - bon with toe former becavre, according 
to'teporta. the sponged' could not got to - 
'Other with this web on rebrnat}tssse 
rates. Shore waa started only over the 
West Coast leg of the CRS net and-,plped 
there from W111851 here. -but sponsor's 
change U in line with wanting more coo. 
mace. too. Gardner agency, St. Lot2te. 
doing the handling.- 
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RADIO'S PATRIOTIC TREND 
Ta ' Iá'í rig Shop 

By JERRY FRANKEN' 

S11phtly Skeptical 
Announereeent 6y° NBC this week that 

part of its plan. to shoot the Blue lice- 
mark an armful of Mutt to make tt-go 
up and attbem clients, by loefeiOg new 
shows with etop-notch satiate; leaves 
me singularly anamert'sed, I admit. 
too, that 1t L not bur to fudge a horse 
that Isn't even born. but things just 
come- to mind that 'Wake ma, wonder. 
Queettoal one, of mural, lU obvious-- 
bereele NBC. going to gat these *me 
ICU It so blithely macttona' This, of 
sense, le 116 refKetlon on, Doc Rockwell. 
the attar of the Mat of these shows, since 
it.-ekw$tl is a comic I've always enjoyed 
add should have 'been a radio beetle:see 
long ago. There' are loads of spirits and, 
producer" who have been ,trytne to scrub 
up just such names for men, and. tortoni 
ctbcr *hhIofjr, havg been steadily unnx- 
ctasful to selling those they half to NBC, 
known far Land -wide far lea rather 
beano. to aaay.the least. system of audi- 
aonlrig. And again. without caathtg.re. 
lkr'tlom on Doe Stockwell, I can't help 
Vat think that NBC will tall abort of Its 
coal' if thee now, lino and' fancy policy 
means taking performer who are fairly 
well .known and trying to give them now 
garb: Rockwell. possibly others, will 
tr. eee tlun likely fit the bilk bill O0t1Mra-^ 
stir not enough. 

NBC had a budding plan about a year 
ai;o really to gat. niter the btairicae or 
óndtng-end buildlne-ñew talent, but 
he hung happened. Bath NBC and Ce- 
lumble stopped s bulldiaeoup ads poems 
rent ago. and 
gait talent at all: tuIf the 

al doesn't 
plan 

means mat the sob la really going to try 
to build headliners hem - unknowns. 
then tee medal worthy. 

Somehow there's one thine I ean't.get 
three; my skull. 'Radio is the Suit to say 
that It is today the world's greetcat 

edium óa propegends. Then why can't 
/tñu sane propaganda be used to Make 
something -where- alm,ael nothing extend 
a »hart while ago? Who, far instance, 
brand, of Tyrone Power a felt years ISO? 
nut Darryl tomcat,. took him, hail a press 
department go to work, spotted .Power In 
Maus. with entnbltoned stars. and ab bultt 
another star. ' This same process'ie nor 
hies on for ?Saucy Belly. a radio alum. 
ty..and, Richard Oreeno. Radio helped 
In.bulidine elects atloqueet atam and the 
like-but can't seem to dolt 11M1í. 

I hope the. talk about the then pro- 
rtect:rs putting the *radices on redly sp- 
peerinees of then' contract Atari' comes 
three. On will help radio. It wilt mean 
the networks" win have to kite into dxiw 
badness a little more. It will mean a 
bees` for talent. It will mean an im- 
prevoment In programing. 

And all I want is for aaalebody 10 tau 
me it can't bo ebenº. 

Buffalo Stu tiºnts 
Revise, Personnel 

bDFyALO. Feb. 18-- Wit house- 
ekantng Vane- just approaching trace[ ra- 
dio etetlolu are 'stetting bright and 
early. Preeneally every one has had 
Cbitn _ of personnel or management 
within the post two weeks. At WEER 
C. Robert Thompson replaced Nerve)* C. 
Carter as station detector Tbomp'on 
came hero only tow inotetha ago from 
Coleimbua. O_ where -he tnana$M WCOL. 
Re wee pro:fem dhreeler st tOBUR. Wil- 
liam E. Doerr, king mencleted with this 
cation. roomed bin old, pWtiien as come 
eaerclal teenager. A how annoutxºc. Ed- 
ward 2uholka, war hired lsat week. 

At- the Buffalo 1lfoa'`rtsttng stadvds. 
volt and WI1JBW, Roller Baker, popular 
Meets announcer nrolend these part& 
takes a better job with WLW rind WBA1. 
Cliechmat4. 

WHEN lust changed music dtrectort., 
Bob Artnetrnn,=. ei Member of the gaff 
rttalncod Erwin, Olurlrsmatt_ 

LEONARD CAMPBELL was re-elected 
Pow of the Z%ccerstee (N. Y.) musletans' 
union for the 2tb ;war. Healy Water. 
%ogle boide over as «eredar7nnd treas. 
Uretr. Comptell sown this tima only by a 
aauit sate. 

1.ocfll 802 Vs. Science' 
NEW YORK. Feb 18.-tithe week 

Dr. T4 K. Peters. who is In charge of 
the "Crept or ClvtllenticoO-the Rtm- 
mick at the New York World's Fair 
w:lttaln apOCIm9nI of peraant-nay 1[vc 
ing.are being burled- to be opened ,In 
the year _galS-appeared on Dave E. 
man's ftebby Lobby show. So a re. 
cording weis made to be burled wltp 
the other stuff thine. Idee is to bans 
the show rebroad set in the 82d one - 
t A few days altar the record wtas- 
en.dl officials of neeeleHel, muetel este 
antis told harry Salter. ark Deader. 
and Youno &. Itublcam, agency on 
the show, that the men In Salter's 
Banff would ba.-o to be paid the regle. 
lar Oltra .eotOoocretal fas for making 
the disc. 

Morris Selling 
Joke Quiz Show 

Following -Swing in U.S. Thhikinng; 
Increase in Patriotic Programs 

NEW YORE. Feb. IL-Paralleling a 
mnettcid Inerea-o tactmut the country to 
mutes' America to Amertaato hi a nottte 
able trend. on the pert'of radio to foster 

steelier lux of propaganda 111 Its pro - 
grains. it is (apparent that the tetrad L 
racily getting under way thaw. -.lemming 
from the Increased Interest' end 0000seb 
ov'F'foretgn dtetatoeehlpa and the tact 
that thee t nited States may be involved 
If and ahºn-tsnr'breake out,abrorad. F4iz 
wane months now Walter Wtnchall hog 
been devoting several minutes of his 
Sunday night COinowletal to eanspaign- 

j ing along these lion, just as ha ha. been 
doing Ip rots daily column. Bobind the 
whole trend le the principal petrpoao of 
stopping the proms of antiedatnocratio 
aeethode In the United States. - 

NOW YORK. rah. 18--Wllluue Morris 
office he selling a ern' qula snow built 
along -Um Unes of information Pkme 
but -with an questions Involving joke*. 
Principal Idea b to have one' of tle,boerd 
of experta supply a last line ,to a gee 
supplied by the ernsee. _ 

Talent line-up whets last set tip_ had 
Milton Berle as emcee, the board incited. 
IngKope Wtlllaass. Jay C.- Piippen.and 
Harry Hershleldi 

Show look. hot for a suminer'repinee- 
merit spot. 

WLW ' Seek Tele License 
CINCINNATI. Feb. 18.-In an appllca. 

*ton to chi- Pederttti OommunlOtuon't 
Ccsenuusiom yesterday. Station WOW 
*ought permission for an eepe to meal 
license to trstrauAlt signal& that may be 
reconverted to visible Images. It is be- 
lieved to ,be Alen drat time a commercial 
Median outside of New ,York bad made 
Brach an s ppllcatUon. The applicnttón 
seethe use of a band from .50,000 to 54.000 
ttlleeyOles.for teat purposes only. 

RAY Q_ ALDWElo, was re-elected pica 
of- the Buffalo 'muafelans' unbolt Al 
Demnkl la the new v. -p- and' John 
Hessler wasro.giceieel secretary. 

Typical _example le a now 'program 
starting February .21 over CBS with 
Senator Taft, Ohio Rgpvbtican, and Rep- 
rescntattq 'Stealth. Illinohi Dimoorat.. 
Called "Foundations of Democracy.' the 
program will be strongly anti -dictator In 
Its - mntertal end tenor. Program will 
compere life to a óemoataay and dittat- 
otabtp. as one example. 

At the same time, the ..CBS" American 
School of the' Air has toper boosting 
Amerlawlam for meat -al months- now. 
Program, which hoe been on tine air far 
several years,' did. not heretofore enter 
the patriotic field. NBC- has -ita Atnerlb 
can /school Lents, of which the same is 
trite, 

It Y bettered that Hendrik Willem 
V3ts Loon. -starting a now program on 
ABC tomorrow (Sunday). ao winch he 
hea been given carte blanche -by the 
network- will devote oonsltfereblo time 
to dtclu'tng dictatoreblps and Fascism. 
of which he boa long beets a lending 
entice WMCA lama new program celled' 
.4 merrtee .tfºrchi s.On. which It is getting 
on transcriptions from KF'+"II. Warner 
Brea. notion in Hollywood- Program. 
with Werner Mire and writers. is also 
definitely *lobs patelertie lines. WMCA 
Is letting the show oh a hwap,baale and 
wile Iogn start sending n similar type 
snow to the Hollywood a4ltlet. 

WMCA atal'ted In the patriotic trend 
some months ago, limit stop boingopen- 

1135 Forces Thought 
Station Deals Touch 

WAJtIINOTON. Feb. I8, - Mutual'. 
Chairman. Alfred T. McCasker. summa- 
rised his company's attitude toward net- 
ire'Ít broadcasting 'Wednestdmy befare the 
7' 'r7al Cornmtuilcnt'lons Commtafen 
lttsting on mosib'poly Catld chatas broad- 
eretin-. Wham soaked by FCC counsel for 
scggesttona hith would relieve the re- 
atriative infltutmes`on network organt-- 
estlen. Z.:Weaker rspllcd that oxcluslvlIY 
clauses should be trimmed fróm fire 
years to poslbly one year. certainly no 

shorter. Tae-lualvity tartas to the con. 
tracts with etaUon Militates written by 
rival network' were a bane to the Mu- 
tual systemo and testimony thruodt 
14138' bald appearance at FCC pointed 
toward this condition No tell~ bit of 
Mttturd'a ,Attitude had its foundation hI 
e -remark made before the satno FCC 
committee by NBC's llcegss. who' termed 
the Mutual organtratlon 'paaaaitew 
Greet. resentnene winner this dtacrlp- 
t/on coming from the pioneer web wee 
quite evident among Mutual officials. 
The group of independent and od..npera- titº stilton because of this prepared 
their entire appearance nomad -a Wlnt 
to prose to the POC that Mutual w .',; no 
peen-enc. 

ir''robably the mire. important cutitrlbu- 
tlen for *Ali purpose was a map which 
showed only Mattom, still unntliiiated 
with a national network miles meet U 
not an Station. so situated are low 
powered and attic!-awety in the anent. taro dtwirebltlty from a ctaollpoint .01 
serving wide Bread With national pro- 
granut won drateed negligible. T*stimoaty 
in explaining thta reap made it clear 

Exclusive 
Monopoly 

that little advettising.fovenno Irma the 
networks could be ant:dotted by these 
s.wtions. and due to the uaus: Instil- 
ftdcnt bank roll toe aaatala eoatt Of 
ZSrltely si etatOlilg Progvenw aSftiletton 
with the' national netwnrka' was consid- 
ered Impossible. Ptotñ this snap" MU- 
tMal bolstered ita asrertions'made earner 
In the bearing that It was -lsripereeble to 
secure Outlets covering aonla fairly im- 
portant aeon, citing Birmingl seta. Provl- 
depCi end Omaha. Excluslve NBC teed 
CBS contracts in which but, b'IrN1s Ot 
desirable eve:drag time wore optioned but 
never taken up except in'a minor degree 
were crittdred by Mertnel ottleliels. Tb 
help try to prove thls-Mutual, thru attar. 
Be.! P'rshk'.D. Soot*. Introdueºd an- ex-- 
leiMt showing the maximum number of 
stations used by an edtertlser on the 
NRC Red network Oras tine -on. tpc Blue 
Oki, and on Columbia 100, while Mutual 
tamed' alone. with 83.' In coin -sat. a 
:ee d£s ntpetber 01 .stwttone used by an 
adietrtlaer was figured out for NBC Red 
with 58: the Blue. efe Columbia, eS. with 
elutunt.agntn tagging eclat, T. 

Compering Menial% case with IMO 
and ens this wee -k Mowed, Mutual be- 
cause of Its simpler etructttrtt, presented 
a- free COmplbcp,ted Casa. Since It 'u 
struggling against eompetttttio lee toss 
eon doe ibaMlno- that It ?bete Is any' 
m eoopoly In network hraade uiting It 
does no lneolve Mutual. Little or no 
ongtncaning data al Compared with that 
submitted by the rival webs was intro. 
din d by Mu8. ' 1Rc gram pollen -3 mold 
tortunst_ly peg to ter, todlvldiaal U3 tit - 
bee and the same an program produc- 
tion. 

Mg and riming tie brcadca_t day by 
paying t e National Antl;dns. 13tetton 
also hied Jobeºroes Steel, news caminen. 
tatoc, who bas been criticizing dictator 
paiictas for huh t rev on the air: 

This sonenttaettoo also started a show 
Sunday called tilo Toterette:WM.1 pAer. 
Baal of the program being to defend 
tolerance and right against lntpitsanta. 
Program' Is s worcd by the Chelsea. 
Presbyterian- Church of New Yorbc 
George.L. Dick. a layman. le the "Melon 
ooplrr kand will speak trout the church 

u 
A pram produced by the ratios of 

Education -of the Isegr7or Department 
broadcast on CBS and called A m ;aloºns 
AU, Immtpranfs. Alf, la another sharp 
attack on dIetatorshtp. Harold lakes, 
interior secretary, bas long been rap met - 
spoken Kitts, of regimentation abroad 
sod Y also oUr Of the chief Arnertaan 
targets of,foretga newspapers. Program 
gets after racist latederatuc and other 
phallism of ~clam. A third CBS show 
along' those linen Ia What Price, America. 

Trell Yocum Quits 
Y&R; Joins Compton 

NEV.' YORK: Feb. IL-Trell Yocum. 
manager of tie .new business department 
oS Yomhi A: Rubecam. heal, reigned to. 
become a t'loeepr.rldent arul enroctor of 
Compton AdWooleIlrg Again= 

blo ie is aignifleent tie that YOCUm has 
boon sucea-atul In Yining up new bust - 
noes for YS R.- Change la effective April 
16. 

Frisco Fair Signs , 

For AFRA Scale 
SAN FRANCISCO, rob. I8. --American 

k'tderatiou of Radio Artista end Oze 
Golden- Onto International Exposition 
bare yet contract for network° brnade-ut- 
era participating in Treasure Iaised pro-. 
grants. -Signing of APRA was lest hurdle 
to completely unloineeng the felt. 

Terms of tlta agreement, aecnvdlog W 
Vie ego. APRA'fepreecntntive, were 
bdey e0 -hour week fee. aiiniirn era: 45.5 
weekly scale, slid n bonus tux when 
called upon to write .network rba.s. 

Itatila ainecr* and actors at the expo ell be paid aatne acole as eaten. to pres- 
ent agreement botwstsn APRA and the 
networks. 

Hope Lauded as New 
Radio Star of" 1938 

MILWAUKEE, Feb. tS.-LLt411er .poll 
conducted, by MUataukce Jetereal gem. 
Bob Hope the boner td btlxeg the "bright-_ 

.eta new star In 1088.' lIctgar Berprn and' 
Chortle McCarthy were clecetit u bait 
Comedians and na conductors of 'bloc 
liked program. Jack "spry son sgcand 
among eomlea. Por poll's eighth comma - the year. Russ Winnlen. spent' rem- 
.Incliitator on WTJM. led over Bob Elton 
and Ted liwtttg, Hang Orry. tO I'JM 
ctsnmeut n_ tator. chocen tope among women taen for eoveprth consecutive oroo e 
Dees Aroeebe topped .ñtnt: Crosby for 
mono honest, with Rudy Vallee third, 

Poll conducted for past nine years. 
Edgar A. Z2toinaca is Journal's radio 
editor. 

Disgruntled Legislator 
Filts Anti -WOW Bill 

OMAHA. Feb. ibr-Js bill which would 
prelate/it an- trlur.utce oatlpanY !rods 
opeteting a medic station_ only In fure 
thºesnr, of tar huelneas, aimed directly 
et WOW here. has been filed in -the 
Nebraeb State Irgedature. 

WOW v annex/ and Operated by the 
Woodmen of the World Liss Insurance 
Co. net bill wú Abed by SOnelee Sam 
Klavgr Omaha. who was dente an np- 
piintion for a local elation last year. 
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Broadcasters 
But Hesitate 

Oppose FCC Bill Paging s[mi]le coffee 

at Speaking Out 
WADIE.OTO:L. Pab, 18, 7i,t,lslatlean 

eipec ally the highiy controsarr1al mom- 
ent eapoar.--1 by 'Chairman MteNtneh of 
the iroderal Coenanunttstions Commis- 
Mon which would Inc. the FCC clown to 
there ems, continued to, oecupy much 
Capital thought this week. with a lleet- 
rntnuto ourpprrhas aapplied by Ee,nator 
Wallace H. White Jr. 'Ordinarily a mild- 
redananred Member of the tipper bad'. 
White, lashed out rat' the, hell teriarcduced 
by Senator Whetter. denoribing tt as 
Crudely dream and ono alined at n life 
and dratb oontrol ewer the nation i.eone- 
muns-cation. It it awlarateed by neeilltai'. 
1t$ clteinired. and eaprrased' the opinion 
that It wNan a Iliac* to the country. 

In Criticizing the measures he net -chid 
much attention to Chairman 14C. Inches 
nrRcrnanu for the bell, saying that little 
Meer t1sar ago.McNlnch isimacl¿twns tat- 
te'ris mid on .,teen utamisatott£ra a 
eeenn7erod to a tear number. He etalmed. 
the preernt ret-+ton, foe itmtlttuha atti- 
red* b that not all of tis, Coanntlnie.- 
tlOna Commiasfantai, would` agree With 
him on, poUeic& 

in the meantime, broadcasters awe at- 
tempting to 'oppose iba Wheeler-Me- 
Ntinch bill without conuoltting tbem- 
aelora- -flatltir than put their view* an 
p !p.c. broadcasters In wwn,` this `pant 
vc+1k-end ~deal bivalent with Wheeler, 
who. oa Chairman' of the ~tale Coal - millet on Interstate Commerce in -charge 
of the hill. han great tofhtener In ptnh- 
lng or retarding the.proyossali The Sion. tarn ru_.ltar was Mid that a throe -man 
corium--thon wait not notrpinbte to the 
lnduatry--ex least that was the idea they 
taped trying to convey ~bent going in 
Oleo deep. 

Otilbtsl Impregdon 'Mind Wuhie* 
ton la that iodic hallow' that theip.-+_' 
Mil Hight its battle mein rt a more,cen. 
taalkaed control: at the FCC betamm its phtlgylphy approach.' con_rOL' of the 
);rhos. To a einurin tat the prows le 
manned McNtncha Idea=- la great (mm 
the Stanley Hugh article In The Saturday 

AFRA Signs Key 
Mutual Station 

141RW YORK, Feb. 18 -Representative& 
of American Pederatlon of Ranab artists 
and `NOR -341 mutual network *tailor. that Week agreed a,{roementa eocerinp 
T5*NI awl condittcoe oe performees on 
both oommer¢Ial and al mining pro- gYam.s (overact+ ere wain eta these Mined with Natitrnel Broadaswting Co. 

It and Columbiarns4Osttas System. 
4rD-=P, JrcSlcr. APRA ezee, fgned for the 
lantern end Alfred McCo*$cr. president of Weft, fee tine atattedi. Negotiation. were 
amicable 

WON, mutual Outlet in Chicago, will 
be next In line. and then remaining 
Wheal atetlotaa .ro .utpected to Inlinte 
shortly. 

Chief remaining APRA problems now 
are -panting of ~ascription' companies 
mar Inarpondenb Mahon . Wheat con - 
chided.' APRA., like t1i Almcrlon Feders_ 
lion of Muracelans wilt have agreement& 
with nets, indias and waxworks. 

llbLLYWOOD, Yeb. I0.-PtMker team 
who appear ma Cosst.to-Comet com- 

rc metat air lows wensin a dither Oda 
week when APRA announced 'it Bran 
matting the &etas on. ennoteing near 
pact with agenctee. Scone ~Huston 
teas causal here_ until It' tontine defi- 
nitely known that font *tarp apprmrtn,n on racial commercials will not be slle,etmo. 

Aran put a careen the field to Ohm._ 
all t e_ +shows betting thee air linty 01$ 
of thialywood. Network tips. whn lave 
agreed to entente, pact, were also in on 
a1Y, dt eckup to .roe that Bingen, ¡mom 
rind anzouncors hid APRA e*&dal. 

Thear entering brCpdrasttng atatfant 
were halted an they went to. work *pd forted Me *how pate -tip cards, Thee 
at1sC had no cards were allowed bo raga 
application, and iappeor on their tre- 
tpeetttee' abets. Big shone libo appear on BAO chow were hooked as they art- 
teasel sentlCn portal* and Lorded to ink 

e . apppUmttars- 
119JtA stated It -was putting one cap- tain on car -b Ooa.t.to.Om - t 4bO'jt to 

elm e the entire -del. A. -carding ca 
proeni. plait*, n0 t. e. lads' will 'be ahead to go on the air unlit all man - 
bete are, ~eked tn. 

trerefnp Phone regarded a blow to life. 
Mahn chariot to get timo thaw -Man 

agency Idea across. The NAB, on ,the etherhaod, to attempting to avoid tak- 
ing a poaftian at thla paint. but llatei 
with aatlydá.etlott to tecounta of Indi- 
vidual rtlemreer e«liritt. r against the brill. 
McN1nchne at III c tnmIttedto a °aurae 
of !'belling-' the three-man [agtmey. Mime " 

by now -he knew that the opp.eeition 1s 
.well defined and grawifr-, 

Before the question le finally put away 
anineost"setlon seems abac . +rtth pos- 
aibility that an even greater number et 
the laatof era e nett be Ott the FCC. 
Thin now IS that White has a title far n 
nine -trap DOC. White hUntelf to non- 
committal but does óomaeede that the 
matter Is worth a thought. 

'17ío preterit situation is one reason 
tbé NAB`decidod to bring than annual 
eonsertlea beck _to the F...at Instead, of 
going to tars Paancsco. Tote moor. 
chance of C eat,a s bringing tip radio 
lehile nil of the radio meat were out Weal 
was the moving ooialdcratton whoa tome 
of convention came tip at tbo.NAB caeo- utire committee meeting 

AEA CO UN C if_ 
(Covtiie.0 xl from page 3) 

el produot/op for n Commercial venturo 
not lea that! 20 pre cootet the prafite, 
from any source whauioever, anal go to 
the experimental group. If any of the 

.actors aaejnot absorbed by the comma.. date. and now hats *gents ate-taving to 
Mal showing they alit col]xt for the " get $10.000. 

KEW YORK. Feb. I8.-Deport wan 
,around recently That We tho.Padds 
wanted to .get Prank James.,Jeaae'a 
brother. for a shot of the show. 

J. R C_intedr, of hlotiX City, fro.. 
writes The`Drtlboard: "The writer sae 
ahead of The Fatal Sear ....In 1004. 
I was tinder the imprceaton fleet 
Prank James died, about 15 year; ago. 

"It mutt bo two other follows that 
Wo the Ftopio are to air coon.' 

run or tha'abow. hO one ,of the cont. 
pony la ao bound to -Cis group that he 
Cannot kart for a paying job at airy 
time. NO more titan three perf0rrttartbaas 
of any play can be given unions sans. 
Uooetl.by the texpeeimentat board. 

Paul Duliretl views the board Idol as 
unhealthy in that it offers temptations 
to tArupat with prevailing Equity stand - 
Mee. _ He rummrd up the ittatlen.watht 

'"Why should there here to.be añ ez- 
pertrnrtttil board to govern working con- 
ditions already lot up by a major boatel" 

SWING MUSIIC--- 
(Co:sHnaM from pope 2) 

becaus m -cnl g bends can nee 
the preatIge of advance Paramount 
betide* end, from the booker's ante, 
the minty fa normzL An example of a 
font-jutnptng band salary ea Artie Shaw, 
who last October was *Rered to` thee, 
ten st diatom scale.'and they wouldn't 
take a thwart. Three lnontha,tater the 
Strand paid Shaw $5.000' a week: k:o la 
getting 5E000 a weak for a Cleveland 

NAPA Wins Second Record Suit; 
Decision Same as in WDAS Case 

WILMINGTON, N. C.. Feb. 15.-Nn= 
Clonal AaociatIon of Performing -Artiste 
gained an lereportattt dec'ann here when 
teat Poland Court held, in the Cap 'Cif 
Pred Waring verttu Richard Austin Dttn- 
ka. that an Interpretative artist -MI 'a, 
property right In tatcrpectattona. Cate 
wan triad under Judge I. at. ]Vfeeklna of 
united State. District Coast at North 
Cñrollita. Wilmington Dineen. 

North Carolina' ease bilagd upon use 
of an Neetrltal trsnacrlptton Ott WtU'D. 
whose precedent mid operator le Dunlea. Dian, were made for use an 1t.. Ford 
program, and oath disc had a reetrletive 
notice Ice that effect, Court held that 'to Wen.' respondent (Dunlea) stn bone- 
t1t ttnandally by complainant's 'cork 
and skill would L an unfatr.trade prac- 
tice and "equity ,will enjoin arch an ef- fort on the part of the respondent' 

Court bald further. "It appears tb the court that complainant ha created by - 
has effort,' and talento a distinctive style 

m the lntcrpretatloet of mustard 
tumbera. lie desirwa to sail or Heenan such renditions. This peasenis,the -final 

gttewttone Dote eompintnant llave auch 

en Interest in his Unique' rendition that 
'It to a MEOWS and ntpatsble property 
right. My añawer la yes. 

Cate in ¿neat*** In dottier to that 
;Involving Died Waring and WDAS in 
Philadelphia a few year. ago. Waning 
wlia his suit alto. 

Maurice J. Speiser. comma for _Me 
NAPA `which now Incititdos t e member. 
Chip of American Society of Recording 
Artatta), says the North Carolina dent- 
Menwtll ho oonelder'ed by the New York 
pots -ta now adjudlcetlng the Paul White- 
tasltn fase.egalnet WHFW. Whiteman de- 
cision. bowevet, Will not be dependent 
upon,i dociston rendered in Waring vergas 
Danteen 

tf Whiteman Is found to have 
51100 Over his rights to Radio Corp. al 
Arteries. much a deebllon will still mean tiataueh rights dilated and will he of 
Immense Import to the NAPA mile. - 

Mtnurfoe J, Speller, NAPA exec. has 
fInLhtid drafting n axe copyright bill ~limed to_ cocer new ties for eaualc 
which care arisen since 'outmoded Act 
Of 19041 

N. Y. Station Publicity Chart 
BMW YORK, Pcb. 1E Coenpllaf a on of publicity L-ka-garnered to Facile columns an "bast bet bexcm» for Nei York City stational foe the period frein. December 20. 1938; to January 21 le highlighted by the, fact that leas: stations haWgalntd in tree lineage over the taane period for 1037-38. The 'trade bidle., this to thee to t ge metal loosening up by New Tack deadliest following the reverse of Ihsti dutirg the tatter portion of 1937 gard the early panatela of 1938. Altar The Few York Amcrtee, was Junked by the -Rearm mull roeBEa.cttt dawn co atdctably on its radio department. Recently, however. Me San and other papers have relaxed on their agtl-radio-apace vtrtl. - 

Thia omepliation ahowtt that. WOR la back In fourth spot, where It was replaced to the Itlat tabiHntioni by WMCA. Only other station to move up la WXEW. Prsettcally all ittailone. acre- WEAP, WQX11. WNEW and WINS barn managed to 'get raoro,spnoe than during the same period of *337-''ait tltylest gatosas vier& Whit, WOR: W140Á and,WIiN. 
`Stations 193! 

F O 01' P C 01' 
WADC ----.... INI 200 1.102 756 282 I.1:0e WJZ". dei 1b3 7D7 010' 181 793 tVF.At 505 131 720 587 193 7t10 WOR 1138 1ze 407 273 128 400 WatOA 327 03 420 220 84 .310 MIN - 207 38 245 137 47 164 WQXR ....-. 79 ;.e 105 114 10 1152 tsNYC -------. 03 31 04 42 22 $4 WNEW --....-. 78 15 ti/ 50 20 100 WKVD 70 17 87 73 t1 an R'II48 --- 49e 3 32 49 31 50 
Totals ---_..- 1040 843 4.159 3.987 1,042 SAdti 

l'9?"^ 

Revelation 'Backy 
May Use 'Network 

NEW YORK. l!b Vi.-rh lip Morris 
Co. la reported weir_slog a network 
Jiro;reat for its pipe t.. -+s. Poi« tender 
the brand name of Rae. elation Tobacco, 
Agency la now OOrnpltlna results of a 
nurvey It r ndc ataeaq(t toboceo dlstrtbu- 
tors as to meiosis leading pipe, amaks. 

Surrey wee made thru motion meal, 
silo wire waked to contact the dlotribu- 
tots or jobber. In their territory Sow 
that I:Misdeed at4tlona 'wino on the In- 
quiry tint. 

Revelation has used spat. no network 
time atad la 110t heavily advertised. 

Sentimental Oldsters 
Go for Press Stunt 

NEW 'YORK. Feb. 18-What 1st Out_ais 
a publicity aunt for Lanny Roan iwa 
taken strong hold with a gang of radio 
votaran*. Rosa taped a luncheon leaner - 
day for thole. In rodio mete than 10 
Yams and áñ offítltoot at the feed' was a 
decision to -form a l.Iltrophtne Club. 
While the offshoot todk'chapo. teen -tally 
botori the lunch. Diem irevnlo.,' flunk 
Munn. Graham ]eta bilunee. Johnny 
Johnston, and 3 flock of otltr'ro took Om 
Idea tothelr bosoms sot up membership 
and other eomWtaeea end' are really go- 
ing to make It stick --they my. tree:lr,g 
11 schertuted altortly to elect oarior7, but 
they're calling him Preeldent Roes all - 
ready, 

Another'eemi-tadlO club bring organ. 
teed la being teamed by reportera for 
mdo tae, dally Voblleatlons i rain$ on 
advertuing news. Group plans n sib 
Claw' for 1114 JUne dOute-ntion of the 
American Pederati n of Adrestlsees, 

"ROADSIDE" IS 
(COmtenuc.f /YOU pope' 4) 

without n theme or motet: eat along the 
side of n road, It tells -how the twee; of 
the territory t uccumbu to 'the egu_dly 
strong-wtllnd daughter of an ittitA'ant 
plelnaman white the ..w ondtavo un- 
iniceextfully. of enters. --to em -le up whet. 
him for demolishing the town' jail. 
laird' and judge during ti, drunken spree. 

Played by a cast of-unilormly cap bld 
acteta and dtreetdd wttls eivottglt appre- 
elation of Ha )tlamorvttet and thematic 
overtone.. by Harald Johnrrtul. the script 
'managed to provllc A cottp . of hours of 
entertainment ~pate Ito polrtimule 
Anthony Rsl7. coming over from -the 
Broadway Crater to rejoin temporarily 
the group of Which ho wine a member in 
Vermont during past summer 
does a forthright job In the ieading rolc- 
B:e Ma every rile uurrmcnt and yf lulre- 
sisent Of the part and pttyt It with a 
auto, unaffected tou3bi. The character 
is the focal point of the snob play, the 
force that oo-órdlnaten it, and the.wce* 
cOald.nOtt postbly ,Maud up without the 
liwty bromine -an Rees brie, Its the role. 

Joan 'Wheeler le not far behind In 
trumlaitvery at t performance c alling for 
*$ilea spirit and a raertepth of oharactnti- 
ration. lit acting comspkltiauti,that of 
Rose la bbldin7 the, play together. 
Banality Steven ar. and Winton Nichols 
provtdesome of the produationsit Ilgbtsti 
moments as a POW of happy-go-lucky 
lade, glad the rest -of the cants perti l- 
lorly Don McHenry. Nortrin lentil rind 
Atíthen-y Blair., lend enicient tuppl.t. 

John:rtsd'' dlse ales could have bed 
Uchter. 'move irctafre quality, espe- 

cially in the .eeiMJ Md. but as n whole 
woe paned will enough. '17ío two set - 
lingua by Joseph Prattltish 'rare adequate. 

Daniel J.W.S. wan. 

Ex -Gov Scores 
Heavily as Actor 

NEW' YORIX, Feb. 1a--Th Lambs' 
Club threw 41 tit, Vkleotint's Dais {tarttbOt 
10 'honor of 'Collie IJn--old llOfLmaa. for- 
me' governor "of Vet Je. y, ~day 
night at the.clubhou.e.. Roffman did a 
comedy skit With Senator lord, socked 
In alit by Bobby Chink. wrote a sketch 
about Abe-am:pin Which roatsired Ray: 
mood msmey sad then did an off to 
Butfalb, la the fi=nale, 

Victor Moore etrrpriaed with a Mae 
pteee of *clank in th dramatic sketch 
WA{.pofirre SW? -en Murphy stored 
heavily anti, hig imp rsenst$ontg Clara 
ores Nordstrom won heavy applause 
with his sane and ncthnt7 to 4t'rtry of 
Mutely, and Arthur PIln 'con's kteettitg of dNfght at an Inn mace the tae -actor 

atártddut, 
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Procram fPví s 
EST' 'Unless OthsnvIse Indleafed 

-"The American Way" 
Reviewed Thursday: 8:15-8:24 p.m. 

Sponfor-Ghtmct Baking Powder. 
Agency-Young G -Rubicam. "Stilton 
--WABC !CBS noEwork). 

Kate sihlth aeeted a definite acabperoo 
with tine. a ntxtr .tnlntité excerpt from 
the'Deorge td. Kaufman -Moto, (tart paert- 
dbe opts playing et the Center Theater, 
which has received !tide critical senate. 
/warier Mareit end Florence Marldge 
hendlcd themselves capably berate Use 
mike, but their Grrrnan dialect did,00t- 
always rcltlatte. Pleat eat; minutes ices 
a monolog by March VNartln Gunther) 
to -set mood'and to sunless:lei hie career 
wince eoontng to tans country from cer- 
many beret* too turn of the century. 

Thus only four minutes remained toe 
dialog -welt a. 000certed r, with profound 
question of whether the Gunther Aun. 
new that the. World War hoe started. 
should bin the -American totem. 2lt- 
lrGende have culled him a pro -German - 
slacker and his buslnean boa declined. 
Mother oppoeeo It vehemently as he 
levee -Germany too. Father decides that 
otfepetug should el#ht for chi II: 8. 

Sketch was polialhMt and well-timed. 
but tt'is difficult to .heec familiar with 
play aa_a whetp, with It. broad Weep. to 
see low condominium. can be dons eff o- 
nvely. As can extern: tt is lively and 
spirited, U you like dri;pping-aontiptrht 
Jña a tipoff to the play, on the -beta side. 

Mute. 

"Way Back Whist" 
Reviewed Monday, 8-8:15 Pm 

Style ---Organ. songs, drama. Suststn 
Ing over OKA (Pittsburgh). 

focall of"btalorte and humorous eve nit 
of eearilar Americana to ~Wed Into Ln- 
formatively matertinning atepee by 
CharlesUrquhart, who blends organ in- 
WttedSa. mixed quartet and three dra- 
matized episodes with montage effect.. 

'Stenga caught harried a toar.jerking 
play of ;tie late 'eat, ehootipgg of Jexa 
Janice and sinking of retinue*, Mrato 
end dieing. nldtd by sound Offeera; n)r 
trove together by station ,nnnouneer 
pill $tlthreland'e ocmmcnte. unit Urqu- 
hart handling production_ Altbo oat - 
dent r tempra to Lei coºipitttly anthers. 
tie may have diminialted popular widr=r- 
Wandlne of o couple hazy 
one dramatrx*tieit,' due tO t+olIOqutal 
deliveries and smlpung that expected 
eULiJa l°f to he ingybo a bit too welt. 
reformed. show has commercial potesi- 
tt`-alttlea. Vnriety.'ehoutd aypesl to most 
types ofrllateiuri. and for local program. 
acting. rrttaic and. producthm "-no of high 
caliber. Frank. 

Bob 'Hawks 
Reviewed Thursday. 8.9 'p.m. Style 
Coteurdy talk -Sponsor--Standard 

9g,'nds. Ins. Agency -- ). Walter 
Thomason Co. Station-WEAF 1 NBC - 
Red network). 

Bel! .HLawks, eocnpantivo noecoaner 
to radio In throe parts. Pins been elimb- 
tng, tangly .alnOa bs_atartsel on the Men. 
Mtn agow on :In Dastern Mutual hook - 
Up, Ills gu ..* abet on the it Voliei pr 
gram. however. did 'nothing to bolster 
hit rep. He did a running eamment on 

n tm,rtwt.ry chanlplettablp clutter 
games In the manner of ii fight breand- 
cant, It petered out to an overplayed 
end than comedy ties- Idatoreel lid hoot 
Allow for Judgment as a comedy alright. 

Franke:. 

Irene Kuhn 
Reviewed Friday, 1 1-1 1;15 a.m. 

Seyle-Talk. Sporran. - Loft Inc. 
St,ticn-WOR t MSS network P. 

Loft candy Stores, recently rein Into' 
ratline had two duct -lived preersrer on 
WOR before starting IN double lades 
featuring Irene Kuhn- nek-'epaper wom- 
an. and .Cohn Chapoaan; eotunsnlat of 
The New rork Doily Sawa. ears. Kuhn. 
._.poctcl till a metering perked. to directly 
aimed at the feminine nildiencet Chap- 
man nppargntly et :he coareopoliten 
slug ience.' 

hire. Kuhn boa what npptars to be a 
Wood- wpntoin's Abater, Program caught nichd along briskly. +Melded. into, tiro 
Po-tiotn, the Rr£i, ¡rail had a dIscuslOn 
of eumetr fui women. briefly mentioning 
Helena RUbenetele. ate_ yyranelln D. 

Roosevelt Faith Baldwin. Kathleen for- 
tis and other*, .inding Up -ettb a good 
human.tntereet pities that wee* Ideally 
salted for the audience. Utra. Kuhn's 
diction la crisp and elegr, 

A genii atar la to be Interviewed each 
weak. Oladle Cooper, knit a6treeer being 
ott:thls Program. Her !lace bud a dali- 
nttely aelf.rnttsiled stittu,ae, ea alto Ola- 
cuaaed whit Abe hart dent and coca. 
mental that she could not etabd a Ilfe 
of donehttcity. 

Commercials are forthright and. In 
cOinparifon with the Kearns dayumo 
show, good. stay Witnen announserl, 

feeekcn 

Sail I.euuene 
Reviewed' Thursday,- 8.9 p.m. Style 

--Comedy. Stioetsor--Standard Brands, 
Ic-aa, Agency -1: Waiter Thompson 
Co. Station-WEAF (NBC -Red net- 
work). 

Sam Le eno is tt legit end 'picture 
sátor, and a mighty good on% ills 
appearance on the Rudy Vallee program 

de.ayed a week because of censor 
and scrip: trouble It should have boon 
de' -yea eeren limiter. certainty 'until 
materiel good enough wasobtatted. 

Le no did a (lobe wl)o was gaina to 
produce a patriotic play, beattnc p;trl- 
ono Willy, seem to h dieting Tars led 
to a dose of inane chatter udth t elite. 
Seemed as the ,even were conseictta Of 
his bum matgtlat-his pertonuane- was 
net up en bus atandnrtt 

indicatlóna are that Lomb,. like many 
outer star performers coming to radio 
frün legit or pictures, !e, on the air, 
only as geed es the atrlpt Franteri. 

Mary Martin 
Rrelewed' Thursday, 8-9 p.m.- Style 

-Talk and tong.' Sponiót'-Standard 
Brandt. lore. Agency-I. Walter 
'Thompson Co. Station-WEAF (NBC- 
Rad network). 

Poe realsen' turisible to title ,reviewer. 
Mary- Martin laSraadway'n current toast. 
This is oil, the strength of. bar nandlinf: 
Mg Heart Sebonght fa Daddy, with an 
nooOu_apanytoy strip tease, to too joad 
way musical 'Lease Tr to ate. After señ. 
tag the show and than haattng Dilas 
Martin on the ale my opinion was 
attmgthmcd that true Maitin le highly 
overrated and has little on the ball, Tier 
ntngtne voice b. really not a nlaging 
tetoo, but Several - soiree ter renew. 
registers -since the "apparently cannot 
menage to ett'heg,regulnr,tolae to these 
righters, 

Also 'bantered Wane linee with endive 
and' Walter Huaton. Latter shone In lib 
gag role of a lÓvt-eatttt ri' fellow ham 
Munn handled liter tines okeh. 

trenkrie. 

"Youth Meets Government" 
Reviewed Saturday, 5:15.6 am. 

Style-Educntfonal locum. Sustaining 
on WEAF INK -Red network), 

The Brooklyn Institute 01 Atta and 
Science., In aaaocintion with the Kew 
York Raid bf Rdncatton, le respousibts' 
for hie Parka of discuselome denting with 
municipal plobt2m-s, which, under the 
ltto Youth Meer? (lorerntnrnt, to elated 
to °over a four -month period. For pour 
panty, lack or *udifnCe appeal and the 
general .Inutility engendered by talk cod 
more talk there efe feat progreins in ra- 
dio today to top It., 

Couple of guest s ers on each show 
give sent to their Ideas on the ir'rtleulltr 
rpubleet..ahel then en open forum la head 
wit s panel of eight or 10 ate darts train 
a different total high echoed each week 
shooting Flu .itlona at the learned-gu(dte 
"- well ee e-.lr- clog their own opinion*. 
Orr the weetritt broadºaat Ooargri L. ~- 
rem, executive secretory of Provident 
R°d_Ieveltti refugee. eariir, °OCimit'. e. 
and fir. Paul P. Urtarrntlen. profee-a. of 
ovenwares it Columbia llnietralty. held 
forth an the referee problem. Twenty 
"invitee of it enidlte gentlemen ti*iid 
to leave tier -Ituation in a More contused 
Cate than iv: T. 

EtsMrr Cluilde high eeeli o] kids 
showed up the economic scholars In 
every department-pour ease, of sjneak- 
tii; and 4sá several hiati+ierar, under- 
standing of the matter, trader disciuslon. 
Noitesable aind -mu'log 'era. the siutck 
brush giren. student* whose questions 

ltmjml the Valera. Warren and Feb- 
dondere Ilkowlee ten. anawetide of one 
kid'a query by u elneamnte when the aa- 
Iaded authentic?. couldn't.. 

James O. DleDonald, Brooklyn Untie 
taste pnrgldent, rani a pardon, eeta as 
ebnfrnian-with ostentation. His_min- 
oar supplied the only laugh' of "VW allow - 

Program comet hem Woo/dyne Aesd, 
only of hide, and ls,^Co-ordtnsted and 
directed" by Dorothy lt. David, 

Weft:ecti. 

eiNetive Dramas" 
Reviewed Wednesday, 7-7:15 p.m. 

Style-News dráma lire l Ions . Sponsor 
Lengendcrf Bakeries. AgencY 

Young er Rubicana.- Station-KH Mu- 
twal-Don Lee network). 

Tina program Iaa narrated and drains. - 
heed 15 -minute spot, ~ling With lato 
happening., tbruout the world, ,4 min- 
iature March of Time, the show, bas good 
appeal, .8tnft .offcrsd on -the show 
cought was punchy. 

Dpntaored by Iattgendorf Bakeries. 
allow gIlaamete ita share et ils:nate.by bit- 
ting the-tt'eerr around tl:q' dinner Maur 
and giean, the ether nuelleaeo a chance 
to visualize the bappeatufa of the day. 
LendendaM *pets this come ktonday, 
Wedocdáy and Priday. 'Puertay end 
Thursday they put on 'the Phantom 
Pffot- 

Sho'g.ls bold Open to tact minutes be- 
fore rotten.!, reeling news oft the 1DB 
Wire, One good bttdtlne le worked in. 
with humnn-intereet Stuff added to bal- 
ance- With only one rettearea1."a" few 
minute* before the show hita 4..h, sir. 
the cost does a competent job. 

Program la produced by Jailor del 
Valle,- Nnrratiºos are handled by Frank- 
lin Hingham, Owen. 

"Modern Kitchen" 
Reviewed Thursday, I'0:05-10:30 

a.m. Style-Houschold talk. Spon- 
sors = Cenral Electric Co., Honor 
dread,, Frotled Foods. and Doddt: Alder- 
ney Dairy, 'Station-. VKl3W (Buffalo). 

,Vetrtrn Rttctten to an enter:eh:ide Wt - 
minute period of coclklbi 'dfl Oi tttiAtlóñs. 
historical Incldrots of foreign house. 
~CA' aetivititS rued reteeer sing !alit. 
Laura Risehmen. alto dnea_s ooinmet:cl- 
abld lob on cooking and hdtlaekeeptnt 
dbctalssons. writes, the eau u , Ill ugly 
bug et recipe 4t0 ds slowlyenough 
ter everyone to fallow 

en 
her.' Was- works 

out the example' hers -ref on an elecarfp 
range and the audience tears t e,aottnd 
of utenalle. Idea lhscbtini also .delves 
tato !bet atone of "ancient and _quaint 
housekeeping and cooking customs and 
gives the audience nomett:Mg more than 
just cookers end recipes, 

Malcolm Barmyannouncer, chine and 
quina gaily with Miss Rlaottman. discus. 
rang modern table manners and the like. 
ma renditions of oommerelals arc con- 
vinely. 

Close hues abort review of food p:icesl 
and ,Mat Is in arican and how lo buy 
the to Items economically. Ors the whole, 
there to never a dull minuto. 

Weeder, 

"lire Lifé anti Love of Dr. 
Susan 

Reviewed Friday. 2t15.2:30 p,m, 
Style -Serial, Sponsor-Lever Bros. 
Agency -1 Waiter Thompson Co. Ste- 
tion-WA$C 1C8S network). 

Trot another daytime aerial. ea tlyo-the 
title didn't tip that. Dr- Susan .Chard= 
ter, a young Widow. la living with bear 
In-law's In the typical radio small town. 
The episode caught had, Dr. Susan get- 
ting the info front the town hanker that 
a note her father-lo-law had given the 
bank (tnrile -tn-law Is also a theilioo) 
loon going to be renewed Seems his 
collateral has hart value, and thtnga'ane 
kinds, tough around Valteydeln. Before 
they .dramatic. breithtaktng. soul-atlr- 
ring and heart-rending .Ineldent-was pre. 
aerated there was `one about Doe Stain 
getting a scotch plumber to fix some 
leaky pip el when %tut plumber didn't 
"'Inc to because Doc father.in-law 
hadn't anted up 'for a rprvvttua job. 
Mattis plumber ,tit after ter helpmate 
after some bionneas about their new' - 
born daughter and' her preceding boy 
still being on the Doe's -unpaid list 

Weanbr Phelps la the lead. Site's a 
goad actrtia and handles herr,cbaracter 
s. aLtlalsetorIty as such Muff alines. 
Bertpa le by i;dlth menurr, irdm an ilea 
fathered in the J. Walter TtWlripson 
:honey. niter. no dotebt, omen dither. 

.trinoieneantenta seemed Jibarier than 

the ~ail Anytime blurbs and aitesaed 
that the use' eit Latx led to metlUUl 
delmtlbesh maybe I can get nice soft 
clown now. Incldontetly, the announce-. 
manta azure read by the announcer in 
tome usually reserved for propsusll. 

prenizeu. 

"Sulilin' Jack" 
Reviewed Friday, 5:30-5:45 p.m. 

Style-tiratnatlzalior Sponsor-Sweets 
Co. of America. Agency-Stow Co. 
Station-WOk Was network) , 

Program la erupted Irons the within' 
Jack cartoon attdp, .Our hero !a an air- 
plane pilet. eoliaerned right now with 
n world round ingot He nod Rine. -bb 
buddy. and _Oita*, ht. tovl.-dov_ie, 'hate 
last hit the gad darrtedeat suorm over 

Barrow, Alaska. You never heard 
atseli scrranling. nitplelle Donor note slid 
other phony excitement but the sponsor 
probably thinks Is is wonderful stuff 
for kilt. It's everything silly in the 
Way of a kid show, but We too much 
to expect anything onngtruetire airing 
these linen, 

Cast Incl u es ?rank Rr*dtek. Clot 
Stratton; Weans Paul. Paul Nugent and 
John ,Origga. Jw'.k Johtutone dater-,. 
and performanc°a arc as to be expected 
from the kind of atoll it as. 

Coattain involves finding ra name for 
Jnelt'k plane - 

John .lager announce*, Frankest, 

"i'fittde Dave's Gang') 
Reviewed' Saturday, 215-2:45 p.m. 

Soyrh-Mutaesi. SustaInlag on WELT 
,New Haven. Cotin.l. 

This program ' conceived by Dews 
Healey II hottár"than the teauel fall of 
)urenlle cants nn the air. Healey, one 
of the original mambdta Of the renal? 
Rosy 'clang. now conducta - e o cut- 
ture mehool in New Haven, "Beebe. who ~ere tt roll baritone voice, ting atev- 
--I number'. boa -der emceeing the pro- 

iWatne. Period contains It wee;th of tal- 
ent, all past the beginner's atone and 
chorine development A bit of 000xtre' 
could be ineeeted In theyxadm ra without 
h urting" any and wtodtf improve It 70O 
per Dent. Lefkeatu: 

to\Vnyhaek When" 
Reviewed Tuesday. 8-8:1 5 p,m. 

Style-Songs, dune. Sustaining over 
KDKA IPitlsburrh) . 

New mt would-be commercial la merger 
of old-time songs and memorable hid - 
dents. Interwoven In drorña_tirted u- 
nease:. that erestes educattcnal enter- 
tainment. liormula, a written and han- 
dled by station production mar_agor 
Chatiea' Urquhart, re-enacts htato..ral 
Ibcldente nl 'la an shooting of Je..._ 
Jaaitr and sinking of Tltanlc. coned© 
attention appeal Of nitrate by resorting 
to period tunes far etrnougnstv14 aettlatys. 
tornado up each scene with, choral-eote- 
tnbxittOn to atyis at time If revived 
event. 

Shtv., .can pain esaly Instruct an mated - 
came with added virtue ó; maulca lied 
play-acting that "can hold ltitenerh And 
periind' U about right lyd:;ttt to Whet ape 
petite. ,not boring.' With alight bra ills q 
up aim, character portrayal and knitting 
at continuity. program should win 
frtcad.. Prank. 

"What's the Answer?" 
Reviewed Sunday, 2130-3 p.m, Spon- 

sor-Mérin-n, Trust Co. Agency-Bat- 
ten, Barton. ,'amine & Osborn, Suf. 
falo. Station-WKBW tiulfalot, 

Not pretending In any way tO, do- 
gultst the famed Irtforeution, P1osac' 
touch. thin program does a awrll job of 
aping the network bratrtddfitd. led has. 
llice'lta peon nude en bolm;dl-vte daft 
-eaten P. Paneuf ix Ilse at8ltnnn, rind 
Dank,! Streeter. Prank Ralik- Dean 
Park and David Diamond, am the 'ex- 
perts: All are prominent in' Buffalo. 

thnouf la a 'cell-ieloctod emcee. hav- 
ing a fine background of radio, »urtnal- 
taNe. eschOWtlo, Worthing and pod ical 
experience. Altho he lack the nlntbls 
lilt et a Portman. he la , reoufterful and 
at ease In his Job_ 

The oomu.orrdaha are genuine aryls aat- 
isle. They're terse. invettng and pot too 
Una to be trrltatlgg 

ttifl it' i le a personable announcer. 
Howprd clubman, -rd BHC'p staff, does 
too *electing 4l and the research on the 
questions submitted. Warner. 
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RaiaLet4 By JERRY LESSER C 
j(,fOHA llUHO81trOltD. who played the 
iNI tole ót the oypey In the play Re. 
drie lfn a with John-iDazrymore 20 years 
ago. ennctert the Isamu role on NBC, 
OrcM Playa aerlea twat :Sunday. The 
itarrymore pert wee played by Tom 
Power: William !twiny. head of the 
p: lt(etton department. dery tcd. . 
Ramor bas It that Showboat will cornet 
beck seat In the near future ... Charles 
:flattery. John Hamilton and Clorenoe 
Straight are !wet in sown after 17 -weak 
tour wtUh 0/ Nice and lire; , ..Fred 
B arron, Toney Berger. Eleanore~Phoip.,. 
Tommy Hasler* and Mary Cecile form the 
nueleira of the now Life and Lora of Dr. 
S esame allow. _ _ ituthrautf je le, in 
agency la )oolong for a nc* Aunt Jcmima 
to CO 

to the Coast with the Tommy Riggs 
siteer 

JNit= DAVIS. tlie,JObit Powers gintnonr 
etri and Wetter Xiiueta's sweetie .ph, 

held Up Ilte sailing of the 8_ & Uruguay 
for an hour eat week while ahe teas slip- 
ping champ:tame aeekt*!lle with the 
president le Use -palace at afeintc,tde0. 

Helen Carroll. el the Mertz' Map. 
btunrd Jeans!ll serenely aottod'tha.thro.t 
and Irma and had to cancel her engage- 
ment at the Onyx Club bteaum she L 
adathad In menages. However. she will 
appear tin the Prod Allen show Huh 
week. The !.terry `wt senseenI to be_dogged 
by tead tuck lately. Coming to the studies 
tareently one of tits boye fainted in the 
cubesy and tailed to show up for the 
phew. . . Mrs. Easily Holt is in Lee 
AnseUee 00 APRA bwlncaa.. . . Lanny 
80ía, who cam 11 tuxedos. always, teen 
the erne pale of tromars be wore on 
h first broadened lei year. ago. , ,. - Patti 
Whitemsm burns Up we In ~eke every tr Haw's boa Pau4 and his orches- 
eta rehearse three dens'a week, 12, Waite 
a day, leery beer the man are allowed 

tine minutes out to smoke. The rehearsed, 
pay for Paul's Oeeheatrr being at !want 
41 a minute. m whltotteap'a smoking hill 
during preepiratimba far his Wedntaday- 
a ht broaden/its over CBS nenounta_ le 
111.110 or more a week- . Barber,, !ape 
wtp be found M the new Irene at 
Amcrioan Woman (Whoa Who) es it ra- 
dm actress, aoouwhere between Minn 
Keller and Frances Perkin. 
WALTER PR BTOl Wee &eked by NBC 
TY to lick 16 º iesa to eennprtee n 

ebonies to Sing with Rbcaaeni, and Miele 
were the requlreenents! (1) lJad to be 
youRB, (9) neat epptering. (3): good mu. 
l ectana. (4) voices that blended well, (5) 
all had to be solaMts, (0) all had to be 
able to alsg la Denman. They did 
Brahma' Lieb.tafeder. open 52, With two 
prance and the,rnartro epridueting. It 
wail a tough sae nwent. but Walter Car- 
ied It cut_ ... Chick Vincent to !tack et 

ban (leek after a Isge of the flu.... DLit 
*leery plüt' Major Slender, and Jamey 
VanDyk pima Gunk, hla haacdman, On 
the Pretty ,Ktrty Refry show. . . boo 
Rockwell goes back on the fair for HBO 
next Tuc.diy ni1gght wtth-s eh_ ow entitled 
Dr. rioekwoell's grata Truer. Those who 
tludltbeeed for parts include Harry Ner- _ 

111ó. Pioronoi . Malone. Arthur Ventcat 
and Eunice Howard_ The subject matter 
deals with interiority complexes. and 
Stockwell plays the chairman of the con- 
ferenot. A new- cºmplax" Wilt lie ilea 
award roach week. The &how will also 
hate a seeing orcheetrn oC 20 Weeny and 
n mixed choir.. - . Cheeks WebN,er1a role 
of Dr. bterkbarn on LcfeCan Re Beauti- 
ful la beits-r, bout 'up into a featured part.... Joseph Leathern is doing a -aeries 

[Of one -minute according, for ripe which 
sin being releasod.thtruout Canada. Joe 
tmperaonated W. O. Fields Let week .on 
the Benohicy nienie 

QetUse's Cita Q9etcieS 
¡ WALTER THOMPSON Netting en - 

other schedule for Scott paper tow- 
ott. Celia for spot wmwuneementa on 
teomlena parttelpeterig progrenas tit ISO 

tna'keta.. John U. Reber. JWT rare. 
deck from Owe& . R. A. Porter, head 
Of Stack-Oobltea New loft office, to 
Ikate n .. Her, cc 1leddt recording for 
As_ocuted Program flerrtoe %fanny 
!tare. with Ray Noble's Orchc4rs.' has 
been defend job oil grit trumpet in the 
Ptalleiliphie. Symphony by Frick Rama.' 
ere daator. . ., Mary Shank tafkd for 
-tarene -to Une up, a series of oomnier- 
aa art CMQ 

Chtpio likely to cad 10 ttattows-on 
Colamhea Srosdcerttne System be- 
phtMlap Bertsch B... Orson Welter 
ware two atudku, One for htmtel( and 
o ne for the tanned/nee . - Jahn J. 
Anthony to be Aorenred át the Wei- 
darf Marcel 25 by carte ateortartensf 

Vtue ant Price, well-kwoL a lcplt 
Cetor, her 'tamest flirt of "Valiant 
lead Fred Waring off the 
iNO>sto Qstniteé Miter .Mosel 4. fie 
speacor got doing recite adeertiarng 
fry nanny and sastater. . . . prank 

Fy 

PAULACKERTv1AN 

Dºaixig, 1VNEw oweflnifty depart- 
ment. lamprey Wednesday (22) Co br- 
0orae wtNaxt' oonttnulfr editor of 
:he Fed.eret Theater Radio Deletions 

_ Jaen Jaeger, W14gW announcer, 
dohty the commercials, or, WOR's 
'"Smiting .rack Jaeger taking name 
of treorp. Brooks-- 

CB$ sitJtrla tole ' b:oadcaats from 
'Ct ryele Sad Bing li4 viz weeks and 

is now oomploung ati$Soe_ ..: Ed Wynn 
they jota MOM radioehow. ... Jimmy 
Rich. organise auditioning for a com- 
mercial at ager.rita - . Barry Goodman 
Ork, piaytng'thenter datea on the raid. 
rehearees Monday from 1 to 4 a.m_ - . 
Rip Surer adding three mete atattone 
Jack Haley suggests collecting all stand. 
ire of the Kate:ern Variety program tie 
Intake another whore ,called The St-ml- 
Ctrtle.. . Morton -Dowi,ep being booked 
thru Marie Corp.'of America.:.:.. Lanny 
Rog,, threw party Friday (17) for per. 
fornsera'In radio 10 years or Moro. . . 
lity.pn Mc,Outre, formerly with N. W. 
Ayer. joined sales force of World Broad- 
casting. Girard Ellis With WOr)dai-Cltf- 
OS1W nett. 

CLtJca90 Oit I?tietS ay HAROLD HUMPHREY 

ao1D1131Ic age »Ole: Station WL6 an - 
lam pander: this. week that it U con- 
ductmg a warier en tee number of 
tadeo-eywpped, truelove in the Midwest 
_rra N. W. Ayer ev Beau hero apt a 
fi -rack schedule et ante,*nineemcnta.on 
WBTL\t fee ' UIInOla lid Yeletaiulse to 
alert Sdsrtis 13. A Dew radio pub - 
:belly firm will Ran 

di 
g out Ste atingle 

has. soon with a femfttis ,pe eonays at 
the 1_..itn.. , . Those' two Tisnea c.,mcra 
rn-n that Ionia Ruppet took Mtn New 
Witt tear the CBS- publicity slaft are 
beck -co their old jobs atroady. 
a eerinitst Beach Hotel is now Oomtder- 
lng twitching lea remote bin from WIlliel 
to WON fli-rttect- lmpte-yywila. 
men decided to ftnsg in acme McCoy 
blear/Wines teCsome of t~e_ee teNtimonlel 
rnroahoernenta for daytime -script shows 
hilt ors ir-cañtalvtsney COW that they 
hase to pay en APILA stand-by. 

Corn tfohcttrrtr; Owner, instii. 
dtMNot, hat farmed pool. punter. 

Hip Mr find /seat as other o/ owe 

of these singing fcerareptI /Or Postal= 
Aefreer Gene Ryron .reports 

lent ale la on um: .Fo1 rrS. Coffee new 
encase -rem Rrndtty, Adored 
rouser:* but esearga see she Cs riot' 
praying the title role. 
It etrit0 freKtertbed 4~41 Of the 
vase Ortossie Marl! 'Ores, :coxed 
down there and Mint be Qlti era elf 
route.. Artie Shale min stop of/ 
in CAI for a dote at either the 
THshee M Aragon Baltrooss some 
fling fn ilprrl when the bend !rake CO 
the Genf with. the Ord Gold Melee 
Verna . Hat Tate expects to alga 
ae1tA e ribs,' sponsor soon /or his 
'Radio Tattler' goaies stint which 
:eft the WBRJf ether rest iceeb. 

(11y 
PRA ta Dcgottattnt for weir lasing "land commercial , con ttacta with 

WON -Mutual sod expects to sign with 
the atraca wit=hin this next tira welts. 

. Aubrey. Merle a; Wim-ltste aeooay 
Its. placed a 12.1,trkrr en Wee for 
Snietenatiooal ltarStetor, IIalt-bout shot 

Petrillo and AFRA in Hot Fight 
Over Guitar -Playing Air Actors 

CHICAGO. Peb. l6. --litter feuding 
tune* out Item this 'week between Jim- 
my i'etrsllob mtrseker antan and. the 
Atnerr en IkderatiOS of Radio Artiste 
local 'teeth API. ores) osar the quoation 
of "duds, one Shpt Jttrisdtcttoat,over ra:tio 
performers who sing, act and also toot 
musical instruments, Fight emceed. a 
love*: pitch Thursday when Petst110 
threetaased to fine and cast out shy 
member of bin local who -joined .AFRA. 
One such case already rr etved that 
treatment at $110 when Johnnle John. 
stein, guitarist and singer, was barred 
Dorn the air and kicked out by PetsISao 
for jolnlaig APRA. Performers! involved 
are in a tight. spot dale ARLA'b neye 
agency coeneos elal contracts -call for all 
actors and *Miens to be members .of 
APRA,_to ti ,they resign per Pere/Lion se- 
a(ueex they still can't performs en a apon- 

will be tatted The Rural Grime Reporter. 
. WSlUM Tai purchased a Nonaehord 

end It la already pulling crones Jost far 
e. toot -pee. , WCRprs *askew state was 
almost totally disabled this week by the an epidemic, wit . Bill Beaton, raldle 
Chats. Martin Jacobsen and lid Pawl on 
sick leave. _ , Brower tq Lorrneri, radio 
producers, ale beaating°somethtng new 
In their sbow, Mammy,8lossnn's Cabin 
In the Cotton. fated 'Bataidayá o rrr 
wan' In Hammnond.' Ind. " It has "an 
all -Negro cast. 

Itolii all %tioulu 
L'LU epldetede taktne: henry toll of male 
A of WJEV, WailUnOtOñ almost entire 
stuff haven- been out two or throe days. 
Lateat ailing were John Helnay. prom°. 
tlem manngnr, John Saab. staff organist, 
and Gladys Hall. aecret4ry to' MerryHttteher. 

. David ROeelad Joined 'the 
sale- !ohm of WASPS, Memphii' .. ` Ford 
lMlutge new- sales manager Of WOWO 
wed. Wan.,. Port Wayne. and, He replaces 
W. Wacd Derrell. who kit to Join Joan 
Elair andsCo., MM.... Rodger L Mueller. 
tautest program dlrcctor nt WHBY.ñnd 
WTAQ and re ritly aanºuhcer at e 

WOMT. Manttawue. Ides.. ..Joined WON, 
Chicago, ... Glenn Hirkeit Is now being 
h_axd.Suodayya to a new pre ram_ Prom 
a Parmer'e Viewpobtt, "over WR.JN, Rue. 
Moe. {Ric. - 

WHRC, Cincintlate has tweed a 
new 'one rate" rate card..... Lloyd 
G. Del Carrillo, production cite/ at 
WEEI, Banton. tpoko on radio al a 
meeting of the New F_Ky'arid Wont - 
mien Preas. AssOciat/Ott rcbrn try... . 
WMPS, Yrmphts, claims a unique 
audience participation program h- 
ired 'INO' the -.Cowl' The cow, of 
popler.mache,ta1Á.t and asks glitz. 
"font lea a loudspeaker eoncnrled' Its 

Bite -aritaaal and handled by Rob 
Snapp in the tontroe room..- s . Rey 
ARre snit Lee Vickers,- en narraters 
on WJSV, Waaht;aprOi, ere now Tiyari 
bee themtelt' a as other. hear' ehea l 

tic a new high.poseen reenter end 
the Jae411tira Of XXX,. Ctrs Coast 
outlet. Moen' tee a thrill to beer 
themadees° Spooking .from 2,000 m 1k r 
as ape . , . Themes Sforedde t, clerk 
in NBC special meats deparrmcnf, 
added fo writhe staff of »potent 
emote, More weoeutteted kit vere 
dtopplhp of P+resa Radio rettrftc_ .. . 

-Thome,, Redlg.yom /rem pradew:Doe 
department to t.tlesrteloa staff of 
NEV. rinita Rrreard goes Sato NRC 
peen department 6e á .esmeatfne 
writer.... Merry Vacs petñp on, the 
.41 Pearce shore February 27. 

Hollywood \oil. David Diamond with 
MCA bo.ltead term Slrnartrrent, handling 
writers and atartte. William Herndon Is 
Dlarnoneee =aadstant. Blaizehe WOiffe 
will work out of etCA's lyuaem ,trice, 

Pat Paterson, of KEN'1r , whacked 
n phone pole with his car and carne Met 
with threetatracked ribs. Jimmy 
Rtddel, formerly of 300124 and KAl.F..- 
Penlenat. handling Tonal eneewblls for 
Deets. d lichee der , , ir&wtan peaty 
bell, brtsiof tadlo depottsrent ol'RuLh- 
raµfr k Ryan. trained In for to sk- 
ate ,atth Tiny Itufrner, _ Gccinge 
Ikon, night recepttottlat at 10H10. mar- 
ried Oereldlne Janes, of Disney studios. 

Hank, Weimer sakes over as specie 
commentator 411r K.ERF rep! rang Reid 
Kilpatrick. .lack. Rayera, CBS prate 
or, spent toyer -al days In "lieu leaking 
otitcr the town. 

eared shot. Majority of those In the 
Haas are willing to pay dues -to both 
itnlona. 

APRA Ones lave repeatedly tried to 
get in touch with Petrillo to talk things 
over, but the mugs erar has refereed CO 
demos It with them. It la tmtforstoo0 
that AYtt_A will watt until next week In 
ao;,atb:et to settle the am amicably, but 
If unsuooeaattil will retaliate by lntcrr5- 
fig all agencles.thlt APRA well not fUrS 
Mile actor» ce singers to their prorate 
1f say of thee, amnia pleyera ere werk- 
ing on the 'show. If this happen+, three 
la not much doubt thhi»t the .agencies 
will just drop" these mtulclefns taking 
acting or singing part.. or si 5~1 eon - 
One them to their accordions. etc. 

In on tatervtzw Thursday with The 
letfboard Petrillo -ventured no reason 
for his motion other ttusH just reftasing 
to beer of any of bis members taking 
but orris with APRA "They're Wei, 
dens.- Petrillo Meted. "and' thºy'll stay 
in tee mu usury' untie," Toe Agencies ant net outlets so. far have remained !n 
a lalance-fairo positacm, claiming R'e'try 
to the Uniori to iron It all out. Up une 
ill Setvrd..;y a fro of the .radio people 
!Wore rd had heeded Pctrlllo's warning 
and realgned from APIILA.e Good :muayrof thou In the middle 'are hillbilly per's 
former.. eruch ea the Hoosier !tot Shots 

d'Hager tamlly. 
Serene° part of the whole knboodl la 

the foci that Chi is' evidently tbo only 
spot in the country'wherº thin- trouble 
has arisen. Whether it Is just a persóm- 
al antipathy on the part of Petrillo 
against APRA- cannot be, .sop.tsniedc Tt 
bee. however. baron pointed out by APRA 
that setigrel times during the past 
month Petrted tins seemed to 1`0 out of 
ht. way to make it tough for the ra,dle, 
unions Cur-.eeit example was his action 
this week reeerding the Wallet emsouuno. 
era whom he turned Ov'i1r to APRAsa few aye ego. but who are now tank lD the 
[MAO ttniott.. ReDOMing to it bulletin 
Petrillo hnd posted In the Wrier spiel: 
sew room_ lrewpn for tisis, Petrillo raid.' 
wan APRA's telling to promlea exptiCltiy 
that tt':routd work out,Petrelkee oontteeet 
with, the a newusers at the atayoa. 
APRA- otalms the &Men tt will have to 
be modified 10 fit Its new oomnmreadl 
codoll, belt Petrillo wants it to remain 
Intact, co In the Ireantlme has snapped up the boylrin truestie l again. 

For World Fair News 
Cgmpletc-news of -the World 
Ferri (Now York and Sala 
Francisco) will be found on 
pages 32-33. 

= BILLY- - 

SWANSON 
and /die MUSIC 

mSL COÑtaLIDAT[D RADIO ARTaeTe, 

.AUDITION_, 
Peewee yew bear effor s on the feat re 
emefies made, We yen ti'vS ~spree prº 
rr+m elf she air tram any, sittlon M It.e 
Country, Cr, yen ca... make your recotdtngt 
as our etudes weal you are in Slew Veek. 

CVrtts van Sir rat, remit 

A A. RECORDING COMPANY 
T/r. beat .e. psalm -eh nreerwa, 

0043 easel-.,. New Sent Cl,. Ceptsml. 47aaO 

tSTaeU94t0 nee 
Patti cliff Mk NafM. lee 

ere hTreat,is..ri-,añ, Y. ant.r 7.4371y 
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AFM PROBES 
Swell Gates at 
Buffalo Stands 

Busse -pulls 15G for fire; 
nieti--Lunceford's 82,740 
-lla11'H.244-Ayres' 16C 

nt7PPALG. Prrb. 18.-Plremen'd Golden 
jubilee hall, Lath henry RIeN._ en tap. 
was the moat sttcomatW aftallr In the 
hYtoly of tied orgenlzatlon. Held last 
baturday In the 174th Armory dance 
drew 13.000 persona. Admltalon was 
priced at 42 per couple, and with 10.000 
paid ducats and another 5,000 non. 
attending patrons, the -dance gP3ued 
a neat *13.000, Nst predt, estimated be- 
tween 512,000 lied a1Á,000, gees to the 
P:emeal Bcnettdary tudd. 

Jlmmlel Luneedord. hometown boy. 
elm last appeared. here Ir-totatIon Day, 
2038. dºd well at a public Bieck and 
While daneo'leat Sunday at Broadway 
Auditorium. Dance draw 3,100 demesne, 
1.000 white and the rest colored. Ducats 
ttero prided at 75 Until per In advance 
and 90 Cents at the door. Two thou - 
*end persona tough" tickets the cheaper 
way. (Iteie lnwte was 52.740 and the 
net a awellisb *1,040, which went to 
dance promoter Benial Kerner. 

Osntstty College prom last FTkday at 
Hotel -Stotler had Graeae ICallls Band and 
posy Dawn: Altair drew 800 persona 
with melbas costing i8 per couple. 'Oro -a 
amount taken In wee $3,400 and n noes 
worn of $1,100 was realized. George 
Zaire was cha -trinan ,ot the der" 

The *tine night tile- bt. lfonaventure, 
pram at the State _ Armory In Olean. 
x. Y.. had Mitchell, Ayres and Ids 
F%$bloft In Muscle Instead of - Wag/ 
Childs u originally planned. Affair 
drew 660 persona with duFale selling at 
$3 per couple. Mike was 41..025. a- et.,a 
prone of about $7,000 wad reported. by 
Pflll Vorn 3óey, chairman at the donee. 

Crosby -Rollin Fly to. N. Y. 
To Air Case -Before Weber 

citicaOO. Feb. 18.-COrK4rned tee end 
Ore! the hanging ltigationia inYol ing 
dicer band and Rackw+ellO'iCeete. Boa 
Crosby and till nedtb will ix, to New 
Yorks next wSek, at which time Joe Webet, 
Arad proxy. le expected back from Flor- 
ida, to,bl.si the case 'ltda open and bring 
it to a head niter and ter all. Hand la 
currently at Blaekhawk Itattiurent here, 
but feels that in Immediate 'attire"; tit 
ni Its ~wined contraotue) ret'stocs 
with the booking a lee Le the Mal prow. 
Mg matter before it. 

Renee Wormer, their attorney lnc11 w 
York, Ileac out to' Chicago over ryte week- 
end toe powwows with maestro Crosby 
Ind Rodin. IMO served i.e peel of the 
Mawr, ,lneorpesratleo.. 

T. Dorsey's 81.100 ihidee 
WILKFn.1JMLRF. i'n., Feb. 18F--Aitlao 

the band waa enthusaaatle$lly receli'ed. 
1,100 st Si each for a 41.1.00 gate Wane 
e nough to turn T0inOty Dorsera stand 
IYt 3le.d nay at Granada BallearOm tine 

pro:lt for the 'Mr** toings, group of 
Iocalittes promottu- titrc dance. Dorsey 
was the arel, big nerite to appear here in 
bee month, but due to the feet that 
/be local newspapers have been on Millie 
fie that length of t!me,'elaacé wis unable 
le 4th the proper nesepepar publicity. 
the it was plugged heavily on the ate. 
Band was etterentred 81,005. leaving 
hardly anything for the prer,rotcea to 
Myer expense*. 

Pa. Gear Anti-ASCAP Bill 
HARRISBURG, for- ebb. 18, -Hut to Peeas or ror.otot 

Charged for her 
eal 

o right to play niatteal 
tvmpotlolani Ima teen Introduced In the 
YkrtnaylVarrie LeyttIIature by Representa- 
tive Charlie Melchlorte.'Of Philadelphia. 
Iterupre wend require eroat-era and 
ptlblLncn to set prices which would In- 
clude such foes an may he eraleldeiVe a 
proper charge for the right of radio tea- 
t/ow heytel,., night club. Mead theaters 
m refs the ,cores or eOenpoettlooa. it. pro- 
vided In sir Wll, the pure_bnce at a 
efiaeti of music t.radd 1nciule the right 
to ploy rite ºengpadtdxrn at any time end 
to: any purpo-00. 

Drink to Ma -Only 
With Thine Peepers 

NEW YORK., Feb. 15. - You can 
draw any conclus_ocs You like Horn 
it. but the tam rentanna gran the 
hate moat requested to be Ming by 
Postal Telegraph and Western -Union 
sopranos. Lenora anti baritones to 
loved ones oh St- VnlentLne'a Day eras 
.hapieei Creeper*. Other f$VÚNtea for 
the aiing phone nu.-~ were 
Drink 

m 
.tÓ !íe Onip With Thine Sped, 

widen was logieat and Happy Birth- 
day to You, which ~nth' But Jeep. 
era topped 'them all. In a ratio 01'7 
out or !0. 

Bo tar sa Is known, no Yerbal Vats 
entine was conveyed by Get Out of 
Tout. 

Bill Snyder Reads Morris 
Band Booking in CLicngó 

GIGO Pets 20.-13i1t Snyde r..loeal 
theatrical docker had formerly with the 
Morison Hotel, was named bead of the 
band boekftrg depnrtenent'toc the Wil- 
liam Moms Agcnaybere. 

Appotntmrft was made by Abe Lacy 
vowel, who came in from the C-caat last 
week. The baud manager is n brother 
cat- Cart ,Snyder. executive with" the Rae 
hotel. chain. 

Dorsey's Police Bail .24G 
Racer: sum t, N. Y.. Feb. t8 Tommy 

Dorsey Old swell at the annual Police 
Ball Iaat Tuesday at the Rochester Ar- 
mory. Affair drew 10.000 ~one at 83 
per coOplet No passes Were given- away 
this year, ,,and the pollaimen emend a' 
dent 04,000. Net proceeds, estimated at 
$21.003. will go toward tee Pollee Be-ne- ft Patti*.. Ball teas one of the moat 
eucceatful finsndatlr to chi Watery of 
the cergnnienion. 

DI J ú 
Petrillo Recommends to Weber 
That Decca License Be Revoked 

Victor -Bluebird also under fire -no union-nctiiill yet - 
involves use of 'Negro musicians for Race rescordo- 
Petrillo seeks Mayo Williams' scalp 

NCw YO1t1G. Feb. l8.-ypon the return of Joe N. Weber. API* proxy. from 
- Florida. where he heat berm attending the amts board meeting of the American 
Pedºretiori of Labor; axle of the problem. calling 'fol'ens immediate attention eve 
the charges lodged against phonograph recording Co/P une -a. Deena and Vtetor- 
Bluebird specifically. The both platter factortea Indicated that they linger r 0thtnt 
abótttany pending action. cornetist* at the federatlen oIIlnas here oonrinricd that both 
cornpentra were being tnt'eettgated. While Jack Kapp, of Derma. dire tin ed 

lrrhawlsd, a of any trouble With the rnd- 
ó 0lnnb tailo:t. stating- "they haten`t 
lodged any eompluint arsine tat." t t w ea 
authoritatively learned that Jamul O. 
Petrillo. heed or the Chicago mtsa--elansr 
fanton. and Vlakty Cahn, Vtcc-pore,, Of 
local 208, !Chicago's tte'fro pttutclonie 
union, met with Deeas'ot7lalala $fld their 
attorney on i'kltt114ree 4 In Chicago. At 
that inching it wan propai-st by-Prtrtlto 
that Dicta lire Mayo William*. who r _ 
hiring imp rted'Negro msalcluta for the 
Race -Blues recoedlc n. Dena Hewed, DO 

PrtrllCo wrote to Weiler reoomrnrmduig 
that DCt'tsYAY7J recording lttenie be re- 
voked. Weber brim tent _no word of Oo- 
video to Petrillo as yet. Chicago canoe 
of Deceit weeldrodie no comment on this 
Matter. 

Bask, 'Of the. compliant again" tiv_ 
palleetans 

need tor 
tter tutortratheRse the 

coed_ícs Delm ie 
allegedly non-union musicians end that 
Negro muatciace- lieu been pall under 
scale tar such work. 

11iar:, Williams, head of State .SlyeSt 
hereto Co. In Cedereo, supplies Deem+ 
with moat of Is Race artiete, Also 
sells s.]ita. amity to En Oberaletn for tbs 
Btueblyd label, latter-coanpany also wind 
tenter Melrose. also In'Cbltro, for Race 
artiste. 

Kapp advised that in Ctt't nest be- 
tas it was called to Deox's attention 
that .the item mu_uctaas did not belting 
to the Ara. la Which autaaca. he weld, 
"we advanced many to these men so 
that they could join the local. II Use 
men failed to idiot the union." he added, 
"we know nothing about that. And 11 

the oases are brought to one attention. 
we will right the matter as we Hive done 
in the pest." 

It le un derstOod that Petrillo 0o- - operate! wall Cohn In patentee "e41 - 
deuce against the wwtttort Kerry ' oral, 
Area of the $tgfo.loral. hrie been on ,the 
etc% tttt. and Cohn has been handling 
the ease. 

Alttn.o`=lfetrltlo. na tar as it could be 
escettaint d. 1.2, not Involved Victor - 
Bluebird, Arad 056C1ú1e revealed that 
thole Investigation» are oho taking in 
that Label on the bane et charges pre- 
ferred against It before ,the federatloQ 
Oporetotn. of Bluebird. could see no 
reason Tony Isla company was lnvoitwd 
Other than the fact that he has. done 

,.,bustmeas with Wlllieune,. 'When eft ie 
musician., or any others, are used on 
rccordtn;'detoa outside the Jurs11atetion 
of the Chicago union they are paid so 
much -per ser'Jtetlon, and 1n so eau u it 
bdIow the preventing wage scale." Ober- 
atarin utli'atned. Ha added that his com- 
pany did not advance any money to Rao» 

(gee Agar PlROl3A'S dos .page 13) 

Baeie'it S5,400 Terrific 
CHICAGO. len0..13.- W Its the manage, 

ira-nt-atlB tying to figure out how they 
an 0.tted lit, Count Baste gave Savoy 

' Ballroom and of its biggest nights tut 
Sunday. Rear dance drew a mooed Crowd 
of 0.000 At 00 Cent* per.' making e. great 
elite of 116400. Dade went way aboSe hie 
guarantee and. 'applying hie .percentage 
privllfge. is said to ban left the stand 
with ecru $3i000 for the rilglit'lservices. 

Spud Murphy Incorporates 
ALBANY, Feb.- 18 --Bpud sfufpby epd 

Prink Kelton -leave gained a corporation 
an Murphy -Kelton Orobe tree,. IDs.. bnair 
of ^which band and theatrical enterprise 
sti{] bé Murphy's Ork. With Kelton in 
the capacity at persoomi manager. ,C. R. 
Volvollck_ E. PlebolutelA rind Mildred 
Rothenberg. of Nºw York, ace elaartebod- 
eia and backers of the ~don, capi- 
tal stoºk-of which is 100 shares. Holton, 

was ~mad with -the 
music Pula field. Iturpby is one 
until recent 
of Tin Pan All s ace arrangers. 

- Songs With -Most Radio Plugs 

"Promise," "Could Be" Top 
unes; "Annabelle" nabelle" Skids 

Sanpe itste'd are,IPt rerene,ing 10' or more network preps (197Z, W6,SFr Wine) 
Dettaren S p.mr! ecnr. weft days send II w".-1 a.m. Suodayi, for tW:' week ending 
Priddy, February 17. liadependcnt pluga are Moon rededved on WOIt, WNt1V, 

TUCA,and VI' MN. Film tunes ere deatyn.ated at .r,"' murk», prodarttotr null - 
beer as ^Sf." Eased on data luppl by Ac.Ctudt* ReportIaI1 SerWee- 

Pvaednt Tn ~mew 
1..1 vet. Tit. Wk. 

I. I Promise You ARC 
4 2. Could lee Stalky - 8. blame It on My Last ASnte..', 0 Mills 
S 40,Penny Serenade ... 5.. . chapiro 
a 5. Jeepers Creeper" te'l entmark 
8 ill, You're a hereet Little Headache (Y) Paramount 
6 7. n.ep Purnle Robbins 
5 7. 11w -ro' halo,. Spt 'r 

iO 7. I Lade To Belong to You......,, Rid star 
6 6_ thrtbrcIla Man Elsner* 
O *.aGet Out of Town (sty.,.. .. .. .. Chappell 
3 R t Have Eyes Ill. Phi amount, 

10 10. M." qurlste ki O:trr . r .. Crawford 
O II. Thanks ter Everything. (1°) RotLlns - I1. Gettw Get Wane shuteye ..... Marlin 

. Fend I 11, Ann:Or_tle 
3 12. 1 Cried for You }Idle. 
3 12_ Thin Can't 8e Liars CM) Chappell 

14 19. Heaven Can,Watt .- Remick 
14 i3. We'll Never Know y Berlin 
14 13i We've Come a bars Way To On itere Yelert 
13^ II, Rooen With a View an -groan 
12 lit. t -*et Atong Without' You rho:Mt4 
12 la. Rainbow Valley - 

7 Jb. good ter Nothing Wltnoark 
13 16. Between a KLa and a Sigh.. ,.., ánntly - tat. Shia Night 

i6. Tat, Sleepy People. 
S le. neap in a Dream Harms 
- 16. Begin the Beguina, 'harness 
-- IS, Never leer Better Miller - 15. Chopsticks r- eltaptro 

17, sly Meow BeloII to' Daddy 4241 Chop -11 

12 17. t Go fOr That (P), ea -mans 
--- 17. We Speak of YOU. Osten 

19, Hanolalu (pt . .... Bregman 
11 17. P. EL R. Jones 1St) Chappell 

Phu 
No. Lab 
37 12 
28 10 
27 19 
26 13 

13 21 20 
20 22 
20 10 
20 a 
19 18. 
10 1/" 
le 24 
17 18 
1C 13 
Id IF 
10 10 
16 14 
16 l6r 
16 fe- ll 10 
14 5 
ta la 
13 0 
13 
13 
12 

2 4 
12 
13 
!t 
11 
10 
10 
to 
10 1D 
10 9 

fed Lewis Draws Reeord 
3-G tit Chattanooga And 

CHATTANOOGA. Feb. 18, -With aerate 
for, show and dance peddling Pram rib 
Mate to 51,25 and enebCator a -Jail gCang 
e t 55 COnt3, 'lbe Latvia proved a potent 
~implant for the-bOx-odttr at. Me rsortal 
Auditorium last Wedn_'9ay, 'paned 

0 promoter Tee:My Thomp.on's oOtetal 
18 count h0'sr'ed a turnout or 3.800, th! 
17 Mgheit draw -of the season fee the local 
IS rand, ~Parties favorably with Cab Cal - 
12 luway'h aJ. Iran attendafice -t000rd of 
20 9.400 and :en (larberte runner-up taitW 
10 4.2000 -both of %bith were set some tout 
3 years ogre 
2 FloOr Allow and ~Wert preceding iba 

16 dance got a big band trot erOwd Night 
13 before. Lewis played In Dtrminº.hain. 

7 e'nd reports bole indicate ha pulled in 
teems 3.000 dimes to that Alibantan 
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rag Cridmpaene Aerate of 

LAWRENCE 
WELK 

SCdHRÓ[DER HOTEL.' MILWAUK[L 
WTMI andKHar.. 

PRUNSWICKYOCA1.1011 RECORDS 

tseawlyrt Muatrsns 
FR[atR MX' oaos`Q MUSIC CORP. 

New Yerk - Clawtrnd -..Kawuar City 

I 
MUSIC br GOLLY 

CECIL GOLLYORCHESTRA 

The RILTMORE. 

fetiwire atanewimewt 
FREDERICK IIROS¡Q MUSIC CORR, 

New Toot-Ckystand-Kansas Oh 

/ 

I 
/ 
/ 

-Muria Played Smart' -Styled by 
Little JOE HART 

and tab ORCHESTRA 
CLUB CRIYIÍOUNO. 

IdfIen robe. lea 
tunera e Management 

PRIM leg Mt M. MUSIC CORP. 

Wes York -Clevt4ws. duñwí Cily 

11-HERBIE find 

Es ORCHESTRA HOLM 
GLryrynntbe rsatwa 

EOOLW.TRIi tACse HOWL-. 
on7eati, I 

WaOet aM a'I. 
Eaclw7w Wntiaeawe 

RIItDIRICIC aROS.21 MUSIC CORP. 

New YdrR .w CL7yrLnd - Kanasa City 

/ 

/ 
I 
I 

WARD BE.CI(ER 
and his Orchestra 

errnn*Iy 'taatur.d 
RAINBOW BALLROOM. ºfHVIR. 

firIuek.o Manaaewe-r 
FRIDCP,CK AWLMUSIC CORD. 

New York - Ctewtand - Reseal City 

/ 
/ 

/ 
I 
I 

RALPH 
rkfr..ttrro 

. EBSTER J)slnarrn.( 

FLORwC[ RUSE 
DAVIS t oty att PITA* IODINE 

TORTILLA OARDtNe. Rkar,rtAd. vw. 
tielraere 5ienaw4wsRt 

FR1D[RICK SAO7.Q MUSIC CORP. 

Mow YwrR~.CMvetand Kemas City 

/ 
/ 
I 
/ 
/ 
/ 

I 

JIMMY and 

BARNETT ORCHESTRA 
-Nate goad* art ioHa 

ON TOUR. 

GetlwM ttanave-re/ 
FRIDERKK SROS_Q M1rtiC CORP. 

New kink-CMwlard grew 

/ 
I 
r 

r 

RAY HERBECK' 
ens Ida 

MUSIC with ROMANCE 
witACON CLCVtam D. 

II Min Nate Inv cc Akio N. areeed,. 
etsbni.e Wneae nips 

PUZDEatCK° íR07. al MUSIC CORP. 

New Yort-taastland -. Kawsr City 

CrchsIi'r çffq 119~ 

it Wouldn't Surprise 
IF ARTIE DRAW ambslltibtrs Ma etas 

awingbard with a fiddle string quar- 
tet. a trow-beck to.hle first. band when 
nobody would pay attention to it 
iii one or Bob Crossby"» more prominent 
Bobcats busts-uray teems the bend to 
May to heed,hta ot:nn band ... bah et- 
eady signed wall n booking 0100.... IF 

Juan (Carireenj Tirol gets a,rete4.o from 
Duke EUIBWOO to blow his valve trom- 
bone for paleface Chortle Barnet . hens 
ñCulran ... IP that too -big -heeded name 
maestro stn % beaded foe no anal Let. 
down .... meaning the ctaeatro"wbaonly 
growled ae.o00 for his week at a Fine - 
burgh theater and bit a Oewail-time low. 
on Ma week to Phitadaipbta .. IF one 
of the.higg:Os aroma the -band agencies 
biaseoaea ,out with its own tawya pub - 
Whim; company, before title new year 
becomes the old year ... ootaideling Short 
they've got the bande to playa the tunes, 
arrange 'for radio remotes to plug the 
tutssit and even have so nxwrtters`ttndér 
4Dntraet to piny the ranee . . 7P the 
W ilkes:Barre. Pa_ Police Department 
brings Nutt against Riot. Morgan and 
CRA for the torrrv..y Caneelin- to.pley at 
its ball nib week after accepting the 
date _ .. not that the rub band will Soso 
arty .bones toe Ulsnt 00 lb& dace -they 
never do. refit We the principle that 
count.. 

e 

Platter Chatter 
count BAILIE Una already cut hie tint 
'..t iidsa tOt t'ecilon pinyinc the Kam. 
mood' eleet=W organ and' using a.eºanl 
combo_ behind rhitn ... however. platters 
wiOn't be tale -dad until file dtvoroe from 
Dacca b complete and the full band 
L IbM marketed tender the.pew 
hia o.-genotogyr bikes tour aldes.t.stand. 
cuts being the "Oount s own lave tong, 
Litre and Lore >;bsrdpht arrd'a .romp/ 
Gobs to Chkwpo . even before ho 
gained .national fume for Ma senantloast 
&netnwayIng. Bastin was a'rsgutar organ 
feature on WNA., Kansas City, Mb. air 
outlet . . . Deem will hope -to make up 
Ian lean ^Irl Beebe' with LLOYD ¡LAY. 
who makes fits platter proem, in that 
lab-! ... waxwork else, gets JA,.I SAVITF. 
who switches over from the Bluebird 
studio ... JOHN HA3tMOND has anther 
boogie-woogle disk- for Brut. uwlele. this 
tltno adding the solo trumpet, tootling 
of HARRY J ex.Ooodmantt*. to 
the plairolagy o( -Pe Job for BOO.. 
Woe, and with Albert Amman, for Woo - 
Woo Hammond; V also preying' a 
SIeUtM week MMiptn.te .haso-twain the panto 
nrttatry of CLARET CE PROPTT. tieing aG 
electric guitar end b - for the rl+ek- 
srOUDd It was Only a year ego that 
Hammond found Profit perunding away 
In a Harlem hideaway ... we wen Luleny( 
at the tlmñ and you earl definitely credit, 
aogtber discovery to John .. , for April 
3 release Dacca is gratin= up an album 
or HOAGY OARDIIOAAKL music. Wag 
Glen Cray, Louie Artnatrong and the 
.breve/ ]farea to interpret ... art vstU In- 
clude Roagy'i ever -favored Star Duet. 
tf'ar%board Rims,. LO 2'.BOeA.. Berscl-rd 
3'.WJIe and lbteerboat Shuffle among 
others ... ind shirting trout Platted to 
lelCture we note that. LOU ISIAatONDele 
roducitag Paramount Present. Heavy 

Carmtehaei movie short the week+s5 the 
Long, bland etttdiot with Carmichael 
before the. camera and -JACK TEAGAI1- 
D1WU-Iter bend playing.the tunes .,. . 

' also, Mills Masao to publishing a new 
Carmiehset piano folio. 

Chicago Chat 
AL TRACE n dhermalt, Hotel Mama 

for many. a month; opened n, regular 
stand et the '.tangle/'. College tin this 
week. holding On , *11 March l t :abet: 
GENE KRUPA Lakes over for hie first 
Wtn.d' City show -up . CHUCK 
SHANKS. Ohio environs, Yellows - A t Karl Into Hotel. Ht.0 Trek thin week - . , 
EDDY DUCHIN marts April 0 at Bdatros: 
Hoot, Onto Tucker taking to Sara Fran- 
claeol BL. Francis BOtel , t;fVYb 
BIJITH Ma a own at Hotel La Salle, 
renewed to linger -ill April ? , . , CAR- 
IO1.L DICKERSON', atdtlmer among 

coput nema mecvrl litre. la bringing to- 
getber a baud luain ... Dickinson L a 
fiddler beau known for his /tray at the 
Savoy falltoont Lf the old years 'obeli 
Louie Atmatrotkg tootled trumpet Im bin 
bend . ACS BRIOOD.: and lira VIr- 
tiBIans open at Merry Gardena Dnliroom 
February S8. 

By M. H. ORODENKER 

Me Broadway Band Stand' 
JCMIMY DOItSEY marks his 181.11 year 

In the band his tide teak^wttb ap- 
propednte celebrations at Hotel .New 
Yorker ... Ames fits career beck -to the 
ds,ye when 'be played' with itlUy 
Luatsgh Scranton Wrenn .. Jimmy. tn. 
cleLntally, gets the bid to ,play the Oral 
pºom for ',retell frealtnwn Wirth 10 , . . 
WOODY HERMAN set for his Drat New 
York emery &tend..tarttng March T at 
the Village !barn .. . 52d'etreetle LAttIP 
Club light. up attain with ROOrZt 
STP.ELE supplying the -eytote" . 

CltattSTOPEUYtt C 0 L U M PI T1' B reptacu 
BJcoete Tolbert at Harlem'. Plantation 
Club .. , Pedro' Valli brings hi -CHARLES 
71ACULAfor hie Club Gaucho ... ?feels 
Carlo .Restaurant formerly the. /Ionic of 
Dtorgan unahuttera tide week with TED 
STRAIFTER on, the stand . BAY 
RARIAVARO replaces LEE SHIG.LEY this 
week at ._ Mirage . itoWM, of going 
to Cincinrtatito Hotel Gibson,,, Shelley 
takes its B^:any the BureilL Philadelphia. 
for en Intel Ltay .. . DEICE' MOFFITT 
make* the Olbaon call, opening the 38th 
for a four -met; neaten. 

Coast to -Coast ' 

FRANK GAGER follows Johnny Hemp 
into HOPrl' Adetpbta, Philadelphia. this 
weak ... AIICICEY ALPERT, with a CRA 
banner. open. tbla 'week at Bradfead 
Hote'l's Penniman Eostan. for a three. 
titentli ecritence. Mal Hallett aRktltg leant 

and at, lleantowny-Soufhl.nd Cafe, 
ANDY KIRK takes fn a two -weaker. start- 
ing the 21th ... CAL CALLOWAY S Bon. 
Afro,. cocktail combo. open trill week for 
en indef. etey at Nightingale Wan /roes 
Atountnlr., >flab.... LAND THHOMMPSON 
plays lila ftrst"stand foe Frederick Bros.' 
Mush Corp., Openute Satuedly (211) at 
Brown .Palace 21ati2, Denver ... DICK 
BARRIE bow: out but renatni In town 
for the February 28 Ve tk at Oa Dearer 
Theater . Hotel Muchlebech. Kunsan 
City. Mo.. briagre herRt RAMONA on -March 
3 for another run .. RlatK'e Gardena. 
Idllwnukce.,holds on to EDDIE-,S0t1TQ 
the dark angel of the fiddle drawing a 
fifth holdover 'tU Aprtl-T. 

Notes Off the Cuff 
DINKY TOMr1.11N bin d riagru on a baton 

oerr+r and G rounding up a band Of 
Ma Own In Hollywood . . ., VICTOR 
YOUNG returns to the Pararnotint movie_ 
lotei.'atiUtLrg the studlo'd new murt.l 
director, Lou Ltpsteno ... TIMMY DOB,, i EY abangee ides canary, HELEN O'COIT- 
tfP.[.I out of Len, Funk's Ork. ioiv!It 
the hind this week fanthe song atinghn,, 

RONNLF ABM S. to addition to get- 
ting" Bert Wen «Carted again, has terco 
over the taañasetn-nt of =ma U()I- TX 

AR TIE SHAW Is finally set for Palo- 
mar Balheom. Loa Angeles. opening April 
IB otter Owego Olsen. nix asks . 
thorn are also dlckeringn for a San Fray 
fair spot for Shaw , .. JACK KURTZV S 
Roll eters. cocktail combo, locate to 
Louisville at Hotel Kentucky , DON 
DUNHAME Into Topper Baitrpom. Cinertn- 
ttatl. this Saturday (25) foe a fortnight 

DON PABLO holds over rte Palm 
B each Cafe. Detroit ... BUDDY PISHF.R 
gets a renewal to. March 30 at Old Vienna 
ReatauMnt. CInOUtntl .. JACK DRUM. 
mOm finishing his third month at Hatt 
Way House,,7ake Oepi8e, N Y.. Lingers 
for *nether -tolll weeks .. . JAN CAMP- 
BELL taking night. off -at Riviraide C eb, 
man -std. Y. Y.. for College calla . , 

rind ro weaendmuT cuffs to the cleonere. 

Got Those 77B -11 -Blues 
NEW YORK. Feb. 18-Two of the ark 

maestri Bled - voluntary perfilara ' foe 
bankruptey this Week. Lucky afllUnder 
With 10.400 liabilities with no omen. 
Vincent Trates', current at Paradise Real 
satrrantt, leeks relief from 14J05 worth 
er itabilttica, also listing 'no ras .tr. 

Startle Rulca Employer 
Sinat Pay Security Tax 

SEATTLFI Feb. 18_-Ot equal Import 
to the nael`Qcel fraternity. union mu. 
siatani, night olutI. theaters add floor 
show xrr_pnrtO ~obeying them is the de. 
claims tzndrl down this week by Hon. 
Calein 'J. Nall. Judie of Dnperlor Court. 
Rieronen held that mtaiklana are em. 
ploybd by Operator, of tiro .pole In which 
alt; wrrk. Tearer than by their band 
leader. And that Such operators must 

sur -at 
RHAPSODY IN' BLUE! 

r Chicago Favorites: 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
AND HiS 

ALL-AMERICAN BAND 
played 

MAYOR KELLY'S CIVIC 
BALL, CHICAGO. FEB. 21 

Broadcasting If -or 

CH ESTER FIELD 
Fmrw. Auditorium The -the e 

Chicago. Wednesday, Fib. 2.2 
7:30 to 8r00' P. M.. C.S.T. 

0001110 L'XCLUSIVELY BY 

ARTISTS MANAGEMENT, Inc. 
17 fart 415ih Street, N. Y. C. 

Tslyaeno: Murray Hill 2-1888. 

"sokcs FOR,ÁLL- br 

EDDIE PAUL 
AND HIS ORCHRSTRA 

° Held Ó-.r a.erdrarrirrt 
Inainn'.Ir. WGAR 

ñÁILRÓ0Iit CMv11aiM. 
f=ttvN1 2aaprnrnt 

FRtOERtCK aRos.fin MUSIC CORP,. 
1 

Nee ;iPerk-Ciwstates-Kentaw Cl,', 

DICK SIMPLE 
MELODY i A R D N' E R 

Smearing PEGGY LAWSON 
Beadat.tln NI.htif WLW-N DC 

Held Ova 
IMAM SRINKY.LOOKOIJT HOUSE 

Ce rt. store Ky. 
Exclusive Minagemen 

FREDERICK BROS Q MUSIC 

New York - Cleveland -.Kara* 

JACK' GILLETTE 

_s, 

eas his NBC'ORCHESTRA 
Faetvi.,GRACIE WHiTE Laeraa.:tne 

ON TOUR. 
*et. _0011(110L/DATED HADIO ARTISTS, 

,JpRDOW Ip., !. .. TRID i 021 tdQ 

V-y7fFIP tRiwpHI I919tHA UMW cRW Hall. EC. 

- The 

IIILTNiORE 
I., 3Y ISand their 

ORCHESTRA 
SAW inIrO 

- CARLTON "HOTEL. Lratalr -cm. 
NITS. CONSOLIDATED RADIO ARTISTS. INC_ 

pay the 'Blotto meat comperlsa. 
lion tag on every taut nn hum= 

Billing wn i to connection with teso 
rito brttuilrt up by E Rur-*U Smith, 
wile operates einviai apura -heret :.mitts 
awe thus Greened to pay e4e2.T8 for the 
1:x37 and '88 yearn. edict covering mu. 
alKdans-and aloa' show t.tisit. 
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8.02 I rrterrogates 75 ,Maestri 
As- Undersealing Club Bookers 
Meet Up With _Joe Union Fire 

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.-Training all its charge or band "booking Moaners. 
_ guise on ;be band booking tactic. of In Stu_ with the prenedure followeel 

aocal club booker*. Local 003..Amºrfeen in the entitle Bestaurant use and others. 
Federstion of Must inns. will Intevrºgate bond Rudara will no: be penatibad by 
75 band lenders before the- union*. Trial the "tinkle In the event they offer lull 
Surd this Friday (24) as the 0r14 step oo-operation In unearthing the fact/. 
to /a eampstgn to wipe out the alleged Poetbre revocation et agents* book-. 
prevalent practice ,of undcrsealing Ac- log Uorreea will mnterially affect the bag 
~ding to Mau AMU: Trial 13oand chair- band -booking agencies. Acting as sub- 
teen. 602 Uncials Wan examine nit the agents, Witting eombrdw80011 with the 
contracts entered into between the club management office, they have. been a 
bookers and bend loaders playiitg.their -profitable aouree of revenue to the big 
date* in. alt eitort to'.torret Ou: ell the agencles. In vie* of the tact that club 
racts entering' the activity of , club bookers usually have exclusives on -an-, 
booker. during the path year. The-)ceal mud' affairs sponsered by fraternal. po- 
will urge the natlonsl odlve o! the Ltloal. etc.. a'ñabiliv. ns, band agenolve 
American Federation of ?fusions tore- lone permitted them to submit -their 
hake the" bend bookbne lecensee of all properties for these choice dates. 
club agents found to be obieeiing on By rho canoe token,.. being -able to act 
802's wage scale, an sub -agent -s for the band agencies -has 

It was !earthed that etlenat 15 to 20 burl i good Pewee of, ihoomo-to ,the 
club bºr-b - ere_ImpReatod In the- in- igents,ptddltng /acts for the moat; parer 
veatlenilon. The tedcrvtion'a Ofnces have Peters hale been in a happi_r mood 
*already been apprised of 602y action and there part few Mont t» bsdastrr Mu -4e 
,bate pre mired to co-operate with 002, Corp. o Ar f America six the et tai. per - 
/crow, bu already begun to marshal mated 'them- to submit their tap none 
facts In the case, WW1 an soon an 9B' the band ettrartlone Dalton'. aothin at shy 
teettrnoity K oocnpleted' It will be turned time hits the pocketbook above and tre- 
orea to Dert itenj,rnon, AIM sure In low the belt. 

Pop Music Embarks 
On a Trend-Again 

N1IW YORK. Feb. 10.-The recent 
trend od swinging every nursery rhyme 
In eight was so overwhelming that it 
completely put to the shade another 
rolme in pop Mande that has been 'añ- 
aldlously gíowthg and that now threatens 
.to take over where the basminetto bal. 
:adj iefLoft. The new trend le a. glorl- 
Sratlen in words and music of the 
humble street iseddler and rile peddling,- 
ltehapi the word ',new' Gn't 'rasetly 
right, tnnmouch as Tin Pin Alley's'latcst 
cfcie darted *Oyu 3.'41:m -beck with the 
popalartre,tcou 'In this country of The° 
Peanut Vendor and was furthered a 
oculist, W se¡onr ego by. Wilt Hudson's 
Orpars Grinder*. Swing. 

Since the new year. Motleys, the a'de- 
walk hawker 1555 really hit him atride 
alum Melody now: wItb Umbrella Man 
stsrtine the parole by developing into 
the national No. 1 beat metier, aided mad 
nbe:ted by -a correspondingly good show- 
ing on national network.. Hold Tight 
`i now riding the rising'dhea: of a tide 
ed public favor. and It ,turns out that 
what- ware thought 4e be a senseless bit 
o4 )Ire actually is a nab prddlerl chant, 
iatelltar to by - agog Herlrrq 
airmen, To add to the curbeloste con. 
iUsion. Robblne is publishing a new one 
by Hoek Rain and Jltnrny Franklin. The 
Apple Lady, and hills Musts has The 
Prated Aran, by /cut Myrow, Billy Hays 
and, Thwere, Olndltart. 
been --Bing O 

top of all that, Pop Corn Man has -ng big. ware .en the air for 
eºfile time, neat. and; Kny iiyser fro- 
quently features. his Any Rays Any 
Bonet, Any Borne*. IC does hook °like a 
trend, at that. - - 

siseef-'??Zusic £eaciets 
(For Week Btadtng February 10) 
Acknowledgment la mad* to Mau - 

rite lttchtmordra Atuato teeters' Soreloa, 
Molate Sales Corp, and, Ashley 

Matto Supply Co.. of New York: Leon 
'I Rarely; Ctrl ?%sober. Inc.; Gamble 
Hinged 'Music Co. end Western Book 
end Stationery Co., of Chicago. 

oune .,f Wls 710. wk. 
I 1. 'Umbrella Mtn 
á ' Deep ,Purple 
4 d. )eepert Crooners 
2 4 Dora do s Bremen 
3 5. Thor Say 
9 6, 1.'Neve tees 
5 -7. r. D, R. leers 

11 el. You're a Sweat Little Me.kSit e 
9 Pc -ray Serenade 

I 10, Ñµr.y Home 
10 11. This tarot De Love -- 12. You're the Only sir in Ms 

DU, ttrastn 
6 13. Year t'.rd Have Seen a Beauti- 

ful Baby - 1 .'wrle sir tip - 15. Ceuld la 

Theater, Ballroom 
And College Dates 
HEW YORK, Feb. 18.--8tsrtlnc with 

the starch 9 week at the Lyric Theater: 
Tiulisnnpolts.. Benny Goodman OIL the 
month with successive week. el the 
Stanley. Piturbe rte: Earle, Washington, 
and Hippodrome. )leiltimare. Sddy 
Ductile plays the theater. those same 
-reek.. atartióg With the Palate, 'Cleve 
lend: splitting March 10 week artwaen 
the Ohio pelaraa in Akron and Young, - 
town: Lyreº, Indira-ipptts% and tit. Or- 
pheum. `'1 Inneapoiln. Hal Kern p'sets back 
EL Weldorf-Astotla Hotel. New York. 
location to mid -Ape -II to take in the 
Ilare s.,10 Seek et the Shubert, blev.ark, 
N. J,. and the following mink .t.the Pox. 
Thilly. tbmmy DOea y takee.,'lo. the 
March 3 week 'at the PnramoanA Fort 
Wayne: Inc. and 'Roger Pryor het the 
name week at the Chicago. Chicago. Ted 
Lewis picks`up the April 14 work at the 
Pelson, Chicago. 

Lou Bree... leaving Click Puree, Chi- 
cago, gone oats-nttbtitig. Tim off March 
12 at the Aragon liolltoom. Chic lo, and 
ihna the March 16 date at the Armory, 
Cedar Rapids. Iú. tart nines picks up the 
25th et Circe Mattslat. awe*: March 10 
at the University of i.imcoln tbreb.}s see 
March 13 at Ceaa Lorna Ballroom. St 
Louis. Paul Sabin, pulling out March 
16 of the, Colony Club. Hollywood. Ma,. 
ploys site followtq; silent at the ItInglIng 
School of Art. San eta. eta and the Ant 
alter yr. 'fail A..:-; rl rat Cm Florida State 
College for icemen. Larry Clinton hirryn 
the V. M L trances at Lers:Anton. Va, 
on Apra) 1.4 are td; the t)nl,;cr_tty or 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. April 21 
and 22, and Clemson !North Corollas) 
College on April _6-22. Joe ila ream takes 
In the prom et Vanderbilt Vntveretty, 
N>bvilte. Tenn.. ott Iamb 2 and the fol. 
lowing night at Sullins, College. B- ristol. 
W. ea. 

Artie Shaw co:ntes back to ?New Tor? 
March -16 for a Sirlo stand et , Roseland 
Ball-hon. the following night taking In 
the perm at Pr*anºetom, Claude Hopkins 
Picks up April 6 date at T -tenors Ball- 
room, Fort Letstlerdels, Fla., and the fol- 
lowing a,qbt at Ildlamtb Harlem square 
(Rub.. I44 pttlltan Amusement Canter. 
Fbllacda)phen. eel* Red- Nichols for Feb- 
ruary 2a. 24. 24. Inborn Jolts.+, plays tie 
benefit show March 14 at the Arena 
In New Hawn. Coact Hnnrl (Huddle) 
Heíris one-nlghtr It in Western Staten. 
routed by Bomtltiestrrn Orchestra 
9nrvtce_ 

Music Items 
Songs sed-Sueht 

.4 !tub]. a Rumba Is 'Garstd !Tar' ` 

latent contributtatr to Irving Berlin, Firm 
I,s 6t er new Sam Cerlotr-Abner 

bllvei Wurtin Were fare tune ter the 
Iatter under Ma new ronewitttrt; con. 
Ur =t with Berlin) number. A Ne %faort 
and an Old Serenade: ,P*ul .Martell, 
maestro at Arcadia lueii00onl. Nevi York, 

; 

AMERICA'S NEWEST j3ANC,E SENSATION ?,° 
Thinks re Mule Krasner fee our .estnent engagement at tit 

Plus Rooes. Hetel 'uncoln, New 'York. 

o,a p.eeórdlnir- 
6w 

1íSÁI.TT I 
AND HIS TOP HATTERS 

a 
Formerly. Musical DI- 

-rector for Stolen 
KYW, eHOC. "Mandel- 

. . . 

Four 'times weekly on 

NBC Network. 

lust completed FIVE 

successful weeki at 
the Clseidge. Memphis 

Mid EIGHT weeks st 
!Ise Arcadia Interna- 
tional, Philadelphia. 

Management: `Consolidated Radio Artists, lee - 

I 

LOPEZ SPEAKING - AND SWINGING! 
'Mk hie 'WAVE SWING" ñoos at 

The PARAMOUNT THEATRE. 
Neu, York 

Vincent 
LOP Z and His Orchestra 

with BETTY HUTTON 

Feb. 24-Stanley., Pittsburgh 
Msr. 3-Hippodrome. Baltimore 
1.1 ar.10-Earto. Philadelphia 
Mar. 17-Palace, Cievslaad 
Apr. 8-State. Hartford 
Apr. 14-marls. Wablegton 

' Amoifca's No, 1 litterbug" 
lohen.7 Morris 

Mick ,Pittnf 
Dick Wharton 

Exclusive Management, 
WILLIAM- MORRIS -AGENCY, Inc., New York 

plated hla newest ta0go,.Suapeiue.,with 
Luz llrothñrs. 

Clarence Wplauto and Al J. Neibtlt'g 
hay* turned out tee happy -With. p 
Peppy Down floats. Al SAgIL tr'e Peck 
Up Your DrcoreS was tntradutud on 
WHAT. 311Uni Beach, Pia.. by Tommy 
Goren and Haaard Young. The Sawa 
Old fiery, ley Frank Gentile end Benny 
Benson, oil wie, Pa s ,a eboatn for a 
recent 'bearing on Matteis Illy Lucky 
BvLik p1ogr5h. 

On the Hollywood front. Paramount 
reprie that the score for Jack Benny'a 
Plan Abor4t Town la complete, with 
S;rringe F.nertentrssent and That genid- 
:wrntel Serolorieh, by ]:Yank Lower and 
Fredericlt liellnudar, and Yfd9eti Joe. by 
Lacerer and Marty Malneek. Hollander 
recently knott:id one ei rhythm Hug, a 
rarity ter him, called A Lore Letter, 
wraith will be epottebrfor a, new Slum. 

Music Mon and Matters: , 

Thelma harGa. of the. Bronx, Sew Tort, 
jud 18 year. old, ,plesed her tint stag 

iii Mennen Spencer B..`13 b., title !r 
Gan-ry.Crooecv-Oander. Merry DLrrli, 
rum -taint odd ~White number of Paid 
WI:lien-rat Rhythm Bars (Ding Crosby 
and -A1 /linker were Llie other two) Mimed 
for a atIppeetriaff role in the Gerak, Krupa - 
Bob ilop.-Shirley Roan home Line 11 1101. 

Yale Vnsrsratty Show this year. here 
We Go Auto has six mange by Beaton 
Sbeielovº and Perry Loaerti. ,pybliehed 
by lice Dervie. Wank Billy h aya 
and Dr. VJllllaat 11, Rodeitsr turned their 
tong,. Refugee, tiler to 3arlin Biotic cx- 
nctly three days alter It came front the 
printers tar" Cagatsoh Pblhadelplsho mule 
publishing firm. 

AF1YZ PROi3ES- 
(C*ottiaier$ from papa 11) 

nrtlste o that they oouid Join the union 
inane most el NegroGt'uaed for thatIng 

are neither musicians nor pare 
formats. 

"Our contract with the union, he 
added, 'Lays that tee can record ttslent In 
its native habitat." With portable equip- 
mtnt Binebird search* Out talent in 
Southern highways end byways that 
m-',pts the roQuirernenta for the Rare 
reterd*. be explained. and the Linton boa 
not lodged ne acsitplalat agalnee.lbe 
company that lis preevOttr* Sees or la 
contrary to union rule. 

'miDY JONPJI comes to from Jaaluo= 
l,tLn next work to replace Freddy Owens 
at New Wind -;.fill Club. Hatcher, 'Mlle. 
Owens writ move to 'Three Maw Inn 
near meatus. La- 
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elawNs a,y tor camped. ,reek 'hen M dahse 

ere tlwn.l 
A 

AGkity..Car)eton: IRanclas 6an,Pab9ol, IQ Cew. 
MM. COW. ne. 

Adar1.a Stanley: Malone Madrid) Key -West. re.' no. 
Albert'. Don; tPMnlatIon Pool DettO:t. na 
Ak:anekr. Hey: Irony =obi Ps. l4uderdata, 
.atoldclCll Dump' A11emüA 

Your; l CaLh. Angelp IBerlaR:atP1 NY Pi. 
ADOdMe. IÍOvtndaia hyrWe, ,h. 
Asmands: rBaYaaaYadrldl NYC, np 
Aate)L Ble)'t /Dold leront) Cheboygan. 'Moth, 

r,. 
Barge. Luu_(ne0kh.=kt Dareapecl, ra., )L 
s]ar,:n. Cher11.: "mom Deer NYC. 
Brecon, e: laa tet Herten, ' :It8ta 

Va., I. 
Sartal. Moe: ,11'ItaratClly)'\YC, b. 
Bnra_ Phu': tChaeeau Meds:nr) NYC. no. 
B.utn, Charles_ int. Retra) NYC, '' a. ' H Pecker, -abblesl IAye(rood Supper Club) 

Richmond. Sa., me_ 
i,anton.`Jtay: (8urillda CtaI Miami Beach. 

PIA. net 
YA{att, iteniml@ent itier.uillo] NYC elp 
>Eaalei. Jor: eRi.leertl Pltul;utOt ie. 
worn' Count: (Capitetll '{'aabinttoq 
Bernie. Now /P.naglraAl.) NE b. _ 

Sc!.so, Leann 1DaaW rry- t) :4aat4 
t 

Han0. Amer/0o: (Chew A=II AzAale, etc. 
Bowmaaqg Ch9eteer. I wtrril NYC,' re. 
8radlnró Rey: 1(nabJ_rlalt lake 
ótabdwlz+ne, Nat. Mane No=6ty 1CY0, R 
Qretall. vtateeR: (enea...e.eH'I Nt('C, b. 
BTetedt, Eddy. a8tewea] CY.. n. _ 

$raa:)w lnlnt' IJacic t¢.ampYl MAIL. :W. 
Breed, }DIM: (Amph1'rne Port l.audaedale. R. h. 
B7MCOCe.,Aee: IYr.e7 OstdeesL CM,A 

ro 80L, Billy: (Qutmfa Tuna» Woodside. L L. ne 
Hoorn. Rudy: <Los Cable) Ailanto, rae. 
B rume. Dm: IAmtalee NYC, IL 
B rYpa Dlei: 1 NYC' no. 
Bryan. Jack! anti Mn Haven, Cana., S. 
B uihYt "alas n. Rua -ele NYC, no, 
B ane, Boward!, IM10-TeumbetL Dete'oa), net. 
Such. tddmr It Sena) Hollywood. evl 

C 
QalLo.<aT, On: (Cotton Crab) NYC no. 
Dare Colo lNliLtxntab Cerlbl tren 

Moú Mlch . na 
CamOes. : (Soatbara ~min Kenna 

Ol(y. )to., no. 
C.mphet(, J1.e_ 013e1114gn Qith) Uttca, N.Y..` 

Ca áYllo. Harry: la'tlana Dlltap:ee)' Ad]e= 
ta. IL 

Conduit*. Joe: IYeraaelMal L{d e. tyaee 
Car1k, !?anoto; //seca Onb7msl MIIt4r0,00Da,1 

ro_ 
CMter_ Bob' 1tt raeaiel 8ysatow. h. w uaey Lm! t(asry.aod 1141.4 11 BallywOM. 

Pia., k 
Merle_ taddy_ rAtmaageY.l 1i YYQ rea 
CaÑt t. Zweig.t]fevdoebroekl Crew -3~71 
Coas'an, rxetpel!Iie: ]Camino Rune) NYC nc. 
Gar. 1.y sOa.ernee Cttntoal MVO. b 
OIIllbslala, Amt: (Orlda(al) C61, L Collin Reinke: IAets:-_y Atlanta. h._ 
Collins, Joe: iwri tat LeetyardF Palm R1eeOb. fla. D0. 
CNmMu, ChrleaoD.hee: IP!antaiLeni NYC. me. 
Coasuw. tWbin (Lldo) Woreeitc. >tan. a 
Coati. Jean- /Round temal) NYC, tx. ~rail. J)ie_-lNwwt, 742, Bale Lake Ctn. b. 
Cc.ii.. Joe: ~el St_ Lealk B. 
CN!e:Y, Dan: :Roaa to ataedata,y IeYO, n0. 
CiOtrmnay, Del: 'Rainbow Rocco, New sec - 

mere) Or+pó DaSrk_ (Derby Tasetal :.r!aatapaLy. i 
Conker Mel: IRLehmOntl LeMeetam.- 

welWba`aeC : Weston' Omahe, Cony. . 
Cowmen. Bernie: (W Pannl Pit tst:- 

wr{h, B. 
O 

1]tlies. Hrant:. (NetAvland Plan) Qncm- 
Batt,1. 

Daley, .etr (Gbrtteewn Tl .rrat DetrdL tse. 
Dare. Ronnie. 17(tantil Cloy G:a.l 'iCattlaa 

City. Mn tit 
Darks. At: tCarindeel Dayton Beech, P.- ILP'asr, 

Eddie:- (L1.tural NYC. r''. 
Deem . Mlltone aH.eetlt{Otl1 WadYhattoia 

D. C. h. 
De Aagelaa, Duey; lCo Iry7lvOaswl notion, b. 
Dew. ,W -die: Mongol Herten. as 
Dell.. Lou: I Wetordelde Catdeae vloOAtldet L L net 
Detrain cat (M1amh Slitm.eel' Misma h. DPOa. Tali (Pttia Tsera) W, Palm Boon. 
Dt1+1ett1'E'enn7: (Henry Oradyl Atlanta.' h. 
D+abci Dm rry: /Adolphua) , Daaaa. f1 
LltPods-` Don: cBurtgde Club) 1.B+m1 "Ina. Tl... x. 
Donahue. Al: (Pata hoed Oadnnt Palm 

Dean. Pta. aia - Dopaii »tenor )vrla7ttb) Pinta, h, 
Dormep. Jtlnmy! (Paw Y_º?arS `rYO, k 
Dorsey, Toaam : (BLn!1 rittátrlsgh, 1, 
Drummond. Jack: Witt -Way Hamel Lake 

Oeorje_ N. Y., 
Durkin. Eddy Sa 72.r 1 PM9a. e. 
Duero. Doeppn Itt1'" a Dar'k's e C1eVrlend: nc. 
Duke. JSdeY: e,4tt,.alrt 11(rtelnahrm, h. 
Doh" Ar Thtrr t)uw.tie: r,tteealer 411.111 De-. Intl, to 
DurseedeC as ~to ñetlyaAtld, no, 
Durant.Rar: (1CIt Kati NYC. no, 

E 
IGdsdaa :Así: echo, A1tts" MleiesatM, no 
milt wine, (c?ayf0 morel NYC, re. aat Prleedy: (Rrst Yn lael Albany. IC Y i -i. motor /ttaarya t'tew_Yokk Cabaret", 
1`_'áli, ñé!r-_.a1t ~tor Hunt Les AtdNar. 
' hÍ, Yatt (Wldeehnil) Palm Bea.b. rht., aló t , Rebut: Mosley Chateal naraelnplaah, nd 

F 
"Gs. rrnn>f: ITM>Zate Brnwa7),ICY'O, nt. 

i 
Orchestra Routes 

Fatlaastn9 earR IPateng appiers a tonApr, Pell (a tAo des(ggrrlat(o+t bdr- 
rerpotealaap Po the tymbol mina ad4rwttap orpor,tmlio/a{ or fAdttNdualt tleted. 

A6BREVIATIONSI e-auditO.üaue; b--bsllroomp, e-tafet cb--cabala./; 
ce -country dub; h --hotel; mlr--,sasle hall: lie--eigtt! club; (s--an+uul- 
meat pork; ro --road house/ ro--e.ttiura8t; 111-41,0wboat r -(hector. 

Pa utta.Joe!,IPIt111daJphlanl 
Mleat6era. retie. 'CSYb Maytalri Tatnrtlty i'sr no. 
Peron, Rapp7 ILprte) )ndlanapeite, L Pete. Dom eBlrst(ardt Br(dtrnorl Oenft.._ 
> aDom: Mew wally( Mlamt LH 
rldlre, /deal 'Cub YtrealilN) Hollywoe4 nag niter. Low: (Co) -.or ChM) Chi. na 
P1eitene. Johnny: (r'.azat San 1Uitenlo,.ty 
Pleher, Jack: (Yaenaa Rnprn) Patton. M. llaher, Buddy: (Old %i",tíntsr. Cindanat. re. Mho, Noddy: 11e. Pen') ER, Patd, la. Pvdx, Jerry: (Pre'. -t 4), Oardrnal Tuledei ne- 

e ?omen, 13aui! Iili Moots, NYC. h. 
Prarite.de Johann.: int. tutu at. Pan. d 
PrieMRn,' Mottone (NatherMnd ert/aa1 Cffl- 

mnfl.Punka.Punka.%t1We: 
IYe Ola Tap11(Ooal NYO. 

ea 
Treaoaa Mr' (Casa Manama NYC. rec. 
PYi:l..r. Charleet .(Colonial Club) Aoauata, 

Co... LC. 
'vasar:, -Jack: (itittilat) MWmape(3a. h, 
P_rry. w.ndell: IOsaa Marna) Jaokaonrllia 

Brach, Pt... b. 
C 

Cambia Jas:; (Leaccen TYtticri Platelt]rtb 
e. Oirnt,. Dis#I (L ,Ookoe Won) Covenants Ky. ne. - 

Oaam lent _ebbeltoral :arc. it.. 
Oespatre. blek: Motu s nor) NYC. b. 
Oaten, ktarr,lte (Ran Palm Clow Mntm. tic. ~Irma. Nines iciboeneuvi t ens ale. 
Gerard, Clergy: IWindser Galilee( Alienta, ro. 
OU. elta!>!o0: <Yan CIe:t51 Da , O. A 
Gh,den. Nee! (Stuyrpa_Otl Ruege, h 
Golly, Cool: (Bilemare) D.rteh, O., h.- OonLoftonea, Leonard! (New Pane LO Lau 

Claire WL. N 
00maela. Aaron: ICMib Serape) Hollywood. 

Gordon. Cray: 16suonl NVC. la 
Orettollet. PrmM Theta: 'El Theta DsSa.t nc. 
Oceanic Orals. (Carde) New Harare Clan, h. 
Gray, Okla: (7taldeet-Batted NYb, )a 
Oder Jimmy! ITerar,) 'Las An(trt" tit. ~Ea. Beady: 'Savant) Ipolyito. mn0.q, 

Ontelai Jack: CUM* leantabtnerl Pails, ne_ 
Canter. Johnny: IPerktna'©ub) Kamm City. 

Ito.. ne_ 

iC(aatr. Ray: 3sxlt atdC) NYC, b. 

Kre°ysLCS?cºamrR. 1f)KlrI Sewn6 e. Mario. 
Mtcn. b. 

Kohn, DNk- /Aator) NYC. h. 
Kureao. Jack: eSe:rlO 1 Mnt:ltlfl3e, b. Ryser. Kays Mused( NYC,.L 

L 
:J,ana;iPbrdham/, Drone. N, Y.. B. 
Fake:'Ac1t end,CAabl Cgs. no. tt1 award: -(a ^GMCl) Miami Reath. 
Lamb. D t: i¢ ub eL.idto) Q -Mtlob, no. 
Lanett. Jehear 
Lang, Loa. Talo: (Wh1N I NYC, ba I4r*. )Bd: On Mata Chi as. Lan:, Teddy: '(Club Caraberl NYC. sal 
LaPorte ' Jt<t told A.eumaUlan 1 NYC, no. 
Lain. Hulce: Uteyal York] resewo_ Ont. b. 
L4 Aaron. Paddle: r*alBbmir.Raem) NY0. nc. tstw wade: (Royal Arms)''buttato, re. resta. Sabby: t at Palma) One, DC. ek.T : 'Wand) Brooklyn. Letal.' Woods: (Tarta NYC. ]t. 
Lail, Words, Three: ~II 1JAnaq Mldb., 

Lli.ttflai4. Frtnkr., 11ReloCarltsn Boston, b. temt:area boy; IRootereN) NYC, I. 
Feet._ lahors; /Iltetler) Buffalo. b. 
Los Oautbor (Club Gaucho) NYC. no. 
Lo'eeisnd, Arehi; '01Trapld' Seattle. A 
1441e. Belt: (saes l sestea:,' b. 
Lanny. haba: Id iraní Odiaba. 1'ssc. no. Lyman.Abee 'Royal Pasma) Pa.. . ?each. 

M 
af40ay, Clyde: tPapaar.l. LOt Anielaa. b. 
Mccuna. Vn[e IBosggrtl Rr.ivtl7D, b. 
u'eDearll. A6r1añ, (Andrew JWskaoa Raab. 

sHile, Tee:. It 
McPsrlemd Delon (aleta' pzllll NYp, ere, 
aleParle.ha, nook: (Ohatran Meaern.l NTO., 

'MlcÓr.w Ldale: (IIredbdadu BesrOr Palle. 
MElnelc he_ .Dirk: Otwla Mutl 1tetL)wood. tee. 
McKay, Coyle: "Jefferson'IIeactl beereR, b. 
MCPherwD, Jimmy: (Torn Glub) Loa Mu 

telee, ne_ 
Mean Srea.! Igessna'CaLtnel'BuIINo, x. 

Orchesfra Routes- Must' be, received."at the Cincinnati offkcs net 
later than Friday to 'insure publication. 

Ñ 
ltrttmer, Herbert: Omni !'elm Boa.)>, fla., 
Mill. Steam tallow Bar it Bermuda Room) 

Pores: HID.. L. L. nc. 
Naralton. Robe IMalettel Lena Beach, 

Cella. b. 
image. Johnny: rAdrIphi) Phil.. 1t. Hal Eddie, ¿0 wester. ester. Pa.. cc. 
Bar W. 1iubi (Plamingol Bolton, as 
:larda, Phil: jWIiUhlee,&Yell Loe Angete. re. 
línea, Res: 'Phalle Si. . Pta. b. trawktal Erskine:. (Basest NYC. b 
Nelda Harare: IBl:imotel NYC. It. 
Wade/men. Pletcher: (O?and Terrace) Chi,. 

nr: 
11rrMet Ray: (Paramount) _rya Wayne. 

Rental.t Arthur /Dupont) Wilmington. 
Dd. B. 

Raman. Pete: reata Manna) Bando nee. 
Ruth. Matt (Chew fls hosnel-NYC. tala 
HIt.' Tenn (Melody 1Ott1 Nortb Riverside. 

h( 
M. ro. 

Dean central, Albory Pant: 
N J., h. 

HMaId,, Prank: (Oeyetepml Springfield. 

Hoffman. ZarleuIlvaa)hd. Gardena) Om. no. 
)Ce:at, Eno: (0 heroico) NYC_ to. 
Holmes. noble: IEdtee ter Beeehl Chi. h- 
Itappe. Carl retorta sianlaqton Tip Ream) 

W. Palm Week YU.. h. 
Horton Oírle: (Lembard'a) Blldrepott. Cent. 
itsnne. Sobs (Wender sari Cent:gil.al ne.. 
Hatton. ins Ray: atore Bowl: 011a cc. 

nub. maw: (ebenprkrh unlearn. Ir. 1.. net 

Jabot. Al;. IBl.itubeel IProvidtn4es h. Jest" -retry .11lei Franklyn.) Paella, b. 
Jmbn:'-y reten-Oone Stole Sana city. >W. 

rea. 
JUeeecA Girl: (Araron/. Ohl'. B. 

K 
Kant. ADan:'(OebeOm/ CmelansLL R 
Xa1.04S. Mufa: (Otitis) Gnls O. it. 
X.py, 1(.rk.. (8t. }randa) San Prawleco, Is. 
Kay. 41earyif; (Sute Dail Weitpont, Conn.. 

Da 
Kame. Mmmr. (Commodore) Nye, h. 
Kook. Al: IMaitionr./ Bincilaae,q COAL re. lt.)trr. Willard Aar (Royal Worth) W. Palm warn, Pia.. h Sera .Mlea leer ICetanadol ,LJt1Y ¡tea, 

Ark. no. 
!Kamp. Rah IParaaaountl NYC, I_ 
ICendla Entti7: rHeokCtdtüacl nett. 1, A Kant. Larry; ,r8ainbew Reedürwl Salt Leta 

CitaTt ra 
it.le:hip, ltn- :Crab mairwoed) Madi on. 

vox- De, 'tiny, Wayne' ¿DrLLlet Chi h. 
KITS Hlilyt (wit. Se e't Ban Antonio, ne. Kln Riley: tmotrew5n lar' Orison" b. 
el Teddy: /Pillara Sarni NYC no. 

Kim?* ttore: ICItldae) umph.y B. 

MtJlba on. Jay: rltarttn'a) Ramat Coy. 140 
)lawla._Chatles: (Club Oeaanol, NYC. nt 
Maame. iOlt BM.t Cdr(. ne. 
Manse, Art: Meta tool Poughkeepsie, :C. Y, 

ro. 
Maroellle0. Muezyt (Rainbow Rckdeawua) - 

Bolt Late. City, ne- 
Matto Ray: (fa8wwing =C2cbi NYC. nc. 
Mat)a, Deno (noose, e(TO, t . Melnik Joel. IHlekerylesuse) NYC, ti. Matsh.l. Ball: (Cenlmry itoom/ Tulaa, Okla. 

tramara. lick: :Plata) lent, b. 
Martell. Paul! (Arcadia.) NYC, u. Marta Dora! OIL' 004t411' 1lroeStyD. b. Marín, Freddie! :071teniak Oared Lae 

- 

Marta. Lou: aeon d: Medea) NYC, no. 
Master. meddle: Wert ChM) NYC, ne. 
Meal, Rabie: (Spree-Ysonl Pueblo, Oelo., be. 
Ma (Mani. Carle! NYC. at. 
Yelhty nazi: IDaaceland) WhitherID_. 0. 
acere. A1; (Altas: 8oakJpanenr S' Ansia N.., b. 11rsaefr. Johnny: (McATytn" FTC. It. xeP.rr, Ciro ITYtaatant Seattle, Wash., b 
Millen, Oahe; (Pla1Dal Cheyenne. Wyo., te_ 
iOitteUt4n_ lamp: 'Blck ORO I4YO, Di, toll. Jay; (Otbson) Cincinnati. b. 
14a11ce Loon ILIValiel Ban PrlDe40o..t. 
MFmelle.nctao0 

b, 
01.11051 (Mr Francis Brake) San 

Monism. Viaulbnt (Demreera Sett Miami 
Iei1.cla P(1.. -a 

Moon. BIEN) (21 Ctubl Ortnd atraer. Mléh.. 
Morinn, Oecwte; IWbtrtne Top) NYCrae, 
Iles -too, Gerry- (Savoy Mast NYC, h. :mrtee, Huetl: Anchorage Pttt'bzrds. no. 
amara, Oral; /Burlete Club) ll)Iwenl(aa. Oe_ .trae es, ttaatta; :Ten trek) Albany, N. Y., i ~fay. Ohar1M: (Pan Peril) (NYC. tin. 

N 
:rate. gayolas tPrara) NYC. h. 
Kneen. Ovale: Jena Marina/ NYC. ne. 
Newmeri. Ab: (RnLrbl Doman O., tac, 
;,,e1-14%. Pala: /Modmllthe Oardaayl batlnaw. -h. p. 
Nasa, Ararat :Scant- Inn) nnrlilbeton one, N. 
Noble, lonbtan: (11.ge11 rotten, It 
Sorters. [deyl (XII u:a'lttaül Das -nos. Wu Narro. Red! tbeuihMandl renr4a, no. trattange. Al; (Pillete Cellar) NYC no. )ottintiam, Clary: (Sal 0.0110) San Pt.n- 

deco. rae. 
O 

OOtro4 Oar;il¢WmtctllCtrIHRN1 
XbuG .h.b. 

Orarre, LndtµtO:' (P)al Taiarly 1tgC oe. 
Owrty, »att'y: tSenplyWHtahtre) LM An- 

teiar. h, 
O'eni lreddlot (::4* iRndmrBl Notches. 
Otenabí~Dth tose: 4itppef Trio Snap brew. Wet Can. Rc. 

P 
Palie. 1?a1- Mahe Beath) Denote_ n4 
Paleeatg ai7ltUm: eta lterqulrel N70. tit 

Palmer. il2ea:trr- tseatrra Rocttfalet. 1/. Y.. b. 
PanchHo: °tYaiallt.al WYO. n0. lwm. Cs 

h. 
wl. b. 

Parka, Bobby: ")l 
Pan 6QUe: (01(01~111) Qle+m.nd, b- ran. Toali7r: 1Oratmere) Gni, h 
Pendants:. Peal 'Palace' rlan IRahrueo, H. thaut, Cha7:IClub Zaaapel Hollywood. tro. 
t`trry. Ran: laws Ronal Mtlatrl, 
P110 lprt (EYeryisdwbu Cb) Palm Beath, 

RMápry Jimmy: inane Ptt9rab. re. ~(wiidrdlo. f Iitpcl KY0. 
L,$ob: (Dahtottl wocm(a. Maa,+1 

Jaik AtbO)d (tYektOty-C>r(artS) At- 
betry Part N. J. he 

Pttma, 1iO4lc CJltbtbati Home) tlottyrood. 
ProNa.t; MidtltM; ()Carraya) Taekelto0. N. r.. 

ro. 

Rant. DOD; elOrelawleh VHlaea Oeolmn) rya, 
Red Jeans_ (01)01.lí Paso, 111. D.. b. Relebaan. Joe: (Mork Iopkioll Ban Preen. 
Red SUtt (C:Yi Oontlr-0nta11 New Navin, 

Man_. ne. - 

Raly.a Al: Oman) Troy Ni Y., ro. 
Renard. Jacques! ICoeerntt' Oren) Boston. 

net 
terms, CASs: ICerltlnezlall 'tuetrult. no, 

Riley, ].6ta: :Now Pe11n0 l'tltbeerth re. 
reMee. JUei-:)toad 4o Mendalay) NYo, etc, ttodrtto, %sao: `eannaMedridl NYC, pc.. 
Rareza, Eddy: Ii hiedirel Baltimore, iL Rcirra Ih ry: Mall Moon: Coney ulaarl 
RuBla. Adrtaa; . r8almant Pleas) NYC. B. ~melt Ronny;_ 4Claden Peed Paste/oat 

Reee:.2al , t. Y., w' 
Rase. Mutfie (Rib-gtlnt) Sarasota, PL. S. - 
ResaJ Palm Sill (Royal Pala Club) .MOM -id, 

De. 
Warner: (tlnoOM) Rutet. Mleh-. S 

Rabin, Paul: IOeony 'Mang Hollywood. Pte. 
m Saale#, Tarry:, (Bin . Meadow club) resat . 
ton. Kt n:'- 

8ar.abela.'0~111: Irtarsete-Madrid) NYC. IX. 8aurta, Agna(e:'ICiban Cellool NYC, ne. Sanstera. Halt (`.tontparna$.) NYC, le. 
Bawl:. Jew: ttaneten)'NYC. b. 8ebent, Praplalle Vast -gal Lima. d h. Bootita Cab! (rlfld,l ra), Jackson. WM. h. Betenedera Ml4t_7ta: Mamas) :lane% 

MOM. h- 
a/Lanka. Cheaek! IR_laAtardt) Dbl. l 
Shaw, 14111100: 1lrmin y NYC: re. 
Shelley. Lee: then/ tat Da'a/ Phil.,et n Merman, Maude: rtentaI Garter..) Chi u n. Steed. ,t4 iíb 

m 

ye( W. Rain Bosch. P1a. 
ea. 

Stalls_ Node: (Paramount) ),YO..it, 
Skinner, Prod: (Cecil) 'Cony -wood., nc. 
Smith. Inept: 0.1 (La Rue) NYC, no. 
eooih, Eddie: (Sitiare ,Oarddomal MuwautkOR 

cc. 
Sparn, Paul: /Bntmurc1 Palm Beach. Pia. b. 
SWAM Dick: lelallsrl ct dead. b. 
Steel. Leonard- (PI. toy natreet, b. 
Stem), 1t_ M: 2/M1e Clubs NYO, r:0. 
8teen,ey. (torte (Coe )tocutel NYC. co. Straw). >s111y_ (/nHnep'a Orore) S0aU40.,b. 

E.1111eJ IN"oet7'. ~evert Teandn. a0. 
etrafehC Charlie: ((':t'Mite City) Chi, b. Striat, eem71 iBrewe),'tAuaasule, b. tumour, Teel IY.,exe Corlol NYO, Stott. Mkt 1Brosen be.Iy) not. no. 

-Bogy. JwepSS: tCasepetltanl Dement, h. 
Swenson_ (Jemmy! :Pianos dt Thuralen) 

Worcester. Mass- ?e, 
Swtne,ter,t The: ,PSceidllyl NSTC, b. bl:tifa Don_ (5e1teietu'a) NYC. he. 
Bytteecer. Bob: (cisb Neil 1ntlll$ham, no. 

T 
TeneD,, Steer Othermt-) :layoitu._ N. Y. no. 
Thenne. ACCbio: (CRAW nab/ Portland. Ora. 

rte 
:'bomµeom, í47,::t (:crowd Palate) Denver. b. 
Thom: . Grant: 'Round RTC, h. 
Ttadol. Trio: IOOQ Router NVC5a0. 
Thee Niormnn: (U wCOPeo) Hicab*mtan. 

N. Y., W. 
Ihaba. Urals! 41D-110 Chabl W0o)t)Sa, Kee,. 
Trate. Ale tocara. Inn) 'pal, re 
Traerir. VincentVincent;41'arade» 0. t NYC. a ~km Crab!. ( .lactar (tome) Chi. b. 
Tucker. Teatmn. (Rail?) Dalla'', b. 

V 
Valentino, -Jimmy: entot Mudweod) 

1 
oek7ygy 

WANT. Body: (State). NYC, L 
Yaa, Aulie:.(ltake'al w, P.S. Beat::, P1r, 
Yee Odder. Lore: (Melody Club) (rnoell Car. 
Carr ̂  LEdddis: _ (dei Club) Ch1, ná 
Shaul. Joe: :Belmont renal 7'1(0, B, 
Vertath1lans eloontdecc.4h New Gritaba, b. 
t1TB.rg. nelhae /Runtan') *MX tx. 
Ysttend . Melon! (Calo White) .(falreel4P 
Yoóúó. NMI: 'Cod Boatel NYO, sea 

w 
vniemer. 11Yddy: (ttldollab> 8w'.) RYA ne. 
Walton, ~II. lihttrmlr9 P(e 1 ina:ran_ L. 
%Thelon, %'tall: Teman' Rena Neo.. III. Wert" Ranee ' ((bent Wubt 1. -vet, no, 
Webb. Cold:: eiArk Cintra)) .NYC_ b, 
Weber, tteOrto; Meaty) P11lnorah. b. week,, Roney: ICtub Ms ts1r1' Boston. no.Weida. 

Iarmande'a1 NYC, o' Welt Limns" 18ehro uce1 MOlwsatee. b. 
Weal nay: to Cat.) RwBy- ood. heal 
wl-.a,lct, (tarry: (Vlltage Rani Ph1la, rae. 
Whhort. BUM-' 1Pleaarl Cheyenne, Wyo.. no_ w(tltam. Coon: nogales Club) Twrenla_Ont.. 
Willliam., hate: (& .ay) Kama Ole. Ma. 

rae. 
Venta. Jallr: 1'ibp /len Onion Oity. y"J. Da, (reata. ]toward: (Laarel-b,-ebe-Plaal eak- 

erood. Ii, J.. B. 
Y 

Ynae, B17171 (CAei Amt) Exffslo, ne. 
Ye:rt= Johcsryl (Definer ~el SAIKI t. 

YAM., N. Y.. b. 
Z 

araetr. Mchu)i eRoney Platal Mt'amt Htae`y 
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By DANIEL RiCHMAN 

The Distaff Side 
R can'tbe much doubt that 

RFB AMONA (ltoneetwtt Hotel. New Or - 
leas. WÁ86) boa about the moot un- 
uaunl dano° remote on current alriáves. 
The extraordinary nature of her late - 
hour bieadceeta ii hlofogteal rather than 
Misdeal, but Its Individuality can't be 
denied,- for here Ls the only network et.; 

nnoeunced in deem feminine 
toner. 

The edfeet on a °°cutout (ftjdsdght 
auditor la slightly startling and most 
refreshing. The Peat Whiteman alumna 
announces her show with ail tbo ease 
and aplomb that>shs beings to her sing- 
ing and panne. work. but oven If her 
between-ouenbera oonvcrtiatton were hot 
to capably and as humorously handled 
se. It la It would still be., per se. a 
welcome dials?, Irani the routine man- 
ner of remote peraentatIons. 

The ircaaan's touch would, almrat ho 
enough to lend m. otr of -glamour. to 
own n poor bait hoar. but Ramoñn and 

_het Men ot'DMus.c goa steptttrther¡nnd 
enhance the gllimatir with Pant -rate me- 
lodic content. being and- sweet nater- 
nate On new and tandard tuned, trio 
Ramona voice and phuto do more than 
ileartshare of tying things together: and 
the Ramona pereonallly ram evidenced by 
her "that glrea here again" for lien vent - 
introduction Os rota 1 spreads an In- 
tcnnnilty. over_ the whore that, along 
with estMnent music -making, makes the 
frLU'ehour shot very easy to take. 

Celestial Rhythm 
1r 1,Z8 enticing are the self etyled 'co!~ 

ttal rhythms" of lDDY 1r0011R8 
(Jrnret 8rhwdere, 8altlreore, lVA4F) 
which, despite the heavenly lmplicatloi$. 
Cate bnrdlye hope lasúrattwely to Litt even 

lean the lea renptUats Iletorter within sight 
of the pearly gates. Rogers' Band names 
under the! ht.d1A,g of a aockdy group 
olio withtow escepttone, that means too 
much fiddle and too little rhythm: those 
r'tay-st.hoémes who like to roll beck -the 
tug and truck e do m en down to the rhythms 
dlss niineted by ,a 'Set of radio. thrice 
wotl't ably With Rogers toe more than 
two choruses. 

Preen a strict ~obis sing standpoint. 
howyrer; this outfit ncquN :hhsclf a little 
i . Its 'cuing° and general velvety 
'rluait'y nee ear-soothlnd aftee the pre' 
per. :Whimce o brow co surrounding half 
noun,. and tow original orchestrating 
trWCke--igch an the gavotteetfke arrange- 
ment of Kano--Lmd a Hale dbUnctioal. 
the of a glee club for straight roosts 
Tike Stoehr In ¡Ste $addle and ewreedy 
end! In the When Paw Ira,, Coined*" 
Mew manner -08o mete a difference. U.s 
the weak handling of rhythm tuiva. 
~Vert. t. that keeps Rogers out os the 
clam of really satlstytng remotes. 

(lawn-to=firth Rhythm 
LIRED-DY MARTIN (Co oanuif Omen 

Lei Sadelas,WIZ) doesn;t attempt 
any celestial_ rhYthmapattoo and catee- 
quently delivers a much more solid 
brand of music for other enjoyment. It's 
down-to-earth toetappi ing rhythm ode - 
erring n -Vatted a-loetlem ea ballads. fast 
tunes tend °Unlinernl and while the Fe - 
mote otters not a thing new or orlgtaal 
In the presentation its st least dzereiei 
lb anuirtarrangrinento and tine mnteal 
treatments. Highlight of the tiros 30 
minutes of current pop product wan 
lmrgtri the Bourne ion bolero tempo: In- 
sertion of on eaten tino bet of mwiolnírr 
iblp such ás. tht alwnye Lac the effect 
of :ruing dialer* a new. revived Interest 
>a what they're bearing. PrOgramY heft 
10 minutes, are Oleo Over to songs 'or 
the prat, with a halt dawn carefully 
eaarren favorite;. 0f other years' topping 
Off m good. affright dance, temotg. 

BEkNIg CUMMINS (William Penn No - 
ter, Plfgsburph. WOR) also. knows the 
value-ln terms of tul*neer appeal --4f a 
shrewd selection of material for ether 
eontumptton, Jfargia. Ida and DonNng 
tit tjte 'Dark supplied the netxsesry 
standard fillers nmuana contemporary 
lruenbarre. with Le Gotordrine-In the 
wand 'tempo to whtéh lit was wrt tten 
Instead of the swing currently applied to 
every elastic to dgfit-ogorltt ae *Bleed 
Couch or orlgin'.11ty. If the majority b( 

t. batencewould reaUbt. that tbgg mutt 
brim bra thus thi to their radio per- 
t ni nags tf they w-ait atrdmeflcu' to 
remember them at all. the midnight air 

ht be ruled wl"h muds more that 
114tOnnhde IYVte'_a1 01 the nrniniplred 

bnggclwdge'too univexceily Indulged Inn 

The IRevieüiing Stand 
Vido Musso 

(lleeieüed at Jtun'tarpot Atrdltorfuui. 
- Loam Dastch, card.) ° 

ORGANIZED only a ter months ago. 
after has taw -out from B'enny.GoOd- 

man's Ork and -a couple weeks' tenure 
with Gene Krupa Musso'a Band shows 
proaaiie of going places. Whit* all the 
arrangements are built . around his 
superb tenor sax rides. entire band. has 
the flash and oolaz that mark the tope 
nbteluns. 

Working hard Mil tr nt, Mutuo man- 
ages to sell hlrfeelt wind band across the 
stand. Ha is one of tho boot sax -t.00tt rs 
In the bilk and never forgets to let the 
dancers know It, all his exrCtitIOis bring 
in a ftaahy...lownnanly manner. Biding 
himself as Benny Goodman'a coax Haan le 
good belly that helps to drag dancers 
thru the turnstiles, 

Instrumentation Includes five brass. 
four sag and four rhythm. - Ralph Collar 
on druid*. Stanley icsnton at the key- 
board and Nick Bruno's trumpet tootling 
are from drat -clans key mon Who oon- 
trlbute largely to put the band on a 
swinging Imalit--intateally. Vyoma Voon. 
good looker, does ouch in her warbling 
rote, 

Brand of dansapatlon is grooved along 
the mere eefnmezcial suing lines that 
go well on, a majority oQ dance floors_ 
Malmo** personality fits the mood of the 
miste. He lea forceful. dynamlp ,eider 
and dote much to coax the tunes out of 
the ,boys. Orden. 

Dick Gardner 
(t:rdieteed at Tertnplke C...tno, 

Lincoln. Neb.) 
IN 10211 at Ii. Gardner left school and 

Joined George Olrien's' Orchestra, lin- 
gering for 10 years before breaking out 
on his own. Hen a combo scat -singer. 
novelty .Saunter and se7l8T-outer. Pcr- 
aonallt}, ahowmanshiprantit of fa WUt7 are 
h is long cults, and hoa'backed Wen ork 
which ghee bath simple and sweet muato. 

Onrdªer made Ripley about -taro years 
ago 'ter bHgg ebbs' to hold p auto on a 
clarinet for ha minute*. and he Itaca tt 
ss his top personal nesolty, to odd) ben 
to his singing He holds the note now 
only then[ !oar or flee cboºmies of a 
number. U's a 'trick he attuned from n 
glens -blower, the art of breathing in 
thry the lioso ,and Out their the mouth 
nt the army time. Makes for a maximum 
of audience internal and a focal point 
for reniembraticO Of MS name_ 

Ile oath hh stuff -sample -melody" 
miste,and to further It. him had, ha ar- 
ratser. lilac Girard, score ell Intros with 
a chunk of Just a Strepte dtriodtr, 

Orche .tin is dive: with talent luid 
youth. HarryChrlawcll, ps.. Seta a lot at 
Wight with his singing of F. D. R. Jones, 
Wit* It her the Rooes?elttan sehottrly 
manner with head -gestures to match. 
(ethirtr Mate ,stn;er Is Jim Jelrtts, n 
trumpet mañ. Peggy Leaman, the teEt 
portion. gives ant in neat voice. be at- 
tractive -and does the job okeh. 

O7d)letd- 

Henry Busse 
oterlcmecd .at 147th Armory, Buleto) 
SELF-AC(h-tFfiTED originate. of the 

Shuffle Rhythm. alias "Rinse 
Rhythm,- Busty iiiiutlles hisnitiNc to 

_smooth, double -beat style that Lt ex 
tremely attmubttog to the ears -as well 
es toes-, Arrangements are nicely, vaned, 
Minting neither towards the hot, -loud, 
tiñmelodlous type of swing. raer' lownrda 

non. away horn_ the rest at the crew, 
and. Arehart Winters ntrthhe' plane. Bond 
makes float appearance In trim blue and 
black *WHIM. Warner. 

John Gart and His Electric 
Rhythm Makers 

(Reviewed at Shelton Corner, Shelton 
NOtch. New York) 

LeLr rRICITY plays as important a 
p rl in Oan's dautnpatton the 

orchestrations. with- the- lurid L' Madly 
wired for sound.- yborSotrio's focal point 
Is the maestro's Hammond oleetrIc arrgna. 
Mack '>lineeteld' violin, game rceconnora 
aloe] guitar mid Phil luaus' vlbea eta 
electrlmlty emplaned, and cha ittrot to 

...One of soft _moothnesa, admirably sallied 
for dinner mryalc that acne off the table 
d'ltote but never Intrude* on it. Addi- 
tional Insteutnentaticet takes in Scats' 
drumnastlea and Dart's celeate doubling. 

Music portfolio la nil -inclusive. with 
the accent on atrsight pops and muslcut 
ecmüdy ditties for the droner butte, the 
tango -rumba -waltz and more varied dirt 
owning during sapper, -+horn the rtng- 
eidere are mare Interested- to dancing 
than -Listening. Garr takes majority of 
melodic lines and gets all the offc-ets pos- 
albte out of the ~mood. Guttered 
occasionally attends to the wordage. 

Rachman. 

the old-fsntaluned, plain augury variety. 
Hot 1Lekh are combined with -sophta-` 
Mated flow and sweet (tines and give an 
effect of well-oontrollyd versatility and 
'creneeabIllty et all lime'. hand otiodate 
or doe yards, stet brie and lacer rhythm. 
with Busse the Motorman and Manned 
tttniretter. 

A vet to the band a'o. Diteee holds the 
attentloseof a crowd with or wIthouthls 
born. IIm Is a dyed-in-the-wool poker 
race and a good.00modlnn, on the 'side. 
Menlo rtes a taw good laughs with his 
dead -pan antics, putting the CUatomers 
Into the spirit of the occasion. 
'Don "Custom gilttarlat. sat" eons_ 

special) mention for bLv exhllarnt-tmg high 
tenor wilco. Feeturod player» doing 
Etta job to _their own n_id are °foe 
Mu W* lax. Skip Moor, workless 
the trombone and oleo doing acme 
vocals which are each: Deb Mayhew, 
who blows plenty of hot flake on the 
trumpet: Ted Truman. a good hand at 
beating Ie out an the drums, -without. 
hoWeter. Maltna Inc auimanrics'a dten- 

Úm- die- Recands 
By M. H, CROá3ENKER--" 
Under thee Miereacope 

LBYN [MO an ear to a band In person 
and then placing its performenoe 

finder the an.atytical ireedle point of your 
phonograph ~ate Par tootling of on - 
other texture. flomt,tlmes the one la 
flattering and et p her 'timer their syn- 
ch" flatten Ott tsttb n thud. This. 
whit Charlie Barnet sounds -ao. t3rlilfag 
It 324 street's Famous Door. when trans- 
planted to the turntable it is difficult 
foe oven thmC tntenuary to linger on. ,Tura. 
tat,; up nlgaln on n lituebBd label, Ilaroot 
easy to excite theme c*himueQ care on 
any Of his Mat four Sides. In part, the 
tuno seldetton Is not what Lt might be. 
And while 1t'a orttlally a good awing 
band. the platters show the product to 

-be yet very row. Pollute of the rhythm 
xetlon to produce any semblance of a 
rhythmic drive results 10 too omen pros - 
sure on part alf hie bat barns. And they 

.could blew to, kingdom come. cell the 
Ades lack in that bubo ObaraCteztstLo'of 
a ewingcroo-the - urge - to mete pod 
manna nos -tap or pick, your tamale* up 
for a trot. 
'(sae 'OFF THE lt&CORDS on pope 7f) 

Lou Breese ~herd at Cher Par , Chtcago) 
BRE139E has beats W the bided', a 

brig time ante lcavlpg his banjo 
atrummnng pasta with Fhsu.-n outfit* 
and changing his Inpulker frean Cade. 

.brce*e. Ho has 'been holding lila *WA 
ell »tong by playing solid d"uoe aluft, re- 
gnrdlea' at the temperaryf erases that 
have comae and gone. and Bent boon es 

highly dependable show band. It_yle 
plays, little Importance here. moat of the 
airangeatent4 'baasting.good ,mode that 
is danceable and net arfno7thg to the 
rtiurdruma. While hb current rccoad rim 
engdgerhient In GTticrrgó'l.lending nitery 
may bo.due eo toe good shows his outfit 
is able to dish rout. 4tln,there have been 
no comp:Alnta tram the -,rstrutlecs nito 
like It both Sweet and lsDtm, 

Library boners' at a great variety, in-. 
eluding *lit standard* like tAoah Jones. 
which feature the maestro an his banyo. 
and Latin tunte which arc enjoying pop- 
nlartty with Windy City patrons They 
en metal thetfaelFe*. to helm t iy afrlogl 
with the- In,triunrittation of tour brass, tau sax, four rhythm -ad one fiddle. 
Many of the errang-onirnta are eoatpbte- 
Lively heavy oh the brass and sax dor 
partmritte, particularly the hit parade 

.11ne-up, ni feature that pietism 
younger 

Personalities with the band ineludti 
Earl Hoffman, who blows' a mean trom- 
bone: his e.ekis are atOndont. Friplif 
of the Bumble, nee, among others. suc- 
ceaefuliy testa hla.know.4t-ail on theallp 
beta, nob Hannon, on, romantlb Leave. to a 
youthful and pleasing enough - warbler 
and aae comet to handy In crosee work. 
Brec.o rt1II makes a bright' app -trance 
and s equally at ease with the banjo 

'aad the trumpet. 1lonlgbrrg. 

Frank Dailey 
(Reetrir'ed at Paeratos Copriir, Nether - 

Wad Presto, Cincinnati) 
JS1' ti year ago Prank Dailey dircnrdsd 
w ppecrrfectly So04 awing c° Ty bp that 

was cihcklingconly'50.00 to life"- Into a 
Iasi crowded sphere at orkdem With m 

-now idea -labeled-Slop and (7O Mut lo - 
with _the hopes that the new wrinkle 
woukl bring him trust all,band leaders 
crsee-ettentloa ara sbebels. That he 

:has succeeded inhle purpose s beet at- 
tested by looking over the 'band' i'record 
for the past aienum. both from the 
taandpomt of mbtic7 canoed and clas 

. spat* Playe ..- 
Itls a corking cewimeglltal aggregation 

that Dailey now sports, ?tat Only la the 
"Stay and GÓ^ idea ai novelle, but It 
seeress as a dutlnattea trtdo-mark, mak- 
ing it erusy for -Indio fans' to Immediately 
rem -Mier the hatpft's prod et. To the 
dcmc,s the "Stop end Go" idea la at limn 
put -ding: never annoying, and Anaüy, 
once ne gets the lice, more or iota taad- 
natlrg. 

Darr -y speaks' of bio.currapt outfit as 
the teat he has treated to his many 
> r Je to the game,, and n tlltra-1e* Leaves 
little realm ter argument ant eq that point. 
Gene Hammett has attppilOd the Crew 
with putmtlag arrangement, and Ohs 

Recilüan's $585 'Under Par 
rintrimiglableT. Conn.. Feb. 18.-Don 

Badman. plaping at Into 71411room lad 
Sunday, did not dó so forte. Drew only 
900 -dancers for a meager gore «11585, 
duate peddled at 66 trots for one and 
ail. septa bands are 'usually popular 
here, but Redman probably muttered In 
1olowing Jimmie Ltmtt ord's record 
.and. 

Dorsey Cops WHAT Pall 
P ntatneL,PIIIA. Peb. IL-Poptllíirttr 

pelt ~ideated by the OC morn. orn. 
togs program on WHAT. ending Wedtxs. 
day (ia), finds Tommy Dorsey, saluted 
sA Phllndeiphlrb "King of Busing." with 
292,474 -devotees. Benny Cioodman w 
ahlae' to the crown wltl'i 274.442 svodrtg 
fors. while Artie Shaw paled a poor 
third' wlu: 119.402 counts. 

boys, tieing four bra", three reeds and 
three rhythm ohm ocecedien. eliotrie 
guitar and a Haminond electric organ. 
Klee luto ettorts acn treatment. Bandy 
precision is notloa *hie even to the lay- 
man. with the rhythm Ind tempo teach 
an to bring joy to the trippers of the 
light fantastic Altbo mainly scored to 
the more'oonsarvnttee music making, lbe 
Dailey lade uncork a sock brand of 
awing Lien celled upon, the accordion 
and olºgtrlo lnetriuuicnlx :coding pl.n,r- 
ing embellishment to .the Offerings. 

In (riming his ,present Combo Dailey 
has .not beglectod.the e_ at oct*InmMt end. 
Barbara 'Bluth and Howitu Dtitamlt, 
personable -net &ttraettes pate et 
thrushaa, handle the vocals le*top- 
notch f''im.nri, to addition there t o 
venal trio comps --id of DuLanyHamtmett 
and Eddie Dudley. with Miss Hush 
bunting aooatonnnly to farm a quartet. 
Curly Beron, drumn fur. wing Leueh favor 
with lira ootne'dy efforts. Dailey wields 
an, energetic stick and has an .extremely 
pteeetng_ wny urea the etstohran. The 
Dailey _crew is youthful rind well 
groomed. Sachs. 
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BOOTH 
Warming Saturday, E>p.l-.a. rebnwy 4, 19)9 

ONE FOR THE MONEY 
A moue vrNh eketeiiei midi lyrics by Nancy 

Hendren red amok by Moms Le, t. 
QreGe.ohend!athteG-¿yy-iahn iAurrsr Arar- 
son. Sketches stared by Edrxa Cl-,tra 
Libel, '.,u/k« named" aed ddr,ed aieped 
be Winner Anse Serrates and cm:~ de. 
leaned bv Rao.J Acre a Bets_ Setllnta built 
bh± Y. D. Mtt)oestd Caatruetlen Ca. and 
pahled Triangle Sterns' Studio. Coseaeava 
ea_-ulM by Ewes Casaume Co_ Brooks Cus- 
I&nnrCo . /coal. I1tF. RoM''Kent and ert.eri. 
Ortr.,. ira ender the direction -of Ray Ksra- 
n,,uON Ort_hearratlmu by Flans Se%akh. 
For I atr-.t. Ride rad M+'a' Stye- maní r 
rh n' rthltn Tianan. Presented by Cºrtrutb 
Macy 4NI Stu,,,y Gllkey .tby arrangement 
wilt.' Robert F, Cú1trN. 

CAST: Mix, ~rat. Francas Comstock. 
Brenda tahett hseLn?, C,y NarYy Hardin" 
Rud1 Matta_rti Gran 1 cDc+-.eW. Nstt O'Car 
iVltllam ,Il,tlWtiaid, Pt Bourtwve, Alr+eó. 
Dd,e, Une Katy, Carrpt LNeyd. Dan LAo. 
Robert Sr-6+üt,, Kesenan WYrrLeo«. 

orate Iti'4 pt teem. ate a delight to watch, 
executteenntartling tale and whirls with 
papal&, tines al}a bean/Cut effeet. And 
also 00011n1a handily .In little Grace Mc- 
Donald; a pert eprtte whew nimble 
booting la lmmcheie'iy ntdoit by the at- 
tAbtttaa of an ace :entomb:de Meld- 
diOnnaG 

tint ringing Up the Ineilysdual aalaah 
of the show (at least on second night) 
Were Nadllk+ Ole and W1Itlam Archibald 
doing A really, sensational modernistic 
rouuoe. Mr. 'Archibald le de tnitsly a 
dancer -to be watched: dad Mina One. 
-ho niaed to be In the One roster Imo 
at. the new. emerges 1n this as a solo 
dancer of greet ability. A lovely and 
etrikingly atttncnt*, youngster, arm no- 
prawa* with her pereoñnulty as wen ae 
her footwork --and U the arate doesn't. 
see mare o1 her the &creen Undoubtedly 
rill. 
Philip ltourneuf -weeks like a some- 

what ,hnreaaed Diojan In the *ketches, 
A very uneven bet for the morn part alsd aunt elf the others der What then ono 

r'QnLted C4 derp)eaaantly crown,. octegtattliaK tittle rgvuo opened at the It u. "for that matter a pteaaant 
day nigh., lc caAad. One fo ens walk out on thin: cheapand tarteltae Xotssy; its aketchea d atop one the humor of The First T Go and -other Wrtrk Gt Ñnne y Itnmllton. rice w4r:eler girl akin. at the start wIU l ,ve n ,p -and timé of the haute monde; And to bids Lair to at Teetelt Toffee Tecate Cone of the swrll- be the daring at "IwCarriage trade Un- eat first -act Intense to dnubtt-uty' lhene aursbtsa of che bog too. yearn) and 
the Ltieltts Beeb+yi and luaclotsa Ihdre Gus naiveoilier that follow. Tk 
of the 'curt of Sliarnlna (awtareo) as a,tnand it`s the mane oly pro- 
of 

,and the rest, win Arab to It cent 
and topr iy the Drat of our I- 

se goon to then' bare,sl$bNI iufurele>itly intimate and tt'lit 
with 

re --- 
over the dole 01 dents Bea maid the and it that's damning It Mint 

tt. 

usually Maid Booth meare,- la.a B.ttur- oa... :l.'.r show, . Tbwo don't r 

Box. Oddly enough+ hers s a aidinctent 
amount of rent: entertátnment 1a It.~t, 
least, In the teat halt of tree that Act atnl 
at trod inedsegta In the second 
lealaty the peon, too. Warn pity that 
It's ielt all of a pia ca 

Mies linmIlton wua ended and abetted 
by of it 
prcitlyfmgood) ,).. Blattn, 

newts 
( bluest Anndeawn 

(}t.n. logy, Raoul Pene Du Bola /¡eta and 
caetwnc. , nd by long odds the beat, 
ter] and contuses that XL Du Bola has 
dt' - drnencrej), t'tertrude Macy and 
Stanley Gilkey (prodrioet*) acid Hobert 
Alton OntaRloy. Of Oradea' numbers). Of 
thew Mr. Alton menu to contribute, moat 
hstvuy, landing lit r and Terre to pro - 
medians that ollen Ulriaten to bog 
down pretty badly. 

jib= R3mltton to ail.o added by a 'Mulct 
and aprt''ntly cast of 10 plsyera.,lnctud- 
ing herein - and the whole %bra 
f arges es a sort of free-owabed -and 
learn-dreenen, Nees Feces. bbvIehell,with 
).Use IltumUton itbrnihbtnl the wards, ono 
w old env. t the ekrtehen and lyriew (o 
carry the aepblaticntlon and lea neon! in 
`smutrt" and 1lntllnat' revue«) the danc- 
ing to be aumevrhat unhappy. Iri Ooh: 
te. flit Homy, howevrer, the order le re- 
versed. Too d htdiagna'poluhed, glltteT- 
lag brwlant and truly snrn:t;' and the 
hull Intorli":tae .020 Lttrnlohed by words 
that try tea. too brightly to be too, too 
bright for words, 

There rare, of oourse, tcx eptlane-- 
n tably when Mira llan+llton hrerdlt la 
daacrtbtns a day. actliIttaa in Use life 
of K R. ¿L.Ineanoe, Met lady of the ~roan peerage: or when Allred Drake 
t rttendirig. with huge wild dellgttttut 
Latlitnel fervor. to be U. R. U. Orson. 
feral gentlemen of the Ameeloan dotage. 
Mr. Dtsl.be. Imperso:ratten of Welke W. 
to probably proluiteeú observer._ one 
of the funniest and tna,.t Ificiclr l tries tf 
of attire of our generation. Then, too. 
there girt' Web Interlude Into karmic, 
tone tfnpaestorled de,;criptlon of a W.g. 
nettsn opera or the pastoral wttn the 
eight women Of the oemltany 'bemoan 
Lit of the 'day -s of trrnrntBI 
trnandea. Put for the moon pert the 
humor In !arced and painfully tunhuaoor- 
One; end when lts. diutevndi to fifth -nth, 
end warned -over Noel Coward, as It 
boa In Pri.hr Gahm 15Ohlair Is pfsrtteally 

tens from Hoy Freer). one 1µ.v on 
lrrdlltetlble urge to` theta aut and sae 
what Cando and Johnson ore dota,T at 

t Win r G when 
11uí angle is In the, bands -or thia 

'Fr,o to - i the; nlorernrntlolned Mr, 
=nine, a white hope emonit our ywrneer 
mete vu1t_.tllets. eltd Ftancn Cornistook, n 
tai. by no me na unlm0'ap to the 
eobtltty of time isontlrrr ..1n n 

Sot It Li the danclns: which Doan a 
performer *bit. really r. kes the show 

thanks to the_ efforts of'alrncet half 
,be chat. led aj Dan Loper and Maxld c 
Beirut. inn, Loper and sea Harrah, a 

N ATIONAL 
Weáwoy tventnt. i.e.f IS. 1939 

THE LITTLE FOXES 
N ppl1aryy by lifers Helknan, atasAnt, Minute', 

banilintad and Motorise Pateieia CObinte 
and - Frank Conroy. Snared by Warman, 

Shamlfri. Setedeta rleJtrsted by tibvrardr$ay. 
Welt by Van Scene Construction Co ,red 
pdnted bv A tyerpoen Studfot. Costumes 
desy+eed by Anne 'Ramer n and eseetrtd 

tNlerr 'Pert. Pe,esi agents, 'Richard 
and Jahn Lal'+am ) Teyei+ey_ s,aae 

mar.saer. B. D. Ileum Irresented by Herr -.+n 
Stsymtln, 

Addle Abble Michell 
Cal /eras Maned 
O 'die Hubbard 'alrk;la Co n o 

~bod Caet PD tone 
4eesgrna adder,' Tallulah Banihead 
Wgllam Mar.rall 'Lee Baker 
B ee n mN Hubbard Chú4s Dingle 
A a ea Jen; F1br. 

Coney 
The See. of 'the Play is the 'debit Room 

ofths Ccddais Hone, a Small 
Toast. in the .South. 

AC's I -The Spring of )900. tvmpr, 
ACT I I -A Week Laren, (ally Morning, ACT 
11F -Two Weeks Later. late AMnroon. 

tJUIa_n Heneeen (who Mtpt be s bit 
annoyed by now when she le still referred 
to as simply the nathor of The Charden's 
Hours to written - a new one which 
Berman Bbuinlin. her faithful producer. 
Mounts! to the National Theater Wednes- 
day night. Ills callod Thr_Llttle FOnrt, 
acid It deals. to the mental-tnelodnma 
method of The Children'. Roams, with 
broadly allegoricel fIguree somewhat akin 
to' de capital -end -labor poppets to Miss 
:actlmsn/ intermediate Dope to Coma 
She win still. I'm afraid., to retested to 
no'the.author of T1de'C)Wdnrots /four. 

Yoe. -deplorably, the tenon of Ulna 
Hell©one mixture at bet Own moods 

From Out Front 
By EUGENE BURR 

Debunking she theater five been n popular pastime, I suppose. ever since there 
boa teen a theater to debunk: the glamour of abOw business, even In Ili ea:Ittlt and most rudimentary forms. Is an appealing anddream-eetrhiOe rdlrtnw that 
canes aloud for the amsrcblllst of oturdy common. settee to peerp ttw ~la and t..y bare Ins steonalt: pooLe. 'Fite only ttmabie la that aunt of the debunking come. either from LedaatIoirrrnengma or Peon, fanatics who tend to coupte David Garrick 
Matt Nell C):vyri as twin exanmplea of theatrttoI depravity. Once to C wh1i0.-hcow- 
ever, a Commeutato cosrses forth who knows the t'lteater and Wet the, amino time 
unageeted by Its traditional tinsel onaliantmentg and then a bit of truth doge ~asp to -seep tiro. 

One of the moat charming Jobe of theater'debunkingq was recently given t0 :ito 
by a very gcc+d friend who bnunta old ,booknhope. Published by Stewart ne Ki lack In 1116, It a culled *Imply The Truth About the Theater, end the O her -id» 
uninformative title Mote mays merely that It wan Written -by one of the beet known 
t e trlcal men in New Tort" Hsi-dldn:t give his Gone. 

Most'of it ilea a quaint attd ninety y pleasantly archaic ttareene iott of out- 
spokeat enttmncar' "r left end when Auni-Limey got rid Pr the latlaobalr furniture. But a good deal of btu cull true today. Dios, the author Sots into great lengths 
concotnitsg the evil effects' on eharectef sod even motsle es terled by Broadway 
Opon its unwary nenote'-r. rthd we are Inclined to smile faintty_ttntil we suddenly 
realize that that la stilt pecsta1 the client exrrtod ,by the cheapest. DSSctcet and 
meat Insidious street In the world. 

Mitch more obvtbuily true, hovev0t are the sutborh be -tat obmmrata up.fn trio 
critics, tln,lcnbtedly whet he says Adis true thrt ttaeems event atora painfully 
tyre today: If the Onknowdt w2to was 'one of the best.thentr%cal men Ill Now York." will permit me. rd-1ike.10 quote him gt,Length: 

"'There b one cr tl'ctam of Irides, however, that T rant to make. and i¢.tnnktrig 
tt I voice trio openlon ot'the plgywvlght end the player its well as Chet of the pro- 
ducer, Tao low of them ketgtr the 'stage. They do not know Its moedixnicaS yostt- btlnle* or eta m-ebeu ntei limltatlona. 'Yet It Is their duty to know both.. . They would know acting better. too, and nint+-teathe of theta. as their crlticitm show. 
nee 1n need of tort tmproretnent In thla respect. ._ - Apparently they do not 
know setlm)f at wet --that la ne in art.. . 

"Tor the man net* writes about the theater without knowing the chaster; for 
tine man who would ratlufr be clever to style,tbar'i Motu In judgments for thetan 
Who gloridq untoness and spurns teeny' for the man. with its honest opinion of'hle 
own. right ,or wrong.- who erwveoty peraphttuea the opinion of aºo.t ei, fee the 
man who thinks but Ls strisd to say 'what he thtnkin for, the little man of big 
cottoett who never thinks sin all: for the map who would-be a critic, who po,.ea 
as crIttee. who serves an, a,alet% bus who dote not know and who ltrrbwa that he 
eloes,Dat know nod never win knew and never can know, yet who Irma and ~tea 
time Ile of pretending to know -for all theca ---and,, they aft momerout-t hale only contempt." 

'[that LInight. I nlbgtt, born born written with Puente today, And It's bola run qua because It Seams Minton auprrr.sturatly appropriate in view of seem 
tomatntattr In which this column Indulfpd' jhet n mope, of weeks agó. 

Not all of tae -boys fall into the clarninea .ions entimet*ted by one of the best 
theetrtexil torn in New Trek' in his t-'*Isd paesonsr.h; but plenty of these do. The point hi that Via cheerer ahr nnld neat be forced to fruiter from the alinlatrattona of evtr a fin.tle- one who doe«. 

And that include, title column, If thee eoluestn dills into any of the 
char! RrratlDOe. 

One of the boys who falls Into none of tlunh-eertkny-risw that ho's reg,iertd hie stride -so nornpieteiy end rahlltaatingly-la Rtehnru Watt Jr of The mieraid- 
TrlDurre. This is mentioned not In order toIndicate'ft ssppeecCific ex ptlOn (there sre 
othe'nI, too) tad In order tot ilito you Memnon the"sa,rll Watts column that 
appotired last.Sunday,(If). As se often In the limn. t agro. with few If any of the 
evaluations of rprdde plays --but f ran respect At-. Watts' neaspta for Isle lime and 
denims even wbtle T don`t abars them. And thei's' somethtn_ yots aunt do with 
earlautra of the others.. 

The column in question dwelt with the current I,ttaál of patrlotlte land ortea 
oat -end -out jibgotat e' graph andi upon the y -- end It 'sr-. a tilted aloe, or tarsi You'll get Ito n;nofeb.01 It hen- Grab ñ? . heck copy of T e 'Uer.Id 
Tribtetre and Mast It for yourseU: nth worth reading. 

M The Metre roses results In aomstkIng 
not unlike what you'd get If you pre- 
sented Proceed -Sonar in the stage termt-of 
Dreeuht. Taking her alb, tOmOwhnt oh- 
acureny truce a sieCóea on by Dorothy 
Parker and the Sand of Songs, ldlee Rell- 
man evidently lnteºdam to whew aliened. 
cony" the nee of th,e unscrupulous buu' 
rags moss land woman) to u ,position 
of donernttton over nil too earth; ' oat 
the aimultanpolle rifle of tho coatecrentiaat 
fOnCra of r--' :t reform, dedicated "to 
emaciating thée re ultant ens. To that 
ends the pitehcs her' Went, in the Knuth 
at, the turn Of thy contrary. -a aomowhat 
arbitrary choice, since unscruprtiicela 
burineso-men Iraq Inheriting thin earth 
whoa the first ape degtdoct be wits hunnan 
and therefore tocked'the eccond ape ovte 
the head, with a coconut end a tilt 
his worldly gooaw The t7_uainoa f rcea 
are the family of liubhud. tradesmen 
who took ,over the oLe] nrktocrney at shit 
end of the' CM Wart the forrue at 
reform aro rather fittingly represented 
by the thin, piping walls of a young 
girl, 

One of the liUStmrde mart -d n wont. 
tan of the aristocracy and thereafter 
treated her so badly that she took to 
detale and entneerMa.'The other remained 
n bachelor and boos -roe the dictator of 
the town. And the Hubbard glrl'marned 
a aim enough fellow who issue i>;eame let butter mad a sufftter from Mart trouble. 
Ins illness ,gave him time enough to think-eo e decided, to !l, itt the 
naughty Iíubbarda and to get hie 'claylike.: 
tar dui of the attrosphie-.e of evil. 

'The Habbards need hiss money to awing 
a lblg deal, and When vac. refuses to In- 
vest with them they appropriate some 
of his bonds, rte dtaoOeers the theft 
but uses It merely to keep action! over 
hie wife nod so win ceyentaal treodom t.W 
hie daughter: The wtte.,ltowerter. waumlese 
toOutrlral her brothers_and *trine no 
'Manor of doing so until her hatband 
dice, allows him to gee thru a Minute 
without the no.i- nairy merit:doe. no he 
dun. And the IEr,ughter tells nsae:luny 
that shall hot tie with bet any ,mote 
but will out and fin/it against mommy 
and her kind_ Thin wtaitid seem tole a 
bit difficult since daughter Lea no 
visible Manna of a pport. 

The two sets or so -of payebolOel4tt 
malodtsmn are effective enangb In -a 
routine sort of 'way, tho the character, 
and situations ere often painfully trite. 
and loose ends stick 0111 over the plot 
Wee the braid, on the wig of Tom 
troupe's gypsy. Inn when, In the lint 
act, ell the characters audit'niy turn 
Into. app:ornialoty Mn tnproptih ellt'Roelen 
on the butts of then Nlte, h entire 
mood is oboe -ply .split. and turn Tlotl- 
naner enunciation Or cerrernlittas be- 
notnro both untheotrlcal.and baling'. 

Non,, the teas, tttdrp Is ocenelnr,iUy the 
neeinn &tee Of a hlghie- effeetivr;theatrlul 
piece centric basrds'.ot the Nst mail- 
and, thfit la due :ilmo: t entirely not to 
Mi;arl Hoflmelr -belt to the tremendously 
effective work of Mr_ Shumlin ee di- 
rector. Here once Moro be ban a fit- 
ting vehicle for his hoary. ,quiet, ninate 
tngty' powerful technique --and he mnkri 
the mist of Ii. BennetIms be almost 
convince* you that you're watching an 
cxct'Jng play. -troth a really great di- 
rect.etsl achievement. - 

Tallul c linnkhead. starred se the arch 
Itubiiard gal, girra an uneypetpttºnet r- forlauble, data(" a riloe enough job bol 
never mn Olitetending one: site b to- 
finitety overalradowetl br Pletricln Cole 
linger who doe' beautleuliy with the asd 
and pneakally imp:eyñWe drlak-sodden 
descendant tN the aMstocraoy. and by 
!hank Conroy. Who 'offers Ins usual in.. 
Mere. fftectlrw and beautiful preform - 
log astbe unfoetunater henna nd. Charles 
Dingle and Carl Renton Reid ',re een- 
rttne.YCy enough as the Altaic rd toys 
«Southern versions of the h I ,ey boys 
they a:en, Or eery nearly). YI'irrn w Wil- 
liam* is et 13sat sineetc YI the daughter, 
end Abbie Mitchell dors excellent work 
aana Negro nunimy. 

HUDSÓN 
Baairrig, Setirrdav tr '-q, Irctwary 11, I')3e 

BLACKBIRDS OF 1939 
A man* wth Iq le by Rube Bloom and Orris 

by Joinery ureter. Add lion m. is of 
Mks by ~why Saabs ale ' (eon Hi= - - 

Vie has --y end ruing Jfavtaf- A 1 "t- ~, Mitchell Pariah and Sammy Fin. tertel.*rl Led .seded by Lew Lune. Owed 
tinseled by Eugene Van Coons %Ogrent 
duel by Mabel A. Basil a a eu ruled 
try ue I Stank Studio* Cort:evet desipeted 
try/ rencos raise and mrird ter VeerosPca 
rs eoa,..'.. `C'. e t air -neat, by 

Rosamond /Mown. Clrchsfhal atranr,- 
mrnIt-by Ferri* Gate a-9 Krr'Mteembro 
Prins agent, Nat Oortenan' Assntlatr nerd 
epenl, Raw Wed 11.5/, ratan, manner. 

dinamo n M dealt noel oren st the Music pialan I .t help 
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Emote e. Gibed. Pe semed by Le.r Lesko. 
PRINCIPALS: Beryl Clatia. AI Bledgrr. Kate 

Hill. Dater ltaraharn. H+ntree HYriegion, 
Frank Riley, Jerry Laws. Tips Milli, ~tun 
McCo"ny. Lena lion -e, hobo haws, Laurery 
Heim. layCa Bowler, Wars, and Mete, Tim 

ooio. o. Byyrd. roset'. Crawterd, L,niela 
metims le t Coleman. Charles Hill, Welds. Lo..'a.a 
í8a., -rd, Res -M King. Ralph 8 Edith 

A ElatFM:e. Cr. Sanage and His t 
WHITEY'S ILINDY HOPPERS! Norma Miller 

and'Georg9 Castaway& M env y Janes and WE. 
Nam .mss. Gladys Cmwder and Seedy 
1d62, {owe James wd Joe Danish, Aretujean. 
aen,arvl Billy WIRIMft. 

VAN GR6NA'S NEGRO SWING BALLET: 
The Midas Hanel Sgb.ee, WaJneta ranee. 
Vi-rar Cray, Kett.* Siarnrawa, ERaabeth,7ha. P- 
1ee, nevi Clot.. Lev r Wlhlams ht 4ton 
Drown; Beebe 
enarby l0000 Ed liv Rem, Edith 

N'na 
Hurd,: Men. 

Tennant, We _and Taylor. Rana Rays, The 
Limas. Al Ridley and Caesium H 

i. ROSAMOND JOHNSON'S O4OIR: Sep,anos 
The Misses nhe i/a11, Malin C rr la 
p.Iten, Louisa ,ward, Merp..dit. Rºbe.naon. 
A(re; The hit," 'Rurt,err hamper Jcr. 
Tayfef. Rei:tra Crawford. Roea1'e IGI.s¡_ et ,.a 

Irllfveeryry Tr -an: The heravl. Wafter H Illtard, 
Otwtet Welch. Gaylen' Csidn alt. lances Lenin 
Richard Grant. Jerry Lan. Elude -as and 
passes f The bars. Freak Relay, tensed Ad - 
LW La*tt taerla Hontb [dwarós ~Robert 

BLACKBIRDS BEAVTltir CaMiwine Stove". 
u, *.tae fiance, Thelma Walton Billie 

Snatch, Rosetta Wi. orris and Edna Saditen 
81.ACICtIRDS DANCING 'CHORUS! The 

Misses 8 Simmons. Marlon reboot, /lade 
~neon. Cleo Herr% Evelyn Shan*urd, Mur.el 
Celt, Madelyn Dwvdtr. Luca Moue, Juanita 
8o seau.. I ep Iva Bradley. Peary Sheppard rat 
tl adlri Cby to 

After an Incredible nuinbor of poet- 
poa-,.meata that began In the dim days 
before "endears/a, after 'arangl/ng and 
-,-- wting and ase Lnflntto ,variety of as. 
-orator *client**. Lew ladle finally 
Draught bra nrlackbirlfa roj 7932 to the 
iblC.ea Theater Saturday night. One 
wonders at the trouble. AU Mr. Loathe 
hid to do to present Rieokblyds. it Pierna. 
wit to exyitid' no Ordinary Negro night 
club floor show end more It into a 
!beater. 

The pervious editions of the dulcet -kill 
rottle have 'bean oecwlioñally outatande 
inge.ehut chiefly because of the,pra+.enee 
a one or more outstanding performers. 
The 'preeent edition la trite to the mtab.. 
:tided patterly...but there are no per- 
secalitlen to bolates; it. The result, dc. 

ttc the bytterla of the danoing and 
eonetait elrsphony of the mutate, in 

:online and d)tappotnting. 
As usual in sepia tutxtests. Ire trio 

dancing that stand* out, Almost -every- 
,:be In the cant. menaces to dance. nod 
When a asap of fantastically active 
Lindy Rappers come* Out for the flrat-^-et 
finale "and the orchestra blares and 
everyone reear.7 10 go, Cnety. We Pretty 
hard to avoid having it good times et 
a-7tel,. If you're not having a good lima 
You're too decd to know It. In addi- 
tion. Otani a Negro nwing ballet di - 
reeled' by )Drgene Vat Orona '(eeould pet 
be the anti -Nut )nfluerece that cbru7ged 
Mo.-non" to n '`'rani) tehichh perform. 
La that eloreylrapber'a always esodtltg 

Hut ea -en dancing.-OaM nailed' dono- 
tttg-even riavali tive Hen ore dancing.-. 

entirecan't carry an 
e white latgredlant$ cur dLsplrltigtly tight 

th.¡hi, The program. evldenUy out of 
rednreet doesn't carry the names of the 
;aerpettatore,of rho eketebea, but Mess. 
Iiamtree Harrington, Dewey I,tarkifant. 
Tim hteerclnd.Joe Byrd work hard In 
ihn so-called cdmledy tnterhiatea and st 
le at Wake thCr a bit more bearable 
Man they'd otherwise bo. 

As for singing, 'ebtcb used to be a 
pity good department In plevtoua edit 
tiara (there wax a gal named' Ethel 
Waters. anent a".hrma) It's practically 
meantnaha from the soto angle. .1. 
Ramenebd JOhtsaoaty ntatgntt'ioent choir 
dlrea, however. bare a couple Of spot* -- 
one e;# UL M'la the RhearodV In 'Btu 
and eliotild Itsvo more. Alsu.enter On the 
Credit elide the tap teem of Harman and 
Blake and is atriktrt iy 1talittomo noaing 
lady rad:rd Lena Home. who sings Iblal . 
ably, who n!.n,rn-a ekeeUontty and' who 
loeka tho Abe might be Mar matedal 
*alts- day. 

The chorus la shapely, j nerge41a told 
mgr Lily wallowed, and the manic le at 
any rate Into. ILla not much Mare, 'tiro. a a 

IS 'you nth. ha. Harlem booftng you'll 
bate n geed time toes while Charade* 
yeaU )mat bas* .e headache from the 
constant natal- IT ~tiro in rre, that 
the usually astute Mr, laeUn Safe ad a 
trlok or tv.n by not Tinkle, re few mote 
pottponemeuit., Aaltka firma brrakin3 11111 

own peetpatieattrnt recertl. lhct cronlld 
Hale bnetught bim miner- to the tau rand 
to out-h(.yown eteton l.-Ito,harY beard 
marten' of prevlatta_ tden4btntt' ahon, 
U anny to ~mil on regular thretrelc l 
rautOrolfra for Loth teohthn began the 
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fair seems Khan pretty pretarloua under- 
taking. watt with the material nt bond. 

'American Academy Students 
Present "Square,' "Dunce" 

r:ISW YORK, Pleb. I$.-Lapt Friday the 
American Academy of Dramatic- Arta 
preacsted' John Bindentone Berkeley l.IIntB Square and the Carte cast turned Minaret.= 
really ' Mee p.-efor ertnees. Partivlarty 
good work visa done by Robert 1Leyworth. 
as -Peter Stand'eh,- Betty Mordancy, as 
}Watt Pett:¡sow, and Eleanor' Seem. as 
Kate Pettigrew, These three. an whore 
abouldcn falls the_ heaviest, work of the 
play. rasa to their Main with nee read- 
ings and adrnialable stage presence_ ,doff 
Morrhwy drew a brit complimullt for 
ierself La the farm of lump to this 
reporter's !bread with her mull/H. of 
Dear shadow'; brio Decor's work -mu 

etncete and, etteeter*: and Mr. iccywarth 
showed hlm-elf an inteelleent and at- 
pablo young performer. OCbert Grant, 
who redeemed himself to sty part of 
Mr. Tbroatle. norms better nutted to 
char/setae parts than o dbtary Poles: Peter 
1(1w -ro la handicapped by his accent and 
his track of trrderetantling of Engltah 
Intaecutan. but eonidctcrleig this No did 
not. 'do- 000 badly as Tom Pett! ;yew. 
Norma Alley =their overdid Lady Ann 
and galled to ninon the mattartty wl 
that arch achenalr. Elissheth Coe and 
Cheeks Telford Were *'equine as the 
barbes. of Devoashtre. and Major Clin- 
ton reepecUvrly, and .William S. ,4y did 
hit actual rniccl uorke.. !teed S.walry. The 
Duke of Cumberland sea p' red by an 
Imp lathe (Sermon accent In bock of 
which was Dingle* Alexander. Hemet 
Praderl:ln wee a cite mall. Ray W- 
ooed, as the Ambn' *'.tee. ._ru not quite 
rare of ambassadorial dignity and MO 
gate the imprertlOil of st!!fn s. Marth- 
antl eke ,ey trade a lovely Mnrjorfe hint 
and Mary Ortttauko was an aoreptable 
3118. Barwick. 

We whit we might Continue In the 
carne laudatory man concerning t a p.-es- 
entetion or Philip Derry'* Sprieey Dance. 
which sea. otters on Tuesday, February 
14. but in all ht, -city we ,can't. We 
hart an/aye believed that the Llp:fl not: 
'wee an at -tor -proof part, but we found 
'mil that It wasn't: ti all but threw 
000r1gs 14,SOrel Thatcher, Jer- 
rold Atwitl r did rratbiltg (O` tunnel 
lusty Head reason whr he abound not Tar- 
get about the h -t hmMot:ea, arid did 
pienly tb Pratt- that nit aboard. Audrey 
Lynne did the ashy rest work of the 
i-elernoon :lady, Paul Dermv d w_ 
acceptable as Jahn Hatton. Joa--prune 

MoKunnoet woilid do well to low: the 
raat or her Southern ncwent: It la a 
definite drawback. Alined everyone. Meer 
up in 1d' or her lime at some point 
or other. and all to atilt 'ma not a ba{T- 
py afterupen. The rest aff-the cast lb - 
chided thartotte WLncltCr. ab Mildred: 
Paul Talbot: me !too ltoydi DoriKcefer..M 
Ruck Buchanan: Betty Shiva. so. Framaa 
Tenn: Virgtnta I('chorson , ea Kale Mc- 
lttet; Pete/ Jaye, ma , Welter , iSeckett: 
Peggy dºPreoe, aa. Daily- Prescott. and 
Anne Bear., as Silas Rhtoale. 

Feagin School ,Students 
Present Barry Comedy 

New YORK, Web, 111.-sptncp Donee. 
by Philip Harr,. was ~tied at the 
mtrevryTloeater by,sentor'etudenta of 
the ~gin SehOOl of Drstmetle Art Mon- 
day and Iuesiduy el ºtemp- ALtentaUng 
data included Tee Wood. Mlles Wine - 
low. W*lhl.sm ytolienbesek: - M it e h ell 
Meyers, Peter Mani" enrolee Shandom. 
Verbrth BtlWt._1 iittab*Ui Young, Mar - 
jade Dfekens. Donald Herman. Haney 
Boyle. Andrew White. Erin-Jb Gwynn, 
Annette Canter. Pitches Harris. Rita, 
ScandoÑ and Jane ratans, 

The members of the senior Flaw man- 
aged to turn Ma two fair pºatormenees 
In the comedy, the plot of v,hlCh',beü- 
tern arBuild a ogitple of youC.g college 
kids who arc madly 'in love with each 
other. lies rrlaee U th..rt._d í7q the est- 
Mw t deain for hnai udrnce rind its 
Incitnath:at to tlaral. However. trait the 
Warta and amusing pranks of her 
nchoolmntee the gºrt -latched manages 
to get het man. 

In Monday ~rang%* pertonnanoe 
E17rabeth Young and, Andrew White dId 
fairly well 7etbe tetkailitiong with William 
ItoUenbeek as the Lippincott. CPtalen 
Sheldon particularly impressed with 
natterainole and wit. rerbith 'Stuart. 
Marjorie Dickens. and Nanºy Boyle slap 
did okeh In tM7ele respective rolas. 

In the, Tuesday'tysrfornaanor the teed* 
ware woofed by Rita Scandore. as the 
girl. and Mitchell Mayers. al the boy. 
Mtaa Brandon, apparently sufn-dog from 
stage t?lghtt, didn't Click too well. Jane 
Evana, a clever young mint went over 
beg and Save by far the beer prrfarmanfe 
at the evening. Also dei'ervMg audit 
were Annette Canter. Donald Itsrman 
and 'Etttrs-JO awymSa- 

Audience At both *hewing* wan gea- 
erots* with applause. E. C. 

Good 14G in K. C. 
KANBA8 CITY. Mo.. Feb. ltl..-Prsehr,- 

Ing I'diot's DaGp.tt, Lunt and Pontartue 
and a aft of Theater Guth' players 
roiled up a wind grows of *11,000 In three 
nights srd and Matinee -1n the ldualc 
Hall here, ,proving a neat eatlfaetary 
b'Ootllng' far Jimmy 3itxont manager of 
the Hail. 

The pat rehtarfled upon arrival Sun- 
day night. Kansas City being, the Drat 
spot to ese tdfofa Dotiptst during cuu- 
rent'tonr. 00 v.ltidh a ~anon off plays 
la being presented. 

Tbc company went train here to Wioh. 
Its. 11 la aehtdulod to return ;MTh 
Amphitrpo» 3S on March. 13. 

Livery Play on Fr. Danmien 
Clicks in Fitt Am Try -Out 

Prr ppURolr, Pees. 18. - Emmett 
Marcus nett' play. a blographlcel drama 
about !ether Damien entitled Kcntaeo, 
is for the most part a stippling rerala- 
Hon that when eat from its reviewed 
two and one-half hound_ playing: time 
atsoull have contmrrclai probebUtriea. 

vibven around the -age of the priced 
who lepl*tcd ImIlp ttf sit MoL0pai Wend, 

.to care ter a leper colony., caner/thing 
tzatte~ly atithilat an slanmt- otaaiprer not 
back -round of son Hawaiian, suing 
mull.- Kainlan, or One of Us. would be 
duck soup for someone 111tá Paul Muni 
or Spencer Traci. 

Deaptrs Use Lank of mnsr_.romnn loase 
!mercy'., partially replaced wills Dnmlenls 
paternal attention to foundling a -he 
grows np as the play growelling. /Anntyia - drption of s choir prevloiatly written 
by Orace Murphy tells the eternal nnwy 
of priestly aaacrifoe and' the woos of 

OUT-OF-TOWN OPENINGS 
"Off to Buffalo» 
,$liUBleRT ~ATM 
(IYtc Hann, COOL) 

A comedy by flax Liebman end AUes 
florets, staged by Metrtlle !lurk* In set- 
ting" by Donald Oenelager. Cast In- 
cludes Joe Cook Hunio'Craayn. Elleabeth 
Sore. Tank Camp. Matt Briggs, Ia.d,ard 
Taber. Otto Hulett, Nat Cantor, Pay 
Courtney. Henry TobWs Harold Whalen. 
Pew/ Chamberteen. Jain angel. Martell 
Brothers, Mamas Mille, Dudley Citunrats 
Mid other*. 

An effort to lmmo.-taltse. vaudeville as 
it was Iri lb heyday at the Patrice Ls ap- 
parently behind tine nary: comedy about 
a man Den Flatbush'who la eppolnted 
entertainment ahatrmaa for a lodge 
beitob0. Ins expertencot when a whole 
troupe of former latnaifarla take. up 
lard, uhoneelal'reltdenoe at his home erns 
laughable tbeuayut, but the -show Salle 
abort. at the giorificatlm It Deckle 

Poe Sue thing, 3dí. OóOk to none WO 
aura or himratt In.a use tmate rota. Ad - 
tore trying to be ^theMealraW ITS, a play 
are Widen% sUcceesftrt. for another. StUI 
o third tsctor oontrlbuteae to the week- 
inns. that being a lar1e amount o: un- 
insp:ied dialog. 

These who when Mcndiy afternoon der - 
wafted of the Pelee° Neil gel a kick out 
at the frequent references to the stars 
of that .era, but otherwise no proof is 
Offered in detenga of an upturn for 
vaudeville. Motleys É. TefhQL 

Musicians; Truckers Join 
i 1 in Cleveland Battle 

CLEVELAND. Feb. 18. -Tire e 
bandit' Unten hers, which le c nnitletl 
the wood ptrket line of eta to-yaie hie- 
1ery, .sea MU week aatiun4 the support 
'01. thee, munlclane' tinton and llso +talCk- 
ere' union in its ptrugtle for reward on 
by the Pair Rorwe, Bath Sachs 'n ti. 
came "utasoticeled and both mua.tdlans 
and truckers raised Ih_ taw of the 
Metropolitan Opera, wht_b L aehedultd 
to gtve a week of opera -In the Pactfle 

. Andltartuun In April_ 
Tye nay Rena*. which CO:WJata el í+tó 

tunnel theaters. Is using unpaid -Parr 
dentin am heartland". 

Tin Met threat arLbs beware Thomas 
I. 5401o. Ott the Play naiad management. 
la general chatrman of the Northern 
Ohio Opera Astociaiion. the group that 
presents the opera, and It Lai to bin e 
count that the tabs lenders charge the 
dilatory 'miner ,say nay, never say yea` 
teethe of the Play House. 

unbeatable disease. R also ma:lagis to 
create good theater. 

The woo was. 'preenlhrd by the 
Catholic 4ulld or IBt.aburgh, with 
Duquesne U. drama prot<nacr Martha 
Fallon In the ateUar.role, aurrotended by 
a cast of more Iran 30. 

flora for the opening. Lavery *old use 
has hopes fora fimofrstonal bow of the 
shim In Paris, where Ills Fir+f -.LOp135 la 
now playing. Steele a Frank. 

NleI1e orTltL Zaire 
lMta raft i.lrl.t e.W,ia--*Urq Uwe. aaeta Caalte-arenL e'a.c.. aPer.. e.ar. nararL .L 

oeIAOLATLY.ts aa.ñÑ ú L. twcyy rv.e'aa 
ubL.P.etr sa. al ai.eraaone *wsr.~i, . T.ir1 H.RIr me 

ALUMNI!' 715raTRt A erpaSnr STOCK mortal, n4.. Y.rt Mee.r.,,eovt.ae Nouns: a(tñ 
/riMi,eS ale .44 rllla,lran 

il.eMÁe:unv a OML1 
PM Comm, add,.rr, T. uCLL. ele W. tStj 
*seas. Nor rre MHH 

FEAGIN SCHOOL 
OF DRAMATIC' ART 

24,15 Yw 
*TAO C -SOR* L'S-dlaDio 

Emmaes baya.,. see ii Un 
Dar nao I. l:..m 

C. u.'rr t MM f.r lax 
ale) 

ReneeA.lr cata, sao rah a..,. ser- ref 

Atti1ER1C'AN A["AIlE1titY OF DRAMATIC ARTS j 
rot-mt.', inn. aT Mena" N. 5aanKisT 

THE foremost Inhibition few DrAntal/e and Eq+rmlorsel Tra;etlnn in , Aenerica. The a:qurtes of the A+Cade7gy fsarra. the etlisrtty) 
peep3ral:on for Teaching arad DlrectGl= as weM ax for' j1Ct4tg. 

SPRIYrC TtRh1 ~tam ArMIL 1. \ _ 10g O.LTx1A0 !tMlrne iaaretar7, ~III; CItfMIB d.t1L ~Term s 
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Airplane Plugs Night Club 
NUN? ORLEANS. web. 11. -For fin - tlmc Cher Panto. euburban night 

epos, en-Aare/1i le air for publicity. Pleno 
loess terra»! ~en dally with open 
ashen and long bans er'telling of ̀ Two 
abowa nightly -2S oesfta tor beery - 
thing."' 

Riclunan, Baker 
For Walton Roof 

MIU.ADELPHtA. Feb. iar-,Harry Pteú.- 
man Jain an* parade of ,nemee at Jack 
Lyacb'a riflery. opening ea the Walton 
Road March 33, nichniari engagement marts the fret anntveraary of Lynch's 
spot. 

Belle Baker M in toe two weeks, stub 
Ing March 0. liaton,Berle winds up two 
weeks We rt=sry 98. 

Chicago Hotels on 
AFA Unfair List 

CHICAGO. Peb.- 11L -Tile Amertcun 
7Marwtton of Adorn here placed the Harman Hotel end the Ambassador Peet end Wean -on ate unfair 114, the Bust of tea ~tries that have Hated to sign 
AFA Agreements, 

Guy 'Mrs iey., Imams rep here..ittated that all tabu afflitates have been nail - red of tíila *Ulan and that pick r¡ttng 
will begin teen. 

Letrwt night spota to alga APIs 
tents-LneIudc Musty kfoOrnw'i and the 
Winona Carden Acta wilt attend e 
t-nete bteetlnit here in a Onuphc of wcr.ka 
when kfasecuthei Secretory Ralph Whtta- 
heed b expected hi for a brief stay. 

Whiteniva for Hot Springs 
ltOT IPRi1ICIel Ark.. Pab. lit. --Paul 

Whiteman has been booked jar two-day h and ni the Belvedere Chub. March 5 end ill Aerar'cenenttt completed title week by 
W. 8: Jneobe. mnnnger.'and Artiste Man. 
ngrunent. Inc., Whiteman o1Dce. 

Salt Lake City Floor Sitotif 
BALT LAUD C1TY. Feb. )g. -- New. 

house Hotel h found a floes ebow 
E atitnIpta brtnZg added businee. to 
It, week-snd cabaret In the Mirror 
Room. - 
Name Bands for Ginty 

C7e17CINNATL Feb. II -Tentative band 
llar -up for Beverly H11í Country Club. 
enea here. set to reopen March tt+. ln- 
etendas Clyde Lucas. Tied Lealk, Abe 
Lyman, At. Donahue end Happy Jblwc 
Wilda. Huella Barrett will be tá the 
B est show. Booked by ingel1s-Davtes 
o sar , et New York. 

na tial - 

Pteleefia guteau 
A Free Service for Rcadti 

ATTEVTTON i dlreeted to The Bra. 
baorrs Material Eroteotiem Sae= 

reau embracing all brenchen of tilt 
ow bttnitteee. but destine par- 

ttctitsiy to serve the Vaudeville. 
161 -et Chub and Radio Belch 

Th.t, wishing to establish Idea or 
material prlorlty,.re caked -to. itae.Oaw 
4o. 1pttona of same In a sealed- en- 
winpe. bearing an Its free their 
algnaturee, permanent eddrea end 
ether 1nforntettoo defused geese -wary. 
Upon rece:pi flit packet ,call be dated. 
attested to and Mod away under the 
Tiallit Of lima ei lmant. 

Send sealed pickets. ao0oi paaltd 
by latter requesting registration and 
return porimgn. to nu It gtagsrrnan, 
The Billboard's Material Protection 
Bureau. 0th Poor. Palace Theater 
Building. New Torte City. 

Ti.. alllbaard bass ewer reatenehhr 
aeseaeiere to ulteaaed ,packets vairelt end 
fur utahtrsti. wag, Me nurses. hue slat 
sal guarantee sr ester. atliy Inability In 
connection with uese. 

Th. C +eau .II eel altedensid la retypes 
he au wry the .unity sorter -mod by Rho 
U. S Capr.teht ouSee ws.ldnerse. 5. C. 
TIN elllb.aede leheerisn with ',good to 
1k* O..eti Wt. preeade a nu en. If ielsb. 
tithlne-p.dartto al Ideas tire, -at net within 
the seeee or the Copyright *Me*. 

22 Niteries Gi ve 
Much Work to Acts 
And Bands in Miami 

MgAMI. _,F7a., Pala, lB..a.AItJ:o the 
Miami nlgln wow eJtacgee ea ap:dy 
ás a teaVttltls oompxxian. the tdloT*tag 

Massages-on, the Cuff 
NEW YOtt2C. Pets. tn.-Betty Deana 

Health Stadia*. a rendexvoUs for the- 
ntrlcel trade, b'Firing Itame per- 
formert maeeaeo eut(O twice a week. 
In return they. stage Irmprotelatu 
ahem for the nonptocllente. 

summary la reasonably lysocurato ta date: Expo Helps Night ffioºk Club up in 15uraoilo has ectlgbt Night 
the fancy of the, rich and otters ruuelo 
by Ray Benson, elegant food by 
and a smart cnitronraent. 

On a par la ratio Montague. built on 

enob 
eppeal and. doing 

the as U.r,,i ement of h 
underGann 

amo. 
Out at Coral Gables Is The' Ward, 

where f;laeThm, Barret_ enters the. home 
Um Of One Of t seasonal meat pop 

engiegrmentsr Reman and Renato alas 
starred, 

Another. class Joint is Pnhm islniid, 
's'ith Peggy Pears, Raye and plaid'. Cross 
and Dunn and Al Donahue'e Orchestra 
holding court. 

At the itRpºyet Palm you,get Harry Rich- 
man. Abe Cronus and a merger, Fieldlñg 
production. Not to mentldw the Great 
Yaoopl troupe. 

vine o'CIOtk roontlnuea se one of the 
B4sch'I leading institutions, with Carroll 
and demean, tue !Denali of In'Ing"Whtio and. Howard Lany and a Talking q!s- 
kettle net (Sonya Zaranott). 

A block steal is La Conga, a club that. 
has born conning with -a Mash. Loilti 
Cordoba and Deal Amax's Oref are: tba maxi; to 

The aspic of th Dempsey name, to. 
get au with entertainment by Joan 
Abbott. Hari Stroud Ttiiás and mule by 
Vaught Monroe. ii the aitsºtion at the 
Dempsey-Vanderbltt - 

Joe Levi.,, tde,Itunn eat man In town. lapiekingetheñ, In at ,the Continental*. 
Too munch can't he said fee Jos. Alto, 
appesttttgt la Linen Carmen. Baron and, 
Blair. the $enclnlr Sisters. Ration's and 
Toensat0'y bands, 

Riptide la tinder the direction of liar- rla Lovraen. Dun, Leslie; Wanda - Dew. son And the Fleur Voeasllonamuse pub. 
The Rofley.Ptnza's show fa worthy of the tmtetal ditttnctive nami_ Bob Hall. 

Barry Devine.. Terry La Pr*tneonl and 
Donna and Msdranna-earn their dough 
here. 

Hollywood's .wtahy Ha Re chub lg all/ the Joint to keep Aunt Emma out of; hilt. it sterna to draw evdryOme flea. 
Prances Paye eontlatlee to ,eta-zü-targ et Use Peddºck. Alta 'tbnlahing but gentler is Deanne ~etaLeon Prima% 

Land Wastes. 
Mother Kelly futures Owens end' 

Clubs in San Fran 
,BALE YtiANCISOO. Feb. Po, -Many 

spots whiºh,hºre been banging on until 
the World's Pair blx.artIn saw NMI for 
the fln"t time In months dut'ktig fiesta 
week, prelude to the opening of the 
Onittafl.Cate ifternational SupodUOin 

dubs' were Wry, being .packed mostly 
wttb out-of-towners here for the expo. 

Rinsch, Pan Pablo ageld grabbed ott 
the top eta:Letica, opening with Lenny 
Rubin. who follows suoearaivsiy Helen 
Morgan, Dials Dunbar, Lllllan Roth. Line 
Banquette. Belle Baker and, Late Grey 
Chaplin.. Mu.eid,Bost did treMOndous bis 
with Bally Rend. Embassy Club, whims; 
reopenedTUeadey, aleo reported goon bin 

Prieto reared far the week-end trade. 
one spot 'charging .50 cents for e. ft -cent 
coke. 

Attbo hotels ennattnced an estabiished 
rate for lilt'gaeain, in aortae Instsnow there then wee a boost at 25,.per cent 
in lbom costa. 

New Tacoma Club 
TACOMA. Wish.. Feb. it -Tate I3Ct5 

Tavern, hag opened. wash the: Terern. 
Boys furnishing'' floerashoty entertnhn- 
ment. T2uae are Bill tlutsee', planar. 
Herb Erickson, nee trdionlat: Victor Dena. 
sexop]ione and Clarinet player; Vernon 
Babb, guitar. 

.and Iutleo Lt heed wTile 

spot Is operated 
ith Deck 

Junes 
White 

said Stan Johnnie 

Fargo and Eeotaet Green Edith 'Roark 
Chants. 

El Chleo_has two.clewe. American and 
Cohen, Radio Herb Lewtahandler tbo 
ernsee mike end u a terrtfie'bei. 

Gay Nineties bap matertaalumízat just. 
Like the. name. 

Jittorbuse 'hero. -nightly aeealona t 
Pondvtde Rest with Jack Eby"a Or=' chotrn 

And some of the others ere Esquire. 
wlth-Toreby on the string ban Jimmy's. with Hats Novak% Band: Nut Club. a 
strawy Joint in the northwest ~Olean 
Toren Club, for Use "elm -tune= Dan 
Lanningy. with -Roberta ;Sherwood. and 
,the Stables, abet of'. second Torch -Club. 

Observations Fro»t Chicago 
_ By SAM HONiCBERG 

WTP tt he scarcity or top nightsera club s herd lcdal,.ntgttt epos operates. should. 
take tut -vantage Of"an of the leglt'tdlent In Loop houses when it la sratiabla for aller-y'O flauflapMMon. 
Such doubling la .uecesdully' practiced In New York. amid there as Do retnent why Calcites psttOru would not a'ant to we their 'theater feverltrs Ill Iba tnttmat« environment of a amen supper room. A,Inusteal .4/eh as I laarriyd en Anon, which ripens at Ilse Wenger ?larch 7. ha*.severei itStables who cat hold their own on a night ,tub floor and w -old draw' the' better'calas'at people. 

ITAUDEVPLt.s is taking a treating at the Chicago TTaeauer, for mart *eta haven't 
got o chané0 In this huge hawse Without Spectacular production beckgrputld. And now that the house Ube as out ,too. it la very easy and Juettfloble for the cultsC,stir to damn flesh entertainment. 
White such a reaction may be deatred by the management, It must be chalked Ott as short-afghtedn":t* la the face of tile declining reception -for Hollywood's warº.. The -Matto e0Uld well be turned Into a.'Radto Ctty Music Itwll, arid the city of 3,500.000 rosidente and thousand* Of stetson tai well in e. position to mappers such a nature. The limas kn I:ts present shape Is not equipped to, offer espsetacLea 01 the Meek! HMI varJety, but certainly hot the room and need for a Inecern setting. With the reception of an ooesttlonal elaborate band ,ualt, the Imp, aTtlit ed pros- entati0aa are Warta tills 4,060ocat temple.. 

WPM nine house bands have been moved trout the ODaellett,y of the ptt`tnto'the La promInenee Of th- liege to background the weakly handful of a,eta the tÓd1fo fermata of trivalºtans during perf0rmatt.;i lint bfeoate an annoying distraction. With.' se can well 'e4pathls with their assignment of trying In nppeer inter - fated in the antra, bill fear tit ie r day. WTI the cues -maw Aerial`s caretO have blur rootpttte mood ,,pled by the bored dlapositfons of ranelelarli Par the love at Old Man Mande, bang, won't you put on a geed het while you're at K? 
e 

e7,71E over-cxi'ttng'praetice of agents underselling each other la stilt paid for be Jl the acts. Thu btls been getting Increasingly daegeroui here, ando a territory 
"which artal. prided Itself for paying healthy /esterase for talent b "going to, the 
do t;" belt rasa., Borne of the 10-percentess are *diluting talent Mayers to bareadn for unrcasonabfT tiro fret -nee and. due to.00ntfltlorw and keen ~petition. usually and *hews at ridii'tai0nely'3ow priors. 

An %emit the ,other day uttban$t1ed ate seta for a club date at IMO slid liras the bionics= becuurs a csompetitor,iol4 an equally lengthy bill ice 6311. -Next aºek:oirei allverwaro with each actl 

Club Tallent 
New York City: 

DOROTh1Y JAMICrH, 4.2 Cr.Onvrich' Vtl- 
lage Cn4hd capec.e to ba "there all 
summer. 

MICHAEL, of Marlyn and Michael. 
will teach during the Drild/ oonventlam 
to he belts this stammer. Ha sou be the 
only .prearrtonall having this' dlattncfnoo 
during the meeting.. SIMP'SON bra - 
'P t8. skaters at the St, _Regis Hotel. 
are flattered over fact that King and 
Queen,ot i igtar-d will atop oft at leant, 
Cat:. and at the St. Regla. The'_.Sirlaa in 
their fifth month at the $t. ReglsOcaa*. 
tram Banat. ,HIKE, ZET'L. come- 
dlan, is headlining pew show at the 
Swing Club. Cut Includes May Soyree. ~belle Ruasgll, Helen Ails and 
Reese- Gay. Jean c, Darling and Geed n 
Qualley.a Rey Marto and car ere timo 
ntuletins. ' 

Chicago: 
I.6OOY MAILS foil led Libby Holman 

into the Colony Club Friday- ?Par. the 
tatter leaving after a fortnight 
BAILEY SISTERS ere leaving Orrin 
Tucker's Band h.tnreb 4 and Valli be re- 
placed by limit Lorraine Slaters.. ..NAT 
CHIMNEY, who returned tram Florida., 
tap changed hie !tree name to our .. 
DEAN MURPHY gore into the new 
Palmer House show in April: 

tiers and There: 
ARTHUR SHTbtRtCK; after 211 weeks 

at -Club Continental, Ennuis City, Me, In 
. now tostu rod at Ch1Cngos suburban, C:ttb 
Caliente; . HOLLY AND LEE. after 
tatty years in Hol14 aced. - are pi yang 
their County week at dub Cana $t*tiane. 

n Yrancthoe.. HANK LEWIS stilt 
ran citing It Mean:dtl'e. Btdokton. Calif. 
Bill includr'1 the Bereetonh.ns. Rose ~eh Virgil bred Villa ffelnd_tal, 
MORE/TA ,1ND-IIOYL-1TIB are In th4It 
stath-'seek al the Dtehter-Wellkk llietd. 
Columbus. O, ... RAY WENCLL. easee.. 
la the 30th week of bin fifth engage - 
name at the Mat Club, Peorlta, I11. 
O1.T7H PAY$ dancer. hat returned- to 
Kew 2'ark after n stay at the Rees Bost. 
Chicago. to rehearse a spatiality for a 
eoenlftg ,nn'lcal starring Willie and 
Buaeue Howard. 

MAE ASHFORD ending her line year a emcee and producer ocrfllub Winder - 
mice Rerun, Jeeksoiw1fls; Fln. stun 
Ashford deal vocals. and ,,needy atuu- 
btra Bill tieclur..., Itanyan.,a?ovelty not; 
Dernitta, fan dense: Bar's' -Iltattom 
toner, and }' Cone a and ha swtng- 
stera ELIZABETH CRIeMBum 
Herbert JohiMon and Le Mlrgirr t Jscke, 
-Constance McYSrey. fat Long, Serval 
Hoitingshiead and Vergtnln jltlºheei, 
-tear if retry. Jean Turley and the Aus- 
tin, Accordion Blameable' are at Bob 
Estee' Legion Chateau. Blrensngttarn, Ale. 

JOE'I.LIISPtIY-singing et the Hl Hat 
Club' In Bayonne. N. J.. Over two_ Moraflan. 

. s - VALHO AND YVELLE held 
peer fol four mere week* et Sous paºlf, 
Oehkceti. Wilt Jack Span:Joe enures. 

C SS JRAy KI.11e startled foie -weeks 
cn5C:,meet at Roney Pears. Miami 
Beach, Ylñ_,'bºgannin.g'6aturday. . 
OAra..mD AND hiAMttLA. In fourth week 
at Floridian Hotel, Miatal, will stay on tit 
Florida Until and of Meech . KELSO 
AND LSE, theugophistocreta end Nºd>a 
are current this week at the Blue Mail 
Tin. Nor'pert, Ky., booked by Jaen. 
Adddiaton. Cincinnati; , PRANCES 
PARKS end her Debuttntel of 1939 are 
being held indefinitely at Castle Fenn 
Urea. O. The Kelly Slaters have re- 
placed sally Walker, Ruth L3aite' and 
Helen weed Rs the Me. Jimmy Plellor i. 
the rave emcee nt the Farm. 

ELLEN DIYON, feeTreor1-gg ~shlst. arise 
methane WENS and WHKC,'Columlus, 
O.. is now ~Hag Fainern arteries with 
Jay A1seonli R1sytAmettet. . AN- 
THONY. ALLY?? AND HODGE. álteree 
trio, closed a- twO -week return englAs- 
Iment at the Jung Hotel. New Orleans, 
February 42. Innitnta.Daff. attd Wilfred 
Dubois were aloe on the bklL . . MAR. - 
TIN AND MARVEL are hagk at North- 
wood Rtes. Detroit, Until Meech T. Gas 
lloward,..m-re, end June Carmen 4 e et 
the limelight with them. JAY 
MASON'$ IIIIYT1ILIk`r errs opened at 
Yorktown 'Hotel ,Club, Yorke, pa. rein. 

90, 

New 0111 b in hlatÍinon 
MADiSO.Y Yea-. Feb. ló. -The ?lame. 

restaurant and opextait lounge.-haa been 
opened by Julius tallier. and Leeds 
Wigonttt. with Franbts rind' Mallet -le 
waghta= furnishing Muskat presentation. 
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Point I'lo Rl Club., Miami 
Ileac /I, Flit. 

The niuch=p ibliolsed Peggy blare le 
the newest addltton here. Altho alai did 
not wear' her MMtnrd string 01 peseta on 
opening night- let h he known at once 
that the sot btstleattd'JAay IOees* a tough 
aselgnment following Hitt genie. 

le -Pears bra a cro w ] role. --.o emtall, 
In tact, the; you oOti14 hardly edsunkibeo 
her making email talk at is table without 
a microphone, llowcwr, he atuaft Le 

llslenable. especially litre, Am I D0 its It. 
AP,o now lwro'ia a dance tenth which 

Wee meta tltaui a eaeual rave. Ray. 
and Ilnidr belong to that upper bracket 
oá danoera who perform the more mein- 
oea tcrpskclvftrsn' fats with enporb 
grace aitd finesse. Por their pant:niter 
style of eb. Ee fra{ph7 they are WI- 
egttaled Stlsa Raye. most of the (MIS. 
to tip in the air. Their tats are ad- 
mirably executed. and What they have 
nOCCOOfad to doling' le to bring adagio 
and bciftrOotn work to.tho same artistic 
>aael as the ballet. 

2144 over are Cross end Dunn and, Al 
ponohWtir Orebatra, 1- 04 ólrvaonds', 

I3lackliawk Cafe, Chicago 
lerttbcr a near -zero wave Roe it flu 

'.pfdemlo have' any effect op the droves 
cd ctuWmera flocking to. greet Bob Cr i - 
by and bla Reheats. arrow again "at 
home" -after a swing of theaters acid, 
onentghtbre. A Snore fitting atmosphere 
is not to b. desired for thth round, pre- I :e awlri,4 Orb inirhtleji, b iresbastitet 
Ylta sir !?rib mualºat medicine that heals 
Your blues. and paints out reality with 
rainbow colors. 

Tots band bas "arrived" sod make no 
mistake about ft. It is loaned; with good 
rhythmical music 511.4 showmanship. 
Crosby himseul la there to front it with - 
to amiable_ pernotnllty and to candied. 
the proarsdlno *haply and asighbarly- 
Mirlen Mann, a eyetn! or .femininity. 
Still Golds drw4l the warbling borers 

I b an entirely pleasing. voice and a 
fetching $ 9C*'anee. Top',ptn j the 
mighty rhythm retton ors Rob Zurke. 
a wizard at the plane.' and Ray. liatutbe, 
MUM inaiwreb, who are-hlgbltf:hte both 
trt deuce and Rho^ ereziO'ah They ono - 
brae with Bobby Haggart and his base 
and Eddie Miller with hi, tenor sax for 
original novelthea 

A lively nswmer-tr with the rand, at 
shot turn, to Dorothy Claire. a cute 1111k 
thende who shades a colorless vo;eo with 
energetic rerlloeta of swingy dltttes-cr 
tire Ofd. Man_ Mote rartety. Dancing is 
offered by Terry and Walker. a mu/gnaw 
comedy pair who burlesque o welts and 
Norte with a fart sw/ngaroo. and Orrin 
and Betty Tun !Wellington; re counts of 
ptterbtiggtny kida who have no. ~fee. 
Mona] pollen but don't do any dinusge 
to no early .pot. 

It remains for the old Creaky stand- 
bys. heret l to lend the show nocckd 
sock. Zurke opemi on tlfe Mee to finger 
Mr* cm the Peary keyboard his "own 
Boalh. Pera TYeia Rises and encores 
With a "well arnri'.ment of Tea for y'iwo. 
Mice atann turn:! 011 raer allay pe»onatity 
and ~Hinz atollo to pipe late bite 
'-bleb. at this itcnringg1OCLUdedLeer:Oct 
Of Totes, end ,Hold TIsi0,t. 

The iii-Amrriean tour auotessfutly 
competed WW1 deltelnata dtntwrri to ac- re- the attention oath hl -h-.evered ren- 
dition*. of ortgtnal composition*, tapped 
by Say ltairdtufa drumming Of his own 
$-o'trey Mary. 

$0 1n ell rib's a merry party as the 
Dlaekltawk, which rjen all the Muth. - 
1t careers. Minimum of 11,50 week 
aljhte and FiuestayO and 19.cí daltlydays 
is t'rry reasonable, QNaldrring tbe,pop- 
priced feed anal liquor. Iba denote are 
added Saturday afteritoens, 

Den Premio and hia numbs bond work 
Ticsdnyo whgr thes Crosby elan meta. 
The nightly broadcast* mar the Mutual 
network 4WC1NI nee ),seethed by at Allan, 
Bain , Ward handles the prnu -work for 
C7wby. Sate Uonipberp. 

Pavilion Caprice, Netherland 
Plaza. Cincinnati 

TOM ornate sanctum oontinttee as the 
mily downtown Cincinnati hots night 
Clgb operating on a full-time bast* T7r_- 
Pariaeal Capri.ae I, suffering from the, 
Lune fight -money scourge which h-. 
pisgued othr.r total bathe haunts in 
?scent mOettL - ah ito poestbty nos to the 
.arse term lie Mine of eta canteln- 
posark-, Cetrrilis ehteffy to treat in 
the upper brackets. It has thus tat nt.a- 
e ted.yl to Sp-ruhrlr4 Ita share of the 
D ht crab ddtar"at large to the:-.: ]aria 

MEW- Ciub Revíeuus 
K'tek-rid btuiuOere tentittuta to afa.in- 
taln a asttalnctory love]: bide Ita oh theme 
week dnye-that the lull comm. 

While the spot has used an ...amens] 
full -sire floor Muter In -the past, the 
general procedure bits been to toe a 
namst tot, generally alweye n denoe'toain, 
to augment the band's show ofttringw. 
Iq recent weeks the .loge act has boost: 
dreppd. letting the allow stint, entirely 
tip to the orchestra crew. The Padllon, 
hOweVer, oototlauell tie pottcy of ware; 
its patrons the heat 'In name sands. 

Curreintly on deck, hi Prank Dailey 
and his Stop and Go Music which also 
doublet on the charm aeealons . in the 
hotel'. swanky Restaurant Cootmncntalc. 
Orrtlnafy -booked In bare for a Lone- 
WeekMend, Dailey and hie oak have 
been tendered a fortnight's catetjaron 
ball! ]larch 10, Dailey ererf has caught 
on well bore both With lea novel and 
dL+ttnetire "mop Sod 01- dance mimic 
and with its -entertainment attempts 
IIend tote** pair -of neat mad'*Weblº 
warblers in Barbara hush and Howard 
D'ulnny, and s blttsr-than-aeerege ark 
eeselte In Curly liaren,. drummer. lb 
addition tilo bend has a satisfactory 
male trio In DuLany.,Gene Hammett and 
Eddie Dudley. 

Tdlo Hits-cohtrontel nitery still bears 
the reputation of the *atarte.-% spot in 
downtown Cijcy, and the congeniality of 
the roomia service staff d n. macs in 
making one's evening here a 'pietism 
visit. Cerrlos .and sulmine are emeetiMtt, 
with the .liquor prices Meted at a lair 
level 10e a giub of this caliber, 

Du: Sachs. 

Royal Palm Club, Miami 
Nigh spot or -the night club sos41001 to 

date was the double opening here of Abe 
tyarsn and Harry Richman. 

Tour reviewer .aetcbed 514 heed nil 
01514 to try to 'find the debt phrase 
to de-.crlbe the Rlchmen antlo, ensi It 
wasn't lintel the neat day that the riddle 
WWI wlVed via Peter Pella column to 
The Miami Daffy News? "Wiser es the 
Richman of yesterday *ould carry Mai 
d1Ow at high Voltage all the way then 
the brlde§rooat ,of today has duly his 
m01te n t1, 

Still the muter at ninny points of 
Lb" prgpucttoo, liecslackened noticeably 
at others. Perhaps this Li, due to the 
tact: that be le peer._ssting too much cd 
the material, that hat been tong'tandliar 
with' stay -ups. `Then, too. where the old 
Riehrt an would rely Merely on his 
ijotent personality to carry the, day, this 
Richman is using an act, Howarar, and 
be dent se It may.. Marry la silo one of 
the best., Ile just isn't terrific in, 
more. 

Lyman'a Our to the, bat In, town tats 
season-and for tits past art, for that 
ciattor. Rotdorenr are Prank Parla" 
Marionettes and the 110 -girl chorus. 

Lee , Si niewissd., 

885 Club, Chicago 
Joe Miller's .malt and Ittttennte team ts relight In the current high-priced 

talent oompetWon between the neigh - 
111 Letter 

bbaaa Inn Nay llutton on the ban] d stand 
while the HI Rat ntlll'brtirg.la Lou HOLM 
and Jean Travers. emend March 
1- The Miller spot, consequently, has 
to- detitod' en the rtfULar diners rabo 
prefer the'fOod hero and on the follow - 

01 E,ddlo Vans. wha hat lead en- 
gagements at the Tar Restaurant end 
We Bismarck Hotel- Vstn lies no ab- 
breviated six-p:ace outfit which le quite 
Annie:rut for this awing. Playa fine 
cumbers and tangos and s -rings out 
!aridly but capably et frequent intrrTata. 

17ió entertslrimtgil r set-I,p, bow ems . 
can to no way compare with -thestron 
4111111 to the oempisitire roouni and wtl 
not `draw patron buying narno alta-oc- 
000.. /karreVor, the lgey la low enough 
to cater to thoeo who enjoy oonteisatlOn 
t0'tuttlr:tte surroundings and mall in- 
formal floor bill* 

Va r has tut heather. runny, .at the 
piano and retained Li/4% Clarets. l.atfa 
tenor. to croon passionate Cuban, Meet. 
can and spidtlah love songo. peas Barry. 
now Seamus eongstreal here, works with 
the band and in boa shoam. Her deaittiry 
isn't "bad and bee personality la ovate 
attractive. Warbled Ate aadera Repttase 
Rand and changed rn od,i 111th Oft Oat 
of ;Owe. 

clutch follows her with n.iles ttl1l4a 
and Vsro s ,on leta violnn plays fine In- 
terpratatlone of a stormy g_tpit tr Wy, 
]lens Itio Co. end the haunting make d 

Streit Seep. Carlos and lteroedes, dpsn- 
lab rumba teem, cis o with steamed 
Latta MauLR Carina oven balanelrr, on 
his bead a tray of water -filled gas 
white cutting up. 

intermtsaton piano and +tong work is 
Iurntahed by "Greco McCarthy, dramatic 
.Wlgstrsue. who /ma a 1Omg end rusted 
repertoire. Johnny Ifawsid. mimic and 
*Inset, appeargd,durtng one of the dunce 
tractions not was but in the eh4W 
caught. Sam Ilunfpberp, 

Famous Door, New York 
Late"! to join the string of ewe - 

the pessooaUttee that helve trade' the 
Dom a... of` 524 west's most popular 
'and isOpuieled spots 11 Nan Wynn. 
radio and recording ron:ystreet 

Mica Wynn has about everything anti 
need -loch, roles. tierwoliMtl , - arena( 
arrayrgatr-rate end the ability to sell 
the ,a- raid mole than detcrvrrs,t a solid 
click she's reZtetarirtq ]rtes, üutatanditig ta a well -f1 repertoire Is her version 
of the o.tdttmer, Jade, 

Charlie Bernet remain» on the band 
stand deltrtring a brand Of awing that 
La pretty' near perfection. 'fNs"worth a 
trip wtba place just to bear Barnet and 
isle toes do ;Duke EUttigton''Thor Gel 
Peons Joe's --end that's only one item 
In en all-rrouad top perIormapee. 

John Kirby and his five sntng ]era 
bowed out es relief bared last week to 
move next doer IOto the Onyx Club. 
Pamnous-Door has a 'bandofthe-weak" 
policy Monday nights when" Berndt le Off 
the stand In adherence., to the six -day 
union ruling. 

Walter Powell. cstwtltio member of 
Mitt II_ritton's IIuid.' debuted. het now 
outfit here a ample of t'ondays ago. 
with tee lttowR's Oak (tiling to brat -week. 

- Danrat RicriMUM. 

Nebiolo's Cafe., Detroit 
mum west aide spot specializes, in 

Italian foods, and appaara to draw a 
freergtendmig pattoneen under manage- 
ment of Harry AUC t.ttt.,:nnking up for 
f4 aol.iflea total number of patrons, 
compared with pols-pr epota Qare- 
dolrar ettttlmtun keeps the admbalon 
high for Detroit. 

1 aratd Cool'. Orchestra, especially 
strong Ira the woodwind and vioan de- 
partowntt, two a good melodic yin -bat 
enables it to meet the cternanea of n 
¡ether rnturUrlilr henry bill. The <rches- 
tra'a individual contrtbutten was MV 
Mort at 194y Surer Votes, from Se.narnt 
and Deliah. -tr Sent over exeeiptlon- 
ally well for a nitht !dub. Earl ];urger, 
*be tornwrl) had his own band. her, rho 
dust violin and does the arranging. 

Le Brun,and Cºríipb>ull, ballroom dance 
tram. contribute three numbers. inlfud- 
lbg a tangoswfua bolere with a unique 
riiciodio background of Sf111 of the Mont. 
rnaidag this the moat' dbdmCtlre Ie. 
terpretatton of Rnvel'n number this re- 
,iescr has seen. The darteere ha» ft 
11oe tseltitigve on tuts truitur mt etapa, 
and be bas a masterful way of handling 
his partner. 

Carl Thorsen does acne first-class gage 
glint .with Yarrow ebbs bans, plalea. 
dumbbells and a sword. kerpta several 
varying- objectlein the air at once and 
does some rare and skillful head and 
shoulder bouneing with a 00 -pound hall. 
With ht.I clever potter the act la topa 
for floor show. 

Don Cartnt, tenor, giros CO311 Beek to 
Sorrento and A4, So Aur1 from Martha, 
in Italian, -and My 'Reverie in English. 
Ills voice la strong and Clear: but cen- 
trolkd to the line of- Ida audience, and 

he has a powerful operatic .atyto trp, 
goes over well with a patronage that 
realty likes serni-daale musld 

Alt' awls are booked- by Ditty, IIry dan 
Geeoe, Detroit. H. P. Mots. 

Hawaiian Room, Hotel Lex- 
ington,. New York 

The reason for this room'. tremendous 
popularity at dinar and, sapper--pttt- 
ttng tip the rep -,.a a Ooupóo of times a 
night la not an uncommon, procedure- 
ts !ashy diecernibin. Different worth- 
while music and ontertams,o t pre- 
- ntnd in a quiet. mrtarted atusoaphsre, 
coupled with good food and ~variable 
priora, are reepo¢albfe- 

A- 
mmo) of t crowded blatancy i 

ereateat ecn't la the 
ndulged 

in by so many other restaurant' and 
.lobe, Decor.. or °enrte. le liawation 
Cunene. and dmin'1 or dancing can be 
managed In cool comfort. Ray 7Ruhay'a 
16 -piece bond oonipleinmtis the ro m's 

ce 
b 

hyslenl 
trrannd of Hewaiiannte 

with 
rhythmar n tithe 

float 'ahOw, the livid. lends sdmihabis 
support to the whole restful schema of 
things. . 

Deter tivaricnt runs only about 17 
minutes and la Limited to the Aloha 
Maids-3Lapdunn, Pasha] and'Dfapela- 
in several ancient .and modern Hawaiian 
daneea. Ornas-akirted girls are aurae- 
trve and -bring authenticity and grace to 
their work. Napa, In a pantomimic 
Sabo, to' The Coekeyed Meyer o/ Raw 
Nc-Xa-Kai, Alaplayw a high comedy l.óro 
that 000t*Rte Wooly with the more 
serious interpretative dances of her 
eocepaeloea- 

Spot has a 711.ernt cov after 10 Nth. 
%sewn doubledurds, and Male 
day .0e.. dhow Is offered Melee nightly 
at '8 and 12. Ddatel A~~Antera, 

Ript.idei Miami Beach, Ma. 
t]ao e,1 till ltselleat agots along '714-aó 

Street" is the Riptide. an ami.nttery 
orecse red by tba popular Mamie Lerman. 

Leveaoat'b creed as that the customer I 

always right. not ripe '(foe' plucking),. 
hence no trick charges as admisdoa 
priora cores. etc. 

Moving entertainment comas from Fiel 
Leslie's Oak. Only a four-piecir but 
plenty potent. Leslisih planaings tate 
highly among locale. 

Wanda Dodson vocalles, and solea 
Lee' Rim monde. 

Mary Murray Room, White 
Hotel, New Yorlt 

Mary 'Murray Room, cocktail lounge, 
offered s rather tasteful bill last w-'ek 
with Nancy Noland. singing coin' llena.: 
Lou Cobey, pianist; Kayara.. Russian 
stager. and Robin Derringer. tenor. Hill 
in general 'la dattnotty on the oaten ed 
in keeping' with the ammeter of the 
tarns. spot )tot inaugurated dancing. 
and while apace ii limited. mualq of Lou 
Lang's trio ~light tho Ooupifn to the. 
floor. 

kites Noland. a capable Magnet aurae. 
diesne. aooempanled berself' on tike piano 
for part .ot bet turn. Did such 'terns 
na Tattooed urn. diesel Alice Ben Dolt 
and a smart piece- of nonsense yclopt 
Hernia ñntrealtde. With Cobey et plano. 
the gaee.an amp:essron of iihetla Barrett 
and a Garbo take -off. after Boland 's 
manner V Informal, and her different 
comedy turrri and charectert:itone are 
aided by a mobility of manner and gee- 
ture. Drew plenty cd laughs and is wan 
salted for club end distal work.. 

Derringer and !tit t. -r did atralQht 
ringing. Derringer confined himeetf to 
met wane as . erases CP'drodr--which lie 
did In Oilman-and romantic ballads. 

FIFTY MILLION AMERICANS CAN'T BE WRONG ! ! 

B 
THE FAMOUS CLODER MAN 

Noto Appearing at 

THE WORLD'S Ñ'. 1 NITE CLUB 

BILLY ROSE'S CASA MANAMA 
AND STILL FOLLOWING DING CROSBY WIRY THURSDAY NITS, 

11.11115 WIAF. EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT EDWARD HILLY, 1560 
BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 
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Po wee a clear. .rue tenor. Sayara 
tang In Preach. Rw _tan and Er41.11ab, 
dl playing a voice 0l dramatic intend-if. 

Cob g, to addition 10. accompanying 
the nets. d C u 9t: of mote wink. Otyle 
la meaeuitnr, nth facile executtOlt, A 

gelid Manta_ 
Lens trio includes Prank La Salle. vic- 

tim, Prank $LC1'arinnd, accordion. and 
Tommy Dailey, ashler- They _tan dt.h 
tt rant or sweet. anti. > 

oerer!orwlly 
lead. the boy. In t'ocala 

Xratte Color. itu ts.gee cd Cho m ern, 
tntet4 the ocia. KTsls toying with the 
Idea 0f Ineugurnling adoatrur nlptt4a. 
Entertn)nment .tat -tap ati la boww-vcr, Y 
welt arranged. An ther art:. Mind 
~Stela, was slated for a mitraday ap- 
pearance. 

Publicity by 'George McMurray. 
Fnul Actiterscais. 

Chan Manama, New York 
way awe/ lab and_ last a'.ttttwl of 

tilh vaudeville aeries opened a toter -week, 
rum Sunday bight end ehaDeb up .ca 
Orie of the Ltcliest, nu7t imuleiag ester-' 
trl'xnutnts sot:owed have. 

WUIIr and Eni,imn'll'Nawrd, bank from 
Ali Its, headline and omuhe the out- 
toareln with their tiarod:es, ,comedy bite 
at d tagteianattcbt. 'Their dAMle aoap 
box and brand opera numbers wort the 
uatlat boots and the brother. HO*surd 
again drafoleattated they nee a great 
comedy ream. Tteyare On three Upon 
end do InUCII to enliven the 

The bill opens with the Juretys, men 
. bd woman. doing treituunl balancing. 
In -cling and iicrcbatle stunts. Orlgtnally 
each in this bows in one of Put Preach 
C mtno thou a the! ere eam),ty one of 
the most novel 'acts pi show inunneew 
today'. 011 Lamb folios*. and bey_ to 
work herd- to Is -elm then up so early 
fa the. Mil. $J1 his ccceatrte comical. 
liter IT; results 1d1á he ~Cs ahead to 
h Imicviceb'e show -atop- Tommy sur,- 

rtl .e" rcraei hie harmonica playing 
sad More:: a couple of pits with Lamb. 

liather Rfllla,m& very nttraclere to a. 
blue tntfeta kOsnl, chip a few light dit- 
ties' alone and alao with husband o ds 
Nel%Ore. She could um a real sock 
numtbrr but =awe fie to Fet.orot 1110117 
ant r 1. r.elaen emjela the show 
. ,r' t' IIt and then 1todc Ida 12 -Than 
dance hind for the denctng after the 
strew. The E1Íe ~paint. tall and Sand - 
Mime ~Ma, opened with n Week wain 
Ilbbut the wiA bur rosily went over 
when they did their Devote of Tatneirrate. 
sit orlinal; refembtnq dame ereotton 

executed excellently by the bare, A 
ahowrtop. 

Oahe Anatnt, who basn7. been are wed 
town for ,vote time, incased naelty with 
hia high tenor atuting of sienna orraoge- 
menta of pop gongs and got nine corn- 
edy rehlef from Candy (ataing boat) and 
Coco` lgultartat). Not a sock cat, but 
thoroly entettntrfing. 

Marla Gilbert su.pttsed its usual with 
her renerkabie (Cr spinning end otter 

a toe.dsttad stuntii on her muscular 
pins, A sock specialty .501 any Ulna 
'Ilse Andrews sisters, to their that 
Broadway-nlyht club eppcaraccr_ sailed 
biuruBeyen the ityxt>ie. Umtwelhi Mae, 
Hold ?fQ xf and as a íeoond.crrccre Pet 
Afar. Their lfvely attenttoit.eompet1Ing 
delivery of swing arrangements 04 thole 
ttanea ttockr.d Sheol Over aoltdly_ 

Paltovring the Andrew., dtir firs sock 
Ifnrlo ,and I »am ft smacked over thou sea. 
Morin of a VLtnneao waste: a tango end a 

n nLidel l cnniti-d number -end eneored 
with a sweet Interpretation of the' old 
Turkey Trot. Their liquid gtaoe con- 
traMis with their atiectacutar lilts, spina 
and throw& and inakcn turn a stand- 
out team. Trutt show -stop was followed 
by the Howard* doing their vautty funny 
grand opera number, with the tñtiro cent 
conning out for the flailsº 

Jay rroemaas t7 -piece bard plays the 
ahoy earefutty and alto handle* wino 
of the dance mwto.aeálgnment. 

Bob tooward. 'OÓIctrcFd trick tp_anlat. 
entertains In the cocktail lounge. 

hooker Charlie 'Freeman should he 
able to relax a bet now that the neat 
'show will .be' a musical He and Rose 
did a masterful job sagging uD A sock tart all su:mmrr and tall. 

Paul Dri dt. 

Five O'Clock, Miami Beach, 
Florida 

_ 8tH! the matter - of intrust trade la 
BarKAW Saar Raritep s rive *'Clock spot 

'UOidltmter le Calrall and .00rman wt£h 
a abt unusual net-staging and pleb*. 
Irish tenons bent, and.with that Killarney' 
pertonrltty (eta bi.atnn island), duo- le 
an excellent tune and a natural, Thor ~art tune. tatheved by Al S3htrtoan. 'a 
Yreyw Is is Papered Buyer Noe. Meyer be - 
omen regenerated and the buts hold 
only_ one meaning. Audience, hangs d_ 
-everybar. Hhcnaan, i y . 

ictieehed out by Cleat and Dunn, 
didn't like his parody .on Hap You Per - 
gotten So'Soont He peddled it to C. and 
O.. which lemnie reason Ye holdovers. 

Waste is- by te» bowie, ]toward 'Lally. 

D 1R1'TBY LE% S ; 
Outstanding Dancer on ice 

.1 ARRANG 
S ?o'th 

Iridi'iint Roona 

ST. REGIS HOTEL, N. Y. 
DPr. Mude Coop. of America I r 

RI ¿sLL TRL IT 
Noto of 

LEON ilr ED'DIE'S. NEW YORK' CITY 
AS MASTER OF CEREMONIES AND IN COMEDY SCENES 

G R L.0 E RYSDA L E 
Prraetnti "DANCING HANDS" 

JUST CLOSED 6 WEEKS 

WALDORF-ASTORIA HOTEL 
NEW YORK 

NOW PLA,YINO 
CHICAGO THEATER 

CHICAGO 
OIredlen_ MUSIC COSSPORATION.Oy AMICICA 

who playa the late watch, and laving 
White, is Statl time rbythmtrr. Laity's 
Mull' le dbneeablo "and Itsicnnbie and. 
what, mart important diners don't Meg 
eO shriek at each Other, Dilly Hunter 
rocatirfs. White rive only elms men. but 
ail own be oker, solos. As o'Ctowd Plower 
be is peer:et, 

'The mystifying Sonya Zaraoolf 'site 
to tit . wait With her TPl2tng Ten Kettle. 
U you can -picture a battened pot talking 
to you from Ulu snout, do no. No 
ventstiOdUltort, no onhticctOss wires. The 
u nets° ct s test jump. come spring. le 
the Stork Club: . 

Tv o ~flesh feate:rut are `drinks on 
the boa ie at Or» and otrchid» at 0. 

Lee Slca,nc,ads. 

Nut Club, Miami, Fla. e 

A town without a Nut Club Lt micron 
UnthinKabic. (Miami until tine uamon 
was elmost unthinkable. two,) 

Spot rya.+ erected on the alts oS the 
old nobetey Club. at, one ttma'tbs jcallso 
cf names dower here... -"Kerner Lew bter- 
eur..et Pittsburgh. front", has a piece 
and indulge. lit the general kibitzing. 

Out Includes Tubby 111vá.- a 240. 
pounder who doei risgay tattrr NLZY_ 

Sett. who ,admits be connect from Brook - 
lm a tip-off on Nick; tinny Harris. with 
more rtegay stuff; Maxine Btmon. vetch 
non -dirty comedy aonp, amid pianist Art 
Shambling. Entertainment Is .cemtlnu- 
ODa. 

Nut Club bas been -catching on Warty 
but figurine to. do better. 

Los Scmmondtt. 

N. Y. Stork Club's 
Out -of -Town .Stunts 

NEW YORK. Feb. 20. --The Stark Club 
here proada it. camper to crake but- 
of-townere taenclays at Ina existence 
%Olga It manse ...Sheik Club Night at the 
Resnick Hotel, Philadelidita, Saturday. 
Thla Si an iatatul shindig. and the hotel 
room will be remodeled into a replica 
of the local Stork Club. 

Leona/4 llueB-ln. Stork Club t'n-,a 
,agent, la handling the stunts, which 411 
be repeated tn. key dtint where there la 
a 'geclety set_ 

Merry Macs Incorporated 
ALBANY, N. Y !labs. 18. -Jibe MOT"' 

lgra;, Inc, Of Manhattan, bos'been tn- 
oOcPorated. The project propome to book 
enengemsbto for rotors. etagere and 
dancers. It hss-a capital of 200 $barea 
ad ataek. three MOM having been aLLb- 
e.-ltbed. The promoters are Leon Pinkel- 
steiA. lee Ilalperin end Ytorenoe Weise 
SSI Pith avenue,,New-- York City. 

New Phila. Swing Spot 
P11Il.APP1.PHIA. Feb. 1a --hat Segall. 

former operator of tbe'Jam Sa-Slon, end 
Harry Roberta, of the KYes house band, 
have opened a now night club In down- 
town Philade.lphls. i'hs npoll L Called 
-rho flown Beet:" and w ll feature trn- 
promptta- .zuubeeeca of awing ,eats_ 

Gordon Wins Injunction 
HOLLYWOOD, Pleb. 16. - Prelimin ry 

injunction wort granted by Superior 
Court Judge Emmett J. Wilma in :ante 
of Donna Omar Gordon. op Of the Cafe 
Lahne on the Sunset strip. aged 
Marcel Zoamare. 1110. Marcel Iemo-e. 
D 'nNt Knw, Herbert T. BiIke berg 2nd 
their ngmnia, tOt75.1nhDg them train 
using Kew Cafe Lautare In adverttaing 
their night ape: a few blocks from the 
usher cute bertn ' torte fame name- 

Phe.ratnIng order la temporary trot 
d ill remsln in !Kett until the case is 
called for trial. 

Phila Nitery Burned 
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 18.r-The swanky 

Yorktown Teeern.,Itatn Late artery, was 
damaged by u fire rlfcdaeadot. 

The blaze started weeks the root of 
the club. shortly after tine hat Cttetganar 
kit. Damage estimated' fit $5000. The 
club wilt be ere ea for several weeks 
pending lobo udine 

Dixie DI -unbar in Unit 
CHICAGO. Pubs 5Br-D1gN Dunbar. the 

Movie isarlmt, will be featured to slurry 
Rogers' new bait which goes Into niteartal 
lure this week. &he will do her Cu ertth 
Jimmy Rymee. whale L now Idayinse the 
local Oriental, Theater, slid the life -up 
*HI tntluds 11111 ltpgan's Hollywood Call- 
ing -mamas. 

AJIClitRíAR' ACTS! d 9u 

. \ LM,E UNITS! 
SHOWS! 

800510 
1.2.1.4 

DAYS . OR 
A WiEld 

Whet 
Vianet 

Ant Alois 
Sun'. ;neon re Bldg., our Ch.a- 

_ SJRtNGFIitO. O., Otte 
'SON 80011 t9 BM 

e`"fUMOER 1Ká SUI1 "AN . 

Baltimore' Clubs Retrench 
awn: motor, Feb. the nta. 

jortty of local reheat Clubs hare shelved 
mintmurn charms O :ew otnen, pre ra- 
tamntog their nntnimum Dropp-ng 
minimum of 1 nook nighty and e1.50 
meek-erde are the bidYaay and Poor- 
house. 

Along with the possllite drop of take 
per chock, Most. dubs hero Curtailed 
Ellett floor abdC 

On the other band, Sam Laml a. bead 
men at the Two o'CiocleClub, avers that 
he will :tick to tito minimum NnUOy- 
Ctrrrent sh,Ow nl the Two o'clock tuM 
Cudgel Etbelind Terry. Rosa Iwln: Noel 
dilrralno line of gttfa and other', 

San Frail Liquor Bill 
SAN FRANCISCO, Peb. IL-A Healy 

formed A1onbOliC_ nooess,3ee A6tle[ary 
000nt_tl ha. been set tiff to discuss the 
prci-,v rd 4 n.ni. elating_ tame. h5ale of 
liquor I. now r prohibited sitter 2 5.m: 

//fin fictive campaign to put Gists s- 
latfon roe the e ant., Mooing law was 
begun etaoral week ago hay. Afrembly- 
man Ray Williamson, who .PrOPil1011 that 
thq law he 'only an emergent; ano for 
the dtretton'of the World's Pair, 

Quit Contests Click 
NEW YORK. Peb: 15.--itttta bait has 

en local thoütcr... with RHO' Alden in 
J n ien no'g running ante -fate Conte his. 

T --el orgnnlr-A.(uie are ruraltsnar 
Marna. text . -k form trd Elteff eltt Marna. 
Parma Oe. snatched wits with nano, 
from local hospital. liernsy Ptingold 
conducts. 

Local theater quIE ideat peletaated, as 
Alden under Meander 3o1fin Heins. 

Birmingham Clulis Reopen 
BERMINOBAaf. Also Feb. ter-Pones 

Inn night club and Century dinner clan. 
near here. hase real, ned. iroreat be. 
55 -cent, per couple tiler. with dining 
and danIIing Knightly. Century. with mo 
cover. nace sQleil orbs over the wietlk-end. 

Both spate were ctosod put -reason Oa 
socouwit of gambling. 

Detroit Clubs in Slump 
Dv'ritOrT, Feb. 18. --The tutti pro - 

Lenten - slump In total night spots has 
bit unnauálly'hard this year. 

Two Of the city's leading night dubs 
closed, this w+eki the Club Tors Party 
end the -dining room at Webatcr 1lal1. 

Young Promoted by Schine 
AUBURN. N. Y. Feb Y8 -Q1Rnt*q d, 

Young ham born mass district inanaexr 
of the Central and Western Now York 
unit of the Scbins plain Irla bead - 
quartets will be In densas. 

New Club in°Seattle 
SEATTLE, yob. l5 -,1 new rsereatlonai 

rem:leeeotmat han recently been 'opened.. 
the Pt.yfair, In the.beaenneat of the ER - 
Bogle Hotel. 
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Money Talks 
CHICAGO, Feb. 18;-Tbey'psre go - 

tog to cbenge the Berns of the Reaa 
»owl to The Versailles this week when 
the arrtral.ot Ira Hay Huttoii's Habd 
tratkuratell a new y41' -. unfit ea 
entente woo taken on a new neon 
sign to repluoo the pear -in tag. 

or,tree spot'a.name Y stilt the Rote 
Bowl. 

Talent Agencies 
OII'Y'MARTIN. Sormerty wtttl the Kurt 

tioblesahte'le atfae% New' York._ le now In 
told oontrMona! ,butlnrso Ile and Paul 
WInkkr rims ltd raid Kalman* will he ex - 
elusive distributor's of program. at Mer- 
tie Otd.Estgland Village. the Cuban Vil- 
lage and the Little Old New Tork shows 
at the New YorY World's Pair and alló 
the retrivotment cone stets at the bratty 
Old England. SYLVIA LIST le now 
with Malty White Way Bew:tlrlg office. 
New Yótic which to nov. banding Don- 
ald Del ?Monte, Del reaieager 1 
Jabot Stern. 

LSE ,OMMAN. formerly with sitdde 
IMO. of Chicago, 1a now managing the 
club department - of the .f]e1 Delbeldgo 
fold Ray Gorton office. Detroit. 

PRANK P.`TRACY. ln ríeeorlatkmn with 
Ernie ft.iyburn alid Hob Brown, has 
opeue-d an ahincó in Kan City, Mo.. 
krown ii Prtint Tlraer, IltC. 

JAMD3 P. VICTOR. Now Mott. has 
bopped, Polly .Jerkine and her Plowboys. 
opeatno March, 6 at the V11l.e c hero. 

@SID WALT& managing director of the 
tT.outbcrn Theatrical Agency,, Mriamt 
Berola. Tin., b - been eteickett with n 
hurt condition. and; while hie mndt- 
llon is not omit:us...he boy boon advised 
by his doctor to take things easy. 

110DBY SELDERGG Portland. Mr.. claims 
he ra'the only tartlet rep In the State. 
> unit, Beestt$ed Seandnee lust.exlób- 
pltted lour -weeks at Rex (11t11 end Chub 
Candeo,'Syrncu c; If, Y. Oar -fete. Sewn-deLn 
and frorhyerd Proltea, elija'Uelbsrgla. ere 
working New Engiand. LOO 
1OtWD: II now handling Charles: Du con. 
!Um actor. 

WILL WEBFOI. office, New York. hook. 
lag a flock of seer Into Maxima. Now 
York: Two o'Clock Club. Baltimore: Litz 
Ue itatluketlor, Pitlladelphta, and. Co-. 
Ionlnl Singac. N. J. ROCKWELL. 
<MUMS General Antuarmont Corp.. 
Dallas_ has appointed Hyman Churmin. 
ally to heUdle Its new ends and COrgre31- 
tiad department_ . JACK BLVI Qr- 
e lift. Dr woe. le now apltolutivo booker for 
?Abbe Cafe. Juarez. 

Fay, Robitschek 
To Come Under New 
AFA Bonding Plan 

P4KW YORle, Rob_ ]S bo first, valide 
producers to' win* In under the Ameri- 
ean Federation Of Actors' arampalgn to 
bond straight Taut show. are expected 
to be Hart ltobltacht)c: Who t* expected 
to pttt up a bond covering the first 
week's salary for the east of his tolls 
valide venture In Baltimore. Monday 
1n). and Prank Fay. who le now twr.- 
datintt with. n bonding oompany to 
guarsntoe anlerlos foe one week" fee lye 
etralytht, exude MIL 

Robatseehek aliens his airalgl:t viude ~rot the Maryland 7bestee. Baltimore. 
tkbruar, 711. and It tt$oes over he wilt 
take the company out lit a trsn.11tsg toll, 

Prank Fs)+ taken over the 44th tercet 
neater March I. Tht' terma.ot RobWt- 
rclilka bohd& oho include traveling ex- 
porLcs both weye for the performers. 

Joe. Bell who took oc_ the old Cents 
Yumuri add oenrerted It Into the 
emblem Ni¡lhts, was atnmpted front poet. 
Mg a bond with the APA because he 
took 0r,1 the old _ lieblllttes and pearl 
oat tire performers of the Tuentut. 

After 50 Year. Thin, 
CH'CAOO. Feb. 10. - Pot itooney. 

now at Colosimo's. say» that alter 00 
years Its the bw:lWad lie t3 kept bung 
Mot -Onto - that he le not the father 
of .yftkey BoOn$7 

NIGHT CLUBS -VAUDEVILLE 

Giving Credit to 
Smaller Acts in 
Miallll Night Clubs' 

MIAMI. Ile., Feb. 18.- liwtpitgt the 
!Mete In the, dailies here are named irks 
Varies. I4mntl. Rwrrett. Joe P - Lrgte, 
fishery Richman, barbers Dannleter and 
Cross and Donn-but how about the 
Witte e y who rata an agmtte--tied Juno 
In tine belling but who wovka ,proixitrly 
twice an hard ae the big .shot. 

let's look. nt some of them_ and ace 
what they're doing: At Vick's bar are a 
couple o[pppoya celled Tontine Clrltfln rigid 
IToward Voting. Oilf punches' a bangle 
house plaoo andllownrd sings. 'At pres- 
ent they're plugging a song written by t bltsboy+ nt Roadside Rest- Al !Spitzer. 
called Pe'k Up Your Dreams,. 

Al, Esquire is on entice. Patel Mall. 
Peaa been up on top. tell oft the beep 
and la now etimefullsr winning .hta way 
back. Not eer tonne ego be abased the 
'pot with Anne Seymour, of Lire scorn 
at 0Y0 taiEe. 

Sheila Barrett -Is at The Drank and a0 
la Betty Leo Taylor-but who knows 
that? Mien Taylor L Only a -10-Woorgañ- 
tat, but an a Went spotter ahe'S terrlf. 
More than one IoW kid around Miami 
has gotten n ndlo start thru her. At 
the state spot 'L Tony Lopez's nand. 
Tony is it very' boost maestro but Sri 

doing at very Okell Sob. 
lferb.Lewle is practically an unknown 

name, not he sure drawl 'foe to El Chico. 
a Bosch spot" which- can trace, moat of 
Ita planning and 
s*ngtng host. 

And aounttmo of others as Gene do 
Pput. Pete Clifford' 'young pianist at 
the Paddock; Kay Whitney and George 
Padenernkl. n hale, of likable Meaner. at 
Pacts I land: Monti shat, Jos lLewW 
nconmpariit. who probably has the 
toughest smignaient in the world follow; 
Ind Jot+'* unpredictable routines: the 
Sinclair 9latora. who open the sheds .at 
Continental*: the Pour Voaalibas anti 
Elul Leslie at Riptide: Juana-. Miller, 
stunning tah}s can u ee lit the ]lttt- 
cenfar Dill Rogers. 'pianist nt tit) tonal. 
who haw a mlilioe friends; Patty 
O'Dwyer. Don Lanntnx'a kabob, peote'g wi 
Daddy crud -Joe as the Royal Paimk,Marty 
Hoye and Meat Green r.1 the Pile 
o'Olock., and, Al w at Roadside Rost, 

Lea Stmmonde. 

Loew Resumes in Akron 
AKRON, Pte. Ia.-Booking. the Folftr 

Berg ere, Loow é here ewlttbO' to ramie 
tot th4 Bret time In almost two yer:w. 
Swttnh'to -tote un ibe la bellered to bat's 
resulted from "act: of stage pre_een. 
Winne at the Palace. eompetiGen beuaa. 
width has been playing untie for sºr rZl 
weeks. Not known whether other 
attractions Mill follow the Pei lea unit. 
whfeb,opene at Gowen Gino Expo Metch 
10. 

NTG To Pay 57.,40 
NEW YORK. Feb. 111 ktaangetnelt of 

Vile T. (Eranlundh MldnIght ,flue hºn 
agreed with ottielet-Or+I Lehi flo7 to ,pay 
81,400- tO ethic the Jack Mt shill DUO. 

Case inlolvWl undor'cnting. Melvtn 
hating been expelled from tinLon m- 
otility. 

F&A7 Books In Islands 

Stage :Fame 
CHICAGO. Feb. IR.-Arate Howard, 

mtsttato of ace monies at the /OW 
Darts Cocktail Lounge. doesn't think 
bra name L good enough foe profes- 
woeel inilloass, - 

So she retagged herself Stinky Me- 
atltfcudy. 

Horseshoe Grosses 
8239;000 in 2 Mos. 

NEW YORK. Fab. 18.--Dlamo'nd Iforee- 
tt[oe. Only `Base's new Timm Square 
night club Cetgantitet ih competition 
With MA. corn Cant Mnnann psi - t Its 
e atoofd month Saturday with a reported 
total gross of 4.239,000. which la a new 
high for iSroadway night Clete thin 
Mason. 

Joe Ze91's Arabian Nigbte, which we 
lichaduted to open bat week an the elite 
of 'the old Club Yuatnrl, to still dark. 

Another clallt club owner to beenob 
putt Iato extra actlrittee Is Jimmy Kelly, 
Greenwich Village night club proprietor, 
who bias tltrewit ill+ hat into the politi- 
cal ring announcer dent the annougoeent that he 
swam going to steak lrrderehlp of Qki elec- 
tion district to a race . against Albert 
>forinan4 Tammany leader. 

Local p7,_1 reported this week that 
Edo- rd P" MMulroonsy'. State Commis - 
slob= M Correction, would malign nil 
poet to boceles the arbiter gee the hotel 
Means" in New York. This Job _was 
created by the t union.. contract, at steel 
between the liotel AssoOintlon and the 
nee York City hotel trade. Limo. óoun- 
ciL The now peat will pay S15.000 
annually. 

From the Tin Cans 
To Good Cafe Jobs 

CHICAGO. Feb. lei^Dookers hero era 
gradually changing their attitudes. to- 
ward ncta that because of poor oondO- 
pons are forced tO'nandwich in engage- 
ments in -uphaltered sewer." between 
bre+ks in the: better elate citerla and 
hotel rooms. 

Utaid tO be that once en net wan On - 
revered weektng In a poor spot an= 
off too would not consider It to- 
docent, lest tt endanger its etsnding with 
oueounte, tiow. however. lr the pee - 
former In question bras the talent and 
falls the ,pleee for whi h Ito it wanted 
Ms past in mom ,Cali L forgotten. 

Of lots, due Oos scarcity of labs, many 
good rote herO turned to the smaller 
caters changed their na.na totr_loeartly 
and have been working for obateser 
money they coved get. And Mice last 
eouplo of weeks hive teen a gttelber of 
pertortesit secure good Jobe after making 
the tin -can circuit. 

Sucia rooms as the Palmer House. 
Blackhaawk Cate. betake Hotel, ill -list 
club and a number,ot-prumkiMit bends 
have receuitlyptcted up tenet that Old 
Man Deprr, jlon +nuked onto the other 
tldo of the tr'acka. 

AFA-Agent Rift 
Looming in Chi 

CiBCAOO. Feb. 1 tt -A rift bc' weer 
the Chlcago agents and the American 

HOLLYWOOD,. Feb; 18-Panchren Ile Federation of Actors le looming due to 
Mareo ,rte -thin another laude unit to certain ecirklrntlaa mettoMa emPleOVi 

Ilonolulu. booked te. play the Adplph 
Ramish ºinto -tines` end in other island 
!trim. Bend win be fronted by Rube 
Wolf.. Line rdrla and A e fleeeats win com- 
plete tlir ; :bow. Thirty-four win snake 
the trip, rite eight weeks guaranteed.' 

New Detroit Valide House? 
DETROIT. Feb. 10r -rise posallitlityr of 

a eocan - downtown tootle theater k re- 
ported from very felield° sourcei, wltbt 
tine Wilton flannel ns the spot.houseThin 

house lis Detroit'. newrnl knit 
theater and 1'M armorer hatttwi'enytbinO 
outside of legit and ce- atlonsl road shOw 
pictursñ- 

Negotiatlons for a band to go Into the 
bottle were belts OOndncted this week - 
The tsd dtcr a the hackers remain iw- 

LUOILLti JOHNBO'lti, ringer. replaced 
the Merry Nisei at the UldiritOnt inrnra7 
Oats Bat. Nyew e Trot. ing to a severs 
burn sustained by'Heten Carrel. ~beeli 
of Use so. 

by the l AP In -UM' leldll utght clubo 
to n." Oily -t cloy, etc the APA. ntetaa 
that seats fall to OO-0~o with the 
un;,on and to sell talent to closed 
spot spots . at lanktrttai below the 
contracted stale, 311x. explained that the 
APA brie been very grit nt with tbeboya 
end has Wen striving to the wino" to 
co-operate with them but that tittle no 
operation has been torthroming from 
the outer end sate aorho spirited me 
airmail from orgentora club date bootePw- 

Aocording to a couple of booboos who 
prefer to remain anonymous, the APA 
le employing at lout Ofbe Ol'gantycr Who 
doesn't enjoy it toter healthy liepntatltiat 
hinge seed they !eel Vita his proteges will 
not prove popular with either the meta 
or Mott club operators Maley. on the 
other band. rxpinttu that. verbal tarns 
Must be \teed ;Nth certain operator. who 
time and again Oohed 'o nap, s'nO auft- 
ble organizan oonsinbentty inter. rat - 
took the Job. 

terries! oser 0 spats here hare signed 
APA okreenL: nee, few Of therm, It .. be- 
ltwrCd, fotlere. ten union togutallñne 1010 

per era- 

The, Billboard 21 

`Talkie Switch in 
Philly Forced by 
Poor Evening Biz 

PRU.ADOLO UA. Feb. te+-9hlsting, of 
valide from the ~Theater to the Pox 
Y being made because of stronger pie - 
[Urea wehOdu]Oti for the FOE. whith are 
expected to attract Mislabel for evening 
ahows_ especially bed at the Pixie re- 
oently. 

Ill. o. at afternoon showo eayo.-lnily 
when nine -bend attrneilons were fos- 
tered', his boon geed 'at Uso Wooed, 
wdmtsdon. nut et night ahOw-e.-Mitt 0't 
and 08' center -bare tests were the 
ails Another lac!~ is tier leeatlon of 
the Earle. 

In addition to the shift or flash to the 
Pere: admission at the hates Will be re- 
dnoed to a fir -cant top. 

Warner die, last week's Mao of Bonny 
Goodman as an sufar pee, of tote ~lent 
at the Pole. Goodman's draw was at - 
meet entirely limited to ittern-boo kid 
trade. oorsoguenuy his draw e -._c more 
than 1110.000 lees than leal year. lte-onn 
glom le that film veae of Chet, C rntict,y. 

The Saito will become a second -rap 
Me house bat Will continue holding tie 
orebeatra due to the year's contract with 
the musnefans' union, wbfcb han more 
than l0 months to run. 

Pain Dancers' Crowd 
Boston Night Clubs 

ROSTON, Feb. 18'-Pun dam a& has 
Come to the flush to a etultltrt were and 
at loon halt of the night spots are 
featuring It. Faith fuseen Is appearing 
at the Crawford Roust and tiring large 
ads to mutinies hereon "The Original' 
Pen Denser- end "'Tile World's Moir 
Dotuttfal Otfl." BOOM:nit her _gem re- 
vue and [catmint bet "Dante 01 the 
Orehld, Rostwn'r, fan dancer., le besot - 
/taint at the Old-Faablonod Cato. 

Mien Canal opens her fourth week at 
the Latin Quarter, the former To -see 
Club. Two, yeah ago she last a Ito in 
an ante asnatb'up and new. in spite 
of the handicap,°yhe-hai returned an a 
singe!. but avers Oho pia ervahtualty 
return to ,her dampen, 

Dorothy Stone'arid CbarlieKttiies ere 
beeak/og rotoads at the Club Mayfair. 
The Cocoanut Grote ,eoBUEptlte to fee, 
tore Jacquta Repard'a Orchestra and a 
Orly floor show. 

The Club Vanity Pair bee dropped floor 
sS:oea, 

Vicksburg Club Activity 
VICKSMYRO. Mist. Feb. lg.-R L-tbliw 

Club on Highway 80 near here. 11.elt 
burned to' the ground February 4. u 
being rebuilt by Ilsrt'sy Bout bit Bred 
will to reedy for operation by rooter. 
The Blue &teem Cloth, over the C rte 
tale bare, opened February 11 whtb flab 
Alvargdo'n tl't,d Latter until r. ty 
wen planust-arras With lifrbM Ht:hreea. 

Yolen' Rpcomes No. I Pero, 
According to Wilt Yole,, 

By WILL YOtEN 

NEW YORK. ;kb: bar -.lane_ Hyatt 
Yolen. oonaldered by ,rah la ,ot the 
atar.e, screen and Nola to bg a TOW" 
worthy rival in all talents, wart bona 
to Mr. an¢ )tttl. WIll U. YWen, of 
Linda" Terrace, 44.5 Wen 200 sorbet. 
New York City. 

The child. born nt 11 _20 Lou, Slt- 
w'dc,r. 'February IL weighed te at 
!oven poundal nine comma. ifh.plWl 
au-bsrttlea claimed it tbo world's 
outa ,.ndtnp baby. Plana to athihr. 
it at the Wont's Fair $s ail Maplra- 
tion to other fathers and mothers 
were vetoed by Use tether. who {rated 
It was 'a, vaafe of time for ofner 
foibles and mothers to elm rb high. 

"TLS maid," he acid. -'wee. broken." 
Mrr Yam. °the formar Lobelia 

Seder, of Uamptcp, Va.. Ls retinas 
. -ry comfortably. 

The father KIM tt resting In 
couvade. "at Duffy* liar and 'Oda 
where be la riving n4vles to plooree. 
ttrf parents. 

An tinUdhil celerttal phenanitnon 
WW1 GO ...erred on the - night Of the 
'Marla Mitts. The stars gathered in 
cluste= above the hospital and spelled 
o nto "Wo1COan.. Jane:' 
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<Rouna are loa cunt rNkvrMn nu dam 
tire at..n.l 

A. D. C. Tree 11'aradinet Ie7hC. no 
Ac.. Red 'Wander 1Nrl Detrott-cw, 
Sane, Trent a Biwlrr (Dttmareltl G 

GtA 4 A. egs tLyp New York 11ar1 
Y n TYio 12 Kr Nowt6 I/Doetaee./e'r show>la :7MarcL 4. 

AIWA )rC-ria /uTcAlplrt) NYC. A. 
Aya R Kent (Tr'rera )Garata CAI. Me., t- ease. SOl (rarsel waalr.tt(r;oa D..C.. t. 
Ataon., Mum 'Cote óeelrtyt NYC, D 
Andrea, Andre. IL1oQllars Outset Detroit. 

De. 
Aatrcewa Stan* rCa.a 1laaanal NYC. no 
ApieDon'a j7aTe. 11C.1 ylpranko.-R 
ArdeD"L ban. Artipt Model", ILa9kout laagael 

CortyTtoO. ' s., 
Mns sru .. Itarr7 IDtamond tr`uNweanoel, NYC, 

ad 
Attecberry t'layare tD.i_l.tllmied Weird,lWeird,ne.lne.m 

Aunt Jrlina cTe.erl IraDaaa.Ctly,-10.... L 
Au.d7n, Qrce-IC(0a.)tat>tarJ'1 NY(A uc 

D. )ty t:rlurs (Patntriioaae) Chi. h. 
7 Sta tin Club) Ohl. re 

D.katk. Borenft iPataeS Hone/ CLi, a. 
let' -v. Benny (Ornmtaa/ Chi. I. 
WSW* * 1trl.ta0 .t7:nat Ctab1 Sir. OaNaD., 

IIitlrrn, Jelin Glows et Mtdrphyl Rol,r.aod, 
Dollard ae (tae (111ppOCro.nil ytanNuatli. 

lCisaW, )s -^r. L 
(taslfla npratR I Pnlayllenl NYC, ne. 
Mania, nadir. 101.1 IraumanlSDl YO. no. 
1)arSLy. co --Ste IL Panda) H.l t)-l.ed. ah! 
Derr.as IYtetrL, a Lee Muffle* 11U1411 

JT.a11" aL ]i. Y. P.e. 
aa+>rfr. Mldey ii-xMr letltyb) Miami beach. 
teriest. B2ca, Ar Orch. Claret Norfolk, Va... t. 
Dnrry; Delia (lA.t Ctla11 oat no. 
T)nn,e.sy, Dr. >w ISlmmrrmen'e lLun;araal 

7.Yú. np. 
p`ulC]-)furs( IbCrshmr flint -am IRoilo) ,DAI, 

tpe. 
Lllr . Le1n Inaae.erlq Ilerrs)Arl NYC, no- 

Martian, ár lOngtlah Woe. (Bute -Lake) 
Cbl O. 

DeEq ben aV 7 ML Ursa- la_. 31.7. 
He1nL Cov-i, Rena 'GOAL, Waaaltts- 

t D. O., L 
lie 1]LLie, 1'lcrlee <Monte Carol NYC. ne. Miiliton 

_'d, l (óleaa DianaG71D) 6-141 

Tinian. Arthur May NIa.(trre NYC. no 
Bolntplltrg Bone 19t Reese NYO. ti. 
Beaned. L14F7 (OId.Rwvstuwn! termes I7ss Media rtnW 1 NYC,, net 
Tasman, Raman (Ra>=anraa .Va11aJe1 NYC. 

TII_lattlnil Ztpupe r,11hrLr CO09t' 1Mltle'DarnaTa. wut o a Doy PYley-L. (Chluiol GILL 
itnbs heeEera (l'1'oalenat) Detroit no. 
tLaOr., JraG< tl't.dlael NYC, ne. 
110J1. J,tan IAIm.I Cinelusaµ h. 
uatrl4 Patti dr LemlWodlxr Herb Makin Ctty, s 
Aims 'Mlle (ltanmount alYO. 4 
)lo.on. Jun 410.11..41 (a a1 )[it4tt De. 
Botita, s(a)e±. Dwtng,?lbf watt (Snit, MIO- 

Be1tD reepatui()ea Rhythm Rodeo win [Vargo) 
Pbtyt4 N. D., L 

Ranh.. Arthur nBmnty Oillanril NYC,.lric. 
B rercr. Del IOLzz al Clncinhatt. 1. 
Went. Barr IltSaim'e) WIZp, no. 
DrI Ntc-.i~ (Tan-Pactnc Rink' toa -Atr 

cI a. a. Dr ay. Arllmr IltacpYi OI.na L L. OaM. 
rlrap, Ar><M IChieriul ltdebrNst, De. 
lLlr. . {{C.aDroderr/ NYC b. 
leF - I Va.' antra* Italian Vintage, eyes. 

e r. ; n5- 
Ddrne.e. ttrta.is L 1rbeLe Marl Cansll'Q 

1 tlr - ed, ne_ 
Butne' Denlp & BLRIe (Oaesnut Ororel 

Beaton. ne.. Sena & Dwriaehe GUY/ill-el IprtlalÜ. inc. 
Du.h. Oat Nara (laetlseitard. Please' Cincin- 

nati. 
IltrtOn. Dorothy. OUR tat.rren.l Chi. L. 

C.hfranla., Vanity mtlrt C7tinge/ AL t 
Cello 10, L al aarrrFiaatiFnl IrYC, De. 
CaD,y.cil'e Plo al Amfaw-dpra IialttI Wash- 

tale a d- 1. 
Call -1 a Catelo sfAdel hU London. LLaDrgtrod. t. 
Grimy. Alan (Mule Bou) Ran Traatt.co. pa. 
Carpea7.ert.1 

tend 
INvyltal NYC!. h. 

CGarwt,r[ e BawetWed [Bl ra-y 
COL 

Oallar1t111 NYtI, no. t}[ -ndri rPatlo Mee, Pepo Snick nc. 
Curter. Bony rJlmmy-taelly.el NYC. PA 
Cart1et,, JOx IFa;roer IL4yte1 CbL 71. 

Chandler. l+4 Y_q rs ei Wt'C'1 natttaarq he. 
Caapnan. Dlci (Armar.:WeI NYC no. 
CPglon Ar Tf.221ar IRt.rraidl9 11pOrA,atrr. L 

Ita II rent teaae, nr:oklya nt 
e-:s,tlai><. IWalaar (nerYetra! Chi, It- 
C'arre r7h1rn1Ly latcckliarkl Chi,' ne. 
Metre Conn* Glatata t 1({IIb-Ilaaliáll Bee 

Clans lean (pla»d1.7r1 NYC. h. 
C1ay. . MiLYharl Me Carol NYC. re. 
C+l{y. Lew (Whltra NYC. !. 
Cbhaeti )airy lMloa Dtrla) Nye, no. O. I r (Órlrat.il t,^r.1, I, 

éllr, ..Men 100o Cl -`.1 Ct1R esa. 
O in. Mt 1,Cr1.l.1 NYC. nc 
C.r"u 1t LYe!Vr I Ptantflleml NYC. ie 

PetA-1en Boalon. 1. 
Claws M Paertrx IA17e.1 'Lm AeS[Lel. t_ 

Coll r[tyDla IMids"-rat .Ár11 NYC. rat. 
Cbni;Dltlal Th-e. IIs, laatqa I,rl NYC. ra 
Ca -. Arlren Mahan Dirul 1r1T,Q.1 

DuIDJ4 Kati nu. aK. 
Corner. lc Sammy lata a4l Week 
tbrr7rroit AtIa IrrJor,t Aurora. M.S. 
Cbicrt a Reed" ('e'ol tl;,kY NYS. 11 - 
Cy/', Re'ynaJd ,(Lra-N7 oYNIIti I HºIbwoo'Lt 

n r_ 
Cra¡raa._Trantk Oatiena'Dl NYC. or. 
Cra.tocd as Cs (IPa=r NOuwI CRI: h. 
Cram 8 Donn, Ma m bland Club) Aram'. De 

D 
,D'AA'tllor RodaltA IVr7>.IPkxl- NYC, r6 
De ) Ca (11r10.-Eeateal Aoatsa. t 
D Man rP:Jr-tlatbnf NYC. ten 
D.RIel3 IldQj 11Lamnrya ChLA7nt Penal : YO. a 

Acts-IJri í1s-AHractiloins 
Pouffes 

1 

Following each listing app/an a symbol. Will le the designation corre. 
ending to the symbol when addressing organitationt or indlvJduals listed. ¡ sp 

EXPLANATIONS OF SYMBOLS ¡II 

a-suditettum; b --ballroom; e --cafe: cb---cabureti`ec-couch dub. 
h -botch tnh-static hslit nc-sight club; ,p--amuicwtcnt pills( r0 -toad 
house; st-rcetiurant; s -showboat: t`theater. 

NYC -New York G1ttyc Plota-Ph,11addphla'i'Cltl-Chkraga 

Vero 6c Wale IDSr-oD'1 Clheinoal{, !1 
Llar. & Vane rRlyrlcl bºslxlayolltt O. 
rktsk0, Tube IRuatian Altl NYC. re. 
Dar)d. Johnnie (Cott Tlrc:71 San Pratnaleco. 

no. 
Clint., Dolly ILellnatonl NYC, A. 
1N>w.on, Vera (Wonder Dart COOP CU./. 

+ . J.., r,c, 
DaDecants 

FtÓlp Rlpca_II 1rYC1: ne. 
Dc lVarca, muss iruraaa iradcldl. .1Y0. cc - 
De LPlantf T1111r. iJImmy 'WW1/ NYC 

e0. 
Del C+rmRt. )larla (Club Gaaeaa) NYC, P.e. 
Dtl Rto, Deane tNaraaa.Madr,dl I(YO, no. 
De14ar .114. Denim Ilnemrr(:tlChi. R 
Dinaali, Hatrn (pfataaat Rocherlr. D.C. 
Dihlne.l. -R, ..w (CPAs ITY ltohfweoct pL Dent(` ttoq,emary 121.1 Tub.Tlal Ran Tsron- 

elato, nc. 
Dwrr"ody. Clla eTle Teal Montreal, Que. no. 
D . T9.7}f. theft ITOka1l NYC. te_ 
PlemonDe 

Crataídnoi.OlThe Quokoát )puaelhere 
(Savo) 

C4rtnglon, 
ar. ., 

As1re51 (1Scaa1 Pittsburgh. re. 
IXSOn. Allew OCR Kali NYC, no., 
DOMtac, MádrtcO MIX-Italil llayontar. N, J., Da 
Dm.atD^w 7ann na CD Chloal NYC. no, 
Donahoe, 11arS (Jatk1 t,Mctty40,7tuindl 

Dayton, O.. Sa. 
Dohneliy, Kerry 100yY NlnrlteaM NYC, no 
Dalley; Mary (Deañn)isanla I NYC. IL 
Dorsey. Tommy. ae Ost)l. 48aaui,ap) Pitts 

boach. L 
Dh,tgaa, Lee (/lL.leael Daey X. 

NYC, h. p Doniiss Troo. A lila I 
Doyle_; Duddy iDau lañSIA d Hosenoe rl NYC, no 
Draekeo, Itysi,all lW7Urling T.gl NYC. n0. 
Drspar. Paul t4ar.\0or Chi. t 
Dry.dalo. Or ICP.t. 01 Chi.I. 

Yen Deanne. Y 111-11111 - Chl, nc- 
Dubob. Wilfiet 101bronl Cincinnati a. 
DDthln. LCdy, N Or{ ZV 44Mr41 PM L 
DrYe. uaram <Rota) raiol 14Y1a.i n, 
DFm1, Yaa (T1L Toe I Xontreai, Qu , r.e. 
Duprey. Sob 111-41511 nayar.GtL N. J., rap. 
Durkin. XeD1e Itcninal NYo. De.. 
patrols, Gertrude, Crook rc Zea-and 

a yyrl NYC. t+. Dnal & a. racasuraryl NYC. no. 

Oleilse. noway Irmna}R.rthl NYC, U. 
OIIDert, Ethel Medic, Trinket liYOL n!. 
ODber eru ICa.a lt,eana):NYC rat. 
011itr 

Mena 
Jack fCats Society) NYC ne... 

Olan/ea. ArL: A Julie Bullhorn trays) Pulla 
219/. t" 

Clem b LaaallCopaaabanal 1414 de JaaalrR 
Oomex 1119oiteo rEt Cbtoo7 NYC. dc. 
(lanra a A) Yemen. (l:.lAtranl, NYC. R. . Yemen. 

f2 CAclattuu4q (atmmy a(allyyl NYC, nc. 
Oardeq IMnr,(.Drala) CLL h. 
bordees Connie 'Wren Dream. Pa.. 

se. 
Cray. Beek Merl Lane) WO. te. 
thetr.a. ]glebe) rBL Redeal`NYC,'la 
Oran. Mire (Comm Rural NYC, 1fe. 
Oreen. IMP "lCapllall'WiQdnit'14 N. C., t. 
Given. Al 1Ptotlear Nat, NYC., no, 
Orel" n s .cr <M other <otLer K.lty'al illami 

Dc\cty 
One. 13Ce 

bumkCnLYOullBeYhtéD9 ñutlaNYC. e. 
OyfÓruitione, Bison ,tnrtid) NYCr re_ 

'H 
1LeakrmC lPau! (Carea Pafeel Chi, Si., 
RainsRainsTraie /amoed Ho_ralMw) NYC a 
:Unpin Tafa Shulman I Lhrp Blmt.eon dt 

r. 
r'ar 

NYC. rlr, 
1114.. JllYaay Wes Teen Canino/ WandDcuh, 

item, cruller. Glib ITat,) Clpi. I. 

. 

IleltyPe IOU= Deaner 'C.bb) Imp An- 
ne- 

2tamislou Kay Marie" Waltllhc(eaL D', C. L 
)tammeted, Earl r Latimer 3 teapr ace Pon es 

01 ItaTl Atlantic Cup. 
Kandy: W. C° (Cation CIw11 NYC. a.e. 
Il.wt 

cD; 
the 

raMtuk 
Mew Town Cagnod MiamiMiaminr 

tar:acorn. Joan (/acrlAe t NYC. Da,7Lar7'Itrji9n, 

Pat tC?4r no NI nn, 
nacre, .r anon,ICh.a Tarar) 1>p 

aA Iaarrlaoa ar P)er iitnl'Caeroir Iroltyareed. 
H 

les 
Spike (Clay rraal NYC. Be. 

Rtimans. The <rlatal NYC, li.- 
Raman- SW (Show Barb 9acesi '1L1Da, 1.. L. 

D6 

Night Club and Vaude Routes muot be received it the Cincinnati 
officei not-later'than Friday to insure publication, 

! 
PJI1e. Prt,ricla.iN.rarnouhaI NYC, L e ~WO Atara) tiYC. i,r. 

nnnn11 Men. 1"aaA9ntiml JIOY- 
10.i,onrIIla, Ytie InopYwood Beaehl Hoity- 

wnod, Pis. h. 
P 

Pagan. Nutsry It'Ittªrt Nutt NYC- n0. 
Psrtton, J. a; W IOrJAtb atenld9/91 Mote 

LYa L 
P;rrmer' Rryn I It:ttlJllral (1114t1 e!tDox1 111 - 

*try. Vü., 17-71_ 
y5rrny, rwl3D may.). Frolleal ChR u. 
IWrt.l nllt Meru }it^{anbt RYR ae. 
yntrrll Deu Ills-lütthayeetra. N. J,. 
1ky, tia,.t/ eRael'C.KOI ) HODswooi no. y-r} rtaadyi rdttar_ir X ,1 1 1N tC ni 
1Mar1 Kay rDmint .1 e' heal NYC. DO. 
yea.r,laety /Celony rrlteR Mat, d band I rter ItlattlPolla, t 
rryreton. St~ IDudri1 n) norryn, YA. 

eleed- Von 401414! DNiI CtIL ne. 
Fern, Vera (Chateau Proctraae Quebep Clty. 

n. 6tr'i 1, hpy. r,Cr",ra Tweet 47i[. DG 
l,tutu` . 8oh. at His ?tlr=inuti.f iimyal P'htla 

(; Standout. Cans, 2s1-111. 
nnt.. htt?t rtp " p¡' l a Chop NYC, re 
ltr y0crau. lila Warn Central/ NYC. IL 

Y1t.,c[1.J 14ef,Jr1. trlantatlénl NYC. cie, 
ROKIla le HoyeW (Dr>.1rrVYaDkkl Colum- 

bia_ tl. 
Panda H et. C;alr-rr.rr VIBat Toilets ra. 
Tollet Serene .Poll C7.riland. U. 
reN..a.J Marla- <CS.t rir'et_outtl NYC. no. 
Tbrre_G June 181- mina" NYC. lb 
None.. One Glub t; ilYafYt Wuhlnetm. 
Tb*.ter. Pay 'Caro IouaaDl LSekrrtllr. Tenn, 

P alter, O.e. Olrls 1Rel,1l NYC. I. 
Pa (Dialdn.ad 11Nseaboe7 NPYb. 

Pr,.atlna. Anew ut., Con lerwlctl NYC. re. 
RSM.Ie. Tinily ,relide IrYO, h. 
1Ytakru, ens riw..-e0yy P1wl ~I. h. 
Trench_ kYai]elr. Moth Cuba NYC; no. 
Patton. J.ck-(7iwF71 Ramer Ctly¡"140., L 

Cale Nrtet IRottit PAS Ctubb Miami, np 
Oale, &d'lb Itll7h Ar1.1 NYC, h. 
Oallrr'ier, Joe beadle. PranWt NYC, no. 
Ouch ree (etob Owners)) NYC...-ne. 
aav.r,"Cep rphla-tei NYC. nr. 
Oar, R.tlly (IkOC!)Yoed beech 1 ow!. 

y1a lt á , 
rrtn Dr relay 

m 
t LYr1 

OOtrnfr V 
Cbrtctú/l nnllyasMa 

hc.. 
berme, 

IT 
gFletl Carottel Ho -, lllwoQ. r,s. 

b a ZL b eel Q Nina (Lowa1 Itsasw City. ye ,I, 

Hayworth nti.rt. t;eYM fBlaltel Dwrhatn. 
N. O..-211Itu.t,lnal SualaYcon.,21: ITan- 
Inous:l Tit 04m1 8anaapolts it; ICaroltnal A.hebaro !!, t 1LR t Ray. Ai Dand WorstrL Waynp 

Itert.ri Florence iHllt'o Or.r 'Obi NYC, tu. 
b(ar(. Mk Trio Whirs Pkrcefprw+,) NYC, nt 
IrDl,kneli nett, rCteirett 

C+ 
1ionl 

PHreani Jac` wisoya4 ramht I C1n,_ 
t(L31rQ.H/iil:H ICa.. Maosoa1, lcYC,Tnt. 
/rollld.y. D7I11. ,C:.Iu Sor,ctyj', NYC he.IlWr 

iyooq' IIIgh4lihtxt IC^t^n`ell II]aytpg L. 
1tn7muy Jrian Warnaeln. GDalo u!. 
)raGci Pasy Knnr 1vtMir NV-, h. 

7100 r.:ew lrWul Tat de O. De. 
114=Kk1, JehShY felal R1aDiTlhl NYC. ea. 
tlDmn1on h Barden Metal I''atmt rLIiDD no- 
Ylowar{1 roneasa rEu1.1il lttahy'weed. nt. 
nerar.l Joe Y 11:ilkmea4 NOraraé0rt Nye 
Nowartd, Charm) I$I.Harl i8lyonn., N J. no. 
HOard. 4t'Llle m LDtrne- t(.'aae Mammal 
Rom. Waalilii/t9e:1 Jaekv o- 

vibe, Pia. 1< 
R'abeel. Jeta 1PItV, /MS NY(7. It 
RmtRIÑ 

LJrtiotoi iDlliter.Rpre> 1rMYCC. R- Rreitlr. ~Nis rTtpnYl NYC. bF 
ICatuhnmt. Hal rY(ltat`rtrl JCYO. h 
ICI,It.,lalc ?twain thr.dl.e/ NYC. nr- 

Toe Toille* of 042P: }1tam1 th:)tar. R 
Treta(. Jack dCiwh Alabare.) Chi. no. 

Ji'`i.04 Jlnaw (oollors Club).' IiYO, _the 
Jace'ón. COnn!<' lYtanterSael' NYC,' :A.. 
Jaduert Rearm r,' ~De 1041 ALMm') ChL 

Jacºa<es : nnekto6l (Lod3oet. Ramat Coe- 
^at'aa C_ , no 

latina, D cm.ltiy tbreenwetb Yllsiga Cannol 
NYC. he 

Jot-. si resew <Janet of Pranrcl NYC. re. 
lahlrcrd's, i>oberl. Novelty Shan i,liYPa.f Baia 

7Yeñr_aca, 
JsriLL Chille etTeodaP.I NYC. nc. 
Js -w., Deane ttoeierM Itt.tatl Crnlroertcx Ky.. 

Janrr0.ls Km Rc. neabl'NYC h 
Ja/>bn. YrnerhepKltl tPr.11.1 M'TAn1or.K' P4t1S tiü. 9(-..i i; rM(ayh YaTBie. Wlu. it. L- 

ien. Ac /Lucite ai4r Gait ChL .c. 
JM.tisyps met ICotten ruler NYC, on 
Jbttn.aty WerraYe^ /M,nlrll Suns) NYC, ne. 
Jnpl- Gen IL-. .'^l N1C, n Jo,- 1L` Webb tHnllyer.a0 RaleS.r 111d4r11400. . tL 
J Toa )C M11n5n11 NYC, Pc 

K 
t',au+ Inca t,dtat.-laak.rl CRI, I 

Kalue-Ailu.. loutno Rma.el NYC. ne. 
Itatt!a tk 'earwax( IOto. Waahlagton4 Jre- 

a4hrllle, 11a.. h. 
Reactors. ttlsrdla (Ruatan (irelchmal NYC, 

IGñtraetl, Simon /Ruutan Xratch-al NYC. 
n 

Karma. Kann 17okt7) NYC, te.. 
Randle IULlmoca now) LW A^ec)rR ee. 
ICarO>ry, Ethel (Toter/ NYC. re. X a1r,, }larla, Mualtalea tOa e. eilol C+ato 

WAIT DAIr t nc. Franca) C8L n 
Rey. nee Ice rLtOemanQ' lloraeahoei ':rYC, at. 
Klyeh 7R'rtya 41l.7merr) 7rY0, la, 
xeadra. Danny r jock-CadRttel DritpnL h. 
"Creamy. Why. mocha) lct Past Teo. L. 
'Kermit. At Dena L 1WaanlgtonYouteeI 

Shreveport. L. B. 
Rine. Carol iParsdlatl NYC. tx. 
1trr.nel: ray (Lsinglon) 
h -Irk- Joe ¡iLeYry-Op-RoZnd) Newark, no.. 
ICra_cr Leon rtrunguial NYC. no Xtrv, Oarl fOa4a) NYC.. rte. 
Kyarr, 1(5y, ill OreJa. tS[eandl NYC, t. 

L 
Llyd, HuTLeo Marina Mcrae( sLlnneet7olU 41 

lyd't, L With, Tema Reckeea (MEP DetretL 

W L , Oil .IC\aa Plasma) NYC, no. lane Lorabnd' Jack Irafdlae NYC, St Lane.1_ ry ¿Jimmy [.i..'iJ NYC. nc. 
Lane, Joyce i,:he DrIIml rCoral OMLM, rt.. 

L:. 
Lne, Loretta OW"! Teton CIS) ?Llaa7, r 
Lane: Jody Ialua'motif Juarty Mr.rzigo, Be. 
Lae, Jiekk It.h;rJhen Co0p1 gtand Aaplt74, 

lato en.utcrba (ArmndVal NYC, re. 
t.aTair, Joni lCisaeeau7 1tOebealertrlt. 
L-.7e_n, V)r=al IAnlbTMdor) DftNlllP i aYane. rutty ltirand.rr=Dar1 NYC. nt. < La Ver The 1)Wnte Carlo) NYC. tae. an Vol.. Don A- Cartotla I]llraoosl Wilmlper. 

SIa_ta., t' (Palace) 9L PAW 21-17, L 
ti.5=E, 7litf 1110)al moon Mtaml, pc Linen, Ite laraael NYC, re. 
LLlce a. tie./Dlr.rml BuRaBq rx. 
Lee. Beb (WWII ñYC: tr. LiL Rarrn IPaDP.etae II1Sk) Los An. 

orles. a. 
Lef.lairee. The 1.7.1-e7 tan -Cha ne. 
lraelt_r--crA CTrtt lCttte Poweol LJeis7ills 

Tenn_,, no 
Lre, rutty'comp-op Ira) CII7. no. 
Lelmoaat ILe7cttsiitoa) KM, b. - 
taor.ard, Halal /ittaD'*-^'an NYC. 7sa 
La+esaed. Dobby rTton.er IOW N:'0,rle 
t/.enard. HarOD1 (La Marpalael NYE, no. 
Lttiul, ePalmeT liana) Chi, a. 
tRrnee, Mar iL f-'.It'1 tee At.re!!a, ne. 
Ltslle, Nancy 1laaatmt/ NYC. are. 
L,ele, l3wotq r8t. Renfet NYC, h. 
LeaYlt Tessa Just '(YIIlaae nano NYC, De, 
Ltrhr, abode i/a1 -ICatr Scanty) NYC. no. 
Lewis is -van ttaru)' Waahttarton. 0. O., 1. 
Lernti Ted. h Groh. taltrandil enema". rain; Ralph rC.n9 Reel Al`+ntowa. Pi., Do, 
Lowia. IL. Kay, Rn'ratl, N. M., 2141 
Monett. Jc'e. 'IYI-. The, IC.iuntai,l c>. -7t t- 
LJbus4 Prank ILltlmnnd'Itsear.tae YC, CD. 
"Dot ilru m Melia <D'aand HeTarsnoel 

'Ya 
n0. 

Ly.d, inerrant (ittnrarlal NYC. re.' 
üt, IDerrJa l4Db'aty C -WD) BalitmoN, nL 
LLWmy, 7..511a tame PtrebWael NYC_', no. 
Lbng. Aras (rianialteal NYC, no. La Raneherm rthryCnl NYC. R 
Lout, HIN a DlanlOy (84nifln tpltsrburgh, L 
Wiens Prtncewa IilCate.Lkel,_Chl. L 
Looses. N' tArtdttortum/ Jictaenrl7Y, tug 

tAadltartum) Ht7lat,oro 2f; tAbdleorlum 
Girard 2/, 

Lynn a Marton lacrtol6ett'rJ .1100. ne. 
M 

MCCrT1h1.' Once (865 Club) Cht. lao. nuClslir Reed rPen)hwm CubL NYC, pe_ 
MCKentia, Joe A. Jllae IR4 a9 a0nrtt Chi no. 
Mack Brea, Three Ilti.nraidol l(IjwaWrte 7I. 

ULT. 1 L 
Mnaeir, The.(Oray Wolt Tamal Yoangh4wa 

stdia4n, 
Rudy 1pyy ItYnetl4< 7(71C, ne. 

)1lkarer.JO.' Don:ei tisatobor 1al line. 
re. 

M.11Or Mlqrr /Serrra C `D NYC ne: 
K 'N macaw laluksteee CM. b. 
Munster'iJtdc w ts tDt>:_nd 110rtl0a) NYC. 

nr. 
Sranaatr, CarolO Chl. ne. _ 

Manners, O7trylcr ILaea dt ZdG1e'a7' NYC, D0. 
M,adya .s :anrt4 1dt MorltJ, NYC. h. 
elms, KIM tt,SumaedaDl rYC_.ne. 
lts,ree fk IWmo)a (CMeI. Tirtdl) JuanA Ries- 

Iru, ne. 
Stine*, (WINO) pyO. cc. 
Marto a Yforla tCla _ I Moat NY'0. no. 
Marks ilhetad711yl, t,'."C. Le. 
Mttrlytin di,le.ehael fRalaborr Ortgl 1rYC, gp 
Mare. PasLLT 17111Ty. New York Dar) CIO,DO.Irma. 

p(orta IJlmmy Ke1tys) NYC. ea 
Martin. Clalre 11:e0 Renal. NYC. D. 
Martin. Mary 1R3illbos R10º) NYC oc.. 
Lre.rlMn. Tawny 11011 Tabrrknl óan Nwla 

Kt «O. ri 
Mtarrty. Olor IWarwlekl NYC, h. 
Mary" 6;< Wrijo IOtb...^],/ mnpmlau, h. 
11(as4ea. Jay. MY* IrJrytnmItttH (C+ut4 

lArmtl Ltmaa,, O., no. 
Maurlq A: Cordotra (Deek.47adit)rcl >arlrtl<,h. 
ylaureM a Drttyr (Leon A: Y-ddid1 ITC,.0. . D 
lrrrcMrti Tll.en fQºrrn MFarYI NYC. ne. 
aLerrlm>n. Ted ICOtl.c1 Jtsne inert Ca -yo. 

Iambi, rstine taste 14r11 CRI, Be. 
Wean, Oenrlrs Illaroy rleral NYC. Is 
MI(h9is. /Mite: CtusUars ):rr.ehaai 1rYC 'na 
aftc?sLe., Jbi'no.u_r trLl 7abaeint_ NYC,' Di 
ItritrQ Its, JEtn fete NSneuail NYC. ee. 
M11ter. ttlleLn Igrri Cattatri) 1Lait,wolrl. DF 
IY,1ttaD: rani Liebe" u'atlElnttoODr C.Q 
mina. Mar a: Tracy sLeow ai 

ar, 
MIOo Illutr-t-akel ht i anal. Gateau (Orly Wait Tarernl Yearns. 
uodW7eB 'ilc Lme,is '`rite 1tan.thl Brittle. M. 
Morrell. Add.1M Maui NYC, b- 
leak.- he'1ro1[a ITtatttatba+al NYC. no 
ernes tmanre'Lliy. iJmtDty Kelly's) ne- 
marten, been Meer Panel L Tic. 
Mof;1R Johnny ,B011trrard QltYarnh Ltm 

ram. L L. na_ 
el aerie. 6ú1_`e ¿Gee. Wnal;tgteal Jitkaon- 

tt L h. 
Murphy D- na rRxrntr-.w Ao.t`-tt ,(yO. cc.. 
MnrPhy. Je e111.11.er lllaamirre. )Z .I. na 

(Sep ICDif7$5 ,nri parr eC'J 
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FICA's Mil I ion 
And a Half in 
Theater Dates 

NEW YORK Feb. 20. - Despite the 
watlIng,abott thia-ptaatng out of vaude- 
ville," fauetc Corp.of 4uiottca cleaned up 
thle teat year with eaude booking!. 

The local hLCA theater department 
alone set bookings tOtitling 111.500.000 
during ío38 la theatas. Figuring n am- 
aranth)" 10 "poi tint, tine meats an 

Menem or 015.000 in caenmtisiona. Plitt 
Bloom able JorinnyDieran handle thin 
department fee MCA. 

ttOA has been cashing in handily on 
to antes Of 114 ivatlOnl beggeat band 
ettrwcttome and has not. been ~Wag, 
Idgeesalvely `iti Increasing .hin ca atts.- 
MCAa Polley loos beta to build. up ha set 
department . so than It Will ois+Mltln 
somewhat the expected. declino In name - 
band eaierint ire a few years .1:toth-r 
angle U teat, the William Morris office 
ioOms ii n threat If tt Works up a good 
and dc%B.rntia-et, and MCA CtbGs It ad - 
t1 *b»p to eonttiive to get away from 
being ,exeivalvrly.a band agency and to 
continue building up strait act* and 

MCA); local neater department haw 
been doing so well that It aid bands 
atta act» for a total' of 0200,000 in nal- 
arire a Magic week We trscotb. 

Shaw, Goodman 
Panic Newark's 
vaude Jitterbugs 

YEWANK, N. J- Feb. 18. -Phut round 
of the greatest 'Pottle of Sating., which 
started yesterday. turned but zto A- a 
drew. Isrnriy'Qoodenan at the Shubert 
and< Artie Shaw -at -the Paramount seem 
to be rñeing nieek and heck, and It villa 
only be the hems -stretch romp that will 
tell the story. 

17oOdrean'i handicap Of Only having 
shorts to 1117 botwoen shows has been 
somewhat erased when Shubert at Last 
minute beaked Th.e Ifradkyt at flonsé 
la State Rights feature with Evelyn Yen - 
Ate), Shaw, on the oth r Tian. hag 
the support of leery Cathie In Fryhttng 
T4orobsrdr (Republte). to any- a ent. 
anther house is throwing Money away 
on "n Imp 

Chock of both houses shows that they 
'Ire coming strictly for the atage show. 
ter More than 50 per emit, a'the home 
~Ma after the )e ire 1xKorvennea. Cadre thews played to capacity 
bMtren. ' wltib iba Paramuotunt fared Ifs 
atnUosa two policeman +7n the íla, a dur- 
ing the canna show, Over 25 couples 
rWhcd eta, woad 'It vr+: only after 1a 
great deal of peramealta on Lill port 
that they rrturnrd to tit., sndi'aee. Ono 
awjng=mad kid hopped out of the merfat 
nine boa onto tits stage during the Asst 
Mann 

Goodman. two blades tray. expert. 
the same wart fit thing only his 

wdtenee was cater to contró4 Benny 
had the «Mí4*Ien well In hand and was 
able to quiet dotart mast of the Uprlalnate. 
Audienese did tukitL. however on yelling 
-Ha nth we want gout" vifen ho triad 
to Introduce tlllln acts. 

The Jotiit appearance"pf'Ooodtcian and 
Blow In Newark marks the& first time, 
t;u+i the two leading exponents of saving 
here played ngatal t each Other When 
Interviewed rwhtf+er waned upset about 
the feet -rather did they Welcome the 
Opportunity. Shatz and Goodman both 
remarked that the Newark jitterbug em- 
inence la shoat the mat rabid they 
have played to. The patrons sway and 
Clap 'loto and about t0 the rhytbmn, 
lanusual part about the onawd L that 
they lead end defect the band rather 
than dance In the aisles. sa Ls usually 
the caeca 

?lath ahowa hit Sinn theina a bard. 
Ltranfdrd with Son OI Fuleaosrucrfn. 
Procter's!sitit T c Ga;dt Jfan Vote, and 
Laewla with eared tip and Fight all batik 
moeledlees the oppdtig. day, Evidently 
Taylor and, Gable. etc are no compel!. 
Mon to ore Mang mu;trca+, 

Danny Drapean and irramett Oldncld 
taw Lee supporting seta at the Pans - 
:natant and Walser hart Wahl and Walla Italy at 'the Shubert. Paramount 4 
getting gi Conte top 'tarak-etimi aid $0 
sad b'' week days: Shul:crt La slightly 
lower. Parnnicunt dais 90n s.- r* noses, 
then the !lambert and !t1 l.rutc retard 

Nitery Plugs World Fair 
Yaw YOtiü. Pe tt. 1b. -Bermuda 

lbx.m of the Show Bar, ?Oren llpis 
friar), x+911 Greet tl -World r, Pair in- 
formation booth." 

tlpot tt located fart 1.000 feet from 
the fair site and cxpeeta to 41rú Out 
homing, ti -attic and enlvttalnmine 
Info Ñgarding fair. 

NVA Fund Duilive 
Seeks $100,000, 
But Not for San 

II 

NEW YORK. Peb. it.-,Althe'Msrer L 
F._ Thompsona chairman ofWill Regan 
National Treater Weeks announced tact 
week that 111:4.000 -haa been allaeatyd 
by the Rogan Memorial Commie:don in n 
contrlbutten to ease Nattrinil Infantile 
Paralysis anuarbithrraa an NVA aaunto- 

lum apoltatiu t 'stated there was, no 
danger tint thrt san at Satanic Lake 
would be discontinued tees, lack of 
ftetlata. /u oreting to proms agent A. P. 
Waxman. can Cx7Lntteiy ea* enough to 
carry ob. 

VattA,t i nd lhearer People are now 
wenderine what the liana Mum la fol- 
lowing nnneroacement of the new 5LIoda= 
tioat, in pan teeling.éngrndernd among 
the prof:alon was that the Itogera llos- 
pital Memorial Puad was strictly for the 
theatital trianstry. tt win the one 
noutiiad ram of the cvmmisslon to build 
up a fund lathe oroopgb to nredco tits 
yearly theater campaigns tar money Un- 
neceºary., 

T e maj r circuits mattedgs to relic 
11-923.000 over a period -or the years for 
the 16ognrs Ceenralreton, which was gfssn 
the NVA grand property by ,the eirctlLta 
three year* ago. Now ,at least *100,000 
Of the,mótey to be oolIOgied HMI year 
will go to a non -theatrical charity. 
Money Meer the 1:00.000 mark wtlL.prob- 

bly go testo the Mo. 
One view advanced by ,performers la 

that the "circuits are trying to advent" - 

the public to'linztne the Rogers: Fund 
with the "infantile pia -liras movement 
rather than to the pvroly theatrical 
chanties. so .that the chetahs can get 
rid of the am completely In a few years. 

Fay's Straight. 
Vaude March 1; 
First Bill Set 

NEW YORK. Feb. 18. -Bill of Frank 
Pays vain' ~aline, tat for the 4-ttb 
(Street Theater March L. has taken del - 
:ate' shape. watt Elam Jens and Eva Le 
Clalllrttno heading a 011 Inducting Asti 
Anders-. Glenn Pope. Hannnfordl Namlly, 
Charles Karepre rodrp and Louisa, 

I Genres. Haggerty. `.fery limes are re- 
ported set also. Ballet will probably be 
urgif for pratt:W 1 ll numbers. 

Polley. calls for ntghtly,,perfoemance. 
IncluthLttg With i9atttrdny matt- 
no'v, Prise range from 50 cents to U. 

Payee plans' also all for adverting 
Little Club. ld the game budding. into 
an Informal gatherin. place for pe Ti. 

awe 
on 

ts ter Gila already signed. but 
nothing will be undertaken Until after 
name la running. 

Gillett Joins \d Agency 
CLI:CLNNATL Yet. tar-Cbailea Oaten, 

'who 1L_ been handling the publicity foe 
the Netherland Plaits'* Pavilion Carla 
and Rectattrant Continental ,as well as 
the burr] n band and note- feature'. has 
resigned Ma post, etfecelyc Monday (13), 
t0 ae+t:opt a poalll&r with therSwa mad & 
K Oohla ad agency. New Tork. 

Union Explains Part In 
C!evelantl Deal With Kyser 

CLEVELAND, Fens. Ie-Sfl]teet Xrarny. 
president of the marketing' union here, 
calfi attention talkie tact that the local 
Palace Ttientef b4Q eta bee dark. se 
reported in a Story here recently. 

T1mj Palace brings In Nay Kyeer'a lietld 
. x of Hach l0. The local onion had 

ntu;li ter do with the di -4, calling on 
bath Wrier tinsi ifgty Ck.edhrhrt, MCA 
executive, to arrange bookIni a so_ that 
Kya_r could play the rat -e^ tbai weak. 

le 5x0.000. Shaw Well probably do 42 
show* that week at the Yataatedial , 

Paramount Irrd to Word 9 tan, the) ~drift two boar. twsitcr thaq maid. 

Vaade Crosses 

Kyser 'Opens Fair, But Vallee 
Big in New York; Lopez Good; 

Other Grosses Hold. Up Okeh 
NEW YO7tiC-Ka7 stases highly 

touted st.to:0 F,ct welt oogrgnutácit fit 
the strand. which beftan Friday, trelastd 
only an animated $0000 on opening day. 

ostr'a original coeitrsa called tor a 
bouking cotstadent with the picture. Vey, 
My Darinp_ DaeepSttr. 'thlob w'aa brained, 
Ha- week bS the ornaon:. lnsleid. Ky+or 
Owned with a annellea p Wture. Ojf hie 
Record. Artie -Shaw s sccoid and closing 
week with Wiati 01 the Navy' drew 
130.000. 

Third week of Gurtya Din and stage. 
,bow (Kay. Katyw and Hay and Paul 
Remos in addition ton'egtlhr Mock fea- 
tures) waa good for e. strong 315.000. 
Entire 'throe.we,ehi run at the MR did a 
mewl gro'e o2 .259.000-4O9.000 the fast 
week and 1E4.00 In the wawa. The 
Music Hill's opener Pride/ with Made 
(oI each Other opened, to a atone *13.000 
(Cr tat. doy and is expected to run 
around 115,000 for the week. ~nor 
Holm to the drawing card on the stag's. 

Paramount bad a good opening week 
with Vinorart Lopez and ark and JOha 
Bala on the stage With pie, St. ¿ants 
later. Oman was 100,,000. 

One, week of g'elispin on the nosy 
screen: in addition to :h9 biome tare, tn- 
eluding 'Pre Leg laafee. CiOCla ear . 
Johnny Woods, Taidvc Artwtdtrtts xrd 
the four Dudley Brothers. drew a 'pair 
,30.000. Nob site with the Three Mira, 
ketorr.e also opeti_d r,tdlt. 

IAOw's State did a fair 1.23,0t0 with 
Don Bator and ark. Sylvia Prove and 
Siepin leetablt ellatrag the twilight plus 
plc. Fred, Winds. Rudy VaUeal open- 
ing at the Ileac Thurrcay vine the best 
the entice had In a lone time. gteWtint 
MOCO. and to e«pc.eted to do around 
136,000 for the. week. 

00. -Neat -a' lO windier and a 
flu e alltantc) were this wrok'a bog -Chico 
disturbances. Ohipgo had one in the 
pearest 'weak, In a couple of . month 
with Warnerl°Tltcyr Made Me a Crtastnat 
std .a small race ahotr topped by 
Ladlenno and AshOur And RAYS Wyse Jr. 
Cltataed,tz`kt the law *23.000 -groan was 
due to the oferreillnr-of John Garfield. 
the l;»cturo's stir, who la. net a tea°, 
attraction yei Palace .(told up 'pretty 
warn -.eltli second weee of Guaga Dfn 
stooping- up is big 1.76.000, while the 
grate -Lake fell off miteseis romeu-bat 
with Ttoratiy Plane /n Ofitnafoaen and 
no eeght-$t vault ahoy' headed by 
Hesmy Yatsngmin. Gross. Was #11.500. 
Ortintal aloneut 'held foe own with a 
$12.000 figure.. aureate. I'5 another 
doable blll -acid a beater-titan-weekl)F 
stage tare_ Including Dixie, Dunbar and 
Occrg'o Oivot. 

MOA'IRSIiLe--LAILVI1t wltlt Nile T. 
Gfantttnd Unit, Oirlanonata Glrb Of 197a 
anti ph. Blonder. jumped the _mesa to 

Vitaphone Curtails. 
Production in N. Y. 

NEW YORK. Feb. pebale.-aBarala and mite 
hoping for ;engaremenVa lit Warners' 
Vlt4lthane etudloi to Brooklyn will be 
hard WC owing' to ctirtnlltrssnt of pro- 
ductiAn there pendlne outcome ,or fed- 
eral gm',ernment monopoly suit In Want 
Ingtant. 

Sam Sou'. production chief art Vita - 
phone. la booking nñ acts after April 15. 

Babb Joins- Seitiue Toceees 
CHICAGO. Yea. lie-lerpger Hebb. ad- 

-tea -tiring director for 7!iltnack Tender Co' 
Chicaco, kin" re t lard to accept a poat 
with Schlne pl Theatres. ln0.. 50 1 tsaa bath 
assig eel the Northern Ohio tcrrltore, 
beddeh gone is studar the engleewhs`.ton Of 
M.401; Louis Lazar. Babb'a headquarter" 
will be in Ma. VeYhnri, 0. He formerly 
penciled the advertising and publicity In 
Ohio fOr the Crabs-^-..waeer 'rtsg tans, 
.Springfield. O., and the Chakerea Gtrcaill 
to ~lanai Ohio. Meatbers of the 
Ptlmack. agtrnllutton t-taermd Ube With - 
Welt a farewell dinner party lase night 
Sara =arum- ht. new dueaes with the 
f chin" oxanization Monday. 

*0.500. ono G abose.-acerate, tot week 
coding February 11. 

DETROIT -Pox, with Ditty Dunham On 
stage and ple., Thi Great Man Vales; bit 
iteysertge gar* of 120.000, ,reek ending 
February 9. 

KANSAS City.lox Tower, with Sld 
Pegg and bits Paper of ilea hen11ºg the 
stage hltew, and plc. Sono! Franktaetde, 
took Its normal 131,001 gram week ending 
February 9. 

v 

1IILWitXSKi&-R3verald.. with ñftb 
annlveresry taudo bell including ~Ward 
sees end plc. Pisa Last Wan-lrtp, gro>sed 
18.500. slightly better than average for 
week ending February 0. 

LOIS A$OLi.S .-rittaakouat., week 
ending February 5. tilted to' 110,300. se 
against average atom /M 1í8A00. Stage 
bill w --+e Pnnehoji Jla Marco roue and 
Rube Wolf aid Mk. Pie, the moth: 
earn Za:a. 

PHILIDELFIRA.r-sDenny 000dsnan' 
Orabralaa failed by 0101000 'lo duptictte 
hie it r year's draw at the Pride Theater. 
garnerirr_, only 324.000 aR iho box.office. 
It was well above the house's aver:tea, 
1boweser. Picture was Me. Makes Last 
Warntop (20th Century,.Pon). 

PTTISBEIRoiir-8tialees -eatrth nil- 
nlrerwary Oelobae.tloa" anew band bald 
gate up to 1322.000. wlth=lildy 0051510 on 
slag* abetted by good" notice., and raved - 
over ?heir .Vane Me a Catalina (Ws) on 
ameen. Year ario Dimehto netted 517.000, 
but current, take ooOsIdered' good In 
Clew Of bbl .tea port few months, 

NEWARK. N. Jr-Week ending Pawn - 
May ]8 found .hus'tta» a pretty weak both 
ln the Ptah and the film hoWlei. jars- 
taount opened fairly" well- with Louis 
Armarona, or. atarecosnd Persona en 114- 
teap (Parameunt) ea weevrn, IIuslnet 
dropped Molly alter the opening, how- 
ever. and hotue just ebout mans-orid to 
eke Oat . rah *12.500. 

Shubert. en the ether hand, had en 
Inexptviuve sago show that featured 
Connie Doty: ell nod the Gang Elusions 
OJT Cape tO (11:700 and. In elate of 
diet elrcumatancrs, we nee( a bad wee:Y 
bualne e. Haire In geared for '45.000 
this week tr:th 131110Y (:+oodaran. 

grneare lust about kept g int retch 
Diener itowttnd. wait tObalod a g~.1. 
$2.500. Home needs a earn' like dun 
Corlo. etc.. to pull It out Ot Loa ddo:drum. 

ILivier:i Nbw Last- Half 
toot YORK. Feb. 18.-drho Riviera. 

Brooklyn, has dialleed +rift -week rauda 
for patsy to Monday ,suite' Btal booked 
by Al Rogers and Mil Slllitr. 

RKO Executives Trek South 
11KW YORK. Feb. -lea-Trek, Oi RHO 

crees CO W º.rn1, Tin., is On. with LOB 
Joffe, of legal dopextroept. and Ida wilt. 
Peggy Poldea, away for two weeks. Lean 
Ooldbcreer, treasurer Of Keith -Al ben. 
Orpbeur r, also ipath. 

ST. PATRICK DAY NOVELTIES 
,1.* fawr+.Na, iºº......,.,. ra' 
MM 01ee0Kt7, 100 t 
L.V. Carr b.,.1oo 01.00 

S1aa 

t 
*teen err 1.:_s. 100 W 
AL PM. emitemitPeeer MKr 100 1.ao 
"L 05 1114.1 ....re HMI. 1e0.. 1A0 1L 
Si. Pat. Raaunai.es lULm 100 °3.20 
e.e}wr Morn, 100 , -4a 
ON.. wi«..e_.7. 100 .?e 
'Daaas OMiCrI 1L10atrD 

cvpa+en, 1.000 aso 
153 ee0.1.105. 0. FnWMleM 

GORDON' riotaLTY *Oa , 

liet. W. Pia gnaawesY. new Yet. M. V. 

10 SURE=FIRE PARODIES; $1 t. . rw.r'laL will aes..etlert taalei- AA 

111.". al maLihtsxs'ft;YM.-,': pr .b -t'r fte+n1 'n...nt 1 . \ghh ns.rr Ifeat." --iLaa' 
na..-'ti=,tt.eY'sal Ipt.t+=. Y.--,:.._ s]qr 

. .-ti, .ay el 101.1. 1'a1 a donar In an 
I n rA Irr e'Yl++a feria Pre, °YtlfrtYr_-i . tsrlleSrGcrJtW_T+Ittlq 

r.w .er a Alt.. 50 tcr_ 
íridsstlY rv,LRioi w t'emhóaL. ñ.. Von tate. 

b 
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Loe is State, New York 
(Itetlatred l7twadºy Eneninp, Feb. /t,,) 

taste Thursday pulled a gpc.d rheas 
with Rudy Vallee sand and Joey Pose. 
comae. topping the bill. 

Vallee Cult. 18 nee, excluding Widen 
la attars end he. good apeclattlet=, ,"fed 
on the board. Is Cola ,len.ex. who open's 
singing and then pea Into two tap rum. 
tins. exhibiting -fine facility and pollah. 
Mtn se -noon le 'pretty and' deal -daily a 
temp rattier , rata quality being enhanced 
b" both her itripeOtk nod -small prattles. 
A t rOl ¡: üesel. 

Serb Waring le soreetbmg.ot a gentile 
In nlsi_pe ulfQ cegr.aty. Does lmttattone 
of everyday uttñele ouch as vacuum 
c`-cote,ºd4+d rte, C. iDa teralon of a 
Mo -T reed la rotate a production and 

ratio neveltir F:noOr:el. 
Gentlemen dOngslen. Qttartet, do their 

chanting together. whet Vallee_ Tunes 
are given product:ton, notably one 
dramatic aviation lyric shluiat rata a 
torten enact with coplanar and sound 
EQOCW. In a Mare popular vets. granse 
and Vallee dealtered Franklin D. Roote- 
Intl Jonas, Vallee Luang icegrro dinlecli 

Joey Maya la a cocido of the robust 
type. Killed there here. applause fatting 
welt Into one of Valies e numbers. Flsyob 

t bit to his Imprawina el a wreat,tng 
Mania. It1. hokey and productive of 
a continuous belly -laugh. Routine - hag 

NIGHT CLUBS-VAUDEVJLL,E Februay 25, 1989 

vaudev'1le Reví 2uUs 
nut'so inda and fa11s, finally tearing a 
prop mat of hair off his chest. Necker 
with tills audience. 

Gonr ,and Joanne ire an excellent 
ballroom team. Open with tboriQOfven- 
tiobal type of smooth elope:/ag. 8eeond 
and third numbers, the, aro dons to.old 
tannic. Ain! are reminlacent of old -!lino 
dances and, periods. tontine, aro more 
Lheat Merely dances. They really, are 
dance delineation. 

Pile. Stand Up and Mph! I"(CM), 
Peal 4cktfmofl. 

Chicago, Chicago 
(ltetietoed Prfday Afternoon, February l7) 

There I. some eiesey talent. berg this 
week. topped bey the ~parable Awl 

.Draper. Arno makes an art° Out of tap 
~eras.. While it is demett« wbatber 
the combination, of Draper - and three 
acre, with Charles Laughton In the 

'BrttWi.mede The 8etoCAeoOeber, sail draw 
much more than the carriage trade, swab 
a'bil! if a.peretlge to the hotuw and, 
like an oayalousi attempt at' logic .out 
in lkdira eel. wont bring any harm; 

Arab icit A typical troupe nor, 
trftlTheist& opening aira thebrflesh 

parade Bd Sillyafief, 
P -t) a describing to' panto ,the referee's Boy ]friends,' they prove tltemwlene, the 
ruling.. ate. Ttben goat unto action with good tricky athlete-. Day are. The Call - 

RECORD RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
within '2 mouths 

ROSIT IORTEG 
ACCLAIMED SPAIN'S MOST 
OUTSTANDING DANCER . 

Doubling 
RADIO CITY 
MUSIC HALL 

Neto York City 

e 

HAVANA 
MADRID 

FiRST NEW 'YORK APPEARANCE AFTER' THREE 
v4 

111 

á{) 

YEARS ABROAD 

C ILLEsN 
RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL-New York-NOW 

Direction: DAVE SOLTII.-G.oego Hamad' Office 

l 

^" ..,. .r...w..".....v.,....r: _ _ - 

, 

"J''"w.'.t'+'..:e:: . .`^.' i. ..c' ..w.l y.3 

LEW PARKER 
With 

M,ARCELLA CLAIRE-ARTIE CONROY 
SID GOLD AND PAUL MURDOCK 

HELD OVER THIRD WEEK 
PALACE THEATER CHICAGO 

iTI ANlct_TO !Ina HOWARD:1 
Manapaienli' CHAS. V. YATES. 

First New York Appearance ,Following Successful European Tour 

TIEBOR'S SIEVALS 
CAPT. JOHN W. TIEBOR d'reieit.c 

HIES, FAMOUS SEA LIONS 
ROXY THEATERS New York-Week Starting Feb. 17-NOW! 

be -Libre Man.iacmenr-ED RI LEY. 1560 Broadway, N. Y. 

liornla Varsity klght. eingtng octet, offer 
an ttaprrislec ~tarty or rousing redoes 
to a medley of aprelal arrangements. 
Outnta ere flashy and neat and their 
vocal endeavorsare suitably rptrlted'. 

Greee Drysdale hats collection puprwhich a n+nlpultson 
minlatare stage. )loR of their' act.lohs 
are lifelike and Grace u a shut- person- 
able girl with an Attractive face and 
charming manners. The latter emote are 
«,played tawn,rda the end when eta per- 
forms lth a "dance team' In !toll -lew at the audience. - 

Drapcl. Mince his last cate,appe ranee 
here; Improved on his introductions. 
While still battling a speech handteap, t ech' announcement bas a Rnart eMtle 
of Kumar which becomes his youthful 
ilcult to find fau 

retreating ltuJtb ht dancing and 
dtapfte n poor haute late in the lifter- 
noon.'opcning -day he bad, enough tans 
out front to bring been back for a 
number of encores. Ile .00mbipev ease. 
rhythm std grace, to paint beautiful 

let top pietureeto the musical strains 
Of 19t2i Deiltirry composers, as welt as to - 
modern and more femtlbse compositions. 
An ate attraettcn Wield eb'.J M tap is 
appreciated, 

l'bs-Snal* le an ocho of former ~due. 
lion ideas emplo,ad , bore. it le an ism. 
prebalon or Washington crossing the Del- 
aware staged behind the canvas of a 
brine painting betting that, name. The 
Cailfocitla'Ver lty i igbt bring the paint. 
Ing to the and close whin is brisk flag - 
Waving song. 5ócá Koñ Ighcrp. 

Strand,, New, York 
(Reek -wed Friday Evening, February IT) 

to the twee of an unexpected síttch 
tit Rim tars the scheduled Yu, My 
Darllap Deuprater ran afoul of the New 
Tórk Mote Censor Board, anti another 
Warner p'e, Oh? thei Reeard, Pat O'Brten- 
Joan. Monde!! newspaper plan. arm sub. 
ntltutod-KAy Kuser is carrying oñ polity 
and practically sing]. -bandied. There are 
no "extra added attractions' to bolster 
the stage half, and the Shah la 'a poor 
aUb+tlttite. in box-4taei.l*ire. for the one 
etriplbatty stet. 

Dratrtni down 1112.000 ew work, 
lcyser works bard thin a, 'ñb on,'4r than 
usual above (fitment 70 =redhute.) w=ed. 
from the -.tandpotnt of entertainment, 
pirtlfes that weekly cheek. Whether be 
and hla ISollege of Muateel Knowledge 
can use....some- the bendleap of their 
wcak'adreen Oernpatiian, la something else 
again. ,Opsolrig night seemed to in 
clients net with ,septa asaltabfo 'durfog 
both evening shown. 

P:rst-halt or the bill la .tralght IGyser 
music making- Several torrent tubes 
and a eparple of standards display the 
orktsstylized methodo1' ong dispensing, 
xttee the Kyator Unc.up Of specialty 
anieti-Barry Babbitt. pinny Sluts. Sully 
Mason, hill leabibhln-muting ,un for 
their share of the spotlight st appro 
prtate intermix. Then It all way 
saunters around the rostrum. 
fuoca. .Uralic up On the bland, muter, 
pahtonilmee nod In general has a good 
time. 80 dons the audience. 

It's when, the 'lfolirge` gore into bee- 
aAa that PClser really hits. his personality 
Oxide. Dumas, the drawing of numbers 
to Select -tit rrrmb.ra of the aUdlenee 
and the simpe.uent quasdut. the Meier 
sros. qutlpe and :!!Mare bokum are ' 
consentit source of nmu:en ant. The 
professor knows bow to handle thee type 
of routine; and these tea'! . band leader 
extent who Can put en a show like this 
It% the seine, of personalty and show- 
manshlp,. ,and Ile astldyinrtg Ootertexn. 
!meat twenty can't he dueled. 

A Id p.:tjb goes to the, winner Of the 
quid at each show; with a3 to econd 
'place and A couple. of theater parses for 
the ocher tour eoOs.staate- 

Deelel Richman.. 

Capitol, Portland, Ore. 
fgeeteaM4 Sunday -Seeming. Fetwaei.' sue) 

It one can play familiar Ofd Dime. 
with a awe of bellsbla Jwotea.5 bete would 
appear .eared. 

Some weeks -ago, Capitol audiences 
went overboard toe thr4 Ow»dlafi ben 
ringers who aerated boater than one- 
armed paper hangers si talcy nacre 
music With more than 300 'bel[t 'or 
rarsous was. This time it was Onset 
Omtaiwe 'rho rang the bell with belle. 

Onroner held all the music tit his 
hands ,buneb .o of four or eve Walter belle 
le richer palm. leech y one the nov- 
elty of the ruled toner produced, do- 
peºding on bow he twisted Ma wrests 
and shook the bola_ i1e rang out several 

time,*. MMeuduu, of corse. the eppro- 
prtate and beautiful Due 01 St. Vcrsy 
and also bto:# a moon moledy'c-.ith otitis, 
the ocarina Or plecOio. Zhe etmng, trcp- 
taainod soprano voice of hi.. partner, 
Eleere In t..onumbers. including Italian 
Street Song, made the air doubly 
-ñtthaett50. 

No sews, a encores was the ecru casket - 
Mg of the masculine half of Geraldine : rid 'Joe_ The awJkence ,actually ,gasped 
when bo cud t.nly stood on tits hend and 
whirred like a. top: With Geraldine In, 
o il -red bout* oc.'nfo btillsaorn et_ ;,, Inc 
that, rem nliliftly funny. Geraldine_', 
tlittempt* fit comedy In h r T lxio sad me went sour. but its tap dancing 
was Okeb. 

blear or tbo, jokes Murray and Payne, 
used beer h'terd there fulirtsis, Aro- 
rtounced . tong ago. They even did the 
wpescvuable of mailing again the oto 
about the WPA powder. Otherwise, 
Payne wan okeh-aa who sang like Dotty 
Beepp. ltarray, id 5, dancing way, gars 
vgraloaq et wartime type* of Northwest 
girls,moagng- a puddle and bandied the 
enlace ,role quite well. 

Margo*. almost an institution 'with 
tae Chattel, wore a skirt In her dance 
this tl0ie, but rot for long. lttmQlring 
It, the ~tied rile ample rhold .eitOlily, 

Had Weather ]xactic:tl.s eliminated the 
Virus] Sunday evening waiting line out 
front. Kenneth Madden_ 

Oriental, Chicago. 
Mt -Mewed Frfdop Afterwoos. _Feb. l7) 

IV. MI a Volt -booted thaw ,but In- 
dtddua iy each of the dare- seta ~- 
tribute, »cane entertalnmentt Mein 
Looking trouble Is repetition and lack 
of punch when needed. 

The lu e° nano_ BUtera op' O wine 
good aer bat,ee and fair hand -to -foot 
balancing. move of it -performed to peppy 
epileg:ate monk. Girls' are wain built. 
wear i'r1y briefs but' It Is not t0 their 
advantage to ,be to an opening spelt 

Ubogatl lino, nett with their tarring 
xylophone medleys and feat tap work. 
would have tilted better as an initial 
turn. It t speedily paved. well timed 

-and ~el while tbrnoult. Tlnb r us col.. 
Ieglatet,group used ae satarter.ls not Leo 
+ eaeanat the., cold wtnidr-days and es - 
sweetly so on this bill an abich, the 
1t*k d o girls 4 Sane. 

lava ottlag trivet, 
Nixon 

n in familiar nvaaaalcet patter arid m gong 
end dance bites but it's all mlld'atu 

.Only original thing la Nixon'e satire of 
n bubble dancer, which, aided by Minn 
weave Onion d and po uit. go TaugisAte, n the 

Pwtcldl and 03u1,=1 

YVONNE 
' PSYCHtC'WONOa,af' 

'..lairv/tarovrru 41.71 DOC.1.1.111VINCi 
ScNSATIOw" 4311.Rac:tsthSTl1t1tt::iPi 

"Radio City 'Music Hall 
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chain, e-tn hand the typo of tailoring, 
that would make It a meri ettodfrn of- 
f r'rlrl)f 

Benny 8Lker..bou Holtz'. former aide- 
'ielt'awd into of the movies. Is featured. 
Ire U a bright-parawtality but bna little 
to do.s- TBerLr a0 doubt, bet its+ could 
go °err big If he would Only take time 
out to prepare n f_olki. welt-ranenre d 
act. Villein caught. Uhe tíae wL d!a- 
prgaalned and his taro atoogra Old 
Walker. the porqquptrio-het eci comic. and 
a little temple is ifper) cama on and oft _ 

w ith little reunion. A couple of Ytddlsh' 
dialect Moab* told try Baker went well. 

rester Coto and fife Slit coring debu- tante' Closed. The r rei.7 ht.nsts of some 
Drs waives and rrol srrantemrbta ter 
n feemne :tenet. _Cole fronts theLD tD 
'neat aeketiona, donee:in , both old and 
row aongs. Dorothy re-n'ayle wa ne do 
detfefy of Heart dreg deal e-*a'lmproa- 
arm. 

Business was tood,at the end of the 
ft. -salchow opening gay. New double Lilt 
cal ,W eta Inaltidee Wartaerd Meg of the 
Uadertcorfd odd:Ar dt.o/.Lhe No :}p' (Re- 
publici. Snei ilonfgberp.- 

Mug, -Cal r be handiew the anima" ' p ffoi*d ht,h-Ai loot-Moabatyio of time the spot. doing a bit a le Krupa. labeler.. 
Sh$ can realty pound the bide.. Ramona tot lobate, pieaaed With 

Show Is ennr--ed by Betty ytal t^- of her } 
Ra*, 

aatary on Tat, and board Out with 
the Itlek.hl. Elba luskts the tame an up eta rxefptiOnally wall done toe -tap Ve- 
in their meat* with bar" blond personality, deity. Comedy was provided by nay 
end well -fitted gown,. Dime. singing Sauce. and Darla end' 

o Sr found Jamaica hleCee singing' McCoy. Adead-pan epnudlan and a 
1 0 joe That end Tte ,goy, Janaleo- psrudn-aopittWeated woan b 
ham been a rc- uiar hero lately. liar A pit orchestra of local maaalOtana 
volcc and appearance are platting. eitcOenpanitd',tho-aeta and played (wing 

Cenatenoe KrottZowatl doºe a couple tunes. Billy .fosige conducted. 
o f et -Win solos that +tore. kraektng a flea AfoConniil. 
etwtt11ri7 deer trance, the gal- gate -a nice ------- - 
hand. be did a straight classical 
numbs. It ' th-n an encore with Splitº., Stoll Empire, Shepherd's 

Dawn 11.: -,era did a cerowyknockabout 
ball,: turn that had Ire momenta. one Bush, Wf.`st I.oKulotl, Ent. 
of the atria got tangles with her 'zany 
antics, while her partner did .ease "<""!tLYd Tue*5t" ,á't+iiettyy. "br"a" 71 
*height balm work. Pintail found ono Tbb bon" by three American seta 
tiding on the back of the other, while rya bin of Fcbrtisty 5. 'raro register well. thEybtl 

,Bowen, i" rttrtips 
iToduCedoafalanthe 

p 
. ]rutreai onolorr,makee, tittle If any iaaten; tm- ^71iíí 

tad.y Of the theat ." did lete4 Impar- snaring top. Buster tibarer,`wlth olive ranatlonn that wire obeli. afrr,flnt was and ossno hAtu(le. pessisso IIot1or1) that of the president of a wait -twee 111 fo the minetsift. %how dime= 
g s 11 

bridge club. nrr 13121821-111121821-111nllrLlc 'hall In sad ln tu ;t1t hr OU ' Imprexdon - - iumli r got the 7aughil aa did her tin- 'pt Mao west Turing a new show -atop. 
Roxy, New York 

r Reefewtd Friday trhrieny, jrebr.iary. 27) 
BTU thwK week is n departure 'rim the 

average. With a strong dash of 'porta 
and novelty tutored. Ed, T organ an. 
"¿roan' tend red% i'pcot* ec,.nnralatoe. 
Makes hie dray ptr}rn°t appearance and 
c111 -. _'the whew. Nam, a vary etrattbt- 
forw_trd manner and to ]tknbte_ Kr own 
oven I niittenrof *porno a0"w,.toel 
!tot* Het Bea 7'honteraensa Album of 
, ,.a u immortals. fie -oornrnenta` hem 
dé of etasº while aereen untold[ action 

4-ante or Red Orange. nabs num. 
_Btnutille ú'ngt.n. um, 0' War and 
ntlmeraua other". Very entertaining. 

Beaty Brother., three 7Tf,jro eteppehe, 
are e_,rone an stylised. eoetntrta boomng_ 
ltat`n n novel way Of routaning the tic:, 
askant good Yw.e of lighting and placo- 
ntMelt of the dpQerPoi ~theft, on the 
ataatpe. Turoi has plenty of aero es well 
W Westing style. and main altawy bit 
Y a Harlem strut. 

Ruth litghee Aaron* rind Bandar 
Alan= table Sennb wizards. In third 
spot.. Play IV very t1gb: genre. dolt, awl 

Mob way. with rb Aeronv Qnauy taking 
IL Referee Dally Lout co(e and keep* 
n txlkattr_ lnformr_d Withexplanatory 
conuncni ma to type of shots; cue. 

Capt. Tobn T-ebore aniUa flat of them 
grunt. wtadls and litre evident pleasure 
In b h:la a and other .Uunts. One 
climbs, a ltandcr while balancing ball on 
end of edit, then -drop.) stick and 
balancer ball" on nose. Quite a stunt. 
Tan of them plat -Angered do set or 
borne. etc. Turn a goad novelty elty tend 
held oontinuou. Intarr-t. Tiebor la tuned 
by n tran.handling props. 

Cl.. Foster girls again do tholr ac- 
cordion nunitetr. consldmed thou meat 
difficult than far, and also the bicycle 
rOutlhe---n honey. 

Per 7hree Mrsukerrer, (loth-gbx) 
Average nurse eats ̀ show. 

Paul Ackerman. 

Orpheiial, Los Angeles 
(Renewed Tihtirsdap Aftérnoo4, Feb. td's 

At Lydell and be% get a week oft; being 
supplanted by Ann Wended and, her 
girl band: who drib out acme agiocUteular 

McNALLY'S 
BULLtiTiN NOI. 20 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
New. .RrOMT. O31101NAt. COMEDY 

T hr's frr Tww )(atta Y 

6et. 
Era. whet ase k.warr, le 11mt.sa, 1, 

et.an ' 
Ia ,trt. T..u1. A.. T51 Q.a 

4 
a For/ 1111. Tt' , Hut' .rr. , 

n átrtl.l paa-i'atA. nr.+te,.a ant If- 
atLti. aw iten+U- r .l e - R.Ja+ 
1y ty Post lllLel 'lINMM). af I".r..:ad Gam 11rltBwr.,fe,At.f."b 
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BEARDS 
MAKE - UP 

FREE CATAlOC? 

`e We 1E,C1\ óit°eiadó.e'tú: 

GET AMAZING NEW EFFECTS with 

STROBLiTE t.e.1-na.rr. eatsr. a'+4'/ 
'n *WV 0C1011.0.3,0 ~Wicur, 0N111114 af.. 

MIT N su- m Sat_ a.,. _a. Nu re e e Oattoasa.. 
a ,dRAe4la,, a D arada. Manta.. .aeaonr, ~mama. 

Nlei,t eli's' ewa. 
mTno.[lrt CO.. D.M. 0`12, 35 W. 51 N. 'it T, 

ponsaAn Of lint- Rodeovelt., Her acre .dnhod with Burster also ~la Irene Vermillion. working with four strong wIpreelattioa. ,(train truiaspetet" and a pianist, was Only slightly -leJ aüOti iful with the 
troll tee -teed with bar specs -wider datsee ilia. patrons Is se. , saarc On political tontine_ A looker with plenty on the_ npealetx, od _$caster i.Lerphy. An old 
bald, Miss Vermillion end_ some unique friend of Loadotá aisle Murphy _arehatle Snail not seen niound here in ltttty suy..aumnt .deter. tipral pot*. /rug Unit- 'Low closed With the brain ties and reed image Problem bas ora - dota¢ Jengred Nerraa 1 eon edrar. tila tbeing mad,' all tS.c more funny by 

humbling ovor big word's. 
Billed ass The Carollala -Songbird. 

Radio City Music Hall, gyrirn Dore lairs good and'dre-:.t. swell. 
Voice 'is a:'teage. Whateeer pe""10ltty 

New Yórk site lady has la L,urinelyd to microphone. 

(1tnLferrtd TJiuratfay ,lt"nrulnyA Feb, 16J 
'Yorke donee eccoap_nfee at plans 

1faj4r top la acts of G_ton and Andrea 
The siege Show thin wick is typical Methane ballroom donee number fa 

an -comes inaIte =loath use of stage 
followed by 

nndan 
undraped 

Venue. 
In ltb 

retchael"aa Main Intetrnt L the appear- aRtiatlealiy' both solo and with Chtdton, 
Mira Of.Bie ncir Hahn. farmer swimsuits* Couple also stage -their Yentas °ants' 
champ and mane lately taking the spot- to which local girls parade in bathing:. 
light for her ronantl0 tendencies huita. lily Kelm. riabsied by Walter C. La 'tltaetlllana hero loot/ cycling. 
Cleaner and George T. Cronin, don a baloncing ~atty. nn>rh1Dg .trornly 
tilt. of dialing and tame fancy velum -drag, with codibincd cyolo pardt_ 'Thine 
cipitecWly bee famed nyaratroke, la n. Bendier sisters dlaplalr anion Venfattllty 

rd pt.tnd, dr ama, a L Min bank on a ip deck aotle e. 1$e 
t v:ICILDIL" are tlslble only a,e rolceted 
In a Ulte,d"mirror' abore-.the tank. 'This a '1. ,a novel way pranttlig a tank act. 
but tt 1 not the method,,preridipg. 
preiate-II ykibinty. 

Th 1t r Itjsh me La llgbt of the show 
'eon Co:lr-tna m^z:cr of the tight wire. 
1(u grand balancttm't. dancing end stuntste 

On the wire are spectacular and .pollu. 
winning. The 41S -her puhebos of r?be 
fig N ate the Bpantalt dattchtg of -Ro.tilt 
Ortega end O ran and the fancy tap 
dancing of Dirt Barstow. .Sennrtb 
Ortega and Celvan a ViebdfoB, Vacated 
castanet .Humber u_ n cntniitnOtO,detight 
asid rounded oat a Spsninh shawl num- 
ber by the ballet girl*. Bnratow'a tapping 
II of the nimble. aerial Astaire ScboSl 
and won applause. which u unusual in 
Oulu house. Bonnie Bradley 'did a bit 
with blest, 

The Show Open settle the ,glee dub 
singing Albert I#tlllntans Me Steward, 
M 'tihc F. a. S.-a When and Rµillemy 
style tune With lytlea that attempt toir 
be frothy. The Rockettee, as usual. go 
the allow nit trier, finals when they do 

rn preciaten pneine, 
The symphony OIrheatrn bounces thew 

en arrangement o! Tschalkawaky num- 
bers. Picture la Mgdd for Each Other 
Melted Artiste) with Carole Lamb rd 
rind Janice Stewart. Paul hens*. 

a Cermic,East Liverpool, O. 
Rr me rtawcd iVednrsdee aeng, Feb. 1) 
S>rnlgbti Tatidn rettiTna I' idler 

menthe of [flans Lind _u Vet 'l -d-'1 unit. 
Despite shortcoming in name... the .Mete 
show monsred to' hold 1íe ,Own and 
~roan* 'lea rime capacity at the 
three presentations this dais. 

Vaudc¿wa offered a= a feeler for futuro 
Men And :'a, .sponsored by the B -'t 
Liverpool ltuutctena' Aeaoelntlon_ flay 
Dunn did creditably M cnue.l Bill 
peered highly eOtertatnitr-. 

Ibis Carr famlly.of nine dominates the 
bill with ita dance,. .Dogs. jobse 
and 1lresinity auriabate- A 13 -Year -old 
member et-aoco. ltifiirlinit beopi JiPad 
the stir in the nowt por!camanoe offered 
by.the Belmont brrtit'r,, Iiavtine .asp 
utcludirl " .true tier eXhtbIllon of 
Chun,_. most ciw_rd -u-lth Lights -out 
land jtag 1 ¿Ilum! used spools. 

SST'thrc+c ' rid fr d-, N » men end on'' 
woman. WartedWartedWartedon a small mat at a 
.ltT- V On such tricky footing u 
roller skated. 

0.1WLonnie Etcher -u entbrºd for ilia 
torch ballads rind R novelty do'; em, Ae 
wYa ay.lt ed by ille,TBe .' llu;fglr,,, -lao 
o ffered several tap eolitlhoe an the ap. 

with two .coo lona. 
xylophone. vtoan -and In tap and vocal 
'Woe, Terry Ttwuta+ burlesque.' poplin 
tadlo feature and palpases elotes with 
display of liable tenia by 1PIgltsh Stan 
Litaatej Proffitt and Norman Ewarn'. 
S pited and -thrfllS of game appeal to 
'inane lana nJ much as to deserters -of 
the _port. Len Lowglvice ns-nrllag com- 
mentary On Unes of Americas sports 
b-or.deoeta. /Award OrSoca. 

Revtieuu of Unit 
"Folicy Bergere of 1939'1 

file-Mewed'tefCalell. Palace, 

The Totem dergera_el Xl3D spared to 
S RO ]acre, moot that hero fa one old 
stand-by that the Usually fickle Cleve- 
land public wilt,oarne again and again 
to -are. Thl is the Clifford Ascher chola 
that played the international -Casino. 
New York, about four month' tins tall. 
1t t, immed for the pan Treacles* stye - 
gluon, 

Snow opened] with creek tram con- 
fs.t-iccur that he ..sold tale," the hia etl- 
emu) t0 the "factory where we matte Our 
glide.' Ballet, followed, With_charts go- 
ing'thenn all the mentions at being made. 
Standout performer bate. as In all other 
dance serneai was Tito Valer. Trio 
Bhyrettee foltowd with a 12-rntDutn '- 
cyeie acre, hl(th panto of wastrel, ware 
sacrebat ss, an bike by bay and girl and a 
drank act on uniºldn by the two bolt 

Bike act was folk's.* by 4 stilt ballot 
that tcllewrd tit; traallttoas of the unit 
for co fuming and handling or cute leap 

aeaturned members. Freddy Darn!. fol- 
lowed with ell OXtt21tbC-N_;IC1 Cr'tmtta- 
eto .s_ Alter Dosob's eight minute. a 
very hackneyed wood nynipd ballet fol- 
lor eg 

fntukltn and D'etma-eoffrr n coaw'ty 
ballroom dance Utah a weddfiaricahe 
background_ East, ended, nu 111 eredding 
t-ela fez the Fob** llergerc miss], with 
baby ma 

'red .Snaborn and Cempnny then kid- 
ded Lt. a.sgleLtas, gave forth crone ox- 
ceUert,ryluphone ramie _oa punt di ate - 
prise gage for the mush arnuntng tO Bain. 
Wes of the show. Zprry were folloirod 
by a lTtrobllte-production number, 

rantdin and D'Amaio tame back with 
oc robetlot. tile- neat four mullet= cf 
whirls were truly comic and the next 
el -ht arthng. Audience reaction wee 
elpecielly Strong for, that part of for 
act In which the boy, bent double Omer 
tiie 'back of a cwt. picks h 1. p'rtnee 
up off the Oboe to end-atanding on chair 
reat..Typical finale ended the Sl-mtliute 
*bow. Talbot Hard(ny. 

RK() Tries Crazy 
Show in Cleveland 

01.15í Yn.AN D, rob: lb -A type of aho- 
new -to America la protttibed local .114W - 
gone by !gat melt, Oblo RICO district. 
man eye whose Cesey Theis ow-neat the 
RHO Palace -hero February 24 The 
show- I. an adaptation of the craey 
-boar given twice a year at the Pal- 
ladium In London,' says Bolt, 'Part of 
It take,'pllioo In. the lobby and the root 
on the statpa" 

Roll li given credit for Kite Urea by 
moat' people. In the Cleeelend, allow 
world- Nat hare lined up what he de- 
ed:lbea on the moot novel of the ri Weepy' 
re ea; Where Brotheers. Chides Mean. 
yell lrtt, Weer and fiCcolnty, Car. ' thaw 
Ltttionne and Shour and Rolf ljoThcLit. 
There are to be Obviarte of garb, in the 
lobby. lnduding eclinnlgJ mart, and 
much' that the Puttee Staff describe: net 
Laerot *regal* «tuff. 

The borne Une txi it Banes girta will 
be ,bark for Matthew. Banes to directing 
the e e icrel that mnuat be kept, O.rm Pope, 
the Palace p. a., la doing a fine lob of 
potting tbo' Iowa talking about lbe 
grant. 

Yr -rho C say Show éUckn bore It Will 
ba; given GO days on the road by RICO. 

New Club iii Buffalo 
BUPPALO. t b. 18.-A new spot, tho 

Peter Stuyre inn Roam, to the estuy- 
Yetant Hotel, h pat opened. Nell 
Golden and band and I,00 Motee aro tris 
milk entertainment featured ío far. 

'New Club in Madison 
MADISON. Wit Feb. la-The Club. 

new nary tour, mthes north at tier.'. hag 
been unehttner'ed. Nelson 1llalenger end 
his HaslMM Meter Kings play nightly 
except Mondays. 

WINTED TEAMS , pM7 lttrlr 4na taa.at, n iar.a cx.' et 
7r.f.krs aallysa. 7klt adt aM rr.M It 
it .-tsaa 1tany trepa, nh. 1k1 rlror h73tt_ LLs near nila.[tt.Inidrlyws I. O. 

`COTTON WATTS-GEORGE D. eARTLETT 
Yta-' paf -'n ,cnaen.,h d. --t nano cikt.. rtta4 
alN v=v. enc--+treeer )ass. tag } a. Rarr.ra. v.r 7iM lire 

d.w. rayv. ewt,Mt. Dias, !at re, a, 7111111, a.. L.mn. (lar .M. a . 
1 :an h,dal. G ma., . L : :_.- tqalf- .en a*tiaa.,, S1 acriir n-, pf...' 
Ó[ORaa D. dAitltgTT. 

' 1270 SIXTH AVENUE 
NV M E A T R E 5 RADIO CITY NEW YORK 

i DANCE L,Pi20TECi' 
YOUR PROFITS ry o ¿r au..ue ora. Oaotn eu twrwen 

arta<RNa o.r,wa M n+neaJ.Ma Ou...l ste w a-atser WIesN1 S« 1 4sara. a- 
L p..ta saws w... a+óso . Tltsas.wa ( j aOws. arai.asi rato maayMa ss RtSdR- Jo taws" so.s.. a.a.r, ~gig o. 16 A. 0* Qt 

TiiERTJ NON -TRANSFERABLE DANCE CHEC'K 
WESTERN BADGE & NOVELTY CO., 'O;Lr,:AúeeClTi+er.aa' 
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Vaudeville :Nótes 
TONY MARTIN. bee received a MX, - 

month Mosey !rem 20th Century -Fat 
and opens a eagle tour it the New 
Yoct Paramount Pebruary 22. 

CHARLIE roY }raving the Wert 
Carat to open at the Santo. New York. 
"orb 9. . . FORD CRANE has been 

pa -Mated chairman c4 then AEA Trial 
E. rd. to which baa been added Johtuty 
C, Iherne William C. Quextt$efemr, 
Ii7.rnÍa .i rain rn and Charlie Kemper. , . . 
IRF1l DARE, kid tea ehater. an: be fade 

a thnod In a of Lanier suit_ Ereryv ibttp'a 
em ice. 

MOW" i110~ to snake,ptesonnl,'p. 
prs'atx= with his pie. Pisharweanj 
Wharf, at RICO Chicago, Pltday (241. and 
RHO PJlnce, Cpluimbua. O., March 3. 

HLACK,ISTONE will bent letter date eli - . 8 R TO;1C AND VICTO Teruo 
*pent= 3tlnetay ]767 et State Tterater, 
Baltimore. Follow with'Malfette. Pater- 
son, N. J. Merclt 3. and Phttsdelphta 
dates. Pcrcade and .7 .t n featured In 
the act. . JIMMY AtcCALLIONN. 
brother of "set* Mack, la Iiiatured 'ln 
nog Shen nt Rialto. New York. . 
CAI1LOR ORPS.LAIA, earn pnrcta, Don 
CatInno and Onntittflae .rr! for 'Metro 
Latino.. New York. front February 24 to 
]earth 2. 

POUR STET BROTHERS _at Laew'a 
State. New York: Thueed.? 123). 
ARTJIVR JACONSON. head of Para- 
mount taknt, department. tsay.rd to 
Hollywood BBaturday on a cro-s.00ttntry 
talent haunt, . , THE RITTFR. Mono. 

ant gr eletieyidter. on et perecnslappenr- 
,anea tour. Oontintsre on to following 
theaters in OeOigtn atad Plodder Bibb. 
32 0071. .Savannah. Savannah:,, Rase. 
Tñin oaeclile: Rialto. ,Orlen Plort+dn_ 

TMmpa Ritz, Winter Ramal Arcade. 
Fart Dante:, Capitol. Plant City: Pairge, 
Hrndentore Pol:c. Lakeland: Rita a-rn- 
eets: Hewn. Palatka:. Palace; Jae n. 
vine: Plorida. Deparen Utneti: 
Oslneavflft. and tina Gipson, Chattta- 
1Ooehee, 

CtIAtiLi1C WI1.SO.N to Now York !rein 
}lkunt . . WIN'TON AND MANIC 
opened Friday (17) at Stanley, Stotts= 
,l to i. DON CtYMMThOS and De. 

"Think and Drink" Hoffman art reported t far the entldpated IShubtert Ziegfeld 
Ws !- . MARY CONAN, dauebler of 

Ceoe ee' 3.L. debuta Tuesday (21) .at Meat 
Part% NOW York, 

JOHNNY Plotles9 win rqp:,-oe AY 
$ogle as ti0Mt at :Ir. State -Lake, Chit 
gee. March LO. It' bla.brand of ootnedy 
eon ewe Ibrklna In.,y be held indefi- 
nitely. 

OWEN McOIVNKY. to 'England the butt 
taxi yeas. la -booked for lint Earle Thee- 
rcr,..Wea llnittont May 12... , Wn t.!AM 
AND JOE MA.'(e:F,l.. tensing beck from 
Aatiiarilfa en tan R. S: h hereon. set for 
the -Palacta._Cluee ;o, 2t_roh 3.... PAUL 
KlItt LA$D just returnrd- from Europe 
CO ttl 5.,8. Hansa. , TM' fl(}fe- 
TANPI, Melva 81', 13. stud Me Rita Set !ar 
a Pnrarnauut rtSaltlrC retreanl., 24. Dato 
Mahihan tnualre. one S_oh-h 2 . T723 
I.EWIE, week of March 3, will play the 
Palace, Youngatawn. 04 Palace. 
anti Us_ Circle, It 1. rapt! . 7 girl 
DrOItWAY to eel -,1 unit better pa'3duotd 
by Anton Enlblita. Titled Perrot Carina, 
Fake.. thew goes to Col/ntial. Dalton. 
O., Memel 3... _ BARR AND ineY113 .11 
fo Eurcpo On the Queen >wí7 rii 3. 

TX! WARNER 'IND AL J>LtiKH it 
aongwriune novelty ar have rot -armed 
fTon% a trio mouth. _ PATRICIA 
LYNNE at elm Roma. New title 

011.1.1010:'r..011.1.1010:AND' JANI:IF. doing 
a abort for'Menton°. 

POUR 'PRAMS. f teto the Pala». 
Chergo, wetk of pt-.rch !O..... GAt?7tON 
AND BENNETT will Flay the Mileage, 
Chicago. late next mental. 

CUAR.dl WARRIZ1', who fen Rein 
trapeze NOW 

tv. $bean .de geed 'olborn 

Empire. 
recovery ecovery an 

will shortly be bock nt arark, 

JOHN OA1.LUB Soon, owl att'r pia -e- 
dit the Tower, Saunas City,-lf cork of 

r wiry 3i, , . PAUL-II,IAKQN will 
fallen, his current stay It the CLr,.s Pate*. 
Ch!ailto, with a week at the ChlnagO 
Theater. that City. COAT lei March. 

ALI`NQNS/: BEROEarid! at LOew's 
!note. Itarw Yóck. t'a'cit 1Zo [hat tras Iola 
third In a year and a half - THE 
1tYlf47r?t tip. girl atntrrw, breaks in 
at Oxford. Qaºmantown, Pa" February 17'. 

1 

t 

Imagine the' Taxer 
NEW YORK, Fop,. 18.---Ycnding pee - 

Sine,, proton. amenai.rnta on for 1791 
on Made Hail and REO Sutlaileg wilt 
be ,$11.000.000: bore's Stale. 44.250. - 
MO; Cane' Manama, 42.000.020: Boxy 
Theater. 3ixt00000. and Strand. 3,v. 
250,000. 

Unions, Seek Ban 
On Games in L. 4. 

MOLLY -WOOD, veinier -.American Fed- 
eration oC Mtnra beer bras nnnoúnoed 
that lAThE and APIA are »»otntn` 1ñ the 
fight to outlaw bingo and gamer M 
~nee In theatre. It Is believed reel 
Rctloii will be gotten front the city ad- 
minlstration in enforcing existing lawn 
governing these gives. 

AYA is trying to ~nap out the 4- 
sertcd evil of aingtug waitera in night 

claiming that f2.per-day hash 
leg run .ago tatting Jobs from enter- 

tainers. 

Mrs. Poll Wins Clain' 
NEW HAVEN, Cone.. Feb. 18-Corn- 

rniasfonora. of the Probate- Court last 
week allOwe'd a elates of sem97315 to 
Mrs. ROW. Poll against the estate of her 
husband. the into Syla'eates'Z. Poll. for- 
mer elude magnate. Me74 Point cinear 
nsatnst the camps wain far *303.340. v hieb 
she claimed- rent 'wanted none her h"'" bindheld In trurt for her before his 
death. The OºatardlaatlOaiera neap allowed 
31.200 of a tai. 1 claim of e1T,b00 pre- 
sented against the auro estate by Robert 

RI7Wp, foreler theater manage and 
no's' Loom manager here, 

Stuart, Lincoln, Goes Vende 
LINCOLN. Neb . Feb. lge-V#ude opened 

at the Stuart Theater' recently with 
a Howa. radio revue.' Howie win play 
neat, two days o week,for a starten then 
as often as hooking can be arranged. 
Stuart II l.9OO,seeater mad played laudo 
itnü! 1331. t 1 : beTn year:elne0 laude 
hat p1ayr.1 here. Open .warfare on thr- 
ater rowls predicted. the Nebriaiav 'lit 
aters, Inc.. bovine opened a LOOP tXeLer 
with duab,acd cheaper adm'wiona Just 
serosa stmt_ ,Stuart probably will hart, 
three, -dry week -meld etaa;o Mliowt with 
weak picture. then four days of duals. 

Fulton, Pittsburgh, Verde 
Prrnison ig, Feb. 'LB.-Etalten re- 

turns to personal apptarwnreo again 
ahartly with tie-up Or fear 30th Conth%7y. 
Pox girl aviators on stage '0ºneurnre 
with Tatiepin On a¢mel. 1n past Mx 
imOdthe hotue ham occaslonaily booked 
meritoltats. Olin Mara or novelty sate 

Plalh L first to honer .altos John 
Walsh ,mttoatdrü John Goring as man- 
ager. Oaring resigned several months 
ago and left for California 

Weisfeldt Anniversary Show 
MILWAUKEE, Yob. ISr=Y J. Wel,-- 

feldt obsarred hie fifth roarlTerairy ea 
Inanagttlg director of the lOnerrfda. 
downtown anode bonne, and him 20th 
anniversary 'in the allow biulnale wit11 
an antuveraary program weellc of Febru- 
ary 3. 

More Vamde lot; Racine 
UJICR($ Wit. Feb sd.-Stun Reid - 

berg. VITO !trait :ttty annºltncro a' rear 
'nude policy for his Wen '!ranter l'hre. 
!tea taken aver the Oretteda far a 
Malibu' policy. with sleet Rice eltd, hat 
ork furnishing the muetc 

Three More Vtiude Days 
CHICAGO. Feb I6 -Peed J Done, of 

the Fourth Arline Amusement Co.. 
Louisville, was in town to arrange sleek 
tF vaUde obOrc for ma Indiana "Theater:, 
'Terre Herne, 1nd.. and tna Wars rbeatK. 
La Payette. lad. %'Rude and band mina. 
W De boosted in Meg Harall'OU. Of Billy 
Diamond A)reacy seta. -will. play the Ile- 
al'ana Thumilaye and Fridays and move 
to the Mart tr_attirdaya 

Cleveland Boo$Jitgs 
NEW -YORK Pcb 18. -REO booktn¢e 

far Cleveland' are Idly Ducts* t,nd 
tone Shareth 3, Kay ósete ano bond. 
Mnr4h 10: Vincent Lepez'a Ore 11'tty 
Rotten Ab64Ytt nd-Cade.10 ara Patricia 
Ellis ¡betreatter. 

New Yorks 
Oils s.CH[114l4os break froam a burls 

comic Into Ieglt will be jo play a Sileke- 
ape.at an an role tr. Orson Welled` Floe 
J rqs, to open tahoatly 1n Beaton. , 

BERT \IAftFS,,-ltd Sterffle are new Cian- 
tineatal print'paes Pebruary 17. Fred 
Wager exited the day before. Allen 
011b:rt'a harmer solo parade gird/ were 
recently sugmented by dancing pons. I. 

Also to leave were Bob Carney and the 
Carney daughters, to return to vault. 

MAX RUDNICK, EItlne:e operaloe, 
yell be mid -anon iueatleoelln= the'next 
Sour rw+eene lo ailnml Retch. where stns. 
Rudnick -hag been npendlni the mast of 
tie winter. 1-1,1kA1tDT.N. new at 
the Republic, February 17. twme s!'from 
two PhiUy engngeasmnta. . . A_NNET E 
ROW and Nina Mixon moved Into the 

- People's February 17 via bate Cohn's 
ltooktng when Babs,Ournminga, porfrm- 
fe and theater operator. went LO Miami 
for a rest and a Taeatdon. 

MONA Lleldli was featured et the 0o- 
1tlmbL. Boston, under the title of rote 
Girl on the Afopactae'Cbeer Week,fd- 
lorft.-g, MN Dun. Chlnetse.Hawnt.lnn 
dancer, bad the top billing. Both cm - 
featured with Mandy Key. ohmic, ,enJor- 
lag a record holdot-e . Other new pristc 
olpaln include Monya Del "Rare. Mlle. 
Beef. Cress iUllary, Lee Manner. With 
DonsW_ Al Pharr, Al Golden, iris Dean, 
Jean" Caton. Pleyd Halley and Bobby 
Hurr g, . . . VALDA book Eittngs 
February 17. _ GEORGE TUTILE, 
tenor at the PJttm -, watt allrme& en 
Apache , dancer in n Manny Kin' scene 
Inst week.... DAVP. croonIE1 FINK. 
IE$FEiN ta new ate..ge carpenter, and 
Max Greenfield, mire eloctrteiata, at the 
Continental. . . ROBE lABORE left the 
Star. Brooklyn: for the Rialto. Chl; end 
Jo Ann Dare tar the Coltentbti. IIOtioal. 
Replaced by Diane Loan and Ray John- 
sin. Dove -17obaa'0 beaotlnpit. ~ea 
8trange'cernes In February 24. 

OYPSY NINA and Olive Rougeatl. o! 
the Republic, together with Charles Mar - 
Tie#; former booker, were Gin gusts of 
Jade Keller and Heidi, Rogers former 
burley teens now the owner* of the 1-14 
Club, last week and wereentertalard by 
Baby Rowe Bernard, once ü Columbia 
wheel nee: Eddie Schneider, en'.set. 
Madeline ]feller. Iranc Pete retie Dick: 
Inttuto, ork :ender.. _ . CHUBBY'AIStRY iworrn), tenor soil lorrarr show 
owner.oiHtttoier. la here after in absence of two 
years out on tiro Coact rind La Australia. 
Last 13 weeks ref the two years were sling 
at the Capital. San Prance/eo, . 

-LOt1ISE ROOEdtei, the former- Revs. 
Schaeffer. opened at the Elttnle, Tebiu. 
wry 17 after a fortnight attho.eolumhta. 
Burton. . TRYING BENSON, DOlaúae 
Wreka and Vie Arden are ngw' at the 
Republic Pebrtiary 17, Bert Ltnrks and 
Oypay. Nina left the day before. 
JQAIRTA BARRY. placed by Dona Davis. 
at ,the Olorer Club. 18altlmoro. 

HAL,SHERMAN, with his trusty cam- 
era, rind B06bY Barry. exIloattired bur. 
heathers, 'Waded a large contingent of 
the, HetleapoPpin cast invited to,attaud 
the- Contfitrutalln mldniter Pt'liipl*i ' 12. 
Special seats' were assigned in the men- 
>.aanlne and apcatal Linea were delivered 
from i ane by armies Bob Carney and 
Fred Walker orent the preerineo 'of the 
i{uesta, . SUNNY I.ENNF\ promoted 
herself from -a ticket taker at WAIiaek'a 
eawne house to parade girl at the Re- 
piiblte.. . HARItY SIRATrola, semis, 
ti hill et. co. IciSirney, Beta Pranelaoo. 

, JUNE ST. CLAIR foirewed Jean 
Wade Into nor.. Pht'1y. Pebruary te. 
Booted by -Dave Cohn. . BERNIE 
MILLER. teplaeed. Cl.et Aland as ringer 
at the Gaiety February 17. .Chat out to 
tat. tip a cuttple of weeks. . KID 
MOltlt1SON sad, Stanley Dawson are now 
ear nateemen fn Mann. and do their 
stuff In benders Mina. UNO. 

Chicago:1 
SSRS MR.T 8CHU8TER rod Jack 

SiRkiey erelong f-_-nt olerlos flu mutterers. 
ADA LEONARD'clyra a long run at 

the Rialto Theater Thutd..y. Newts:1mm. 
tate 4 etk'lnrluda llar, flail _arid ,Leanaret, 
Ghee IRlorren, Delores Dawn Soo Late 
and ,!rente. )Matta LIee111 it slaying 
another week... HAR/SY HIR811 wrltrl 
legit by !nation epri, In Minion. Asir 
that be plana to reopen lita Gayety, 11in- 

Eurlesque Notes 
(Communtutioes to New York Office> 

beapolia, by mid -March. , . - JACK 
G REENMAN and:Johnny ÍYArao'n.-e Jalo. 
lag the_ Midwest alrculto at the Paints. 
Setenta. Friday. 

from An Around: 
VALARt5 PARlIng MI IYperted- signed: 

for another HLrat tour opening, at Oay- 
ctyr Weshtngten, February 26. . 
GATES AND CLAIRE. atop,dat:ou7, are 
'MOW appeartng-as added attraction with 
thq Night Moto ahtw on the Hirst 
Wheel. . .'CASINO, PITT.rlltlltOlt. Y 
no'% Wang two- seta, along with burly. 

AMONG the neWQOlnCn .nl 1110 
8eehal show 'tn Baltimore Last we_k ware 
Lillian Dixon. added nttritºtlon. end 
^Ratio Jake" Plaids, fresh from stock in 
Detroit. Mee 'Wert replaced Ann Corto, 

FOSTER AND JACOBS Kaye algtz-d 
for s -alb r tear over the Western Wheel. 

Hirst Circuit News 
NEW YORK. Feb. 15, -Paul Rich and 

Gate arid Claire ópet't In Newark tomor- 
row. Mary Joyce join a shoat In 13ANN. 
more tcenotrOx. Rebe Sherman goes 
trots the Shubert, Piney. -tip the'Oalaay. 
Washington. opening February 26. Oprea- 
trig February 20 at the Shubert. Phtlly, 
will be Lill: Dawn. Lear Peel. Joyoe 
Breazelle. Pal Pi oell And Ostlo and 
Bosun, At the Tribofo. here. turnerroe. 
will be Jai Leta. Oladys McCormack and 
Lillian Barrlaon. 

Array Pang's new OrfentaI,, operdngrin 
Waeli ngton tornoero a. ,sail have Mies 
long. George Murray, Irving Selig. Prank 
and Winn»o Smith. IKDoIte Brown; Leone 
Thwgeon. Pearl Ifylle. Irving Raro. Wade 
and W?dc Init JuLiáat and Cortrñe HiLl, 

Carrie Plnnelt eatr,eittrwetlone in 
Pittsburgh February 25., and hi I7nion 
City, N. J. Mardi 6. With her in Pttta- 
btrgh will be ]ibex Furman. , Harry .L 
COnley, ittvberta Barry, Sam Gould, 
Gypsy Nina. Bunny Mitchell nod Alma. 
Malben_ Marto Cord opens to Weaning - 
ton 5Careh.6. 

Nat Morton's - Placements 
NEW YORK. Feb. Iti.. -At. Leon 

BidifY.. LaLeta. today, .and 131.11ío 
Malloy /Larch 3: Nomad Club, Atlantic 
City, Betty Bradley and Sonnctte, Feb - 
Murry '24: at Royrblio: P1 cd De ial-I and 
Eve Arden, today: at°Columbia. Beeson, 
Merlyn Del Ray, and Mlle: Soft this 
weak. and Mel lain Pebruary 29. and at 
ahubºr:. PhAly,. Jaycc ~Ale Pbbtt1 
an' 21 

Nixon -Grand to Burly? 
PHILADI:z_PFRA, Feb: 18.--A group of 

New York promoters are reported ncgo- 
ttattae for a lease on the uptown 'Mixon - 
Grand Tor -ter for the purpoeee of open- 
ing n burlc.gite note. 
BAA Benefit April 2 

NEW YORK. Feb. 18,..Annual benefit 
tall Tor the Brother Artiste' Aaaociatlop, 
formerly litirleeeple Arleta. ,Aammintlon. 
will be held April 2 at the local Manhat- 
tan, Center. ' 

Novel introduction 
E.ATTLE, Peb. 18. --State Theater. 

lit rfoaque her , h- a Cute way 01 in: 
troduettaaet the +he,' go ie engaged for 
the ºhorual -Ail New Girls -New Pac~- 
New PPerma-Weer 0th/" 

Vatide for Youngstown 
YOUNGSTOWN. Feb. 19, - Princes 

'Theater here, long as burlesque hone" 
ha, been maimed theOrand. Instead of 
burloagtaq- which flopped there *Mee 
time. since last fall etleoagrment has 
announced a °oei ine:was polies- of MUM - 
eel canal? tab, crude, unite and Se- 
t -Men with the aim of attracting tile 
nanny trades Adentaedon Under the new 
let-up le 35 eenta ntatlnOea and 25 end 
35 cents nighta- 

GLEN RICE, I ótice! 
Pniaae Canlacl 

E.N. UTTLEJOHN 
a+.At. TarJter. mime. Vtle, ai Ofarát leeteetsns. 



February; 25, 1939 REPERTOIRE -TENT SHOWS 
Condemned by iDILL SACHB-Cor,--munisrtiona to 25 opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

The Billboard 2T 

Vaii Arnarih Tent pep ipípplés 
Goes U March G 

CPA LOCKA, Plan ,Peb. ie--John R, 
Van Arnant-rª Funmakers.wlil launch the 
1900 canes 11ea.0n at North Mtaml. Pia. 

-Mann e. All t>lalpment has beenover. 
hauled and painted and new raservod 
scale have been eneied, Rakeº-Loolavood. 
Kanaas City, Mo., la at work on a new 
tart for tine Fanrnak -ts, with a seating 
apeetty of 1.2b0. 

Chirles (Dome) Wliltanes will be pro- 
duclnR eowtdlttt. Tats vr11t -mark tin 
fifth araoa with the troupe. Warren 
L Warren will' be'genneral ?Rent, and Jay 
Well will have Cha ge of the adreaco 
brigade. Clareri.es Reed will be bow 
[Stemmata: Vernon J. Wttheret non atec- 
Utelan, end Rey Phlglpa. banners, 

Aieong the.performenr already eignod 
tar tbe'ncw ,sign ere to -.Recd Sisters: 
Tema PriMe. Sleety Carroll. the Dancing 
ffenryai Ray-SIÓnd. magfcla.ie, B. T. 
Carney and wife and Kenneth (Door 
Ha Mee. 

Ray Roberts, will eosin be general 
manager. 

Cooper Showboat 
Readies for debut 

KANtsAS CITY: Mo. Feb, iR -Tine 
ahowbóat built here Pt the foot of Main 
street by Al Cooper La finished and has 
been named Dixie Queen. 

Arrangements aye being rands for the 
opening and rtthcerad a are tent:eatoii 
,net to ~In Match ?D. Ten pe»oils will 
comprise the noting cat. 

A four.week"engager tent wilt he played 
in Maness 'City, sitter which the Dixie 
Quoin will play spore on the MlsSfiurt 
Royer Ieenseen here and, St. louts, then 
the- Mleilaslppl to new Oritani. 

Death Closes Vaughan Show 
ROANOKE, Va. Feb. 1a. - Gabe 

Ventehan.'well known Jo rep circles and 
wbarecentlr retwined his DtrfeJand Fo _ 
Ibs In 7ioanokc. beoit ht his she-v.to -a 
sudden close- here Monday duff to this 
death of bLs denote teenier, .1 en 
let nette. In en Mato aooddeae . Mir. 
Binnette was lilted, along with tiro 
compathtotue.- W. L, berry and (tarry 
Tuche, while returning tense from a 
loeal night club easily lfoaday, Mue 
Burnettei aiatpr eeciped with a -broken 
caller bone. 

Green Playerb...11os, in April 
NEWPORT. Arkº, Peb. 18.-Joe Orton - 

:kw tine Otriteednnite break that the Judy 
and mint Green Players will .e cn their 
season e.uly lh Apeiesente a new lent, eln 
eternal new faces and features. 'Work- 
men art bu -y at winter quarter{ r +vamp- 
Ing end repainting, the actrat for the 
early spring opening. Troupe wilt again 
play Its establlsbed territory 'thee Ar. 
karma* and -Miseonyl. Shaw player week 
'Manna end moves by motor_ 

Lincoln; f ieb..,, May Get 
TN'O Tenter,: ThÍ Summer 

LINCOLN; Neb.. Feb. 70,---Poteibaltty 
ót two tent abort. battling for au/Person' 
here Nat Ina Miner wee toree V. Lela 
Week, with an unnamed rnanager dick. 
eaing with the Coryeli oornenunity Center 
here for *pot -time Meantime It la aa- 
atuaed that the Chick Boyoa tree which 
hate been up four peen -tar the mummer 
In West Lincoln. wttl be here again. 

Sidney Ermttir, hardline the Ooryeli 
ad of the deal here, Is soundlug Boyne 

t0 r -t -r whelj,err be wrote 'to cannge lots 
and pitch ids tent in the Coryall grounds. 
111 tit' Is arranged their well probably be 
t14 eempetiet. 

Doyen wa fenced'by the McOw,af Win 
puey one summer several years ego Its 
Capitol Beach, but Chick managed to 
chile et, 

Kinney Bin Continues Okela 
CANTON, O.. Feb. 1.8,-Jimmy Perrone 

and wife hays joined' the Hedge Kinsey 
P7_iyeTt, now to their Math wear- at the 
Omen Opera Hoene 'here? Pannone la 
dotng.charreeror bite and big Wine tent - 
nine leads. 'Amateurs are beltg'bffeted 
Feeney nights to good return_ Ijoenener 
are beiite pet toaEta, tinder the direction 
of Chuck Healy. Ktnmey business eon- 
tlancn at a datternetory grit. sefeaording 
to Harry that, brleitnes manage. 

irfRS SPA HOOMbl (Ilea Thomaet bra 
Ink Just returned to her home Ire Bron- 
son. dio.. fromnitaml Beech. Pie. owin 
her zesty In the South. Mtn- Thomas 
enjoyed en tengagernent a. the Grey. 
hound Bar at the end of Mlnakrs Pear 
at Miami Beach, She la all set to open 

Sortbern show In April. . 
W. M. GAINED L. readying a small ontfa 
to Centred'SMisourl, . flIfi B DU- 
MAUNK has. n three -people trick playlan 
Thench-apeaking towns In the -Province 
of Quebec. . . - a9WIN WEEVER, 
veteran elect end rep performer and 
director, la touring Tessa. directing, 

,amateur troupes under the aponsor'eblp 
of lodyca churches and the PTA. Weever 
recently ha,tted out t'wo new playa. The 
Mrterp. Child, which he le mine now. 
end The teenier. . . Al. PtTCATTHl t< 
"ebo.dnoe winding up the canrea season 
with Teenier-Vtcean has been working 
Celebes In and anetied.Clnethnatl, dropped 
by at the desk the ̀ other p.m.. b000m 
petaled by tnc 'girl friend:" Jane Jordan, 
better known In the rep Skid ea Jails 
Allard. Jane hexapod Infrom the Windy 
City to tent Al and will play a few club 

relates In Olney before returning to Cbl 

VERNE 1)OÜGLAS8 la -:nuking irronge- 
ínenta for the reopening of the Doug- 

Iase Players W Utah.. . O. J. (HAPPY), 
CHAPMAN.. termer tent show manager 
and owner or the Bores Show -Prime Kam - 
roe City. Mo.. recently opened a new 
pPHHILLIPS 

be 
lane In thatvtsigned 

+nth Henri L. 
Hrnnk'3-Comedians for the corning tent, 
sensors. ... - BETTY ENO WALLY WAIr 
LACE recently joined the Ralph `needy 
Shaw to Nebraska after severing their 
contleetetm with the Sbenkland-ITetts 
Players to the Dakotas . . . GEORGIA 

,L L AND LAURA LEE, recently wtuh the tá )Zed'Sinc2 Troupe, ore %exi tng friends 
to the Windy City... CHARLES ELLIS, 
one-time repertoire, and stock leading 
man and now a road -chow eleºtricinen is 
at Isom, In Chicago fouhwing the close 
bf Heteetiart Nlphfet ... FRANCIS SttA. 
by. character ictor and" naxophaniat,' her 
joined the Educational Players circa -nit. 
In Indiana- ... I.DDTlt AND AMY have 
lust concluded a tnontb'a engaaemevt al 
tine roue Am Club: Chicago. . - : PHIL 
AND pr.00T HART. for many yews to 
rep and tab, are working 'nite:leer. in 
the Chtmstló urea... , .-JOHN J. .JUSTiCR 
now eat bib home In Kansas. Micas that 
his Justus-Romwln Co. will take to the 
reed 'early in Stay for Its enamel canvas 
trek oler -the nine territory It Daa made 
for many yeeni_ CORDA BLAND. 
Juaia tlle, lies atgned w 

N 
with the John Law. 

runela Players, co begin rebonr-et at Lin- 
ton. Inch, late to Aptill.... OUT l'fOCK 
CO.. net many yearn one ce the leading 
rap organizations tñ the Middle West. b 
elated to. matte s comeback this spring. 
G. Carlton Guy. who was,cmuteatod With 
the company atone with O. W. Mercer 

LEWIS. after closing with Lyt.n.Neuman 
Playera to A--kareses. to oraani2 a 
troupe to playa circle In butherñ Ar- 
kaatrae. .. JIM WARREN Will close his 
stock date at Lawton, Oktan, March 1 and 
epee a few days later under cenrae In 
Louislaca. . THE M78ICAL rellie,l`Lt 
(Wetter oral Edina) have- rete nod to 

?harts** City. Me., from Colorado, where 
-t ley terra been for the prat year playing 
rauda and night spota. They were for- 
neealy, With Htla Morgan Players... . . 
CALIFORNIA PLAYERS, fot-nurly man- 
aged by Sine, O.- W. Walters. will sgaln 
playupdenenoree In Utah teas swam , 

under mnnelternont of _Harry Devl.ion, 
KING AND I1A21I1. PEVYON. atter 

t rrminetit, r their contract with the 
Goodwin Players In Texss..are aojounneg 
Gt Reunon. CECIL VERNON' L or. 
peeling. .n No. 2 oboe* of Lento .Ole to 

WIWlaoisnre... BRADFORD CItAN- 
I 

m . 
. retrrnh charnater mane, tune been 

drafted into the men of 'Been Our nouns,, 
erteTent set the Pendent Tlactter. Kamen 
City. S n. . AL STEVENS. formerly 
wee. J. Doug atorgan. la now. In Cont. 
tnerteni !Mee in Howlers, , .. KENNETII 
DOTI) sojourned to Kansas Clty, M_ ó., 
severald ays let weeken route to the 

Ptoaciroo fair. PRED EWEN 
and Ann Johntronebars terminated their 

end the latterb brother. Nee. In none eneneceeWgt wtth,eh+ ~ilk Wilder Play- 
-txvadenating over Chicago etetloxa. He Am to Mlnneseta:.. , SKESYB AN'D FAT 
Is kaolin on the ether lance as the CROSS. who have befit playing mud* 
Howler Phliceophee date, ultra ton end broadcasting from 

a Shenandoah. Iii.. radio station all win- 
ter. liare atened -still the Prank Qtanlvan 
Platyere fee a second aeacol. VIC. 
TORIA AND BRADLEY ALEXANDER 
have closed a long .s aeo :etth ties Hand 
McO'.'on Players in Nebrnskn.. JIM 
HART La now In eómmcretal Hats In 
ICaasna City. Mo. 

1%*ItS..ELSIE MORGAN. who hot been 
1Tl visiting bey -son. J. Deem. Jr_ .ln 
Ieng Beath, Calif... has returned to win- 
ter quarters at Ja _lcconvIIle Tux.. ante re 
the l.toergan.Hdvey Players will soon bee 
$tri1p rehearsals WALTER i. CROW - 
Lent 'I> neiw director of dramatics with 
the Chicago Deportment of Putter Parks. 

PRANK POWELL, opens bait tent. 
show In Northern Testae March I. . 
]ER M. Gorr' -Coruadt:u.TM. efter CtJbt 
weeks of atoºk'kn-an tmprorised thinner 
at Waco. Tex.- neared .to Corateann, Tex.. 
but attar two reeks of tentattinentoty 
butnness there opened under canes lost 
welt? at Frost, Tex.... WALTERS COME. 
DIA$8,-after 12 Miaow thru Ilattstas end 
Oklahoma, will Invade Miswurl this Viii 
With their tent epee. WALTER AND 
HELEN PRICE Katie dozed witg the 
Báekford-Paoli Miele In the Deep`South. 

HONKY AND JIMMY «HEARN 
heave joined the Jadtndnga-Porter Come- 
dians to Centereda, They were formerly 
with the Larry Nolan Pla - . HELEN 
AND BILLY 'AN SANDY have Entered 
their connection with the Robert La 
They Mete in Teen,. , - . MTLISS urns. 
former director of the Paramount Play. 
en. beg organized a unit to play a -circle 

Lot Disko (t theeteala in Kansan. . . . J. 
PL D. LSNIae bae.legnmcl with the Jon- 

nings-Porter Comet'ntai Lip California 
for the sparing anti ummer... ;tOOliY 
AND BERTHA SHEL ONI bate jarred the 
Paul Compton Playera. 

Ballyhoo Never Grows Old 
By E. F... HRiv^NAN 

most [amour showman that Amer - 
lea cats baart of . started busmen In 

barn and t4hru sheer ballyhoo th,the 
form of imlgtie publfelty skyrocketed 
Ideentelf to the' king of ,the ?lame tint 
world. Prom one elephant t.5 -ahe.gresi- 
ret . show on earth:' P -T. Barnum Ttevey 
mimed a nick. and the werldYn !argent 
clients stands na n enonum,at to him 
persistent effort* in plugging What Inn 
had to 'mil. He never Stopped telling 
to 'em 

Tens la In direct contrast to many, 
atuewnuan who. expect their patine. will 
find out In some way ee other, without 
adverbial:en that -Taney hate a Mote to' 
Offer. iternum'm methods were almost 
nitrate' the Inexpensive type of ballyhoo;, 
the very type titer the email "how ot to- 
day can adopt with little outlay of caShi 
1 ham seen r'nrdl chows drop Into town 
without are murta se one ashen_ of paper 
to smwune- th-ir Coming. Showing. ea 
moat of the amnia tent show& do. on tee 
osit,klrte of town, they p.-' up all ef- 
forta to help put the show over: Many 
Of intent do pot even have flan etful(v-fi 
or entrance lettered end. except In the. 
dare of the. inure proapirltus ones, never 
think ear' teatlaiñg banners , !assns?s 
to catch the eye of'tine peewee -by. 

There la such a tack at IntelLct with 
m.any shows that they emu fan 
to make any dy lignay of petters/1M' 
photos, mush en oldtlmrcsa always took 
advantage or end which eaaIID always be 
piteed In a piominentspot to ally town' 
for a couple of aJim(abn tickets, leech 
a display aorta ate a oaa_-itnnt reminder off 
the ahowy visit. Thirty ernis"worh of 
Ayers will Dorm the mein stem of any 
mull town and with many outfits oven 
this Inexpenstvs bit o4 promotion f. lug. 
lected_ 

Qa the other bend. S know a small 
trick that has kept going for two years 
without mtrang a day and even In. the 

,toaghest time, tt has been making 
moue". , regularly. Thole tHligent Intone; 
'have beeped thetas get out the bustles* 
end with -little exact outlay ,A' tell it 
to the, native a ie their hutnhl Way and 

,get requite. Inn not a mac of exeaeesent 
spending. Wa not that cone Lent plug- 
zing- to start the ball anion,; and keep 
It rollIng all dRtttll" th% n s.- - stay, 

It,cofta from a fee hundred to ~rend 
thousand dollars to pee It 'teen out3ht 
on the rued. end no other Madness, not 
even in mercanttle panne, would spend ao 
reeve it;anel end than ¡wedge% the very 
thing that's meet ºsaeatal-ballyhoo. We 

Spaun Gives 'ii p 
On incorporation 

CINCIN,IATI, Feb. l8e--Byron unman. 
manager tetthe Spence Family Show. went 
headquartee In Adelphl. O. to a Conn. ~intention to The SflUboarti urea 411 tent-abow managers and operator. W Incorporate e1s a nacieas of soli-protcetllon 
in ill, event of an accident On the show 
dittaine the arason.. lie also redvl. tent showmen tee incited 'that? ady;uiCe 
mrm. 

leery tent should ahould be tnoor- porated,' says Spann. -We got into 
a jars last season thee en auto aocldent 
In which two oars Were torn to pieee' sled 
three 'mean were removed to a hoepltal 
One man came but a Cripple. Now If the show hadn't been to the right they wonUd 
have taken everything I lend to the, world: 
including my outfit- my real estate and 
my money In the bank. 

'-Now I am haetog the Mew lnóorpor- 
ated, ashy? Beaeatt,'s In the en-eot of a 
lawsuit they can talky only part of your 
outfit. I 'would advise all adreanoe cant to be ttlaured n 

Capitolians in Houstonc 
HOUSTON. Feb. 11L--Capltel Players. 

maargelgent Of Brigge L- Darllne. attar 
many weeks in Sam Antonio are ehowtng 
permanently in this city ul(der their 
large canine theater. Caect Includes Jim - 
met arced Louts* Jukes George, Brach. 
Colley and Rosaiem. Tor -beef Sleveñ& 
Ralph Blackwell. Jack Cltftard, Plorcnoe 
Delsarde: 1Largnret Lyle. Ct?l Wriggle 
Dick Darling. director. and loon Wrenn. 
added attelettlom. 

Young P1uis Tent Opry 
CLi VilLANDDltb.18.-talph le inter,,. 

whose etrel0 troupe has jest ct rucluirf a 
taCesse (tul mason in the Ctevebrid nit 
reporta that be has found'buainan -'cod 
enO'Irgh to entrant bis taking out a rep 
'Clow under anean the earning a. 
The Young unit has been playing school' 
huid halla Lo t 13, nection alinea Ostobcr, 
meter such play: ea - Uncle rover Cabin, 
The Drunkard. ?he Piptafete Farsas and 
Bardes oat the Opeating Table. 

- retch the movinet picture cxtlbitor, with 
Me Yoge Investmenn, Pita, sneer his allow 
wltb the alit of Dank Night, amateur 
night. fair, prize*, cut -Tate 
eta and win. not. tad It's sensible to 
resume that Um 'public mutt be ap- 
proached to get renilta, Smell shows 
playing under eusptcea should take nd- 
rentega of eee'ry angle offered by the 
otganlvnfIoll aposeoring them and work 
to the llmlt to ;et elf there le lA It. 
Successful caíalvel outfit* de this very MI* In feet. the most auccesadul oper- 
ators in the carnival faced are those who 
force the ]peal groups to - carry the ban. 
nleays With the Idea that 'tbe more 
money tun rho , nukes ,the 'more per- 
centage for the beet anemorñ. 

Many email deem .ate end- variety 
intone steam to think that the ñ'bole 
notice- of 'aueoeas cede whoa they've 
gbt ~Liter ike 
a show that will aat lb hey llgspennd 
moat or the day practaleing abd,rch- U and forget lies most important thing 
--tine show's promotions, And'wbat'a the daft -rasa when*? 101.1 liare good or 
poor show It no one oouirt to see WI? 
You,'ve got to grind ever!' minute to 
Quake e email show pay today, but things 
hus'en't changed a bit Once nernutny 
day-baAyhoo never grows old. 

CURTISS SHOPRINT 
WI1CK SRVICL-LOW eaten. 

" Te&e IhÓer Hsadau,lee,> Slnu 19415" 
CONTtN[NTaL, O. 

COMPLETE - TENT SHOW SACRIFICED 
[ox eosTo, tee nee e u. I p..e> b- nxas..e fn asa, 1 lit, ta' etl r4'4 eaedluw:t, tieta 

1{Qlaent 
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By BILL SACKS 

(Communications to C:nelena'tI Off lea) 
jOIL`P MULHOLLAND had the honor of 
.3 penoeinaltg at the Vice-PrealdonL'sdin- 
n9r to the President in Washington Feb. 
ruary.g. Mre. /toe -etch 1n her **My Day" 
column 1n the Pe'hnutry Ce Imp4731 bad tea 
folIoaiurp to say terradIng Jahn'! eppeor 
Lace: "Gene Burk, abt' shags pro - 
rides the rntertalnment, pet -dunce' o, mar- 
rcr it nretttelan. Jelin Mullion srttl. w'ho 
performed *retiringly lmpa_i.e:e feats 
before mfr eye,:' Tax ulLdr Le one of the 
chief dinners of taste and 1s held Linz" 
pt{s17Y. Ip THAT CFflTA1N ma- 

t .:_u doesn't -top, olrenlnhatig those labia 
icicle, among tb..-e tun , tiuoi super- 

intendents hill opt to find himself' In bad 
with Locum GalnpbW ehd den Cnlveral -- 

ot Tansies Lyceum Bureau- 111.18- 
Rt;L1.. SWANM. at the Cocoanut Grove. 
Loa Angels. tes» been held overso many 
Hems i that rhea tin completes Isla enetge. 
re -ate tbeto cools he will :rive been there 
10 weeks. YR,AX33019 Item just 

* pseud ht the Rlltnare Rohl. Late An- 
y- ' LC Ntc:H S OP MAUUC.Ner 
Yo k. hove eel the date pier their annual 
J bow em May 21' and the piece the r 1sn 

ire -^r, , hew York. . . , VIRGINIA 
e N1f 'POONE. Plijiadelphia irrobsalIlt. left 
.for..dhy 120) for the lleidmn (late Eynon. 

Item In Eamirraisel_vt, tarCotrrpPblert bay leer 
hunbenel.nu.ma, n, Leon Toone: 2 r. HHu 4- 
fe-'tb. Madam PiOreffbo and' Prot. and 
i.Cnrn liarsy Datatei. . . : BARRY 

_MACK/ITO:7S has turned songwriter. 

¡ 

_ 

énison's J 

Y` ' 

f 
We supply" 

ail enterksin r+rnt 
needs for lodes, 
d--rLalm`atle clubs, 
school*. etc., and 
forevarrysle atlorn.i 

Catalog Free. 
T. S. DENISON & CO. 

:pi !IG Web..!, Ave., Deº1, 16. frasests. Ia. 

With Thomas -Ken Byrortnbe bas oollob 
orated eta $ ditty labeled Tile Jreyb o; 
Lore. liu:,ey'a Iikenew adorn, the title 
pase or 113,4 CcspY' v'55 received' Iasi t: cat 
and. running -over Lt burrtedly on our 
wort poluto. 1t sounded Forty darn nice. 

iiL"CRY HAVILANO will present his 
"Cape-_.WiUs Papers" with F0eta11ua new 
royltery rerun when 1t bits the road In 
the Soutil soot- Ec will' a]a0 serve as 
asalet'uit to ?Wto.'re. . swrr . ItO C. 
ANDIRLSON 1s president: A: $_Kany., seo- 

delary. and J. Harvey Klrkbriile. treeaurer. 
of the new IBM Ring Just formed In Day- 
ton, O, . TIIE K.ARNAKB are now 
tta Chulotteavllle. Va.. attar a tworeek 
ealmirn in Richmond. Yr.., which they 
failed to find very pasafitable. HAR. 
DEER, now with the Often and Johnson 
ifcif apopptal' in Now York, tame In Tor a 
raw bit 01_ publIelfy In the February 12 
Slime of .hat New Perk loar"nef and Amu- 
kten. A lerotby story on Hardeen's part 
In the.ehew was er omparind by a photo. 
showing Rerttern preeentlñg hie .r. - 
known alarm clock nifty to the mu, -tal 
revue, 

WILL ROCK, after a busy week an the 
77 Clneulnatt area M both theater And 
high school data, departed tru<Thtrrsday 
(16)' for Bevanasah.0a., where be opened 
Sunday at the Savannah' Taunter: Two 
performance, at a new high school to tno 
Olney area are reported to hare netted 
Dock *193-68 pee amt of the gross. Ile 
is,now toting seven insistent,. and with 
the wfIriktsa I10ned out die performance 
has oilmen a.v.ast Improvement oter lily 
twat nppearfnce in C NCICNIell° név.ra1 
months scm.. . . URASrDINO. also has 
Jut e-prcd a three-week engagement at 
Crab Itnkomo. Merioaaln, Pia, will go on 
toner with the IOU Tolbert Tent Show In 

the spring. . . SYL REILLY'hao re- 
turned to him Calumbuaf0.. headquarters 
eater a ....slid weeks' sojourn ID ? ends. 

TIM GREAT VIRO11. 1 now pr'e- 
senttng 41.1 two-hour show tinder auspice, 
=lib tad Lone Star State. . 
DROWN .Is sot for an indefinite ,toy at 
bt1lgr. Italian Village. Byraeues. 'N. Y. 

HILJWJItNE CUIRIBTOPtILit after 
fOftriigllt'n slay to the Charles Room of 

the Belvedere lintel. Baltimor. 1. eni¡ ueen+ 

lag lbo North .Americio Outdoor Life 
Show being held at the F1ú11 Regiment 
Arwd.-yr 'Lrattlanor. February 17-2B. . . 
DOLLY RECKLESS, who does mnglc white 
dancing and who fcarlrci the razor blade 
trick. is currently holding, forth at'tthc 
2 Or-in.ch C:ub. Baltimore, DEB - 
CRAM (OW Manning), la ple7Rig the 
Pel:tboua.e In the same `r1Dase. 
DOC. HOPFS.LAN, the 1st-a-Drl ik 
magic Vey. la. la Neer Talk rehearsing to 
*he new Ziegfeld show In which he will 
appear. . RA!TIIIORP 0.A8 a new ~lc shop, the Vogl Merle alert. man- 
aged by Phil Thomas and Harry Splt;MDI. 

SAki RAW: MAN. Los Angel. 
,Ragas.. In koepuig,buory In night Cuba In 
8453 tYanolaco's boy region, !RAW 
l"OLN_, atilt n feature, with -Art Shawl, 
unit. opened at,the ChM Delav,en, nuncio. 
Pebru ary 1S. . COLLUiti. the " lRr- 
aelr `-an;'. ueriv playing schools In the 
North Ciuolina country, poatala that hell 
10011x tinder enºt*oearly In May for Ions. 
Meister awing horn VIrgLNar and Vyesi- 

ithhala_ . . LYNN')& PATHS, scan. 
beer tOr Marquis the Magician. antes 
from Srownaood, box.. that htIt-M 3,.s ro. 
witty packed the -2,100 -mat Civic Audi, 
corium. San Angelo. Tel- a fr.t chill. 
sated in the last I0 rears bile only WIlL 
Ito :era and Harley Sadler. Parka mina 
the South 1s giving the show highly sate;,. 
rectory tllelMsi. 

Endurance Shows 
11Comr uunkatións. to BILL 

1'1t1 Antibientent Co. Aski3 
MIo. Supreme Court To Act 

JEFFERSON' CITY. hfa:. Feb. 1. -1n- 
tarnatlonal Amusement Ca, which has 
4ta$etl walicatiume Ina n5l'nber .of MIA, 
'sour! towns including the capital, Jet- 
frraon.Clty, ltaa asked the State Supreme 
Quart 1r0 take jtiribdictton in an Injunc- 
tion suit oxidate 1bá City of Cape 
Ellrardeau. Ma_ seeking to prvrant the 
citsrs oftletsls from interfering with the 
conduct oC a walkathon theta. 

The rzensenxnt company obtained n 
reetralnl.ny, ordot ageing! the -city In the 

-Cí+pe Court Of- Commo0 Pleas a week 
no. It saId fD its" petttton for a writ 
of error from the` Supreme 'Court, but 
the restrainer was dissolved -the. days 
later. The. company charges the city 
erred in tune the restraining 0.QOr was 
djrnlved under at City oedtnanee tebieb 
the eimprnny relatma to be. tmconatltu.. 
donna. `Thepc'tltiorl added that the di. 
"elution of the restraining Order bas' 
brought tbtea1 of isrrewt' Or those to 

coetsitent' chances.05 winning Adfeted J9rMuni), an k Mud Jenn Mansfield. Solos 
p rllr are Jimmy Simms, Rill phi - ht, BAITS 

Should Ciro: wilt of Weer be granted 
the Supremo Collet would 'then review 
the record of Proceeding's to the Capo 
covet. 

SACHS. Ciflcinnatf: Office) 
ore Ray Paso. Johnny Reid. Dori Reld, 
Ralph Witt.'Tiede, Tony Jackie Pine 

li m whitey Isnomd, Schwas:1n Roth and 
Beecher Williams. 

Sally Bucknight la nurse and Phil 
atatthows It In Chinos of malthenapcp. 

nuttier said ttlier is }Ward ..-lent the 

33akelafieid Show Has 
Earmarks of a° Winner 

11A K17u3rri I.D. CAUL. 1bb. le.- 
Derbynhaw. which opried ,here recently 
with :.t couples and alight $0 e, 105. w 
11~10 21 cettPlty and nine soles at 
the 12D -hour mart. Meet Of the teams 
are aponiored and the whew ben the 

mt3,- care? 01 n. winter. Danny Bremer 
la (-mace nod Jimmy Cable is the 'YAM - 
night maniac." Eddie Bernard ° to floor 
judge 

Contestenta remaining are Clyde Ram-, 
by and *eweOger.-Hu(hle ItlndtiMan 
and dlciel Tyne. Stniik t Weal.and Chad 

iso Alv, Porky Jacobsand Kit' Ellis. Jars 
Nally end OlOr n le Wea, Johnny Crowder 
and Vi:nart8alker. 01Ry mine end Rutty 
Carroll. Billy Steele and'.Mnzlne Lang. 
Jew Gruber sod Mary Walker. Charlie 
Loeb and i0 Fey Oostptio. Black ». 
and B (C últelIs Sloven. areen, Ellison and 

Masao Maddox. Johnny o aid. 
Maine Kinnard. Tornmy Collins and IrishM'titlart, 

Jon Chi? end Rase Wllllnams. 
Ri obbytBells end Roes Made. Jackie Lean- 
ard and Ruth Ratites. DIM 'McDaniel, 
ntid Drcretpat' Turn. r Bill ginger sod 
`dretoy Houser, Friq I,.r il to and Roma 
Truly, Mva.hell and Miry Roberta. Solos 

Rock, Rex Major and- Babe Perry. Charlie 
'$nw8e Cord YIVt+1á b pt 3i, $iarnie tee 

D end" Louise ,u s:a be$a. Buster St.rt and 
Elisabeth Hornbeck. JohnnyIsoweu nod 
Trawls Mott, Jerk Diamond and Maigie 
Perry,. Jlnuuyy Stone and Mantle Lefay, 
Johnnie Lortnx and 1 1r lioraeler and 

Wellston Show Still' GoingWith 

10 Teams;Hive Solos 
w15.L&70N. M0. Pots. 111, - On 

America n Speed Uriby Arco bas IO eau par,. 
an p o d tino íos-remalnung at the s2$ -s2$ 

mark. with two iB-mundie'prune in teaseMealy. 

Most at the teams are sponsored 
and a public a-edding le ItehOduled to 
take place ¿bon. 

Minstrelsy 
!M By BOB EMiET 

(Cineinnati Office) 
AL TINT writes fecal 4eihno ,under 

<1414,01 Wrtrviry ti: "Rat- n my pta7- 
Me the beer and free -honed circuit, per- 
mit b,c to Say Cut any good fii. 3d' on the 
Coast couldn't get to and lots ti: tangy of 
the spots I have narked. rind they are net 
beer Ind hed-iliocb spots. Let btm chow 
me mm where 1 con get *moo of thit tree 
tuna. of which' he speak*: maybe h eon S ea 
get it bh Main street in LOS Angeles, ire cm 

am Market street 1n San Fretsco, but I'll be. 
daf :ed'1t Mtwara giving It'away In Chi. Qg0.;. 

leOBrDRit iP'many of the prtm-nt See- 
crntion know that Daytona Original Now 
Ortiena /Mantra, were k-u.scd to J fl. 
lineorty In 1a74 -?.1-.1S ` quri L. ees IL 
Whittler, ''When ten n t lease 'ra out," 
says Whittier, "Nave ly Organlred the 
Haverty Mastodon M s (0 lnrtrel0. 'count 
them. 40) In Cbbpsgo inSeptember. 1870. 
MRPoole wne manager: And In 1878 Joe 
Gorton eurntahed,and 10d"the band with 
Starred Ciitins. IS ZVID Orton :mein or- 
ganized his own company at Mends-We. 
Fa. itlwrly also owned and operated a 
iheeter to Chicago 

BILLY LEROY and Maurxa Harding. 
Now Orleans W.I. ices, are now doing two ~rants a das.orer 44EW, 8:. Louis. 

HILLY KANE, formerly well known in 
minstrelay and tab/olds ae b.dnmoet and 
pEcducer. la reported to be of the point 
of death at ldrrgy ifprgattal. $enaasrlla. O. 
He etlt la In des/Mute- elmottne.tanec And 
friends "Iris lined to drop him n lane. 

Howard. Larry 3icndfe and JuiceZackory. 
Juditee. are itu4tter Coates and Chuck 
Lombardo. 

CHUCK P,tYI.E Infer that the Caps 
Girardeau. /1d0.. atullatbon le atilt pitying 
to goal returns alts: 840 beans with it 
couples remaining In the 'wattles sr- King 
Brady end Payne are handm e ]-t the mits 
Maseru, with kddio Ware nit pits Wtr_-n 
working COmldy. During BS_tiy's Limit 
illness Cluck brindled the char burro« 
for a week. and he reports that 11_ no 
cast Job'.t.71ng 50 511the 'alone* of an 
game like Brady. 

MARLS ARCHER.. fortnedylMaria pasts.co 
n contestant in the recent Johcm 03íy. 

"Penn...law. wished tb . ar,stit tics desk 
Lae week_ Jane Is analoua to locate a 
Show noon. 

mitt th, Don -I' ammo of e eadthncre 
Teases r$0iriIbtng ore Joe .and Zloty drop.tn-s Iliad Lew Dat1a?h. Tony ~re, 

Nallor Kerns and,Snez e. ole Mye .conle on 
fund let us 'boar from yy01l." peatetA'Thin 
Wltllsiás, front Taylorville, ILL 

IIELEoiCClibst 014 now located nt Alta - 
meet Irin. ul ,,Stsubenve, O wive she re. 
erent]y root MO old5hIi5Crt Dandy Cook 
and DennyEMnchrdL bríggerrs, jitter play. 
1t1g the Ralf, Moon Inn, Steubenville. 

NMN,,,,,,,Z11 -I 

Cis You Want 'Em;' 
When You Want 'Em f r DA AND_NIGHT_SERVICE 

Shipment Within 24 
'Hours ---If Requested 

CASH WITH ORDER PRICES ---1 La INCHES -NO C. O. 
IOAOO....i6-tltr 90,000....$ DAM i00.o06 ..$20.00 I D,pileae. .pea. 
20.000...- 8.40 _ `JO,000--i. 12.70. 2O01c100...- .34.90 ' Deshle They Prsc.. 

e.. Ab ;where any re Milne d.Ared. For each Chang* of *0~114a.wd sal e ate $J,00 -A 
ether's" .eniv i sa ee colo da0e. N. erasirert.rstan lO.00dtleket, of (cam o ceb 

STOCK TrCaOt[T$ 'WELOON,WILLMMS&LICK'S 
s 

ROLL. 
.,re see FORT SMITH[[ ARK. 

t0 ROLt.S...0 704 t00,000.0ó need ouirantesesnd,,Aeeureoy, 

FOLDED 
TICKETS 

WALKATHON DERRY SHOW 
Opens Thursday, Mardi 9., Knoavill'e, Tenn. 

These. Elt sdcath Daally~Opon Seven Days a Week. 
Sponsón guaranteed to those who qualify.lrwi No collect whet or telopa 

Niue* h calla. Last show bee yea atto. Cpésmunicate ERNIE YOUNG. cara 
Perk Hotel, Keeivllle, Tenn, Show financed 10017.: 
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ALDInRT r-e-Chartea, 85, rehired ntnw - 
ment park Operator, February 4 at hie 
honor in Milwaukee. At manager of the 
termer Witte 'Pink the stage¢ ninny 
regattas, "returning connate and- out. 
board motcr.boat races. Strewed 'by a 
dslfyhbfo. 

A]isDEN--Clopute Trowbridge, 67, for- 
merly 'In mtnetrel!iy,, light epee" retry 

Vaudeville for over 40 year* Inon. AiMont, 
M1eh..hcwpitel Jensiety 30 ',tier 'In tw'o- 
ytar Illnee.e. At the Wife 13 Amstien 
yotned the Mas. Rilbetrele as' ooticdat 
and brae sinner. Inter, nub tits brothet, 
the ;late Charles O. Amen," lis iodised 
lit Henry's Mlnatreta. remntotng with the 
troupe three ye,oti followed by a year 
with the Corrine Opera Co. A_maden 
toured] the oouotr': ea a membee of the 
team of'Degheelo and' Minden with the 
}'rank DCShotte Opera Co. for nee yearn 
where he met and worked with the late 
)carte premier.. tee was preduorr and 
principal oomedlan with the A. L, Wit- 
t>ur Oenes Co. roe a1x feats, then losrwd 
the old Jennie R. Welle Opera Coe = hen 
hr leer red In a TiceI_ eapelty fo. Mine 
Tema On there ho met Haan Davenport 
"Moore it. rs.rrelen'Other aosrpenlee with 
whleh Arnaden had appeared teoluded 
the New York Ope . Ca: the Rediden 
Opera Co.c with which be toured Canada, 
nod the xtewleettan Opera CO. Hie laat 
appearance in Ughe opera tree with the 
Colunente Opera Co. Amade'n also ap. 
peered. to a number of Victor Herbert 
operettas in New York betote touring 
with John W. Vennee M instrela for thine 
yee For four years thereafter his wars 
no -operator or Antndea K Kert'e Midi - 
ma thaw. Prior'to.retiring to l' 32 Mr. 
end Mrs. Ameden, appearing as Temple 
read abate pr ientod n comedy winning 
and talking act In ,tnudnefee. Pendee 
hia wide*. be 1s eureived by a eon. Elton, 
8erwsm February .3 In Albion, with 
bugler In Ri-reralde Cemetery theg'e, 
BAITAGLIA- lobn, owner of the 

Harrn. Cite. Detroit niglit'epot, Pebtuary 
1 at Isle home in Detroit Burial in 
Mt. Onwet CeOnKeey. Del oft. 

IIHAIJ.-Chatter W. el, former nee 
owner, Petruary 14 at bin home In Ocean - 
did e. Lone Nand A' banku u y prófe..atan, 
Well reared the anitnds as a hobby. 
Statfttbg 10 gran ago, he aoqutred the 
maelotl& of what later became- Pewee. 

Buck'is. Zoo. He owned 'Chanel Weir's 
drphenls. an Old weenie -111e ne.., end need 
to rent his animal to the Hippodrome 
and Lone Park, K ' York. Fbllehirtng side 
of hi. %oo he, went into the motion-pic- 
turb busipt, Ilitalt-eing Jungle Lore, 

RELDON-Mrs Metier (Adel- former 
chief usher at, the i,oew ,LYrtc Tlteatas, 
lirtdgeport, Conn_ tend v.1fe Of George 
Belden. veteran Bridgeport .tagehard. In 
Quit anew Febtnary'3 after n long uLam,. 

DROWN -Walter We Metter of the 
Stocking 'Theater. Orient Rapids. Miele. 
Dater February 8 of pneumonia. Hie 
widow Te enInes: 

CARTER -Desmond, welter of muattpal 
comedy lyric', to London Peuery 3 
Carter had Compered in whole or partly 
nheut 2C0 aoftpe, Including the lyrics for 
Lady Re Gord,'A Yºnkee 011144 Cotrlt Of 
irIeri¢ A.Uttar and many others. 

OA88AfYYCh--Henry J..- 74, mtiatctin 
and formerly even, to a aeteur theáttn 
eels in Centre' MU+ourl, of eornptleatiena 
front an tateltimil cttardee at bin ]tome 
tit <k nee Bend, Moe, Yebn Dry t t. Sur- 

vived tr his widow, revs daughee s, enema 
'0III end Coln .bra Bern. Burial In Otago 
Bend 1'bbrwta,-y lt. 

COLV1Qs-11arrtefl. 09:.tarmor Mimic 
and theatrical 'Glue with The Dctrodt 
Free Pror.. ihbrtiory 2 at, her home In 
Detrots:. In recent *care who was with 
t11e nedetal tnriteesr Project. Survived 

Ther brother. Burial In Ludington. 

DAMAO77i---Oearge.,,48, Hater. Mimeo? 
sod playwright. Ftabrtearf 10 inneere York. 
He la Credited with having written' 185 
Ple5n.Mann of whin& Were ~Wed by 
the 3Whambra Players, Harlem. N. Y. Ho 
began hie thentrtdtl career at the age of 
14, engine and dondng mini the Fax 6- 
*fld 10..c tit hour -a. Ho had hra -own 
nark company in Hoboken. N. Yt, end 
later appeared to the cad` Pathe thole, 
Dainroth Far a member en true Catholic 
Astor. Oltlld. He leaves, his wife, Here 
Sera Wlncbeiscr: pettier', 

tInfief r-Gbuaelca- Mantel anif orcher.- 
tee enndut:Lr, In iuita000sti Itoelidnin, 
Potts Ind, Ore., Pebrgnry 8. MI. musical 

of eWere"? tar. lerc` 
began 

d4n,, lid mnnny, lima e 
nttigl 

Men at use Hamburg Coosorwatorn 
liter making is coaioe:t tour of Interne. 
Mºtrene Ziegfeld brallebt Meeker to 
antenna ter ,1890 to conduce et the 
Tiocadero The sect, ChiMge. rte led the 
military band -and took a big part to 
other ,r ' !c O iertltitiCít . t than Lewis 
and Clarh Fair. Pentland, In 1005, Later 

The Finol Curtain 
he caaiduated st the tdszquam-4:rabd 
Theater and for several. years, conducted 
the Portland Symphony OrebenTa_ He 
wean one of P..rUandb, leatlien plan° 
teacbeP. Union. Pebnear, 7 and ohm- 
enr nlent ems aa:le at I rth.nd Creme. 
tor! --- 

DILLON - James Joseph. 34, mute 
stunt mass. -recently In Meridian, hILte- 
o t injurles ~rained `a year ago When 
hie beck was broken he tall from a 
We htninon ntrcet oar. Dillon wua 
anoint on American thrill Will -rams for 
into driver. thru fire. Survived by hie 
widow; a non, Jamef Jr:. and his pereltts. 

ens who rde In ldinn-taotes. Service" In 
eter1dein. 

DOTY-Deihl A. (Dell. 64. Dubuque. 
Ia.. muíftlan and nevtl'y elected president 
of the Dubuque Protective Amees*UOn of suadclane, in Plnlry Hospital, Dot. 
beetle. Jannnry l'T alter a abort illnnee, 
S er- iete January 10 in Dtibj,qu,, with 
bVofhtl t6 Liewdod Cron:cry there. 

'.r=apport' player In Caulat Bell.'" Rand, February ii in 
Wadasorth Hospttalerrew York. of a boars 

PELT-43pooge 32. rnotioa'picture ex- 
ltiblt$r in' Philadelphia for more than 
30 year.. In lit Lung's and Children Hos- 
pital, that cite. January' 22 He and his 
brother blunt' gro' Ainbeenader Theater, 
Philadelphia: arid" at the time of isle 
death operated tut, Southern Theater. 
°Booth Philadelphia, Ind, trig 1DdlrenY 
'Meet -an Wert Plttladotphta, He was a 
member al the Felts. Miaow -and II'HUI 
Shalom. Survived 'by his Oircnta and 
foneelisttghtere. ° ervices tnPhliadeneelc 
'January '23. 

PTRL.-Tloomas IL.'S4, .trge Manager 
of the Ohio Theater, Slandierd, O.. 
alnOe- It was bunt in year. 20yci1 February 
11 at;. biz ,fame In that cityefttr a trice 
Warm. rte was previolefle employed to 
the lame carmen, tit the old Orand 

Operater 
Beene e member Cn.eIu guile 

lie wen 
a Wye employees' 
utlt9,15 to 3Lannrteld. bite widow, n ion 
and throe daughters atrrrtve, dollop ,ad burial bn Mansfield, 

FLAX -Mr.. Hole Leib. ib. e8, sister 'of 
hairy and Al Jolson. radio. eíce and 
Meech eomaUñn. In F.ttergeaty Hospital, 
W.ishinnton, 7hbrtnary 10. De'ed`s the 
two brotlaeta,.0ho !a survived by -het Inn- t tend, two daughter., taso'ions, lily fattier 
and es dater. 

OAGH--Ooorge We In, tofot a actor 
bitt in teja past revs:el Snare a hotel 
caner, January 24 iº Washington alter a 
brief Illrsetart In connection with hit 
theatrical ' neilvltice Oego bad written 

erse and noiig$somseof wtdoii were In- 
tettduced to Yet+ public by may Irwin, 
services Javelin, 20 In Tacoma. Wash 

OP.h r -Claree Brriieh -tags and 
aarern uotres. er110 Loured the United 
Mates with Lilian Rureil in else '8Oe. Fehr -retry l4 In bar Chelsea. England, 
Sterne. Mlm Greet studied for the deem 
under Herman Aisne. Wile Behnke and 
Ben Greet. She wwe haven r. not reified 
to the late. cubed. 821 triode bet silage 
debut In 1101l with the Seri Greet Co.. ht 
which dui played teeny part. in Shake. 
S1 Careatn play., and then was engaged by 
John Hare ter the Garrick°'theater, Lone 
don, Prom 1903 to 1033 she s.pptrfrred 
mach sensate In London. and to re,e'at 
year. had played auppdrtiag Mew in many 
H ellish films. 

HAWKFM - idirimpw A-. '5. .protector 
Operator at bin+ Grand Riviera Theater. 
Detroit, Febrstary f1 at boon , In 
Pkenerit Ridge. Detroit pubueb. Re was 
a chattermartntbor of the t 1,ratt motion 
picture prolectlontats' union and had 
been faaliclal wi rotary of the union 
for 20 yearn. Curelved, by -hie wtdOV. 
Mare Lee: a dnugnee/, two was and his 

Detroit, 
Burial in Woodanerr Cemetery. 

in Lori.,: Memory or. 

HILL--Rbbeit. 58, form circus acro- 
bat, In New Albany, Ind., February 20. 
Ede had trouped 'With lesmeln de Bailey. 
Iungtigg Brm:, and other -shovers.. An in- 
jury suffered In one of hla acts many 
year, ego free ta. end ere hit eirgus-csteir. 

IM1tOP-ferry, 65. tarar manager w 
the Apollo 

fernier 
Theater, MIlwaukoen, February 

8 at his farm' beªne lei Orenylle Town- 
ship, Wáukasha Cotitttyr WL. survived by 
hie widow, two sons and a daughter. 

lüllNEDY-a, A., 03, retie -ovine per- 
former, in Seattle recently. Survived by 
hie widow, Laura: three d.USbtelle. a son 
and acwenal Edatra oral brother,. 

"KEOUGH--Iittria Jq father at 0* 
Keough, Chicago theatrical rgeoe. In 
that city February 12. Survived by h14 ~ow and, two soon. Ea and Jame* A. 
(Jlmmyh Carnusly eetfeFwtl manager of 
Ylnbtiteln ar Rubin Corp- Minneapolis, 
nd:i8exe Arnua*Rtent Co.. liellsraukee. 

Cordons February 15,E Chicago and In- 
-terment In bto,untt Cuenca c emtery there. 

L,lt' PAiVA-Emmet. 41, lnternatfxlslly 
'known VW-m?tc dtneer, February 11 In 
the neengeUcd Deaconees Iloepttat,, De. 
trait- eh, antepeOl a *reek ago while 
danctim with bar partner, Enna; Leg,try, 
In a night club, She wise been In V 
hlta 

I- c.and ate he aros of 9 danced el Olear 
IGrmntersteinit, NOW Tack, and after et 
CAhtinetital tour she war next seen In 
tests country iii the ballet of the metro- 
politan Opera. She war an exponent of 
tau ballet, theAmerkao Whirl and,tnter- 
aatlonal ebarnater derma. Ste toured 
Swath Amerua lit the- earty 10205, il,q- 
ttlrning -to this country, Ira Pelee and 
Erne : Leger'. as a teamn played the, 
RHO and door circuities. Sci'b c.es in De. trolt February 13. Bode was cromated 
cad the Tame sent to her daughter, here. 
Lhtbet Erianann, at Fortlaad, Oro. 

LAWRXICE-A11an. 75. composer ,and 
band leader of Scranton Pa., at his (borne 
clime I'bbrusry o titter it long pine's. At 
ono tamo lo. conducted the orchentem at the old Lynne= end Academy theetcra. 
ftuwnton. Surveyed, by. three' deugh tern, 
one eon. a alder and five gr:.tuflebildren, 
Sereiree February 8 at the home, with 
burIel In 18..thany. Wayne County, Pat., 
his birthplace. 

Lu enteetiR-Charles A.. 74, former stale 
director of the MetropeuIan Opera House. 
February 12 at his home en Mana¡Quan, 
N. J.. of a heart ettaA k. Boone nesodtat- 
Log with the ftetropoiitan Opera Hauls he 
war Wile manager for the Iota David 
Be iero and Rieetard Maniddd. He leaves 
his wife, the former Nellie l,'. Freeman. 

eleCLtáiltY-liskcr. 48. suddenly tit hie 
homo In Miami, Fla., Pebrynly 10, Lust 
`'soon he far aasoclated with the tits 

-tErwt. Barbara°Sfclutyr on Ms Art L,VIe 
,Show,, unit disc alywt'a1 years rift- ticket 
taker and asaletant bow canvastnab with 
the Rin611ng etrctut, lYe wain s mrmbcr 
of the Coral Gabt+I poet. American Laglon, 
which'conducted :hl! funeral sOra7oa . and 
the Maaeetle ennui lodge. EELS widow. 
itrio. Ola lieCivakyr. rushee, Burial in 
,Msau,i 

McDEARMID.-i:ts. Cenci )ley áí1L. 
.88,'con art pletttat and oaBsntbt, to a a 
Dlcgo.(`-aiLl.. E'ebc-oats U. Bithtd trevekd 
with vnrinru, cbnutauqun graulxs. Sur- 
vived' by her husband: George. former 

-dean or the faculty of the Ohio Me., 
ebonies' Institute. Cincinnatk a daughter, 
lop. throe brother, and two grandee:en- 
dr.on.- 

MeiCitEaWeenie, 31., associated with 
Station WADS. Anderwon, S. C.. es ,audttor, 
aleimrn end SO101it. Mudd dead la Ass 
apartment Unas January 20. lily widow 
atooFtwochildren c ennea. 

SEOWOLI T"6--(',1 Tt`. let- daughter of 
Mr. ond,ldri. P. J. MctWUiinnst February 
lx at ho, hams in Parente, Wet. PaUicr 
b operestlernof two Mee] theaters ,nod 
china -man of the board of rho Irdepencl- 
ern ?neatens Protective Aumeintioo of 
Wlecotairt.eSterelvo º besides th,1 parents 
lncinde Eve wieners and three brother,. 

IRIttiChLAi.-ibo et Et., 3e, traffic man- 
ante at Station s'ADC, Akronc )'ebrtiery 
3 Ili Kt. T7tarr:e-. needled there, tic had II. been identified tea mental yes wItb 

Wee Patted A.,ay jenny 17, 1939. the atudl0 staff wind unwed the remote- 
- at Winla. etavee. needs. 

Retie L. HOWE 
l EPH H. HOWE 

HERBERT HOWE 

I1MOIrAtr-,iahn tiray`on. 74,. ertirrd 
Vatted. Wale, Molina. Plctare Baratta 
cmptayetw' i'n Prov4ar, re linapttal. Wash- 
Ington., January 28 after an filar of 
one trtanth. eleitvie d by hilt 'Aldo..,, 
e go and three deueblcrn, Service, arum. 
Dry 27 In A. Jenn'r gnl.ow'l Chureh, 
Mount Rainer. Md., with burial to Reek 
Creek CeeneterT there. 

cannot crew with bcatdw.ata ins 
peOltlia r r rt a ore ' G tie Mean A.- Mare-bal, 
of the nape departmtnt 6t WADO. sur- 
vive, ecrvia.i and tonne to Akron, 

u1 A4N--.Aiwa Jun, daughter of Mrs. 
Helen O:- litlrr's, farmed'.' well known 
in the eerrrt field and olio with narrate 
oittdgpr shone. In Chinese January'?l. 
nee:de> her mother. she íe nurrlead by 
Ion- husband. a 'tie_ abd a brother 
Burial in Chlexea 

ODII.O -!{cien. lOt fernier promir.mt: 
eneeiac a Minna. February le in It'd -e. 
bu -Wien. Austria.. where due had le ed 

Shona her retirement 90 }}tarn ago, Her 
beet known ,roles hirer kW -teem Serra Gene 
and ]Zara, Among her actecee ants eau 
n command penTorreanee for 120ptror Wit - 
helm of Otereeny. 

ROAC1E-.John William. 84. tether of 
John Strother (. } iOatylt, pitchman 
and motlwlne than. at Ins home in 
Durham. u N. C.. Ibtq-lgT 4 of ,pnau- 
tnonte. lie wee employed by the'$outh. 
eTti Itatlwaya far '57 lean, ,8urvtved bT 
his widow, 8nitlo Morgan 8. Roach; two - 

none. John 2trother and Witham Lent, 
eurvsyer. lnteterrint In (be LaAeaeod 
Ceinelegy, Durhata. 

ROBERTSON -.Copt. H. W...57. tether of 
Ann!, Nbegtr. film setreaa.,February i2 
at his dalaghtee'a be the lb J.I m stead. 
Enna lot 

1fUTLEDGEr -Peer nett W., 49e nit eitme- 
uttve and member of thy board of dime- 
-toga of the Central Outdoor Advcrttstng 
'Co Cie -retail& t bruery 4 to nicker 
Height., Clerelabd, after o ,bang Mtn 
A native of 'Kokomo, Ind.. qe Mane"' 
newspaper work on Tea lridtan .pain 
Stare later going to Cleveland- where he 
ear i with The Cleveland Peelle Dedise 
'until t010, when be became aebdated 
with the Harty IL. Packer Co.. now. the 
Central Outdoor Aden -elate« eta. Hie 
Widow and two dauhter, aweless. Skirt - 
tees m Cierelemif Ind burial In Wilt - 
lawn Cemetery, Glenn. O. 

RAlt2'O1ttO`ur-Cn trier 11, owner rind 
operator of the Capitol Thorium, Eteryey, 
1..., Februtly 2 at tea wh-et of lira track 
between Stratum and,Oehieyodan, In. ito 
Wan a World War teleran. Survived by 
his widow and two daughter*. 

3ClAICYP@t--Clfarbee N,, 76, actor. la, 
liollytvood recently. Scli* Ser Marred hie. 
stage career In New York Vt 18i4. }in 
sent; West !o"1909 and entered picture., 
wbeye be had been active ceeratene. Re 

- leaves its ;widow. ,two daughters sod it 
Dean. 

8IPP-Mr5, Feed. vatrda' and repertoire 
performer'knówo profeinienalty M little 
DLleympti, a9 tier borne to Llnooin,'ireb 
I ,bnury 5 after an Itlnaer of three 
years, She bed been retired aeveral year.. 
survived by her husband. Fred: con. 
Donald. and a atate8 

SenleDin-Adsour, 45, eteon endure 
oprratar. February t in Mtllodgevlli , 4 

a heart attack. Iila widow nowt two 
children sumac. 

WAGNffit-Ernst, 15, Mentbt7'of toe 
Ptfiedeipht Orchestra When It wan 
founded In 1201; in Lalekeoau 1fmlittal 
Plilladptpbla, January 111. Survived by 
two sots area three daughters. &twit ú- 
February -3, stab burial in Northwood 
Cemetery, Philadelphia. 

WiOuiB. -Joseph if. (flask). el, par Ise 
With the Tlrooiirece .niter Deck nun Feb- 
ruary 10 /n Butler ,Memorial llesplenl, 
Sutter. -, Pa.. ofa beast after& duetgg p- r- 
formunee, Ito had been "Milne for a'be 
tints and had planned,to Brave the l m- 
penv to take 'a needed teen. dutvtwed by 
two ,uteri. The 'body arson sent to the 
atñiderce Of bin dater 10 St. Joined:eley, 
YR. for services nnd'budal, 

WELCH--Ctei"ey Vlttr ii. S. duUrfttcr' at 
T. d Welch. pony ride oportfce on the 
Johrthtir J, Soiec Shore, , in A ndrri on S. C.. 
February 3 - Her parent-, one brother and 
foto enters comn e. nee: etese lei Ands:Wan 
February 4, with hurtle'. in Silver ascot 
Cemetery these 

W l,EY-Cbat:ca, 74. s pioneer road 
,chew end opens ~ninny murloian, of 
Sesttle.,rv'e'ntly et bas berme In Riverton. 
Oro-. after a two-montis illewce Re played 
Malin in Sonttleb filet symphony ca- 
che -Ara. al : the cornet In the elevens 
old Iortgrr $ Luben Ilend bofoee touring 
with read strews men 'apee. CoenpetrI 
Rae later returned to iintrtle to Leach 
mule. ll1Eh to Mttlottte Orden We* - 

wan non a charter nustsler of iliac Serra 
S1u+ticlane'" Assoelet fen. Besides his t iota. 
riteabeth, at inverter. he leaven a elm, 
Verdi. at Seattle, 

wl IaTOw..Senn formerly ~fated 
with ccttilrelr ern the wed (arum In 
Foxboro. Manes., recently after a tong 
lllne' 

VW,p.ZBUROEIt--Alorandeo. 58, widely 
known in music otraner thltiotll Rite 
eo"taltly. January 31 in Detroit Of it Inert 
attack.' After ereduetlog from the 
Micbteen Corsetºowy of ilium he 
atudied under Alberto Jonas and Victor 
T3nnlo at 1. later $RIO i r? 

, V ºa web err 
ass! 'unclad under Thermic L atatiek,n, 
Poederawrrkl and Oebriilo,:.l n it 'nerd 
will the New York Inent-'tmanfe Or. 
charnel and the Minnsepol'g e,`ymptwny 
and anent ea concert tours for a et -el 
yews, 'later opening nil own tudlo. 
Servenr.3 at the, home of 1Lf MAea%. Mr.. 
Herbert D. Roble of Interment In 
Waedmere "limy. Detroit 

FEATS-:slllyeta ntitlrr. 735, LrIab poet 
and playwright, err Ronuebrune, Primer. 

(Jac ~AL Ct7JtT.tIN os pope 44j 
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The .0 
- ATLANTDC - 

- New York World's fair 
Flushing, I. 1. 

Opens April 30 

'''crld'y Fails 
.0 

- PACIFIC 
I Golden C'tati? Internalihnal Exposition - e 

San Franciscos ' t 
Opened Fchrtlary 18 

Golden Gate Expo Bows With 143,497 
Full Fun Zone 
Is Not Likely 

Chance for greatest of tali 
lnritiways Muffed. Sly 41- 
servers-much space open 

NZW YORK. rely. 18. - Handl spa 
troubling the amusement dislaion of 
the Meld') Fair ,ares becoming oanunam 

ip arbtind town as the word sprouts 
knit the run moo w ll not be nnywit, re 
near 'What Plc:adult Whalen Ricks It 

.r it, be. To tbo_a Clone to the Pitt-htett 
.,Suer this I-, ha dt+}. For rn. i*tb" It 
hs been apparent that the fair had 
already muffed its chances of having 
the robe« of' all expeettlon Medwaye. 
fh More to not ewe --K tappet« at 
tae. t wertere tuna and eestaw-bat aO 
-here business hoped carat in this Re- 
name emittc, nett coaa.elcelell Weenie!n 
n- Olen s bug be the meentii i1i0 
run thine, 

Sot Peels was not the eat. As his 
happened often Wrenn, sea -n tf'n with 
e elasnt Ideae were dl-eattraeed br lieent 
hudy mar due coeitraot,aal atipwationa 
e nd an client - of lrtterrmrenor from 
atimdry elap..rtmerata arable taw r air cor- 
p ambers. Ari a feintt cine proposition 
1 er another went by the boards. dta- 

,_ºdeJf al impraeuaal under taxi eirCUO1- 
em err- sad.-eorankly née worth the alt 

Today it le the eoaie&ihn department 
et the tent libel/ that la on the s 
AT,/ tr then anyone to the areUrei~t 
ear -up, coaoamalon heads have been -con- 
1!nvafly Its totifllet with the legal. flnea- 
+_-^rl and rrgloeerine grnupe trfeetn the 
ratan corporation. Contracts etched by 
rosy centen?on department are .thr»wn 
rcpt filth the met demand car different 
and Iran:.ably more strincent demands 

the part of the fair. 
On the Other hand, tole blame ter tiny 

eliav-tlatlen CI txi'ert-I Jeedirat «boa - 
tree a tsnnnQt be laid to the tale. It has, 
_.ter a 'teeti h year to abtate ltoanclal 

tae ertpardttea et terrnm offered by 
e.ht r bii.hirig patrrti. See that as It may, 
etie fer'S remains that nowh ri neur á rb-- amount of the aanuaem4pt -zone 

= has herb allttirntltd ley the middle 
~ I o r, . Irse than 73 day. prior to 

Nnc lawn Ln rdealed opening 
are that April 30 war free the 

r, ,z pint ,,env ttteeenplate. Ounces - 
=era «sadly in the fold and currently 
perraeiog Caeatroenoc tell strange t. .7 a t ltrietteee gat fn Iv. tt_ar; 

cri nsess*onehi still a -91,1n- 
tag relate even more fsnLrtie ate -ara 

red all are wondering what the eiateome 
+ 11 b 

Beatty to Flushing? 
illrlllei Ww,nts flint 
rte' TOMS. Feb. 18-Ptolded rink 

apU.I t '6sctuslre." on wild ant- 
_ - to _e !WI Lasts tad M elrbrer 

h probabtf that Clyde stony 4,íU be an fate.gril pert .Of the 
t,- CLAdrefe A Wang pk"tsLraaa Oift 11v 

A 'tank. producer of the, strbowrit toff 
or,-rW.0 dreua to kb:d)7ard. reports 

Y e' effc-led ww rrc rf nt with Um 
eat tr=ios Whereby the a-- will bead- 
le. a a awn reeriteSrhitt program. 

rte-, ,. 5 íri rr It stellar amedue. s:urºe 
Darrel» i1-tt rtJtrtenne: Muth 

Sinew/ to riashi*3e erppaalte t Sal 

7 Special Tic!:ets 
At Bargain Rates; 

Aim 3 Million 
KIM YORK, Feb. lór--If there's 

13.000.000 lying around tome the World's 
Fair has a good buy with a Set-up of 
rearm typos 0f tit gage ra 'Cut ratter. 

. lte an adv- n a 'buy Fair at trying to 
. plug the ids that the get-up theoredcal- 
ly la for meuopotltan people whore sup- 
port. and elide minde :MU are lasing 
begat, bet in-practie- the paateboord 
Cooke will be distributed natioenity. The 
lucky ~fen are isCfollo*'a 

1. eOuvrNfR_ 1100K -Mille general ed 
mlelotm elm aóae eeloo admisetam. Feoe 

.*aloe -85.40. Salem price, 43.75., Ba'r'n 
11',03. 

i1, SYASON TICKET--3tootranderable. 
id mtg./trig photo. Unlimited sited'. 
alone. COL 

20-AI)5illth1O1.1 TlCKST.-Nontrane- 
Serable. , Identifying, photo. Good any 
time. any rtiy. non value -S15. Sale price 
17.50. flaring 1110.' " 

4. C1í11 t'Jtg1r7S-Nontaansfareble ace - 
eon ticket. Identifying photo. Between 
ages r. 3 ed.14. lhn111mltad ndtnlaalcns. 1St 

5 8C11,001. Cf7L/DRI N-10ADMIISZON 
-Noetrensferable season tUdtet..Signa- 
tures of owner and t-ihool suthartty M- 
etered- 1=. 

to COLL3aE ETUDEKT= F.ACHF 1-- 
Ndoiratttfereble sesame tlek t. Identity - 
log photos .lguaturee of owner and 
acI1 4l ailthortty required. Unlimited ad- 
missions!. I17.50. 

' 7. COLLIEOE 9TUDl14T-1p tCitFR 20- 
ADStIRS1Q11-Nontrarutanblo ' Identtfy- 

'aboºi autbortttaga Signatures 
ram rahlda 

a18. Sale pries, IC. * ving *7Q. 
01111~L -rime odmiidoo 75 cents. 

Children up to 14 years. its ottitar except 
on one day a itrrh fnal drealoe dl, when 

fSOO 7 Slik01.41, an opposfic pespe) 

4,000 Answer 
í. lily Hose Call 
h71íí, yaktL Feb. _J,.--.Four'theeutrnd 

people tnobbed. the local Hippodrome 
answering a sell yeytctdiiY for intent for 
Belly Roma water show at. the World 
Vein This la the biggest crowd that err enawerm a obit for I$inat. at be two- 

Rome chose 400 girls while 20. news- 
paper men eovered the event. tlteludlr.- 
ca cam .,pendsrnte from the London ).rti,. 
The fiatip Worker, and The Steau- 
Zcftunc. Rose got breaks In the kcal 
dellice and the eIro l raricos. 

Rome will ltipatPtso an atrdIUon tomor- 
f8v for , ewtnuneci. 

Power Failure, Dousing Lights, 
Is Sour Break for Gayway Biz 

SAN YteANCT CO Fob. 2O. -Attendance on Saturday. opening day of *Spleen 
Gate International I:epwtgon. was given ea 143.477. EttUrmetm of uOtclnls had 
born 180.000 for the opener. , Admnlisions on prraene a totaled 141000. More than 
12C170 peewee were 1511d by expo workers.. conceatloper( Lent taxhibttoes. greater 
portion of the remaining pastahaleda being given to Walt and go., ia. What omerlala 
meted a rigid pees pokey and advance boaters' terket -imps¡n w7re enedtttd 
with the good pay crowd which attended: 8wieee0lr elche good for adridetada, 

on Saturday and Sunday,wer, sole :.rhos 
prior rip the opening. 

Qhawte'ien and eeneseela0tra hank roll. 
ing ahow:s along the Oeywey got head - 
eches to a b w .y, . tit:' expo 'opened. 
Tot morn than 75 per cent o1 ,visors On 
Um midway were ready to do bitumen Y 
the Lair olhrlstly got Under way abortty 
after noon. A few late ,exhibitors got 
finder tar battler lust before night 
ºrands started to britCo tl rite' gent. 
Cc¢unttn the sour breaks. lb -a r the 
bag one when lights went out, pluaptlag 
the aromennent ,area into darkreJS 1e-' 
about the time í1yy throngs were ready 
'Lar the elentng sight,. Lights were pint 
more Shan two hours. e _ t U. po.r 
fillu:e.,tt war aaid_ DtY_ppelated patfons 
were refunded their money. One oper- 
ator mild sir- pow« failure probably alit 
those running Gay-. y Moab 820.000 

Ranch and Ripley's Tops 
Sally Ratldk Nude Hersh and MUM 

tt.or Not, Ripleyi.Odd.itoriurn. did lvpn, 
the Ranch dr..wing nearly I4Jnle cite. 
tatne.s. Ripley's show dig around the 
7,800 ñ ,a u. PrOritl_rig fOr tier,' Ranch 
Were Clrsicit Dexleil, hilly "ntteer. Cito 
Lowe zeal Jack Pannell. Elbow bat 47 
Orb, each tenting n 20 -minute *pelt 
every hotly. 

Troubis hit Sinq_rt, SSldget Village 
when keenz0nr Thec,ttr Hart' wale forced 
tin dose libo *bow shortly after u p.m. 
When the Tights d.d not Borne oat assist 
and the tittle foot complained oS dºrR- 
oE1 and cold. Ripley's: Oddttortnta. 
managed by Prank ~brine. 'haa 1Q 
altmettotui" tkith IWO more. coming later 
this watt. 

t,lta'Shot et Dufour do linger* drew 
well with Ltelaartr llobcreCurtbeta-P:alrl- 
lag this arl-dn of life. tticlle." which 
many insist . the original et the 't010 
Mir, wee well up in budge.. bnntkot& 
in all there Were 38 attraeellene era opt: - 
ahem on, reteardJ. not including harry 
A. pitons' Twin Plats Wheels. and also 
the Roller Coaster and Speed Claa 

boseral attraction r cat rr..dy, in- 
e ledlnr: the thlrhodtaº village. on u]ilch 
eon trietlon has rut started: Orrrnateh 
V'lUa(;.. eat for Carty In ltarclfi Telovtrlca 
City. Also for Mesorlt;- Aador a u f tip 
Wottdto be ready early thin week: Gum 
Crane, next war. and Fotica Lar,cre 
within two week"_ Alec coating are Lux 
'I'lteabir and Shawn. -4 Moen othe 
aotierartona s err'tralood durtsu3 the week. 
but detail were not teamed. 

Eshihit Palaces Ready 
F.alsotlttuli we opened at 8 and but 

noon saw en, ilan, of traprossfvg,cere- 
monted The !ant 44 -Dell osrtlims in 
rue rower of the Sun rang out, echoing 
Ibtu «irate and cprdene. Following this 
e carp.' et ir.eiüd tivakpnra wto hllltrd. 
then an tnvor.itlOn, and after that. I 
Isyina of Joy -rang by a chorus of 300. 
Rt,'to, city and expo officials -recite 
Elderly and at 12'14 p-ns, 1' tdrtnt 
lotecwett del:vered a nnAlon-ti:-te,..+ resale 
mares*, dectartrtir the 'spa lUkin Ol L 
The weir -eau -tit sector pro. . o' para- 
mount lbtare'n to fun peckers. and milt 
Lilt, Wier tailed It was d iRcult to dr- 
CUiate. rides. charm and wee,- Ulna no- 
tagAll reed 

exhibit pillow were open but 
netll.A its_ Aregentnan nor Mr Frettr.D 

Penny a Minute 
RAN l'IIANCISCO. Feb. 18r-Rlek- 

alta '00011,¡' problem at the tub' hue. 
been wired. Therell be 2W of thrill 
manned by college lads with plenty 
of physique and Irga that will aDloW 
them to Jog around the; laland with - 
out deadopitla charley borre lit ti o 
pinches. At the tnom5nt ñ rfekehe 
ride with a college education carts- 

, the Wallet 00 Cants an hour. Ivy 
one of thoat penny -a -mid. eta pieas- 
tires. 'Thu ble brawny atht_:lc type 
are to,ptiah the wheel chills* 

Wetidleton Plats in Boost 
For Gnyt.ay Ile Has Booked 

any FRANCISCO. Pub. lit-Oelden 
Onto anyway will be everything teal tine 
name Implies and matt Taken In ell. 
there will 1r plenty of rim for erersbOdy. 
tree the arwuranoe of Concessions Die 
rector Frederick Wdddteton Se the SAlt 
opened today. 

Weddlatcel df/alcecd the care that bed 
berm exercised 'la cboo-.ng ntteeetipma 
for the eieusement of 1unseekete ón 
Treasure I.- rid. 

fhere will be 7tnthlat cheats and 
bawdy on' the entire anyway, he de- 
clared. Shona and other enteciarlmubt 
there will bº,tho finest ever offered ex - 
poi inns Crewe*. The C re.oway wilt 
sparkler., th tall hare a dlreIhettre tnnt 
anti !lever, end the visitor c st be aa- 

tired he will- get his mozfey'c worth 
there.' 

Lower Risk Rates Sough t 
NAY PRAM:MOO, Feb. lg. -liarry, A. 

Woes. vice-prresident al the "C.maes- 
eleo're' Asebriettton Of the Golden fate 
Exposition. has' been appointed' chair - 
inert Of eirausenienta end et that capacity 
xtarted work tor more equitable inanr- 
ance rata+.,, declaring the charges Ural 
etic0rardterid as being the root ax- 
ºrbttant be and others ever encountered 
(See .Low RSrk fronton opposite pope) 

Hands Across the Country 
NEW YORK, Fab. 10.-Vtv peetWri nerroue wrecks of The seaboard New 

Yak Wm.ridle Pair deportment (loft -hand ioltmns of vas pwgé) R eetthe cur - 
ecru. nervous wrecks, of The StUbcard Ociden Gat Tnternatlofrei ksipoastion dr- perrmet (light -bend oahUOtua of thin page'.- We wee where you're swinging , 

loto action today. From now on tt'a mostly "what bapper.ed not "wi ata, z 

going tot" Well be navies that he-diehn begtn,slisg Aprtl 30, for there When 
we gee alarted. n the way, di& you notch the -MaXW it banes Coffee -MGM Good New. pro- 
gram Thnrtday originating In-Nottywtodt 8eby ,'molar end ifanttlr Shine d 
wire introduced as taking a train for the Wor:dta Pair. 'they didn't oar which 
one. tit'they meant ban Tznneltzm, dote It talon twe. tiny* now to reach 8. P. 
(born the Men ea.bayf it did dueling tise-gold RCA ne.ayb, auras tery were 
afraid to rotation either burg becnu.e of, geographtcnl- rejndlro o vrettment. 

Do yael haca any oterfluw from your amvzmeot done (Daywny¢ that you 
o.ut abift over? Wa hear you haven't manor hero we front -the wry thtuga 
Sask. 

Good Luek---yºu'll need, It and .o well we. 
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pavilion* wore ?t.dy. th4 born« the 
only fosrign, cOnceaslona closed. altbo 
a few others were not complete. Reston - 
raffia were unable to taro for «be, crowds, 
with drip to new/ of gone of the apva 
moro than 100 feet long. Cow:melon 
irtrec'tor Yredertr2 Weddlotan considered 
Mc poster iel1uxe a bad break for the 
0 art F. 

To Provide for Trailers 
SAN PftAlt^,18C1O. Peb'. 18.-Special 

legislation to regulate parkdnc of rielo- 
ieseblto trainee during the expo bttlttg 
formulated. While mote than 2.000 
trailers carrying'oumo 10.000 permed Ore 
exeneted dttel:lg early weelca,, no pro- 
vision has been mode for teener parka. 
It halt bent duggeaned that mere open 
acetone or Golden Cate Park be treed. 
?Ratan offtelele tae Men n-natirtg with 
others indrawing an ordinnboe no sub- 
m7Won to the board of euperrlsors' ar 
an emergency mrftire.. 

Glenni-igs 
By WALTER K. SIBLEY 

SAN' FRANCISCO. ? ti. 1.8,-JThta grant 
eaterp eonepteocol? oambinnljebor and 
other effort. of 'hundreds 'of brilliant 
minds covering a ecetod Of flee yearn. 
As three neater mince loon bac.k oerr this 
nanyodtfitcutttes they aurmounted and 
too 1.001 heertnehree they endured they 
cart feel happy their work bee been ceta- 
etodeQ_ .p 'momsrneofalty` that 1e will 
knee an tadeltble Imprrmson oil tee 
world In general rand the Pae±no 8tatee 
in particular. Ban Fronde eo should 
once a tablet of homer In Its moat promi- 
nent place, when nit can acs ..rho trece 
the guldtng gentler' of this epoch.enak- 
tng undertaking. 

Barry Lee Johnson. one Of the rrrtn- 
elpal concesaloners with the:Rtneeta of 
Pe i to Chicago. may have a whew 
tltied the Preening Family '8bow, 

Tee Oanees.loner' Aiweclnt1Óé. aów lit 
full awing. meets weedy in the tit. Ikon. 
eta Hotel. Tex Cameron le' preuldeett; 
Hutt A. Intone, vice-president, and, Cut 
Wflroai. ecerrotary. Thb bons` any Use 
eblegt of the orgaairatlon is to promote 
rood feeling end to matt In ttantmm Out 
derfignitlon that may artsil between con- 
4treelotteta and exposition, company. 

Tom Walla opened atfloes on. Market 
*treot, from where be will direct his fats 
eetrviteea. 

Put thin In your boot: M tenerrwent of 
the next world', felr to these United 
$bmtea will apportion a affleen,t amount 
of Its capital to *seat In ftnarseille alert. 
tortoni feature pay attractions. not to 
exceed six. These will be pteeett 1m bey 
spots o0 the midway 'xhere their draft' 
En11 assist the fellows who have, meaner 
and less costly ate :ethane wtdeh here 
teed ac.g.t.f)fiºnced, $i.úwtnen capable of 
producing ward's fate feature ett.0ettane 
do net hove fee a Tau.) been, ,fir money 
to dnanee bier chosen end. because of taut 
difference In financial cocain -lab of to- 
day alter insi a erttr. promoting capital for 
the type of shows 'presented at expoat- 
t or In r lmaa out of el , glee/Mon. 
Batter class carnivals have, found that to 
'octane the type of showmen es"plable of 
nut:dine iatleaotlon-glvLng shown and 
tweeting them with any degree of ~- 
one they moat Lae llgaatatred. World's 
Calm are few and far between. curd" the 
operator of even the lensed and *Meet 
atlea_tions-usually 'makes an little prone' 
alter ho gent lieu paying the 1.000.001 
expen'tet of building. "operation. Inane: 
Mg. trio., that he has very tittle felt: n 
G.pn, to rnowneeset not even enoti$h to 
tarry him to lbw, next fair_ Attreetlona 
Chat ntspy wmelti have hewn a 'great 
rredtt to the esepaltloa and would have 
helped the front gotee have -heed to be 
dropped bemuse of nano! ¿staple:a. ' it 
would teem that If the emusattant sane 
la reach ,e aniuebte a'Juflet to a front 
inpoilition as II usually proves to be, Oct 
only for entertainment but as a money- 
treker for the etepoentlon obmpany. it 
«would be good Menem for the espy 
company to nn «.side et leant I rr10 'of 
she capital far promotion. of this part, 
All of the ntenry amid beinaply seeurtd 
by get* reamers of utttactloth 

'ítMr Keen, who h - hero pvOmoted 
t0 be Wlatent to the chief of the 
dtºlnson, it been tdontlfled with ¢en 
Ono sti1,DaUr. eeptelpone 

Ddrl ilelleahy ';brkinot It ooayitnc 
han with the American Etpret`s CO, to 
promote sale of dindrea't' expo ticket.». 

Arraalgementa are Like made with at- 
tractions suitable for kiddies to care foe 
thennand provide *reel enteatslnmea.. 

Jake siewnsan, now that the Wide 
Realty show bee flushed. returned to his 
home' in Loa Angeles. where he will try 
to put Clyde to ptetlter& sateen. 

Arthur ttoaman. who was to have 
managed the Beatty ewer. will he gen- 
eral ~lieni't Of the Infl,bt Incubator 
prtventntfon. This Mon will occupy 
10;000 square feet, 100 fuel of Iroñt'and 
will be is men:tture ho.-pitall Mebane or 
anted physician. Arthur &in Penleh. 
the abowaanehlp to make the venture 
a f lnsnafal eusoae. 

i toS. L. Lee/iteb, nationally known seen 
arrived from Loa Angeles and le pee. teeing f s. or apse Up to' the writing 
éonotael`ona of this type have not been 
booked. 

Bug Inucton throw co-the,Gaywas, one 
of the fen, conoea+lote that were able'to 
Seottro no nisei aerleisnee from the fair. 
!coke gone from the outside, but I'can't 
help remembering the Orst'Caeter #bow 
at A CebLtlry of Pnogros and other florar attraction' at world's film. Leta 
hope this show gets a break. 

Dr. Rltmbeth, Judas. who la to put 
one the Eethent.cn Village, loft for 
itethonta to bring over a crown sertlon of 
her yuntrymen to thee port In ettter- 
ttlnMrnl. It Will lie at :seat another 
month before this attraetion L coenp(pte. 

Members od Chites. Petrtor. Ina op- 
erator of the Chinese Village. were elated 
that tStatr attraction wee complete In 
every detail for the burning. George 
Juen, president, says there to no doubt 
the. attraction will be* big lyee- s. 

The 10 days_ before the on tuning were 
the tOnglee t of tree .yearn ---Muni': con - 
Untie raids (sorry. Calltornta meats), 
which trade ttdtftte It for workmen to 
keep to «CLwtdult. 

Rostaurent to nng La now op to foot 
tequtraauiiti toe the early pert of the 
fair with 12.000,,seate. 

:to mushroom ever cams to life quicker 
and more aurpfiaingfy then Winters Jim. rain Scotch Mirage mame Into being, 
Of morirse. BUI bad-Irtp3e A-1 Gape:elem. 
11Se own architect MOM bootland and 
was e neat, «Hough to secure the tuetest 
'stepping ,:entracte? to the bay 'diluter. 
Raasitt, ; .,mated Job hod On timan It Is the ooresenede among Cfayway .bóW- 
man that Rowell la they glreattet go-get- 
ting elto-omnn teat ever catee out of the 
British .los to do hatineés in Amere© 

Prone littr04n an, who emend the 
Otant Crane titer many dlfflaultlea, Is 
ready to return to bis Min" Parir. Art 
opening h.' Crew uI' arrived from the 
Mho 

One of the meet heatttlftillg framed 
shown oat the Gayeny L the 11ydrsephmre. 
Everyone here hopes IC will de 'goad 
beudoes.. cis au ,mush painstaking effort 
bait been put luto'It. 

A row of concesarlon Mande has been 
«meted for the fair tiny Otte of um Sonnet 
aattintetor who Used 8 -by -8y for up- 
liribtett "Bh,oetnalten stick to your teen' 
la again etotanptititiL 

Johnny Branson moved ilia Llot Mato - 
promo to what he thinks La a better ki. 
eattón: Wittle eltraettnne of the type 
are good tnotiey-'setter*, It Is hard to 
place them where they don't lnte!lero 
too much .with enter thowrs and ,still 
Where they' sell get the money to which 
they are entitled, 

Thirty -tight Shown in great variety 
and le ploaau e -hiring tidtt tina:ce ;pane 
e retpiCttbie ninety. even tors world's 
ter. ulth attract"ore, nom In Divot:s- 
tings the enttreD4:.0 t]tat has been set 
Snide for the amumcu*ne dome tie certain 
to be taken within a short time. 

Children's Yülers did- a tailspin, OW - 
1n$ to la,dt Of flloanenen In Ii. plaoe 
there will be a -Children's Playground 
that tdtopld be plearetsi. 

Tex Cdoaeroh hat treffed a unigdn 
restnunant which should *one extreme 
ly popular 'under tine Utia'o1 Bean Pot. " 

(3oet4Mtlas' liaren 
Chien Posh, site blew in from Drake. 

dutiarc the time, Acton then, errs- con. 
neClcd lth the Madden n. show and Lays 
be wilt be linnet ner the season, 

Peens, a, of Carey Jew-. recently ra- 
floored from OW- aph_rs another unique 
ehatLcter whin tinder U..` nailer« of 

"Buakeohl," wsi - rooted h"tpetoht, l.t. 
He probably knew twine oboe% serpents 
than any other pel en. In Isla ho 
had been tetten 
an- kinds pwithout'reptiles R;ny np .r- 
ent effect Upon film: 

Jimmy itltobetl, Deaver Falla. Pa., ar- 
rived to. owereee opthtate at the Cyclone 

'Coulter. Clint rats is equipped with 
cars and other paraphernalia manoteo. 
cured by the company with Mitch Manny 
le aassaitated. 2E sama that no matter 
where'll go Jimmy loba up-Parla Lois 
don. leruuela, 1Delilrs. Tampa. Chicano 
and now here - 

Joe Rogers flew in Trent low York .nil 
wüt stay until after opening- at. the Life 
Shaer. Re to agreeably surprised at the D uty of the tats and predict. that ~ wrier' iwrº who have merilorlaus at- 
ttaCtions will make a tine profit:. 

H. Dotal -oat:. Parisian ride operator, 
who arrived recently. wee 41 day* on 
the high ao$1 from Cherbourg. The ttilp 
had -mechanical trouble and' it looked at 
tithes as too It never would re*cla land. 
Re brought two novelty Mtn* devloea 
Wheel hare proved' popular in ,Prance 
and Belgium. 

NO w'orld's fair has ever had a build- 
ing a0 suttab,le tee big ateraa bean as the 
Godson, erected at it coat of ,over 
6300.000. Rome, atªck arid' cattle strove., 
set-da3+ ~pee raced. tails derbies and 
other «tuts for which the building Y 
«unable have been booked. 

Pled Weddletoó ittIng in 18 home 
danly. Setae to throe on , It. Row one 
man can do so touch work and stand uti 
under tt la the talk of all theehowmen. 
It would have been e cute Job ter MI 
oeeópust each tentacle bens an hid: - 

LOWER RISK RA's ES,-- 
(Conttnued fro'n opposite page) 

at a World's Yale. Lloyde et London 
Mu been of some help In the matter. 
he said, and' eanferene.:n have teen, held 
with Harry 0. Salo r. new York. and 
John L. Compbeit,_ Bsltlmoee, Inntrance' 
cwii,ultane et the National Aasodetlon Of 
Amuxentent Parks,'Foote and Destehas 

On Flushing Front 
.By'ROGER LI'hLEFORD-JR, 

148W TOUR. Web. 10-Another enter- 
talnment nttraCttoe bit the dint the 
week when the Music ,Corp. Of Amer 
admitted that It had loen all tntereet In 
°panting the fair -built Munn :Zan áa 
a thcaterlrestalasnn. MOA and etatlolttt 
lfotel Management Corp. (Ralph Ifitni 
had hoped to ooltaboeatc on a dial. «tie 
former operating and the l_tter catering. 
bait both dropped the Idea et". a ease- 
ful easiest.; of ,Its prrOf)t-mihl tip po I.- 
btllt:ee. Fier *instructed the 2.4dOeest 
htiUding with nitration of poddliig )t to 
tlu.atrtenltntece*ls de rots t but no- 
body wants it and It win be utilized for 
a contbntnoas heudgnartsre for «tenting 
firemen. 

Ralph H r hi subitantlelly represented 
el «.abort' in %be falrtrnathde -(heart In 
Winter Wonderland for instance), and 
_WA to arrgleirt fee another show spot, 
haring recently obtained permlaaion 
from the Aabrelcan Federeticn at 
clans to ant e.7 at employer sit this fair, 
Union tamely- tearirte'ta band bookers 
from acting sa employee. 

,hack Rosenberg lead of Local 0C d. 
Aped, as)+' teat there tab'« b chnnc-u to 
100 that the mtrrtesan Mtge ~ale will 
be reduced et tlee.Plushtryr, trope. Word 
baa beefs going- aneand that the Con- 
CuMi siwo's' Amoelellon will petition the 
union to rower Ito emir, claiming that 
the, priers. rete Is too' hleh.. Rate is 
on a per wttel Ch _, A spots An New 
Yórk City. Rosenberg says. end will re. 
stain theta_ 

hilly ileso lilt the ntedline this wee .1c 

when he dedicated the Aqusaade, chrut- 
p ann n and ail. end 'agent inter' In the 
week when catalinm for the _rtao 'Dow 
got tindee way at au; Hlppod400na. , 

Ceetsn9 of fd 11w arfOrd's Railroads on 
Peradc erected*. or paxtant or extra a- 
gnats's eenrreet en IMpprn.tze^ 1: Tensest 
hundred extra_ will be tined in -tile Sew 
Yank %newton or Cltimgt's popui r WiiKe 
oC «Century. 

ldesOtrtOyó dt Damany Old 'Neer Ygrk 
Village, with Geórgi.' Ja,xt,ope;itttl= the 
srv't)artltynf oit,trr4aanittYLL bneappwrr.nt- 
iv W,ronaerno flnd.n_tat bwrric:adew end may 
announce tta petaoonen teem gattv.rit 

G 
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manager down, next week.... generally 
apaaking. tiro, elutes quo of too' atenne- 
roelLt dtveloa trmahca the same as r 
wseeek ago. reo new conoe=fd±n nalmerel 
end malty prevtoualy coetiif't.ri enter- 
prlaet-,till it the doubtful tagO duo to 
finances. We all beginning to become 
dcpremtttg 

Jetting.. . In tea latest swim, Vie 
Dods Noes' nett** the subject 6f the 
atntsaeinent tone and blasts the raw 
pºlicy and anttclpeted nbun-ae of attune - 
flare which have been =woeful etas 
where. Devoted -mare tt:_n'full page. 10 
'tame. News Is the only et -per pt town 
not contereplatthg a supplement edition. 
by the, -way..-.. Art Ascoctayea, inc., will 
dw pray 300 intent ¿.xtntinen or all ILino 
Valued at a'',,.srfntooO. to be shown In 
fireproof mending knew -n sa Maaterplce I 
of Art Mutation rant Carp- making site 
avatlebla wlrhOvt coat because 61 "'cul- 
tural algalrtc uioe" . Feedo Qrofa 
oouñposer-nturloian. will heed musical 
g roup in afternoon and evening concern 
tn'«Garden Court of Feed pulding. BOe 'Queens GL-Mllabin$ World's Pair 
tureen to expedite .court cases on 
groünda.. . /L de to 00111 pre-. de- 
partment: New Yore( Tines of February 
12 had double page In rotogravure on 
your proJoct. 'wolf you let ua know al 
any Sun ?renel.to sheet dims the welts 
foe New York? And'mne union of Minn 
bane Nab finely throe pages. The' Tfmc- 
eondlnk its rdward Alden Jewell. art 
editor, out thew for the story. ... ti- 
ternaiaaUiug 8ofvtO:d tarp: awarded con - 
tenet to rid tee o: rodents. vermin *mil 
Maecta. Mot stated whether human 
couaterpistle aft'tnducted.. - , Jobe Lo- 
gan Campbell. of Bnithaore, tfAAPPE 
tneuralice oOelNltttllt la ~tuna nor 

oo Prancte Intr, the traitor. write will be 
a great fate; he wrritre. rand waits Oet 
ns gigantic. bl ettrnctlte and ehbould ,be 
a .oaten,- A. gigantic as what' . , . 

"why not a trylmn-ehtped'hot dog. tuna 
the Wanted end for a tiomtbpl why- 
notn Milton Danalger en The Sprtnefarld 
(7.1aí,) Fcpthblleen.... Roe r infrr- 
eorl-inrrisrd for awtkv, to vleltors- 
Cry's hotel rotes On rtrle-agafa, . 
Perennial Note. Tiot T is aí111 looStti(l 
for a takt'r. 

BEATTY TO FLUSHING?- 
(Conthaerrs front Opposdfee page) 

MIx. exannant oL tho Wild .Rost, and 
Me bet Rio Midgets. 

Only Inttel-and i''n o big one' no 
doubt-ea the fact that Btic t tz ens - 
posed to bold the nee" on Wild s. tmni 
elfe lay; and it:cb, end. «tales, he re- 
ltnqutems the privilece in this notate - 
one Of lit, bprrttgghteat moon to the thrill 
ilea x'111 peoahly cot be a pare at -The 
'World of Tomorrow" ettessudla ehern 1 
t'gheduleti to' Conaltt of two atilt& the 
first, from 10 am. unt11'8 pen_ dean:nM 
far the kid erada. and the SecOud. tram 
S until °Toeing time. pointed for *dulbt. 
Re.-tty act crowd appear oei, ttoo ataofid 
Mitt trey. who. Herbert and tot Del 
nano ere expected to double on beet. 

Denny alment Ginn -end in huh Cordell 
cute P.xpO In a thew of ilk awn, but the 
deal fell Mrs: whet the !Honey siagt sae brought up. and new he le out on 
else winter Bbrtee circuit, with no cora- 
aaltntenta foe the ucemcr aaeod it 
ttsAdG to rtrieo I that Beatty could spend 
another c2aoa on the reorganised Co. 
Ems." Circle. In which he la reported 
be tm-in=ialay int-tested. alum It la fairly 
well underatood that be hen a keen lamer 
to re -m omn away tsdh the circus trail 
tot: one .saran at least. 

7 SPECI L--= 
(Continued from opposite pate) 

enrolee= will be 10 aorta. Bar.: opens 
f'^brunt' 1,1. Photo role/end for ten- 
traº-frraioe titiieta sill be made ten: 
,t fair Mien . B. act fc, i era 
rusLottwr seeress to be doernlr boon; 
tinned to two to a Customer at peahen* 
lame a Cw0,000- of trend indicate'_ or 
on. to, every to ',arsons In metrvpoteran 
crag ««then lame la, esltivated no none 
will le period awl news MU be an On 
during fair. Thames K Mehmerner. 
pre r[deat ihatioial natty rive «let- and 
metnber Or fain& ozoauttve committee, 
W general sponsor or .aa, with Mayne 

a Outdti henOrary .ppenier. aayurd 
Pope. tat; lemenne , to general charge 
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DO``JNIE SHAW IN NE HANDS 
Bought by Georgia Cori. oration 
Headed by William M. Moore 

Now ownership 'capitalized at ú7S;000-giiucit equip. 
meal to bit added and seating capacity etllalred-to 
opeü in Alneon iii Aliril--Cllarlei Sparks retire% 

MACON. Oi. , Feb. 18. -In one of the tersest curia tratuactfooa In recent 
loam menerihlll of Downie pros. 0igeue, a loader to the motorized field, pn3eed 
iota Dew bands Thursday, Charles "perks, famous. circus owner for aeeeral decades. 
antrotineed hii esterentrreit inO that the show tim born said to ViellU.te. ht, Moore 
63 Co. a Qeoeg;ln eorpooettntt. Work we. tramedintehs Charted at quarters preparing 
Mr the tend tote to start here in Apr2L. All of the show property. Including 54 
trick*. about 50 bead of stock and a herd of elephants. wee tnmedis tly tremo- 
r rred erpore, head or the purenaring 
srotrp. tea long ilea Identified In circus 
6 teas as ik koa1 adjuster_ Ito bee beers 
In ]Gaul aeeeral days to connection with 
1hs. nereltetlorta. Alsocantect watt btre In 
-ter purchstae is a group of Tema oU and 
businea men and Petal 11. Oonw`sy. Ma- 
con attorney. who le addition to'.bOng 
re aharahoider win be genera: cause L 

Head Teats Croup 
The ['cafes group la !'ended by IL A. 

Docker and T. Leo Moore. both prom- 
(Sere DOIVI<IL SNOW ors pow .8 ) 

Barnes Co. Folds 
At New Bedford 

IST. LOUIE. Feb. 111.--71-rtaee Circus 
Production Co. folded recently in New! 
ekdtled, M.e.sl. acaording to word re. 
celzeO here from Where Stevens. who 
had -been preen agent. Company Opened 
In New Yew; State before Christmas and 
then tuErfot Into New England. Dtoeoft 
o.rr.v, $lingers rlA:ther stator whit the 
churn haste performers and band about 
8400. which the director pr entaed. to pay 
Within 00 dnri. 

Ciretu was organized to Brownwvod. 
Tex , in 1923, It-opernted to 8outhwett 
1" ye-rs wad in Meddle western and .tnre Stated) pea three yenta. 

NEW BEDFORD. Elam.. Feb. 181 -In- 
. ebar ahgsis watch Dented /see after a 
niter: night enetagentent wiia epoiacred 
by Elks' Lodge and operated under the 
same of ELM' Clierity -Circus. Pundit 
lad 10 be ra! d he ce ratributlon to get 
tap p'' t-: _ cut et hotel and pro- 
vide 'h- folks with traveling expenaea. 

Beatty and 
_Wife 

Have 
i4 eral Weeks' Boo klnvi 
raxanorrea, 11111., Feb. cif. --A Et..ra- 

muit troth, the Cote quartonl oi,33 cata, 
etolients, etc., entrained, T unüay foe 

t ,o ~Sedate at Detroit *pleb Will be 
netted by qtr. now lira. Ctyde Beatty. 
With close- of Detroit Iphow will more to 
Otatlbi Shrine ~at use than ISt, Louie 
for Li day@. Accompanying Beatty were 
Copan Bernardi, Willi/en Snyder. -Chick 
MaCkael Charley Aq.vt. Soott7 cro.>_e 
and Tiro Joe »Islay. 

It ors_ aL_ted that Bcitty had pin. 
ehaaed threebleehly teatod bulb -Mary. 
Ohl astee Aetaia slay. Mr. Realty +t.irka 
011O of theiru to a bee routine Cat set. 

The five female non elite born tea -es -al 
u.. ?Ike a(,D row acocee of natiorre motion 
picture cenlerumen and news howide sating quarters mind were shown every 
Crone -Le be -Mr L. MtirdeT. Been on lot 
usere CtartCi Lucky.- Capt. Fred Seymour 
'Mitt - RU! linen - 

P111 IlcOreth. 1978 tea to martin of Cole 
Brea. la on the R+xhoatey nlis'bt pollee 
fence. 

"Liability i ar 
Acct Levi t;\, 

in this tame, In the Carnival vee 
r-trtmenL le the 15th of a new Seek= 
Of liege opinions of speelei liftmrest 
and benefit Ils people to all lined of 

lr . buw_Ines. " One of thaw arilcicp 
Pile r 'n the 3. I sue et. «chi 

tnCJittt. The nvthdr, TACO 71 Parker. L 
n. weU-kr ra-n Witter anti lawyer. 

1Fa. pious IF"51rth Parrot 
Departs This.- Life 

1_ 

NEWYORK. Feb. 18.. -George. ol1b 
known ea "ROW Darling,'" hat bane un- 
LAow'n.36 died Will, heart earn -aft Twce- 
day evening in the Iambi. of his totter - 
Perk -Ole *rank (110ake=i sill Mey 
Iniutsirtenoel Meth_ Pirelli tntbS L. L 

Ten Wiathp had adopted the deceased 
Ill years ego in Australia. blrthplaoe Ot 
U the Wirth*, nnct brought hire to tilts 
Cotrlilry, Ivh7e be Immediately beetling 
femme among performers. ,Oxtcuthv-ts 
.Ind general persrnttnel of the 'tiarnnna 
allow, on which the Wirth rtduig family 
brief Pplteared for nutty years. ea wen 
s e around the fair -park circuit.. 

131,000 Attend 
Two -Week Run of 
Cleveland Grotto 

CLEVELAND. Feb. 18. -Tiro annual 
(irote, Carcui hart closed lW 12 -day en- 
gagement 'with. an attendance mark of 
131.000. a record for tale event- `E uiw 
ran from Pobruaty d to IS. but did 
not. open on Sunday as ,1e tan tu- other 
jean 

Publicity held -up veil, one of the bigh- 
ttµbta .dying the trip of to. elephant. 
given by the Grotto lo the municipal 
zoo, from PuUUa Auditorium to the zoo. 
One,ref the heed dallier reo a ednttlt 
tor a new name- (Or- the hull. purchased 
by the Grotto front she Cole lboty. The 
elephant wiu kept In the men_ tirto llnttl 
tie 16th. LkMinnt -was itarn-d Trials. 

Dhow toottcd to Detroit tonlBbt. 

Nothing IYew on H.W 
LOB ANGF 1O. Feb. 18. -No definite 

luforarntlon N obul.4s.nble nt the guare 
tees` of the nnjerbeck-Wnllaci Ciroui. 
There are many rumors of dells- having 
bean made or In the.maktnij, but S. L. 
Cousin has stout ropey to any request 
for newt. 'trotbtn,t new to -report." era. 
Beet +13o-aers. who Is ileac ham scratcher. 
able investment In the *how. 3t wits 
stated !Alit Rclbrard Y'. 1L.ry la.out. 

WILLMAM jf, ,(DILL) MOORE. 
Picad o) the group which boorfdtt 
Charts" Searles' Downie Sras.' Cw- 
es.. "RfIr has been buttrcW boas!.. 
,ieii for More then 20 yeesa; startiny 
with -rho .Barnet amore el 027. 

Loading Machine 
For 1k -B; Working 
On 50 -Foot Ring 

SARASOTA, Fla_ Pei. 18. --Further in- 
dication that litngilog ¡plane to- load the 
qtr us world into a modern mechanized 
ern w an. hole this week when word 
leaked out abet oftteuI. and engineers 
cone -Wed with the Big Sleeve 'ewer drift. 
lag' design for a rnechanlenl loading 
Machine . Aliho details were lacking, It 
leas. tmdemtood that the 4ért0e will Dot 
only be a loner saver. but will abo eon= 
al -durably speed uy the loading prootaa. 

Meanwhile at quarters here Lest de- 
partment teetotal -tutu are Mc -king out 
arrangement* fee Ow new box -amt. ea- 
r.in em -fit that Wflll feature the new 
Ringlnag -rounded beg top. A section of 
the grand stand- be. been erected On 
the grounds -in ceder to study the piso- 
tleablllty of the new arrangement which 
will me raised box seats ~mounding rho 
hippodrome track. 

Thom -turn of Oa. -g . itua sae respond- 
bie for a quick riso In attendance lost 
week_ Richard Riocner. tic gorilla'. 
keeper, displayed an autograph belnk Com1 
tainting eiguatureti of Cot.ttneotal oily0at- 
(Sre LOADING .MACNZÑ& ern pap. 64) 

Wiley rlio í7Pll9t 

Russell Bros.' Show 
YORK. S. C.. Feb. Ili.-Osetr Willey 

'era creme"ntly at the=grturtcrs of Ruaa ll 
jr4+o'x' Ctrota nt Rollo. Mo.. and signed 
i_. general nOenta Be tea tira guest át 
Mr. and Mrs. er, W. Webb. for s week. 

Webb !s on tit; .rand and no doubt 
will be able to et'turn to, acttvepduty 
to the summer. Cr,--1-n- for the menagerie 
are bring built. 

New Sltow for Anderson; Buys 
Property at Rochester, Ind. 

EMFORYA, Kan- Feb. 1i1, -Bud E. An - 
dermal. Of ebb. eft:.. will bate a new 
chow on the road. titled Bud E. Amder- 
mn's Jungle Oddities and Tyree -Ring 
t.'ir.o. 1t will move on 16 gooks An. 
demon lies operated an arm and show 
for b) yeare, beelnntne with ~ova and 
h ea. 

Ile recently rettrrned (rein` Roclteete,7, 
Ind, whore ho wade ei cash deal for aí 

.rli.a11 Of equle nerut end setlmnle. In 
e hLpa tat were three batry-eIepharrti, two 
young' camels. ete,ht Liberty h.Ycr., three 
mr rt.,pr and thorn Wild treat horses: 
barerse, ant/dike and .prcit_ for maim. 
S how will list -c frse,elepbantm in all. as 
Anderson owns the leas Grata, -.7 eleph _i'. 

net. sod sh elephant from (tie 
'Tam Mrs Olrtiu. There wtlrse 1101.! e1 

'cages -of cat anlinaiaalso 20 bead of .big 
tror-ee and 10 lured .01.8!aottanda. 

Bag top will he an,R0 with t..o EOs and 
a 40; lade shat, aá0 with thes . 30a. AU 
animals' will be kept. in kid'khow tear. 
Shaw will trot lnsacló. 'nee ,new 11,tht 
;. nos ...are reedited hat week. A cam= 
e' . a line of new and novel paper la 

tore Out illo lIy 
rsr+i. 'Ma ad - 

Most of the people haso been Coe1- meterl Brit R c?!man, sito hap Iron 
with Andaman .Ica coverde1 "Teen.except 
beet ¡moon, when he was. ,Pith Parker As 
Watts Chita (the 'how Anderson gold 
tmb therm. will be queclrian director. 

Retract visitors, to curarters wore itey 
Elder: Doc eare1 sal., troupe, ,play:¢ 
rL.th and Joint A(arvey and -wife. sane 

Truck Show 
For Brownlic 

e1 

Will he of. l0 -unit 
animals to to .be featured- 
quarters at Archer,. Iont- 

OPPIN'OOK. Moot., Feb. 1B,-Teomaa 
Brownlie. of this city, foe -reedy ..o( the 
white tops but cetlted to his ranch yearn 
ago (CPA taember for ye..ial. Is organ- 
lking a teen* drifts Wbltmsash A 
Ilrownaq., of .which he _mil! be manager. 
Quarter. wet be -opened at. Atelier 
March 1. 

It Lo plebted to bare 10 trucks, 6 cage 
wagon., a shell hand -wagon. etc. Big tdp 
win be a 00 with three 40.1 (three rings): 
menagerie top, 40 by $0;" aide -show top. 
30 by 50. Whltmsralt trained animals are 
to to. featured. 

Jarrees Deal for 
Show Falls Thru 

ROCIfffiTEN., Tad , Feb. 18-The'dnal 
taade here -rarely thin month by Gtenn'J 
J arniee and Oarnatt Barnum Kpou.gIt, 
who -were planning to put out the 
Jaen es .b Halley Bros: Circus, for n 
complete lii-ear rslhttsd rhea'. Itletadln 
advernalns roar, from' Jess. Adkins, Jes 1 

L. Murder and Zack glrreU. of the Amu. 
elates faint Ubrnt Co.. Ilea foltea thrit. 
A Chock for sZoJóoO. dated one week 
ahead, an a dean payment was gtrrn. 
It was proscat+od. on the geed 'date 
and returned marked "NSF" ¿meaning 
not ou(nelert fund). neon:ding to 
Aetna.. Adkins farther ` states ` that 
Jartaes advised 'him hackers,Slf 1J.= pre - 
posed circus turned him down. 

It la understood that Jarreea has 
moved ° his headquarter to ha rower 
home town. 

Fair Rim for WPA 
Show at Oranges N. J. 

ORANGE, N. J, Psb, 15, --The WPA 
Federal Theater Circus closed lea engage - 
meet her February 12. 8wlt.c - Was 
fair thruout. the :nth-. ran. Mayor Bt. 
renten opened hip show and had several 
huadxeiT-tmdcrprl Oleo ed children as his 
gu..-tm. Local nevermore* gave chow 
p only of publicity; 

Anthony Salo. a tumbler with the Gait[ 
txoupe Closed with the show bells. Ile 
will loin the Federal Theater hit poi. 
nocieftfo- Butt Telmer, number M clown alle7 'bias. produced a wow of a TtuLtl.er, 
Ile wog two chickens in the gag, "Roc- 
co" end'`Dodo" are going weer ,big with 
their rooktng table aumtror. Cnptr.:a 
Easgerer; who has the lion act, near ham 
Moo baldet working with him. Tr. 
masked ratagar is gedng_over hip with Isle 
elide from the damn of the arson to the 
ground on his back. 

Managing ~or. Dana O'Sullivan 
wail canter 44h his tttaff' on plane tot the tenting season, wAtCh win probably 
open in kro nnygde the metered l'uoselay 
In may. report's Wendell J. Goodwin, 

Many Attend TiIboti Service* 
LOS ANOS1.Ea. Feb. re. -A Lzre. 

crowd attended the tunerni -Derriere of 
John O. Talbott Rd:runty 10 at Sr. Paull, 
Roman Catholic Cathedral. P a t b e e 
Thomas Blackwell. long.thor trued of 
the de.º ed.f was the out ltranL Pall- 
bearers ware J. E. Blurrlela, J. W. lioCzae, 
W. L., Oa(f. John C. Wild, John }I. 
Miller and B. L Creailn. 

110WARD na.EY. it la whispered, Ii trytntrto make mono= picture studio 
o 0anecuan out the coast. 

Indoor Circla.' News 
News of ltideoe Citellübe which do 

not trawl as unite will be found in 
the Sponsored Events Department or 
The adrooepi d'uring We wader. 
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E Walt the 

"1111 eitcus. fats 
By THE RINGMASTER 

Ora 
ttwLVIN 0 nil osrrrPret n w. l uaw` i` ui,wx 

Waal et e. ÍR O. %wa a "«K 
Precenecsi le WALTI?a ROrtexw )rr. »Sl e 

--rna la Tap.': rI Aiilivoe t remiss 

ROOCt1E1.LE. Peb. Illy-P. te. Low- 
ly- of Crandon. IL I.. attended the Ifnl- 
loc'Y.Preciont Ctrcue at Pali River, Maas. 
J.aianry 25 at the Anawan 2fa1L tt teas 
for the benefit of the Pollan Benevolent 
insurance Bind. 

Mr., and Mre. Prank HartIcee attended 
tbe'oi:áattidof the fair in San ~Waco. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. If. ltobenadel celebrated 
their 25tb wedding aliñli'easa.fr FrtbtunrY 
14 

The Des Moines (InLI. Rewitt& of Feb- 
ruary 5 canted a lengthy Item on J. A. 
Wegliarb 40th year With the Des Matmas 
Union and Icwsr Transfer YRatiways of 
which be '1. general Manager. 

Whs.. annual vent. porker winter circus 
of the Pat ValdO Menu Binghamton, N. 
Y., w111 be held In 1"the' -creation Hip- 
podrome Pebeua'ry 26. matlnee tend light 
ºe two evening perfOrmancee. Tickets 
are.26-c_cbts.8n,cb. Net profile .JJII g0 to 
Ladles' Sol/thorn This Howling League. 
Act* are recruited from Clayton's Circus. 
which maintains quarters near Bingham.. 
ten, Opening spec will. feature entire 
troupe. Including flee girls In tiger 
trainer costumed- wornby ono of the Bar. 
low bowling tteams. 

Other Menu from Binghamton: Pan 
Os R. Barlow Jr. L In náepttaL'tHe le re- 
m -tiering end u etp.cted to b, hoar. 
Within a few day,. Florida- trip post- 
poned. Plans to go`eoU h with eon latter 
pert of ~arch and ° twit Ynraseta and 
perhaps Macon. rte. Prank Boland Is 
wintering at his home In. Daytona Beach_ 
Pin; The Rotary Club la planning *to 
being a large winter circus the latter 
pert of month. 

CPA W. R, liriniey, of Weilingfordc 
Conn., exhibited his mintattire'eitCus at 
I,te-Newitigton Him* for CTlppled,Cllli- 
dren. near Hertford, afternoons of the 
10th and 12th. He raised hie big top 
nod bad his mtülsture olcetrla' Phil/ 
running and to add more circles atmos- 
phere a esteem-crtiUope record wan played. 
Ste gave a. brief toile on tit., miniature. 
This exhibit wad a feature of the, Minn 
landolf Mint of Hartford, to help keep 
the circus before the public - 

Tent for Detroit 
DETROIT, Peb- i8.-A. local tent. of 

the CIrºus Pisan' AsoetatlOmla being ºP- 
ttanl_-ed It.w111 be named alter Abe late 
Ralph Nelson. foiai"sder of the Nelson 
Family. of Mount Clemens. ,Mich., and 
efei er will be detected in about two 
weeks., Active oriranliation Is expected 
to be coorpleted,dartiag the run of tt' 
Sl,irine Circus -here, Rlsrtiog ?ebruarp 20. 
Prod L. 9,hªT ,. Who was ebutrmlln of 
the National Sise the Circus Committee 
of tile CPA. Is one Of ties organizers of 
the tent. 

Bileiuess Very Goal 
For inglutm'e Indian' 

CHHRAW. 8. 0., Pºb. lRtJreltamb 
Congrees cf American Indians has been 
in schools of near -by cities and countries 
Plat two ~eke and huatneua h been 
eery good_ Mr. and Mil. Rear 51 Ingham. 
Mrw Dot Shores and Chief Prank Canoe 
Wilted the qua:terx of Harnett Bross 
Ctreua at York recently and were abate 
of Prank DeRttkts: Aleo visited Catawba 
Indian Reaei-1-ation near Rook Hill end 
acre entertalned;by Chief Blue Ot the 
catawbad, 

Chief Canoe as sporting nngtber now 
sit of nrardrobs lydudtn/ a eptlt double 
trail eerie sea bonnet. While et ffileito. 
N . C., members of troupe noted the 
Gregory family. owners of the Dandy 
DiSte tent allow. Whieh,hna beyn Out 7~íl 
dlnter. A number of pibturº and 'nude - 
Stile nlsowc ane out, under canvas show- 
ing along the North Carolina and South 
Carolina border. 

TIGHTS 
OPERA HISE 

KO'HAN MFG. CO.. fitklyíail 

Weinberg-Sinith in Public 
«'eliding on Polack Show 

SACRAMENTO. CaIll.. Feb,. 18. -A 
romance of the big tops flag years ago 
Tail climaxed at a public wedding here 
Tuesday night -after the first perform. 
lance Of Polack Brea.' Clrefps, sperv. 
alx nighiae In Memorial Auditorium by 
the decal /Shriner*. 

The principals were Herman P. Wein- 
berg, ecrrabgr of ilto Hiiletti troupe of 
high.ntre performer- and Juana P. 
Smith. of [Santa Rase. They nun five 
years ago during the state Pair of Terse 
at Dallas, The bride said she intrude 
to jolt the chew and kern to he a per- 
former like her husband. 

Progrnm of .be..... hare, in order, aa- 
lowa; ,praefe Hanneicrd.. rider: Arthur 
Iioralla, Daariy IecA,oyl Hooter Ooddsrd. 
Carl Trainer, clowns: Mint ritefrfat: traps. 
and Art Pretcuab. Reman'riitge- Captain 
Snyder and him basest' Pear -Acev , 

Lu 
edo 

Burt Mind- Ramer Godtdnref. 
glerst Mime Mona. tndtan elephant. 
presentoti by libe Bette Billy Pape. 
high atilt welt, and Homer Lund, un- 
supported- ladde.; the Byron;.. comedy 
aaobata: ltamlterts dogel. hilly Pope 
and Coaehtta, perch- clowns; Itoselt ary- 
Bariies and bOr Beaded. presented' by 
Bert Nei -en; Riding Ilnnnefords. with 
Poodles; Worm. presorted by Capt. Nibble 
Hamper; clowns: ice and Debt' 8itgrlat. 
on trapear; Orlar Agoyelfo. wire; Belie 
Costello and Peg Premmnt, cloud' awing: 
Chief White ,tingle -and 1Rfnre,» White 
Cloud: Raernnry Barnes rind bee sea 
iSonst l..t Preemaa.. DarntPPy peer. Pete 
McLain. balancing acrobat performeno: 

whip cracking: Sir Englisan 
clowetais h ldlneka taster 

bcerdt Bflietti Troupe, high wire. lhetd 
directed, by Jnck Bell. 

Letter From Stanley Dawson 
:ailltaLLOTA, Fla.. Feb. la.-Leaving 

Loa Angeles January 21 'the twat two 
plirsons the writer contacted were Gibbs. 
who asked to make the. correction that 
bis naive is fwd 'Overland" GIbbe but 
'TYattscontttiaútltr 'Cttbbo. and P. A. 
Sciuner«. 

Mr Cronus and Stella gene a farewell 
dinner. which was attended by .the 
writer. Yellow Burnett. Jack Grilses and 
Harry Levy. Abbe Albert was sttU.op r - 
sting n.restaurant for sinter occupation 
and "Jew" Murphy and Winn Partega 
were working at the studies, as were 
Jimmy Woke rind Ali Moss_ Tins Bur- 
roughs has made Los Angclesbrr per rlx- 
ncnt horn.. Everett Hart came cart 
throe week., ahead of the writer to play 
date,. 

Ruth Alexander. L in Ben Pranclscº. 
yotiriactcd with the pageant that liabebig 
Produced by William Votlman and nappy 
Brannan. Eddy.^ Brown recently quit 
Loa Angelo. for Sari Praia:isoo and was 
told that - Bennie Letine won theme in 
well sal Ch aaney Minivan. 

The trip novas the Continent was wItb- 
out incident. Had to atop Off for' the 
night at Ybaun on a000tsat of a range 
rain. Making overnight. stops also at 
iros !torn and Columbus. Ten., pulled 
into the Curtis Pecan Orare at Citeevai. 
Milts., end enjoyed. three wonderful days 
with Captain and May Cul*r and Wil- 
liam Brown. former tralnenaater. Made' 
It stint from Cuevas to .St. Frtciburg. 
Contacted Mrs. Doe Partello (Prttete). 

(Soo STARLET DAlysoN on page 67) 
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ivjri tQ 
Outdoor 
Performer 
Contest 

Sponier- TII I OIL L f OAR D- 
DONORS~ elects ferny of Americo; 

Deafer 7411n7 a That, CSSCA: Na. 
Donal Showmen's AssOclaffora. Type 
of awards Iottl be alfltovrtced'darier 
Mc yea-. 

Co, balls/ w1te detailed esplaration 
read regent eedea,d re Genteel Editor, 
1564 nhsalwap, new York. Onto use 
balled re, ...Her allowed. Tani ecdt.nx 
,wore Shan one ballot mmeif 1atrnith na,ww5 
and addresses of eleunttne eaten. 
ACTIVE FERFORMIrtl NOT ELIGIBLE 

TO VOTE - 

Flying belies Lead Pack 
This the eighth week ot the outdoor 

Performer Centel» !Inds a 'neke leader 
In the Flying ochre. who have nannMrd 
180 pout*. 23 -Dolan ahead of Mabel 
Stark. who took thelel.lerrhlp Ian week 
for the heist lime_ She La in mooed 
place. iDe scare of the Flying Beira 
constitutes a peculiar turn which ,flee 
~Vet hue takaa as far as they are con- 
cerned. because -tb:1r total has been 
goofed by first places exduflvtip, having 
gathered la tams On M ninny bailors. 

ClydeBeatty. with lie: 
Urea Troupe, Troupe, 11t. 'and Con Calirnno. 72. 
are the next three 

The Contest Editor is p1Ggtsod to, en- 
nodium for the -first time the entire 
list of performers' who. have .been Omni - 
nand fn the tournament as follows: 

Pella Adler, John li Agee. tlsc Anta- 
lekrL Anthony and DaTlde-sod. FLadotd 
Barnes, -Clyde Beatty, the Bedtorda. PIS 
trig fiebres, Plying Bebre. DLittttt.'YToiipº. 
Kenneth Blake. Bloidtn-Rdhlni* Troupe. 
Brody and Deievia. Carver's Bottle. Ottta 
Celeste, Ernestine park. 'Clerk Family. 
Plying Clarkobtan_, Flynt$ oodºiiaa. 
Antoinette Concollo, Plying Conoriloa, 
Con Coileano. Wintered Colleen, cos- 
hant Trance. Capt. Dnibeanle. this-Den- 
ttliR D'Meg Otile, inert Dore, peKohl 
Troupe. 

Also Eric the Orbit, Merle -Evans. F ear - 
Ire., Flyers. riling P1014*. Great Planner. 
Horner Goddard, Otte Clrleblln^. Poodle.. 
itsnneford, George Hanneford. Lin Har- 
ris. Daaothy Herbert. Him ISephants. 
May Hobson, Corinne Hodg)n4 Harry 
Inman. Capt. Terrell pit, Jacobs, Capt. 
Willer Jennier.a nd Buddy. l aw'JnemW. 
Jerk Jura. Nsplhy Kellen , Bernice Ket- 
te7 Troupe. Fsamett Kelly., Mickey King. 
Kinkel. El Wadable. Harold (Happy) 

yrteilre, Kl;essoltlans. f lucb Landoll. the Larkins. 
llulslta Leers. Acrial LOeedt:Y ., Loyal- 
Repenakl Troupe. Bob Mr' Maxi. 
eno. Merrill Brother- rind. »'Stir. Prank 

ir. Muter, Toni M. Monroe land Orsbt. 
TTIt_as_4. Morale. the Netttoa, Walter 
Nielsen. A.rrtal IOrtOds. Paltebilor at..Client 
Peter, POfidºr, Harry Potter, Puerlese 
Potters. Proaká s 'lugetn. Qit$Obh Of the 
Mr, itadke 8L1ten. aa Lea hebr, Helffenaeti 
Trotcpc. Helen Ilefaolds ,Bkstr_te. Robin - 
son's Elephants. O1 and'Jenny Rooney. fee FAVORED OUTDOOR on pope 371 

Scandinavian Shows Plait Early 
Start; Schumann Spot to Houcke 

COP=11.AOl-', Fhb. 1O.--Seeersl of the Gotbonberg and than hitting' cho ro*ai 
beg -teat ºthee s of Dcamisk are get to with their big top - 
hit the road at Saner time. Among the 
Important showa going out will be eltº 
CI cis ileW, Circus Miele Rosser and 
Chinn Mlehe-Otatsert. 

Jean Jfotieke. Prench,'8ltcta operator, 
will again take over the Circles ®atu- 
mann, Cepenbagen Indoor spat. for the 
summer season, Houcke will feature an 
squatto pantomime as .part of tide 
saaona program. He finished last 
season. In the red but to belpg .backed 
far nnytrlr-e try by a wet -known rotten 
circus fan. 

Paul Nero, p esnoter of outdoor and 
indoor chows, had- been prafenting San Behest CaTre. the Prunco-Dutolt 
Brier-num. the Palrtlante Alaska, wrestler. egtecttrlan dlrecter, remain, with laic 
and a group of acvun European grunter Ml sera circus. Tully Carre, WO chool 
in a aeries of "ill la" was ling boats, rider and ell -round }pokey, has báTn 

The SchurnMnd brothers will start with the Andre Raney circus eit the Iii - 
their season 1m Sweeten .7.1'íy in ldi:reh. door tlftlniCipal Gas -cur in Wino ce. 
epeflltig Inddori at StOrkhotm t_ntl Pranéc. 

Orlando. Swedish circus opco-ntor, Caec- 
a apse e.fuldeant l in eot11boaatlon with 
the Stres+rnu here, has decided to ratite 
nowt on cirro, NIeld. Rumor he's It that 
the Hngenbeaks will laude Sweden with 
a WI; circus bit t1I)d rd- riot yet dtftnito. 

Circus Mip.Tea.,9ohrolbeS owl several 
other tent airmen are ig,-"ttng set for 
an early a ts:t In NorMay. - T e big chain 
of "loikarsparks.' email but aptly 
amuattaamt lrr'_ka tbtuout tz' sway and 
Sweden, will ,feature circus and ',nude 
acts as tumid this summer. 

HO 

CIRCUS 
HO 

THRILL 
THE EARTH'S EARTH'S NO.t AERIALIST 

'FLORESQUE 
ppwwMa.4 

artul áu orwé 
nitat-aa. 

Irq Aarlal Asta ¿Paw t.rl.,aw 
sw,La'a. 

Owe THE a1LL10añli, altdar.eu. 

1 
1 

f 

.'PR_ INT1/11( 
Ili'. w1si MLA át-` ̀ C1RºYsEa ANO esa. MISail A/5R10A ,-,N an snow at sIst ne.r, binee and tim pomar., a+. [atm. 
TINT 11,16W NEADQIPARTLRSI' OATES POST 

Omura 1 CRIB. O0. einle».sakherle:- 
LOW P1tICt$ PROMPT tit IPM tarts 

wtw. ear Prw Sae and Rona, dese 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. 
MAtON 011V. IOWA 

WPA FEDERAL THEATRE 
Pre/sees IM 

3 RiNG CIRCUS 
Fat min CAPT. E'NCERER'S 

FIGHTING 1.10111 

TENTS -BANNERS 
100.,1., Wass Teo sala tesa 40.11, ea.. 

and Walt. 
CBAlrt,Scgda ViI:.'t..-11alSIRitr_tntttAr. 
O. HENRY TENT &AWNING CO. 

:art Nata Clara abría. Capp, Ile 

LUIS__ BROS.. CIRCUS 
WANTS 

ernl.lV ata" 0111. In do end.L.'r r- , 11 

the . , l=i`-- 'r4 It, dr....-.for 
to loam rall t; rirant Tat1 at 

+ rcr a._ b+f ir,w, w 7d-,. a 
e ErZetntre rT e esa ei... rte--.-ata 

In 'an., elf Taw ht}eaq U i_h ln4... le n- r.n . la Tr -r oaten, r-7 .'al. rap eSúc3 

LEWIS BROS. pRCUS 
ON CIRCUS ROAD 

WANTED 'Norse Trainer 
Inn) sae'º 

LwIOMh Mae anti 
Treinee M artml Hon.. 

JAMES J. HAMITER 
P.O.- ºox Asat. OAWJs. 9%X 

CALL ! CALL ! CALL ! 

, 17.rT-. A.1 Tim }}(ft(Sq tTrdr, . thiraIP, llcnalbe ant losrsa'4 a.o.eaw, 
irttlrtWil VW.. SMºe nnZ, ron e.r, 

adGm. NARST Tlto'e.as. 
R.A11 anti..WIAX, W"aaaawta.. Pa 

'WANTED TO BUY 
O..I lied 03 -rare Tsp .t: finer So -m t het ' 

Male tenn: 1..-. Ill u0,ve ill 4. 
to 11.w. nine Vied, Air _ben der. ae :al An.. Wsnl ides net .1.,ír0(._. lr. r-., _-,r 

Owe iieTeru, sl ríwMaim -ail d sf1,.. 
C. O SMlTtr. Its Mee. Asa._IJssats. Mlat 

WANTED CiRCUS MUSICIANS 
17 lent, 11.,-e'rt - 

JACK KOFRON 
210 1aekV., s..a AMw,Y Tp 

AERIAL ORTONS 
arwloa'a Tadwt Dank Tesas Act 

-row. M ern - TtOs 1T Oatee 
NalNe tlsc1e7. annul. Mleb l 

saq. paw .eer.aOa~ul 1. -SrMalMr. r MN. 
11M1Ma Tt1,1 a~r.rk 
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Under the Maloquee 
By CIRCUS`SOLLY 

CARNIE. clown cop. will be with the 
American 'hotted Shows thlí'inuOn. 

JEROMtt. T. HARRIMA:E sad wife and 
soon are wintertime In Wanhingten. D. O. 

TALL}Y'8 -eight-pleee bend astil Tuley 
Water" will 'be In Ririe *Wow oI JU4hard 
Bede-' Clreua. 

MEW_ BERT BOWERS. who be been 
em the Weal Carat looking after her La- 
teioil1 to expected bock coat this week: 

JACK PENTON. bannerman With the 
Parker .i Watts Circus. wall caning oti 
preepente m Chicago brat work. 

.dTfS. RICHARD (AIIDRIY) RINOLiL":O 
M.aed thru Chicago P rbruary 16 ón -Den- 
trey to Bara+ot4 Pia. 

DUST OM THr MAri-Jt'e shoo so pt 
busy on main fee thelma" 

[FLOYD HARVEY papa' that 90 will 
bundle the 11Sht platen on the train of 
the Cole show.` 

5. W. PLOYD will have -a la -place band 
can the Myers tltgw' end' 1146 handle man 
e nd The aifibaard. 

WALTER AND LOLA LEVINA have 
been at the Triangle Club. Jackson, 
sit sine December and aro 'doing 
Many. 

JACK REYNOT.D6 peps that Patrick'J. 
1llupbY. Or Deyten, O.. termer elides 
animal mane Mu rar-pted poeftton with 
a ma in Lou Anse:es. 

AL 97'. CLA & arrived in California 
from a trip to South Arnett» and t$ em- 
psoyed 'by the Los Aatttics Turf pub. 
Santa Anita Park. Arcadia. 

Ann DAI2.YY. Clown sop. la'scull doing 
street advertistng for the Warner Thea- 
1 r. LP/mph/9. Tenn. Worked the Catno- 
lie. <;1ub Carnival elebeuary 16-18. 

DOROTHY HPNUIERT. spectsoular 
Eirrf. WA) be with the RLnglltlg .brva. 
and Bernina ds Halley Circus.' 4t s 
understood, 

PRASE MAYER w Nt York program 
tit Weber. alter sapindtn3 rental days 
lsal Nark In Detroit and Chio_nO, tit 
for Louisville. Ks.. on baldness. 

MAL TLEM1NC1 hopes to Welts a book 
on coedit11ne and adrfxry attar he gets out of Anseicsn lleerpIlat. Chimera 
HS has been on his back and strapped 
Up for .eyerul. a ~ha. 

MAIDS CORDON W. Little IPsrnee 01111 

Ihad a bias omen at *he Rama Heine. Pawnee, 
Otis.. aheeweon of Feb.rary 14. ebsersiivi 
Ids 79th bietad.y .- rebury. 

CHARLES. AND PDOSiT KLINE were 
at the Wtchinusr Hatelwarei pou.v*lttlon 
at Oland Irajeda. Mflrtt.. Yebruary 6-11. 
Ara hocked or the Homo Show there 
and lane eonweettlona and last: at labs. 

DOROTHY 1'.eEWIB, performer of 
B _re Bros.' Cirrust underwent an 
,pppendeet1rny leinntiliry 12 et 9t. Philip** 

lttaa-'pital. Hock 1011. d. C., and is doing 
Weedy. L data -titer of Ted Lewis. 

CLIPr meDOVOALt did publlalt7 /07. Ps' -sit Brua.' Circus it Sacramento, 
Call! last week. he Itant3td'ord :Mktg 
a - wise ea prop: im and Poodles was 
ningnaaster. 

nicwiTst /31107" E7í6: eititomubM 

dealeus of Pert*. Ind., and 000rge Oran 
GS the Model tlldldeva' AsaocinUon, were 
recent visitors .at tlpe R1ngling quarters 
AC Sarasota. 

DC 5T077 PAT TOWNS and wife ore 
wintering to Ooklnnd, Calts. Towne. 
mho wog with Robbins Brae¿ Crab la« 
season. may be at the fair in San Pran- 
cuco this year. 

IL It. IlinIBQN. wto; hey lama se Dur- 
ham. N. C. wont t0 Vinnid gtoa. "D. C., 
test week to buy animals for 'his side 
show Mu nanneter, Oleo,* 4inby1:0 top 
to reptsce the one be had, last year. 

mu:. PA, CITY COUNCIL adopted a 
re~olutten last week'. banning circuses 
tram the city week of August It Action 
ass taken at the request oa Clarence ~Una who tofn council that the Trn 
County Fair Aas0alttionplanned to Mane 
a fair there that. week. 

MIR. AND aiRB. NOBLE With then' 
mental act: Prance Doran; Iron -jaw 
teeth slide, and Peggy Blackburn. Ringer 
and dRncer reteatiy were at tb¢ Alatlgo 
Theater. Oklahoma City. Rcpoit Mild 
cooking" far elght.wecira. 

A CODO SIGN-sebeter quarters` ,owns 
thew rte grad peed o1,`letters el 'pplke- 
news .miters ~enlistees wanting4'te feline Net 
*award mark. 

CZAR NCB'AASKINft" eleatd its went 
of Chief ROBIDg Ctond Dog'Tawn PoUl 
uf. Paershetb City. H. C., and left for bas 
home -la Mt. Vernon. O. Cto -d jítt left 
hospital and will be off the road for 
mineral weeks. 

SHANTY SPIER. of Clinton, Ind_ 
cards that hts tint trouping a.* with 
the William P. Hall Circus out of Lan- 
caster. hf4. He also was with Bum Bra 
Cantpbcl , Batley A autchlrtwn. and the 
Yankee Robinson alwws. 

WALTP.R L. MATH Lnúargia _ that the 
Wirnta !amity was with the Main mhos 
in _ 1513 LB Eastern Canada 'and wrath 
show In UM on the Pacing Coast. Meade 
Werntz Bled at hla home to Akeola..0., 
February 6. 

THE NEWLY bought stout of Danard 
Brost Circus d wanting out nicely at' 
r(tlxyten, ilejmmo_iduburg, O. 'Ten people 
are there. B. Ilaaard sayer 'Not taking 
out a ono -day atand circus Chia season. 
but wilt haw a new set-upt" 

SIX P1t0LIsa idACKS. Europcars 
tenter -board act. atcter e.losln; at Or- 

- phr_ttm Theater. Loa- Angeles, was r.,tth 
Polack. Bros.' Circuit for Ehrins date at 
heaamento. Act will return Co the 
Palomar [wlirooin, foil Angeles fair two 
xreeka. The, Macke, hare, other' dates on 
jhs Coast before going east. 

THIRII.L_ st wet scarcity of motorised 
thews on the reed' ads rearm. Si. short 
are scltsbly, tapseted fo haw agent, new 
see.t'rna lha sane fgnilOiy le the Middle 
Atlantis fates region. 

lCAX1NEAND 7CTD0 HIll ll, reoently 
flalabrd o two -Week Oil t dcu:'ni of 
l yon& Mimic Ilan, Seattle. They report 
It theft 21x4 eareright week Of wont 'and 
add that they ere rlannU n to be with a 
gallroad circus. this canon. 

HAROLD KELLEMEI- and Vert Well*. 
downs cd liteantylite. Irid.. last mason 
with- Robbing Broá.' allow, will be at 
tar Mitunr.poite and at.' Paul Indoor 
9brinei iircroxs, Will Pawner. also of 
(Seer Under the Marquee, on pepe e7) 

j RAIN OR SHINE iN '3e 
Its always fair weather ta'rdcr'* th the Pre. 
servo trailed tent. Orivine' vain will not tome 

_ through, The performance can go on Fold the 
tent, wet and make the ¡urn. without fear of 
,mildew or rot. Pretervo neared 'cur's at Is al- 
ways Soft and easily handled and Preservi 
treated new rents last twice as long. Proved by 
*vv. testy ysara o1 world-wide 'tae. 

ROBES1N PRESERVO' CO. 
Sole Maeu(,cturen 

D(PT, S, PORT HURON, MICH. 

<From The Billboard Dated 
Fobraary 23. 1924) 

Tort'(P .) fairgrounds were opened to 
big Girt:~ and. the Walter E. Stain 
Circe: clnacd a contract With tt' build- 
ing and grounds committee of the York 
County Agrteuttnral Soci tp-to have the 
ehrrw.there Ap.7l 2/...t Manager W. J. 
Bunts returned from Detroit. to;, lendlay 
(O.) wtatsz quarters of IIünte' Watelrtae'd 
Show with two new trucks. 

Thar Al O. Bernoa,quartºrs at Palms. 
Calif., wens attracting big crowds, inset - 
ogler' Chattel Coot had several stager 
erected., exhibiting se etal ,attraotIone. 

._ Jake Jacobeson and Tom Everett 
were contracted by the Benue* dents to 
handle tnovelttes wand candy stands. re- 
epecttvely. . Mr. and `tit. Walter 
Ounce gave a farewell dinner at the 
Italian Inn. New York.. In honor of Irma 
Oonricr, of the act Irma and Conner. 
;rho plied ~rusty 7 for her home 1n 
Oraz, Austria. She was booked with 
Ifsgenbeck-WAlleoe Circus. for the ass - 
art. . . Rex de Roment returned to 

the Barnes show. . . Captain Harris. 
with hie bears. signed with liagenbock- 
Wallace. .- " The Ramsey Troupe was 
playing indoor circuses. . . Cy Oreen. 
the Yankee Rube, Informed. than he 
would not be with 3elle.tloto Otrota, 
but would play parka and fain, 

Skirlpjr Mattock o0ntraettel to pre- 
sent the Matlock Family, wire perform. 
era, with the 'Oentry-Ptnierson. Ctrew. 

Dad Whitlock and Hurry Yarned 
algned'wdtil the Honest SW &howls.. . 
Irwin Molder) one. bode caavar--nanelf 'B 
the World Bros.' Circus, utxtirwent a 
aebloua eye operation.. . Horace Laird 
Mimed' far his atxth.ycor with Walter L. 
Malts Circus, , Paddy Lleien waa.tner- 
tied to Elizabeth Roee'Sturm to Chicago 
January .!A rind he Informed that hte 
trOuptngidays were over.. Clarence 
Downey. better . known ea Oklahoaa' wn 
Jack, teas confined, to lila-room.. In =3 , 

Okla., with a broken leg. . . HatrT 
Oree , formerly a rube clown with Wai- 
ter L. Main -John Robinson and Stagers-, 
beck-Waltate-elre tea. cried at Columbia. 
S. -e..February 17 from a stroke er 
pa mint*. 

Peru Pick -Ups 
PERU,- /rid, Feb. 18-Harlan finite*). 

Burkhart. front door man on Bobbin, 
Bros. last year. is seriously In- of the 
flu hero. Bob Valentine, Catoha; 'for 
Fearless Petters. cards Diet troupe west 
war big in Tampa, Fta. Mint Mary Ate 
Pafttison, for ninny years azcretarb to cir- 
ca* offi{iala. L in charge of RIngllnp 
office winter quarter+. 

Cliff Torshee, veteran bull man, now 
with a theater hers staters 'iso ta, tnru 
with ellretaass. Jack LCunntnitham 'has 
fully recovered from no operation and 
with Joeeplf Wren and Blackie Martin 
mett'd to blftrolt. where Lester -P. Henry. 
Shrine ahow cbtf. will have his old crew 
working the dean 
'Harry P. id! 

aupen tondt l with X. Vallee" 
nust Br_. veteran 

}sad a major operation the pare week Mahe 
C. & O. Hospital, Huntington, W. Va. 
IS ~wring, (tarty Jr,. _aerialist and 
evenly circus artist, le ooidwcttngran.art 
gallery bare., Mr. and Mrs: Ts Murdock. 
of Dayton. O. nere Pier', renewing coo- 
gttatatatxrs 

Rey Cotllaa, train «an, and Al DORO, 
4Paf on ltobbItts Wos., are down from' 
Rochester. ,,netts of Fred' (Hrightraep 
toting :inn onset circus veteran tat 
Jockey ' Club. Prank iWig) We -k,, 
B -B bull man. down from Cltlr,.ea, 
Was billing the Windy City past month 
Peed (Tiny) Kuhn. formerly with Renee - 
beck show. stopped Mlle>,vble here. Weis 
striving molar with twntcma of expire:bee 
from New York to Tsnaeteeee WPA 
-project, 

El ~vita local magician with Yacide 
Unit. played two days In Denver, Ind. ~sled by number of eletis folks and 
Kara Reme. Clinger Arden, Bert Wilgus; 
Arthur Gruff, Eddie Merely, Cletus Sat- 
-ten. Sue Christy and Marjorie Mitchell. 
Jab -Jernigan L satiating to Chicago for 
minted' talent and band. -Stated will 
be with a circus. 

Je. King, Clown, I. bulldIna, a unit 
alnund Mary King,, former juvenile star., 
?Bank Simar. train man. la hero. 

The Corral 
By ROWDY WADDY 

TCA$ JOIL1NÑY and home. Tex, am 
pmaytng Hagaratown, Md.. theaters. 

AL JON F. of X -Bar -X Rodeo. teporta 
he has booked the attraction at several 
Ohlo fairs. 

JAY'S WILD WEST 811OW, according 
to Owner 'lase Jay Davie. s in the 
trawatrry dlltrlot o1 LOulalana and wt(1 
remain out until April 1. Line-up tn. 
eludes Buck, Rom and Joe Stfcie, Jaok 
sandfer.- Cruel Jogtee. Dab,almrnona and 
Chief Clear -e tar and family. - 

A REPORT haw toadied Rowdy Weddy 
that Herman Linder, altho a member of 
the Cowboy Tinting snit to'fsnetly en 
executive of the organization, le not a 
candidate for otttee Tt the, eoaitcg'aloe- 
tion. and is x04 now a member of the 
board of directoca. He was on the board 
until last July, but was toted oft soon 
after I ho ilea Cheyenne (Wyo.) Frontier 
D ye. No reason has boon given for hie 
a tilt! being taken off the 111,1. 

MONTANA COWBOYS' ASSOCIATION, 
wtth nsmbershtp totaling over 1.000 
cowhand*. who punched cattle In also 
Yaryan, State previous to 1010, .be netd- 
1 ug its Innnat reel on - aªd banquet 
P Great Pella. Mont:, February 2b.. Prin- 

cipal 'neaten will be Ooromer Ayers: 
Guy Weedlek. noted rancher and rodeo 
lmpresaeto. and Mil (Two 'Gan) Hearn 
nil old friend., of the IMO Charlie Rut - 
soil, !timed cowboy ertist.:lt whose.nom 
or ' Chia years reunion, la dedicated. 

BtiCKY SIMS. of 'North Hollyw,Dad. 
CNtf, wvit.a-nnent the loeatton et rodeo 
folk kngvtred about In the. February 4 
Lasua. lie says. ..Vern rant/lager is in 

ant Lee Ange.re hospital suffering from 
paralysis. Edith died late. fast year. Fred 
Lawns la -playing in Melons* Tenuity 
'Orinxv died about aesen nines ago in 
Los Angeles, Chet Dyers is stall geeng 
starer; In Eastern rodeos.. Hank Duroei 
b married and has a busne s In, :roan 
hall, Calif. Mabel Kline is -still trick: 
riding and wee on, liagonbdck-Waliate Chat/ 18 193L Inlet Joaies: is In pic- 
tures in Hnilywpod. Doe Adana to trice 
riding -and roping." 

W. A. LEE. official 'of the rodeo held 
In, conjunction with the Mauston Fat 
Stook Mow. was elected president of the 
Houston Rodeo Arsoelatfon a4 the 
groaper annual emetics,: PMbruary It. Ho 
mooted' J.. D. liughn', who was named 
honorary vice-pfaddeRt, Recce It, 
LAeketk, manager of the rodeo, became 
'secretary succeeding w`UUnm B. warren. 
Tbma Booth was elected vice-president. 
and Prank Y. Dow, treasurer. Stoat than 
74.800 terred teat tickets to the nlne- 
day etent went on able tact Week. Rodeo 
will present nine night contest& and Ile 
manatee with liar Hearn event* east each 
card, file for boys and lone for Rtrla. 

IDDUg OK PAT STOCK SHOW, rodeo 
and horse show to .be bald at Houston 
reems,10 be the tint and oalty,RAA ro- 
deo, to date, which has detinfttiv deatae 
naiad )M Ietentfeir teem -dint ',protein 
&lonnl" and amateur contadbnnts. Of- 
Qelele aplteunote "TTit la nh olgelul 
ItAA bow mail all oontettante ate align 
bter to RAA nointe and 'penal priers 
This is ñ Ooa boy bontess and open to the 
world of - onwboya who are aportan -u. 
and amateur* are act barred' it they 
4110w clam.'" Dome, this mean that ssmma- 
taum mast densotattrato their ability to 
perigee before they enter with riettetred 
content-ant:. can -Where and when do they 
allow their CLAM. which Inciting. them 
entry? 

THAT ]ZANY rodeo fairs its well a, 
rnnnannneinta and Contestant') are tot. 
lerwtrtF closely the activities of the Reden 
AsíoctRtton of Amen!» arid the t owbo- 
T11rt1G Association la evidenced by 
comlhtllticatterre ern. The following 
query from Kalispell, "Moat, la are ex- 
irtrpie: "T Detlft' the itAA nt. Livlagetos 
decided a new membership would not be 
eroeepted until the applicant had Magid 
at toast one i ime:wtul rodeo. That la all 
except the one tó be.seing d to ban Men - 
,fl o this year. Why the exorptron7, 
toes this moon nt least one summit -In 
rodeo must have been hold at any Ulna 
previous to IS3D-or only In 19601 Also 
what deer fly ItAA Canafdara a',ie 4owhtl 
rodeo/ At iivInee ton it woe also de 
sided that Mt, no tanner Mee nary or e 
Member to ~nitre the rail rune. It. 

(See CORRAL on papo Jr) 
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F?ínIcs and Shatcrs 
By CLAUQE R: ELLIi tClntinnafi Official 

EDWARD S. SCOTT. owner and. man - 
of a large BuGNo.downtcren roller 

mel I,+ leaaod the Airdrome, former 
open -car dance hall. and will transform 
It 'loco a blI outd4a, riacult rink. to 
Open early 1n Nay, 'Owner Scott will 
chase his downtcwn spot from 41.ine 1 

until labor -Day. 

HAYMOW ROLLER RISL on out,htite 
of BUGato., ~1,y -damned last Lull by a 
elra afU be tniullt for tureen.* bualneva. 
reported .daree Altsn..n, owner. 

LPSTER« SEERY and partner, deals; Sri 
ndngto turn on rodar ,Zetas.. are curb 
neatly with .the Mamie tllnaey Players et 
nee Omni -opera House, Cation, O. 

TflfLlzrl6 its113124131'} N won wom- 
cñb finale in city rollor.eitWrg co tpetl- 
teen at :D.Itºnes Rink, Canton. O., on 
YehrUtry I1, mnkinñ Ilan mile lra'3a4A- 
Ltsrvell Wheeler . ^*road bttt take, 
KM title on airength of utctottes,fn pre- 
-Hotta races, Ptnale to rneb'a A and B 
classes will be completed tide month, 

ROLLER hockey League grarea in Idyl 
Wyk! Rolle! Palace; farted, Ind a 
drltdlnp; crowd.'. reports D. if. Truettirre, 
meneres. Thom, are entered from 
Celina. O.- Lineolnaalo Rehk, Fe -t Wayne. 
I 1 =k1art, illeortln ton Geld [Agana- 
1:.st, Ind, Idyl Wyid defeated Logarm- 
p6rt 04 on Yebru/try le. 

LLOYD LOW'THER.. Akron, for Mare a 
trebt end fancy roller skater and who 
toured t1Ua country and iLropeeppearlki 
In ran and the -dent. la now ¿portal dep. 
arty on the Mae or Sheriff Walles,PiO"N011. 
dutnmlt County. Ile la now 70 years can 
Prior to takttie up; roller skatIng be (ltd 
a hightetra not w,ttli alrOltals aide elr- 
ori* and Mal played Mtn and colebtit- 
Hoax, 

OP =CHIT ]LINKS In 110111.10, hewn 
ba.ve been put 1n Operetern to recent 
yearn and all are doing good bonneía. 
repiort» Joe Ertbor, formerly of the Hire 
Mg Mee and alettemen *t She. new A11- 
111gh Roller Rink. operated by AuguaL 

I The 'First 
ansl Skate 

QUiLLI T Y 

RICHARDSONIBAUBEARING SKATE CO.. 
11ttrx9 -,d' t aa4. 

3112.3313 Ravan,weod. Asa, Mikes*, 111 - 

The seat Skate Today 

SKATIiNG 
RINK TENTS 

Meow 
C W AND 

trez o TI IIT a" 

CAMPBELL TENT, R. AWNING CO: 
Woa.e. ea Tnbd. /a ' 3.111. 

RINK MANAGERS orDre'a irlg 

01~ i rpurr - VnagOz .-OIIROaR. 
.bh ttNe h.1da M 1M a 'M rerM,..e sea' 

autaW- {,TNY - OYar 
tv:I -d. W -n c. - ions. r'itau ..- reoaDÁ'Oa4, 

Yea roe as son rw et btf 
5+05 pee Ore.. R O. O. --A wee 9'44" 

GAGAN BROTHERS 
444 SECOND e?.. averra7T. MAat. 

SIMMER SKATING RINK 
oe RrNT aaYlto''ore, Irar mot,Mf. 
Sled rxai5r_--, wee etlets,ef nutted Arana 

LEO DOYLE 
t 8 W4' .rt avg.t, tN,rl'o,M4, Maa1- 

FCR SALE 
nowt aie+', :ea tear ir raer.tta i7.b00 own. 

- I- 4 
NELS H. ANDERSEN ~roe WI, 

boring and maw Ifandella Steak tosntly 
formed a Falk r hockey team. PI b Ace - 
Peon and Red Pierce, oldtlrnc skater& 
end Rue -ell are floor Teán- - 

TRI-STATF..fnatint Club wru, rootstily 
ogandied et Oealb Roller Blot. Joplin. 
Iao, reports Armand S. Sebaub Aar. Club 
meets twice monthly and Will stage per- 
m» and giro exhtbttlana. Pitta have been 
ordered. Rink =feature* roller hockey. 

ROYAL ROLLERS ERS recently 5.played 
Olympia 'Theater, Itlnml. Pia-, and were 
booked for a two -rock engagement at 
Ocorge Washington Hotel. Jacky-Enr9U0. 
starting on February te. 

GEOROº Dt7I1hT, of Jamaica. L, 
writes that be believe» paofer l0nal rNLa- 
Skating revues, almller to Ice abOwe 
which ere now LIt vogue. would prove 
rdpuiar with rink pS fie tte ant open 

g flatel for pro skaters. 

$.BERT PATTEIf Naps, Geld.. wotos 
that toe and heel spinning. couple Waits- 
tng-and speed' racing Le popular at -trio 
(Irry and 16th Street Helot, Sill Fran - 
coca. 

FR= R. FREEMAN tlgunre koting 
clne. held Its neat session on February 

la WSlatehi garden R01É,r IWthlt, Beaten. 
and plotted Bin Shipley, pre/edema.: Jarman 
Bonnsy, 'toe-p'reeidentt Phyllis 'troop. 
treasurer, -and Edna Iaeton.+ secretary. 
Pattie' wilt' be held in 'Winter Ontdnn, 
Lyonhurst-and Cher Vou, rtnke on Feb- 
ruary -21. 

$VK31GT PADDK RNIcr.Bitk. operated 
by 'Beuengart Dieters,'- Wllllamupcet. Pa., 
recently ln,t1liad an air-conditioning 
system capable of chunging1,000 "cubic 
feet M air per Minute, Wilk operate= 
four night. 'meekly. 

BUSINESS at Davie Wends 'CoU teurn 
!toiler -Rink. Tarn" 101a-. hue -been ,bolo 

'par this winter. reports Manager harry 
J. Werner, Sink hat a .111 by 100 -foot 
:leer and' la cqulpped with Chicago 
r;tatee weld en .1mpL1t 1ng ry'oom plaYtng 
records, Thorns Anz la floor m*fl gt.r, 
Ilnd two InetruCWrf are employed. 

PLAYI,ALID Park Ronne Rink. lentils, 
liras the Scone -or 2, astral Shinny, party 
on rob nary 10. 

HAPPY SOW Sd1I, -eclernn Organist In 
afadisOli Gardena Rink: Chicago, reports 
fair biz, at the spot and that turnatUes 
err clicking faster with the offlcIal alts 
oonttyt final, canning up. 

0000 crowd. attended performances 
of Peed (11Kget Star) Murree, 78 -year - 
old Pawnee Indian figure ekñtºr, Lit A.'B. 
Pranonei t .ú roller rinks, Moonlight 
Rink, -'Italy. DI. on Yebruary 3 er d MoeYn- 
light Oirdens Rink. Springfield, Ill- on 
Februury* 44, reports Alvin ILynler, vloé- 
preelde_nt Or Moonlight, Waits 'Club, 
which made MurreO an honorary ~tuber. 

AI:1M~ (PAT) CROWF., commander 
of Hotel thermals Pert 688, Amofean Low 
trout. *instated at the funeral of tea 
late Pete blob!, ice-akntlag Mar. In 
u zo, where Noble' wee well known arid 
liked. Roble wa, a member c'i the Ho- 
tel' Sherman Po.. *Jiff foe moray nuonelm 
al pearcd to the hotel'« CoiL-k Inn as a 
Member Of tb e cnigng is:m of Duke 
and Noble, 

MINEOLA (L. I.I RINK is having his 
that ~cis oxpeetnttnitn of Mr, rind 
Mrs. Earl Van lforn. olio,, that careful 
adednlstretlon. have eawled the spot to 
be voted one Of the beds- eperntid Duke 
anywhere. Chase opesatrt hare peaked 
the spacious to -unge tsdl;lUr+f acrd that 
dividends sir prod -by the methods u -ad 
may, be aeon in the feet that _evenaftC,r- 
nºon biz la healthy. Nights find the 
phase bottomed end, pluf drawing the 
yeunr;tr clement, old err eft In ittteeti- 
alloo on a large *Node. The rink, eltunt.d 
on S(lneoln FelrgrÓ WltUi. "which Men 
been tauten up for oonetruettan of a 
news H5i=1U County .court eWc, le net 
being Interfered with. 

Future of Roller Hocktxy 
flit CY'AML 'i)8i(STALL 

DFABY, Eng.-When the 12th Rune - 
peen man second w'orld's rot/re hockey 
charnploositlp I i o'ratzeted at Blontertlx; 
Switzerland, April 7-10 the u I , sea 
kW.y it 001irtrl. -re rep! Mrd to ho 

rep ,n1, d. Malin I Understand that In - 
vitro -tune far the world's. title o4Cns nave 
berg oxwridrd to Cauutde and Argeotuao. 
The Montreux Itnk to catdlldertd by -the 
beast nuthoett!ea to he 'the most perfect 
available for the game, and tire- Rest 
European tournament was stated there 
in 1424-'25. I ate not altogether in agreement with 
naming the event a warn', ehampleen- 
chip Without competition from Amami - 
can reprtaontsUSeet and tho ;Otto Mayer. 
''!:sentry º1- the PIPP. (Europeim con- 
trolling body Of -raomttalr roller events). 
spored tae In -1!X16 when a ilweralted 
-Fleet 'Wove:=1 á CBamplgplshlp to Roller 
hockey- was Mailed at Stuttgart. Oer- 
many, that It Was only unofficial. one is 
now faced with a' a1E-.aid "World's 
Oheaupaontblp "' trio Canadian (let.alone 
Aaurtcanl' represerttatIOO 15 móet un- 
likely. 

One of my ohltefa In slatting the 
States next fell u to damehertratee W 
best of my 'ability tine type of roller 
hockey gamo ,We play over here In the 
airiocre hope, of mtcge*ting i few of 
the people who count that it 4" wed] 
worth rani rnoeanegetfient ailing lines I 
ahan spyg.mt and which I abet/ cartteatay 
endr.a'or to prove pra.etteable. I am 
particularly onions to erode the pond 
at' the cerie"it rootib!e data, and Dettolt 
Is one, plate I elm to spend a Lew days 
with the object Of decoeaiatratlpg the 
gate@ before Fred audeBob Martin, as I 
feel that It I corn got tb'e* ,really tn- 
rereated in what I have te, atular are/ 
they will cake tip on pasanbl11tiea I shell 
Hilaire- the game will' have a new future 
in Amaatta, 

I leafs that Bert Randall N c011lIjd ̀ r- 
tng another- promotion Of the a me In 
Dettloff and I feel that a in -eat mletako 

ill be made U the type of game fea- 
tured, In that section around 193132 la 
revived. ñeridel W an Std Cbr 'arilºrd 
(Rte.) player -of some renown and Un- 
doubtedly an enthuraliat, but our game 
has Improved c.niibI rarity along better 
limma tulles hc wit b Ater player over 
hare, sod the apcetacuiar-type ,of prune. 
'fof]owtlite the linen of lei hockey. trued 
before, U In my OptniOñ net trio type 
or game which win ever gain net/onal 
pbpulatlty nnywbcrc. The rules posmlt 
far too much reurh play, the downfall 
of the game to Arbarten to the past, and 
holy -checking should never be per - 
tattled. It la my desire tt I lend Deer 
the7- next fall to litro the cowperetion 
Of aeons rink.'operetor, ,praterably Fred 
Martin. In fortnetten Of two, teams to 
p4.y the kind Of game I shall Intr'oducei. I would welcome eerreepandenrr. at 21 
AwboMrlli road, Dt:hy, flora all r.ropie 
interested In my plan- The matter is 
=urcly of Mow mnomtelit to all Of is who 
lntetitkentty follow the hockey game On 
rang,. 

CORRfü.e- 
¡Contlhafd ))'erne Dette 36) 

ataveeIiats. I thtt',1,,ght-that was one of 
the chief reasons the It -LA ate orgatlinted. 
I'havee heard Dotbtn; about what they 
dcolded about Wee1d'e ©nampienshtp 
Helen Are these Utler to he awarded 
orlit at- the end of etch year, no total 

points won at contester or will emit. 
member _be remitted -to advertido a lot 
at other' Witte- +h10h bare nothing to 
bock -them, except manager's Claims? 
NOLther hair anything been said as to 
tsl,nnertbey will *Ward points toward a 
World's Champtotathlp title to,00erioyr. 
aád,es+rgtrls doing fancy and trick rid 
inn and roping, or to Maimed Monk rid. - 
1ún" thingsa they °y 

were eplItte 
ere Iptxtred ilent 

on 
to'f il' 

after. - 

FAVORITE OUTDOOR- 
(Conffnr:crl ¡rota pope ,13) 

Jenny RooDOy, Wills Roth. s;tenlatlangl 
Royeli, Rudy and Una Rudsnoff, Rudy 
ltudynolf, 

Also aLrgrizj &tbon Troupe, Hal 
Bove s. 1111Stoker Brother,, Cain. Sol 
ticitmon, the Bpurgate. Mabel Stark, 
Stratºaplefe Man, Sun Fang Ling. Tn-.Ile 
Aefi and a Queers W.sl*mtre, Great Wal- 
lendas, Helene Wallentlo. Waiters Troupe. 
Chief nine 0114x W)Ityff, 
Ysoopie, Hun° Facehlyd- 

The lint unless a total of lot In- 
dividual artists and troupers Weeder 
approximately 250 people.. not Iñr,!tidtrl 
attletents, nttendenta. ºto 

Fine Publicity Shot 
For Gainesville Show 

OAINBSVILLE. Tot. Yob. 18-Post 
publicity for: Wine 1019 seaman of the 
GM/1a~ 'emonsi utlty O(reue brake thin) 
week when ad Intertitetlonal Reim p;o- 
tufe 'haw'ed Congressman Ed Oasrctt, of 
%Vbeltit* Pall., ,Pretertting &Lrew: Lt. L4'711 
)n._>.es to V1ce.Ptestdouat John N. Garner 
and Senator Tom Connally, or Tessa 
Trio ptettere Trail played up On gage t of 
rafted lending Texan dallied, lnetudi1ntg 
The Fart Worth "tar-Tcteprªnt, United 
Frees elici felearaeff a story for Chita -wide 
ctroulnpoa to Texan client papers. 

Manager 'Roy Stampr lift Monday for 
,Atlanta. O,« to attend a convention. At 
)rust Worth an Foote be. obtained _ 
penman -type trailer, which will be ta- 
Modoled to ,nerve as a ticket anti ofttoe won for the sta'sw. 

Superintendent Alex Mull her. coIn- 
plated wearer" on tableau wagons and la 
now Working on preps, A water wonon 
will probably be tars next' big }ob. 

ltelicn ado- Of performers and, stock 
riontlntse and Orr t out-of-town ernLage- 
mont for which arrertilements bore been 
ooncltld,d by Gismos! Agent Joe Leo rd 
calls for four p_riormirioes in Ardmore. 
Okla 114 11-11. The not atsnwtike wtli 
be toe a dl'itrlct Iletisy cenrenelen and 
the other performances far an eleteneal 
atom/, onion will occupy a nirn-^,ole 
tent attached to the hid lop. with Ard- 
more appliance (Rulers hntlgg'boothe on 
~Plan 

Alex Murrell entered a cage -wagon and 
A. Morton Srnitli had by tnitttature etr- 
Cu» on di_plae at We annual lfotlide5 
Show sponsored by the Garden Club In 
U01.1t'*ñFCn February 14-18 

JASMn 'LIVINGSTONP, of Junios asst, 
N, Y.. reports Lint a typal °tread Ode 
allow, the World's Pemba:* war there. 
week of lbbruar" 13. playing to bin, 
crowds at Is eºB _ admlwioñ. 

=- Lafdles and Men's White Shoe Skates- 
Mark °To B 

Prize Winners 
prefer this oatfif; they are 
Serviceable -and Classy 

Instruction Book 
' HOW TO WALTZ," 35c In. 

ORDER YOURS NOW 
at your Local Rink 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4.27 W. take SI.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

.., a- 
. 

--ry 

1 

1 e 

r No 986 

' -LOOK ...ONLY S1.00'FO'R 4 HOCKEY FIBRE 1YNEEL- 
mzR,,,TMrslaTad Lancer vaWa, AMo IM, tvzR ofFZRrO R'Nl OtrSQa, 
dr:T OUR w Rink PRaaza. , AN retN WID tea{ WNg[L THAT U TODOrI, 

rayT, areararlT aRp1goon Looktea I erne. RgAtl'Ñk skA1t WRiI'Noii'tTEV-Tfünc $3.50 P e r S 

e1:001 

tWN]ete, GOMLerTr- e1rLY ,. 
TKci`e,i tóirrL;'ra'- . .75c Per Set r II,Rtt;r . 51.25 

Pr YrL RIW0i00 YOUR OL.O'iJ0. etr>M7R01;RT e0a a a,LT. 
OMAHA ytIBIRL PROD. CO,. 51:02 MAPLR ET.. OMAHA. NEB. 
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FLA. SHINE DAY BIG 
Tampa Gates 
Hold Up Well 

Final week ,ducks ,mg spe- 
cial Il nys-onprceetiented 
welatlior break is given 

TAMPA., Fla Feb. le. nitrd sod fIAn1 
week at erlorkin Pair and P.'n.AmertCan 
Hernando DeSeto Expodtion got tinder 
'sea on Monday with derfne Day drawl 
attendance of 73070. 1Jtrinora from all 
Orr. the State cavorted thru étreetn to 
menial parade and pas ed hi ee* -r tO 
front of the grand stand. afterward Mk - 
tog over the a:munde for remainder of 
this day, Cotlitderitog that nest -big 
specie: days came during the lint two 
weeks. the titled wpkl, attendance held 
up well. Indivldtial,~ nlnnalma pp 
the Royal American Midway report 
We 4-'3 the first two weeks much better 
than burl ye.r7e a altllbt drop the third 
clerk but that the three vtteks' neeraee 
is expeéted to be very good, Berme show. 
folks express the opinion, that throe 
reeks is too lareg for the Tampa etantl 
but others say the third Week -will In - 
creme their profits considerable. 

Yoe final week Ail perishable exhiblta 
vane repWt.d and froshe red. Orand- 
wtand ;elate were cot in half for the 
-eight show. peloo being 25 costa Matead 
01 30 antes. and Mes. 1 rnie Young med. 

(See FLORIDA 8maINE on pops all 

_rliss. Urged 
To Ask Grants 
For Premiums 

JACKSON, Mae.. Feb. 13.-f. K. Booth. 
cretary of ' Scuth Mlutiatppl Pal/. 

lotarvl. was re-elected president,ot ateo- 
ul=-,ippl Association of Fairs here on Feb. 
eat 'ay 0 at one of the largest attended 
u aniinliineetings ever held. Other oKkrs 
re-elected ere W. A. Jolumon, Newton: 
1P, A. iGmdereon. Mancha vier -+presidlltta. 
rind J. M. Dean, Jackson. secretary. who 

eertinfr his 12th yenr In the pre L 
lass-aleatod to the exesnitloe committee 
were Mabee Starr. ltenneth 0. Maim' 
and W. It. Sanford Jr.: l4, irlattve eoct- 
rmttxa. Mayor Walter -A. bro' and ilill- 
rtah Tlaylae. President Booth nil] ap- 
pelet a third ~ember to plsoo or the 
la L M. Wº rte 

W1Uf en.. rail owns derogate* to et- 
Ientteuee. ni opened In the Edward. 
Hotel trltb a selegeilr address by Mayor 
Ratter it. Sextets Chairman of Mentbadppt 
Free -State Fair. Re Parsee was by Viee- 
Pre.4.'nt W.A. Jºbr. mt. In -oo *tam , 
ei eland to; have born one of the beet 
ever ~leered to an annual meettu . 
l'eeardent Booth'ennewcd progres e+ bowie 
by lesdrelppt lairs.._ pnylbg high tribute 
especially t0 the Wee State Vale, Jackson. 
and lie secrt-lore. Mabel L. SLlre. 

Peestdtnt Booth Urged that the asset - 
Mellon devils a plan for presentatJon 
to the nest atewtlon Of the Legislator, in 

(sec -,NIS& URGED 'cis pope et) 

Suions Noll Wash. Cen tel' 
SEATTLE. Feb. 18. --Plans for tIte cert 

tenatal Expos ttt oo bare in 1042` mover 
forward th;a Week with proposals bribe 
. rrseie in the Legislature for a el 0001000 

apmop?rlution If Wale exelbtta and 
uullainre. Under prep..eel Irgidatlon 

- Stale would receive 20 [tents from 
each atftdt ~WOO, 10 erne: from one 
et each eblldren'a ticket end n proper- 
Uoulie citare apt the exec -intone profit 

Mileniorial Gate. for York 
YORK. Ps Feb. dBrTort int!cate 

fair will ben 
at 

..d a gate ni a reertttdttal to 
s panlsb-Ameatcan W e veterans rtp0r e 

ctrl S. Lewtt. preeldentieneral matt. 
ltder. Other id:~entente Will larltele 
widening of therrutb end of -the mfcl xry 
son tktrstruetion of wniku from earth' 
barn to ~way 

I°tl !7 _ 
AL?ItO SAM LEWIS (RIGHIT) 

uremia-ad rind ec coal usamaper a 
York (Pa.) Interstate rote, is trote 
hire tome t-por,ernor of Pee male dele, 
he deeterne ato honor could mean 
more "to hire than his York Fati 
port Me reertmeile uf0td as suditar 
general, Stele treasurer and rteretere 
'of ht¢latrev.a. Friend» remark t` et 
ills reputation me« pealar and eon: - 
Potent fogy exceKttee certainly did 
Alai no harm arfff tote?- last ~bet, In liar -stag inowperdl 
soreeeaski. Judder Jeneee, ea All fast 
official set m ~lee óf the Superior 
Coarte adonis Wftred the dent el oDrct 
to air. Leutx: lmanrdfatety there- 
after Jerald+ ¿asees ira» 1tsaeouraree 
Ks. gOttrnOS, Oe'eetnonlst bring toile 
ncrred.be Ike toeprnt getherrag that 
eeev attended en grimed rlratlOS In 
Nerrtrbt.rp. 

Backers To Decide 
Future in Davenport 

DAVENPORT, le.. We. ife--Continued 
existence of aibeenelppi Valk) PMIU aed 
Expoeition,-here apparently will depend 
upon sentiment expressed at a nicotine, 
ext stottboldeal and direCtoIS,Wtth repre- 
lentattvea of civic club, and Otter ºr- 
gazers:tiZtt.0 am Febrüaq 28. 

Chief ob+tecle to eelleiheatlOn Of the 
Lair L outs -lauding Indeb%ednt+Sd. with- 
out tnteeret, aggregating about 4224.000. 
The altllalion was brecueht to -a 1te:.d re- 
cently by fceeclosure action agatihM, the 
fair by the Liquidation. Corp. Pair bmOk- 
cn hope a cOtepmiBiSo ftttlrzneilt can 
be 'worked out web the Oterpuratlen. 

Virtually iN atcatholdon epptyr in fe- 
wer of perpctua.ting the fair. which has 
bison given, annually for the Wile years. 
ie weathered depreslan year, but wee 
the victim of bad weuthOr the past two 

Sint Bookings 011 Increase 
tj+PRTtiOPIELD, 0.. Feb. 111., --vita tntr 

deparlenent of the OW Sun Booking 
Agency nónoenoes the nle^ning of more 
fair contracts at this time at the year 
than sear :IS its- history. it will be a 
record year., for the agency If taint keep 
cocaine In at the preaest rate. says Bob 
Shaw. general manager. A neW fair de- 
peutment has been installed° let Sun11t, 
ChlOago office and Boyle Woottolk. son - 
(el manager of tit- Western diebean. 
announce, the ae.elleg of inañy oon- 
tncets In the Middle West. For 'extatIme 
K'e ,tern territory a branch office hem 
been opened in Tithe. OºIe., which wilt 
exebudvcty handle fairs 'dewier dlrectl)n 
or D= A. !%*c Detroit office Lail also 
Installed a lair dep artnteni to' handle 
Miehlgen and eijectot terrltato under 
nuperreeen of J. W. Todd. 

Vermonters in 
Session Report 

]SAtrTP1ItS.IEIt, Vt.. pela. lt)a-Largrei 
attendance ever recorded t an annual' 
eneettuttgg o: Vermont Agelcultunl Pauses 
,resonation was that boro On Yvbeuary 
8 when more tltan'200 tale managers and 
nntlia.uient men ,githere'd-kit Montpelier 
Tavern.. Opentn_ with theGrven MOUn. 
tarn cerdee. Olio gathering cotUnuett 
with election of officer, ros fellows: Wal- 

Largest Annual 
Greatest Season 
twee A., 011pga. Barton. president: H. A. 
BrnaIlery, Morrttrtttle, eke -president. auto 
Oleba W, Rubtee, Enoaburg Falls. treas- 
urer and aeotetary. Reports allowed the 
Ills ,aeon the mart successful in hise 
tory of Vermont fairs. 

Publicity far fairs In the State was diet 
cOGeed and It was the consensus that 

(See VERYON7SRS oil papo 64) 
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ISA WA011e0 DIRECTORS OF ROYAL AMERICAN SNOWS, matt of the 
.lurusrmsntt'core. di 4Tined, Custat_J. Vetare hut). Cart J..Sndimayr (center) 
arse Elsner Cr Vetere (riehtr, bolding sine leg (?) papoose). shoton torfr a prout+ 
of nsrtee Fiprcdtaní, seeserüf a telitber» of the Cole Cfeek Tribe of Sesfr cte in- 
dWa». .About 100 of them rutted the Royal' AmeetcO. ghowi' iniduiay at the 
Yeee.,mmer eyes óe'$010 Reece/Mae Ieeta:npu au February 2 three c.rurtcx of tad 
fear nienagerren: and ehom's exdestlrtu. It t reported that -limp lapels firn- 
'seu had, by all. eepesialle'patpoose, -Refs-Ir-tue-Pwr ° ailee Shaer Veare re - 
loosed oiler as soon m fala Irene tree titea. Photo by 0.-R. Oardln, Uaiied 
Stele* teatime ~eke. Sei,ftnote Agrees,,; farrntelacd by itotene W. R'Ichieda, 
pebticltf deceive. el,as t Acecrtdne Sewer. 

Ky. Will Battle 
Adverse Laws and 

For Aid by State 
LrXLt1GIT011. Ky. )eta iS-..;nmbera 

of Kentucky As oclatton of Count; t tn. 
reeettna In the LePayette HOtel litre -en 
February It. Toted to stago a vigorous 
campaign to obtain State 'aid and deice 
Onto, elope. to' the State adenleilstratten 
peer'ked to put _Meth omens to get .5 
hearing on the matter. President Joseph 
Polin, Springfield, rerlea rc1 aetteit$a ^of 
thoeas elation 13 lis- Aral year ot opera- 
tion and tattled the body for greet dirldee 
It mode In having some mete, removed' 
frost *breve rind ectitxv,A.1001 playing Km.. 
beaky fairs. Ito etasdeed the facts how=. 
ever, that there are male matters of vital 
importance yet to. be Meemmp Itched and 
terser_ namribaire to contact ropreeentativa 
to 'the legislature and appoint a . re - 
matte(' to ~bit -proposed kglslat]till 
that tented be ealeme to fairs and attires - 
none playing'thertte 

Praise for Rothchild 
Otrferrs imnnLnousfy' re-elected were 

Joseph Pvlin, Sprtngneld, ~Admit:. 
Stanley Trent, Lawrtticebeig, tLce-prcel- 
ftentz.e:. H. Roiltchlld Sbelbyrilia caere- 
l:in-5 reoe zrer. 

Neeretnry_Rotheblldhwtts.siplauded foe 
the manner In which. he coadfcted hie 
dtitlM and reopimee ' a at..ntting vote, Of 
thanks -for the dinner served by tbe.aaso- 
elatien. _Speaker and their sub)ecta 
were Matt Cohen. The Xentteeky Horse - 
roam, the part hone allows play at faire 
saying premiums abotild be -divided to, 
obtain n terM of loTWmen In ail chasm 
add that fair dates'ihaced be arranged 
0o as to get best horses at all fairs. Dr. 
O. P: Miller. Columbia. hOª$oe;-It. Dubose 
Van Aradeie, tisrrodebarg, method» Ot 
handlingI, admissions and bOOkiNa berms. 
and J. W. WhltehOutot University of Ken - 
sticky, Lexington. 4-H Club work, meth- 
od. -of preparing- eriliblea, Judging, and 

(Sea MY..WiLL BATTLE -on page 411 

Snow Plans. Sports Center 
DETROIT. Feb. IL.- A proposal to 

maize MUcblgael Stele Yule' grounds here 
a ye -round sports rind recreation oen- 
ter le One ºblectire ot_the new adaldnia- 
tratian tingle Dr. L. W. Snoly, nsenaia7, 
he saki, 1Tc ,erepoeea "else bleep's civic 
recreation /know tbet aide of titre Week,' 
adding. "ft is ins' teen'to have leergates 
always Open. it hould use a place for 
amateur and profe--slortal, boxhie, and 
henna Ctlatoto,a. Every port *+sill be made 
to bring the ADC bowling tournament to 
Detroit next you." - 

]del,.. Reorg Plans Progress 
LINCOLN. Nab.. Feb. 18tLegttlateve 

fire tó erorgaafud Nebrtukn State_ Pair 
board thru _a bell by Benat.ee Von ,See- 
gern. a ileempaper publeiher. was given 
edged' humble by Lineoln Clime -bet' of 
Cantiiieree'a Indorse netrt of 'the iteaSLiTS. 
It appointed Tom Lonnie,. farmer-edl- tor ass Tlat on between Chamber -and 
Le,)lalnttere to.work out plats. Since the 
Mir if bald in Lincoln the Chamber con. 
tends the fair shank! appeal strongly to 
both rural std ttéban population_ The 
bill provides no member shall servo oay 
the board more than two years and al- t, for biting a prof mnional fair a ere- 
tary at not -more than. 116.009 pnrytrally. 

Revue Again for Brockton 
BOSTON, Feb. 11-_returning truce s 

Welt to Florida lralr and De Seto Scpo_I 
trots. Tampa. Prank II. Kingman. ye:weal 
ºe.0 agar-'ecyetary of inerdxton (Mesa.) 
Pair. said (bib year fair -would follow ,the 
acme general policy as' last year's with 
a large revue. itaga hand and no boos, 
racing. that yr'JrM annual wills highly 
Weoactul. American Piseirorke Co. le 
Agana s1i010d for dtspayt. Marieger 
Kingman, paid high tribute to P. 
tlYrlMer see success of the Tampa tad:. 

PLillips at Sports Show 
IfEw YORK. Feb, 18. -Peed iL Phillips. 

p. s. of Fredericton (N. B.) Exhibition. 
is Iii mote for Campbell -Fairbanks 
Sportenwit a Shots .In brand Crated 
Palace. which opened -today and tints to 
February 20. Phltltpo represents New 
IfRtep.atek Lrat.su of tatorntetlpp and 
Toured Travel ekhlbli, which tae 
working wet to addition to ttti Other 
d$pliy&. 
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Assets of Fain; Circuits 
By J. F- MALONE 

Address of the srrrelary, of Dcdeo 
County Pair, Bearer Danz. and of Wts- 
oprurn Some Oilier, of ruin before the 
annual rnCcilep of the oasoeiation Os the 
Hotel ,Schroeder, Ididlcauftes, on Jan - 
wary 4. 

Advantagax M fair dreUlta are ao ap- 
parent that It :.1 eurprlrmg then are ao 
few of theirs. Dire a eearetil eoateldere- 
Uen of the sublc.t point. that oat rod 
deeper thought thaws Itois dadvantages. 
TO ccganise them there would only have 
to be a putting 'aside of ramallatown 
JJOpa11louay" of interring In the Same ma- 
ktt with the jeabousy the prevalent feel- 
laug that 'our fair Id better than any 
caliati-take." a faet Chet may be true and 
for the , reason that roue fair': hart had 
S n unusual brrldel0 Weetbrr for several 
Lennon, I never heard a fair,socretuy 
crowing about hie fide after year In 
iieleh the Lord ho visited him with 
three or four dens and fire to ue1Yn 
nthea,of rain. 

Then eorcethlng would have toile done 
about the fair board that lnsuts.on go- 
ing it 'torso; the board that can't work 
vlth anyone else. The only possible lo- 
!utton there would be tidier a eleattlon 
of ProvIdence or allowing them to go 
Their own way while the decant to whtcút 
dirty alsotad belong would make such 
a showing as would convince own a 
Charley McCarthy that It takes more 
than :.rood to keep out ahead.: 

No Coetperlrloa Involved 
Palm are largely alike: they are all 

e arring .a eemntttntty. ptrpose end Co- 
operation among them would result in 
bttterrfaire and to, tholr mutual benefit. 
Otnldou ly It is plain _that _better terms 
and better shows and carniSata Could be 
obta4ttd bydireutt bilying. If you offer 
any booking house or carnival a l0 - 
fair circuit. talc following lair in se:- 
quenoe. with abort jumpa,'thedy can ale 
ford to make it better deAl. The raving 
on tnniportwttán alone would be a w61 - 
comb addition to any fait's trcrne. I 
know',* aho:: that the part year; lumped 
:roes Wlecionstn co fndiann Gtr a (caer - 
dab sho~ and limn jumped bock to a 
lair to, Wisconsin within e0 miler at 
Whore, tt'tenet froth. and you dksuatlesa 
know marry. almilar inatahoea. Naturally, 
a booking hduae could afford a better 
bargain, a better show at a lesser price. 
for 10 farra -in a row. 

Pains of stinitar sire,.at leant In Wts- 
doraln, 'do. not compete with tune ao- 
Alter. The percentage of our people 
who attend moth titan ono county fair la 
re :man as to -be a oscligible Bettor. I 
can only prove this, by my own observer, 
home, Tim fate at Ctehkoodi, or well man - 
.Led by Scnntor Brown, and which he 
admits Is butte than Beaver Deco. and 
which I admit la almost as good as Bea- 
ter s`Oarp, le 48 melee sway: Ji we both 
let,sorme people from 80 mike away has 
fair to' the, south ,and° our fate to the 
north. then la is 10 -mile area wbere'wº 
appeal to the.eame people and no doubt 
there are *time people in that area who 
attend both farm. Mort of the time in 
the peat re yens ire have had the name 
carnival. frequently the. same revere, and 
many tIto.s at least seine of the_ samo 
acts, but I have yet "to meet anyone 
who Complained LORI Ire hid thoarmo 
CarlttvaL the same revue or the edam 
acts and rapier- neaure& roe- that he 
never he. bed, a vomptannt either, of 

I course, it might be that COaltkosh and 
I Beaver Dam hare hod mulch outstanding 

carntlate, revues and attractions that 
our enthral patrons were glad to ace 
them egaln. 

Little Weer 'en Dare 
The manse advantages would accrue to 

WANT MORE REVENUE 

for 
YOUR ORGANIZATION? 

Rosa! 
"BINGO BUSINESS" 

A coharrm About Bingo in the 

,WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE 
Department 

THIS WEEK and EVERY WEEK 

Li?n-emek exhibitors. who could afloret 
10 carry a better herd over a chetah. 
Race br reeme'tt have been t eroortng for 
circuits for ozone, It would greatly hone - 
(It thedi,and the mfrs. for an we operltte 
00w, one fair Tan more homer than It 
tan conventently ateb!e, while ;0 lenses 
away anther two -fairs have noes with 
three and four starters. Thrill Day`peo. 
pip Would likewise web:enesleets. set-up 
and come:Mon men would like a route. 
fnclde ntally. circuits would easily aliefl- 
nate the chiseling or Lena t:leable concise. 
elon man Thank Use -Lord there are aA 
few of thetenl Suit a Word down the 
:Weult would eliminate noels abarnctera 
for good. 

To be.sUre. there would have.to be 
Some ndjuatmeat At dates, but -I have 
noticed in' the pint 10' years that there 
hasrbeen müre or Yeas ehañgtna-of,ftstee, 
añyway, so one more wCot ld' not do any 
great harm and we caret all be On Labor 
Dry. anyway. -There would also have to 
be a little give and take: one or two 
faire fntght harp to repeat An net the 
first year, but otter that there would 
he a new bill and a cleaner and better 
and cheaper one. Some fairs might have 
to take a little satafler Carnival than 
they had been teeing and semis faire 
might have to take a little larger one 
but, all In'all. they would shortly have 
all they needed, an a fair circuit once 
established it na valuiblo In the fair 
bualnaee s In *by' other commercial en- 
terprise. 

While I have dwelt largely with n Mr: 
cult dealing with bigger fain, the same 
Mete apply to smaller flan grouped toe 
tether. A circuit that um* fleas only 
would get the fame araults end bare -the 
added assurance that the rides booked 
would' skew. Sri ho orto would dare to 

,cancel out one date In a alsetalr_ 
Calla SirAarIly Nil 

It may be euggeeted tbnt,the some Let- 
up would makñ all fain tree mush &like. 
but I am sure the pnysleal ehar:oter of 
each fishermands makes .enough differ - 
mice Ito that the small percentage of 
people woo attend more three one fair 
would not be ulitudeod thereby. I do 
not bolter. they would notioi the ninth 
Way; save perhaps as .to the monde 

Mandl show. I have In mind a fen board 
member who thin leaf. visited a neigh, 
boring fair after me own fair 'had been 
held' an& upon returning. cemplaamtd 
to the ii-eretery that he for orio would 
like to get a carnival like -too neighbor- 
ing fair lt.d The same cnrni',all had 
p -eyed his own fair two weeks before. 

I have ,taken the liberty of aultgrstins 
Circuity thet,! feel would work out. The 
plan la by no means perfs{r. It, la just 
a i uggeaton. A oicant would have to be 
Organized a year ahead and ao -I leave 
thia abating venter yen for your cans.7derA- 
tl n, Personally I hops the_ day will 
come wheat we can put K Into effect, e. 
I believe it would- give tas abet we are 
striving to reach: a better fair that best 
serves the State and community. 

Killstoii Books Attain Lions 
IUR$TOIl. N, C.. Feb. 78r-,Fptlpeing 

Incorporation of Lenoir County Slur un- 
der auspice . of the American Legion Pct 
here, rm;ocral contracts heate been ekr.od 
for altraetlons, reports P. IL Bland. sec- 
retary. Ce elan 61 Wilson Sbc-w hrive 
been booked ae merle aíty attip tlon and 
contracts bare teen signed with Otorgó 
A. Itamtd, Inc.. for tree wets Lind the 
OI110 Doyley "reworks Co. The board 
recently bawd a mite c.nd a 100 -page 
prenttnnt. book le being: prepared_ Parr 
will embraer-ereen or eliht s+irrountLing 
Counties. Officals. are ''Oeorge Bkinonrt 
pre*I'rent: A. K. Berrica, trnarrore : Leo 
H. Harvey and Roger Suttim. rec. 
presddtmtl. r _ 

Fair Grounds 
EiVrit,llw -ole, Yr. C.-'Cammuulty pate 

APeoclnitoci nursed <ternas E -ovo end &lick 
ticiw'aarle a oommittee'to select a site for 
permanent falrgróunde. 

HOUSTON. -Ali eXpOelttot, nntion- 
wtdc In aeroye, celebrating the 76íb year 
of cttirctulilp for Negroes. la being 
planned for J14u)ton In Iota. Negroes 
of Texas and ectjoining Staten are being 
*eked to ellenpir the onoec fear a fair 
sehirih would open In June and tel 
live Li nIthiL with ayatreaNd p iucnrlsl et. 
tandenne of 3000.000. John L. B1onatt, 

IHonston, foie !Kett named ,general dl- 
recter tit} chncp_e at a drive' to rune 
111.000.000. Show le to bo tl-aut d 'tbrec- 
Quarter Century Murk Celebration dad 
Ex poet Mon, 

ItARttI,SLIVRG. Par-Cov, Arthur 1S 
Ja n,ca algtvl no appropriation bill allot- 
ting &M300 do the,. Btate's WorLdb lulr 
CoenIñtialon for completion 0f Abnrayl- 
vanla'rt exhibit et the Neer York World's 
irai.r. Tlie bill also ghnngie tuymbrtstitp 
from tl to M. Seie'.tor Edward J. Colo - 
man, eettnk Gairmna d, ties Cora. 
motiuoalth, wiu' paying 11111,000 for 
17,000 feet of Itoor !giro Meter , r/c0.ed0 
fortis exhibits end do:p lays. 

PAYi rrgVILLat Tens -For the 10010 
Linecen County Fair hero the J. J. Mae 
EScpastttoo Bbowp for the midway and 
dttpiay,l by M,dweet Strewrorita Co. hard 
been cont/acted,- weld Secretary »tram 
IHIggtnq.- Thorn Mil be three dayss of 
rawness meting- and a new judge hone 
with a secretary's doom on the pant does 
lulll be oOnstructed; Assoulntaon's plant 
la free of debt and there la a caatt, bal- 
ance. 

MOt.IIi$ In. --Central 11e1n0 a Trotting 
and Pacfn.e Areoolaijon. ~elide an Tou- 
lon. edc ed resoluttoda 6p stn a part - 
mutual betting Will now oyl treLegia- 
lature and, tntocing otganlrnhlon Of all 
ítotting and' pacing easoelatlona Into one 
group. Halley :_and- was elected prod - 
dent: J. Fred Raker, vtoY-prseldebt: 
Prank Stephe:aeon. secretary-trtaselrcr: 
coanmtttee on fair 'dates.'Louts Cramer. 
Dr, Ii. C. McMullen. John Sheehan. 
Wayne Slutx. Robert Breen and-ItaT.ey 
Monier. 

COLUMBUS, -0...:-Another ytep toward 
comp-sttan of a Junior Fair building ón 
State P',ir ykolinds her, Was 144aen when 
]Patr btnn,iger Win- H. Kerman appealed 
to the WPA to prepare°a project to com- 
plete It. 'aaterlsfi ceeeisary nap to be 
furnished by the State win coat W.5815. 
according. to eattinaten Original. tots - 
maten .of funds erere cry for iñaterlata 
wait $83.000: To date e86.802.00 has Iron 
Mont. 

LI;l5SVILLE1. Le.--Leve!t Word: Omit - 
dunt of Vernon Parish Fair last year 
end elected a a17.manager for '030. 
reports that $550 In indcbtednewo owed 
ensue 1010. was paid In 14.18 and that 
a email loan 'WIZ be Tugotleted for ad- 
vance Wort la -connection, with this 
reeris fair. 

BALLSTON SPA. N. V. -Saratoga Coun- 
ty Falr here 'will be held only throe 
days this year Ltetead of roar. The 
Agricultural Steady re-elected Truman 
Middlebrook general' supertnténdent. 

Fair ElectíiOns 
JACKSONVILLE. Tex. -W. O. AIbrtt. 

ton was elected p ddemt of Eeet Tetxad 
Livestock ºslilblt-bn air_-eeletion: Prank 
Young. ?Menlo Smith. .sae-peraidenle; 
Leon Davenport, treasurer. C.. K. De 
!rents., Jac!=onHlle. secretary-mabagar. 

TURTLE LAKE. Wei.-Wa1Lc Corn- 
well. Dr. D. A. O'Brian and Axel Palmer 
were re -eluted directora od Intarootmty 
posit w aolatlen. 

LOODONVILLE, 0,-charlra Bernhard 
Jr. wet" elected secretary of Loudonville 
Agricultural B r. .y, spansrse Or the an- 
nual free ii -I felt. to succeed the late 
O. IL Andreas, who head the past mare 
than le yeas. Floyd McClure ww, chop - 
en a direeter. Mal. Vern ArtdreA, widow 
of the late secretary. was maned ' Pt - 
*Dc see.'ttary. 

yCif}ELHARD. N. Cr--Hyde Cottt?tZ Pair 
Auoctettoo sleeted J. O. Buramaman 
prealdent. 

ARIiADELPIILt. ArkrClnrk County 
Fair noel Live -Stook Avrd{tatfon eloctaxt 
Ctareaoc Hardin. president: I. D. Jose,. 
B Q Mptehell, W. e.Mil>er, nee -prat. 
q nti.: If. A, óatttlsarty. grR!*ttror, George 
EL Dews. eecretary. 

PtfNNICitTt Soak.-Punmiohy Allrrctrl- 
torn Society eleeted: pre>cldertt, E. -Jet 
Ma* e vice -presidenta: Mae Bsyg, Joain 
ltinlPtrorit: 'secretary-Treasnrer, C E- 

Medllarld: er.tttant. Rudy Wodtke. So- 
defy reported more interest In its Work 
than In number of yerra end inane the 
year Leith to ne;r members. IL'wsa die - 
Meted to hold a lo0rfalr, 

MARIETTA. Cia.--C¢hb County Parr 
Aenoela.tton f* -elected officer* and an- 
nounced .plans for a do -foot ~Mt 
building to house poultry. New director* 
era R_ I..' Oubcitte. Y. W. Allgood. Marie 
Cheetaiil. R. C. Cousins. Mrs. Felton 
Dobbs, IL P. carpenter,- J. O. Nichols 
and John Blackwell. 

JiD:NIHOS, La. --Charles It, Hotsuerp 
vide elected president of Jaffetaocl lard 
Pariah Fair Aaeocistico: W..t.. Day, vice- 
prwldent:, L. L. Kilgore. treasarOr; J. C. 

nn. secretary -manager. 

ilEftillº.1tt9oN, TexrT. H. Cllnrdenen ntectsd president ád Rork County 
FaX AasoeLttson, Other* named ar+I.. W 
TtirtKr. vic'e.,, resident W. P Wylt , 

tuesaurer. Jr. W. Hanle. secretary -men- 
ngee. AseetintlOº bed e1,816 profit In 
I i1J0. 

MAGNOLIA. Ark.--Columbin County 
FaI,-' A.7otlation elected Wee oodley, 
prratticnt: John Gantt.' ttiQ4-pttsatdeat- 
Charles V. Robinson. ,OeretarT 3. B. 
Lec. ~outer. 

I.00ANBP00T. LO_ - Intatntate _Free 
Pair elected Jack It Gamble, president: 
P. N. antler, vice.p,eesldent` J. W. 
Carntray. treasurer; Clyne Malone. secre- 
tary -manager. 

L.181109, ,O-13.. E. Marsden,, . ta1y 
of dolumblena County Agricultural 
Society. hat been" notified or h!- e 
time ea a member of the executes* 
curielttee of Ohlo Fair :tartagera' Arwo- 
datIon. He is ono Or ten tneoibor* 
compr-Jng the oomrrtltte-'. ehl-h m": 
reoru;.ly en Coltimlr.Is to orgnntnc. 

5 

silús5 we 
Pleb -ne insets D..k. et /Iri, 
lee was a LW - 
rest 911ea far Lu..- 

0, 

THRILLS PN 
MAN 

l_ 

AND 
CHILLS'I 10 

A seeatacsrp n/eeMM ane eso rrhaK1Ci, eraaihlam, g:n441,441e7 aM the:i9aAa1 
Lewd l<eei a, te,ue.Y1aW AV , a1Lan6t POR.rA1Rlr ARKa ane ctLrseW- T106a, r+reerMpat W iQÁ4a ar TNa 
O1L aFO. 6 

L 
WINDOWCI iRDs 

147rá.2. áu26 papa, Irse eat 
l board`_,pestdrs . ene -dwell. 

herald, ese. ass alreceaster} 
Quick , somete, low pekes. 

i I Write -MO, free CNaley 

OWER SIiOW PRINT;:.,;.if0NYLER,INI1 

WANTED 
CARMrVAL. once iota. R[VYc. stooge 

AUTO Flagg* IOW 

POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY 'FAIR 
AVOCA: IS. auauaT ta TO 11. ZOO. 

PM Oa' 
n. P. ert K IA Lc Y. eaval.wr. 

W AN'I'ECI itletootaaa meows, RIOxa, COMCt.- earls Arlo rime Acre, 
/OR ANNUAL Yates Pain, Miler ra TO 

,WLY 5. 
Mb P c --i ram.. M J w, lar Andems 

n a or N. 
YÓRKTOWN FIRE. DEPT. 

Yraysw. lote. 
WOODY PARK 1115011. seer. 

THE MINNESOTA STATE FAIR 
Amarwa;snr Cerowit$ee v.lii Wd e'eeating tar alternáe<. of Taur.O.y, March S. ee 1Ar Low', 
NM*Llnsr.. toast for rho purcerfoclafiiproidtadne Grandstand Ahhactiens for the 1410 rr3, 
Gook ant Aseewa rot Casalswnd Saw a% eleineorke arai Thrill Acts are Indeed to aw prim 
,aafatl.ra p.n-.ent, 

iwi rain OAYti-At1GuIT le Tei hiptio mta e-TW DAYS. 
RAYMOND A_ LIG St. Pael, Secretary, 
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Bookings Top 
For Conneaut 

Schedule at I'eln>tsy spot 
AS 'heaviest in 1() Vears-- 
more 'rides. are installed 

C.ONb7E. err LAX -a mug K. Pa Yeb. 18 
--Mora conventions- and plectra tar the 
InI0 leaten have _been" booked by man,. 
c,,ement of Oonnea1rt"Ltke Park theme* 
nrty time in the past 10 Fran, report's 
harry C. Lewla. Of the ppbtidty depart- 
ment, 

Managing Director Thomas C. P*tcy. 
"(ha 14 given much credit for making the 
rareone of few that made money last 
)ear, believer, plans now being mapped 
ret11 tenure the bet btWnosd in years 
donne the coming Denson. Two more' 
dam hnvw bean hwtnfod, Slinitcahip and 
Loop -r -Plana. ñringlns [loo Waal nuin- 
tali of riding ditvlcca to 1S. 

Park was In receivership when taken 
over by Director "ley. who 
ied dip ervLs lsnproeomenta Oath.= 
mare than º30000000000 In the lost tiro years. 
Teethe _e -del i titU open o* used on May 
15. with roatflsr opining *eheduled for 
Dccarteon Day: 

At thr annual Llnoota Dey babgmrt 
of Crawford County Republicans In the 
dining room of the HntNI Conneaut on 
Pebruery 13 about 1,500 were served. and 
there wee dnrtltne Alter a speaking 
pregrytn. 

Ocean Reach, Conn.. May 
Be '[:Ikon for Public Park 

h-Et4 LONDON ;coon.. Feb_ lilt --City 
e .:yell hY edoptcd a resolution to 
b rtIl e Oscan Beach and adjacent prop- 
erty for a public park. City will [rate the 
l:eM,.;titre far ndthoiity to have 42.500.- 
pffly bane-, t0 be a empLed=from the 
«¡trio 'bonead debt. lb payment to oainefSS 
tar -the Lott! which fled dty will take 
under OIPIStiht dOmrlO. 

Council rejected a proposal to have 
Qawrnor Baldwin nettle a emonsia [ton 
to operate the now park and back. 
Practicelly ail cottages along the Ot 
]ketch site were de*trayed by the pure 
'Waáe and tidal wave Ot Iník fail. 11 , 
proposed to -hate cattnell name a com- 
tnhdeb to operate the' new development. 

Rugttre.ra Who dratted the plan beht.re 
the project would pay foe Itself in 31 
years. -Plot is n 30 -sore tract.. 

Hatch in Charge of; Bob .Lo; 
Walled Lake Work'Coing On 

DETnorr; Feb.. 18,-E:, 13, Death will' 
ba've general charge of 1039 park opera- 
tion at Sou Lo Island Park. It was rio- 
¿louneed, Opening date mkt season%) 
Plana hole not been decidedd-upon yet_ 

Plane, for larger Detroit park+ are be- 
ing made sou'., sithto 11Ltte active weak. 
bar been started_ Walled Lake I]Ileeh2t,.) 
PDX/thee already distributed an elaborate 
lotdtir to a mailing an Of about 4,000 
arttniratfons of many typos, promoting 
painie* ,net "pedal 9atea. 

1 (Gene) Pearce 5s In,t:harge of the 
Path tail,[ 1n Detroit for Lila ls,otáer. 
Peed W Pesien. Plant at Walled Lake 
-tilt be modtrntted abd natan,rs cent - 
pined Ut the sprtrlar. Work has been 
golfing cm alije closing last fall. 

Swing Building for Roseland 
At]I1Ltlt,11. N. T.. >'b lS,---P?ectioaºt :a 

Mfe:ry-Oo-ltoand building is under way 
first at ~renal nripronrnienta to be 

made Doh year In Roa land Park, at toot 
of Cinandelgua Lake. 

"Liability for 
Accidents" 

In this mats, In the Carnival De- 
fiÑrurutnl. 1t the 13iJa 01 a net anted 
of legal opinion* ot. special Interest 
ai,d benefit to people In all Unto of 
thine ittWndm. Ono of tlte_e Earth :der 
appear^ lit the lalt lathe at each ~nib. The auti.or. LOOT. P..uiter. n 
a weitalcometl wrtt&r and lawyer. 

-1 

THOMAS C. FOLZY. .manuptnp 
director of Conneaut Lake (Pa.) 
Park. la Oven trader for a tetnnesp 
it'll scrims ec that ~art, inhere 
more ,ocecanttoos and Menlo. for 
¡9Ji,hare been booked then.at any 
Olen In the part 10 years, More than 
$200.000 for Iwproterncnta has bees 
spent En the pest two pears atnce he 
took the inetnagertal relay. (riding 
dealer.., heue.baen augmented to t5 
to preperation for -the prestos open. - 
troy on May IS and retinal bow on° 
Credence' Day. 

Idora Pool Acquired 
By -operating Group 

YOUNOQrOWN. O., Sub. 18r-Oaner- 
.zhili Of Idoca Park ca'Im nhig pool her« 
has been transferred tP.m !dare 13ata- 
tOrruin Gut to Mora Amtreernent Co.. Tom 
Matrray Jr., o1 the minutemen* company., 
announced. 

Ile said the natatorium company, 
which halt operated the pool since it wan 
built in 192í.. has not renewed its tease 
sad, the park n.nnngemenL=nequlerd the 
poor, and plan, to operate it. bc-g1nning 
this year. Amount involved was not d s. 
closed: 

A number of changes are bontempliatod 
to lmprsnc swimming Utilities.. The pool_ 
war. built at a tie t of about 3108,000. 
can accommodate about I.500 persona. 
Is of circular type and han exoeltent 
bAthbousº and awn facaltics. " 

HousTOV,-gunittllny Cool dais, after 
n protons -ad wet spell, are bringing out 
record winter Sunday crowd* to Her - 
Mann Park Zoo and pleasing -Winces- 
aloners. Tom 'Baylor. chief neattttant 
keeper, la lturalrp a sore tare and'in)ilcred 
feeling, titter a iwuih with n 20 -pound 
bab; leopard. Be has made pets of the 
baby leopards, and- [Jeraldine, on! of the 

t. put three Claw [narks. on Bay- 
ar'I a fare. 

Uncle Sa'n's, Beach Erosion Survey 
To Stop Heavy Z. I. A niuiai Loss 

By ALFRED FREEDMAN 
PAR ROCKAWAY. L. L. N. Y., Feb. IS. 

-Yedsrsl goneernmerlt mesas of beach 
erosion conditions la being completed 
and results to be made known 'berth- 
will ptobabty_revrat au*pictous plans to 
guard against washouts such as have 
been common along the South *»oee. 
which froata.on the Atlantic Ocean. (Te - 
ele Sara *denotes that fully 5250.000 In 
property damaged remelts each year 
around Long Uiandb beached:, 

Cy Phelan ham . an or.=Ínsl plan to see 
up telescopes at,tbe beaches next sum- 
mer for spotting iriteresUag scenery.atf 

main. ast. parttcuialiy incoming and Out- 
going oaten traffic. Ilerniud Pool. 
Ozone Park, L togging up for summer. 
Cetitrnt "baardwslkae ere out, from the 

standpoint ,ot practicability. around 
Lang Wand, and are now is unpopular 
i.e they were popular. bolt air and mole- 
ture. play harm quickly with tite.tatc- 
lure. while .sued appears to acquire. ad- 
dittonat strength. 

Dan (ltoctuwaya Ctaiart, brick after a 
tour of beacb,sa on the Wcmt Coast. roe 
ports that Long Ialand'a shade ta. the ftncatin hla opinion. moat of theoboe* 
spot, he, Craw on the Coed wars ~war 
pebble rbddrn.'aimt no place did he act. 
he avers. such while 'dear sand at that 
on Lotig Island'..' beaches. Rockaway 
raxntbg house. operator. .Will pay a $10 tie next summer. Long Bench Stadium 
will be groomed for oarl5'.6penins. Hawk= 
tog to mnotarLia on rheas kadlin to 
and from the, Worldh'F*tr grounds at 

WPA Improvement', Made 
By New Heads of Pa, Spot 

ALTOONA, Paa reb. ls. Inkemout 
Park here. formerly optraM. by_Attoona 
Logza Vaitey Traction Co.,.haslbeen tak- u"a~ by citizens and the oouuty eºmt- 
mialon. who have aponsoee an ló1.000 
R'PA lmpto'.ernebt project. inciw3log 
comatruction of a awirerntng pool with 
flttrntiiin punt, reporta K J. Rugby. 

Park has a WhIp. Figure Eight. Merry - 
0o -Round and,Skooter on lie 100 aerie, 
In addition to a theater, dance pavilion 

-and 22 -acre lake forboating. 

COLUMBUS. 0.-A gift at 70 ~sue 
monkeys to Caallienbtas Zoo.by Oken nod 
Johnson, [tats tie tietlropopprn. ce oft 
niter the zoo'. dirootore had- ands them 
honorary letembors of the association, 
wheel recently Inunehed a'saerpaisn to 
enroll 25,000 ~Mere. sponsored by the 
Jtutlor Chamber of Oominerce, for pure 
chase of 'more animals and construction. 
rd several, buildtla'Gs. Olsen and Johnson. 
when they nprrosred MC-Columbus inane 
Urna ago, twisted the coreeelltee iii cen- 
ernl publicity stunts at Ow ton. A lance 
signboard erected -:in front of the Suite 
house picture, A naovabtemosmkey climb - 
log a, sire n:Oa Meek and the ~rakey's 
progress will indicate -success al the drive. 
The mock climbed' 10 Ii090 on the east 
day Of the campaign. 

4'1 
í L--; 

A NW 14iY7T737f RIDE. Denson WhIrt. [ketch liar been to operation at the 
Oipnspilo. London, during Bertha= Millar Ir:n Tali. di Pica peered o east -device sad vrre poyafaw. brh9 ooralpnsed of t 10 tttrntabtta, each carrying eight cars. 
Elie fnrtrtgb gs rt'mra'r, 'brinºfag_ the bf2 CArOt, when they moth. at it appears 

polite to riders Stet they err pop to eratlu Into the cur in front of them Lou U Is 
.slued by about ,Mart [Octet. 

PlWatl-ig. is 'to be taboo, any police ot- 
nclid,. 

Broad Ch uipel Carousel Part le open 
and getting fn(dy' geed Wane. 'SUM 
Troopers around, alocea Beach have been 
eddied to be -extra aiurtoous- to 1n- 
qtaltfea from pinked in cane bearing out- 
of-town license ptatea searching for a 
novel Idea fur a party on their Weatb.t.y 
csiote. Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Wlggeno 
called on Larry I1 ockawayj:armor, who 
once before helped them out with n cir- 
cus party Idea. Setae] proccedcd to dup- 
llcntt air oidttline penny arcade in the 
Wiggins abode and results drew entbd- 
r.L.r no thanks et the host nod bootees. 

Indilinola in Coluuabua, O., 
Is Ordered Sold by Referee 
' COLTJl.IBU8, 0. Feb. la-Bale of In,. 

dianola Ptak; firmer nOttli side nmtue- 
tnent winery has been ordered by the 
federal' retiree to bankruptcy. Action 
was taken eon petition ot Frank Collopy: 
trustee, appointed to handle :[[airs of 
the park company after 1t was adjudged 
bankrupt on Nolte mber 10. 

Meets Include a awtdltning pool and_ 
rea1_ estate appraised at more than 
442,000, `Cltallie G. Spills ir`'_nr. W Inetiml 
owner. Prior to being Iadjud ed bank- 
rupt the Company had filed a petition 
reeking to reoteanlac but no plan or 
reeágannttion.was antbmittºd. 

Imdtanoia Park a decade ago wm'well 
known. Its paaying follows demolition 
Of OletttOtal;y Park. now the vie Of w 
howling project, 

Flu. Spot To Add Features 
JACKSON.ILLF )'ta., Yob. IS.-tatrtc- 

land Park. colored resort hero: wed) to 
reopen for theeptfiit_ s -anon en Psbcuary 
20 with Tom RIChb ride., acid 'bean and 
eoncuseionn, reports took O:dham. peo- 
prrlgtor. As ~n oy weather bicorrie. 
,tottled ofilctate Jptan to ooautruct an 
outdoor ralaer-akesing rink and concrete 
bowling allele. 

QmePeicait Retctea#ieá3aa1 

CjlNt1te t QSwciati6 t 
By R S. UZZELL 

Odldnn City Park, at Caitataue Shore 
on Ja .:ace Batt, lltv0k(yn, N. Y., lúw 
been obliterated. Tile ground lien lace 
swept clean by the city of New Vat* 
anti dredgce are being act to pump In 
*and to form 4 beach whore the, park 
formerly canted. Sewers have been di- 
verted and garbage goes to a disposal 
plant- Where once there wage otily 
polluted waterrwill now become a health: 
fui"bathing retort_ 

Prom time Immemorial it has been a 
rendervous for fishermen, the sporting 
variety and, those Sebo paretic it 'n1 º 
vcoattan. The lover o! the sport could 
go deep -se* 

flee the professional ioonalr bra ght In f 
ceaarr'ggoo asid sold It [remit tram the ba-t 
without waiting for refry, ration. Pits 
or edit for a quarter vine the popular 
prlee; and what a bargeltt and- tusttryt 
Colorful character* wore' those Cantatas 
of the fishing boats. 'Its a pity'they 
wart oveerlooked by O. Henry. Where 
therm men and their following will con. 
centristo Is not yet determined. The 
park area built by Harry O. Traver ad 
IL S. tirxall in 1007 at the cost of a 
modest fortune. Air.[ .. brautifut1 pintº 
it waa- with its' trainload of Greek 
column* and all flualetcd In 'Matta and 
gold. 

To Tall' of N. E. Damage 
Jack and Irraig Reornthil otice owittd 

IC and made there n substantial slim et 
niprtey trbich re -illy put tutu two erothers 
on the map_ Th..y in turn were ado - 
acedad the land corner. leprtnctted 
`by 'her able attorney, William flradfofd 
Roulatone, a Ynto man and once city 
editor of the New tare World., llore 4s 
the kind of n man we want ut thin 
amte*om.nt business. And best of all 
lie Liken the game, Let tic hope that'bo 
finds it new, location to his 11klrg and 
remains In the businrnr. tt would be 
great to hewn blot deliver us a paper at 
an. annual ntect(pg tat Plain, Otdirwry 
/gem 11EC4RfiATIONAL on otiposite pose, 
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The Pool Whirl 
By NAT A TOR 

(All ComonorticatIoei te Nat A. Tor, 
Care New Took011ie«. The Elillbearsd) 

Ye Old Story 
Per the past few bummers there have 

beds edilt000la here about the evil 
caet4m of inn: neon wino baits their Ws 
1;twrda tar -soaker boys put Oil makeshift 
water !how-a 'lnete ad of hiring pro altp/- 
M rs, On those ocatsLOha we tiled to 
PO ht out Itaw foolhar+dylrr la for agtintfo 
unen to try to Wire, pelrona ,w-tth p -. 
tot nnnceo.i-.god by amateur» wlilhrby to 
work for is fete pa.sC4, row lord oar:on 
Oust A Manila- condition to president Its 
roots a. 

Trio ocluswk á0nii* front "CepL' 
Jtm7rry Jamison. high, d-tvMT. who set 

eb ding to hta emiry 'to Una cottiann* 
lortl,eornlpg wOrld'a hfgh.divin.g ~lean, 
rtreAled: -/bore ere kite Of hen pools 
built end' befog built here In ?Jlaznt 
Beach, erid plenty of them weird to rein 
regular' weakly water shows. twiny try 
to run them and aho,Uy afterward fold 
Up. 1 hare national phut b -fore but this 
year I found out the real motor) for 
Ateatalid.tr Ott reigning su)erenac a+ tli& 
Hider uhOwritwa of -animal. Trio stmpll 
enamor he that owner* of votlone pOCA. 
turn outset the job of prOntietng water 
-Mow. to any looker toy or girl awlmmer 
from tiortheen' pool who had bin or 
her n rb1 mentioned in a newspaper. 
Then after at fat flnamdol AoppOe the, 
trsaitalient.rnta wont wren thick an reed 
elder Ivan. Jl other' words. shay com- 
pletely revers thitosolloo and pose up 
ode- born. real ebow7.aeil: 

AU or which is nnothe r roman pool 
mein moor dome to than cones pronto. 
Surety *hiy' reallw+ taint It they continuo- 
to pinch-pevinl-t anS put on half -elbow 
mate? abo 'i It Y.-oa't be gong iefare the "him will tare ót rush entertalnmeut. 

Waiter ,Shows Popular 
Der pite atáeteur invaelon. pro canna= 

mere and direr* seem to be doing Alli 
right for tbemile non howls Mann Why'. 
Fiailowtnr the style act by Rooney and 
Ifienal Biluaoconye pools. noarty 
le got -no in for "pedal swim plrromti 
flora* Ie nddittati to ri+(tia:.t doily offer- 
ing*, That the f-1-0'rout% Ide agms 

be 
e b Itg o la 

all 
ate 

tit) reiLntry to 
aquatic faille's 

presented an inmcd 1204ío -City Musk 
hall In Now York with _4earar Halm 
tirelutr.a. As title column predicted 
marry months MO. It wouldn't be our- 
Prafafttf to, are m great ar.any abbe clubs. 
and Lhiaters alts -tag lire atttatUen'i, 

Outd-o- pool Men re.udy:aas Cuomo torn 
for ~fizz rummnr are tdlicOlally Urged 
to brinsider popularity of water dhow.. 
if you've eo never Stated one. My a few Mkt 
emda Make Certain to tncitade come 
ballet ntunbans hoomo a tbritil what put 
over tin ,Moore and, oonoldevilt publicity 
o?rtchn co rei.ult from DiA1 Roae'e 
Ar tiacsae at the afro' York tVarldi. Iota 
such shown are cOrtitn to be In demand 
r.rod ate minor. ilnderatand three biF 
shoe^ wrrg' hanged in Mthaat rr ontlyp 
J immy' Jeunhon worked' aU three. which 
should carpel edy 1d -n that hit beet 
ar,'an ynfalr.cocnpetlsh to a Case áf icier 

OM, ,ho, ta'iea ala. -'td t alicIedrionk 
Deauvttleh pool. oná7 dirt boil of 
E thelda DlolbiJrry. late of &h.htoo indoor 
tank. Now York Oily. Beeines'O.PWIri 
Jimmy. Madeline blatr on, faun drying set: 
Tony Ratkn, adrOblt.O diver, rind Frank 
P later, ballot u -the Oiymplc Chump 
Derformcd. Lotto r u t9 to put on voter 
:sows at Perk 'Central bank Ira rew York 

land iraore aceeraily toured the Continent:. 
Plank Archer o,ndumed a veto ¿tool- 

-Tel and dance at Bea Glades boot u 
COuptle- Ot Sundays rto. A ht shovel 
Zulelti ..eorkeel with J int:on and feature 
lass $n-*+ 7Tauid-il. One -Or the d1- CO'cnc. 
of this duppzttmcnt. conjoin: to who - 

or thought al the noarr Bute biding for 
darn. to I It. -Edon` of the SlrD-ig- 
bOárd"' In kddSbn. ;s ttamt Beeola Patrol 
pare a drib exhlbttkbn under Coptaln 
Weise. topped oft by a teetleúul water 
wwfta'routlne. 

Holly and (1.Ii.I Beach Co -duo Pro' 
Mate] n reran ip an carnival. ,At Oda 
cos Hoyt .-el Ai va with Jimmy Jamlrort 
for high-dtv[ng bettors. Jerry Kenny. 
Canadian " Olympi chomp. slily per- 
formed. as did linen Hayden and the 

LODC 
IN Tent WIIOL(SALE 

MERCHANDISE SECTION 
law eh: 

LATEST NOVELTEES, 'PRIZES 
PREMIUMS AND SPECIALTIES 

_J 

Throe ICoinotly -Rings'. Dutch tit.tar- 
bcrgor. Don McKay and Charlie Pa . 
Dtaty Shepherdolnd- Helen Hayden were 
laalillant in a wearer wane turn dl 
Norma Wanton and Virginia Lhlteeberger 
putt tilt 1,1 Interesting eat dorrrlbing 
evolution of awtanacieg. 

Adiaiah fo tt+ water elbow« In 
rondo Az ~alit h6 contr. wttb all of 
shoat afferins. reserved stoma at 140 and 
32.áS. -An eiroovraping.00te to tb-n two 
'of the throe attar.. edv'orttsod Aidratce 
resenatlov , with bell/ report re- 
Markable roouita. Water shoes have 
brie put on ai different level and it'll 
up to peg1 snap In tire-Nortb"to follow 
suit and help the feA catch on In'a 
aig way. 

Per and, Oil 
Why ,doevtt ache ewlth pool rrrive 

the old stunt of presefUitg a marked 
Waive who canwlm ogaltt/t all cornet*? 
tired to be pop in blilfaada. vreeatiIii ( and 
boxing but, ,_ fee as I know. It lies 
ae er been done in eaflraunan>. 

George Kolar. former Qty lhptc' ebrmp 
who lam become A medico. retternrol t0 
swim rwi1 teat week competret lea 

inert ib Downittiero A. C. indoor pool, 
It marked Ms brat aplioarenee in, cotn- 
pOthti ter oars three yearn. 

enlarge Vreeland,. Newark, te rho longer 
heed of Brea/Joinery A- A..11. staiiit ¿ratta- 
aitttoe. Ho' butt with the ,laurir:n 
Swim Association. trhtah to formed -mid 
*bleb Will run meeta rtezt .ilenmrr. 

RFCREAriIONAL-- 
rCanrtnuee from opporfte peye1 

Rrerencot Wiles. lle has bad a Gene 

trtmmtne» which wotild put reeling and 
ptineh trayO late speech. 

Wallace St. C. JoaC, trawl In New York 
d oaatfrmed' the date of the New Eng- 

land moiling of pork men :la Moran 2l in 
the Hanger Hotel, Boston. 'Yticy have 
oulilried an lnterealing Grogram, much 
7a. no than usual and of live Upton. 

Ta< rtorm d.emngca and the reconstruc- 
tor 'OW he handfed by dire» who *of. 

fered the tcaaao. Donny haute. New 
Radford. afrunO_Iiad Mrs.. E. R, Lnnagirtn. 
Lab !'rage. Wrentham. lSMO. will relbtc 
then expettaverdt. Here are two, colorful 
cherpeGees who are worths bresririgg out 
any nub,hct of them act;tal Oxperionoe.. 
Other lnteresilng anal prominent speak- 
ete will be noted In the program soon 
to be onnoUsteed. 

Eyes 'Wore on Ohio Valley 
A tot of us were anxltiaa niwut our 

flrlenda along the Ohio River when the 
flood stoop ask tt eeitd. The audden 
cold enap srhlpla retarded the meltlite of 
the nbundence of Mtew saved- the day 
for Coney' Lland, CInclrinati. and other 
parkas 1n (BO sal14y. 

Lot Angeles has had n bla snow. The 
natives do not know what to :irate of 
it. That eht-MWttrt operation of outdoor 
arnuoantinti there hr,l t1Ott1P104 poetical 
but ens TteW; produced much prodlt. 
nonto of us lvor:and to ekno In -October 
and open' In May to world a long un- 
profitable_'ita ~or wilful. Conversely. Att- 
kfti_+:: ra the coldest month Of ,the yen In 
Seat Ytwrrtsto. and Its fop oan almoOt 
.equal LoÑlon's. Pity the tourist who 
rho -.-^a the, dejarte of Artiona err Nevada 
in summer clottal:Ur to arrive in Safi 
Prenchee with no topcoat and *Matra 
.t cold that ninri the rent of the trap. 
Loam to drata and drat test tee irtp to 
get the want out of ItoCoriSult a good 
tourist tagency or .051403ie who hail been 
Moro In enmities- and in setnter, but 
donit bliss the expo/Mon. 

DICTROTrookienry Wagner, mifIngIr 
irk Hastwood Pont, returned to Detroit 
loot va,t)c freen u trip to the 8otith. Pia 
paste=r, .1. 13. Hararº, .ti expoctad bath 
ehOttly. 

WABIELhiOTON.-D ri cubs were torn 
to National Zoo Tecensly.'ottapttttg or n 

fa;m.lc Kodiak and ,. globs be -r. The 
pair paoaluced four cuba to /Phi, three e; 
which are Brine. Dr. WUtltatn IL ?lama 
ill no supertntendant and William JL 
Blackburn. keeper. 

MISS. URGED- 
(Cogfirarod from iwpo XI) 

two, Iuktng tee apZiroprlatton of promo. 
um Inchon. eitthr 'IIIIWiliiltst and pub- 
üHty 'berretta at Satre to the State. Re 
also urged that itleadra.ppt firs ,elate ~Mg uttcgttan to youirp people. 
Dlaalae:ng cdhdcalt end other ami:se- 
mente. be teased booking PI hOlnble at- 
traction I.ar,tittations, and weotiing oat 
or tho'o n -it up to othtid(.rd, He pointed 
to the . icy of providing plenty of 
whole -mono onOdo neat Matto; fans. The 
jue Idrnt urged tole o ftolaht to mil 
mcrdo.ut r on the npnortumlty oft Old 
Garda by falte to ILr?i:aJ utae tiandlae and 
adterttse goods and conics thru extitbtte, 

1938 Arreadaecc 1',000,000 
ttacnItary Dt*ao, to an hatct?etlrig re- 

port, ennounoed that more than IWOO.000 
Attended` the_sS Intr. held In Mteshelppl 
list year. lope than igy,,e`o ww paid 

wealth/Me.Iwealth/Me. nave/tom of Rh a4 nitre 
have free gates Mr. Dunn. commenting 
upon the jre iCrzct it reeornlnehdatimt 
that the alalodletico yCtlt'Stato ltd, *tag- 
gest_d a formula tiled elsewhere. nppro- 
lirl.Uutg State tnndei to the nrxalmunt 
amount of 0300 fOr county thin. [12.000 
for dlatrtet fain and iLe000 for State 
fslra on condition amounts were 
installed by local funda. 

F. J, Hurst:. Jackson, Steto extenston 
ervetor'edltor *nd egrlcuicai.' I itaiprtlh- 
tendent _of Mlwlarappl Free State Peer, 

.10 out addreaa on How Faire 8triiCaete 
rprlsdrtdre, told of ROntl*rtail tfapet+ae- 
mcnt .In agricultural exhlblia al MinLn- 
arppt fairs during recent yeas- Other 
reddreWat Wee b7t teas W Sernftstoo roan - 
tiger' of Mlastastppl Rating .tureatl i H E. 
Mauldin, disector of vocatlona] agrical- 
turei John 'R, Willleahe. dl~Niel exten- 
sion agent; J. O 'racket, agricultural 
aunt. 11Unola central Railroad; May 
Crowell. ISteta agent an taOme neaten - 
titration work; W. Hi Hanford Jr., lie".aoba 
Conroy Pals, :Lad Et. O. Preeetí_t, rerelerory 
of ti-ani n County POW. EntertaalnmCrtt 
Included a Luncheon tendered to fatr of- 
ttclt O and molting ahotrertan tea alb.sis- 
alppl Free State .Fair and a banquet with 
a floor show. 

Among the ~Um showmen and al- 
li d reprerentarires were Art Sneer. 
TheorlO-Duftteid Firework. Co.: Morrie 
MU4sa. Miller arcs.' ,Show.; tlnteo Hoch - 
am. Mr. and Mrs. .1 W. Isuighllrr,, Wool 
lino' 8ho'ar John. EIoilLday Al' Hay - 
:Mager $hmawt Joe Geller, 8uchoy'e- State 
shows; John- 

rGordon. Gordonnrew+orin 
J. J. S. White, Et. T- Morgan,, C. IE. Erick, 
n on Co. 

FLORIDA SHRINE-- 
- /Ooeirinn,cd from pope 31) 

complete change of &ornery. ow nurse* 
and numbers ire tho relftea InfCraatime- 
art. An unpeectdepled, stretch of fine 
weather continued. li1inht rain came 
on Wide:01 ny stint I11 ran sotnea--itct 
tooter on Thursday but Ninny. Records 
show thtJ fair hair had one of the bfeet 
"pettier bark» In history of the weather 
bureau here. 

- Soledar ill Hammed 
On,'1Veedey, Tampa Day. many offtreee 

and eltaps closed 'hall a day to Aiken MD- 
ptoy'tal t0 attend Attendance wee 
24.110.. Duran,; the afternoon o and- 
Itnnd p.rfoa-mapoe FatznannN' Ze oolelal. 
oho of trie hunun huller! lathe brothers' 
doable cannon set. narrowly - red 
.N iihyictettois, When the gain was fired 
trí Bruno. trigger man. Mutoaosre4 thru 
the air as lutist *ltd lafded In a net. btu 
Kmmsnuel stuck In llie,tirtrel of the can- 
non._ Wbtle,ajSctato-r* egonirrd, Four's 
quickly Motored the barrel. cFawied In 
headfirst old ,pulled but hiS brother. 
To burst of ítppfaneo Ihruaanpel took a 
bow, lie was cdmGdernbly shaken up 
but not aerleuuly injured and Tnttirpoll 
t4 the act the f011o-rip day. A like 
eccldent has occurred three tildes dur- 
ing the flop adore 'Zsoritlnil have been 
acting the act, It aice add. 

Co Matte Mrmorfal Day.:eednoidibie. 
which drew 19.23J. war veteranw antrwllcd 
tbru man/ atreeta to the grand _stand. 

special whose they had''i progism, fol- 
Ichio ed by the woad stterraon grand. 
stand performance. During- the night, 
t haw Geneva Marrrnen' P. r. 4iredor 
woo honored by pxvitation or le plaque 
hum ¿grávultuaai enocrts o3 count*,_ ex- 
taltrittng at the row. `On -pprecintlon 
of tau impOrtlid oa-optratlir find ten - 
11.1 -: Ira preioa.nting the p *tot. Louie 
IL Alaineptv,, H:thlanda County assent, 
slid. Eversyy year the rota of the 
counties ezhfbuing iiere,se:lae to make 
their oxtails: better. 'and we want to 
show our appreciation to a train who lie., 
Irfped us. great ,/tow DAu and a Ants 
gentlemab. P. T. (Pal Btrleder. 

Teter in Final Stipple 
Lucky Tatar and hie Heil /rivesra ,pro- 

Wnttat their third rind anal :thrall Woo 
gram Thtansdsy afternoon. Toulon Any. 
to large trend 'tend, atlghttya riot 
weather adding soap to the _ttmta, Teter 
lie.' proved eery popurar berg. Ott Friday, 
Clear Las'. with /proud o - pie utas 

to eghltbltcTi in the otgor budding. the 
exposition was lsast, it n 14netuoft at 
the Ptaridaut Hotel for county end hour* 
denionstrateon noonte ,ot -xbitrltlag 
OCt_1itle.. 

Tbtay Prrwldorit Roosevelt was ached. 
oleo to debtor - special' rateaegt bylobc- 
dist-n-a telephone from 'Rey Wont. Pia 
Iii ~tire to an Ineltatldn i0 the Itrr,- 
Idrut to In" the exposition an -route to 
Rey Weet, N51tal AAA nano races were. 
also eCb doted end 'Tony Willman. WI- 
xnukec. who has talon top honors In 
nil three roving pro.-}nmt, wart again 
áepectgel to iced the paid, 

KY. WILT ,RATTLE-- 
fConflni.ed from lupe 7e) 

co-operation of County end IrontO etf0: 
tomtes agents. 

Contract.' for Pate 
11howufen present were P. It. Bee. P. It. 

flee Shot-ri J too Derry. PUnl'nd 
Stevan Wtillatn R. Milk,. J. J. Page 
Stows. Pant officials attending) were 3, 
Buford Van Arndale, Thomas rsgnIftir- %VnIter. Cieltancl, N. M. Mearoeky. It ce- 
rodsbm-g; J. W_ t.7tltehOatec, bulb -. dty 
of Kentucky, Levtnelon; T.- E. Wsabber, li H. Icotbablid. It. P. ¿dole. tC J; Cline, 
8hetb ritUe; Jowl -4a Polio. J, R. Wharton. 
J. -A. Barber,- Bpeingaeld; Dr. O, P, lmllor, 
1V. J+ Harr" .Columbia: wood Wall -rte - 
ford, P. N: Parry, C. D. end R. K. Aabnry, 
Ourn iuitown; Pramklin E- Martin, J, ]do- 
Cttnnas, L1ter Hat ter, L0N1-ed0e0urgi tv 
O. Mites. A. B. Walnton. Br R. Damaree. 
DenadLOwn., ' lnLan County Fair. Bards- 
town. was made a member of the ILIGO- 
cLatton. 

J, J. Pago Shoot: were awarded soa- 
trncte for Shelbyville. SprIngaeld Loa., 
row/lbw; and Mount Sterling tans. 

DP. 17,tOITtTsiltad Boetlt-,g JL .off e- 
iton has kilned 11 Mho In Michigan. Ohio 
and Indians ,for its allows durtni tli- 
IPSO ot*.ien. kinpogrr Reply If. I,U,K1era 
reported. including reposte on 10 f -Ire 
It had last year. 

pxa04T aACRiot aseS 
1+ NaWJt PI*rvr.i, wrMNte01'A=*0,000 

Lau.. kdaeh.a.a Trra. neeny In**. 
*HP eee.000, 

XTi 
d.i.eS a7 teew Taabrad 1aLi-a; tltt+^+ te 

aPi*t-=i. ur tor^ l.,ew t agpT` 
tartt.i Tw, tn OY1 .r 17r. 1a<t:vl,, IS IN o. i1w W.- roe o. as 147. 
iaé,000, Tens. 
wilD[Rntae ResORT, NORTH LainYInNCaOTA_ 
1h 

l.r sta._r w 1,c - Lam, l.u`r1'1 _ 

[/.CrGf i. 2 
r 

r uieffYa Per 
Or r.. -r o --4r aln.oa0. 111n t 

arBLR+?!-Nr. L i e, t i . - 
M -r aranr.oTNap YINIICeOTA aela OTa, 
ALL slide. ALL PRIOIaL 

MIDWCR RCALTY IRVC*TM[ItT CO 
2tO0 Has.ee ave MI =Ilier. 

-PARK LOCATION WANTED 
Ow w d the lases so-atarts.s Pros anees* 
a. tar tY, e. 

Alto haw -o. .5114111ata,e.. P_., Are.e* tie asa* 
51 53.000. - 

Jltrr, T. eoLtinn. CMS, N v. 

LARrLsr YAatl! : ae YCaUtNICAL 

SHOOTaN LLERIES 
r-pap(gR(LORTY -'` ' - 

iGl CaAlrfki caTwL.]out ~We 
ri.r'.N0.otGtLf CO. COMET ISLAlK0.11,L 

'NATIONAL i 

SHOWMEN'S 

ASSOCIATION 
An Organtxatica by and far 

Showmen 'and Allied Ftelde, 

BENEVOLENT 
PROTECTIVE-SOCIAL 
duospltaliratian asid Cemwtory Fund) 

Dues $10 inlriation $10 
Sixth Floor, Palace Theater Bids.. 

1564 Broadway 

New York Qty 

Auto - SKOOTER-u+ater °I? 

SHOWMEN 
GET THE RIDES THAT PAT YOU 

sic DIVIDENDS EVERY TtaL 
LUSSE BROS.. INC, 

A e1TO SkitOTra C*bb a. Feeler? ea. Mils, r... u. Ii a. 
lass.. LTa. Ce.USl nsa, .t Wills ea, ~Wee w. 

WATER l.aa 
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Gross Goes Up 
At Florida Fair 

A GtLD D RAS 

Extra week helps siteil re- 
ceijlts--two big days to 
Haire of 1938 on mi4Iwuup 

TAMPA. PM, Feb. 18r -That the Flee - 
Ma Pair and Pan-American Hernando 
lio.not4t 1oiau otlfO here an Jearwtry 31 - 
February t& has done unusually well by 
the 1fo7ri hencrtttji Spews lr iho eah= 
ornate& on the midway. Elbow grossed 
eotulderlbly more than lost year on the 
entire engsaealent due to the extra week. 
lfowever, mast Individual show mennglora 
My the newt twee necks were exception., 
any. good and that the third week 
dropped on a little. Many believe three 
weeks la too long tee a Tampa run. 
CAlldrena Duty and Onsparll1A Day 
grcaaet were much larger than last yearn 
and the first_ two works much hotter 
then the total run in 1[t31í- Weather w fine thruout. With close of the 

(See YAMJ'A OOOD ea, pops 51) 

Alton Shows- Start 
Off Wéll in L. A. 

LOd ANOgLEiI, Peb4, trek-C.11. ~Min 
Oliver Stale I3hown moved t0 East Ninth 
:reef here thtt week after a euoersdtal 
.KKU laud at head street and raed 
Obulevetd. Considerably enlarged. thow 
norm to how February 4 sty: plying 
bontliern £alifcenta and Arlo one tent - 
tort'- all winter. Staff Lneludea C. H_ 
Alton, droner-mamwterr Ed Smithson. 
general agent: Mra. C it Alton, 
ireerstary-treasurer. Chariot Conley. ape- 
cial Fount: Oearge Loomla,, banners: 
Canoe Davis. lot superintendent. end 
lowed Craig. chief electrician. 

Rltowa: Tin -lit -One, bin. k. Argo!. 
owner and na,nsger Tommy WlltIntns 
tuarC! 1 11 Ttiomnll treat: Idea. St. E. Ar- 
thur. taibter. Attractions include Fran - 
ola, Neon Old: Leo Otlrnnn. Punch and 
megtx R K. Nelson. Oro enter; /lob 
Balmy. human ostrich; Ray Eaylor. hu- 
man alas Jame* Ceeteli. leopard mu:, 
hilt» and Aire tram. smallest .married 
couple: Billie Osteea iron-tongue girl: 
Darlene D,arneU. Blue:MEW. Annex beak 

fScr .4LYOIl SHOWS` no pope 51.), 

Amiss Aid for ilcller's Sou 
WASRI.'t TOH. Feb. 15 -Jaolea lt. 

nonmetal 1140 r street.' Hoethween, 
Washingtora. seeks 

na 
letters_ of charaeter- 

recnoioºrntion from show offitr_ale for 
Erwin linter. organ repatrmllo and atrn 
of Max Heller. Mmodmrla. O. Moording. 
to Rimlrsone: f nun 1tcUer was turr.r'ted 
lest October 't in De tar, an_ eh aged 
with -,l eion of trtrgi3ry tech. witch 
In reality were foe tale in repairing or- 
gan was rushed to 'trial without de- 
te:me courm:'aj and eeatenced t0 n to 10 
ye rs In ,prteen. Letters may -disc bo 
addressed' to Max Weller. 

Gallus Mots. Model Post 
ST. POT/MSS-UR°. via., Feb. torack 

Colitni formerly with Wealdy tr... - 
!lest Shoots. announced bore Mat wok 
thnbt he bad been engaged to handle pub. 
bony Our season for the Model Shows. 
lieowill ermsier her for &bent IWO weeks 
for (anrereacs with Manager W. 11... 

Narria before leaving for tie shows,' 
eusreers tn' M5laron. Os. 

Aerial Arontys to Bnrflick's 
OZONE P N; Y_ Feb. 18.-Man- 

agvr Ira Burdick, ltprdlcta All -Team 
She. - and aerial Aron:ys, high perch 
nC eland contract* tare laic Week 
whereby tile! letter ' well tour the or. 
otanlrat-'en'ii P,ot:its-nil route. report,. 
a. C. Mel:amaict. secretary. 

DETROIT. I" bwtb. la. -City eouadi la- 
sted Ita second central permit ór the 
year this 'Week. 11 went to Was De. 
trait Poi. Veterans at Portlgn !Nart for 
n enzntvsa to he held rt Michltau and 
J oe atreats 

d 

POLLY 1JARl/HART. 000kholiae 
operefor'rctth Writ Bros: Shoot end 
re bird fancier. es she oppenad'Wine 
/collect home of her wrneer boordcra 
dwtfn, o btiacard In Affnneopol4s on 
February D. She refill lease there 
about 5farch.21 jar the Wrest gitor- 
fersr in ,Nortcy. Mo. Photo by CHI 
Barn-Dart. 

Warns of Ilan in Óklahonia 
INCINNATI. 1'eb. IL-Mauager Jtm- 

fale argot Oklahoma Ranch Shows. 
wintering In Tillage, Okla., wired TJte 
Bar yesterday es follows: "Problbi. 
tits! Uoeuaa reessure pending In logia -- 
Intl a body net: convened! which. 11 
approved. trill prohibit trrnli'afa troc£i 
Oklahoma. Those Interested. o0tttaot me by wile or phone_ 'iOaMmre ,ermrt be 
contested. have pleb 1 Formulated but. 
heed naautencc." 

Ray Railer Is Stricken, 
l WOLNf4ATt. »b. lSrr,Mal M. ihcn- 

tne, In latter to The Blribosrd, reports 
be received a eomnmunlcanon this week 
from Mrs. Ray Walser mating that liar 
husband. Ray. well-lore-.:n couoesstoaer 
and adltwcer with Dore n Wand's Fair 
Shown, is in a critical condition In a 
MUwaukoo hospital M the moult at a- 
stral* and etrebe-al bemorrbnge ntn- 
tatlied there ea February 2 Btrtcken 
in the Royal liocsa Coefee 5hop., he was 
rmonvel to ha'rocen 1u11 l:itor'token to 
the hospital. Ms Wife tine been at his 
bedside oolsatantly. Balser 'le cena- 
msrrder of the Arthur E. Dodaoa Ameri 
can Legion Poet on the Dodedn organl- 
7at,np, 

St. Louis Clubs' 
Valentine Tacky 
Party á Success 

ST. LOUIS. Pab. 18.--,133ssotrt: Show 
i1omrn'l Club and Internnllotter Irmo - 
elation or Showmen's iotnt Valentino 
TacicyPnrty and Dance In the Mezzanine 
Ballroom of the American lfotel bare on 
February 14. proved telecceadut, reports 
Kathleen Riebe. Boom was npproprlate- 
ly_demtated and each guest received 
n ',intro line souvenir: A buffet supper. 
constating of Dried sandwiched. ~- 
Oros and delletols boenomada eskers 
Made by Members of Use aniWC. was 
served. Many original and Conalcsr, cm - 
turner prevailed, with Wet prize In the 
former going to, Tom W. Allen, while 
Oortrude Lang carried , off Drat beritors 
in the latter MMa. 

Art Botts^ Musical Madmen turnlabed 
the music.- Among those present were 
Mr. and AL -e. Johns Frencia..Mr..and Mrs. 
Ji Crawford Prancte. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
King. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perry. Mr. asd 
Mra. B. Perkizo. Walter Jaa.p. Mrs. Bayes. 
EOM .Ecob, Mail Schoenberger, Charles 

(Sees?. LOOMS 4+72UB8+ on page SI) 

End in Miami Hospital 
NEW YORK Feb. 18.-1-ntuming 

*bowmen report that Jed End. eohoce- 
goner, 1a at Municipal Trotpttal. Dares 
IWand. Wren , Pte.. with an undeecrlbcd 
.11meut. 

Illinois Dates to'Mcelellan 
SSE. LOUIS, Feb. IL --J. T. A earl1 ea. 

earner at the Royal At.dwey Stowe. tmlla 
en MUM to quarters In Little Bock, Art.. 
viatted''The Billboard ammo hew and 
advised hp had obtnin,id midway eort- 
tracte toe Ashley. PinekaeynIlle. Anna 
end Choloemda. III.,_ fairs. This .,swop 
will mark the brit elma the shoal bate 
gone out with a gate. he sold. 

,Coleiltºin Signs Three Fairs 
MIDDLETOWN: Conn., Feb_ 10--0010- 

men ans.', Shows blewo been awarded 
midway contract, for the fairs to bé 
held in Union and- Farmington. Ire., 
and Oreentlold, ñtnsx., Ttioratas J. Cote 
man said here last week, 

FZ. !ISO. Tea., Feb, 1á.r7t-3tate. 
'Shows comet Mier yesterday with rides. 
shown end oolaceesloms st the South- 
western Lave -Sleek Show erieO ShertRY 
Poses Rodeo. Data runs thou Febru- 
ary 23, 

eat(t1loc3tGS. fCL4Ccli 
r %Kt., Aoki slaw 
8y,5TaRR DoBEILE 

Step -1n -the -Ocean, Fla. 
Week ended February 7IL 1e30. 

Dear Mixer: 
Tá1& tlnde. the *bow' back on Ita win- 

ter route of bona tide' Floetda falta, 
On the trains' arrival the tide was tn., 
holding up moving onto the Fat until, it 
went cot- Our patio company. Is wadi 
out from chasing the aide In and'out all 
week. We were mug bit b Often by the 
tide ltacsing Op on 51n that we became 
ec uatomtd to the water end everybody 
put co tainting mills and worked" Orel 
Mtrinde and ,&haws' in the water. Ilse 
cookhouse waved orange ytttoe and Slab 
all week. nudsing the Lenten season. 

A bathing beauty canteen held cm the' 
lot every ntght aroused the Otto»& 
nelghboremood. Oft, ratwapnper Ada toed, 
*livery two, woman and child to eligiule 
to enter. ,Coelie prepared and wearing 
bathing suits toe tb,l.l rare oceaslon.' 
This mote not only drew *Kern but held 
thorn an the lot. Ina ovelty of Bt all 
IMP the tart that, the, 'Could enjoy the 
ride= _ttd tbo,n, white anitmming. One 
enonoesorion displayed a 'on reading, 

Win while you swim" Tin 111trir woo 
very Welty, one of our water -show 

girls won a content each night- Pete 
Ballyhoo wild. 'wee' *ere out so- win)" 
and he didn't have the pare money 
anyway. 

So elated were the bosses over. this 
dais that they immediately ordered 
60.000 lithograph passes dirpleling Pk - 
lures of their fin wives In bating 
suite, the euil..Lines reading. "Our In- 
aptrations. Mermaids of the world's only 
underwater midway." Mille the tide 
Mull In General Agent Lem Trueklow 
rived on` the- lot with a pocketful 01 
fat contracts, 1[e was a most impressive 
flguure to his berthing mitt and long 
flowing beard. 'Many mistook him for 
Father Neptune_ Trucklaw k had PHA 
returned !torn the Alaska meeting, where 
Om fair seanterlce` had entertained him 
royally and handed lam le fair con- 
tracts for I040; An.. he stepped Into e 
sleigh for his return journey he bed 
been Informed that all contracts would 
haw to be oontlrmed by the. board of 
directors Pt the 1012 nmMttag,, when tie 
building of the rain would elan. 

on Tbnradny spay áy1 the receding 
Ode carrleol She office wagon far out ento 

(See BALL111oo oft pope tSl 

Weak Knees 
CALIPATR A, Calif., Feb. 18.-102 

Wanted. Polish wrestler on Crafts 201 
ant Shows Athletic Arnie, 1sri the 
scare at tits Lie -While en relate to 
lain, the shown bore. - Attar g.Cing 
up at ai »titian orar Bewley, Call... 

' about midnight, be pallid onto the 
highsray and le few mike up the road 
beard a cough emanate from the rear 
Mae. Stepping on the throttle bo 
raced for light along the rued. 
nearly wrecking his trailer before 
stopping. Opening the rear door. 
he -found' a sbmwaway, wbom'be man 
footed, Despite his prowess as a 
wrestler, _Santhe had to admit lie 
wee weak te Inc /moan for a fear canna 
tip ''rho hlghwey, 

Crafts .First Two 
Imperial Valley 
Stands Below Par 

CAL.n3.k'I UA. calm Feb. 18, -Cretin' 
20 Mg -Shows winter unit concluded a 
weeks Mend here Mat Saturday, undo- 
ne* deputtvlt *(!rakes, t0 below par 
buitnetmt noeording to P.oy Scott, of the 
shows' atelf. Unit came here from 
Roarrilds County Fehr and Stampede at 
Indio. Calif.. where It opened the pre - 
Timis week -and played to fair bth iiieatm 
the last tale days after being severely 
handicapped the flint pare by bi II winds 
and cold nighta. Show li tlQI'4tluled to 
play Ialperlal Valley for tour more weeks 
before returning to San Bermardtne. 

ISee CRAFTS PZJt8T on pope St) 

Ira Burdick Feted 
At Birthday Party 

HOUSTON.. 'kWh, ins -Quarters crew 
or thmrdiek's A11.T1enus Shown joined the 
Burdick family lasers oh February 9 to 
staging a surprise party for Manager 
Ira Burdick In cetebrnelen of him 45eh 
birthday nnnlrwnaary. reports R. 'C. Mc- 
Donald. secretary. lie was presented 
with s huge coke Meting, 4b l.lghtod 
candle* and ed the e'renin- wore an manyr 
more friends Joined, the party, '1M10 
lasted until early morning. 

Mho the party started in InurdLtt'a 
elaborate tivlling Quarters noels was 
rm.,ged In 111r. 01110 Prude:Oa hour. stairs_ 
Preston *ai hó, 'tan, -sasisted by her 
daughter. Betty. Numerous gate woe 
tendered Burdick and aft abundance of 
retreebmeate Ircnn alltd. 'Choee foment 
beel,xied Mrs. Jewell. Ito Jr, and Bill 
Vurdick. 'robe. Hattie end Beaty Mc- 
Parisnd. Mack and Betty »clew; Roland 
S4nitb. Eddie Clark. le C. and (Mil Wade. 
Lillian Altwtne. Mee. Paul Joni,, Mr. and 
Sire- C. O. and' Clinton Pinter, Bemoan 
and Louiee McDonald. Mr, egad Mrs. 
Charley dell!. Alex and, Ouagte bestir. 
Ohor. a i11ienthal, Evelyn' Canteen.' 
Gladys Fsrnmeárth and, Mrs. Mollie 
Meetly: 

1 

. 

li JLLIAAf I(fº11.L) HC14óAY. own - 
toot twevwger ol Ong/ s Oe7den Mato 
Show., who TOM Confine hit oóttbl- 
tntis td OpM.tetien of ¡he orPon4aef0on 
fah uason. p,'rtlpQ iup his prfiratC 
tweeresta la nutted oho- . ffR re - 
«Mee meas estcled e1144ra.mon of tAr 
arembersldp tomrnitlqC of One ftetliM 
Coat Showmen's A-,facdit(OJt. 
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NATIONAL 
5 -HOW MEN'S 
ASSOCIATION _ pre 

Palate Theater Building 
New York.. 

NEW' YORK. Feb. 18: Next meeting. 
ripe all IteniOHe nt One. Y scheduled for 
February- 28, and don't, forget to send 
In year esserretlon to the eseeutrre 
secretary for the 

- 
outing et At- 

lantic City .March 75-2e1 
Pr'tstdrot Tt_noid w1L1 hate much to 

report at the !'tat rui-ry 28 meottttg. 
Committees for 1939 will be announced. 
and Harald 1e.oppohtting Met whS"wt11 
really work for the organlzati an. There 
to much work to be done. There 'MU bo 
further' news regarding the TtoIrpore' 
Rodeo Project. and we can count ón en 
rntertillIng discunalan to MIN regard. 
Brother Harold O. Heastara. former Now 
Jersey governor and now predldent of 
the Dexter .Fellows Tent. of the Onrche 
Saints end glttoers Club of =.lt teric" la 
ee secteá to attend the meeting. 

Details of the Attaotto City .M)dnrn 
were related here last week. However. 
members,exe requested to-Ddvtee Serie- 
tarlr kiddy es soon .eS potable regarding 
resereatnolrs. Thb te vital due to harts.' 
to -definitely contract far trausportatlnn 
by Starch 1. Club's welfare fund Is 
the beretrtary, Biirrrtbwr Robert ghr/ege 
poceul.es to be n ,perfect host. 

IC L the club's aim to more then 
double Ito tncnlbeeahlp for 19t30. When - 
NSA, was In the embryonic etftge there 
were those wbo.sind It coutdalt bedews. 
However. nearly. 000 members to Ono 
year Is the answer" to the cOOMS and 
clotibter*. A goal',of 8. 1 i members for 
this year to not trmirob'tbk<- JoCk yskt- 
berg, who will hire a number of con- 
Oessleent on the B. i V. Shows.. °hoe 
signified bus Intentional of getting 50 
pald.up reeonboro and edn Less coveted 
Gold LIfe.Membership Card. blioss out 
to. get 50 Or neat members are World 
of Mirth. New ~and- Johnny J. Jones 
Itepoettaon,Art Lewin. lady B.-OtheTo-sad 4. stick_ Jcc?ph A._ and Alfred, O. 
McKee. Of Ut- Tt retbal Brae.' PPitsndta 
Amuteirrrit . , remain* rainy more 
members from there. despite th 
they were Gold Ltle Membership winners 
last yeer. 

Well. the gels peened them In at their 
bingo party on February t2. Attendance 
totaled 450 and prince were truly the 
Out. ,Ord. The 'bronze plaque. awarded 
for die togulaled eefetcea to the Organi- 
zation. war presented to the Laa.dtes' 
Auxiliary _end accepted by President 
Dorothy t eckter alt. Dr, Jecob Cohen 
made the preientat*on riddrees next CUT - 
prised Muss Pecktmrn when she lenrfied 
she was the recaplent of an 'Inaividdunl 
plaque for Isar utuwtftab idiom in our 
behalf. AvanterT'a Welfare Tuns 
subatantlally increased na a moult Of 
the panty. Brother Dovtd Epetela' do - 
ruled the p. -a. system ceintpmant, and 
a vote of thantes u!üt tO hint. 

Mermen Cohen Is commuting to Wash - 
hag. D. C.. Were' drys being en/roamed 
with the operation of Mato In the 
nittdon'e capital.. Constant visitors to 
the cIDbrOOrM Include Moe Elk, Lszarur 

Jimmy Pailan. irsntkfl Wolfe grid 
)doe Young. of the lfamltion Ptvd c 
Co JnCk brn ie Oren la bemoaning the feet 
that all the pinochle player, left for 
Florida. -Jack Linderman. who tttreatelr_ 
10 leave tor Florida soy dg: nos/. has 
been adootboi+u:ly dubbed "Back -to -Back 
Schulti'" by hie cardreOsn Czontoa. Frank 
(Whitey) Perry. etirrently with the e 
Orono Circus in 'Cleveland. penned n - 

ir 4i,I,l 
TRAILER 
CAN OPIjIS 

Fulton Bag.& Cotton Mills 
1a ,... + 

gown m.in gownn wawl -0- I 

Important Announcement 
Moo 1,50, OWerelt, Welk* .d ,. P:.ta,r Owl 

h ,orn'. ter a4uv .~urea. 
!CHAS. T. pOüSS 

Wita a ARO TANO:LHefrRo'rT ODeIPARtt. 

had rot reoclred till paid -up card_ The 
natter )tsl Desto Wcen Caro of. 

131rthdro congt'atulutieehe lend grt-9t. 
trigs from the o(ácere and meusbºrs to 
Frank".ehaltlren. Hip Raymond. Oswald 
Littrceb. February 24-' Max Schaller, 
February 28. rind Glenn IL Porter. 
Marth I. 

Ladles' Auxiliary 
February 121btngo party was a distLnet 

euecos. with nearly 4S0 Rrirema to 
atteolliuHe. Miner Irene Orerne topped 
the list bo ticket a.lcs'and Frtlnk Circle 
hod e delegation of S0. 

President. Pecktman has annO4m0C4 
the _followtatg-eoenmltteºs for 1930r Ito- 
Utd, Pearl Meyers. chairman: Irene 
Gtretbe: t.Wlan lareake. Leah Oreenspp0000n, 
]Edna Laetrrte and truth Robbing. Keet- 
berabip. Bea 'ramid..chatrmtin? Edna 
besurea. Doty IMawlta. Dorothy Paola - 
teen nod Stalin Feldberg. EYttertaln- 
ment. yEEdge Conan. eltM utarn Bars 
Harald. 13,U Cobete. ]Badge 1)lcch and 
Lillian "Der. 

Board of Goternora' Bow Ram:d.ohair- 
renh; Helen Itotbstein,_ Boa- COMM. Ids 
Morita. Mudge Bloch Rene. Lang Anita 
°oldie, Mullen Tbblaa,. Ruth Robbins, 
Flom Elk, Ada'Cowen, Edythe Homburg. 
Hoes Desnalelta, Dinh D evany, Irenº 
Greene. Mildred Helfand. ]idle Brtngk 
Hoy Staters, Lola -Chalfont,. HUda 
Bergen. Fanny Linderman. Body Jones. 
Mary Muck. BOotale Paddock, Shirley 
Lawrence. Marge Octant. Sadie Wilson. 
Jelele Glick, Dode Alien. Mabel S,:hoom- 
Maker, Ara-na Halpin Margaret McKee. 
Rose Orubtrg. Mlelge Oshen, Leah Greer: - 
spoon; Edna Laautts. Lillian Faber and 
Dully Udoaltz. 

We were hepp; to Bus: from Slater 
Shirley Lawrence from Miami with .a 
cbecc° for bingo tickets and a donation 
to the Bess In:mid Sunshine Fund. . 
Ith.good to acre Baiter Peggy IAndry well 
agates.. . Arid It was with grief that 
we learned that Stater Helen Curry. of - 
Palisades .. York. legit her mother and 
brother renttly. 

That nrddent_ wntlber, Edna LeAllres. 
yute all a grand surprise laot-seek t.i1a 
she preesnIed Car president with a club 
banner and said It _-itrefrom the Erasure 
amity and that they hoped It wrould 
*eve over coin clubrooms forever. It Is 
beautiful and h a prarDked no end of 
comment front testers .and our LISA, 
brothers. 

Sitter )Jiiddee B ado proposed Pr, e,er- 
Weii for membership, nod the committee 
aeseptedo 

Ohio Concette:ioners Conker; 
To St,rge 'Meniherahip Drive 

COLUMBUS, O.. Feb. 18r-ObIa Con- 
cetM0derY M_aOtlruoe] held' a meeting 
ride on Fe,runry to 'Me boron of Geer,= 
tory E. R.. Hume. with 40 members 
efttending, Pt, -Silent N. 11 Cohen pre- 
sided.. A cor,tntlttc,P woe appointed t4 
dtllfb bylawr for the ortaea;ton, and 
member* dcded to Katie a 'erne for 200 
ne.r members between. February 11 and 
July 1. 

I Use; was des'-ded to hold hynnthly 
~tints to ennbtn members r4atlLnf 
Muir ha 's to keep tesfortned of the eta, a- 
ctattorall pr q'rosa. Memberehtp card 
were presented to thoseettoºdiná1 aatl 
acre. Hums served a luncheon after 
adjournment. 

R.,& W. Northern Route Set 
,ksh-rWon l if. 110.. Feb, 18.-.L. O. 

Reynolds. manager of the Li4ynOldy & 
Wells Hutted stows. anbotrree d bete 
that Genºrah Agent .3.A. (Don) Buena. 
had signed ventre,M.x ,for the follow- 
IuLT northern fairs: Rush City. Bay- 
port. Ptpestottt, Waseca. Malnelow and 
Mankato, Minn. and ltEarahalltOwnl 
Webster City. Algoma and Marion, La 
Show will also play Prairie dli Chien 
(WV.) bide. 

Sunset Repeats' at Annuals 
OAK PARK. nl.. dot 15,-K. it. 

Oatmeal. manager of Bonnet *mute:Min 
Co_ said here twit Week that the or- 
ganization bad been awarded the mid- 
way Contract for Wepello County Farr, 
Bidon...Ii. making Ile seventh <mowind- 
LITt year there. other re net dates be - 
etude Devil County Pair. 71.1oomfold. la.,, 
and Wlattemide Cbu1117 Pair, Morrison. 
111. Letter dates !Mark the ahOw'a fourth 
caneectiUYf year al thaw fairs 

Silver State ,t.dda 9 Dates 
EL PASO. Tex- Feb. 18.-General 

Agent IBM Stare of Paul TtYe' l Stlyer 
State Elbows. bes retu?BMi from tnair 
of the Won and Middle Weft T4d reports 
the tello'itn . dotes contrail -ad b5 tits 
Oi'anlzatlnn' dOtt" Bluff .County Parr. 

44THE RIDE OF TOMORROW" 

. 

a - 

SILVER STREIK 
GIVES YOU COLOR APPEAL 
CAPAC try OAZ2LI100 SPEED - TANDEM SEATENG - THREE 
SECMANICaLLY BANKED 
TRAINS - THE MODERN 
SIPEAbe Li NW PROFIT' iPLUS 

t RIDE 10tá 19)9, 
LIGHT Tow[RS 

PORTAOLE STACCS 
AUTO SPE 10 WAY 

SPVILLMAN £NGINEERIlsiC CORP.. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
WORLD'S _LARGEST 'BUILDER OF AMUSEMENT _DEVICES 

' 

1NS1DR'ANCE 
for 

CARNIVALS - PARKS. - CONCESSIONERS 
CLEM SCHMITZ 

RADIO. CITY NEW YORK 

UNITE D STATES TENT 
S. T. JESSOP.'Prcn. AND AWNING CO. GEO. JOHNSON, V. P. 
OVER 40 YEARS OF SERVING THC OUTDOOR SNOWMAN. WITH AN UNDIRSTANDINO Of 
H IS NEEDS AND OPERATING PROBLEMS- DEAL WITH TIe? ~WC "WITH AND FOR YOU." 
701 Earth Saeger,. Sheer IPlasasi Naymaker044Sr, amuse, IR. 

11007fERAX.O 
The Ferreous Ride Senaerfion 

Sand for Il4et d Cheats.. 

BOOMERANG MFG. CORP. 
IÍAPRY WITT, fales'Mer.. 

366 HAMILTON AVE-, 0R,'OOttLYN. N. Y. 

tr' -~I é _1+1 

a 

. r 
11 z,e a. _ - 

r 

invent in the) Tine -Tented 

T LTAw Wti(1 (.. 
Flashy -- Reliable --- Money Getter 

Es. PaAllmlan. Pike end Tat. Writs 
SELLNER MFG. CO., Inc.. FabauIt, 

L . 

.tfC7 l . 
., ilt L 

1 

o 

, > 

1 

ti `- ,,' 
ROCKET RIDE 

ISSISki 
AMdIN , 120 06114100 ter -tal SO 

Detrn.eee,la In Orw,M Ob.cuen CO- i ly. w.e.tp TrYne N Retinal. Tar1.1I.C1 arm 
Present Madenl 

ALLANHERSCHELL COt.9NC. 
"N. Tanawan4a. A. Y. 

RALO PUalrrpUaeÑ . KIODtc LUTO menu 
aTRraMLINCD º.iRRatlaaLe . 

DAVIS AND PT RROTT JOY'S 
OPENING MARCH 1S. 1939 

WANT CootMase. Prole G.IITr? and 1041~,s,a'Gesceaaloe e, all kind, Wheel* rime work 
en sleek only. Tea hüswl-E verdl 'Coen Canse. Maw e'Csere Peenwie and "my Pacaes. 
WANTSa4wa o1 Oil kinth, rsrreamcr¡ for Minaren wed Maslen.* f e Colored Eland. teak 
Autaaelno. Mars Webb pct In germ wins in. Gura ter Grri hlsews mile CUAS. PAY" Ge. Wt Resfelk, Vs. *nits WANTED: TM -a -Whirl. es ser erase aaall Flat Ride. Ftte.Acri 
se! -II casta with an -Rene fo Intoeeseed. p=arks Adiarte 

CEO- PAiROTT, Cenral 1.110,2k, OR E. D.. KAW, easeful Atent. 
Deeeenate, va, Glblonson, ata. 

STRATES SHOWS WANTS I 
Leeilinsste C ions and Shows mot cenil,ctinlc. Specially wane real 
Hillbilly Show, alto Urbc,rn, dime and Deep Sea Show. Train leases het. 
the first of April. Show -opens at the Iacksonvillº. 'Fla., Fair, ApeS 13. 

Addicts STRATES SNOWS. Soo Si4. Savannah, Gs, 
a 

Mitchell. :Neb.: ODahefi County Pair. 
T1orrangtort. Wye,: Dawes County Fair, 
Chadkon. Neb.. 8her.den County Fat', 
Jordan. Win! Strome County 3Rlr. Ear - 
rinse. Neb.: ]fay Sprier (Neb.) PtottvsO 
TA -state V. P. W. Convention. Billing. 
Mont.: Hardin (Malt.), Rodeo and 
staei Silo., and Big Horn Basin 'Pair, 
Howell. t4i0. 

Walton de Pellalton Back 
To i3il6rbr'andis United 

LOS ANOIL Feb. 18.-Formal an- 
raozutcettioerit 'T : Wilton Pellatorr 
would PrWkt: tO 0 iL Itlitlarbnirad'i 

111itueai tSlltlwa ..ad Circus Combined hi 
L1X Q ,, e'cTctary-tteWnrr'P and DulilltOr 

was t nde lure Monday ufkbt at a 
banquet sendcrse blip by Owner O. M. 
]iilderbrand cad flu ~VT Matt, Com- 
treetS were a,gped lout November. but 
due to unfcne'^on Ctren:hilances the an- 
nouncementcould not b: made until iba 
prt:_aL time, láliderbrsnd Meld 

Dr Pellaton wan the elrown' secretary 
upon ma tateptt6n in 1434. *erring in 
the: capacity until 1017 when he re- 
e- Tt-d so accept a similar potltiort with 
the White City Shown for 1931. Sly 
unantmou consent of tDC - oriel b 
-- persuaded to revenue h.t o'J actrel- 

t Ile- will aJeo act its .null.' sir die 
a untt, now nseer oons'vuctLon Lit 

,h ,awe quarter" 1pt;r. and Which is 
_nbcdtilcd to be Launched yn Ay_1L 
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PROVEN 

MONEY MAKERS, 
LOOP -O -PLANE 

OCTOPUS 
ROLLOPLANE 

Desch -pea eud vi rbrws by ene maenHlUw 
be ser 1La t: rwe 

ti'aNlt 44 .IIt .riKtle Itltnnaw 
`i^a s+x. nlsrrw tp+--g dretett7 NOT. 

EYERLY-RIDES CUARANTIE 01G tMtOiITS 

EYERLY AIRCRAFT CO. 
Mdeeó On.. 

ADMIT K. aLINt. SAM Manepr. 
Wrol+n ttepaws 

Lbqg RaOa. Ltd. nwaAoelL inning 

*"PENNY 077 ." 

_ r' u 
' PITCH 

, y GAMES 
{b+ 4az4e", .. - - _ Me $70.00. 

á' I It su -e. 
'° Wee1 .Ma 

irs "ü /u, $.10 00. 
áb 4saal". .tre i Jere po/h +e#-00. 

I P1141/12 SPEC IAI: WHILRE.S 
We' s* hrae.eitr. aaterllfyry fainted. we 

Vme lIe 
11rY1x11-z0-24. re S $H0 

RING:O GAMES 
11115aer a l.ta lit eo 

lee Iyer C, eerie T.ta 

leRD 1704 
If,1 rr fe.- aunts. tTALOOUY. Al-stA/. CMts. LnM. 

wi`-:en wary Orrya: a{p 
SLACK MPG. CO. 

174.1ta W. Lake is-. ea t L 
_ -- 

ASTRO FORECASTS 
AND ANALYSES 

alca wens. a1} ta Ttle.win. lts Per M..tbAO 
P restos" 74e.a lñ alw 4sr. Reefs. 1111 

An.l-. t eh YTntu Oe.r. rKn . 1I 
R1e' 

ú%ro+d ú w i p ieiwíF.'eL` s.e.r°roeroe is'e. 
°s 

De. 1. 34 -lar Oda ant an.w e:e,aa., ash 
Paws. Walt eNstt Meer Pa. atoe aloa Rath 

1.010 
Oaalr4 (}pul,. Guijo tapeA. Pla.u+et0ae. CD. 

NEW DREAM 'BOOK 
SAO Pe/n. d oler* Ne..eN..,tC:arrinsawe fte 

ri1100 
°oe*w w Óualrlr nee" _110.111 

IOW TO WIN AT ANY RIND Or 7a'aan}.a 
TION. a.a 1111a/4F aeataltunrlierreseee RIMrn.t. 

AM1« 
p-wT laínti.o<T1AtN 

rwrTi eaanoskAeer.1 
ZOO/go FORTUNA oAnDA rtne set M 10 

cost,Ter- 
re' (N 1 A L rRCVATHY. 6ea41l.1.. at :a 

tar, 
t; LW rto-T _eilleseiseppe redo 1%.- 

l¡nJ. a ~ ramrod. GL fll tv.. ASS LatpprIL 2a NM.. º ado dm pat reveas b was teaEt".:C.1L 

SIMMONS & CO. 
19 West 1..kea . sled.. CHICAGO 

1 or. ,skcier7. sad for Wyyetlta 7These 

BUDDHA PAPERS -SUPPLIES 
Tar retain gamy,. IaouRLY roRtCA$T$. 

Jel. 

'ka r'aO.y 1.4.T rs.1Mt+ l[aila.rAa Zpnva 

: tYfOá,Á,r irert, nta7 w;l.`-LC i11.-te1. 

1te ADP MituYrM+adplGuhe4 h4. 171 wmk Uwe 

el- I. n` r Uc. ,M7`tavi ' 807a:tet 
I 1!a Meld- O.trtq $OR ,YoY Ir.e 

NELSON ENTERPRISES., 
1$$ a. Tkird as. Oalºnau,. O. 

HUBERT'S MUSEUM 
Inc 

72S W. 42d Street. NE.v YORK CITY. 
WANT ;MAKE AND NOVELTY ACTS' OP 

MUM AT AU. TIMID. 
Stale-ploy 'and all detain le Hest alter. 

OM; Ad Ytar.dRound, 
SCNORK E. SCNAFFRR 

Sol's Liberty Shows 
NOW BOOKING FOR 

SEASON 1939 
sew 221. CARUTHIRtylLtt, 140. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
NOW CONTRAOTI hig. 

SHOWS AHD CONCESSIONS 
Volt 11A1WM 1931 Ael p.'4. COX a. New (imam Ind. 

ADVERTISE IN' THE BILLBOARD - 
YOU'LI. BE SATISFIED WiTH 

N MILTS 

iduidy Confab 
By THE 

(ComnRunications to 25' Op 

CONTACTINC Weis canMsrllet^ 

A OÓOD IMPRESSION route recensions 
ant depresaWos. 

n[(1: SNOW win ton Whether, owners 
are thinking fit terma of today Or ym- 
tarday. 

RIPUTATIOHI A 'bubble width a iMñ 
bvNH wMnñ M tries ro blow Qr fete FsvaelK 

TBICAS CLIFF OVRitMYEIt orecantiy 
tojotncd the J. R. Edwards Shown, mat - 
law tie thltd, awoh there. 

SiFt:AND SIRS. JACIC ROWS. of Waft 
Bros.' `OhOwat are visiting friends In 
Tampa. Fit. 

"WC dld.no), beck diet tab brtavac ;moiler 
skew alheed in:ee money tren IF h weeth " 

DON LEE peas from Springfield. 1IL. 
that has Ilota been atpexWerg :the renta 
working to the Oay "Os night club -there. 

O. J. BACK SHOWS. wceording to Leo 
Grandy, biYo et,jr,ead Lee'Teylor'a ahort- 
rnnge. tend,- gaLTery. 

, 

WILLIAM. R. HICKS, etraatire ail- 
eron cornIceS scorings who lies beet 
putting to busy wiper on the atoll 

.of the J. -J. Page Exposition Shows 
aiding fn (Map up connects at nut 
regrows State`meeMRpr Of fair aaro- 
da:loer_ "Red'° ha. been_°elite in 
p ccjicaify áll branche-- ofearntral. 
dots during more than 0 *tore of 
years around the TtUdieapt. He ~OS 
foal' CorttrdeU /Or 1, J. Pape at the 
most growth State polhtrflp. Kees 
trod Aesoctstlen of County Yatrt, In 
ierin9tost 0R'Fobrucry 11. 

VARIETY and quaver vifgt make op üegt 
ed she 1019 slider's. 

WARRFZi MOIL of athlOttg above note, 
hl signed with L. O. Hkecnelt,Athbetlo 
Arena on the AI' fteyttnger Shame. 

A. J. RUDD eft Sydu/4. Aeatrnila. 
on the S. S. Mariposa bohnd' ter Loa 
AMgdois on Pebntary 91. 

;ROPER tale dlor haa.burtn is more el an 

attYreeblton than a 106190.- MR UUMha'e. 

DARE -DEVIL CLIItTISS la dotlrg the 
featured tree act on Crafts' roÑig Shows 
Oda seestan. Act ti billed ea the Warfel s 
Higbee; Motorcycle 820 Jump. 

R. L. (CO1TCN)' ORIISSOM. a recent 
1yltoe to_ tluartere of Wabaci Eros.' 
Shows to Memphis. Jett foe his home in 
Canton. Min. ' 

FAMOUS Iasi wendsr "1'w.lw1 warded about 
I -hat fair: 'We pW ram loll Ind sei±an_" 

NEWELL AND ~Alt TAYLOR, toe - 
reedy with Waiiaoe Eiroe.' Shirrs, 'II -se 
rocenUT glimpsed on tbo aireen In 
tf -lnphla 

NYD TORTI. of W,tdcoats4al De Lince 
Corp.. 'dtwnukep. roturacd SO Jtls boros 
Ia3t west niter ar.ndtng two woks ID 
New Torn on a buying-cxperlitktn. 

SOMt of 4500; 100-pet-cen11401,aeebolt 
[Yet IG DJs' preepeee l ewalh hiad ene of 
the grows orders of iheseelsere And d?wrgenlzs,t- 

LKfSULLIVAN. of Um Erb itrldge Oa. 

MIXER 
tie PJace,, ClñdnAaN, O.). 
who bee returned from en extended trip 
to the_ Weat Coast. Ls beck "in harmed" 
at MO JoelornnTLlle. ILL, offices. 

MR, AliO Sdi.B. TED ENOLAND report 
Iona BlytbeVUM. Mk., where they hiss 
biro wintering, that they will bare their 
concessions on West Bros.' í`1bows. 

A Esoy m1R's winder -.ewe «Mir t *Deter 
I'll bib/mile tee the' Nórte. Tee '111ilboird 
amiss a day ellerisr 'ep these." 

A. VLRQNA. poet dx seasons with the 
De Luxe Abuws oM Ameniceu hitters frota 
Newark. N. J.. that 40 has signed his 
custard trunk with the Model Sbowa 

THEWMA. ntsatt.ry OL-1., and Bobble 
Burns card from Lot:IVA/le that they 
have booked Mohr Sex Whew on the 
Tart Beth Show, Ior 1930. 

áÓM$ of the bsTi malty went f3.toern with 
their knlvol.'et Ike fair méetlni banquets. 
gonads Red Kkki. 

norms' RERNDT, of the Globe Plater 
Corp.. iii' in Plorkta. lila first .trip there 
In many= year's. Wherever Snarly 1$ there 
In mirth and Merriment. r Por IWcny,yeurs 
he Was an ace atnge comedian. 

MRCS. °ATTIER[SE OLIVER. toxin t 
carnival owner. sojnirring in Springiold. 

gueset of Mr. nand Mrs. !toward 
Bartow, s1U operate .her tcOtteu Cu card 
comcGs ion on the Wagers MMes Shows. 

-- 

1. A. fOOC) BURNS,. post siegan 
Demerol ºpeeeentatlse of tito Repo. 
oída A. Welts United Shmnt, hoe, n - 
turned fo the orgeM41etoit ifs AAc 
name eepocuy Per' 1939. Nc fa cur- 
tYnIIp making e !cuyo/ the North. 
Where lie het added a number o1 fair 
elotes' to 'the brpeetaotlor.'g rolen. 

I MOST jthrnyerom.teac Is ee0elsa/.Mrt,e:u. 
.eI diethegul/h the .111/N*Me between Upear 
Tea and Lower Mrs eaat...ay palrelen. 

A. D. 1 PlItTgi JONES. former co- 
partner with Walla; B. Pox In opCl6tMtl 
of the «tonel Pomona IJAxLe Shows. la 
In n OmnrDCSl.`tat line in. lingtington. 
W. va. 

CARL UAGAAN, Illudlon and sido - 
show operetoi with t(reoved Orenter 
Shows last ~400 le wintering in Chi- 
cago. wllere.he is building A now illusion 
thaw. 

MA NACE MRNT dal 1hei Cam r. hatred SAeeey 

wtt bursa weeplet skeeter near 'tei+en. 
tewe/a te be furaiehed Ñ 

RALPU K Duel. who had bc!n sn. 
term-- lag his wlni er'v*tntben In Laredo. 
Tax, wltherreral tripe Into Mexico. seta 
rejoin the Greater United Shows on one 
bf the Mute t ii c or. 

"HOW mans fain did yo. book as that 
mestlnzt" "Weil. 11l felt real 0'1'd cal 1ho 
tad éne rY was. our I'd nave l. -let ~Defy one.4 

APTAR. AN- ABSENCE of 20 years D. 
T. NcoYLrgy, Of the J. J. Payo Shoes. L 

spending gte winter atth has tones In 
atemphitt. Ile sera Mill be beet with It 
When tho birds begin to edng_ 

AT a ejnitbrtti mapper g11Yn in MOT 
Áraonphb apertrntmt by Slurp and Mar. 
gent MUSS those proent were Mr and 
Mrs _ E. Z. Psrrox Charlen and Kula 
Ruar -end Jack L. 011ver.o 

TO SOME a reed Idea to.1.4.. 
a forwarding addre,s with haws k lempanen 
before .ye', sheik oat for the neat lows. ' 

B ILL OAVt.DfN cards from ,Spiny. 
If. O.. that he bra bOONtd I1LI,hnake Shaw 
with the W. C. Kane show.. R. L. 
Dodaen and Johan Dhow will br oaao- 
dated with him - 

'HAVE 'SIGNED with NOrtheestern 
&Moda for tho exclusive on photos ,and 
this year haló a :sesebibs which 1 In- 
vented."' cards John U, Wruslet frota 
Detroit. 

...an. rhea are tee ladies s th t e 'Cleat 
Wel ewe,. shw. phylieu me pinball 
*Irma" 

J. A WRNTttt3 has Sett the Dee Litt 
Shows, ot wlsISht he was general agent. 
and 1$ taring out io acaartitral (Wilda own 
by 
America. 

t name et StaUdird Shows 01 

HOWARD PSEitCT. ndjutent'ot Arthur 
E D aoni American Lenten Foal on 
Dodools'e Worki'g Pair Shores and owner 
of aeeeral conceeelona on the enrne above. 
hoe goon to Tampa for emeral ,weella. 

N OUSECAR rteidt.Ntt Lfaving the BACK 
end. of the Vet In fiMhy tendltSn has ALSO 
eslpod le flote -Towne 

AASONO VEBITOItI to the Catefu 00 
Bag Shows Miring the openingg atone In 
Indio, Call., were rrnox.-hl. Conklin and 
Sammy Du.Ito n Itx. tog the Conklin Shewa. 
hand It. and` Mrs. Brodbeck. of RrodIeok 
ltro t.' Shows,- of Holism. 

OPENING OP THE CARNIVAL nelson 
la .In the ogling. Where are some of the 
ntnm'rottl exponents rtes outdoor oboes 
Mir:M sa who 1laveirit been board lions 
for spree time? It arernt that allabould 
have jobs bS now 

THE LATE Creme, Meyer erase meted a 

Drew ail e Ioh ivies a who'd chill by eeedlnt 
.Link- new,wó.r. wawa ,t.dslnt .talkli.,t 
"polo. 

eF'E.'r'E CIIRIDir hita booked Ida cook- 
naltc with the rtfn19ut11 Shows and will 
be In quartets hero shout March G." 

OT scribes Ted O.Taylor from Marietta..6a. 
"lien Teeh, is directing quarter"' ,letivl. 
lean." 

AT A ltECEIT meeting of Now Britain 
!Conn).) license , ocmmittor. Cott malt 
Urea' Shows were ' awarded the anel 
es-TOI aI peras![ for 1039. reporte Tboma 

i 
DU-PLEX WHEÉLS -11 

M9luple,enite et tae. M 
tarae .14 few Ohl 
E LI Meats Nwal.w 
ea men wfdayM 0.4 
to net new ere tete 
arte.eyqslMrs. Teel 
laelá the 141d t.w CIO 
n, ~urn ea the k. 
Ise" erre 

e 

,e,ranwnL rer tor toe/ 
4fa=ewlM° 

eap.eeY --es eplaa 
ly rtrarecM te 7M 

IV 
w ell sere. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Cprtdve ol Óepoea.tae Prseacta, 

ZOO OM* Awe. ipOK$O,vVntlg. IL4 

HIT OR MISS. PENNY PITCH 
Itin ` >V - Lss.-'. aed rar d.r 11r111y IA+ 
t v e.ti..eJ:.:-Tr,ta Ult saarae. wVb.ea. w:b teto. 
a IP an will Ik .1 cis .t,rceen Iw r1 1.111M11}1,y.lhrn 

,112 os oe I(twoi O. (two `e+ 
IVC-re Sli-s ',Ore lw'ri_s...tt t1 To.. bM, ex 
I = pYeccra 14HJra. Wray Get ltka and 
Pl.,erai s 
aNULTT wen; co., :11 ArcAu $1 Tan.l. ann. 

SUNSET AMUSE CO. I 

NO PaY oRTt. 
wy IJ Ith1wN ep ,. sc.alan 

RteOwa We Have 1h. t0ultanart. 
P. a no: art, oaa re". IR. 

UNITED AMERICAN 
SHOWS 

HOW CONTRACTING 
PAM REDES WANTIG, ALSO OIOOINS 

Ahdanst Sox IT. Hank Little Week, Aok.. 
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J. Coleman. Organization trill exhibit 
on Vlbbetire lot. 

I4ANAGtR te ggria1 agenet "rut our cam. 
mien* Its the the menry ehaf was ajt.'opatated 
114 nevnpa0Ór advertling doveard the ti=he 
baY 

MR. AND Afis. 'CURTISS EDWARDS, 
tltntertrttt In ldttic Rock. Ark.. have aigiFd 
their cookhouse with thc,G. J. lke.ty 
iibow$ fob the rooming etnsann,' repO-u 
Lktte t.nxotlder. IktLS.urChl,'..fia nlaeelated 
with I. J. Clark the past season. 

MR, AND wt.s, PAUL Ai. PARRIS. 
during a .*Sett to the St. Louis alflenrot 
Tito BGtbarnd,` adltted Ina% Deny will 
halt their eoaemalerna on ,West . Brna-r 
8howe agate: the third' aueclAntre year 
w ith that oelganlralttoat. 

.IT IS 'rained Mat Damao. 145. "The 
American, tweak like to be tweatuirrcd-w But 

nor say. "Pail tai waseritiw, pwdo.1n 
an émpti. testa abeyll find their way out." 

CYCLONE 31AVtItY BELT. Parch frorn 
Mtñneopotie tint he has saint up the 
.;tpalattp show field for a while at least 
In favor of'filtering the pitch Sanwa He 
adds that hail not getting, doh tiff hr 
making a living. 

THE:iTON TERRY. punt two ~one 
with DetrCiouah'l Verdi ºe Death 8ó0W 
on Mat t3ntbrrgb World Dopes.ltion 
shows. boa been 4a adteL i ilk: winter 
worrtitt In a Newer:, N. ,0., factory ̀ but 
will return to Crouch'_ show this waean. 

ANNiI FAT. feted ball -game eene,. bed 
. uih a gene week al. NTll, River Fah Oat 
imam that tho.Raw heal Sheen have decided 
re Wry Pas tare again. 

1JAifAOEli .4ND MRS. Wv, It. HARR18. 
Owaetw of the Mattel trbewav what) have 
horn eiotertax In- St., Peterabtag. Ib, 
were entertained' en Shrine Day at the 
Tampa 11ín.) rah by Rubins Gruber.. 
Carl J. Scdlemnyr nod Curtis "and Ebner 

re. 

A. L (ARE) W01". of =Monkeys Sptdd- 
wny Roto and formerly with the Morrie 
as Cattle 6ho-ri and Johnny J. Jopeo 
ENpodtion, Id recuperating at_ home In 
Beaton alter a recent' operation. Hey 
i4tb the John 14'. Atarla aliena and 
tsould eke to rend Wilco, from trends. 

FAR1l(Ri '.4M Tao sawit hare pianty et 
~eve. le coral down In a Parachute es a 
100mllorgaig Saw Ihis!" Slran/lerr,-1 didn't 
come down M a oaractawtol I,went, up Y 
tone.' 

VIRGINIA CASIP11I12.1. midget, past 
two ~es with Max Orubcrgi World Inat home Ction Slur" 

tsworth ra . O. after ra Chatsworth. n- rttiy We 
eludan,? a wUCeL.4111 stand on Broadway. 
Now York. toltiwing t felt?- bek tour of . 

Caber Eastern'dtbea. 

MR, AND MRS CLAPP PAN: TART 
will Rare thole eeo:tour-'t with Went 
Buy-.'' Show again. their aceond ¡star 
tier., Jr.t and Mel. Earl llarnhnri will 
halo their pop-o?rn Cpilenn. ion and Pen- 
ny Arcade with West Oro.: Staow/. this 
yti 'a men* tbele fifth auccerntre with 
that uygrepattam. 

A oleTIOnARY'gf teldwey alma arip,t be 
oLaeed'_on rho ballyhoo of some tube,., for 
hem tn. of tilt Malker%t alkideesn. Such a bock 
wawa* ire torn lam, Idca el will he Is 
talking *beat. 

MR. AND S1R8, iiANfe CURLEY and 
[bar ttiUglttér 'till almt.ln-law, Ur. and 
Mts.Dr±n L..inch. a?rp bi enave bi aialtt.'« 
Curley -a mrxlarr In Hollyrrood. Czaif, pen 
they ptari to leave there about Marsh 15 

Fast Aétioñ 
IN 17[18 tact day and /isle the 

popularity o! all midway riding den 
lima further peoree that outd,ac+r 
natnetment seeker» not only' are 
motor -minded but demand last 
action. for their rnoltey. tióina art. - 
down alter-) stave huR"their patron- 
age by forcing madonna to r Olt thfu 
Illibieruvila long a drawn -out holly.. 
The talkers, chile eanabllr a thi1l o 
verbal tie`s e. t)dnk, of coiner. that 
the candy pitch wall Jeep the minds' 
OMtite sYpiteril °coupled, .!t doe} help 
to aet-at it oertatn sand int of rlto- 
noterly. but It Id the parlotlfl hie 
that they paid to gee. When II r. 
tnatat upott makitl.,l repeated olio - 
tole, with Introits walking out renter 
than r(Iie crab tit put in. thew It le 
tkitp either to Gleam the Alton' or try 
to build up patronage with a bet of 
fa_. action. 

Ear Cha Lt..osee Shoos' qualtea In 11mv- 
rrhlil¡ Aline_ tó prepare their conaxalotu 
and sierra for opening. 

Ter Cr TAYLOR cards from thn Port- 
land S.licovV quarters 'in _.dnriettt. 
'Prank -P. Dunn and Mini ht -r .arrived 
era quarterar Last week 1 -wan their cara- 
mel corn stand and Waller. Ctrnerni 
Agent Jerez* Dose/. (trial expellant work 
b, Itaiitucky and Obta bas Wined sev- 
eral good 'faint' 

WORICINCM(N are krtsan nebula andl.da- 
tor,e tonvin,llIon ad sweet. 1 know' a show 
eta[ cantos wen-ppewgd, wall=led and Weed- 
ier Fns stack bur its Iabourl ere all down at 

=heal.-Colonti Paten- 

3051EPH1NE SH1DfLOR. Oi the Eddie 
$lieetor Treelnw. and Sir. and Ural L. C. 
Hatitseitar, wintering In Aransas Pam.. 
Tex., last weak motored toBan Antmtlas 
where Ifecimeleter ptllChaiCd a new Ihutt- 
red ear. After the ladles had spent a 
few days aliroplatng all returned to. 
Arone-ae Pal* 1n C1ye new WS. 

DID YOU KNOW that the new 28 -fort 
.41 Chiral Totpdo-style petrol. epoch 
which Roy E . LudInatern. .manager ' of 
Cratti Edterpelbea, purchased reoeattt la 
amid W1 be tie - IW tit Mode In trailers. 
with elecirleel' nute?matlo gadget-. not 
and gold running water, shawl- bath. 
aleetrtt totelgtvetioa and when note? 

C000 general atenta. baokln¡ reta loto[ 
watch_ slack market rcpoata"as cI i Iy as.N 
Obey woe. broken., Suit own Wien onto 
aiUatci ,b.arórl'eter el la riming Lairs sad 

a 

I. 
i 

N 

=I' 

rl 

ti#Ltfd' CLARK. wel# kan _ - ill 
ogtdoor aflótc atytly and eriOetated 
mph l/aa J. J. Pepo trpaattfun Saeteo, 
fa pftttissd hart, With o aailJtch 114 
caught at Jensen. Fin., Ycctently. 
Pt -did furitlthdd by R. P, Sewer, of 
the Page cepURtsatlon. 

Ienitoay. Asrkultural reporh abe aro of 
vital 'abafted to a*,pwmew. 

,Seen ari o ! 

A NEW aetaarlo for a ear:trial mo- 
lten picture lilackic. a. ride Db'cfdarei 
attendant who regularly oamtrlbetas 
Iali pay to alto gatloping doffiinoee 
whose feet are on the grotnd and 
where clothe, ex* tacit fund Veld).. 
!Inds a poke" containing 1700 In one 
Of tlie.ride seats, Gaping over a stack 
with whom bar has hoes flopptilgiln a 
oonntwslan top, they 'orate the owner 
thru a Card :Went In the f+Pre and 
he forma outrto be none other than a 
minloaitire manufacture" and rporta- 
ream. They promptly return the 
money. -Before the &how 'elves town 
Blaakie la'relnerdrd (Or boa. honesty 
with the -heart and hand of the 
tycoon'* daughter and Le made a 
perinea` to bin fetbcr-in-law's 91.000.- 
000 budeent alite pal. the stick, la 
Wade Pieeni eedd<nt of the oencatn 
Than for a happy ending they pro- 
epoto the, Old Mao foe a carnival, tell 
hint the stet -Cracking privilege and 
live happlly,eter Merl 

RECENT ADDITIONS %O Use ifedel 
bglawe for the coming Season, according 
to Genera] "wont C. J, PTanro, are Joe. 
eph Murray. pony ride: iytrl Weber. 
photo gallery. and Jack Stern, Unborn, 
Rumba and Plowing aiigwa.. %Vessel hap 
bICO va0Ctalld with the Da Lune Shown 
el America for the past two years and 
Stern la to New York, where' he is Cram- 
'Itilt a iebew. 

DURING the acraon It..boss tall, 'NV* 
weeY do anytklsa to our aunt dne -still wi 
gel ht the bas."' Phew he 11- uylag,";Out 

.rgalpwenr .cim. I.. lwkleg so 'end that we 
wón't hero to doawythlsc to et Ma white., 
Egherr Iréaaender. artfelk sad wodtenittk. 
buekamlrh. 

'.JOST ~hen the bloc featt.> Show! 
In ()marten; Aare and Squad Coon almost 

yradtf' to open." lectern Pat ICra h) 
Regan from Dublin. Oa. "hide bar* 
been planted and tla y are ilaahy to 
arfarwrnecc, #ilp to % r Ticking entalL 
towns -with ).fenctionte' Thrill Show' end 
find a bettor outlook far 1020: Statues 
o f T J)l xrioe. Kehtucky and CieOrtla 
have a little money to-epend.- 

W. PAUI.I, last meant with, Dlckh 
Pareeteunt Elbows and f inert)* with the 
Ca-rr L reektLs and 9Craua? cheater 
Jtem., last week. signed with the Pan- 
Atn^-le?an S fir, _Si let ,Illpertnteretkilat 
and etxtrictnu. He also line his canoes; 
agate [looked with, the organlratlom and 
ban bin operatin.3 a tenor el comp ea:a 
ge4,iiao station In Columbia. 8. C.. this 
winner. 

CARi'ltYA1. btiabasa la big buaY,esi. Yet. 
some. fale.bcokina wopestbea made by can. 
o ral agents and their rnaaagars week nuke 
ether his busls,ei,es'(alI ~sung of sleek - 
holden, view, raw &oh with" areal concern 
and pertupu Neal a bond anota Gallo INot 
Sol McCoo1. 

AFTER TERSE works at the Open 
Door. Trimutl. Arly., reltalT. Sidney Pre- 
. ona Revue has moved loco Use Lode e 
Club In the asma city. Unit Include 
Cheri q, end Iiol,bettt Oretort. :eel ill )- 
died Gillette_ "Sidney and velfe. Mildred, 
lu.,n It, n S2latsd with Mu, I j Ttsf. 
well -harm toe the pain fire year. mala 
rbpr.rb Uuiy +r 11 return tai fur pftentaa- 
tlon Lit the erring, 

-*RECENTLY ' CCI.NTN_ACTY(l bverel 
AUaadwppl lags fog'SCott 'sees.' Shows. 
far which ran taitirna my third mason 
as general agent," tetteiru Jae,: DOVet 
from heabrilte. Tenn.: 'Teak 1n the /err 
meeting, bare and renewed acquaintances 
w ith WIlltaau 1L (Red) Duke, with wbern 
I tr> aptet oh the K. O. Bdrkoot Show. 
In 1010-12: Alp=o in'eyIdr,ziec were P. IL 
Bon, J. J. Page rand MU Ra ¿errs.^ 

-ALSRRTA tlILI.S. chLrnp choir* oper- 
ator ent`>riatlpp'a OYrater Shwas but Me - 
eon« avrthc. from Joplin. Mo.: -Snag- re- 
turned from Loa Angelo'. whore I raw 
manyaho'atolk. I'm trudest nay Ion to 
.ebool here and looking forward to 
plenty of acttraty In enapp quarter 
L*mrt. Just llnttlsr3 reading last week's 
Ins lc -rut TAe Biiieurd. Have read It for 
the past 10 your and hope to lx suble 
to get It for 20 morn." 

ANit-CARNIVAL propass_,a puMlñad ta 
asw,papen regardlare shows Ntklbu_Ps he feel, 
elfin, often It askklr clipped and mailed e 1 

by <rw,ptlter tl.ewan, who haca aket:tom 
atto s, In 'hen own .louts. Mesan Parto 
Mee 'fir Warder liaises aheuld W' right 
matches. 

GEORGE LaROSE, cootamurc opera- 
tor. with the former )-pull's-ltet 1 ~We 
[many years. L to General 1V -pital. Bur - 
fat& where hie Wit tort 1.Jn IiF ellipll- 
tated When. his onnctltton improve. Dto- 
te:a fear for boa 11íe, linen hie beast Le 1n 
a weakened ~Mien. and' be i- 4nitletla 
to read letters from friends, roper', bit 
daughter. sire. Cart Dpvte. who hit, the 
000klnoln0 with the Xalfa Ys7rrr-it,oti 
Shows. 

GEORGE RALDK71(, whose Jttt*rbug 
~nee' ha* been. playing Key West.i Plow 
Part atabe Januaryrg11.,lsat week dewed 
contracts to rattan to the W. C. Katie 
'3tiatw for 11h10. Troops inelufh-.1 Arthur 
Iran. with and l eole Haute. Wady' 
Jahnmon. Mary Entenenett,. Irene Lewis 
flevtrlee Able, O, D. piths-, °fortgee 5i y. 
Yuen Baidwfn, MaWwl Mutate", Webb 
Authon7. Iced Cr4lslen, IL y, Ire, la, 
William Pennon. Bald)* Joe, Walter 
Baylor. Oe'orgr Baldwin and Little Jed. 

A,CARNIVAL emereyre liked his bean for 
a bib. and to back up the reamer be lord Ms 
f'a'st rhos laurel Ilhe, ee ypanles ware /Mar t he. 'Latet,the boss dltcovgred trap Ha c.s. 
pleyee wal WWII* g 50 an auto @hums esay 
panyi a cradle lire company end a time - 
payment banenrall cawcorn.-Grusin TMne. 

`Sikes .YZ 1ati; to ea&rir.g la the 
B oathland. was de-Ided to ego lbs mu- 
r -ruin after a flee -Week run at the Happy 
Hour Theater lr-rr to conip....te bulidin,;, 
Whoa* tee It. appr..rir s with Crowtetra 
Uoitrd athaw-.- "t"rU .Axe ilirriiLltops 
'wen ,or, from Hnutov- -A new a -read 
lip.lvtr for the Orear iReboil ho trim 
cornet rtc_al Wee Iaanaorttor the Troll of 

EVANS - 
MON'EY MAKERS 

taaa Tt+ ee.qeaots- tM LIYa ePOT7 

e L Y RMlakr - 
4/1 Timm' Ca tl lteeé 

Airaaan-aal aqa.,amtat. 

% tt t 

PADDLE' WHEELS 
OF ALL KrNbs 

Land Raba '.tied -p tat. $750 
well aria Ili eta, far cur 
maar_ Wbs,M u ,err 
r[1Pyts IM for lM UP rq. 

FREE CATALOG 
H. C. EVANS SiCO. 

1121-7i W. Most St-, CHICAGO 

IMi. R. WEER SHOWS 
'bran ANII nth la William 

WAsyrto. trrotamnOnaor ALL Kenos. 
AN_oean Caret Oar' Ora wad Coot /.0.0. VCelat. Soiree -des a,redtirl aeon -r rx bib an' MM Maur ha dnpY a d Ds all 
la lime trot. eta dnndpa Wa.L Ma.. Tait). 
caeca K Otla.it. Mlti. I:iSI r,ala art. all;0a,assalsn,ta*. MRS. allé a. walls. Ca..- 

I seMy.,rikb. 
wen tan ewe owls 105m4uése to be i as tat. 
east laarlhaaaa'I. 

TI LLEY SHOWS 
WAN T 

FOR atamos, O/ soap, 
St.,`aakl_'arte.ICrr`=-rlt r L.° am tia. 
ehf-- 1 h . Sa reaa.r<atarkh. .tYtJ. t_tlUr( 

, itnL !. 1 w o.-t F.otaest s1tA?li 
car: q '3 Y -r -tr Jr.. q )tl r`Ni aCa tR1 ' I- .... '1 'ay 

1\,grayttee,CL'fr %ifCL I`rra.-ara t:.\tT r'W' 
Mee Ride Ta - a, alea r.lYE4 it - It hr 
eLn.faa dn,e Tit-.-Lv. W'AR'tr At tt -' . 
fn I 

a 

11101í firs Ladd, Ill 
a.Doa?MaRD *NOW PRapaRT'f ion : A44. spa .d n,h.,_n It Ono r on r non Celt mltaag. 

0 aaaao ¢.N war la a_, din gamy .uaw. 
11e -0e sere -1 

r. 
*ell 1e r ti earn piar qt. Ak Wow OMWhw Wawa swum. Oier pladasl Ieay 

stets. 000 Paan ntttaNrew p st not elav.w all 

W,rtpOT Ark. Unite r ItI1t Hft ti r t`rI1 
a-.%C{rT t?a:e/al Wtll'i cannon. try *woe. AP a. amt's et.. Palter. ar.,'a Pa. 

OddlNna end much equtprncnt has been 
aOluttateted 1 Ta thla winter. Ctere 
ItetttuaMT wlii br rn Olíarga or all ltertl 
nun handler ywbltottl'."' 

DAYS OF BRASS-Saner sack of Minstrel 
Sloan flout. 1931. Flat Colored Bela "Ab 
airmen a Jonah. Who's eats'=fade ces: See - 
and Colorid Ow: "Co ahr,ad, awed Hete'r'a 
rt.-red le lade reí -an, Eib, her 1ku .s ban: 
1 dent fad, fie brees doll.,, wens op 'camas 
It takes eso o Alm Uncle tohs's' brass, can 
remake one s' dese liad. Shuts hard. sew" 

GEORGE L. OWE'i3, of the Royal 
Alp-ttetn 8bowc, gerlefl Mat Chirgl ind= 
"Stopped off hero while en rvJaa to 
C1tt4410_end si-tted Al ant ~MO Cir- 
tnu In City ettadltortnni. Many genii a*ta 
Me being presented. Also flitted the 
Slur. shOWP In the hi < meet Wader renEc-- 
lion of Jack 'Irlvtlu. Medks Girl 11tu- 
albaL sword and Managed by rd.!, 
Cop --Work. mrnv.mannk r of the _ n - 
I thin Snow on the"Goodman 1.1--cer 

l o'a. 1i popular. fobs rc Jute' oft t . i1,tl11 Cantktcck. Cloth ZDl ba-d far 
Goodman quart" to Littir re**. Art, 
soon to prepare lea oyehiliti Of the 
non. - 

AN olt.hW'd reaalkt "re la- as.a.lb Mail lc dam", avant mat of tbe ddiirai 1 work 
ter an fadapaadgart cps rte'," -A ae.gaaat't 
w.tio persennal shea'd straw respect #er 1$-a 
carahal', reuse, and wra-vp n. "Fa,wliiaftrt 
breads rei taenpr - ~Ira at war pays 
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TWENTY-SIXTH 
SOME Silos,. 

1111 

Combined With 15 '0 
Traver Chautauqua Shows, Inc: ? 

SEASON 

15 RIDES 2 FREE ACTS 
ANNOUNCES 

Show will open April 22 In New Imlay. and Pitt the pkkrol 'Met r's.orassreael New [rap. 
land which cue fan or ea etknee and roputatlon gives advamege, 

t WANTa 
Can place wood TenIn.One. Mete.d.ems or Monkey Shew, e. any Slow that Sires not 
conflict. way /vnl.h meta to rellaMe Sowawn. -Aloe went orpanlaa0 Wrestling Troupe, 
We haws new complete outfit. Have /ear losteun Mt Con emateat one.- Will, to March 15. 

GEORGE W. TRAVER 
11198 13th Avenue, So. ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 

M'GIC EMPIRE SNOWS 
Opening In Teba Aptll 1. wader Ph. D. O. K. K.' Seri n5 Fnllval Cana eixoi Caca - 
he s«. prtvIlese guua.,le,A In .nrab,tickdls, Abo Lagltieaale Sleek CencetNsea, Pea. tidy no ¡Wt. Can Place Capable AMlofte Shaw Mange[. WIa ferniah outfit, WM 
book any show time doe. not sweettcs, wily, or without outfit. must be In geed Mum. 
tam. °aed neap 10 Sink. WIII'aIse took Oehmen. Leap-e=Plane or any oche, ride 
thee does net contact. Falb and ea icUsalen egmm1lttcet In OkIsho.es, KanHa, Nebraska, 
Mlcseo lewd, Arkansas me Tetras. have a te,. dallw,tlpsn- Thus sho. carries eight 
rides and` aim Mews. Cot Iw touch with us. at we ozo bsudlat-aa,eew taotr teem* td have the followlnc.ier-uk-t Side Show,.Athk-tie Sh,w-,and Ctrl Show'0annets, 
mist of 11144m now .130 *.own. Addres.°an eiwooeunkarl§a.s to 

MACIC EMPIRE SNOWS 217 W. Aribt* St.. Tease, Okla. 

FEATHERWEIGHT 
BINGO SHEETS 

Ike 5.S... Inn tarn numeres. Pacten 
u mis oar.a4. Vi tern t. Iba. Numnimi 
tt 

Sestil t eta wren* 
'h d ant a easas 

sod moho º/ grotto, t. 4 - i coo. 3.0óo. 
PRICESs: PM:Mum IQuliti1y 1000. 

PatlEe _Eriri 
Lacy thaw« tripa fn PsO.t. M. 1.cted..5136 h tree .era et se tica. Par 1400 

1.00 
Lane« shwe,M use manse. 'tacrsYte della 

air.- tamale* tress 

J. M. SIMMONS & CO - 
ID W. JACK4014, RL'.'0. _CtUaega, Iii.' 

K. C. AMUSEMENT SHOWS 
WANT 

a~ Caw newm wr'Tj .r.rri menu- Mies. twin ... lull e..~star-H se -¡r irises r 
`^a towhee songs eta! Yee, r 

aya.4t. siLL 1 i. -A 71411 damn ti 
G1T F etidrayr. rook win rant Ly if (Lora -1 -os Wino Mon 
10-t f 'One +..D mar « - l do tun 

t_' --t 1_ OM K.w. V, IN Ra.4t. 
C later. flare Mr wee ,^ ' +t wane, -.0 

-,awwy.n toe oh, wish aw wiWwa 
.5411.1 K O. 0LAPP.-11 

aven61P... 
Ft. *mesh, eat 

FOR aal3--bee Klk AOcd_vf rum,. . 
car.leS1 

'14;,;«. 
.wae. ow.- P. r1 ¡c hn ao aa` e10U rlt! 4-1.V.1"171:rr ;io.e hlbo 1 6 Oe.r ta 

r, presTgf g.w,lOW a.l. 076.ou { ou tdt-10 
= ra1 IM =lay vtflnGE. a Yto,a/Yy rf' klnt. Maw. .tomaar Oomts.. .vYta. kaakl,:evwli re 

gr>n 

m 

ell 13.00. 

rowe 
ivstt. 

f.r a-rakrr ttn 

rnaIs:. 

a Y 
eM sarw_ d nry 711tte. FAo .n(s, neM 

bui 

hug. and +san 
1. O.: Whit. 1M }v-by..Anr(o1d, e1zta4 

oÓí. MhraW 

PHOTO GALLERY 
131 woe.. tlúi7 iai 

Inane 
data roWest. 

Tabuse . /Iwo 
taan.tortrlo. 
ROMAINE ELECTRIC CO., INC. 

1410 15111 8.a., sonde. Wua. 

WANTED 
ib'gt.r tOwa.t,rt Cat. oast ninlsasaot ~ea. tul. 
'seism_ tree aid Latee 
no x 0-171, Td a111aoare, G..dsr_asl, 01r1í. 

BYERS BROS. 
SHOWS . 

N:o hooting fit 10tí 
T+zedalb met to k, -s, .1noLi Wile vf.el'et- P 

P. O. box Teo. $heir. eea, 

ftatlt Home of tbte 011011s felnt4rtng bore 
have opened the-1easen Stotrtattd Bros_ 
telling under way on February S In 
Mums. AM.. end Altoab Sliver State 
Shose rambled 17110 taw/1 for a February 
9' opening at,.Fourtb tend Pord -streets 
from t21Á imperial Vafey, where they 
have been playing this winter:... H. W, 
Campbell. Campbell Halted' Srsouh, who 
has been lento for the {pout few weeks, 
teems very busy. . . br writer 051 
With his OrgIIIILZILU011 to n talker on 
the MIOnut1' Shaw about, 38 ,year i ago. 

The Writer oleo vlalted isle Old' 
friend Al O. France. who -boa retired from 
'how btdatnºee and la tieing In Wllmar. 

II Cant, He reported that =he anxiously 
I aweirs his copy, áf The BUrbenrd each 

week... . Prank W. Babcock Shows are 
to qua ters at Temple 'City:, Cale., and 

,. Manager -Babcock says the ahav will 
11open 

°about -.ay I. HO la operating 
'three betels there. , .. Thor Sprang and 

I wife Minnie, now with the Paul TO 1.411 

tsbcwo, Pardo 10 attend the recent Pagelne 
II Coast Showmen's Assoelatton's Banquet 

and Bell and visited the writers 
II 

and glees Orlon, the men who operate e 
~travel are thc'boss`ri. 

abut. Dou0n5r4TY. arsyhdyd Pope, 
Bbecklo DeBeee. Brack Watley and 
Soldier Bowling staged a ewe» Southern 
bnrbéetaa SI ltumby's Camp near Or- 
lando, Pea_ oa Etrbetlary 12. writes I. J. 
Piaster, -Mom than 350' pound* at beef. 
pork. potato pled, coleslaw nd toff -- 
were served. Those preterit Included fir. 
end Ilea, Prank Hamby. Mr. and Mrs_ 
Pled Willcox. 1.1r. and Airs. Web. Mr. 
nod Mn. Oeoriie Book.vy. Mr. and M.rs. 
L J. Paster, 3Sr.-and Mrs Beahalf, Mr. 
and MM. Aft Seewel. Sint. D. Dougherty. 
Earl Ortmm. Judge Garrick, Captain 
and M. Pleppms, Turk McKinney. 
Myron !.lairs. A, P.. Verbal, Mrs. David- 
son. Mr. and Mre. G-erre -$toaFn}d. AIr. 
end Mrs. Bill Iasp-, Mr. rind Mrs.. Lr 
Rapper. Mr. 311d `h.. Beat fl,ger, Cart 
Smith.' Sargent-lbrotheirs.-Joe tfobie. air:' 
end Mrs- O. 8tnrltn-', 81111 ?titmm. Don 
Werner._PuBlc Phllllpt. Ben Leigh and 
alonnlc Bravos. 

"A WORD .lo the wise is tatíieent," 'was 
the aY'alealltow talker's Iurr.lnt point wh 

a -he winked .patios. tine° a tent to witness 
'donna' peefn.nMe by gins wetting mina 
ca,01j.s than they woo, on the Hamel today. 
Tries have changed= rat Smite dots a"talkte 
Muth. and hit tursMPglpelñb is, tyre -the made. 
undrapedt undressed and unakaíwed'l° 

A11010'°811OWPOL.K ytalting-Buttobk 
Country Club. Osceola. Ark.. a recently. 
according to' F, M. Sutton Jr.. use John 
R. Mosul. Jlmmas Boyd and Jitter Jean 
Ward. of the John R. Ward -Shams: ' Mr. 
bird Air. Al.nrid Oladyt Hansen Hippo., 
dream Mr. and Mrs. T V. Farrow 
and sett, Mr.° and Mrs. Miller and. Mr. 
and Mee. Walsh. Wallace Bras.' 
Rhewr, Joe.GaUor. llutkeyye 8t ntg dices: 
Mr. and' Mil& T. J, Smith, Pour state 
Blaowa:, Mr.; end Ian,. Frank Dolt, Booed - 
Way "Show of America: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jliratnla Jnugiiiln. West Brea.' Show; Mr. 
and Mrs. dam Solomon. flºl'a Liberty 
eboxa; Jjmmi.a and. Carl Hymn, Seyerr 
lima.' Showy; Mr. and 'Mb1L Ed Provos. 
Orovra Greater Shales; Lee- Sullivan, SIl 
Badge Oo,l Milford Smith. Baker= 

-Lockwood Co.; Or Lcabbrook: ifr..aud 
Ida. H_ 113 Curtain'. John R. Ward Elbows; 
Tom Pus 1t. Vuorc_ilc. 'Greater Brirrae. 
end .1. R. Recoils and Mrs.. N. V. Powell. 
beau* al Powell 9bowit 

A MIDWAY CAM soon Only to rn,nh 'ees 

arty route. Illuddlna a show *sell Li Is t[119 
heavy will wat up all of a reawal t3olt1. 
When shows are bulb to a point wirer§ woe. 
tag the atna01Own tilts awwop,tusn 10 kw 
dbldsal thetas can tress Nee the sftsatlon 
b .tot 'id ~het beautiful and modern:~ 
fronts end bade- rents two eery saa.attal to 
nay .dfs'ay. Thr:why pet- a ;how on dies 
wagon» shat Wt Doll a' Iwo.wiltew .grains 
ca. meaty t 

2-4 pour o.me.peW..wa to .r.r+t.ten SO ~lb 
tl.ntp Th. m'Main!, NQTYB P'RO\L rae Angela* by Dec 

THERE rite soma -Shies That appear pct- 
130en1, M piesentInc a,Súnday eyeibre on tors 
M Oi,tyleokIng 1Mnp lags tweeted Ions 
bedert the show terin e.., trucks arrive M 
town, the fees being stat,we. lei ad lot 
caw of smplOyeea= Itw*ob el Tower is 
who cast to log to ice skews wl pup u§ 
Weakly_di.Alrafitned kicaeding, dap hod beauty 
ci rho looked-eorwudaro ,tkowa. thing Ceps 

are skew. of cause--reh<A- eras e4 bMlnd, 
beg -Mow lops. where they Instant or at 
ink if In the even. 

gcownteK/ s fea9ue 
fstetica 

165' W. Madison St.. 
Chicago, 111. 

ClILVAOO, Feb. PBTlin the absence 
of President A!_oCaffery Part exercised 
C. B. Falser handled the gavel at Feb - 
now,/ 1,6 meeting. Stater with him were 
Trna_cum A. L. Rniesnan. Secretary J9º 
Uelblch and Aunt Pt'eldoCL Edward A. 

Hock. BrotttO'r Prod' Kresemenrt. hack 
Reim a long trip.' Milted that the 
nuance oerrrolttce lush completed Plane 
foe rout. sal of t¢11 escrow' account. 
htenibersitlp committee presented epirll- 
c*'ttora of Dr. , Josephi I.E. Hugel. H. 
Preachy Dix and Juttee H. SWWeernuu. 
Dugea L credited W 0 All TYrr7 
Slevermnn and Dux aro. owner and man- 
ager, rairpecuvoly. of tote Baa t.r Nov- 
elty Co., 'IbroBto, toad were tent In by 
the Conklin Chown. Ned Toni write,. 
that Aso aid be busy contacting mem- 
bers of hta coerunittea fret ,tltc member - 
gbh) drive. Late reports advise that 
Brother -Rey Halter Is In ai sertoue20ondt- 
Bon in a Milwaukee boeprtaL Mal M. 
Fleming la aisle to be up°nnd=abobrt. ao 
Is John O'Shea- Claude Blum hoe' been 
Messed from the AAIcrrcan lfdsplial. 
but Colonel O-etna, Tom Rankine and 
Tors Volianer are atilt «tuf Wed ':n'their 
homes. David, Ouldlen was -on the stele 
flat for a few days. 

Da'e Maisie. Of Ottawe, tattles than 
he to pleased with his ngppintinent on 
the membership comttnittee, Larry Ho- 

bugan cwt.. confined In bed for a fen days 
t la reported on the mend. Sunny 

Bernet returned from a, btWneae trip 
and. attended the Pleating. Don T. -n- 
.ltote. new member, nisi ~tied.. Warren 
M. Rice, Mtn of, out late Brother W,_ M. 
fence. Is under n doctotrp cera else!- Ile- 
Viceta.aay he will he able to leave for the 
&Oath soon. Brother Leine achliernbling 
wet ha another payment on his pledge 
to the Showmen's Home Pursd. Brother 
Tom W. Alien writes to compliment the 
league on the manner in which it cone 
dusted the burial of late Brother- Bill 
Rice. Innuti es have -been received re- 
garding relatives or !Mende of lsobert R. 
Drake, who sustntned a atrelte and L 
now In Pernat-Isughton -Jtoopltal, San - 
tone, -Flit Notices of. dust are ling 
mailed. Perhaps your Is among -them. 
Madly give 1t }burr attention. Nat Green 
has returned from Florida 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
President Leah SI.'Brumlose presided 

at the regular meeting on February la- 
nceted at the Odeon s' table were Pilot 
Vice -President Mrs. Ida Chase. Second 
Vice -President Mrs. Joseph L. Strolbleh,, 
Third Vr-Lr-Preddent Mrs. Al Geller. 
Secretary' Itril Robert H. ].tiller and 
rn:ssuror Pro Tent Mrs. Al Lotto. to-. 
relapses vita rendered by Crtnpldin Mrs_ 
Clang Harker. A welcome letter yeas 
tletdiiod from E`ntrr 5470 Al Werner, of 

Toledo. 5lster Prebcee Keller is OS. 
e iipjretitsg.it her hem/ niter Ceriou. 
open-lit/on. Relief ecenprdetee reported She 

w faltaing-on the reek flat: Sisters 'Inc 
TSeytor, Mrs -Charles Driver. Cicero 'Bel- 
mar, Cora 'Mailmen and Ealeabeth Ernest. 
st*ntthero wire pleased to leave Stater 
MatHL.' Crosby with thann again. 

Alt were grtevrd'to kern of the elldden 
death 0f 8latsr Hattie C7lnlotib father. 
Who paned away' In Pane. M.. on Pet. 
rus.ry 11. [lane are being formulated 
for the bunco and card party In the 
West Room of the .Hotel Sherman on 
March IL Any toember "will supply you 
'Filth tickets. AU members Well tiona1e 

.prize for t134. 000ulon. All prizes to 
be Is not later than MMsrch 2. Boterel- 
leAvtttg for }sorest, Fla.., Sister Henry 
Bolden greedy:W. In her danatlod of sev- 
eral beautiful prizes. Suter Phoebe 
C4Io3 P. now iQ Florlds. la expected 
beck ráon. 

Coffee was served niter adjournment, 
and President Uritfnlove , «mated the 
oaken. Sitter Clara' Harker will be 
h , less at the February 23 soclai. 
Blames Jeanette Wall_, arse mumble. re - 
Mired dual print, a CsyAW wine 1 t.1, at 
the February 9 social,.' Sister Maud* 
G+dler was boaters. Regular biweekly 
meeting will be held March TD. 

foí 
LAB ANII:. OES, Feb. - 

ta.. -- Show'folk 
ranks here are gradually thlínnt:tg. Clyde 
CV -Adige and Harry Phillips left. for San 
Francisco last night. while Jo0 Olacy. 
Harry Iiargravei.'Sam BoewItz rind 302111 
R. Ward elan will errand the opening 
of the .eurpaxitlan there today.' idiJkh 
f P10'klesl 1'105.6 left oñ n' booking tour 
for the White City Shown. Marry T. - 
Gordon left for Preaao. Calif.. where ho 
assumes the genarnl,±"tnt Mang Of 
,nigh 8ºw'on's .oylaand Shams. 

Arthur Hook old ledt for Attsen& Be 
will be with the Frank Burk Shoes nie 
general agent Plecrel Oueletter cane in 
fee It conference with Owner O. It- 
itibierttrand and Manager Ocorge Coo at 
the. Hlldrrbrand United Showy. Milder - 
brand .lust returned from a trip north. 
8111 HotaInSt Ls in quirk -roof the Crafte 
lbtterprW,s here geetting, the (toiden 
State Shows.xtudy. Ted Carrey,atays the 
White plfrg Show. will open on Pnhel cry 
20 nt Glendale. Calif. Lein Wald^s111 
CO 'cast to Join ouin Of the major snows. 
'Hurry Fink report. his newel: 'basinese 
venture In Ban Fernando, In cl skins, 

Fred Stewart ̀ and George 2...1'Lorgan 
have the quarters crew of the. HUtier- 
brand trait d Shown wmiceng, OV4stnrra 
Strode Wilson and crew have titº Clark 
Groner Slot' eq'uiprneélt almost 1'f -..4y. 
Austin King left for the Korth, Win 
Wrtght wallow that 541 Weise et tbo 
Green,etlth VStlag Follies Ina been soul, 
but formal opening will be delayed a 
week, HSigh Bowen was 10 !Own ter a 
short vtnit- before ]neural[ for the. North - 
y/ :4, Kcudel nturned,t0 Ban FYancleCO 
after short atop bore. 

J. 111 Brown wage down from San 
Fwndaeo for the funeral of the late 
John O. Talbott. J. W. (Patty) and 

(Sri Log' ANGELES on pods of j 

Showmen's i.eElgue of 
America 

165 W. Madison SI., Chicago 

SHOWMEN'S HOME FUND 
P.etfou1r Iukneteledsed 
Lahr Receives _.a 100.00 
ttARer W. NINNIES. General' Qttirnun 

Delve Por Funds. "Tr Pon Pt$oog CARO. 
A Home for Aged and Infirm 

Showmen 
5howrnon'a Homo Ttlntcos 
FRED HECKMANN Chairmen 

SARNfS - Treatercr 
E_ W. EVANS a Secretary 

W Conklin W, R_ Nlrteh 
nooses Mal t,trlderm.n 

flasx Ceoderaan E. Lawrence ,PFilirc., 
Rubin prelims Carl Sed1 r 
Harry W. ~noes L' , C. 

WórlIty_Olf_Y_ourC p..eratiory 

FOR SALE 
1naaYi:h iQ 41nagA f Í aped úi: 
s .r --c at.s.t Alert 1_ Jraa tt. LAYMAN. 
teas aroreay. tlamaa cut, Me. 
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Ccasf 
lawlnect's k2SSVI 

730-5. Grand Avo.. Los Angeles. Calif. 
LOS- ANOIR.E9, Nab. 18. -- Menem/ 

night's meeting attracted 100 members. 
fend more pawl plreelderrta.were on hand 
than for several Mans Alcettng vyp 
dealgnated ea Peat Preslent J. W. 
(Fatty)''CDnklin Night" and he was 
given a rousing reception, as were )haft 
Pr.adents O. N, Crafts. 8. L amain. 
Harry Pink and Theo reinstall. Omcera 
p:r^etat were President 19,nsey llargrivta: 
Joe Olwcq..ftret vice-prWdent; Phil WU- 
llama, seemed aloe -president: John It. 
Ward, third] sloe -president, and Rom (t. 
parts- traextu er. Light, were lowered 
and.allent tribute ,paid our lute brother. 
W: it- 18]11) nice. 

President Hargrave* hatted the peat 
prandents to share the rostrum with 
!tint ,and laid out butaney-a details In 
such ti manner that several had the 
opportunity to preside. Communtcs. 
ticks) Prom Will Wright, p=t preide's% 
cane news of the Golden Onto Tnterno- 
UO3sl 19tposeMen. Rog lfarreat also 
penned Info about the exposition. Other 
welcome Seders Came from, Hurt Harris, 
Rag Ludington. John T Backman, Henry 
Liaht and Doe' f3acnett. J. W. (Patty) 
Conklin. who_ hadlirealde&L followed fay 
t> N. 'Craft* and Harry rink,! took the 
ga4.e) and Injected mach wholesome 
comedy into the meettfng. Henry put 
out he ^etengaree^ far voluntary Con- 
tributions to the Ens! cy 'ink and 
hell t Font. 

Meeting was Interrupted bato for a 
aptetal entcrtalrubent thin the ooalrt.tty 
of Nick Wad who presented Proresaor 
tetette and Palo and Otorgo Waahtiag- 
ton. Weekly award whit to Conklin. 
alai= 04tlated It- to the Emergency 
and Relief PMnd. clatter of new.quar. 
torn again was _dlaetusedl and a new 
location teutatITety agreed upon. 

WglLuo liobday preempted the flit 
gnodwlll Lonnie', wSi3cll Will be.'sent 
tneotbr-raet the opening of their shows, 
All agreed It was one of the meat at- 
t7actlrc 'the ori¡inizatlon_]taa yet gottan 
eí11, `Board of governors- LS holding 
atlattnga encb Monday night. wttn a 

CARNIVALS 
1.rgr ettenda,tce ¡ii-rYtkng Several or 
the peat' peer:menu in late:Wa * wile 
have not been frequent visitant ,to the 
club Mowed a hearty Interest, and the 
talks'mado by these were worth while. 
J_ W. .(Patty) Conklin stated chat he 
had for many yew ,been kideraaced of 
showmen's organll'ltltiwu and that IC was hia=obaervntlwo that tIa who are 
rightfully recognirsd, as AowmeO ware 
awwke to t$_ Iml:ortance of being 
affiliated with much C_ogi ntal t.bOnt; 

Ladle' Auxiliary 
February 13 meeting was woU a: - 

tended, ,but because or the Vdentln., 
P. Pty Mated by Chatrmnn 1tcmxry 
Loornia only a abort 'btts:ttads oteettag w: bold Ile the faillv:ttes could get an 

.garky start President Mario LM'tiss 
called on Rocc.aid VIDe-Preahicnt, Mas+ - 

(Sec PACIPIIC COAST on'pape 57) 

Dick O'Brien Joins Strates 
1.LWENWORTII, Kan., Feb. 1¢ -Dick 

CrBrlen announced] bete Ibis Week that 
be bad algnvd'm apedal agent and pub - 
Deity director of the Jame. E. nliwto8 
Shown far 1836. W ell known la"outdoor soon etrel . O'Brien -wee aifhtarlt nlan- 
agdr of tIW Dodson Wor td's Fair ,Bhows 
far Ct1W yeam and toe two years was. 
general :,gent of the John prangs Elbows 
Es bad hie own show laat-yorr but sold 
Is to Louts Liar. 

Isn't the Show;, It's Yoú 
If you don't like the aho.c you are with 
And you think It Isn't your typo. 
YOU needn't put your clotbta in a grip 
And .take a long. 14i `hike. 
You'll only finch:stint you' left behind; 
Tim oho . bueinalg,tttere tuft much new. 
But you knock younolk when you knock 

y our show; It inset the shear: ti's you. 
Real aburr a are not male by folks Rfrald That soitio oth..r &bowman trill get ab d 
ú ewe-Yone Welted and nobody ahlikcd 
A *boot could be raiser! from the (stop. 
And as you u7 for is petsorisl stake 
Oise the beds a thought _eyw turn 'l- ha show will soon -be what you wont it to be: 
It Sant the chow; fire yeti, 

AIT' E POTTER, MORENCY. 

Address Conirnwnlesitons to Gael/mall Óffko 

[Corte*, Staris lulls Week 
In N. 0.;, Weather 1ié]pie 

NEW OR*PANB. rob. la. -Fate Kortes 'tortd Museum opoisest-tut llth wtelt alt 
618 Cñnitl Street with a. better break in 
1 -nether and attendance bas html till 
100 per cant. Over last week. - Popelo..haa 
returned ester an absence of saveya) 
weeks. Keetoe new Preak'Bond Li cliak- 
tag and lineup includes no 'end Ike, 
hitpbesds. xylophones; 'Allen, rico.asan, 
banjo Albino Twos/, srtardelin end ºo- 
Matiott Genie, titter: Allot: Prom Dallas, 
gtaat1 girl, Ukulele: Al 'Ibrm*tr.e. ;[linnet 

(lentil*Lfiddle; 
Popeyed baton waver. and 

itodI. guitar and fsutraccor. Lick 
has been board regularly over three rs 
dio stations and Dos appeared nt several 
charity affairs. 

Fells. Indian sculptor: Prtrce Budhn. 
nrentellst, and AL 'tbmatna. giant. hay. 
been regular eptortatntis nt Klwaula and 
other amts. Jack Italligan and Leone. 
mentalist, along with Lloyd Potesr. frog 

'o aon to Iota the. Contain Shad Dick Roper Jett fee Salo Phan 
cited end has been replaced by Bennie 
Petersen and Babe Carroll, No. 2'Unit 
on South liaaipart'-etrcet la clicking. 
Paul Iinldd, giant' Motes over from 

'Canal street. and Sirens, serpent,gtr*. 
ºotnlrl io wnt1L-A- C. -White as manager. 
Jack Ittudson to on tickets after spending 
some Lime lb warm. 

Flu Spread Hite Iatuther's 
Museum at Pittsburgh Stand 

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 18.--Qurrent ºpt - 
duele of Midi and flu, brought about 
by un cltonal eresti r, lass found Its 
way into Carl J.,,Lautaarre Oddettp-1 On 
Tensely Museum and sea result almost 
all Mltn:bars are harboring a quinine 
complex. Frarsree Lavabo- has bran nl 
1úc ara'ainl days but La well ma the road 

to recovery. PratiCe4 M urpty, Gore» Girl, recently was tntervlered on the 
Worsen tR 1Aá Nets program over B a. 
'Ion EDICA borer Pldturge of the broad- cast -welded with storks in local 
papers, 

Unit Y now In las ninth week here. 
1an4, !TWAY at 1' p.m.. ester an ex- 
planatory attnatiioecneat was made to the audience. activities w-ere,atapped and 
IMP performers stood with bowed heodr far ono minute Al ñ tribute to the lice 
W. a (gill) Milo. Reported by Paul D. 
Bprngale, 

Asheville Okeh fór Miller 
ASHEVILL59:' N. C.. Feb. 18r -Morris 

MilleTy Unworn lame in hero from Ten- 
ncrice and leented ces the main triangle. 
swam* of several inclement days. Rrd 
Devitt -:street tide/ethers and pantomime 
artists, could not week. Dixon. me- 
chanical man. Clicked hawser. Town 
was well billed' and full co-operation 
was received from The Clttems-Ttmer. 
Some nata Ih¢inós nre. being built Here 
by Manus E,.elt.b. -Dr. Guy Waters and 
wife enjoyed good annex budiOea:, and 
Lady Verona and Ducky+ -Wacky did well. 
Owner Morris Miller la on a ~dunk; 
trip. Reported by Prank .T: Lee. 

Philadelphia Houses 
PHILADELPHIA. P'cb. 18. -Rein and 

Mid- weather retire business here Oda 
week. Routh Street Museum has stem 
White's -Colored Rama: Albee, ail'atcG 
ibora Jacob Blest*. tmeohanlcal man, and 
P ence &nth. mentellat. Dancing gifts 
aro lq the annex. Eighth Street kluseum 
Ilse Pd Cayotto and Prince** Wanes, .:hip 
,cracking and rope Ilpinning: 8hsokte 
escape artist: Broadway, vv drlIcepa Zt, 
and llltlsiona avid Fe ' _ Piattiqudr In the annex am dancing girls, 
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ANNA JOHN BUDD 
WANTS FOR 1939 

CREAKS. WORKINC ACTS DANCING dlatá, TAlKeaS and .users S. /RoptE. 
Arfa uvt an acllk Coats Pñhr,dd. trees Setup. Red ph.s e.: lame Au.tullaa awe New í.+1114 dausa tee real A/Macllens. By ar,,nCrmrtl with CACINHALCH'AND IIACKtON. 

'ANNA IOMN' eu DO, edible Mead. W tul. S., Let Anode. Calo. 
P. S.-Anwi labs Dodd real ralea 1. S. Mulpou, rcbiearl t1. 

FREAKS SIDE SHOW ACTS -TALKERS 
Wanted tor- Summer Season 1939 -20 Weeks - One -Spot. 

Palace of Wonders, Canvey island. N. Y. 
Ad People Eínptoyad By Mó M Past Write. 

DAVID ROSEN. 3780 Surf Ave., Center Island. N. Y. 
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-- BIG BARGAIN - 
NEW "CONCESSION TENTS"' 

Go --1 204. 15 h. ir.ca, 4.0 n. 5.50. 41 ft twa5 
It O. e C. Amarar, a tt na11 .,,. n. 1.51~1.Te$ 

aM 515.04. $1 a*. O. 50511..... Watn 

Amla nd ahlt0IrdoÚ 
aa11, nee rem. Wane Gurí 

$39.95 
cm: MOW THE SAME DAY ORrile ARRIVES 

our and 6naRM:H1L 
Wltte: -wits--rhºnr 

BAKER,.. LOCKWOOD 
171A b Caerse, K.ias CAy, Mo. 

AMERICA'S,BIC TENT HOUSE 1 

[Mom rr¿epveMrtNrvo--.4. E. CAMrgrftD, 
1151 W. 42ndoSt,rlew Yak City, IA Y. 

_ --- - T 

3000 BINGI_ 
:s,roer'S..".n 

tllrei ee wafts Weald sans- 

vw feOp. .its, 
/150410,55 eards. trtt 

ettc ex.,llyq sard.. N:is .. Mahn 
b0. frej 1150 errs it?.eer 2011 VW". 

sse: te4 teem, stssaº i00 ºMi,. fie: la 
~MI5; a..d. see sear r 1100: 

in elf 20 1...515105451 BS/p Gaeta. 111.00.. 

3000 KENO 
51u1. r 30 as ef 1x10 ...rho." Pena ta x 
tlrwe'.roar la. tart; --r! tit tat 4/~11.41; aNt Or.aet tt 10m p[ts with 

ñ++te amt Tatty..ts ..-. m.nSet. VII wsea laaw W iYeestat Tar an <rpt 
em 611. 

THIN BINGO CARDS It. ar3., tr11,IR en .Olt.. Si.. etT. 7ft5 care., 
c,- .a i.terl tbar.ytºN,, ºtayT,Mdt Lar .r! 1 4 

' n I `. aalrett.aattrtin. 
7 

000 i et _ w.2a: 
4L 

4..4 M al.y a. Y 5051la.. . a+r e. ,, 51 1.50 
le"'wwan. .11ú tire». 514.514, Per b'' :. 1.50 
11.5,4 ,05 re 4t -r Cun. rn .asma, r111,14 O ee 
N Cale r.w, la av4.. r.yrS_efo4 few" 710 i fx fl.o e, c 

Áia 
I.M era. 0. *vw 

-t.nr s.ir.err. )ld -b am4tld. 
J. M. SIMMONS & CO. 
to W. Jacareean Blvd, Cllc.tTa 

Colorcraft 
Poster Co. 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

DATES -PICTORIAL 
lileeltIT CLASS WORK ANT> rtetrICt 

LIT LIVE PelMS 
DESIGNING AND . ENGRAVING 

WRITE FOR SAMPLES 

ED'! TIMING, 
.~911M. 

ACE MIDWAY 
ATTRACTIONS 

Now Seeking, lee Season 1939. 
530 Wait 59th Sheet. Chleago. alt. 

MOTOR CITY SHOWS 
low 11005100 sM0153. 111DItf AND COttOka.- 

.31Oitil. 
rra Ike ear AP - era ~ 

via poTz, a40111.4.71...t r.. at, owe*. Ma 0. 

OARE-DEViL OLIVER 
We.te's Wear M15h Dl.or 

a' b y, f map, 7115 ra ,v º.t; A, -r si 
NNI r tarº.n runs 1.0,55111GaMr. at. 

er. p Fit 
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WANT MORE REVENUE 

for 
YOUR ORGANIZATION? 

Rrnrl 
"BINGO BUSINESS~ 

A Column About Bingo In tars 

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE 
Department 

THIS WEEK and EVERY WEEK 

rwiruer. ¿ tutrters News and Gossip' 
As Reporied by Represeatatives° for' the.. Showy 

CARNIVALS 

W. G. Wade 
DéTROIT. ear. Ia.-The wetter has 

runt returned from a -three-week tour of 
the upper Peninsula or u chlgan. where 
he found, the Iron, copper and ittmttor 
tnduatrtea shrine unaerlawlly alias 
Mims of a big summer business. Markets' 
W. b, Wade 'ha =anDoUDOSC the ugatng 
or contract* to present the midway at 
the Dominion Day and Ft'URll of ¡IDLY 
cNebsatlpn In Sault eta. Mule, 
and the trod Mountnln (Mich,) Iron 
Pent 1h14 

Remy Rodeos again boa conlreeted his 
sale chow, u have Peed Mlaragen with 
Etoll.O end cookhouse; Jerk Winter*, 
Pinny Arcade, COneree of Fat, ~plc 
and Bunke"$21ow: W1Lum Pink; Oetopua: 
DWl Ingelle.' 1Loop-o-Fish*. Kiddie ride 
end Leaping Lana. Cart Paddy. who will 
bean We 17th ettdIen with the organs. 
melon, if to charge of quartet. Atmore 
all of the saline -owned :Idea have been 
Teoneidltlened. A coot of paint will be 
glnen the Forth Wheel* and Ttrt-4-Whirl 
and week will; be ftnl hod. Reported by 

trade. 

Dec °Lang'ii 
WACO. Tea, Feb. lb-Wltlh about 9S 

in quarters wort* has begun to earnest. 
wttie Barney WltUeme its Charge of build- 
ing and Ted Treed -sup_ intending the 
pettng. SEodertalatic decocat!oatg will 
be ceerled tlrruoat. E 'rt Richardson, is 
putting the finlehtng touchy on a 1iágew 
cookhouse than he had on the shows 
pmt seaeot. Markle Adams is putting 
the trained animals then their routines 
Almost all OOL10Wlonere with theIAnwr 
last year wilt return foe the ,camin 
»canon. 

Many aE them are here building end 
repeating to here everything in rendi- 
ntse tar opening here on March I. Re- 
cent vwtoa. Included Charley T. 'Ores.. 
Standard Chevrolet; Prank Rouse. prim - 
Mot of Standard Charrolnt; Charles 
Lenk Ste. and- Mr*. Dane Lenten end 
daughter, Oetle, ed the Kittens county 
Fs1F Haltorck. MWIlD.,ned MAW*, linter. 
ernitlt end Mltchelisof Ila*B*n Atigteatine 
<Te .b :'air. Owner' Dee ILanga heather, 
Leo Lana. and Wife. end 1.. B. Smote 
spent ~vast days here *and etc their 
aeration Anion; du lll'vlektorn are tfar- 
21500 Waite, Mr. laytor and J00 Durant 
Reported by Patricia Williams: 

Gootlninu Wonder 
I.r7TLR ROCK. Arid- Feb. 1B.--Mafnger 

Sur Goodtnnn Ls personalty overseeing 
contttUCtion of the .1áTerf7 'not./ fronts 
which will grace the midway. Color 
c 2-niry 1s Prussian biuer gold'sad minter, 
with about eight sleeks left Debate open- 
lter work in all departments is going 
nt full -need.'tBhóws will be rebuitt 
end new attertian aided. General 
1%011t ChM W. Pinney, field officer. tar 
been making stride's Ordr the country. 
pecepecttng new,terrttocy and a_rraYi tog 
make detana.'_ Reported by Be erly 
White. 

Miner Model 
LIlCe7 )ICLLA?1D. Pa.. ¡'lb. 1L-11aPPY 

Arold lnfos front York. Pe...that he will 
loin with hie two conoccstOrd 10(51 
Other ccroontIonen -signed lnclua.a 
Harry $tem two, and pert Soong. 
three_ Rayflld Patter arrived tae;, 
week with two I: ooreprlettu por- 
iis.ed front Leroy Kraul J. E. Gordon 

hen sighted his sneer fee tbn regain, 
Work In marten etsr tf atdtrt March 
1. when all ride. two Perrin Wes: s' . 

Champlane'. 8ldd1e Autos and Octopus. 
all awned by the management. 1111 TO - 
c 11511 a new *oat of paint end be owns - 
ranted. Reported by Raymond (Mid) 
Pettier. 

John H. IITurks 
RICHMOt4E). Vs., 1+Vsb. IB.-.tiRnaigcr 

Joliet H. Marks snnounoeea this week 
that opening hid been at 'for the middle 
of Apr 1. Work is progressing and the 
crews abs tar anent Ot Srbedulr. A new 
Rollopts.ne has steer ordered for March 
ID delartay. Al Hutch. tornar bursae l ~ate as , deep I Marks, le. n daily 
vsKtZr. nee now in bustner' tiers. 

WYnsm 11st+cuia. s011nd=.ruck opera_ 

ter, to 0rerluuldng the old and tratelllfg 
new putac.eddr,:-M system foe the rah 
eta LrOOts Doc Antler-refl. of minstrel 
none again will manage the new Hot 
mweolp'e Club adored revue. Hls ,wife. 
Lvetjn (Aunt Jeminral, win to featured-. 
PñbSLelty department. with the writer 
In obarge, le errs ring the casaca'. 
aelseduie. Herman aptrber. who will 
emerge the side 'show this year, write, 
that tae, Writ bate an ITtipaatng list of 
sods and will -arrive son. S. T. Jea op. 
president of the National Tent Mira,' 
jtandnelore Molted during, his brief ray 
bete. This semen will mark the shows' 
11th ante+res tat'. Itt List week'. show 
letter It was otrineoeesly repostad that 
Governor .7. K Price and Mayor S.. yel- 
mot Wright Were guata of owener John H 
end Mts. Make at the ~octet fair Meet- 
ing* here. Reported by Walter D. 
Nealend. 

Art 'Lewis 
HO!FOI.áf. vs.. Feb. 181 -With ttyt 

tram two,montlaa before opening, work 
la beele rated nt quarters with a tun 
crew of mechanic" helpers and painters. 
new truck body :,hies will carry the 
new front entrance bas beet eomplotad 
and mounted on rte truck, chassis. Near 
transformer arrived Monday and lies 

G 

UILTOt. .If, IdORIt1S. eodddtdp 

known outdoor ahowara in Of Wash- 
taytOn D. C 0'+4 last season a/fat- 
ated with the Goodman wonder 
Show. who has been ¡neared escaper 
of flue gam Lawrence Show* /0Y (114 

coeval eadin , Ile af4rtcd In the 
beano/ a'Aen aseofrels tars 505115 
and hen been actls* fÁ e095 cs0411- 
[laa twpaeet(04 1151/59 been , part 
owner 0/ ter /rater Morris b Cant* 
BAos a and later reannger of narrow* 
Carta/al O,yvnllntIons. 

been traetnlled. W. $. Jena, operntOi 
Of .atsees on var101i$ bow i arid the 
*noon able org.tntlatiºd. YtnIted recently: 

nutter (Pa.) County Pair lief been 
added to the fur route. Y. W. Buffeted 
has booked his lottg-ranee fliootltig 
gallery. MIS. onto ODonntll ti wasting 
tr perenu, Mr. and Mil. George Mare, 

of the W.Yt aploaw, In Plata,. A nek 
:Misting system L being Inalalled on the 
.tow, and a terse act otables bas bets: 
punch col. Reported by F. Perry 

Wollner Bros. 
54.F. *PHI$.. Feb. 303. -Tile writer ha. 

retired Iran a Wee -week tour of the 
hinterlands with several eignaturea 013 

the dotted fled, wbtlo Jack 4 OLiver and 
Itsoagcr 8 g, Furrow were doubling en 
braº. In lammaseippi. Opening dite han 

been orecialiy Set for march 1N, end full 
&peerd alared is the signal at gnst'Lt:.. 
Merry-h&Round has been rebuilt, end 
new ticket boxes which sr I t .r etas 
Ifaydso s d000rnttng have been built for 
All aboles-and 'Idea. Cheri.» and Marie 
Rtes !lane been signed to proancc a tuts. 
Meal revue. and C. I. Clelnmens brae con- 
t'seted to operate the side- chow. Kid 
stopper will produce Litetrtáneearurnt- 
osned mtcetrd chew. 

John that; has oondeested for Nil 

February 25 1939 

merchandise wheos, and !tarry and 117171e 

Cohen *11! returo solos Barnett Daggát'aa. 
Valle Abe atld lecbm Frank will operas= 
the cots game. their thud onesectitira 
*emcee Arthur Sorrell and wit* will 
Warn the sound- truck and prsllr-,e car 
CO0kbOcue again wit be operated by the 
caner. The writer's reenter laces.- Al' C. 
Henan. was a recent Tieltor, se were Mr., 
end Men. Prank NPNks- Reported be 
Walter B. Peg. 

O. C. Buck 
PORTSMOUTH. VI.. Feb. 15. -Mr. anti 

/Ira Nathan Roth arrived last week And 
took an apartment for rernunder of the 
woke. Nato bar three concb slona 
baked Lloyd Huding. or the Octopus. 
also, grayed and lnea banded a- peed 
brush cnmet:WAY. Doh epulmsn. I 

statant ~pent«, la building 10 taekst 
boss*. Mt ride and allow' hoarse s l_n be 
Fdcntical A Sr e' of them were sired 
from the lira. 

Work an James Thompson'e melon 
elbow haa.lteed stetted. Preddle l$unn.* 
monkey end dog eirtue has been coat. 
treated and nee fronts are being bum 
for the attractions. A troth oleo Y being 
buitt for l linear Ooll's ettrectlort. 
Jimmy Allen.:terry-Oo-Pound foreman. 
is happy Unee Manger Buck. announced 
ti new machine .411 grace the midway. 
Eá C. (Humph trans, penny arcane tiara 
CealC0IslOn operator: letters his rebuild- 
ing Fs llntahed and hek ready for °patst. 
Inge n. W. Jones' again win have the 
bingo making her third season. Re- 
ported by It. F. McLendOh, 

Sam Lawrence 
BI.AC S5ll7FSR, G Feb'. 18.-Beeause 

of inmate!, iphee rot Wayw-0ss,'Oa., show 
!moved Into 1a larger building haw. where 
work has been ;degreasing under niper- 
visian or Louis OuM11. All nifty have 
been painted. Owner Imo Lawisence, 
who hen been ntttndlOg fair ~lima, 
and Atis.Lawrence. were bas bean in 
M7am! the pant march, arrived aaturdoy 
ttd were wen pleseed with Penna. 

Orate 'wagon has been repainted any: 
'.iris. Laurence again Will be In charge. 
Manager Lawrence San about-coanplotsd 
the fair saute and Central Agent Crump 
has_ been sending some good *till aattwt. 
Mnnesrt' Milton M. Morrta is lit the taut 
taking care 01'ille shown' buelite:s there, 

New Whip wall 2e ready tar Oldening. 
Owner Lewlenee recently purely tx-O 

r Cbrvrotet tyucke. -within the .cleat 
tvto wales there will be abort 2O men 
here end week will bike' on added noel. 
Opening, has brat). 1st for *halal welt 
to March. Trio writer Is the shows' Dal - 
booed agent Reported by Louis Odense 

Crystal Exposition 
CRYSTAL itIo13R. Tic.. Feb. 111-atan- 

agºr W..1. Bunt* lieu -hod a crew of eight 
working here _all' Winter. Ile rt'cttltly 
presented bins. Punta with en.tighteroom 

-hoarse hare_ 'Feb oth.rr houses, WM 'a 
rlhs-Tooen., the other a four -room, will 
be oomplcrod next work: The melee Is 
being overhaujed end new natures wilt 
he tm;etltedt .is new publlc.addrosep eps 
tctn has been installed in the sound 

dam. Petrall,who hoe c1Mlge of the 
Cam deta,t3. C., quest era, that week 
bas paogresaed nearly ateos opening on 
January 10. Work will to In full )Living 
about 1.11 i 1. John Vaday has pur- 
chased new plaotrr gallery. Opening ball 
been set for Apell 15. Stall remaifM 
name 0d leek year, wrath W. J. Banta 
manager: lire. 1V. J. Murata, eeero§nry.. 
trtaeurdrt. Doe 'K. A1ern, .gent- Warier 
Bunts, 'adperinteenchent- of grounds, and 
the writer, supsrtntrud,ent of rtdiat Re - 
ant scoot, were air. end bare. A. K. 
Kl1Dá. of )yerly Aircraft Corey: Mr. and 
Mil. Jerk Perry 11.1 John V:dsy. 
tbeltoined by pteleue ~unto 

Crowley's 
CORPUS CHRISTI, 1M., Feb. 35. - 

Only miner week, on equipment mlralns 
before opening hero February 25 under 
Arnertean Legion a1pteaa. In nddlt'ion 
to six light tov.-n toe the' lr ldany. Itw.O 

towers for parking *peace Sure '.bane £055' 
sittieted. Mn,. Ptah mee.Crvwi*y hu been 
dubbed, "'Queen of the ?!shire:' 11tn0 
Omeeranna Crowley was tendered a tlr- 
pPtee party end chewer. 

Owner George C. Crowley has reeov- 
ered troth a spre(ót.a ankle+. Bench 
Ibrtatum nat. d Ind ds,`tlu.yocl drawielta 
Of a loofa d diving set. Y $..iickaotY, 
11ór ority Mid'oerke Macau!». Es nor in 
Sherman. 'Sell_ netting short eta'Iei 

{ 
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NORTH BIRMINOHAEC. Ala latb, 
ag 

it -Maner L. J. Rent and General Rep- 
reerneathen Jae J Formates here' retuned, 
toquhrtere from the dilate fair mo-ting 
and repent a tuccorarul art grunion 
eseently annowif«4 ,that the trganetr- 
tioli had been awarded the.rnldwey Qptt- 
traet foe rite Coble Cooutty rats. itarlettn. 
Or., for tree coed year. Cenelie Wrenn 
coma In recently and t!.a 'il'1tIe Inc n hOtS 
motordrome. Work la pro e n{! nI0ely 
nod aft rides nave bC,it ralnnt.3led- Á 
non organ tanner and _veto for the deal' 
wheeh have been conijileted, Koonce Dirt and hta Bet Harlem Troupe are In 
quarter?. Repotted by It es (Bob) 
White. 

Frilak Greater 
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. lb. - elanneer 

Ile relien recently returned from a ¡sum- 
onorfUl boal-,une tour. t$llaOr the shows 
aOM On April 29. quarters entiviUcs 
have been speeded upy, Trucks two 
being Ottthe,ulyd, and atrnoaI all Of the 
ride engine& will be replan -d by eiaeWc 

eters. nenneliating nddiCiona1 tram- I 
fÓrtner equipment h itaseS Prescott. 
Merry -Go -:rotund foremen the part see - 
semen conftncd In Ancke Heepitelb With 
perilyeta of the Berns, Reported by 
Neal Lanigan. 

T. J. Tidwell 
EWL7KTWATRl1. 'resit.. Feb. 18, -With 

opening set for Mnrelt 25, Manager T. J. 
Titcrtnili deubled ele,qustter. crele. Wrttedh 
now total 24, Leo Blondin has his mon= 
key fatal about ready fin the Inlrilaleop, 
Ile Mao will hate n new front. Spooney 
Brown bas completed' the ibrnry.Cle- 
Round. end Rotten ii tine set,ied Mon- 
day with two new senil-tratlen. These 
will be bpllt dote use front for Sgnlblene 
Iluttere Uartem Show. 

Alt trucks and traliara have been 
cbtckra end ere In tbo ~tannin A 
new entrance !entwine: indirect ligitttn 
btu teen built. likelat vlitore included 

. Jack Turner, Henry Oibaed sled Beevy 
Oupion. Cleares q ;. t Agent DoZ. TIrnelichr 

' hoe been very- busy and recently &Lie- 
SrDt! aeserat fair end gottbretlon con- 
tracts to Mannger Tidudt 'Fbq 'writer 
b ha charge of gunner,, with Bete 
Kukla! as LRcward. Dee Killnitton nerd 
Mr. and Pairs_ Denby, i- peon arrived 
tccentiy SeTntal rerertlhnrt Iattended tee 
twrnt funeral of Mrs. t. Crump. mother 

f nee Joy Go.en Dan 'le- ye, p-. 
en, end 11111 Pen. bUlpc ¡ter. talkeyrt 

seen w1U :urns In noon. Pepones by - 
In irdn ti erne 

Cldtseral Reimeertttatltte ere w. Welt_ 1- 

-putung Mashing touchea on the LxA 
route lile writer rrude fin utrplenn trtp 
to Tbronio, where be rWted Hon. Gerry 
Gathoart. Reported by pee WeddoU, 

Pallet's %aired 
ST LOU615. Feb. lg.-,All equipment 

has besa Latoyece hito new quanta- ton 
North Broadway broche the previt7sar 
legation was lao small. Work bee gotten 
tmdrr way In enmarar. and $rdtilttºnal 
catiras Las been ordered from 17ulton 
Tina luid Awning. Co, renew wul tins 
a pay zees tin lemon. A new aide show 
la wider eonsirtacthmt- end *secret xdd1- 
h enat front& win be .comptetand before 
apeen . 

P. W. (Binckte! Bnmptler e. ironic aftlt..formcrly with the <laadansal-Wog.- 
der Senn. la redecoeatLng all rides, 
Jack Rasco. Rtdot-O ('beni_a. has been 
getting than rude In coma:er te C. ~rase billposter, formerly with the 
eleilt.-Btiiling tutuse who mill have 
ebezye of the c-dvertlelnq deprtrtnl4Gt, 
wines be it a lteutt!IY uniting opining. 
General Manaren 8iunttell Ple-ler will 
leans far Muta* loots. leneonnel was 

!ciad to learn of W. H."fMenadeath U1 Mena 
and all foil that tbn dime world 

has lei ad oittatandLng figure. Reported 
by R. J. Construe 

Buffalo 
BUFFALO. Feb. t8-P: L. Laing, who 

tills year Ineins .hie fourth with the 
o,Fanlrntlon. lira !Minn P--0 'n Charge 
of Gm bingo, and canoe -lien equipment 
and trterebnndlie- WUtlant Abelt la odd - 
Ir.¿ a mw_typ6 penny pitch" to his 
sitting of ooncesalDna. General 13tlprrin. 
tenpient Psttnal loft for .EL Louts on 
bustrecs but befar° leaving ptaccd an 
Teter for Tine <ebbo end enter new 

re$ilpment for the electrical de artment. 
Sawral addlIfone to the office Man are 
planned. P.Fported by flovnrd Potter. 

L. J. 'loth 

Barker 
OHAninne O$, á5O., Feb. 18.-The 

Writ« returned from,n booking LOUT, on 
which be sLgned Rae fall !alts, two In 
Tennite.ee end three to Slrsthelppl. 
Quarters work -is under way with a full 
OVA'. Yndir dlrootOPidtlp Of Artbur 
OTtell. All trucks are being put Into 
ahape end new chows are bring bath. 
Mtn Barker mode a trip torten Louts for 
pslbt and other equipment needle The 
writer nttenited' the Charleston council 
meeting and was granted a permit for a 
tetna7'day seeing Opening 071, the streets. 
under local tire department auspice 
Jimmie Winner, Waited from 8:. Latin In 
Interest of Mn care garde ,end other 
ems -es: one he will line* on the short. 
Reported by O. B: need. 

Winters 
TAMPA. Fla_ Feb. l .-W nth. the ar- 

rival Of carat weedier. prepnesttaru are 
being nitric to move to quarters at 
CiarkavULe, Va., where SLGik will vet' 
Under wry as soon as weather permit-. 

_Canvas and paint !taro been oede'rect, 
and nil Ades. -trudts and front .w1A_be 
rededorated under rape:ereton'0f R.-11.1 
Week. Albert ilere-off beet 'Rita Use 
sound truce foe quarters. Rgani vial= 
tors lnduled Neavy Dretera and wife. 
Browner Miller and waft, Mr. and Mn. 
Cartee _A. Kiiretsrrg. Ai Promadort. 
;nighty Bronson. Mr. and Mrd. e.CiIItatrt 
Pratt, Harry and Donny Re[tdl. Abner K. 
Kline add- Clint P.Lyora Reported by 

Couch's United 
efrUART, In , Feb. 1a-Work r o- 

fret.Qng Intel! in 'gsinttterl. Wee, Two 
indicate a grate stand. show and kid 
ride me under conetrubtioh. 1.5nht plant 
U battle even:embed 1r~ with h Cara 
anti title119 and a del fur a l Wheel 
rind sound oar hew been completed. Re- 
porten by R. If Veal. 

Royal' American 
TAMPA, erlf Feb. 18 -=-hood m,eatlwr 

has belped,sttrCet lylgceolyde to the fair 
-and shown m.dw^ay bete. Csp.slly laid 

P cu. b.' RummelManq Eimer O. 
V kite, tls- midway txw erns an nil - 

pre -eve pl.cturn, wits near noon tub ng 
'lo rn,ing all elder¡ of the .tine need - 

Meeting towers, Several n --n chrome 
dad *hen sho fronts. r31fotLy «bee o 
the erne Among the ninny visitors i drt,. r Bt. first two weeps were J. C. 
idcCiftery,' general manager Amusement 
Corp. at Ammeter prod! O: Beektna--iit and 
Barney S. Cerety. lleckmann A: Gerety 
Showy, Ur. and. .eera. Rubin Clientel. 
Ruble as Cherry ffiposllln a Abhor K 

Kennand VirginiKennClara efoetensen, 
'Mildred and tan Witte and Mr. and MrC. 
Mortensen, of Crane 20 rig glom. 

Mr aqd Mint Roland W Rlahardt. hors 
being publicity dienetot of .lie :doe, 
wtrtrtd here January 27. having been de - 
bayed bunny*, On bunek/ in Chleagb- They 

i bro s iii along their now trailer home. 
peel Ruth ~Una celebrated her 22d 
lerthd:iy enniteraary on - February 8 
with bee sister, ,Big Inns*, and the 
Lhtt 'r, hixa re glen elm CUrtlg. at a 
In, Bertha -Day Party. Rfyncll'a .new 
Pdvsis Yellen was rn MLitt bete for 
the firm time and has been etnno'ynng 
1.lreet popularity. Reported by ltrbt.and 
Wenticbarda. 

up Intu duties 4 nee -game operator fir 
.roan D. ebeiniee. 'Capt. John M. Sheseley returned from n buetnees trip 
and supesvtrtd the lot Mpºtt A new 
tan for the BlomkoyCIrcun nrrleed troth 
lesker-Lock ood Co., -and Art £ldredlit- 
matiagen is putting the mºnkeye than 
their noces dally. Dolly Dimple Joined 
with the Fat Show end Ear! Rearing over. 
hauled the nenerdearne, O! *bleb Mrs. 
Fearing and ber lion are, features. 
Michael _Goodwin insived from Miami 
Beach.' Flan to accept a peentlon with 
John D. Steeesley as secretary of con. 
centimes. 

Art Marna bas charge of the Hhwntian 
Show for th or I date,. with W. C. 
Coltlale to cdoir uaud Of the Gay Ilea 
Yorkers_ Ken Dane and Dr. -Fisher are 
the free Merrier -nine bore. Mr, and Mrs. 
Jackson, Of the Jackson S1tawl4 Cbatem. 

' Oate visited this ...one. Clarence Poundal 
who neutered hit father In the Milo* 
the poet two rum has accepted a past= 
LION 117 Cflerd_ab. Cnllf., where he has 
purohsaod n near home. Reported by 
'E, C. -May. 

Mighty Sheeu.ley 
nnewssVU.LE,. Ter:. Ines. .111.' -Show 

19 playing 10 -day eland nt the Charro 
DDpIyynn rest* nitM lea r.y opened on 
Pebrtanry 10: Alter tits date 1t will re- 
nnin to quarters Isere for !Moral weeks: 
!Mono otflcb'il} opening the mason. 
Plenty of work is going on to quarters. 
Ftopalring. pat:tone and savcral show 
fronts are under canatruotton. leeward 
Ingram. trntnigkttar. Ira. arrived from. 
Sarasota,. Pia_ to.,pke trp his duties. 
Charles Pounds. secretary. in linen in the 
Office, Mrs. Pounds has' tbo *0eat1Y'Use. 
They wintered In CalUornla. Mr. and 
I.tni.. Al Benton 11h11 the winter ,hare 
and their ''de show We a nifty. Ray 
Iflini tore kilned an artist and is busy 
polnting new Wont* and tdtwehlnf tip othtm New minstrel fran; early 
corJdOted, and nr. Pleher, wean Let 
the Rail Of Science. Ile butldmº a new 
hoer. Tine hi lira storied year on the 

'Mow. 
ninny Mercer h -ti et clew bu/ldlree a new 

L;-ooter. Ile also huta the,dlgl;era. Per - 
Mellon !Mourn' the lea e1 Its, bnlotad 
I emeriti Arent W 1f: 1117111 Rite 11. 
en, Warne, expected note to tab 

Fuzzell's United 
NORTH í.1Triif ROCie,. Ark., ebb. 18 

-AU ride end truck -painting tied re- 
pairing has ,been completed and building 
Of Mw noose tP udder way. Deerlial 
Manager T! A. Puzzell reports he will re - 
mein here to penemslty supervise guar - 
tens work, Mrs_ PUaefl will have charge 
of the Ores. A number of abowrClk 
wintering In Hot Springs and Little Hoek 
have been coemmuring hack and fortis 
to many pertle..and enters-dnmeoW eat. 
en by member/ of the shone. Mrs. Myra 
(Greener) Penmen, independent eoncat- 
tdoner, gaen a lunsehecn toe Mrs. Jnaale 
4 !toil'º. owner of _the RtrP.tld Tae-IteS. 
Hot iSeringe. mid an nrclent carnival fan. 
Mrs. ,Pe£SY 1Lc17101'is, of 2.1,14:14:1d3."n 
Wells Shower idea. T. A. Puent, Mrs. T. 
IL iloNSU.,, Mrs. !toy Goldstone. Mrs. 
Florence Pratte Mrs. Ann :Repine. MM -a. 
Merin $uskd end Mrs. Lout -c otedai%h,'F 
intended. Mr. and Mrs PUzceU recently 
purchased ewe new can. $7 C!nybourue. 
in charge of beading the McNeslta" cone 

r 

'WANTED! 
Men To Cash In On These 

New Popcorn Machines 

f mt 

4b roe. erne-11 

aePeweeldu 

nets sB r gt 
Nee5 a Tarr 1d Otte esatrosw+U 

art a V 
f tt Crpll "+tft.portWor 11.0 

41100eFor hw t Worn6p 4 
b 4 a teem', 

WrNe for Catalog! 
ADVANCE MFG. COs 

Rain el. twa as 
aT..LOU1a. KO. 

- 

MAKE Se.iO A DAY ON CANDY rtoss 
_ , Cu Non sort it wig. 

oath math w Nun. esuHE 
N.ad sad to or naiad*. - _ If. turn roll Bat nrini.e 
in Who ebncerbn raw Wt. 
nor Yew WWI" Iate. 
Menu osner Flair f eleven eve eingn, 

r. !. I aslant arip of t.* (LeOTRIp OASOY 
moss maCNlna OOt. inn Tw.title 
teaMuel., To . 

-r - 

FOR LE 
Cenee,.ne Teitr. Kast1. 25116. 54er 1a5, SAO. 
roFpar.. with rrrewnr 1ar16 Yap. Ill- 154E F o- 
Ma 461 &2W Dell Ran. Punt,. ano.. .teIFy art 

Q eklll.t JwlWiv`` weeMlad. Mt 2 w1+ 6tt,t. 
ewer Tae se. eeeA f?,pp1 :taa e WW1 aet. Men t 
1ttJ Net,. 51.25 earl.) no a,Me MOW oafva yi.: 
ütar Orow.^oaat eec: 100 Nan Moen -La 17tm. titre 
tee whai.rM, nao D. Into Plaetar, 

2 
. 

toll Knot. 8i~1fvÑvñae . . enemies. 6é w `pnwteá us*- W1v at w.l, 35 re., 142 tao toe tJee m't hie $21 4 1 Re 11.11.4), N«rh .4Ia,H-5r 
Te. I r. A tlendltta-. Ilene std Lb.... sdet 40 
rtwa d, _µ,a wort. wi,, 46 ntai $4: a s 
Otatns,oln Math .6.¿- dr, r, t-yMe .. i4ii 1e11 
(,nt:uraid .411441 04;.4A, s0. All snot In« a 
wat>. OUSEY. 

1eT-tc abeedrn *sae. J111.4_.4. ¡1s3 Ten. 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
WANT for the best unival route in the Went: Octopus Ride. Fun Howse. 
Will furnish outfits for shows. Pasty with Dog and Móakey Acr thee can 
week Pkkeut Pony. Legitimate Conte -Wens. Curley Hu;hcs wants lei 
Side Show, Freak or Act to feats/inn Weber Sido -Show Ace , write. Workingmen 
aed useful Carnival People. write. Man voids Sound Syirern to announce 
feel attn. Fairs and Celebrations start July- 11- 

C. F. ZEICER. Box 199. Afbegvcraue. New Mexico. 

t 

DICK'S Pi rR4 MOUNT SHOln, Inc. I¡ 

SLAVING »! LOT whims' ANO CVLIIRATlONS III N1W nineteen ALSO' 7 MAeiS. .I 
SNOW OMNI ABOUT APRIL to. 17 

weenie-It i ens ,CNairptaad astI U -Celta Ctn. 
SNOWSt.Fun.Nx-ea, Meer Mon, Grind Sham 

C.OtICtSSIONS; meten Collard. fletes, Lone and Sheet Ras.* ShceIlsnó,Gallsry, Cried 

ÑttP: Reütblt Show Paiettet caer b Rlde Hefr..saeak ee l TcÍt Orlon. 
DICK est.diiORa. Wee,il Ma,uger, dl Abbott Sheet. Wereellea. Mats, 

T. J. TiDWElI SHOWS & CARNIYiLI 
Opening Sweetwater. Texas. March 25. 

Can puce Sad* Show or any other Money-Gotffng AItrectloes Ono Girl 
Shows wanted!. 20 Fairs and Celebrations contracted. 20. Address 

BOX 954. Sweetwater. Tow.. 

WANT OPENING ite At2urL 
sHM-'6 e t.7 eith IKI, 1:rak- tl=he..:t, testae ar y AtIStW Ee.rwa C+ati..atb w+at' - ne- e. 1 r , onetrm.ab ^^ f51 1 Ain +.ni t' ' H E t1f,.< DiX, er else !'na Taa1 
r 11 at been 1Pes b iela .le Veen ilwratr ,1r. Dario. m1111, 
dxNoa .1tONr -p-r M Wiwi _MA r nn -1, a.fatn 1` L O linen I7etn. PcJae.a, new 
,ye e.l. p . tad .114e (24.._ L 'WAXY4e !a -e ,vea.,ro -..,1 0:111«teenremir: 
nial-y-ta11 etanlnyU61Uz1=..IK eiatbXri FltMs 1.11111. (Mlle 1-11.40. II 1v trmat rn , Iw r. Iw - ar.da ti n -t ..en ,.ar -rt '.AIM GOOD wnÍaTa or A11rs age OtLe.RATloltL 
.ieleaa[OÑnt. noTOIO. tar.. S...iu. Act.. uatn..-cb /t aMewvarGu.tsa, Tsdge.álr.a. a.a. 

ELITE EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS, INC. 
W ANT Pil' Saew. Mi.. cornp14Ie auNlk Wei funona lists Tonnage Banner Line **rani enlist 
Ikon wo,eb while- WANT TO BOOK sexy Are toe and RMaolims. CONCt1l1Of1S O?tNt 
/hale Gangly. Fish 1 5ad, Scala& and Means 

Show opens In Widens, Kan., ire Asdl, Nave 14'Fa`n and CsMb etiem envied. .!aril.( 
In Iv),. 

Addroaa all !mall 15 Concordia. KaL, until eta s> Mt thsa Wkhlfa 
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It'a' Neto 

GUESS YOUR HEIGHT 

SCALE 
Is Going Over Big 

SURE WINNER 
Tour oppwlualry b here, No.xperke.r li n<ü+wy. 
In a law est you us' baóm» in naps« ooe.atea. One 
eal el tray Mr10n5 freer their heirhI.- O -.der Teets 
today and go N low". . Rico 110.00 I. O. 0_,C44 
w1Half Carl, OataatsC O. 0. Can Make iTmtA. 

.H SA.mant. W,h. lee Deserrytlw Glrcal,,. 
Nantilacturtd by 

D. BlEIRBRAUER, Sr., Goldwater, Newyork 

IMPERI1IL MOTORIZED SHOWS 
PtaTing Illinois, Indiana, Missouri Best Spotsa, Including 14 Bona -Fide Fain 

and Celebrations. 

Wesot'Shewmen with wprth.wlrile Attraction's. Can use .olso more Modern 

Ride with transportation, Want AnseriCan Palmhl. Castard,r Losd''Calkry. 
Penny Arcade end leg;tlenate Morehandhe- Caalpt. 

L A. HOCK, 3011 Montrose Ave... Chicago. I1L 

VWEYLS ,PRODUCTION CO. 
SHOW DPtNB,OnaeNEO11R0. Pa.. APRIL 10, 

WWI.YdlflK err lpaa aa1.9,'d !'11A.Lnautl 
tMt,.'"r1a.r.t 

171n.. .- +",n Iratr/t Owe thaw rliaaµ. ISi:- 
nr sear" llwal,9tF . _ :R ryPlh ev.,13._.a. 

T,11 c;.e Yl.l Pad. 1u....A b - Latta T111 Y3o R1 Yii.- t:rrs, .ea ódk.}. IRO Oa,E.M WA- tt -,. . . Sim oteare, ET ' t% pity tya.a. .11pita.' fN.t,cl..a 1lvrorn nl. MA, (5 ... 
ItlwB:l. YoetSelG^Irt_ ' nat..»ihre#. ]rnlseatawuiuet.Rtº5)-ertrrllwaR4Ob 
11ae Rttk,a uol.klras I.) It wv nay. tawi -le,ar ll.nr-trg1Lm Oat r..a,r'14; 5Y`aip. 

ta.+gte». r riaat aºd I a , 11.o A 
1~axan e --a for 1a11 i I -'t '. ttN rrahale_ 

tD. warts, Oanee-Maaah.r, Pale ntlM, 051.. 

rimer cALL 
fD nlbta Ace Midway Attractions 

attNIhO LA 1"-^Y IN-,trNIL 
171a .11 =wtmdr. ma 0,a Uµytp,y awl "'an Inner. óie" t (`..lard Ar.nk.a Lhlnd.tyt tray 
r .'i . fa'. tk'i.arlraa 11111TilpTrer.ta..t vorJ. ~MI .s1U bled. aG] N'l.r.sa \b 
It . t,.1at Anr..'ntrr mom d all 'Lb2, Warn ai, e.yn fair IOU nfS nhaw. L., na,11a A? 

(! . lA.,r armblLn tots..). eseccufe 0-401 lar , 11.4,14-14.4.10.,~ lilt., .eat NrYJn it dS LdAl~a r.e YTrtL lrlr4JI Vat' Yrate. lMi.wMtr axn raes r.ia*r1 
ACC MIDWAY ATT114OTIONn. 676 Welt 6001 al-. 01.' -saes. IIL 

FIR -IT CALL 
10 .1HOWC 

111 Ea West Motorized Carnival 
Fee nansa ea, deer tala *Raer and Dorm*. 

a.r, ,. Open April I. rhyme Nearca. 
tan VAL- 
WANTEDOrel Nasa., AN .0144~ ~an.' - 
Diet aten Oa" P,4' Own. WANT 514. lion e 4 
ma- -Java nr thew.. POP E41,g...T1M K1441. 
IRLt__n are 11,11,....» Oil m..Na sera bita lace. 

Lett 0301. Gwen NI corn. 
ewe' t r0. ah..rrww Kan. 

eeaniona, arrived from POpt_,r Wartf-fdo. - 

Iuu1 will Mort work nbnit ALareb 1. Mrs. 
F. W. -,Pratt has been on thy sack list. but 
to on the way to r(coves7 Al. testa wrfung_ 
Reported b'y P. W. Pratt, - 

Model 
ST. PrTIS88f1.31,10. Plla., Feb. 15. - 

quarters ere a hive of ,industry. A now 
panel !rout for elic'MUM! adiow la being 

REYNOLDS & WELLS UNITED ~eructed and the front for the rotten 
SHOWS Herse*e has been ~Meted- /Rime Es 

Bashing NotaleE tray !he Serf. All Others Lava 
elated to open In ZIfU.rlwlok. Olt.. Late 

demos. binned 
lllotth, All equipment has been 

laled hind tndci, tt,n3i and money spent 
Addreaa W1NTIP QUArtsttS, In near ennraa. refill -Los and <enbealeda- 

Wentworth, 1íe 1n1 the indict arid ears. Manner and 
Ms'- W: R. llarrbi'are-wintering hnea'anfl 
tedently vl.lt*d the Tampa nix. where 
he arrar.Cetl tor futaro dcltvcry of two 
stew tiding del -line. lost Tts t. hl Li 
charge of operatbons. amassed by Mike 
Ban:W t. Jambi Pyle. 'trnl0 Hamb, WH- 
Uanw ntpsesuh John Burke and Mickey 
Davta. Reported Ifs nick Comas. 

ALL-AMERICAN 
EXPOSITION' SHOWS 

NOW gooks Iola teerriMATT commissions 
AND SHOW r, OR 1033 

or I Tr' nt 1 _ Tris no .aa ~mar. ta. 
a s - 1.t. ! "111-.1 a= I ('ah. 
t.Mats.. W ello._ Ma._ 

PAN-AMERICAN 
SHOWS 

now NGtÓi0óei moms. laotE*a01 ñfsi i1l.l 
Aaar.a/j 411 an.aaar. J-,M.u., ear. eel. 

Miner M,ódel Midway Shows 
N/jtf aoo.[lNau aMON".'wi0ta AND 00a1. 

' eti1e1ONA or ALL KIND.- 
51 W I I . a lna.a t!-- I.. '1 warr, a-1 

VIM !Gk e 
11_'NINRRe 

aatll 
10t pL,a'btT. 01,e.í. P1r0.a3ry. N. .1. 

GEM AMUSEMENTS 
bYICR INO 1t1oNTlcttLO. ay.,, IL MOW tt--- 
OUP 

ea7LLlneAYa--iT' OJfO AUSPICES 
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George i. I)urI11AA 
KEY Wy3T; Pia.. Feb, ilk -Work at 

gWaraars Isshouing results. Chet Oudus'e 
Octopus, Challis Coben'a Rldee-O. Al 
Plmtnentltale RollopSane; J. P. Molds 
Sicrr7RG4- eund. Fault WF4el and 
Cbnlrplane,_Mr.. 't'ow,n.eradle Kiddie ride 
and en,1e chow . Jett berm to tulflll an en- 
gn.cment at Elks' Pair, Lake Worth. Fla. 
The writer, who Just rettunod tram s 
Chit to the Ramp° (Fla:) Pair. *topped 
off et take Worth. Fla_ to_take In the 
33k,í' Pair. Barney 'taau-ny Shore were 
MiniAhine the tntdws7. "nut McKT-Go- 
Bo'oiidi ~been repainted and new light- 
Ing «feels ~led. Ben Elk, dal-Mhtsr 
of air. arul }.'Fri.. Charles 1Dl0, ~Mined 
a tradtuted rib When [true.)[ Fly an_atito- 
olebUa wink creasing for Street here Ian 
week:. Conatruatlan bite Marled On the 
new Owl Revue and Minstrel SNOW 
fr lib Sienese« O. L. Bocaus la still in 
the rat looking over new terTltOry..but 
will return soon.. BM Bono bas been 
Mused' at a tree attraction - 

Fishing_ la ít111 the mayor- &pert of 
troupers 'here. Annette MCNIrrnan la 
nursing a severe t;sc Of sunburn etas - 
touted froamt a four-hour sojo(ftn at Terns, 
Bea h. Bob While will Menage the 
throne ,of Parte. Milford 8tanIc le Ws - 

hart'. friend» al West piers Beach. Ms. 
while Mr. and }era. Hob Coleman are 
cla title Mrst Coteaaalt'e mother and 
Futter at Johnson City. Tenn. Welton 
Inatudcd Htrtrwtr' gam Wets. 
trañbe, Pat litlllºn, Roney fines. Ernest 
donteuess eta.. Jlm Assert, Witlip P Rob- 
erta. John dewier. A. P. Stowºra, Sir. and 
Mrra Al Strom, George Whltchcad. A. 
!Carpel. reel Adams. Roy I'uEOrd, 5 nma 
Van Collette. Ralph dtarl, Helen Travcra. 
,Joe penal'. A- SL. °711fort. ttull5 ,Jeslklne. 
Z. L. Nelson, Pete Lararro, Roger b iith, 
C. 'K Hats. Henry Heffernan, Prank 
Moran. wIllie Hodges. Jim, It:ebardlan 
andlBt. A. Stone. Reportcdiby DI!'EAtott. 

Pee Bros. 
NORTH TOPLKA. Kali., Feb. 18.. -Work 

la dated to gar under way Boon.- Paul 
F.bernm]o has signed his ooneertona, sus 

lies l.e0 Carlal. Jack -olrford alit have 
his new iraechnttteal elbow on the argant- 
ti.11O11. ..Lalian5Cr Coleman 140 left thin 
week for 10ansas City, Kan., on a best. 
ne to trip. and General Agent 8. o.:Lee. 
tr. on , u booking tour. Recent .,ttattora 
included L O. ilaynrtda, 1j. With and 
tellies Llnthay, oh. Reyfloida A. Wells 
Aeons. Reported by lint. C. Lee. . 

United Anitldellicnt 
BIBlJ.WOOD. Pa., Feb. 15. -Work in 

quarters' here beeareiD earnest with the 
arrival of equipment used last tall In 
the Boutin Weir tráota win i i 1,nf,é'rad 
a, nevi entrance arch conattucted under 
direction of Al Thouae. /nee tide will 
be carried again, but there win be fro 
.gate, and opening lino been set Zro. April 
22. Mans -'r Artlllu"Nalle lino ben on 
a booking tour for the past few weel1 
Lloyd !Smith. Toney Harley and w. F. 
Wic$f bare contracted their cóneeesions 
for the corning season. Clarence Hurst. 
chef. la takingSoed cue M nil in guar. 
Leis; The Baiter has been aigned to 
handle Ua0' preen batik vats the show. 
'inputted by R. E Itltkntan, 

Bucks yo Stale 
KATOM:F.. Mies.. Pub. 15..-Gehnral 

Manager Joe- Oeler exprs oo,1 pleasure 
LW* writ over progress beltiic matte in 
quarter* under 'direction of Pat Brawn 
And Kerchief finery. IttemodeiIng'ot the 
new 'Milne warson le under way and rides 
have been tear ned_thruout. Work olio 
has been completed On the bodies/ el 
the tote' twat-trallerx. General Aunt .1. 
A. Cientach was IC,,.gYarteri for a aaii- 
rcTellite with Crane« Reported by Ted 
Jahnaob: 

Eeatt al 4 Gntettea 

Showmen's (31 L1 

Rttid' Hotel 

Ladles' Auxiliary 
An o4t - 111ahtorted school betting 

greeted Members as they %peered for 
the Pobritaryr ID meeting in the dub- 
rooat. 7.5r11a,Ce W, (Mother) Parker por. 

- frayed the' role of leacher. Amttalog 
Childhood Incident* were related by 
members and ravens] poems' dug up to 
everyone's enjoyment. Luelfla Itansen 
won the spelling bee -with Loretta Ryan 
a close emend. Mother Patter was 
awarded n pair- of pillow apps diftinted bi 
Juanita 8tritmentrrc. After 'lechcon 5113 
dlr.-valued strat=laliTy shortcake with 
'slopped meant and coffee wáe served. 

W. E. Weutt 
CHERRY VALP -Ken. Fob. lie,. -Many 

tnlprovtementa are bring mule -In quar- 
ters hobo 544.repalrtng and palnllog are 
proogreeatog tepidly, with Gene Lies-esltns 
In charge. Owner West and 131d% Del- 
ltnapw amended' the Nebda$L* and KTe a -s 
fair meetinfei and 'erre t1leer. Ui in 
lining up several dates. Mr. and Ana 
Waiter Sacldse. t'f0e ' oanere, stalled 
art (le eft route to 2re17 Orlemm. Byr» 
Sebeetber aLIO rutted. Mr. and Mrs. 
West spent w' Meese In the Olatke on 
trnesitton. James White will be wtth the 
show again as advance agent - 

Betty -John writes Are win atrtae. here 
wxin. Ownet Wort recently purchased 
new canvas and front* for b, -r 
Owner Weal L now a nDembef of the 
local Chamber of COtn1Wr0e. Reported 
by iFranele Martin. 

Golden Static 
Nor m« HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Feb. 18. 

-Over, $0 men are On etas pay roll to 
quarter* here and all s11owp._rldrs and 
rolLing egtlrpmcnt win be overlsauled. 
Two reot1-tfallers are being bufltt, to 
house the two now tide pitreh ed re- 
cently. .011 Mon- fronts will be modar:t- 
tutlo in.destsn. Jack Willard. cookhouse 
maxim -or. ,Is rebuilding and remceleltng. 
while Barry Tyke«, oonometOmar. win add 
nest ooncesslo.la of lea own creation. 
Jobe (spot) Ragland. emu:c stomer. with 
crates KO. I unit, will bate tire new 
eeie>yyeal Lou on thla unit - 

Dick Katrina wIL return pa owner- 
matiager of the Athletic stadium. and 
Thomas litltq again will manage the 
OTlastal Temple, A monkey and wad 
animal show will be added OM aeatom. 
11t11 Habday, -nelttal rmarr:;er. _I1T eon - 
nine bee iieisetn a exclw.irnIy to opIrw- 
tton of the (abuse, glitdg up hie pliea lO 

Interests to tented'ahosra. General Altent 
Phil William+ bat been active and re- 
port_ %ielnl3s look fatnhtbin for LUID. 

flay Smith chef beat ridded as apeelal 
a Fn'. The welter bee nu lieu' trailer 
here. lfarold Meek, se -arty. has re - 
awned )tin ciRce duties attar ob. ea tended 
'rlevison, R'port d by Btl1 Hobdey 

... -`. ..0 

interesting, letters were received 
trora . hlnrlo Letbra. president of the 
Paaltte Coast dbot/mett'a Asaoelatlmt 
Ladies"' Auzlllary, and Leah flrumbece. 

'president- of the Ladles' Auxillary-of the 
Sbawunnb .Logue of Amarlq. Deep 
axaspatlty'was a tp - : by tiente pteeerlt 
to Mrs.. Charley McMahan and ma. 
W. H. (05th Rice. Mcnnbera present wiener 
Men C. W. Parker, Mollie wastertwa, 
Mickey Ingerao) Pearl ntlltnm,, Doom 
Starr, Lucille Hansen. Bird ntratnerd. 
"Veldts Ryder. LIMB» Hnmmlagway. 
Martha Waters. Felon 11. South. 
both Yenrout. Ruth Ann: LeT1n, Peggy 
Landes. Jeer/ Nathan. Loretta'Ryro, Itat- 
tI' 14015*. Vlotn'rattly. Margaret Amstar. 
Birth `«arise .314 Jmato. rltne. 

Members are looking foamed to the 
annlrereery dinner in the President 
Ilona 7lrbnmry 24. air. and Mrs. Chaules 
lanOlan rave returned fret Lexington. 
}to.. where they attended 1be went. 
worth Military Academy Boll. where 
their Boni Jlrit. te a c adct- 

5 tl eats Q9 
I From the Billboard Oared 

February 23., 19241 

Second apdnlr funrctton of.tbe Concern. 
Monet* and liliortaeWat Club of America 
In the terns of n get-together party on 
February is in at. Louis Droved a' big 
aucceae, . . , About 200 attended taro 
Man of America Sbowmcnh Club end 
Ladtos' AuxtlLary fourth anntut maatluºr- 
a.0enln Goatee House, Kansas Ctt7. Na. 
on Prbrnnry 'le . C. J.ºalta and 
it a, $wnrtx Tl)re in Cincinnati trailing 
the Pali* AC Swartz Shows tot a May 
opening. _ . Lew Mnrcuae. formerly 
with the it, .O. 13ar7.Dot Shone, elyntd 
with the LIppv Ainu-.mnent'Co. "'scent' 
nary and tle:,ur. t. He-tt of 
Almelo& ebodOsett't Club took Marge of 
the funeral of Oe<Jriz° Starttn, knot.re is 
Port Whitey. whit died to O -sil ml 
Hxlpatel, Kansan City. .to., on Feint: - 
ray 13. 

Harry vii Crnndeit wan ettgaxsd ra gen- 
eral a±tent with Ole Cooper RlaltO'Showa 
to? 1934. tosvitt-Browuetlllt-wris 
Brews signed Rodney $ratl'v iddc alioa 
tar the ar *son. . - Greater Sbli,A)oy 
(01owl were Contracted to furnish- the 
midway ieatUree at Maryland Slate 1154r. 
Timonium.. , Ham Anderson. of the 
CalIfornhi Shows, Mel granted n petemt 
on a new tetno called International 
011mí»tn which he tn"estted.. _. »orris 
ek Castle ShO't were aimed l4 play ran 
$mdtli. Ark.. in April under awnless, Of 
the Grotto. . . Harry ton . endwhlle 
tuntiVal manager, wee operating a large 
oombinatler item, in Pert Wayrlg. ins, 

Rain tolled to hurt the Johnny 2. 
Jones lhipa1ttots opening at Orange 
Count, ieis.) Fatr. 

Copt. Jelin; M. Hne<Yley, owner -man. 
seer of the Wester gbotaley Shows, ac- 
componled b7 ilMSa Kees npTMeittatlye, 
CtaUde R, pastes. motored to OtnWausti 
and ttatted The Itttfloard.ofRea from 
Dayton, O.. whore the Aheerday Oirelt 
Co. was playing an Indoor event, 
Neathr_tern Showswere awarded tie 
sniteeay oontrraet for Northw'esterrn heteh- 
Ilttn pair.- Trutear.e, City. . . triOtOr 
I.epa well-kt:own ISatern sllenern n, 
signed attraatlan with Money 
Al Cantle eihoc. Rex nan..vr1. pen - 
1. Iotla! chest expensie ila" signed -nth 
1_ L. Atra1I'., Chou" Bide fahoW On 

.1 Jiappylend Shea- . John 1'. 
lfutcbrttti Atuxtw* ape clicking to geed 
bualntp on Mtn ~rest In 1?SR,OI'I Sts. 
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Uine'icaa L auttoats 
QssociatioK. One. 

By MAX COHEN 

ROCIfK.R. N. Y.. Feb. 111.-T'ltts oC- 
SOP . b to receipt of a contraunlesetien 
from,Rieheed b. Kapgnn, aasoc'r.te counsel 
ter the 1ndwestern Orea, relative to the, 
wage and hourlaw matter. In which be 
tars, In pact: "I ltoasTs came to one coh- 
ehtttont That w long as an orgáneaatlon 
one, Into a city end M that cloy Inns- 

_ fatter.' goods. rnerchandtse. delivers 
service. furnishes. amusement or enter.. 
teenreent fHt7Itt, that City, or Obits. and 
that the mocMltt .that -week or day of 
crvLco le over. the coenpeny folds up its 

business aid gee . to another city or 
State. that 1t bee finished ell of lta work 
and Is not engaged to interstate onto 
uñ-roe' 

Meis, of course. coincides thin` our 
views upon tha,aubleat and so ear m we 
(sane beets able to learn ,le the c isenatai 
of all who have contacted, thus office 
relative to. Use subject. 

In T1aw of the «Inclusion generally 
reached that .the Indintry, by teaaon of 
ifslocal operations M dlstIngutshed from 
intt*ate operate:no la not gotetutd by 
the wage and boor law, ermyoneexpress, 
rag an apintes. to date holds that. it ti 
tenets rC,ikry to hold .a .,,renting of the 
ACA wage and hares¿low OOKrmlttce.cand 
etteretore nitro elesh a meeting would. 
under there ctrcumatastcen, servo no use, 
ful purpose, we hare decided that ore. 
MU hold fro committee meeting and will 
prosccd bpon the boils that tho'foeleral, 
law does not eppi'y to Oaf tediastry. 

lauis 
T. LOl118. !'cb. 1HtVio Censure. gen. 

eral agent of _Um Imperial dhows.Inc 
who naiad The Billboard office here on 
Wednesday, while eat rbuto to Martens 
tn. lfa,nnibeii: Mo., advised that he had 
his a i-ow booked mild at fairs -and erle- 
bntl'oty from July to October: Curt 
Rev., who will have the corn game wine 
Use OlitOr Amusement Co.' again. Cards friar Brownsville, Tex.. that he and 
Mac. Rea are netntertna 1n the Rao Grande 
Valley. L. S. Marry Rehter, formerly 
general agent of he Odd Medal Bitowa, 
spent aetwral days here this week. corn. 
big up toms Memphis. Memo. where be 
bad been wlhtering_ ,Sam Lb/towns.prominent 

coneaaslonor. pto Td thru 
y en rquto to the South. He 

will operate concessions On two different 
thew» this season. 

Mr. end M(1w "stem teughud. owners 
of the cV,mt Bros.' Shows. were here tití 
it buying rzpedlboe_ Than attended' the Tratlrn -e and ltlsebalppl Attu meet- 
[Oiro bat, week,- and Jimmie reports work 
is "growing nttxly In Morley. MO.. marten. Mr. and Stn. Jack Downs, of 
re_BliaPP Oreattt Wboht. stopped off 
winks en route to ̀ the_ South to report 
hr " has the beat ,string of four and 
c*Ie rwüont booked III the history of 
h1c orYaninttlon." ?Jr. - and Mrs. William 
eáapp, who beer .been vnwtioatng ba 
(aaltfOrnla. are expected back 1n JoplIn. 
Mo. quarters soon. 

Don_ Teyloc. ventriloquist with the Jahn Howard Museum. Melted Monday. 
Charles T. Cases, who with Prank J. 
Flarasa. preddent of the Standard Charro.. 
let Co. buss been, vacationing in ltartda 
rime P.'b uary t: cords from Miami 
!leach. "We should beves a aho8rmenO 
convention Isere "some time. We Could 
MO s lot of things donor° Mac, Anna 
Jane Peewee. Owner. and Laura Potter. 
r.ecrottay of tóá Pearson Ohara. were 
bare Tuesday on a buying trip and aleo 
to httend the MIMOurl Show Weanen a 
Club Tricky Party at the Aa:rulcan IloteL 

CRAFTS FIRST 
(Cosettntted Prom peºe (2) 

where after a four -day layoff it will 
officially open the r.0aeesa. 

Atilaotlono making the" tour Include: 
Slows, Crafts' 20-lu-1. J. A. Ruch:nai, 
manatee end aperatgr; Karl MMUtere Po1- 
llees and 1t.Otra Remo: Penny Arcade. 
Mrs. O. N. Crafts: Carl Lohmullerla Bo- 
clety.Cirmn; Wall of Death C. t Prot- 
rm. manog e: Monsters A1lve.. ilob Percy. 
memos Athletic, Knothe Brea. epaeat4rs 
and eneneoert. - 

COO:on:oos Ioalude bingo. Mary Lod, 
Itcston: penny pitch photo sonde and 
b gh - I .. 'r. 1I i . 17_aneootn. Dort gallery. 
Dorothy GWlltandi country -Ito. -, ale 
D1t:C; tlriipedd and atrial! geoft. Louie 
nd Johnnie; cookhouse, candy fie^ , 

pop corn. lunch Mends and *11 confec- 
tioaety lama. Mae. O. N. 'Crafts. oper- 

aced end managed by Jimmie Lynch; 
blankets. horn and bacon. candy, raga; 
cirrota and all wi:eel and roar ball gates. owners by 7tngland.Korte Co. and 
operated by Bill McMahon. Ruth !Corte. 
John (Spot) Regtaad. Louie iCorte end 
Ruth afelfahoi Miele .Maur welch*. Al 
Zobran. and lead shooting gallery, Ci suer 
SL Miller. 

gluon !.Merry-Oo.Rotaad. Joe Duman, 
foreman. and J. B Vannikl$. aealat4,ht7 
Pevtte. Vlbtd. Patty )d arpb?, fhuman. 
and-lloe Wallace. , elstant; Herby rides, 
co L. (Red) Turner. foreman, and` a. 
AnnetrOnt. esdwtant: Octopus. W. Mud) 
Cooper. foreman. sod henry WOrkntore. ~tent: Heyday, Roy Onstage. foreman, 
and Andy Spaeth. second moo, and N. M. 
Chrlstrter, third Man: Roll-o'Plane. "Leo 
Cope, foreman. and George Hafer and 
Will Doolltle..asslatanta; Acropi, né, John- 
ny OUuland. operator. 

eleelrtasl depe.-tmrrst la tinder auper- 
vlelón Of Miner Har.com. with Prank 
Wago liiiho , Utter tleeirteiah. R,cm sender 
or "stall Includela H. (Waddell. Kraft. 
night policeman; Mack Doman, lot nu- 
pertntendont:- George Bryant. superin- 
tendent-ttaffic and trtlok driven; Fred 
W. 011ek. ebb/ motor macilenia All! 
Sarria, assistant and superintendent of 
motor fuels. Office la in charge or T. .1. 
(Tommy) Myers, with genera! bruelnes 
being handled by" Rook Ludington; H. 
Peery a agent, with Maw. Perry; banner 
soLicltor. Phil if, Williams I. general 
agent and Roy Scott is handling ;area. 
radio and advertising back with the 
show. Owner`O. )1. Cleft le In quarter 
at Mortis 'Hollywood.. Calif.. assembling 
ha Ooiden State Show& for an .arty 
Opening. 

ST. LOUIS= CLUBS' - 
(Continuo: from , poet IP) 

Humphrey. Anne :ma !Pearson. Peeved 
and Don. Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. Fancies 
L. DeehO. Mr. and mean Leo Lang. Mn. 
Orrice Ooe,u Mr. and Mrs. (!came Davie. 
Mrs. MUlfoent 'Navarro. Walter Bolster, 
Mr. Arid lime. Art'irar Oluilrtni Mr.; end 
Tara.. James Dodds. lure- Jennie OeoeLno, 
Mary °aside_ Ralph 7Pnclni and eon, An= 
drew bfnrehl. O. 1L Hedges end Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Tort W. Allen. Mr. nod 
Mrs. Albert Dew, Idea. froggy Smith, lira. Iron narks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed. 
Mrs. Lab. Read. Mr. and Mrs. John Cello. 
Mr. end Mrs. Arthur liutnahn: Mc. and 
lint. Earl Riche and daughter. Doris 
Enrabeth: Nell Ward. Mr.and Mrs. fleche. 
Landes natter:. Mr and Mm. R. J, 
Cousin". Red Koltner, Harry Bernstein. 
Joe I(Otnee and Edith HrÓWh. 

BALLYHOO-- 
(Continuerda from pose e_) 

the omant wiser* ti floated and. bobbed 
around for amoral hours: Our quick - 
thinking treºsuter.ded 10 bags of brie 
On thou end of a rope. throwing them 
into the water and anchoring the wagon 
w ithin t e three -none bade. Thew who 
Couldn't awtm, missed a pay day end 
three who could were dlsappolnted. 

Saturday night all of Ottr 7,011 -bathed 
equipment 'was towed, to Mel -and -dry 
spots, nono the worse Ott but sevmat 
tolls, lighter. Visitor, during the week 
Included several. ahowbost &repeater 
and. throe:awn as tram whale ears who 
were out scouting for art. exhibit. 

MAJOR PRIVII.EOE. 

TAMPA GOOD 
[Continued !rent itope411) 

/al.- tadny. the Royal Amsrtean oraen- 
Izatten gets a mue-h-ncedod bearding 
spell In which' to tteatun up and got 
ready for Sara De Soto Pageant ih Sara- 
sota. Pls.. to March. 

Many Royal American performer' were 
scheduled to appear et the Obelvielle 
League Benefit lava Saturday at mid - 

s the 
midway did note close unUet 

Woe tte: 1 
o'clock a.m. ottO torn. nets had to be 
canceled. Shore went Oyer well. bow - 
even with acts from the Royal A.mer ern, 
Rtnglingshow. and tine entire east fierce 
1S7nlc Young's. Revule7., Proceeds, which 
+711 go to the Loagmo'e o'd-age and 
ceme'ery fund, well be anneunorci "by 
Cori J. Willman. who wee in charge. 

Ray*011 an Aviatrix 
Mldwa, mUltjatu:a: Barnet] torow, of 

Raynette Partelennñ Polite" has been 
taking flying tasscos for aural week, 
at the Tompa M,Cnautto Clop roe eight 
boons .to her credit add recently made 
her tint eolp WOO, Already lire booked 
l:eeev.gr by plane to Miami fey wetitle 
vacat-n a.. taut as t)te Tampa fair 
winds up. Prances and Curly LaVIer. 
atao of the Follirn. are proud )rrrnung. 
'The baby, a girl, was born at their hone 

NEW FOR 1939 
le New streamlined exterior. 

Side cabinets continued clear to 
the back gluing 20% more storage 
space. 
Ingenious floor plan and now slid= 
ing doors between (riving room and 
rear cómpartmcnt insure complete 
privacy. 

The 
"TROUPER'S 
FAVORITE" 

1 
V' 

dl 
0 

rilwoa ria.atg aao.w.reT.t>r'i. 

KOZY COACH CO., 

FREE! 

lluo2 RQD AVt.. 
NteMMAZOo. MICH. 

to Tamp. recently, and cast of the abo 
Wore adopted Isar. After much consul - 
tattoo they named her Angel fuss, end 
Ora fight fox chance to skip billy and 
lake one et tito baby. Ed Sttrtltig. new 
Monett* at the electric moan for the 
Pbttice, la a 'troops entendres land )ailed 
only for tea )orol stand, but Lt going 
over so well R.uynelt probably Will take 
him on permanently. Rolrtnd'W. 
1Stdbsrd, RAS peblicity director. enter- 
tautled Mani Goodman. or the Goodman 
Wonder ': labow; MaiMgtr W. R. Wreck, 
Louisiana Sae Pain Shreveport. geed 
Dave Stook, ride operator .., . Dick Hmt. 

Shot,. of BaVi Side wvte husy.duirtng the 
Tampa engagement bollduul a raw fronts 
and Torn raanklne sou hait.1lti grove Chow. 
New front t, for a new and larger show. 
whf011, with all taw acts,, will ,go with 
the Rohl American at .begfnnlne at the 
new rZ trOO. Preceni urtlt. anger Tom 
Rankine, will join the -Rubin as Cherry 
Reposition. Obsess Of Tom Rankine Let 
Tuesday night mused eancellatlon of 
Capt. Dave Prsnoli' ant that, night, ea 
no -One except Rankine can work with 
itdetl Oadle, alma sunflower In Brat's 
show, warn also ̀ unable to work several 

inrart her and It 
duo gl brenking 

Denny Wilson. emcee dull!!: the Tlhmt.a 
stand, will return to the Art Lewin 
Shower . (Rehr Larose*, of Look 
Show, la also preparing new front -and 
feature for the eaaon. 

New Rides Popular 
Raver Street of Sptflmiun Ittiglnoerina 

too, Dtpay Doodle of rump« menu: 
facture. and Super. Ron -o -Plana or 
Syerly Aircraft Corp all new hies 
tried out Paella first time on the Tampa 
midway, .caused math cotnnaent. and 
preved eery póputar, L'i_ry-Bnn- 
thin% chimp, Rona- wowed am Inc the 
Winne parade l: at :.LOnd ly. Swing - 
land is the new name of Leon.Claxtona 
colored name. new front bating' hoed foe tie feat ttrislobeels.. . . Aldr Ieh'e Royal 
Hawaliane played Tampa for the fires 
tone rhea 1937 end mate' !belt gross 
lava been much better this season. Jack 
Carter elOartainer between shttento sa 
been very popular here. Aldrich pallet* 
Marge the ghnw for the es" ,en, to have 
11 girls, Lq-piece band, tour principals. 
and the two citUdren. Bniddkie 5, and 
Pu.anlml, 7, - . Penny lieffnu.n fund bite Darla did wen with outdoor dining 
room. Torn Parker and Dick Collins 
wore bony an writsl publicrizino. red 
Floyd lJe'wett handled oerandetand con- s Mons. . , Walter Kemp, of ilGemp's 
Terrill Arena. said .bJaltieeb wau more 
than double this year over laat. Met- 
JPeerri1e Kemp has a near' sail isms Mary 
Binger, who is teener trained to attbi:l- tut. giving Marjorie more time to Mato 
seer mote. Arena noise hen pre acta, 
six girl riders *nd throe mien. two wild 
animal seta with foie' !lore More seta 
will tin added for the sefort. 

Many'Showfolk Visitors 
Rotates of etlltare dating the fair 

included Nat'Green. The Billboard: Max 
Ltndcrmnn2 Gene Austin:' Rubin Gru- 
ntit;. Mate ferment Mr. owl' Mru, Ahe r 
K_ Kline. Eleriy Aircraft Corp,: 17r, sod 
Mre. J. S. Bullock. Virginia Marna. 
Clarence L. Poplin. nullock Aatilionvnt 
Co.: LW/au Sbepp-urt: &ony Ranh, 
Ci-rair a Novelty Co.: L.. L TAo-1as. 

Gooding Greater atones; 8111 Canay. 
Cooly CoTces Men Co.: P. Ralph Gerrera; 
Louis. Tort!, Wisconean .Dc Lutes Corp; 
Jacob Oruberg: Mr. and 'Mrs.. J. D 
Wine-Ott Jr.: Rope Nixon; R. J. Sweet: 
Di /squires[ Otto Andaman: C. G. Hart, 
Nell Berk. West's.Woald's Wander Shone*( 
Bi G MIOC?, Dodsort's . shown Howard, 
Dogrnm. /Mighty SIteeeley Midway; Mx. 
and Mrs. J. H. Owen: Mr. and lutes, Deep 
Miller and Nancy: !Sloe 15berwtelo:CuaD- 
Faesa:etn. Beckmann g Omer, Sheol; 
A. O. Bowman. I. Moirid. clateludid 
merebanafaing Co.; Robert Mansaeld: 
G. J- Woodruff:.Mr. and alma. E. Visoky: 
hlrs. W. R. Harris; Sarnad C..SSirii son; 
Llteto Joe Miller, Babe amlrr."Oirtrdlnr. 
Sto.. , Whine Therñpsoa: Phil Loeser. 
Clarence Hunter: Chinos Cheer: Iii. and 
Mrs. J. P. Soot/One; Mr. and M>r. A. D. 
Meg. Johnny J. Klingg; W. R. Harris, 
Model Shows; Dotty ly )'Yladealiotm Rubin 
LE Cherry Expo..' la Hen .arid Mildred 
WLUiviaR Wtlliama Shorty. Leona Parker; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 015=nn. mow snoa:, 
Mr, and bin. B. Saab no, bhlii)uirt 8wt-ote: 
Dick Collins. Model Shown T. W. Kelley. 
A. it. ;ittcppard. World of Mirth Shore: 
Pewrtuti Soboler. WOW, 'Shoal: IL' I., 
Mcllortnld; Key -tone. nor:o ion: Mr. and 
Mrs- Thorns, A. Parker. Floyd Newell. 
Mislay di -weekly. Midway:. Mr- ,Johnny J. 
Jones. Prances Scott. Carolyn WCrd.. Vir. 
elms Edwards. Ramey T. Wct-Xert, Harry 
L. Walsoo, Fred Kaplan. PAdi E- co, 
George W. Pnzc, Oiarta A. Wilson,' Harr 
old ihtddocs. Morris Way. Mph J 
Rein/Ode. Mr. and !Kra. Harold Yennle, 
Mr. nod' Mre. p.'RrSiteen "lr, and lira. 
Lee Caddy. -J. B. Iluntnib, Ruslf at LoISsit. 
Mr. end1lre. Tom rJ. Allan, W.'W. Behr. 
Fí211 Set ear; .p., Lawromm Phillips. In. and 
Mrs. Dell Lanklu. Ernest., Cellabáte. Mon 
W. W. `;eater, Mr. and Mtn Bel' Weroer- 
rt iii, JRirnfty J. JOisee -Iapaitieel, 

ALTON SHOWS - 
(Continued ,iron: FWD, J.) 

!day -Jo. mad Jae Brabant la moiety ice. 
tuter. Chris Olseii'a Fen blow. with 
Manioc Kirby and Ella 1{nowrtel Libido, 

Rides: Pony. Mr. and Mrs. flaw Arm. 
AWL Joe Tierney. oh_atoeM the Bonne. 
P. W, Rent and Bob 13MOnttar: Tall SpInl 
Henry and' Stacey Jobolom: Maude 
pa11-er. t1CkC:a: Merry=Go-Roared. 5. O. ~reed. foreman: Prank Crain. isaa: 
apt; Edna Garner, tickets; Tllta-R7ttrl, 
HoA''aed Crain sell Al Wnresti OLdts, A. 
S. Wier and William Ilen:k: - Octopur. 
Rod Crosse end H. J. Ranieri: Loi a-e- 
Pinne, Oootto BIIUowe and l -On e - 

Puler. 
Conixaaionet Cookhouse, Match 8tbuh, 

owner; Cal York,-grtddiet Ernest Graves, 
assistant: ChnCk Smith. OOtrnterc ian: 
hamburger, Harry Wildman; 1;09-born. 
G. C,^ Atkinson: candy Itr o. B. Ttarºr 
Jewelry, Clyde Mofiaban aid it Oyu, 
camel "eatery, Cora Grieves and Anne 
larklo; clfln' genie. Joe Weinberg., owv.- 
nr. Tony tee'eon and Btu Raises. aZents 
clothespin taro, WUllarlt 0reáf and 
Eddie Ktrhman; Up 'am over, Jew Golf: 
novelties. Beet Shannon. toddy Coen, Al 
Jotici*On and Ifamtramek" lk . abort+ 
range lead galfácr. Albert f000rth: plas- 
ter .err, Lee Weller and Fred rupiah: 
photo slot Klee hell well. boner, and 
Nettie Oórman, a ,utont; moot the !pat, 
Pot ~hone: blanked Dutch a fltlhi 
roCtiown. Tom Phillips arid Harry Boyd.. 
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hLií1Íy for 
CC?T ITS will happen. invariably, 
but liability varies- .tinder ordinary 
ai reunsstanm all pencils ore ea - 

pseud by law to wo an oedlnarydegreo 
Of care protect thermals*" agntnst In= 
jtrry. m ocher word», no panón le en- 
titled t0 recover demotes for an Misery 
if the evldeztoe indicates that a reason- 
abl) prudent peraon.,tuidec the Identical 
Circumstances, would have oxereleed ouch 
care thlet the ncºIdent would heft beet: 
Orestrred. Thin point of the law hats 
been lifeve titby e11 higher courta,. 

When rendering Ina deeteloh Lrt lnjuey 
caste the Jury will consider the evtdeem 
10 detersnlnea the fucta..as /Mows: (1) 
Wei (iii Injured perlón ceerclaing et 
Went en ordinary degree of, ewe to pro- 
tect himself from Injury when the aeet- 
erne ~erode (2) We. the Injured 
p out iintsto11Iar with the fact nisi the 
thing which' canard the* injury in. 
den:meow?., CM Was tbo'cotldttton ao 
deneram that the evrrnge prudent per- 
sons under tbi' Identical MLCutnMancee, 
would have been inJuredt (a)' Did the 
¡Proprietor of the atntUe n*nt pleee end 
hla employee» beve kooltlodge-of'thc de - 
/mitre cestelltiots, and if not. had the de. 
feed c'xlted for to Hen a period that the 
former could hem dlecowefed died. re- 
paired it had he toad, ordinary- and tea- 
*enablo *sire which would have been 
exec -teed by the everattt ,piudent and 
cmperlettepd - proprietor 

U. after considering all of the 'test(. 
teeny` sand erridenoe. the jury decides 
that all of. thee* qurationu .tan be en- 
aezeed In the negative then It to bound 
to r edec verdict egafnat the Injured 
Person If the gueattotta see answered 
In the affirmnttro then the Injured par. 
son es entitled' to demise -es tt en amount 
rittlrl:none to compensate him foe (I) the 
dlztbdltty which will redam 1th oidtnnry 
Income: f21 the pain &uttered" (I) the 
Iola at 'time: (4) the expenses Incurred 
na a result of the injury. °and (5) lose 
of intbrre during the ported of total 
diGMTty. 

Mutt Lee:else Care 
It le wrlleetabibeuvdl law that pro- 

prieton of pieces of amusement are deity 
bound to exercise at leant ordinary 
rare to prevent lnjutlery to patronta. Gen- 
erally speaking. Ohs: hlgbrr 000rse leave 
held Ilan "ordinary core" Is thnt degree 
of core wined; *ould have been exerelsed 
by other eaperiranccd and lenient pro- 
ortatcrs lender the tdºñtleay denim - 
e nema íuñounding the Injury_ 

Ot course; there is no fixed ateJ)dard 
in the-inw by which a court el enabled 
to definitely decide in. ct'ery ceee.whºt 
eeeduCt cd a proem for to rcasonnbly 
tatettal and pee -dent.' 7n other owned* 
-'ordinary care," "reawnnble prudence"' 
and such Ube terms ;when applied to 
GM times legally rlqutred cannot be 
arbitrarily defined. Nevertheleo when 
deciding eentro eralea incasing to urtea 
to patient of ,tatuenlont places the 
higher court carefully con: -Mere all dé- 
tads of the testimony In rtes' at de- 
tenoWPg whether or not other reason- 
ably prudent proprietors wOuLd ham 
exercised no hlgbrr'degree of pare when 

CARNIVAL MANAGERS 
' .^3ninding Maim, ret oca ilet lcte 

M2 

lasut[al Eases', exam» une raw td ads. nab 'rlout ntuu. erro soon _iAh.ry_n sod t LI,ti t toe pase Writs or sin. Pear 
In 

CRAWFORD-AUSTIN 
Manufacturing am puny 

WAOO. TILL 

w.\\\\\.\\\\\\y GENERAL AMUSEMENT 
ENTERPRISES ,r areas- a0 poaoCr^tOKft --1 aMOMa/ / moms Trit.. ManrCN e' tti Piar tM-b.aM M Tesu a0.:-. I aNT[D- 1»aa. sa»..a OewweK .Uaeret 

Ors as e'.wea. F ell Wm war as. 
r11eV1ael 11»ea7 

i3y LEO T. IMAM?, Attorney at Law 
fr conohtod some with the e clrcumetanoes. 

The been Inane' court case which 
Illustrate* Important point* of the law 
Involving- injuriesto patron* la Wilson 
VL Iherflie Amuremcnt Co.. Inc. 1k1 
13o. 817, 

The meta OL thin ~oh wbi¿b wan'de- 
elded only a few weeks ago. ere that' 
the Iberville ' Amtseement Co. w-ae ' ex - 
Minting a Mtn to patrons when some- 
one h[ the audience shouted "fire" and 
"tight." A general- ittampede followed. 

several the result that patrons were 
injured. -One of these patron& filed' 
suit against IbervUtc rind trellised that 
a» she endenrender/tared't red to get Into the ale 
she was knocked clown and trampled 
Upon and auale ned Injuries teller beck_ hillsproved and head- Sled- that the 
film was ignited while being projected. 
and alleged clime the mnaloagt'r and em= 
phone of the Hier/Ube company had 

exercise ordinary care. otherwise 
the film would not bare United, 

the counsel for mmartille introduced 
testimony peering; that the projection 
roam to Which the the orgttated wan 
built 1b accordance with the epeétflce- 
tiócs Of the bul]ding'c ado af'the olty:.the 

-peojectloo machine was of the most 
modern typo and In perfectoten ditlon 
and such u Soloed in the beet theaterre 
that the operator in charge of the pro- 
jection trtOln -sae experienced, and that 

w M -the films need were obteid iron die - 
tabular' handling tee" beet prodnc*cozu. 
`Alpo, tesUmony was introduced preiring 
that on the night of the accident 700 
feet of tile films which Was being ex- 
hiblted`catlght fire end ºva$ burned. andghat 

the smoke 'being %'liable to the audt. 
epee*tanned the patrols., .cauing one 
or more persona to' about -tight- and 
'fire.""and that the operator 

h Menquickly eatitlgºbed Men loge no damage 
other than the Cleatruetion of the film 
resented tree the fire Itself. the., aet'eeel 
persons were injured in the ensuing 
panic. 

In slew of this tasthnony the higher 
court held !berried not liable since the 
testimony teeltlateil anal ordinary care 
had been twereltd tO rifeenalis l patrona 
against injuries realullltik Iroen tire, This 
court Wasted as ted the Import:Um law 
folteaws: 

-Propdotore et piefee of nmUlt-s,ent. 
rs public roet and oonvonlenoe owe n 

duty of great care. differing somewhat 
to degree but nil of n high ceder. 10 
their etcttomen to the end that the; 

tryr ti move, Injury whine doing business 
with them. The obligettea of this de- 
fendant was to urn every 'desk*` and 
employ every method sanctioned by tilebestbt 

practice of the motion piastre in- 
dary d Weir, to the meal 
of their patrona against fire hazard- ... 
On the whole, r.e Whew"the defendant 
Meriden Amusement Co.)' hoe Marco e 
the prccuntption of negligence. We be - 
thee defendant, has aboenr that It exer- 
cised stmy rºneanabi* peeeseill100 and 

he was tréefro negligence. It should not 
be re4Wted to do more" 

ro Pern Non/ igeat 
LW -JO liatLStr10o4 of when and under 

what circumstances n proprietor of an 
anti gru m nt place as' be relieved Roma 
liability for Injury to a patron le found 
In the new higher court case of Cordon 
vs_ Maryland Amusement Co.. lop A. 510: 
In thi»`cas0 It wait dhmr ctrd that a per- 
son ,p named Oordoneirchú*ed 1t t!c et to 
a place of amusement which entitled Alts 
to a chair nu 4 

med 
a railing. A large crowd - 

of spectators ov hp to the rail In 
G front ofGordon o that in order to''e-e 

lie lie obllted to stand upon hie chair'. 
The crowd suddenly surged Leek against 
Gordan, knocked hhi chair from under 
him and auacd hasty to fall to lihe ground 
: ñd receive melon» injury. 

G ordon, filed cult and aliened that 
the wedelnoccttrted to oaneequenee of 
a bteaeh of duty to take precautions s.0. oca 70 o.ee"rnw a Tel. 601\00\\\\\\\\\`\i. Mime Injury :roar a ~err alma 

'dQrts 
should Aare been whom* to .the pro- 
.pt-feter. iToweºer, It 14 lntreestlny to 
know that the higher WUrt held Gordon 
not entitled to recover damages. and' 
aside 

"It would be charging the defendant 
corporation with as unduly strict ro- 
epaneiblilty to bold it an:weab:o to'thls 
butt tor not antlydpeting and providing_ 
against the coati -gene that a ,patron 
standing on a chair behind <a Crotivci 
might not protect himself ñgalnat the 
obvtoua risk of being overturned If he 
were not &efficiently prompt Lu chargl- 
tng hie poettlon tinder audit Mecum. 
staimea:...., Assumption of rielitot spot - 
dent meant voluntary Incurring that of 
en accident which May not occur. and 
which the 'Porten asauttiing the risk may 
.be, careful to resold after alerting. , . , 

Proprietor Must Inspect 
Ml -courte are IWneeetd with the law 

that proprietor& are legally bound to 
inspect premiere to discover and remedy 
.dongezean conditions - 

For e:bmp)e, in the ireill g ease of 
'Wool es- Kinney. =p0 K; E,_`542. tree 
higher court held that failure to in- 
*pac:-prttnlsr. to discover defect» results' 
In liability. In thas'ease It was shows 
that a patron slipped upon a noon. lie 

-was ee'!tously Injured and sued for dam. 
Me*, __fearing the trial the injured per- 
son posed that the floc* ha,b rteaaluest 
ctutgeroua'for set'eral dnys end that the 
Proprietar hid failed to prose that the 
pnrmisos bed been Inspected during this 
period. Therefore the octet held . the 
propelotor negligent, saying: 

`The proprietor knew of the aubatance7 
being on the floor cat the day of Use 
accident._ antl tails lnferente malt be 
bused upon the first Interenoe that It 
was the same aubthanca wtsich was on 
the floor toe two deists" 

In ether wOrda, the' court decided thin 
case as tilo the proprietor knew that 
the floor was dengrto-lsly-dipper,- and 
neglected to remedy the dangerous 
condition, 

Carrkr's Doty to Ceiicesslowcrs 
Conafderabte dlacuseloet has ammo' Hone 

time to timo with respect to the Uabillty 
Of Comnioit carrier», as railway ccm. 
,panieas for tnjurlee sustained by cause.- 
non oanem and employee* who trace] 
with shires and are transported under 
serangemenns made by the ewness of V. é 
Mows. Aoeiordlne to the one of Ber- 
nardi. Greater Show:, Inc- ra Boston 
and Maine R. lt. I A. 340, decided the 
past fétc week'. a common carrier is 
bound to exercise rsaoaable,care t0 muse. 
guard concraslen owner' and employees 
wile trawl on show trains ,aitlto the Of- 
ftdela of Ilse railway company are -not 
Informed of the arnimeinente made by 
the "how owners to transport hidlviduaha 
-mho airesict satiny employees. -mho, 

Indicated' that the 11cr- 
nnrdO Greater Shows contracted wttb a 
railway company whereby the latter 
agreed to -trenepoet the show. show me - 
eeriest. show ,antmais 'apparatus end pars 
puruialta., and persons in charge there- 
od. employee :1 end pertOrmers: -A wreck 
Of rho show train occurred. causing teel- 
oue Injuries to employees of n, concee. 
*tooter who were tramline On- the train 
under agreement with the show. 

The Injured persons filed suit to -re- 
cover damages, and the counsel for the 
railway eastpany'argaed this! no ltabllltR 
existed because the railway eompanp 
had net contracted or agreed to transport 
the employee who were injured How- 
srtver. the higher - court ball that lire. 
mpeet]ve of whether the railway comgeery 
outclass were notified that. cone:onion 
employees were trsveliltg OR the is -roar 
train udder an agreement with' the EM. 
nerd% Greater Shows, the railway come 
patty employeC'i .Yo rod the soma seem 
duty toe°safeguard these employee* se 
they treed to the other parengera- Rltta 
court Ieldee 

"Under throe ctreutnatances we have 
Ito hesitation In hofeiag, that the em 

'ployees' of the conotweioheee who were 
trending on the train under an egret. - 
moot with the *how company were iii 
'Item áf the reUrced to whom It owed 
the duty Of exercldng'reawnable ,care." 

Tina Court n the Mine dacubn laid 
down bnportant law with respect to 
liability of a railway i onpane, for datT 
age to show equiptncnt'when N.1' verlotlq 
items are not listed na atriet exceadnntlo 
with the tariffs 

The, distinctive characrter:WIC Qi a 
coal op 'canter is that he tlndcrtekee to 
carry for all people Indttfrrtntly. Hence 
he to regarded In.aomo u--3picta- a e pub. 
tle servant_ Willie a common arrler le 
practically 'an insurer against loo of or 
injury to snipped rrieºriiandLse rind 
equipment,. a private carrier V Liable 
only when the leas reeulhe from hie 
negli ,eiCe. Therefore:ln order hhat the 
shipper shill recover from a prtvate ear - 
nee for the,loea of of damage to shipped- 
goode Itmtat be.pto+eed that the a -crier 
fated to um an "ordinary' doge of 
care to' protect the shipped tnemhandree 
against law or damage. In other words. 
a shipper -cannot rrcOwr the "due of 
lost or damned me. chnndlse -from a 
prlcate carrier ' soiree convincing proof 
4. Cove 'that -Ruch lose do damage re- 
sulted from neettgrnee Of the private 
carrier. ffoweter. if. for instance, a 
wreck on a rellroad'occurs-.:a Woe reautt 
of detective railway bed or equipment 
the ooraparly le- heel* Irr speotIve of 
w'hether'Ihe ancident resulted from or . 
itget'--tie Oat the part of the outer' ems 
ployeos Under- the stmeolgrcumeialatt 
a private carrier would not t7'' Habib 
units. the testimony proved that the 
careerei employees were negligent In 
f,illttt to discover and repair the defect 
which caused the wreck. 

Another_ Important »olfit of tits low to 
that under various Mecum:ago:cee the 
usual Unblilty of a iwmn oan c*ttWr may 
tae sutomnUcaUy reduced to that of a 
private tanner, whereby Inc catnnuoru 
earner la not liable for -Injury to or 
kw of altpped merehandlae unfits the 
shipper preens that the ion or dennee 
resulted from negligence on the part of 
the carrier,& employees. 

Per Instance. In the ebovaine Bence 
ease of Bernard) Greater Sflo e. Inc,. It 
was allolh that the Bernardi allow en- 
tered Into a contract with á rapsay 
company by the terms of which 'ht' bad 
the option of abipping "its show. both 
persons and propert7, at higher rates 
e8cordtng to the tariffs olassttications 
and rife' of the railroad and tromfer 
reoelttng the security of the tiabllity of 
the relTroad as a -common earrier.. 

'Under these rates animals cult-ifled as 
&W W1» would take a remelted ratee 
wagons as wagons Won= take *,tattier 
rate. rind person transported an on. 
meager trains would pay the til.sittj nam- 
acitger, raiga. The, coat. of ouch trans. 
partatton under these eiowdltlona.weºid 
he five tinges ea much as lende the 
¡pectal contract which the Bernardl 
Or ater-these. Inc., made with the rail. 
way company. Under these Mecum. 
Stamm the highiet'court refused to hold 
the railway comp ally liable:ºs a Common 
carrier and »aid: 

'The fact that the railroad chit* 0.tr 
pressed its wllltºgnie5es to haul the' 
properly of the show-aa ordinary freight 
in Ita reignite.? Warne dims not justify tbo 
inference that IL pre?eagli Its oiling ten 
as a coenxttoº carrier to haul .cirenis and, 
show train. as apocial units. . It 

'Mein pure' -to -w that the contrtrot was 
an, agreement Mir the Leunsportntioñ cif 
lba, allow train as a unit, but It naI 
appears that Ws was a aeretee outside 
the aobpe of the defendants assumed 
obligations' gas a common carnet. We 
therefore cnnciudei that In making ell, 
agreement the defendant, trallway come 
Panel contracted an a private canter to 
fender a service." 
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,E BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - NEY AUL's`ARCAc'r, w Gónorerra= ºnsl. M ; - _ -- - 
FOR SALE -SECOND=HAND 

COMPLETE PENNY ARCADE i. INCLUDING ODD BALL, ST.'MORITZ. Puxion% REVIEW. SHOW PROPERTY ' Tmt $px1t1 Rohl Eral^ -r. Damprner:d with 159.50 achC Rocalla, $15.00: Ki'{Ie, 449,50E TERM R. Lomm Ckti,e, Calif fe+S' late modal Swnd Truck. Al. SLAGLE Aí1454- 'Spokes. gg°T y0 tiro b0- 541.00; H1.1.aw - 'sapfTS, DaYtOn. Q rá]2..4. Cros. 1;9.50, B. T. Guns, ;+p_SLt 

,lws'fí q Ell frdvQrtiscrnQnts 
COMMERCIAL 

lOc .n Word 
MSiofrxart-52,00. CASH WITH DOPY. 

Bet lo tr_IEaº,nair. J:o rtri .1Co°(.gdae, ,L_1 tlºMY era M 
blrTrasa, .tD.rq:'t+Inrrwl ,eMlrae ~if Y vireo wee ropy- We R 
sayer tt,a Hybl so Mrlu.c aria eAratºtmaf or robe row. 

FORMS CLASE (in ncinnnti) THURSDAYsfOL 
TILLrY11,l.OWI>>O iYI:t=hyu ~CB 

AT T. iBERTY 
G_ wnrAa lY. ,. Liro- IAN.! 14-4 

20 WOlé 11..4 Luir W 'Sumlt4rrn1 
1 vi nab 1tvan Tfvcl non. T ra 

,r 
d Ore IIatº Oat, 

Kv A" 1óaA :: r4 
l.Asst NRTIL OOPS. 

`$ 1ar 
TED .TOCK 

-ÁR°1LÓAGENTS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS ca"- $0 Bs 
WANTED 

BEAUTIFUL e1í10 PICTURES HANDSOME 
and csnu ins fall if.. Seri QM Dah11 Lary 

;main! Free pr.EleuLrs. Samouo 1Oo ;turns 
MAIM a MEZ.BAW. 

Apartado 1176, Mexico 
ox 

=CI 

MG MONEY TAKING ORDERS -SHIRTS. TILE, 
Hose_ ry. Underwear. Pants, Umtaorms, Der L CL. 

see. Shea p , t Nee. Ex -P +lcr cs Ear 
recpsary. WrIM NINROD, 4922-A LYtcoln. £lI rL 1/2Sx. 
SIG MONEY APPLYING INITIALS ON AUTO. 

rnob,Ica. Wilts Intnºd+ately far paA.radare 

Proe 
'free 

AMY Dent 
samples. 

20. 
~elk" NAM IETTIs:-CO X. 

. j. 
EXPERIENCED RURAL ROUTrSUBSCRIPTION 

'tltn wanted for M:iaethre Club National 
Magazines. Liberal proposition. PUBLISHER,' 
.WO Shtrkert BEd¢. Kano, City M0- apIX 
CINUIPiE C IfH CI0U -0000H DROPS' 

Your reedier maker. D.me tar n& trial pack- 
age. GREEN CROSS, E134,N. SO St. 11,111wau 
hoe. Wis. mle 
WS HERE - ASTROLOGY DREAM BOOK-.. 

Luelky and Elci.tley Days, Lucky Nucleic" 
for your mends So -re:. copy. 35c. PROF. 
DORCMAS. 012 L Warren Ave.. Derrc I, Mich. 
JOBBERS --WEDDING RINGrrUY2LL3... 

Semplcs 35c: E,oss $18.00. Prcd acNas rna- nary .early Itr.,shed. Slate wants- .A. S. 

L OOK! QUICK PROFITS AN AMAZING 
Frio, Cro.:.-, for Tired ar. Actr'nB,Feel. 35C EOA SALO - SWIMMING iPOOI. ADDRESS 

phNrGH 
weirs. Cron 52.CU dew preps d: .os,t ` for. DOX C;106, case The B1BEardl ClnelraraN, phi Pa. 
S4. -i0. Rap.dly repeals, Order today. DICKER. Ohw. OUR SPECIALTY -REBUILT MERCHANDISE 
SON SALES CO.. P. a. Bout - C.as Cl,y. Ind. Vendor*, alt t ~chum tram weac>ipwp r the 

U. S. Parnnr-C,rrded $4.50 Cross:-sa-vztr Auso.co CO:4% Hospitals, Imr S. h'..143-15C--.kP1_ic lit 
Gr,11yy 54.00. "' Foie Isar mail order bvYntii >__ 

odes. 2 demo% 51,00. B_'B.'PERK INS. 1104 MoLAUGHl1N, 5330,Lancasr-r Ave., Philsdel- 
I ACCONOITIONED,G11ARANTQD A-1 SHAPE- Uu*rnc'e. Chin, p phlo. Pa, x MUM Free Rr 377 50: Klidcs, $50.00: 

'SALE OR LTAfhUNIQUE AMUSEMENT,,0y1. i0rL S 
ter neat boulder Darr Forrtls n, fe,atlnit, Zrlaa. $34110.01 Sppk _y,_S00: w..133.000r; 

'da-- 'g" On Plain ~1st arfirks to Prune Ea- ,Prams SOaln 532.50 ana 
$1 SSw- n I. por I On. FAX 1893. Las Vegas. f"4e,'_ :527.50. 8udieye, 31]1.90- Zen 

- 
w $16.50; Slit lei, SP5 CO: Bally Resérvei. 511 Gant -a -oast, '- O model, $119.7+71 
Term's; r down. bat ant's C. O. O. DETROIT 
COIN M NINE EXCHANGE. 5249 Greed Wye". 
Ate.. Oche?!. Mich. x 

L ORDS PRAYER TIN COMMANDMENTS ON 

MAILORDER - BOOKS. ARTICLES_- OECD" - 
Sell by rna.I. Use our powerful 

Ilreraeure ata profits_ Particulars free. SEAM. 
TOR D. x762 -T Bro. -oily, New York. mb4*1 

MAIL ORDER DEALERS IS i FAST -MAIL 
.late, Punin 4c 1 -palm detato5; IQ 

new D r,s, MISSION. 232óW Pico Los An- 
, Calif. 

OVA AGENTS MAKING 13á0-ü Y0 $300:$0 
week rich! now. ' Fees saeple. Postpaid 

UTNIR.1 RAPED SALES SYSTEM, Usher Bldg.,' 
Clelxarne, Tex 
ERMANENT REPRRENTATIVE-WA$TTO R 

Hoover Uniforms. to cell e i rsstayrarns, 
II. r. beauty Dadars;,doclori..n.xsº,E oth r.... 
Lecc''ent Inmcdute income. Leads furnished.' 
Valuable ee'. roan! Ens. HOOVER, Debt. 
BL. 251 W Rgrh NewYOrt z. 
RC)LRRECTION PLÁNT -. ONitrya NOYLLTT.s 

rnhacla of not Yo, Coifs Wore 2e alb foc 
2.c. C. L LOCKS. 7 Rio St., ~MIL . New 

co. Y 

SAMPLES - WHOLESALE CATALOQSNOVIL. 
t :s..yl*so,. Carerorte, RooA& Nana [Sind 

Notlr Trade Dlrectcry'for 25o, P. 0. '110x 
8-290, New HMyep. 
SELL SOCIAL $gilklTY'PLATES --SAMPLE 

IOey Parrkutaes tor- RELIABLE saLET'CO., 
6 1 -Psh1 St. NBw Vatic C ly. te25x 
SELL CENTRAL -SYSTEM MVP MEDICINE ÓF 

sxoeprlcr+al merit toss I; E. Ex' -e'+0- 

r 
renter 

Si. Q repeats. WAYNE'HERB CO,, 

SELL BY MAIL FORMULAS, i3-00d,-PIC- 
N,.or, Ncti.=ties. Si :, h.. ea:not Rig profit's. 

Pankuün free. F. E1FCO, 438 North Welly St ChieaCD *free 
'SOAER.U':UP'AND CANTELL--SELLING Lott 

.Ccilire. Car prdpo.Hlan. Big money clam. 
4r?stomas Cosine font. PRICE CO3 iPAFEY. 
Chemists, Box 2,_5an Ba,Ffo, T 

ER1Y {mot r TO TmUT AT W ,0ttSALE ir1O-q0Ó 
Artschra Free Dire ferry rel 

L+lormrtuorl. MAYw0O B Ur BLISNE*$. 9$. 
Bro dr rf. Near York nests 
101 WAYS TO SIAKt-MONEY-IN NOME OR 

Of iza. Buskers of velar own. Full r- 
ttcst=*s free- ELITE. 244 Grand St.. New Vatic- Vatic - fens 

C-54IM'ALS, BIRDS AND PETS 

A BIG ASSORTMENT ANIMALS, BiRDS AND 
roofcs--Exire`tar of Male NaroadrArs Oat»on. 

P170/4rarlip0. axle CSrieCunsnee, SNAKE KING.S 

ALLICA.TOPS. SNAKES. LIZARDS -1D CARCT, 
Nana s Seaton, 510.00 darn, Wire vial 

Ocay Flt ROSS ALLEN, .1_.x- Spi' : FI- 
*RIMALE, OÑOS AÑD RIPTIIlS iNPOaaTIO 

duet! ti MUMS BROS. 4 WARD. INC., 
C9 --n d4 P Y 9irl'_ rr4:^'r a ,ce ILa1, 

octopi. $25.00- Snocivan Bann, $ -4nC![ 
JRh 

Taus Monkeys $12.00. W 
4.003 Spider 

yNATIIOÑ 
PRODUCTS COMPANY.Laredo, Tex 
DONKEYS (BURROS-6P[CEAL ATTRACTION 

for Wsebaal Noy. polo lay, children to ride 
cis at SIai0) acs UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS 
COMPANY. Lased,. Tax. 
WHISTLING MO/OUTS. RIiNGTAIL MONKEYS. 

WoNM M0nkc l Macaws, Parrots, Chip- m4s, rnakM; Lo,ebkd . Write tor, once 
list. BIRO BXCl/ANCE, Bow 7. Bell, Cane. 

rnh4x 

BOOKS, CARTOONS, 
INSTRUCTIONS, PLAN'S) 

YOU CAN ENTERTAIN FOR ALL OCCASIONS - 
-. . 1 --- _ - - 

yid DefLl,e modem SRwI ' ¡n OCORiÍ YtJL i1LR1-tRlsaET7 CARM. L= 

tiV-.s. fº25x eerwftiprE 25:06 rach- In loh e1 1We, S SQ Machin LONG-EAKINS CO., 1976 Hi¡d, St., IOi WEINRERGF+R, 312 W. 7th 5t_. Cur,c.,ryet, ei, O, tr7;a 
6714 AND 7TH ICON saOSE3 IIfCEraSIL Qtti0. _ 

,C001311:0011 BARGAIN UST IS WAITING ' t - - 
for You. We Buy, Selo' or Exchange. GOOD. 'POR SALT -TWO LONG RAHGi ROAD Mt. 

DOY, 1821 rod !.talo t Rochester, bl. Y- ' ~cal 9teea int E;ales.ar+d ene twill! fe B 

rmh25 , 
mount on traitor. N. B_ SHERR AHN. Wayne, 

t.Rh eur Trick Drawryá and'Rat Pkeunt LIMITED QUANTITY or iMILLS ENNINGS - --^--- g, ) 
Cat_s.y 10G BALOA'ART SERVICE Oshkovt i um, CMr-klst Frer+O, Fnad palate Ch:P 

Dream Book, Parchment. Prot list. ARCH - - - f PORTABLE SKATING RPNK-50x12,0 NARO 
TOOK CO.,DepF A. Camden, N. J. x MILLS DAG, $25.01: SCALE, 510.00; SHOCK- , tracts F74pr. 200 Paint CMcago 57U1as. Clm- ors. S,.CO: Stymies/so o. SS:COT Rocket I,ednefy spa{ d. Caen $2.540 C. 1. Me. 

"43.00: lMtap=Trry. 
5300: Geer. Pic.' $3.00 ,DONALD_ Me4Lr+aI4 Hotel, Mt. Menem, Ter_ 

nations 
NATIONAL LIST CONVENTS CATHOIIC you o a AIR t 0., 413 

ICOIN-OPERATEOI MACHINES 
SECOND-iiAND 

Notice 

A-1 ATTRACTIONS -- HEADLESS - SOLDIER 
Miracle, Cenuine Octopus, C lm. -!bons. 
inch Fiona, Unborn Specimens. Tolla, BOA. 

.era_ _tietwa$AL. 1,258 i $'44o. Qtk_t . 
OARWAIH-COMPCITE CARNIVAL FOR SALT. 

I Heeschc lSplOmws 3.ASrea.i,Caro.ese1. Man- 

ñwt 
ds 

I2 
-Car 

Nud.Ss Awns (Sial- to Wlah olf w.p`Irr 

I and equlptttn!. Eseryil'A; T firet.tLass duce. 
$4,5500,00 tall, Now o r In Fiord.,. Will 
sell ~awe. 'TRAVER, 7.4 131h Ave., S.. u. PW,,rshurl'. Fie cr25 
SIARGAIH FINE MIDGET AM TRAIrt, 

E, -ti m eC e .d Track. CoStsndleen -, CAO0. 
WILSON. Apt. 5, 150 tie M.IneatiSYs, Wide1A, 

"4"RCÚt-OLIACIetal SEATi-ALL SITES, NLW 
ind used out or Mboors. wI'h a wihout 

feclrra, ,PENN BLEACHER SEAT CO- 121.E 

USED INONOGRaPH RICORDS-24 FOR 60e. Weil M TmmoR: EMiadº'`fs-a. Pa, 1/25x 
P414~ Carom,, $4.75; JumfY.-. $Z75; COMPUTE BALL CAME,OUTFITS - MOTTLES. 

'u 12 Slap, late amm=o.. Duke Jackpots, 5.4 5; GIY Ocih, Kids, Tenpins Alw coo cern. 
Scales. porcelain, small modes. $1750 so, Olcia 31taEIOOR Rini LaMANCt. 732 Macon. 
D ELUXE SALTS. Slue Earn._ K' -n. , L E-, Atlanta, Ga. 

One, adrirtJMrn.nh ,ct used rwa.I ;' 
accepted for oribIkalisn la 'Ws column. 
Machines of recenll mamsfeters red balm 
adrretl.ed eztandedy In TB. [Wlboard by 
.aÑulaetaNea, /Fs1,tbutars or Hobbies may 
nct be a4Trmflsad as toed" M Eke Sill. 
bored. 

A REAL *ARCAtH LIST -OVER SO0-RECON- 
dItho,d Machines, _Payouts, 'Pt noragets. 

LLees:MrPt'. Writ.. today iridium: erorsy- 
'IADGBR NOVELTY, 2546 N. 30th St. Milwsu 
Ace, Wis. I1022x 

ÁÁA-1 RSC1511DttFONED - 100'U1' -TO -DATE 
Counter Mach'nes, $4.00 and ,' 'E 50 Skoe 

' half Games, an twp,rs. In cmalEent condition. 
al $27,50- and up. Floor S,Rni..s. Novelty 
Cameo, Pay Tablet and Camber Carnes at ro. 
d,uced pekes. GRAND NATIONAL SALES CO..' 
2300W Arm,Ya50 A -r', Cusco, III. r,VtIlx 
A.B.T. PISTOL TARGETS, S7.501 5 AUTO 

'Oerbrs.1$112.5r0; a Wally Rear,-. $11.00-. 
6 El 

To o.t $19 SOn S `F 55e, *500: 5 ar ...3314. 

ó.íl x $72.50; 10 WurlIPPm Rkoehafls, 
Re 

died 
lots%dti Masters 

r 0-c C. O O, UNTO AUTO - 
SALES COMPANY. 716 Smelt High S1.. 

Ch.:mbar. O. Ie25x 
QAR.CAINS AIRWAYS $7-50t RESERVES... 

$995' Suaperae, '4S0b- Arendea, $19.50;: 
1.2 óE, 125.00: Arrow Head. '37500: Dutton/Le535.00' 

*Iwo:vnds $40 <Co LI re=A.Psi 900 

CO.. 1240 BroWY, I~1E PI Y 

CASH WAITING -WI WELL PAY CASH For 
w NeethesNn Deluxe MarOeandiu a, MOBr.1 

'co. -4110n aria prlt:a wanted M Vest teten, 
M, T. DANIELS. wdelR4 Kan. 

FOR MOST COMPLETE VENDING MACHINE 
Catalog publidmd. with seer 100 lltustra- 

Hone send lOe In, damn. ASCO. lIB3 rlarr- 
troffer. Nrwark, N. j. ty 

FOR QUICK' SALE -ZS ART LATE: MODEL F 

Tehl2t(, ~foci CondltaOn, ten down uil 
or troatfar Wurlil:ers. '1/3 ds Mt. SIMOH'S 
MUSIC SERVICE. Wmt:ten. s: C. 

Q 
sOte 

. -err Q. i - SPECIALTY, 2nd and Green. Ph, +.4.11. 

as ata, $52.00; Regrrma, -á4b0- 6,4! Balk 
CON- '.550.00; I 53340. Ea.' sJi' $3 ,00- 

r 

aSty doh. $211100 samba OISTR1iÍ UTINC<r 

FOR SALE -6116 VAIN LIT?,.ERS, SI 00.001' 3 II.: 
arid 'P2a, $5500: RoCk a WplPrrrtltm 

i545.CG: 1 Esdsbt'Rorary Narahandfser. b4SC0: 
i ala Ganes S7O00 sack. All machines A-1 con. 
Colon. IKINO AUTOMATIC MUSIC'CO. 1512 

.51. E1=ad,lnri. 
,FOR SALE OR TRADE WANTED BANG-A- 

Oern or W,.+.Year_ 616, For I_: 25 Deucas Ease, o. 
Wild. each SIl_503 25 Mills Fruit C 

r 

Iwo ssks, Nch 316450: 10 Donal Tal js win; 

FORMULAS 
EXPERT ANALYifi-RESEARCH. INDUSTRIAL - Orr' ...Pont. Ntw.cls tiiuranteed Formula 
B.[FFtat 4f1abC frcn. NOm1na1 GIE3SOti 
LABORATORY. Chemists. BH.I I4 s.." -,you, 

tlntr 

halt Reeled'c d, 517.50. cannot, be t from FOR SALE -SECOND-HAND rteW.' t 5.cent and 1 10 -ten iawsr. a Ciddi 
serials evp !27.000. cock $2'f.SO: 1 10-certl 
Mich Oleo rvonf A-. 11,1. 1 'Stmt `title 
óoMnaAlinarY. °530.00: Y Dally Roa,-rve, tits _-- C. GOODS 

modal. each $15.0Q1 rJne.}hird Q,eeOslt. bah- CDAN PO1[RS-f ASOLINE. ALL I0.RCTRICS. awe t. C. Q CLINTON VENDING MACHtN1 ,L.,,,b GrareO pcDltiJta' Ksftkw Lon^bliklm COIL+P tY. Cl4rttxt, la, K Pata Crrneltom ~foment. NORTHbIDE 
CO ?1S TWA CA-, blgpua. Il< ORrX 

,WiornÓ-MUTOSCORE MOVING PICTURE DRAMATIC TENT COM3 -F Tt,- eoap10, 
M+soon and Ikr Send particul"s- SAM -n::1-4---------,----,Rá Chal ? 

F14RROCKs. Orp_,t, ' I i .Dch Baard.,Cosl.rroa. uarid Umikums 
an4 litres Trt/As. On Bus t'ernplele Olficl. 

IVA N T E O - ALL LATE NOVELTY CCMES. A KIT Marta%'- WrIto SHURMAN. 1221 Sarin -n 
-&0,0, trade. Bally Rete+wel, S15.00: yitt- aT., U. W., WIC_ 

- 
an. O. C. . z 

rinO $22.50;,RouNu.. $27.00: Bag Fan,, !hire EYIRtS o iOOV-b.PLANtC:.vtTN LATE Derby S5.00. R. 0.,CRADSKY, 501 Lgsington Crolla-DOdlcd Truck which mows Centplehe Ave., baNLBs. O. .rids one Sped.. Special I,Thtim:, OxotIlerd con. 
WILL TRADE MILLS, WATLINIG SCALES FOR Citr^ DICK SMITH. 156 Clbot'St, 5011-50A 

Os$3ers -Yraole Watling Scala, for Consoles} ' "4441" 
tirade Comma Cantos Co Cokrerbus Prams or N 1.100D -.SEARCHLIGHT- - 24' INCH 

M cCandy Darn hanas:,,txade Ceeretto or Ma- Keay Tyy powerful ' Doom R.,j-ua 500 
chines 6 or 9 co ---,R, to Comets. 4Fth P. : risk.,, 75 f = ,ors carelbeDower. $73.00. LEE. Dine. Masser My71t Machin« for DiceotaL t7ade 1595 !bolo Tpy. DalCst, Tot, mli4 
Skills 0-e WaMQ. SCE's% !of TWR.s V4ot net,Cci CAL ECT15REf-GN-- LOCAL DISEASES á.5.00!a or Q. T. le, Sc, 101 a tic PtaY. GIdblrth arid -Old Eens t-hnetnn Freaks. FL 

I. 
each O'QRIEN.89 TtsaEEseL renewed. -Use for stamp. MURPHY. 15014 SotMrh Tut, R. x SL Lots',, 110, 

SIXTEEN Á (D TWENTY.FOUR SUIT CHAIR- 
' CI yes-Moror. Fence, T,aa.ef Box, Slit' -on. 
foot ucwc Car, CALVIN GRUNtR. Pi áy 

fyE" CALL GUM, IFACTORY FRESH, Tie /SOX; 
Tabs ekk-` r pal let Ch. _ s, e've'ry V 3 

Cum. AMERICAN CIPEWÍNG Mf Pleasant, 
Newark, N.,., rrhi r 
65: INTERNATIONAL OpAeBrY MVTOSCOPC ETA - 
1 2_ó0 

shin 
'P: NewYor `°M° A2c ( HELP WANTED 

M EUStS 114$ Frr"-nr Ave., firer*. Now York. 

$5 -LOG CABIN VENDERS, $10.00 EACH{ IS ARTIST, PHOTOGRAPHER LOOP -STUDIO, 
Magna v 55.00 each All ' con. Chicano. wants 'Liftmen and GM Mix*,. 

d ,dcn, 5. 1. ouiocesos,i, 515 T)_id 5t., wood amaIOx old xoetulanas, all ages red sloe,. to 
Meer. 111. dote 

a Fee or salqe 
and n o Enthe t. 

100, DIFFERENT KIND VENDING MACHINES FMnt Ihrtalaih' WIUMA !rem 30 Pine ST,- 
. -Atw.yt sorrxthh+t, vifferetir, wtlta for 11 ~IE~M N. Y. 

`i er fear plcº lust. RAKE, 5438 Word!Mad Ara. tATCMLR AIiOVMOLtRi-MfAMTt6-.57XYE P'dlsdldp tt1, Pa. - alL Lis not misreoresens. Also Get for Eljt1 
aaoaatlti 5Y, MATell$, 911 ow". IitfetS_err- 

COSTUMES, UNIFORMS, DANGERS, a SIPECIRs_ _ ...., NQVELTES O ALL 
WARDROBE r -A SJ I,vztPSMÁID a' -p i- 

ASSORTED 
Fañ>'R 

BUNDLES, 
ti2aa. Hind,"SuinBGow,z,. 

Wrape, Fur;., a3rt- L COIrLEY, ' O W.t 
411i r:sw Yore 
TÁtM'wAINi MItSaCIA.lri' IACKETS= D/ 

Btautlhil Ctatu, !t35.00: MInstres' Tuxedo'. 
Tos P...,'s _rM Costs, ;,ó.00. WALLACE. 2416 N.'Híiisd, Ctsk.tta 

EXPEIlIIPICED ELEPHANT TRAG R& ANO 
rr-'To orara 'y Elephant nd alto to 

asses -re Y tia f eV on rout Cis: 4Vtl 
Car 'hot -bons fn f":t letter. MIENS OROS. 
D WARD, INC., Oceanstdt., N Y 

Additional Ads Undge This CEaníticatioe 
Will Bo Found' so aso Next- Page. 



S4 The Billboard 

CORES WANTED - ENTERTAINING HOSTESS- 
HALLIDAY TAP ROOM. Cairo. III. nVr4 

GIRLS FOR NIGH AERIAL WET -000c PROS. 
piers for lone sexton. Septa a... PDX 925, 

core ¢jltbaard. 1144 Oros -,y. New Yak 
MUSICIANS WAIVE -A -RESIDENTS- F NEW 

York Cctyy. No pay while ,sheers uiC. SOX 
' 9PS, care Billboard 1564 Orwdoar, Ness. York. 

NOVELTY 4 -PIECE ORCHISTRA-NITS CLUB 
work, dune floor week. Adv4w marsrnrs 

and I lent. HOTEL NEW OGDENSBURG. Og- 
den:bseL N Y. 
WANTED wn, ENTRIES FOR W ALKATHON 

~nine FCOruoy I B. 'Mlle stating lull tr., 
Hereon KALL17 .Y HOTEL. Cairo. 11 125 
W.LNTEO-CIRCUS MIFSlCIA$S 011 ALL tte.1 arrraer fee ~oozed Cfre el. Well* LACK' 
KOFRONL 229.Madison. San Ante e, Ten. 
WANTED'DVOR DRTAMASNED NOVELTY DAND1 

--Piano, der taking Ateeedlen: Tnonper.' 
Domino, with V.ntanhone earperianCe; 

Bata Sax, doaA6re ,Loeerl iep iritltte CtaIHwI Ba. 
Barns and Str'ng Oehae, Doubling nasal 

ra 
-eh 

are4ing ability ghee 6refeirence. PDX C- 
107. 4lUbo.ard, CrreinnatJ, O. 
WANTED - WALKATWON PROM07LRr-W-rÑcoml 

CONKEY tRaid nit. 
Rosh 

H04. KaM"» City 
1Y ME 

, 
1 J 

LOCATIONS WANTED 

WANTIO TO LEASE OR' RENT FOR' SUMMER 
or Year Round--Roikf Skating or Osndk,g. 

Sirahre plot, G're ail feels in first Settee. 
Maw England e Ir.riteT prened PDX C-1110.Ttu 

_Billboard, CRrairv.atl O. rnhl 1 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 

A 'CATALOGUE OF MINDREADIt4O NIINT.%L 
MaIIC SPNIt EHccIs. NSteacceo. Buddha and 

1939 .ForecesFa. Grapholo y Sheets, Peek , 

Gtysl.la, Lucky Pieces, Paint Chore_ Most cons 
pfcte lint In the world ISl1 iltuetratrd 0.I 
catiWure 30e- NELSON' ENTERPRISES, 198 
South TWO. Cohmtari. 0. 1' 

LARGE PROFESSIONAL .MACIC CATALOGUE. 
Ekr MAX HOLDEN. 220 W. 42d St., New 

York City. mh75x 

MAC1C-MENTALISM, SPIRITISM. FORTUNE 
TL,4- Lsxninara Pain/t, Chest (hoots, 
'roaring. PAr_ai ryy Charts Catalogue 10e:. 

REILLY 57 k. Long. Columbus._ Or 

PIN', X'W -s.TRIICTLY PROFESSIONAL PUPPETS. 
Vesertometat. Illgunn, Punch -and Judy and 

MariensetIt1. -r1NXY. Ise N. Walls, 
III,. 1141atratedIoldn free. fe2 
VENTRtta0UIST FI cum I -WHITE BOY, PRO- 

M...aaal size_ no toOyy First eight ,dollars. 
LION TOONE, 1705 r Ave, Philadel- 
lout Pa. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

TRADE THAT TRAILER NOW ON A 1939 
Ant or Covsvcd Wee No payments ell 

finance. 6% Irce. EiFORNY Sarasota, 

CM. P. ACCESSORIES' S. FILMS 

ATTENTION. OPERATORS.- MERCHANTS' 
Ftee Merin- 11 -.hest Hang outdoor arnme- 

menl vractd PcdEry. Talkie Program, Eas+p-4 
env- ,rated;- 521-A STATE THEATRE. Patio 

hrtlh. Pa 
cOMPL1TII TALKIE PROGRAMS $1540 

57.50 two nights, itegom Sol 
SJ Get chapter_ Saint Feallats. 53,00. Used 
He. Educator. 5400.CO. SIMPSON; 1275 
5. ñre..:haay, Garton, O 
[XCSPTIONAº L RA :CA1N3 - 3SMM_.1614M. 

Pot t PSatre!mmt,_ Protectors. Swot es and Com- 
pete ma talalogue. MONARCH 
THIATRE SUPPLY COMPANY, Mcmphit. Teen 

. mh11 
EfELÓIT7LT1ore SPECIALS BRAND NEW 

L borara,y Pr MK. Edgar Watttac*'el 'White 
.ce, ergot tot3.orror or' spook shows: 'Pro- 

fut Ys.. Dav71'tCr1:" "Before the White Men 
Cane_" X.I. ná,pn cart. Religious "Pauien 
PHA.- ''L.fn of Chris,' °'Q.rkstq "Ilrottxr 
Fraetts." OTTO MAROACN. 610 Ninth Aye 
N ur York City_ 1',23 
MOVIE ROAD SHOW'. DARCA1NS-3SMM. 

S2aa!'d POri' C':, ~Bete- Limited Want 1Y. 

U..y - L, a 1 1 Awe' fiefs, Speakers. Equip. 
want' fully ^fonder . Al Mtraeliyc .ow 
Edges. Request Soecta,,Gultrehl AIiO 16MM. 
Sound .PrapretOr . CONSOLIiDATED THEATRE 
Stirrer ^CORP., 1600-8 Broadway, New Yerk, 

Inti1tt 
FU IC ON BARROb4A FLOOR --EIGHT REELS, f a 00. Flaming. cpoyal1, .$23.OQ: *cheer, 
511m It,..n shin tiowpQ O.poW. Lhet 
H. C. NEWTON. St. Stephen. S C. 

- 1ialots IAY - 16MM. SOUND. 4 REELS. 
1000 Fr, Ulu new, Seat -,cat $40.009 

KONG, Scorn A26, 134 N. La Salle, deem" IIL 
3ra rtS Fowl' P*o$cTORS, testP- 

horoes." SeunGhn ai, A.trotir.grs. Lanni, 
51 aeeenci ass. P rt,.t e Profiteers urn+ 1i M. 
Crwknatt touch! std 2Nd Waite ZENITH 
THEATRE SUPPLY, 301 W '44tllt Now Yorti,1 
N Y. 
WATLRNS. SPECIALS. ROAD5ÑOWi-3}M,o. 

IE 'M Sell and rest. Buy Silbert Scriat>_ 

PANT. C' T 
LONE STAR FILM COM. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS February 25, 1939 

..era --- 1.000 gag CIRCULARS, í1.S0: 5.000. $4.1O: 
11,000 Letterheads ce Envsaceer. 12.2.5; post. 

paid cone .ei. LAWNDALE PRESS, Box 303, 
FtjAors N. M. 

WANTED TO BUY 1 
L CA$C'OR-RURr---NO. 5 06,11 ELIAND 2 Ok 

3 Abreast 'IA. C. R. _ A HJFFMAN. Souse. 
man Lldu..Grand Rawls, Mkt - 
O CTOPUS RID« WANTED - COIL LOWEST 

Cash price, ape and eensgrate deters lint tt1= 
lot. NORTHLAND AMUSEMENT. 1012 Oak- 
lawIL_tD..E....Gand Raolds,.M/ds. 

[WANT 
Ora TTaO BUY 

NEW AND BETTER CHARMS 

c ,thle to W. NICELNt114 
TO 1 Write do. 1. I alsSpr es. Coto. 

~ANTED - LENS f0P 4.FOR-10 PHOTO 
Outfit. 'M.attt be reasonable. No k, 

Pert ceders. NEIL11, 127 5, 510 5t., PtvMdal- 
plela_ Pa. 

Shaw family Album 
*Se M+F0.-1-/}. S f e - e e - e Sr M ' r e s 

u 

THESE PERFORMERS., wise did single bareback somersaults with the 
Barnum & Clancy C icu1L._seraon of 11917.were snapped Rhat yea* ás they 
came from Ike bid top after compfeHng their get. 'Free. left to right art 
Orrin Doi/deport. new opefaling. an Indoor circus unit; George Hanno- 
ford, of the George Haeneford Family. which 'has appeared with many 
American and foreign circuses. in vátíd4w11e "red played fair ',circuits. and 
Freddie Derrick, of Derrick and Wilda*. now retired from the prole st«, 
and living In England. 

Tho BWtroaad_íngdtra ttt readera to aubenit p(sa«oa Wren from 15 te, 

20 Imam epn. Ft ta'apecasity requested that preform be CLEAR and that 
tley bt?reoalyestod with wimple -re deacrfpeitx .data. Qrroup phvlot ere 
prefcered, but p(c+tuara of (ttd(rtdusts, mho 'dire STILL LIV1N0' ultt be 
uetifoln,ed. They INN b,e'returned ef so' desired. m Addia &o1 OD Ye mItp 
Amnon Shw ct, The Rpibaafq. 2.527 Oprrs pls0., Claehlrlatf, O. 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN USED OPERA CIAILS, 
Sound Equgment, Moving Pkta:a Machin 

Scr, ., Speengtas,' Sicreoptkons, etc. Pro- 
EectIon M --,diner repaired. Calakjuo'5 het., 
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. LTD...1j18 5. W p+ratomrsi 
35MM. SOUND ON FILM - WESTERNS, AC. 

dens. Wr. Gangiterl, SI}Cni, Pas ion Ple,' 
foe reel new, laity engird Walla. APOLLO 
EXCHANGE, 117 S. Olh 51,. Newaek. N- 

to733c 

35MM TALKING WESTERNS WITH SHORTS, 
51'5.00 -.Want Unerrasnbenld lady Partner. 

Fsecenhape and board. Alden MAreAttE, 
Tart Tb'lr:n-t TMNre.,Kr'ol... t2IPi 
3SMM TALKIES. PIATURt$, $10.00 UP; 

Shat*, .pa -001 Serlaa4 $90.00. Perfect prints. 
Rentals S7.50week. Utts ENTECPRISES. eº. 
23. h.gerslown. Md. 

RTNERS WANTED 

WILDING EUR'OPÍAN AERIAL ACT - RC. 

}Ater 6 foGtdes. weet $2550.. Saalary heiress!!,,' 
..ororltL ,Sorg en a; ement. Seed .h019,,Par- 
.Ixutare. ;0OX 934, care 1.1111board, T564 Brcad- 
'way, New York 

PHOTO SUPPLIES AND 
DEVELOPING 

- 
ACT NOW - 4FORIA.041.1E OPERATORS? 

Send for 'roe usable el comoitte Ono at 
rnakrts. MARKS te PULLER. Ins.; -Dap, 
Rochester. hL Y. rtr25x 

'ALL 4 FOR ibt OPERATORS -SURE WI SLAVE 
Ins new SupeTgi-sed wave.: alp Oil 1cy.gth 

C:SMISE VAiro Iar reduced Worsen Machines 
J,.,.i Supplie . WABASH PHOTO SUPPLY. Terre 
N »utf. Ina 
RU 19 YOUR OWN 4 FOR IN PHOTO MA. 

chute_ New impcuval Crrtrs, together With 
Clans ter building the booth. now only $sIO 
Enirppeerr orgy $10.00. OLSON SALES CO.. 313 
gets, Om Moines, la 

NEWT OIFFERENTE - EIGHT DICKERED 1114. 
bon4dd Prints and ore Ptoiwta.d Entree.' 

~rnr, 2Se teOrsl. Reeeinrt, 3e. EAGLE 
STUDIOS, DepL 25. 1910 Prnar_.. Omaha, ~- 
AS -c:40 04 Qualify wick. frPlaet 

PHOTO MEÑ=WFIY WASTE TIME.ANO PAY 
pre -tee on an,oa$.0I-date single machine. 

when wu can get once hoot the mosey ,wtltt 
the New Creamed Double Outfit which makes 
bolls rhy has for a dery and lbw three for a 
starter tare Octal> make close ups. iy,, form 
and .'D a. Oisecrd your old outfit, gat M the 
messy with Rte New Crescent Duffle $119ft , 
earnpine wife, bell `tea ~nay can Tory. Write 
HASSAN, ace 9711:.o.rkeasburg,-W_ Va. ra25. 

PHOTO MACHINI$--SINCLE, DOUBLE AND 
rowslwt twat.-- Start in budrets with 

'(4liclene Pronotenal Equipment- America's 
forams,. manufacturers. A -SMILE A -MINUTE 
PHOTO CO., Salina. Kan. p 

,I ROL41 OEYILOPIO --two RIPIfl `EACH 
and two Free tMareament Coupons. 25e. 

Reprint*. 2e each,. 103 ee more., IC. S U M M E R SP 

STUDIO. Unlarredle, 110 nIhI lx 

e SALESMEN WANTED 

SELL ,BUSINESS CARDS. PUSINESS STATION - 
err, Beek Meknes, Gummed Taps, Paver 

towels. Advertising Fenalle,, Salcrbook*. Rubber 
Stamps, Stela! SectKnty Boole. AdorTiEsinEr Soo- 
tiEllkm. Bib% con..nlulon dolly, Mena.~. 
,'nt reoelaiL 'Ixverlirrce unnecessary. Free, 
:sales p.sriferia WILLENS, 2130 Gladys, Dent. 
rA. CP'cago. fe 

'( SCENERY AND BANNERS 

6(ST CARNIVAL ANA 110E -SHOW RAN NillS 
otw.ents. on Earth. , Positlrrty .no dhappa. 

NITMIAN STUDIOS. INCP. 1236.5. Halsted St., 
Chiles, Ira f525 
OYE DROPS LIKE NEW. OvgR 300 DI. 

P :nt. from $10 se VS, ackorda j to orzo, 
SCHILL SCENIC STUDIOS, Cok,nb s. 0. 

TENTS -SECONDHAND j 
KHAKi TENT 20,401 550-00. COMLETS 

" with polos DE VAVLY'ARCADC. W. Onen- 
'dahc St.. Syregii C. WY- 

_ .._ 
,( THEATRICAL PRINTING 

FLASHY 14.22 WINDOW CARDS STAGE 
t Acts, Mar el e ewa, 

7lrra corers tiured ep, .: t,e huneirad, $550. TRIR UNE PRESS. Fowler, 
red 

NEARCILAVURS FLASHY LETTER:`HCAOS tN lfMS S s 
i 

al 
t o sniff. imp.he".Aight prim - 
An, th,-4. grinned. SOLLIDAYS. Knew, Ind. 

,SNOW PRINTING .ALL KINDS. :CO OHS 

west ,1111141, Kaman. Cl1Y. Kan 
WINDOW -CARPS -íe122 -Oki COt.OR; 1 

52.90. 50% deposit ,balaioa C. O. D 
Ipplrig charges. THI OCLL PRESS. Winrona 

100r6.PLY 14a22'CARDg. LSSt SJÓOY A*á 
7S paatpald 1.000 EnVa'epes or. 

Letterheads. $230. CRKiatANt Wafh'r+etal ! 

N. 1, fin, 

.Wt +BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE 01ALRONOí- 
We Pay hlghsi.t estA orient by ma.l,loc Dli- 

mendl. Watches, O'd Cced and mhos -wars in a sp 
ear Miry, Send goods today. insured. Ship- 
ment held Intact.psa.ding or caahrgftcr. You 

'can depend on Press for souara deal every time, 
:putEsAND SONS. Lev. lrrl, (.iablithed 150, 
ICheanut St. Philadelphia. Pa. x 

At Liberty 
Advertisements 

i -n wonor CASH (PBt Lsv Lug u1Mk Trpt, a. Wont! CASH r In M 1 Wash' MM./'1. Wet 03 *Sll 
(Snell 7Yar1. Ctte Ad Leer 0,A ibel. 
Papal, T er Wirer ai.,On MM._ OW?. 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 1 
AT LIBERTY- BAR PERFORMER_ STRAIGHT 

or Comedy, Ao al or Gourd Cara, LOUiS 
bGiVIRK- Co. 0 El 376. care Mr. Iladarrts, 
btlacon. Ga. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND' MANAGERS J 
' [ *GC ̀ 1T -Ir.! Ivan( e.L-etn..-rrat reein 

Petted ea"1 be', i aAs. e.r un 
the 

tso.. 
r.ar y PDX aeD, nllihq,.nt, c+_tAus 

ST LISERTYa=Oae.d Lie bns leaNAtkk$) tata lo 
iL4 humor y.tAi 10 elHl.acl ter T.WY.11f. 1:m14- 

I et a Vaurrrt teafi 
ppOp11 '"`ffr .tt. en trre o+ 
owe snO.aManatL'a u tdNnl:In.-.W. ~mule.duals 

oordv_t wpm ern, 1111,,,,d re ocsnr 
;arme, d t.irte'It.s,r Krr4 .sisa too te ttriEy saa U1Se LL,el, roa F.}. i it fYl pt rw130.¢suüTwvrlli et. Me 

t+Yurd-rü. 
pgcotL,l(t{rjnwttWsaC trarwl Crresotsaatdara fria+ p + lo 
N?r 1..! 1{Ir1v LUyCW I{ M,tA 7L 

M namtr: wrist w er v 
eati ..'. farnntF Yf 1 prrv,ntaP n aWT 
1-41 Me M. V.C1tiUlsy, etLs?Yh editeditnro- 
qter rosiest tete.biap ao mkt t.rp, e't 
mie£exvret-1d nY AS4re aunbatlmr staeslr 

aarwr aaeÍl Iactle.>1 rehlrttT r. - r(sl)) ClaOItOa. As4 fa1, #17 Yrrr. IuR.2... 

AT LIROtTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

AVAILABLE -HOTEL, CLUO..BALLROOM 6N= 
gagrnan1L 9'srdai zed Ids Orcllesret.. t' 

Sues Altraetive g'rl ' ci'lyl. Smartly rtyled 
wooer arrengemnils, ,w- and swore, All 
'eriantlali. . Can augfnert to sleren. Weak and 
'act shcort,' Mane GERRY CARROLL 
ASSOCIATES, 1052 Came Sts New'Orleans. 

iAVAILABLE UNTIL MAY ISTH--SMOOTH S- 
cs Night Club .orMotel Ccn*o. Piano, 

!Mt 
u 

Oran.. Terser. Trumpet. Doubles. weal. 
Isis arld vocal trio. Rdubl0.SWry exptrlcnccd 
tA`..x+, Prefer engagements IR'Mldweet. Wire 
or write BOX C10S, caro'Dlllboard, I:Merma n. 

GM*. 

FASHION SHOW OP MELODY - STYLED BY 
Cecil Krúrtal and I'S Orchestra. ;Nine n 

and featured Songstress 1. ".tern araantemwri/t. 
o-luipn.m_t,q Stye, youth, noted. A " but" aR- 
teaCtloe ary Iocat.ors vtthkh neranelally rewires 
En eelh .mitt usehnteeerd ivaagc. Mara 

ents DERRY CARROLL ASSOCIATES, 1062 
Cusp SI.. New OAcanL La, 

GIRL VOCAL AND (INSTRUMENTAL TRIO - 
Avalahler On two weeks' no -floe. Prefer baba 

a cocltati Mu nge, BOX C-99. Cale The BUI- 
bpard. CVYlnnalr. O. 

NOW ON WESTERN TOUR-EASTCIN DAND 
vnth modern Dixieland e.tyk; vi: all weed 

arrangements. Union. 8 men, can augment. 
Nave modem, upay.date wWdrDD, and ºv_p- 
ment. Pus and halter lraver'_-g &Mimeo tat' 
limlte0. - Peeler 'manors or Iralatt.'st engage- 
ments with reliable *Hied Cut all Usher. Cart 
hrréd+ relonanc.e, trcyn best loosen. MAW .f cl, i', ^ bent~. In 19 StHes. All inert young 

in cal and reliable. `No'ttablta BOX 612, 
Stirl. jj, Co.e. 



Fmbrllary 25, 1939 
6.rIIct DANCE 5ANti-4Wl1T AND SWINC. 

'ee a send relayl t*carlon for 11e sum. 
ow, NA.- piastre twit class club. WA. eag- ~et. MUSICIAN, 103 E. Eddington' 
tone,. Mids. 
SMART; VERSATILE DANCE RANO -WOULD 

e TO Contact rienarlta booties. Wlrl CA 
Ere -,lice 'Combination far right ,-2'.1311 apes, 

CRCIIRSTTRA LEADIIE, 1650 Pc -in. Mr- 9. Oen- 

1NRIETISCE GIRLS' ORC1lt3TRA.-PLAY TUI 
Instruments. Takes plats Oil La ,e. `Wen 

PI. nnnlay. ~hot, ETA cut trey hoof I'Qw 
pJ 1,1 CAN. hotel, Cocke4 bank resorts. Nero 
.114 -twin Last location 14 rnmsM. Wine 
Ter.3,1r- Eb ADO, Sneer" Trumpct. Rama, 
0_1 PI:n, Crumb elagaten. Want ape, 
Inns arewserares hard ~Iota. ARraAtrg h. 
runstr4L rulilfacmL. Perfect dance sPrrtt,m. 

,Hl.ra ear. .' -a-1_ briny, ORCHESTRA LEADER, 
- - .en Hotf, Wiwsofl City. Ma 

AT LtIRTY STEI.:Z-Yer-l'kowT1ae -S Mt.' 
'as...tee. aline cad Ilni,.,. 1:+1731, if .é yanlIb., Qalure.l 114 h, to tna 1+.1.Yete. 

11'a,L At 11. meal 
I11,T .C.ta:ú7o '4H 2Ó.17/ . (I, 'Al. 

CLASSIFIED -LISTS 

DLLllOotta. Xnº _OA rte . NadaOat N. new 111. fty .1"41 1. Co era p' I 1E12,1 - ¡Itlm toW.Ltrl Trola lag.i'111 ,rlLt Ii:ADL-It. Aqb a. /1ou2 1E)a'`yan .1, 
RL whl 

11,411101 I RN tu,l ttlrl- Ti- - F*lr+laL-rhq ...vet rn teena NON, AL U-. ; .e?T. . .NA 1 tfabL t+allranla n , ,:3,b1rY.rr11m4 

lares I7m16!rry, t -'Hl L4 .p't_ Oft . 1 re' Adee WALLS' 1114 
1.7;11 A OII011 A. 2212 A- . 
uu.ranie., 

'RÓTC4 T111427 itftia, tdb; I7aI.a fF..I, 1U.71bet- G'.aaf two quit Tbl -p rg.ra.w.t. -~re. 1s.h;.r2 Stas Imat_k-º .tv.' -N. bqnler., Irn 7.Y3 tt.rs Ar.tR /Í. e7la ` rtr Etapl.re lotto TUIO. T1 W41~, 
V t_4 

JAOK RROET'OIIOHC1Tr1A-Aq1YtS fM MF aMlr+ .n0 r. -:r 1 T }I.rrl.aC 4 i 1rC1a' 1Vnr.G'a.n. Lhtallmal to tY 
TN MMe. *atUtatg Apto1U-a. 1rR- xa 10.414 Oan .awe .a,.asr ,. Ot.Ír/11ir,c 11_-f Ifat. ereaDn. AO.y,f.l 17b c1º1 leer. 1h1'3l, e'i-f uLrn., 

11 e n ,__t. rieR IrtanlLl.l>, 1RAO DF 
La1gYTseILUr 1stOen, NE_ not 

tC..íNigOiba pp NRrT 
*al lI 

Dap óriñ 
I+n ye. n WI <-1-n Ir'r.lwA 6W rd.rre.A 
I ',or. 1nO/aL,t,.yllnr.. aortal .ers+aagaM. Ate irrrW : P .04 t!1 ,' 4 1r Jira to: Itt-rr. inlet for III VII MIL QiPj6'(X, -' iliia.11s.Ax, MIL__ 6' 
Raw Varna OR+CHESTnA-S I t.,naQ In4l A Jtcala,dy two roam a: Ilse"4-1410Iro: 

leays H`IqM t' In 1141~1 a ÑFr11. ROX 4.14. IML 
M1 1_'tL.+a, Nor Teak 

R- OY 4RROERa' s- YLVANIA:4,-11 lllea. ai cd. 
tl N>w nn'-cta eR w I+I.T. 1_1rL,.LRr1K, rUtT \` lrllt?I,. Ri:111te. 11. 

Íra1iC =.EYLCe IIrr1=1 a.. 4 
31.33n, drier. ,li.lfrsrtl. 

toaAa .enhl1[Á W Htat. ll . NrM üiúaaÜtyij1e )O.. 61.0 Slain. Z, 
AT LInCRTY 

BILLPOSTERS 

LITHOGRAPHER AND 110.LPOSTER-AT tII-' 
env Na Carnival, W. 0. JONES, 2O EI11t óe 

Searoas, Mass. mhl I 

- AT L14tRr1' - TWO MOTOROROI.IP auroras, 
Wish tor:I's. 

- 
tetson outer, LEACH PROS..h. IL 

4,_DRSOL 
PRINC( CHARLES 'SWORD SWALLOWSA. 

and Anodic,. RhE, Con!Qnlonill. Coed help. 
Swords. eet11/nen Send best oNt.. C.'ryral 
Oehvey, fat Pearce. Fla. 

í+WOLOI.WOWARF ., ACE 43 1 :T.. LOO LOS.' 

/MRS. 
L'O:. 1810 Clay St.. faolro.'Cdi?. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL J 
RELIABLE PE'OP°LE- 

wcold tlLS to h -a, Itom 1.Iiabk Show eon- 
dd.rbo manes<}IC Lepntmafc Girl Show, CIArk- 
Willy 415 yea,* operlrncel : Mona VAST- , ~tic dancog-'Stare aorl titer -1 In tint WIN, 
MDt4A VAUGHN 1239 Yea S.atiN, 

AT LISIRTY 

'COLORED PEOPLE 
CIRYANrS SYNCOPATORS -.COLOREO SIX. 

Ple¢O"String Eland. open lot hole[ or triare. 
Laeattan plietr4d I Sad, I Trtrrerot, 4 Rhythm, 
P tILe r aace+atRet (.h,*n,, unlforms, plenty of 
Parsavllty P A.Sestnu RRYANTYlYNCO 

AP TORS. 518.'N. N»rlh Ek+OsrohR Ir/. 
AT LI Ut1tTTl--4 iUlsatl R.r ^ M, Pima. 1es3L' 

1nty e'o+t aa. IN,.. en,e.sa,w. TroaSaa. tTll.lC NILOl,1'Y, OnT 4`, tiwl yi Jte1, Id a. 

AT t 1RP RTY.-tN!-red *wed ale r:hrMtn r,,e.l.{{Yoo 
11rI4b4, 4rafanlrr aa.Rda,ptt'a;4 47an furnish nu`otar,. 

JOr jlP E'BaJJh, -. 4.X. 15111 )111-;,-.1t.. ha, 
AT Lrnsore - ICr: 1 YarJt+iliuuJp trl, 

an, ry 1., ' es A t. AaºeR up d Yu, 
, I.e3 larta. 

1ºr I/. sb. A.tw 7tAllILT tattl/)i MIIIRR. Y li.n IL. IM ^. -h1 . PA. 

AT URERTY 

DRUMMER-YOLING,..ONIOPa AND kILIAEiE. 
pearl 

bAKEWI:a'NR 
1b1 t. 

EXCELUNT MICA NtfT YO{INC'MAN,+teON- 
-,alon, rlost. -Good anpr.v:nrr, nllil nor. 

1b'+allty badrcpertoYR Afkbcts BOX C.U. 
Willbaar'4 Om/onset. 
FAST TRUMPET - EN?aRTA'IN1R7 APPEAR. 

M[a^ tteabts, s71ta1. ACE 25. Pterry at sE* trumP.e, a411a1t navlltiM' dramatic axSwarlen. ~king bc+,v,'deur0 dun-.-,'IOeat' d 
road' TACK BROWÍ, GaY,rraa Ot, 

seed 

Noah 4.1051.1, Irtiat. 
GIRL ALTO OR TIMOR SAX--- DOUBLING 

C4rIINt. RtAd, u+Ao,s, dkpEr.ented. rlliabút. 
PrCIlr bcatft" r S_to fa all M Wu. MARGARET 
HAYAEN, 404 M Oeu4tel. Ptccta. 111. 

STRtNc DASS-.D04IRLE HUNGARIAN CI4- 
bJfbnL' 'tJ1ryCn. rolr+& attar, wSdJ owed. 

meek, Deslrca t.1GAt1ar.. reta Mgt ,,Zr, o.Rlelrra 
or 1,,u1 - . Arrr¡o rnus'^, Onraal C'pY 11X.- Co Arryl.lteo on centrad. P. 
ICRENY, 1653.O.rdtiartt Ohkalo, Ill. mh1 

TIMOR MAN DOsjhLIFiG CLARINET-COOD 
V,E and ceG,[d1=,11 raadnr. Col "go" on 

born ulstntmerdt LxSw and rnVW,tlha,l a..- 

wtníMtt As, Ames_ ¡K1' MUIICLAro,7:1 

TRUMPET - DOURSING-ACCORDION AND 
Pier*. Rawl. fa'ue all three. plenty .opal/. 

once_ Coed relcri.,te1. YO.et7, `seQer. he 
Name or -panics. S. PATTERSON SIOO 8112 31 yt. N. D. 
TRUMPIT -- WANTS. WORK WITH C001; hall lair hard. 22011 Woodward `Ave., 
Frrndsl-., Mich 

MAGICIANS YIDLIff-OOUI5LINC STRING Elisa. EXPIRE. 
anted_ BOX C-49. Dlubºard, CimInnatt, 

AT Lr07tTY MARCH 1 MACtCIAN AND YrGLINTST.COMOSIR-TEACHñy'UNION, 
Lade Menbrat. Thirty trunks and Cretee. -Wlttles Oil y pmaihlen, HENRY RIRSH, 

Own 
transportation. ,.rt.fan. BENNIE, 2020'N. W 20th 1205 

SE 
0711' fl , NCw York. Sapémpyo 

AT LIbLRT -- AMERICA'S IACCENT min- 
ter, Meridian.- Tkcnty.flve ~VA mod 

harts, Vet.drv -t- 1h.1cn, nrdlrotlurrb. ass- 
es. Own tenrprxlatO,a. DOX C-109, BIM. 

'd. ClrrNna11. 
1aAOTOIfiM-I,r.wpp/.r. )iA4[oi11 Ir) .r:tt.L4 

tar ti .w! moans. fro h, lttw I.AI.Ti-I Till.n. ]U4! Oatry.. 1,-rlt. 1vi,. atS 

AT LantETY 

MISCELLANEOUS :\.'. _ - - -_ --' 
OAOWRITCA , Ita. 3 rNi!, . I ' ' 

T ' .''en..11.,,,, ra_T held /mr .el'ta 17 
11-.n ,r ti.. 1Sa.cotd anlrin!p plow-' 111' YAYIt:a..ne2l DYatae.-I-. .. 

- - - 
PUrETE4R nLAYWRTONT, h.1luNer d Th.- -, n.>= Iut Sla,lo.tb errte.. WIn 
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Coming,Events 
These dat-ct ire for a five -weak 'period. 

ARIZONA 
Topoe--Rodea Pep. 21.21. ,J. C. Kowa 

Chamber of Comr&etee. r, "1-Ltre..Alnek Whew A Sale_ 1tateb a- 
liE, Harold cont.. 

cALtroENto 
Rao- -TRnc1ao-Ool4.n Date TnleroaUanal 

EspP. Feb. 11 -Ike: 2, Proderfek Wa4Aleien. 
COLORADO 

Oem.r-Olrt 611ww. March MS. 
CONNECTICUT 

Fro ILeTea-Hamer Blow. MareE, ]!lope. i also). Dubin/44'. CT - 2rr et CaRineree. 
PLOD IDA 

CliON t An Rlrar 01,ía^.. J01111 , March 
2194' Alas Ilnaton`A IlleUtdiy CeatbrsllbtL 

nth 22. 
Jtta mi Weaab--TropltAl 14.141 Oros lesrrh 

4-13. Or,. Maurice Klein. ' enlace--Pilietut Of Oars DeSeta. litAre 
Jo & -n Brandt Jr. Chamber yeelourree. t. 

1f., flan-tins--8lanuil Plata. Maeda 24, 
C.i. Prterabarg-[lead Ml'of ALsfai_l. 

chamber Winn 2T--Apo-L. w Doell cud. chamber 
N Oon,merte. Tar-.-Tanrra Horse WW1. geoch >a, R. 

1'.IWTI Put Datra&c INar X117. 3I.M*7t6 1 

Cohtmbas-Pat Cattle Rhos., Match ,albo. 
.:911 --Tat CALE,: [bow. Mauch 11.14_ 

$a,- ans7L1..4'55 Cattle abre,. SWth 31.34. 
;WHOM 

C 
ede0.M66b Sparta Mae. 
1 )sI1 Hubbard 8. T3ltckisli. 
Navy Prat. 

NENTCCIET 
LoubylIl.- Vatl*o1 Horaº *31.' , ,Hatch ta. 

I0. Maorleo Dunn. 110 W. J-Qersae at. 
LOULSIA![ 

Hew ,OrlsaIt -'_ .tag Medea. '-Intl,. 
warren 'I re, 114 .e*,riUo P 

New Of leal` -151.ír sow 1. March lita 
George P. Dupuy. 

New 071.laa-MAedl ara.. yob, 
WE C Chas. 255 cam, it 

M.LRYI,AND 
D: rarsarN. .;11,111111.. oañdti A, Coldoo1 

Ire Show. 
IIAstt2,sCRUMETTS 

.0o.tat-pealan 01[1 !slew, Marc. 1.10. OepO Y. Uttar, 210 rah ate., hat! Taft. 

10.11 II, 

.IJC11143A,c 
Detroit-tláTtne CJrzua Tab. 1tRMares' S. T- 

C. a:Unaon. Ghrine Club. Mra_ak Temple. 
D ettoll-Drlt4lt IIuadm' 6Rar. Yta. 11-76. 

Kcnttcth n MOOnr_tcr. ten IiaL1 Blda 
D.tnoOt-Mafraaal' Temple W1:t1n0 rAltr A 

E>zpo, tM7or.dl. 7lb.,30-11. 1L 4 Wadt. 
rlailnAw-ly,aDOr CMttL MOJ:ch rT-14. Maur- 

ice 1t- OTT. 
xEAXICROTA 

1C1q 
Noel 

hrle.a ̀ trma PHA. Ir1tsLrllt 
4. 
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T. 61nF, ita Ionlo Tr ple. 
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P`.la0eipbt.-0att 91 O, . Motet 20-211, 
YOWL 
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e rD. HI 
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Af.SMMLI 
Iie;w4ltaua-ONIr M IMO MVO. Apr.. l 

Mt_ U. r'rlcdmant 100x 401. 
rºGflC.111a-Un rrpaaYb Wear VritJana. ..tune 

4-e_ C. A_ ltlyt. (7irnrne. Ala. 
sloa1 .+ 3_-T4aralae al ron13n Wars. JIM* 

17.12. O. 7Lt:en, Ika -4a<r, Ala. 
A]UTA11'A 

114*- 1.-~l: ae A. M.. St, A. Shawn.. 4.Knl4nta 
"Templar: Mar«1f'NL J. 1L Barret. Dos 

1017, 
11)svfataMate U. Awn. Apr, L. J. 

IAaa. 
Douibaa-9n. r...0 Veterans, Apr, -. 4 Dune 1444- Mk M. 

,. 02:e-4XOe; o -(ud ihlAo:ti. Apr. 17. Ó. U. 
Wuhan*. 133 

-K 
Aa}iberland at . Oie u:tuu o. Plehfrs. May 4.e J. G 

PIne8lirfG-s8t17Ae0Woerr e tád. Meath 
3347. B..H. 7ia-4Ga. tattle Root_ 

ARKAMS`5a 
LI[tf. Reek -State OOtdnec A6r, Aatrt. Lat- 

erJ raft 
-o-4fMLcar4h. 

1. P. 8a1r6 Das ,iO4,. 
Boo- 

lotion.F7ah. i!: 7L iMrltsuebne 
of fi4 Center 

:Autotaeekr.i4^4e 01 PYttdau. Mae,70-17. 
& a. Caz,nlL 1t4 Carlton Terrapt llot 
MOatrga. 

CA1.11P0111414 
Berkeley -0 A_ IL er^ Cal V. Ape. 20- lay 3. 

Mrs. L ÓtJllner: Los Angeles. 
O kland-B. & S. s' It. A_ Malmo." Apr. 

30.51, 
Oelth nd-ltnlaba Templar.. ApQr. 24.2d. T. a. Dees:.. MO sfeaonle, TaH41Mr Sao Bern 
Oauas0-Order of 1.041 retied. Nay 412. 

Y. D. Mutant: le Ton It- Son 34 41.4laco. 
Seer-- 1.10-00. npamah War veterans. May 

31-7a. O. M. V.c3aaland_ Owgand. 
Maeramtaao-fktwaicd Amer. Mar Votol.al. 

Julie =a 1 Lando, nos Anaefea. 
S an Fi-ancbm--Ord~ or ka4taa. June - W. It rla,efp. Humboldt neat Aida. 
Sam Ílaneueo-itrca *rs ed Amer.- May 14-71 

Y. L. zmieh, 14)0, Marshall eta. Bids.' 
B an Prenel4o--0rder aJ Merslera. May 11)- 

14 Wr.J. Pop!. 400 Ck1.mJdt Aids. 
Bab Rattelaee-NOD. amourrur Mse& 35-37, 

Mayer U, r ~ran, US OCrnbrlCk rd. 
Bethesda, Md. 

Bartel ór00-xnietit1 el Plateau. May 10.02 
H. A. Thames. 11.113 Martel a., Man Pran- 
ULM 

D ents. ua-Boded!) 4r_CaladeMu may .aTL 
B. Mtolkenburu. Ram Pranrlrm' 

COLORADO 
Ouoi.evn.--Kt1l{bla -OF'4olumbas. May 3/-:J. 

O. O. Kelley, La Junta. Cola 
COKNI:CTlCL'T 

Iia1A4rpart-Order of Red Mew. May 0. Wm. 
110andera,, 79 Woodside are.. Waterbury, 

3Laffet4-Yonkts Dir, Veterafa' Assn. Juno 
3:-73. Ilea Bann. Dos 177$. 

km W. se. Cunt .Not« 'Cranny..CMay 14-17. 

WIlemeatte-Nsilehte Tewr$*r. May 1. W. 
N. mrbrr, 12 Omen1 44. Wilde". Como. 

IstonuCT or Cm -Salsas. 
Waehhnilod-oeoweete or rower. Wet. Juno 

It_ a Lctso. rí14.Il at. N. W. 
PLO1IDA 

Port My rs---Order, of *.a -lien. May 14-17. 
A T. Paraboe, »ex e. 

IIOG., rued --átate /MM. doe. Apr- - -fi 
Poy4 11o4enpsct. Pla. 

J4ckaoanl*0.4tnl*hu Templar. lbw 14. J. 
Seeman. Palm Snub-. PM. 

Orland.- Sias MO' ern. Ape_ 54. P 
tYúrlen Jatkaonr3B.. 

Mum, -"Veterans or Fortes" Ware, June -. 
84- 

11. 
o,14pe+Knil_.ia of'P)thla. Ape_ 24- Ií 1. 7.144.13, litre 414. 

131. P,tsraau k Ptarine' Awn. May M- 
30. O. L. WAtpp, Aot 100. Jaet000,tDa. 

Tampa -Ó1a!4 Plr!mnn' bun. June P. 
1Klrn$er, Chentait--onsee. Pa. 

OGnitt3IA 
A -Aanelmiu fallen Jens =. M. Roe. 

welt 
Ondoweville-Kniardo Templar. May Is.. C. 

S. Wood. fferan)02.. 
Ma400-t-A & 8. Mamma. Apt 2s. W. J. 

Penn Jr. 
Mcon--7tntghtc 3t hthlas. Map I7. I. P_ 

Trend!. 311 Anemia >1411. DSl4. 
RROer-Ordrr of Red Merl Jum'3t. O.'OII. 

MN Atlantan. 
Saraon*n--Ordu of Odd PiDaws. Slay 73.15_ 

D. L Sri -hole. 768 Cascade err,d11.1. 
MAR 

NwtamussAnlehts of Mina& Jc 8.10 P. 
E Party_ Doe 7.70_ Selina. Ida. Wafsct- 4nlahte Templar. Slay le D. 
MUM. Bole, Ida. 

H L1)co11 
Ordeago-Yrer.mm Ads. Ault. of Amor, ILay 

14. 7far44d 0V. Dunk. 2700 Mall are. Noe 
York ,Crty. 

Cb 7o --Mitt" CunfaetMmérs' won. May 23. 
1L 

lJu e,,D .481L. 121na" Alen. test 
a: M June. W. L ID1geC 12: NtDeaebern 
id- Amen 1022. q3 2b,-OC. Neal W1 Veterans. Juno 
OM- C. N Neal, 4734k L Sae"rap- s.. 
IfC ~held. 

INDIANA 
Bedford...On. Spanish War Veterann. June 

"4 W. C.. Oren 40111m4 4, 8011011" Sono. 
0101+1. 11u8aPa6o1 W 

11z>4r44:11.- -State Oka' Aare. June 4-? W. 
O. Oroeat Hex Oa. 'Shelbyville. 

In.lan.pt_`.e--Verilehu Tempt e. laity 10. W. 
II Bw6Ms. 

DMlanap.U, .L.dtte Ort,nt.1 Shaine 41 N. A. 
May 11.1$. Mu. C..7. Hartung- 2244 Mae, ells Plane, Toledo. O. 

Kpkktno-P. M_ Old jPellmn. June 11-10. S 
IL Tr -ma Wwae4_ Ind. 

M5etu-4n C147--DEIe.Ned Veterans of World 
WAr. June 74. W. V. Merman. Minenario 

V1ñMmts- Orrder of ZAMA... June 14-13, A. 
A_" ~runlet. 1140 Railroad are. 

IOWA 
Aalr_-8201. Bardnenaer men. - Jane 14. 

AlC_4 m Mt 4: Leman rt. Der. Manse. 
1141111'-7den- led Amor. VjIo,are 0r Wand 

War. May 30.43, 'I. J. WIlmeni , i. It. 3. 
Burl!rntow-On. Spanl,h War Tetra -aim Jo A 

1041 Chat Boom. 211T L 10th 1t. 

CONVENTIONS 
Croar Aaplda-V1'ebdmen e< 1'., 5th. API. la - 

M. Memo M.aratt, Boo -,t, re 
Cowbell 000110-Vednrfl of ?oaten Ware 

June 11.14. Clayton Murphy. 7117 44, all. 
PL ba tata &for gua. tart? in June. 

.7. 'vara. Drat 327, ions Ct4T. 
Pt. DOG 4`-AaOrltao Dane 341014 MP& 

Fob, *.Mare! 1. Glenn Daiwa"., Ptak !tall 
30arthw oaken [Pedr.,_imanellora, DI_ 

loe* qty --R- A-4. r In. A. Meneas. Ada. 
17-1R O. r. uraaterr. Oleaweod. Ii. 

ferio Clty-0_ A. IL.a4 la_ J"a1e 1141. T. J 
Nell dl Mato Heave. Dee Moines. 

Sinus q/7 -A Y. A A. Stamm. June 114s - 
O. 0. latid, Wm 311, Cedar Replies. 

L plrIt tolo-ltntgsfa Templar. Jim 17-70. 
Gunt0e Kutner, !ºocies IL ' 

1 r. .4 
Cla Of)14r--Riau Nrtmeo-e-Awe, June 3d I D: Doyle_ Wamrep, teatº. 
Newton-Kntes'.e Templar.. May 040. IR P. 

Strata. Maree le Grand Lodge 1tM«.._TODeMa. 
Ilan. 

P7tleburi-40.El IZtY Aaaa. stay 21.71 
w .4e arn. Laraw. Great 'Dad- Kan- 

8a11aarKc.tihte of C0._ac_bul, May -. IL Drier. Kailas City. Kan. 
Wrrhua-stale Lvi0ekAud itueb 44. 

W. J, minor. V1t Amason ai, Topeta. 
tIOCT1.5l:'Y 

lsood 

Lebanon -Knight' 
Ma* a' Asa. May P. 

Lnn-Knights Templar. May 1/. H. 
Weida, Winchester. ray. 

Stanford-Vn., Spantsb Was Vetealae. Jut. 
8'43 P. J. `noel. IIdw11n4 Creen.: By. 

4.041 
Jone4boro--Or4rr 44 0004*1A T.%AIlowa- 311102. 11- 

78. D. Chapman Daten Rome- La. 
New O.t,aaa-IRptents ,O4 pithm& May 11 

J. octane. Datan Roar.. 14,. 
MAMYC 

Auruara-4Cnt$bte Tempter. may 17. 0, H. 
Henry. Dorwtct, SAr- 

2114orord-Versa! or P0re140. Ware, Jane 
7 111- A, 31ai:Ism14 730e If_ 

le Grand Bod Peen work 
in May. O. - fiara, eta Temple. 

PerUan4--Stem ecce. nena or Anee. 14ee*Ia- 
*lem-_ roa 22. W. D. !fall. 143 Free' ala 

MARYLAND 
15.attlaiore-'Ofder of Odd "Goes. Ape. 17.11 

W. Junte_ 
Balftlmorrrl-r-JJunkr Order. Apr. 10.19. 11. t. 
DenlmmOri-AACNM 811 gr-Ca!tripp-taaa7aa OoueC4l. 

June "2740.. J. fi Prier. RlcJrwond, Va. 
Wtumore-KfJQte Templar. Mal 27. O. A. 

L4Ú1. Memente TeuT 5. nesunrick~ar e1 renal. Juno -. W. 
Mlp 

rOeMei m r_ta or fl ed Mtn. Ape. 31 J 
Darlas llrlln,' ]La, 

)IAba.AC74U1ETT11 
Heaton -tout!º of Pytalu_ May 14. M. S. 

c. len_ 
1á0200n -."W.-0- Ine..S» 

N. 
June tare.. 

P1r4 C. -W.-Parker_ ,320 14. 3dkhlssn are.. 
Chimed. 

Prodfo ...Cn. 8pa:UM War Veterans. June 
0.11. .( .J. Lhc2DNd, Bcs,2tSa- A, Cam - 
10144$, Mass. 

Marelebeed--Orb_r a1.Odd Pen,wet June 10. 
0. Palley. Boston. 

B prlardeld-Orle? of Swim. Jame 73-11. l4, 4 !Folly. Id, E Floweelo tl4 as, P7Lta11eld. 
Mewl 

WWeelrt*r-Paere..lera of Ames. May 20. W'. 
7.11101e11. 324 13005 -ta td.. Boater. 

41,rrinr.4N 
Ann Arbor --Order of 4011rs. June LS -IL M. 

1V Ryan, 1101. 174. A1pt1ar 20ík2,. 
Battle Crrai -silla tira, a.' meatesaseri - Jon* 

T It. HeºSrr. 211 Atrrme4 4L, PH U. 
btt`r1h. Pe. 

Detrcat--.2.)140 Order. June le W. et. Bn- 
der7eh; 14457 pa1Teronnt Defeo, 

0 Jed 22. Lyn eh. ,7iT'' MVrt .311 Marg. 

Grand saplds--Vrlaraner r.4 Porelgu Wart 
J.rit 11-24. A. W. TM:MM. Deno« 

Jackson-lenlshta Templar. June 0-7; L. Da. ,daga ala Jmsph, 11144. 
leoluna-0. A. it.s.scem¡mrñL Joe* 14-14 

A. C. CatMeraok, Onnd'Rapods.. 
Lnd6hh0Lot--Odd Yellow.' LncampmenL, Mly 

11-ío. 
!+Std 71074. 44 Wdetel Paute tee 

[Stir Aun. Juno 10.11. 
lean Olsen 012, First at. 

Port Huron-KniehL of Columbia. Stray 2t. 
23. V L Mail. 310 B. Elm are., Midiree, 

'traverse Olty-On. Sbanlsh War Valet Ott. 
June l! 4. tracts Salenny R P. A 4. 

11fí11 !NOTA 
Neale re -eider of O±1 Pleito.,,. June i3-10. t O. `Lsdx4t_air. SL Paul 
Mtrnnre rte Plerec.' Assn Mardi 73. 

02 A. Mashef. 1114 Garete are. SL Ps4L 
7Mlnnemallo-Yabran 13th Ry. End:Meer& 

AIR_ June 14 -IA x A. Elliott, Tit L 2w 
et., Little Reek. Ark_ 

rc-r1.I encpfnem_ Juno 8-8. 
p_ 

om 
ra, Flirt., Mare CapIlal 

Sauk 'Orcot tase Pire Deal Aim. Juno íW- 
74. .CLbet 0Hose Pieta. 

Wl004.O.Taenlaht, Tempter. .7e 2142- D, 
PprtOn, 1111111* 21.1.1. 

761 so no 
Matee -Janie? OeOet. Apr. 75. W. D. 

Hankins. Aox 1.443, 1;.rlrlaz, 

VltkabarT--prder óf 004 Indlora. June 2t 
U. 5a.'8, Do^.y._inot-724.arealda, 3L11. 

MOrrCaps Olrdrar-Un. I n ih War Vet4aeaa. 
June 1A3L J; W. CasLnte. 108 N. Stood - 
way, 8t. Loins. 

y 

KMrimirm Cñx 
11ctOrla ñ 1ds.. SI. tLouMú 

Jane 13-I Y. F. W. 7711atadt.,s1L° Dlrtatra n MewFrk.'Y.' J. 
7srnico-Orar: o/ Odd rrRoww May 9-31. 

B.n 15atdlrt 3203 L.rriiafl. 15I.+I4014 
SL J!aer,A--R. A. 1ranhi Apr, 3¢, A. L- 

Detget, lrenwotr, ve. 
S!EaLa--Bute 121ka' Agur. May G W. 

Baker, Daekr, sm. 
SyrpllOele--Xnlsnk tlrmtar. May de.». R. 

V. Dtn11ow. Treaten. aro. 
'LewlaOows-On. E01n{eA War Yeterane. Jana 

11.14. H. R. Hampton. 
Lteetrytm--.AmMNn InY1eO_ June :244. Ed 

Crisman. 
NIt111tAbt.t 

Grand istanA-irnaaha 7ouplar. A17r. =4.7t. 
L. 8mlth, .t.71Sb1. 

11W1 -Tº -40 A. A. Cl Nob.May L6.17. R. K. ~man.Llnedla NNruta City -Omer of óglei May F0_ r. 
A. Matthews. el0 lama= tilde_ ameba. 

Ornaba -A. P. !m A. Mauna. June 4-7. L 14 
'8mtth 4:0 MasOnle Temple- - 

t3Paela...P. @ A. kLaaoO. June L E. C. 
Peterson. Carom City. Nee.- 

York-OLnleba W PyrbiaM1 MIeP 0.1e. OtOree 
Swwidt »12P ss_ IJheoln.-lleb. 

NEVADA 
Carton rCHy.Order of ~tea. Approx. Jane 

71.. 8. 11. Capper. Ho* 1773. Reno. Nee. 
BMiM--iE `i Templar. Juar 3., L O 

1Y4eraon, armo` City. Nov. 

browsed -P. Q 
b 

Marina 
p>Qá ]_Rf1ALE 

7 I7. J. M. 
Dertler, 

Lebanon --060 Ítiltower snesmDmrnt. 11.Y 
10. H. A. Currier. Prankltn. 7c- R. 

Na/y JaA71Pr 
Park -Cedar of Odd Pe/own. May 1-3_ 

l_ Jitar..rl, 7iek t04., Trenton. 
Atbary' Part -O_ A. '14. Lnc*mpmrrtL Juno 

1dae. 13. M. !ley, NeruZ_ _ 
AtlanUe City--Oedee or'lted Men. Mop 4-5-- 

H'. P. r.atey, 1017 ,R Clinton are.. Trenlo2 
At]anUe Clty-Tall Cedars of L.eban4R May 

14. L N. lteetes. Camden, N. J. 
AUan4e CNy-"erstems of Amer. Miar 21-2L 

W. 4 J. Jones. Terminal Blda- 41-70.1ted- 
eom at.. Henaten. _ - 

AtlantisOtP'+--!tOYP67f fOtoltol. June yA- 
32. 0. P. II110tbraoOL 1.04 W. t4adn0n at. 

Urinstñn-8late apt ?tremens Man. May 
A. Ellwarth Pmt, 1147 A. Murton, N. J. 

NEW MEXICO 
'CIo la-.dlLat.. Callte Omer' Assn. March 

31+33A, A. Brownneld. P1crlda. 
M 

N_: ML 

W 41012 
Cat4k1S-Hodson Valley CaWa4eer 17rements 

Asap. June 30.21. Elder C. W. Nun. rougm- 
kc, or. N. Y. r-IT 111an4-Peronexl of Ames., ,Juno 1-tD. 
T. P. McNulty. S46 lulton st- 1±0 14lyte. 

Minna -Knights Templar. Juba 4-3. 1L 1V, 
Van Ceupea Rol 414. 

]sew Yort-P. N A.- Masan& May 2.4. C. R. ebnaac, ̀71 i 23.d et_ 
New York -Woodmen or World of N_ Y., emus. 

and A L Apr_ 70.3207 2. J. L Lows. 1774 
1lroadrraf. 

New "York-Delatenzorterilini Aar. Zone 7. 
10..W. Norton, Brattle, VI. 
Yoit^.Wo0Oren 01 World. Natl. Cone. ur;lna Jam 24 

- 
.n Palls -State Aden Hire era. June 

s- . Chet 0. W. tit , Peoshkeepete. N. Y. 
Oeron-Olds Pelto01 SROampetent. May "23- 

24_ A. C. Bop4t1arfrs. Dax 33. Tony. N. Y. 
Rye--Llthojrapla*re. Natl. Awn.. Jane 1141. 

W_ P. Maxwell 410 Madison ore.. Nos 1o1í 
Barranae Labe--Knrghta of Cols -rims Slay 

20-11. J. 016146. College Point. N.. Y. 
Saranac Late -State smear .Vas. Juno WA 

T, rhlltf IA W. 27th et Nee Yost Clay. 
1553131020 flan- 4. A. ~ R. Encampment. 

June cues Caen «. Albany. N. Y. 
Slracuu'-Vitereas of Pbrrlea WOra Jane I3 -July I. J., M. Anolarn ., Care S)1seºs4 

Hcrall. 
NOAT1t CAROLINA 

Onaen480o-Order of Red Men May 1410. 
W. R. 0dodeln. Dux 214.. Elisabeth Ctty, 

411 1. edeT Peant-A 01 Ode Fellows. May, 10- 1. H A. Holstead, MoirearlDDe. N. O. 
R41c Arrl0 Legion. :one J. 1d. Csldwrt Paye1Ierille_N C. 
Saldes. - "-a of Pytb lake. Jane 12.11 

I. W. FirmerClay-ton, N. 0. 
Wfnalem-gslrm-Junior Ogee. Jun. 2041. 3. 

tw WI1mHq ABoa RT*! . %p . J!& iplib 
,Ddrklnion-State >Iro ner?' ALM. Jim* 7.1. 

H. R. landtmar.n. T4040.. 
sO W. L. 8nd a 4-1WSA12_3, Part.. 24. 

. JuneD rM 
54 DC4a--Yrtenha o1 Porno War& Jane 

P 0. Harrinatsn. DUmírctr, N. D. 
'Taney City -Arne lean Iw11.0, Jane -71.74. 

WBwm. Fargo. le D. 
Valley Ca4y-Order of Odd "Ifo,L J1ms 04. 

P. A. Brown. 

fn rho C.srrwttin 1.140 apwar eafy 444 duet of neat ~allay , which .u* feel am 
et taleritl lei the nnmemen! Indinarv, Iw rhissemicrery ,re iploe,brsldes Me. c/14íer 
emuNmime out a1114d weawrra/54a4. Noe feh1404 arouesi 

American Letlen, Velatns of Foreign Wan. Dlubkd-Velcracn and of3re Veteran 
efeanlzatilon., Odd Fenawa, Knights 1'f PrHiae, itka N44414c Tempura, dueler Order 
Willed American Mecha44cs, Lsletl Lrfnte. Red Men, lens of Atnrrlcan Rereluhlea_ 
Woodrum 'of the Weald, Manor. 74...e,.tniahae of Columbus¡ l4e.rflcu*tuee SoeIe*les. 
arm, and Noes' organliotiowa, Lire if ark Aoclstaons.. Poultry. 4,4ed4n, Saudi or 
Aarkvlwriee. Mer1H aroa*e, Petrone of Hmbandre, Seta Crunrsa, alnmrn and 001do0r 
A4rratl.In1 Aasoclarlese. 

1 

Vetoer City -Ogles al La(lti June 21431 
M. J. Connolly. 

Valle7.CItr-,Kadabee of !India June 21. 
et Anderson, r Vargo, N. D 

Taller CDT-44aL.m. ISeaa- Soo, Juna 23.24, 
01110 

CWpOnaH-:STdto ataHm of Jelealea. May 
4-31- um. Clara C. Harmon., 4343 Coallresa 

Ck 
se.lan 

I 

e, ñ-ftota 
Ill. 

lllternatlOnal. June 10.22. 
O. it. Perry. 

r7 
JCS E. Wacker Drive. 'CL7caj0 

Columba---WaOdmet at World. Apr. A-iLay 
1. M. L Tlrobn. 7.543 C7fnew am. Coro 
lanGbdimDs.-Cn. 

Ftvalah WOr, Veterans e e 10-21. J. P. Sdamla. 1144 Wywrtd,rlte f174e, 
Columbn-0. A, fl ed Olblo and Affiliated 

Otaar.l7aelOet. Week of. Juno la. Mks L. 
R Loy A ra Mcztial ran. Cb[LLmnW. 

Darcon-Order of AM »en. Aerie 3010. P. C.KeuhanLA Lonem Tr4. O. 
l9n 1 1unrn May 70. 21.f 

t Mad* 
.N6nra14->`xtli.estr CM» V44orteer Moe. 

alma Jane 7. J. W. OArebeti S06 
bather el. Ashland. O. 

Toledo -Order e4 Odd,P1lLoea. June 2042. 
C. T. rCeosm- 12 N. Ptlart2. a4.. OolumbwaE 

Toledo -SUM AalaLoO Dlr.,. Veterans' Alta 
Jane 4.10. L O. He4ry.=131 N. Milo 4L., 
MaryarHla. O. 

OKLAHOMA 
7Dltd--1Lo14b4, Of Lh1a1. may 0.10. - T. It. 

4UCaT..310. 11141. Tube, 0711_ 
Golh4- rladd knee ZnermiCment_ May 40. 

r. Lou Harm. 
.7ulke0ro--R; A. maws&. 4Aypr. 1$. It. d 

D ettgberty, AarterrNLe. Oki." 
camb a em duly-8n4ha Teapea,. May 2.0. 

A_a L Newhouse Tuna; Okla.. 
051. *ma Orly -Ill. Spanish War Veterans. 

Julie -. E.T. Steam Pº3rea Oily. Okla. 
4lafstalaa Cft7--24027. Ierrratorre . Conineº 

Marts 7.10. A. 0.3010. Hotel 8ttretl. Tut. -State Elks' Ant!. April 73-74.. R. V. 
Manen, Boo 34L, 

OREGON 
(?orTSOsa-?. of 11.1 State Orange_ Jane If 

10. 11. W. 4111. Portland. 
Klamath Palls -Order .cC Odd reilowa. Stay 

14-/1. W. A. ~and. 1010 8- w, t:_2. art., 
Hartland. 

Pemdlelon-Dl1. Amu. Y.aaani of world' Wile. 
June 
:and, 

Tq N. deentean, 3001* lids.: 1144- 
d. 

PorItserd..3, P. & A. Mtaloel& June 14.14 
D R.- Cneni ry, ~Milt Temple. 

PortLn1-ltrugha Templar_ Apr. 10. D. 0. 
Chexaei, Muex-1.. Temple. 

Pertiva-a A. Mums. Apr. 72. 
Portland -O. A. lt. of- Ore. May S. 

Raker. 
D ombua{-4rdte of Eagles. June 20July 1. 

.7.'11. Veaetrta ,022 8. W. 4tburo, Pernmad. 
PEYY9ll.% Ad1* 

Altoona -Order rot Red M. Jan. 13.10. C 
If_ Dell, 1323 W., Otrard ale.. Ph1114e'yn1i 

Bethlehem -O. A. K. of Pa. Juno - . .5 K 
,Fowler, 840 cm Hall. Pnlbdr:thla. 

Itasletoor-811-County Plremeaifa g1Á1. Week 
of Jon, U. Francis !Can IiUn, 347.0. 
Cedar 

Hershey -m8 ale 5Y4o01wn M Wend- Ape. 14 - 
IL H. E. Blues. Harrlautc, ra 

Jlhartowtl.-On. Bpa.1111" War Veteran& June- -. J. H. Yard. 411e Pa, 
170Ló119111....Mid-Allsnii Callas ROM+! 

Mfr.' Awn. .b. 73.24. Jebel Bartlett. 
131 Arc. s0. 

Aeadisa--Order of Sa ise. Jan* -. A. t 
Dace erir. Tlthtlara 

Screolon-soon . T.mppMr. May 11.24. J. 1V. 
L.1í0.".7.eeonit 1ea*aP1r. 1.111.01 

Wt' a -Barn --Order rod _Odd FeLil111. rime 
17.15. Prank ~oat, DIM 1i, I(Ah et 
PtDa4e1 hlo_ 

WInft =flan.-0r44r of Easks_ June 44.20. 
A. J. 101.1.5.47. 431 3d Pea. rtItMaretL 

1111011E ~Is 
34002 Grrrnwlch-Orden e0 Odd renews. 444$ 'i` A, r laktejt ºe W et It.. t r4rldtrr ee. 
ProWderDe4-ArrrgerA ed l'ytitlas. any 0. W 

A.+Col. 
Pr r1$4e p -N., L Anon. 00 Three Chiefs. Jane 

W nrl 3. . Memos PJ Mats a., 

11011tH CAROLINA 
Clarintan-A. P. Mums_ March -4140 0. P.. 

Hark 107'1tlOale Dldr.. C2lrUb_L E. C. 
CAarcrston-Iua1K Order, Aap-. IL - 0. 'Il- 

siNaee34tt. `Box ORS. 8p4tnntwrria, 11.0. 
Charleston-Veter.la ed Perch[) Saga. J10n. 

J. Themes. 
iDuttln3ton-.shale Pirerz I'a Ann. June 

P. P Webua1, Ha* 210 DGOo. 8. C, 
Ol.tltfa7-A. de 8. 3lleene. .ape 11. 0. P. 

Hart. 702" Ma.cnk Trash BUR. Colum- 
bus. 8. 0. 

Orrem,Ole--Order of 000 Fellows,. May tos 
Dr: 8. 34. KlrinpreeTh. Celal1:eo. r,. C, 

Spanlanburs=Order of ROO ere- Apr. 11. 
J. -L.-191.3131. 0.0r -t7. 8, C 

SDer*s DAKOTA 
Abe,drrto-Orar of 11251. June 1: O. IL 

NMOee, 10411(0, 8. 0. 
Belk Foerrebº-Ordc- of CSM rvt:.>ti .Punt 

10-77. 4 P. tam -0bdrletd, ti D, 
Mlttbrl7..A. r.' es A. Mane. June 13-1á. W. 

0. He41n. MapOl$0 Library. 3Moue.. "Oa 
Sams 1u11-Knhtlia of Pythias. may 13-11.. 

R. E. .Oren. Doe M7, 
B3ox .FuPS-O. A R. of IF -.D AMC -. M. 

Watereeeme Qt. Sosintab War VIAL 3IL June -, A. T. Hopkins. 
TP^rY Eire. 

Mheal-Un. 5p010411 Amin War Vn bl. rra 
emir 11-17. W A. Arebrheld. War Orr **ekai 
ohm. 34.1rt310. 

.CLettaneo-a- 4.n1v OMer. u!y 11 -IL T. 
3tadraMi .Itnbib s Treaptas. 11 May 77. T. 2 

Doss. Sox 210. 
NedestDO--Wooden n of World. March 11, 11. 

V. Darren. 010 Meridian se. 
TEXAS 

Am:arrlo-Yetaram o? P.1*1 a Ware Juno 11, W. J. enlea. tale' 504. O.,0alrrlloe. 
PI, Worth- OrMr er Odd, r 310,1 !lane ilk 

It, f1. 1f .:lill,mq Colt.a_ 
ita3Bn*eel ltatr r'!reuera'i Am. Jane 711 0. 

1%f.Mon, cedu Tex_ Me LISTSnan. on opporltc ?aD:9 
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Sponsored Events 
Eetrrwfy l o'Ige triad Other 'Organisation J'eaurf:des 

Conducted by CLAUDE Si. JELLiS 
ICommuele:at4on. to 2S Opera Place. Ciacienati. 0.1 

Attractions Draw Crowds 
To 'Parent Teachers' Event 

1IOLt.YWC'OOD. Fla.. Feb. 18 --8uccor- 
tul carnttei and CIZC'tu under ausplceo 
or Paint-Teactaer AresoclatLon on the 
achoolgrotnds here aq reined/in' ed/in' 3 and 
4 drew good crowds both nights with a 
tali matinee Saturday. reports 'Taylor 
Taped. who staged the -Show and booked 
attaictlone. There was a 10 -cent gate 

en extra 10 -cent chargé for CirMUS nu,. Opening -7.4y feature was a .ehool 
rltlldren's and Boy Scout - 

On the bill wore W1i tam I(ItTCW,. 
Elephant: Fisher and Graham. trapetel 
ggoets Sienna, tumuttT: Art Deaden trick 
iol er. and Uryan Wood,' Dog. 

Two of David B. Eetdya rums. woods- 
37te 8t-rov. and -4.2 oanceaalone were on 
the m1Y1wny. 

Indoor Show Pulls Crowds 
Despite- Inaleulent Weather 

WAYNESBURO. 0.., Feb. 18.-T12, spite 
W Inlairy inówe. the meat two-day 
¿nwrican Legion Indoor Clreua glair 
hgre Seas well $headed. repotted Lion IL 
Vaud:elf., who arranged detaW and 
arortrd', Up a' ooavenlr- perosram for the 
event.. 

Ile has two other epote contracted. 
Program ww provided by 4. It. MMalloys 
Ciro, unit and ran more .than an hour 
and halt. 

Among acts were Barney Arensen. 
Licht wire; Ruth and J -di. Roman:ran gs- 
Fancy Darnell. aerialist: the Af00ferxs. 
comedy atTrabste end clowns. Marton 
W,]Uck, t1Clpalement Cut'and:trick pop - 
mg; Tinker T y a Doge end P0Dlc2, and 
Art 12íR. tromp cyclist. 

Crafter Boosts S. F. Fiesta 
SAN FRANCISCO. Pea. 111rclty-wtdo 

celebrations -bowing In the-Oolden Onto 
International Rxpaltionls Premlprl 
Yirata brought to the front Art Cf'alxv, 
member 'of adilmee uta.tt of West Coast 
Arainesnectit Co.. who went In ii a pliech 
hitter for Polk Clutch for Kindel At 
Orablem handling the Roaring Camp. 
Be cr..ltod every daily In the city. malt - 
hag front pages, had a six -pago insert 
to 22 weakly p:ib ncatloca, had ton301btllé 
oh every r0-1ó station 111 town and a 
l2ll page in the rotogravure section 
et a Bonney Wm*. 

MGdw'ay 'Set for Mílst. bete 
JACKSON. Idea.. Feb. 18. - diner 

Brea? Shown will be feidiarret Al a six- 
day'etYnt-On the falterrounda here. cele. 
Waling 'fb yea -re of progrct;l In tite State, 
reports Frank J. Lem, general agent. A 
ronitttttee to holdlnü meetings to sec - 
now of the 'State LO ~at att*lictartcee 
There will be tOliege^ end ehlldren tadays 
tit the event. (governor Hugh White. 
Bayne Walter A..Scatlit and Mabel Stela, 
recreters:énnnager of Mitalemlppt etete 
Pelt, have grnnteq, permliatarl for the 
Mutt to be staged on the fBlrgrvttndit¡- 

Wevlii Midway for Festival 
OREENSBURO. Pa., Feb. t8. -h1í the" 

Moose Club First Annuli! ,Spring Prstleal 
le be held on the Veneer avenue duty 
Mt, Clarence J. Foltz. F. F. Buttermare 
and 'E. W. Ht[nt, r.xecutiva committee. 
ere Completing the program, which will 
include an Industrial ;Snide. Kiddies" 
Day and pOputartty context. Free acts 
will be presented da1Py. Weyls Ptoduc. 
liar% Co. hra ben contracted to provide 
mho' midway: reports U. Ir. Ovncstraet. of 
the. company. Profits aro to go towsrd 
Maintenance Of the Moose Morns, Moose 
Refire. 

Boston. -Show Has 290,180 
ROBTON, Feb. 18...itectrd, attendance, 

280.1110, was registered at the Sports. 
:tes'. Show. staged 'by ten» CO. Co. In 3texhnnk e Building hure on 
tbniary 4-04 It war neoearary to clase' 

lbs doom SOvveral times. On the bill 
woe Emil tale'. Otters. Joe 1.a I.tnrne'a 
Wolvti: Angie Hatvey, fly cantor- Sing- 
lag Lwnberiwoke and Larry Long. fly 
stater. 

gitotfs 
MIGHTY BHEEHLEY MIDWAY atas 

featured at$aotton at ltrownaviDe.(Tbx:) 
Claree Days Fiesta on February 15-10, 
program of whileh litehic ed a rodeo. 
paraded, horse acose, ó111s. contests and 
ttnotorboat rea .tai 

A PIVE-MOHT AbOse. depleting Spa 
ltalae^s history. "tilt be that cdtya princi- 
pal.cont7tbution to Washington. 0p14en 
J ubilee Cetentetloh On the falrgrouadn 
n ext summer. Annual 8portanitea'a 
Show. ,cJrnCeied for this spring. may be 
added. - Jima; L. Paine u temporary 
chairman. 

A MODERN fireproof Specie Arena to 
. oat 7.000. under eodatrwetlon In BaIU- 
idore, reports Vice -President I. IC. E.fel- 
etedt Coins im Club. Inc.. will hare s 

ho holding any event and will beavaliabler 
for coleventtate end chows 

W. O. WADE. Snores have been eon. 
trained for Dominion and 'Irdepeadeuce 
Day ceicbrngóet, Sault rite. Marie. ,and 
the Iron Pethnl, Iron 'Mountain, Limn. 
reports 'E. L. toedº. 

PACIFIC COAST 
(Continued from pope 47) 

~me Farmer to presidl. ,elte handled 
the .chair like a_ Veteran., Just before 

ms roo mvistd L.ent iPbro called on those 
meMaire who had been. called upon to 
brine the- liquid refreahmeotl. 7b olio 
max the, Joke President Lamers withdrew 
from. her daft a "jug" and added it to 
the Collection. Responding- with the 
bottles Were Betty Coe. Martha Levine, 
Ethel Krt.-I¡: Fern hu Chancy. no Reddens, Roy "Renard. Ile amxry LOOmLn Hazel 
FiShrr and the wrltcr. Alter 

n meat mange e.-e,strng and soto select -Sens wr 
Nindered by. Norma Burk, Stofa Linton. AiIrttfo LCOnats. Amelia pollen` BlaSoaa 
Roblulon. Fern Chaney -end Etta Hayden. 
i]dllh (F.acqullpsto -Bullock gave ant with an.Yuttataai' atory that mowed a 
W.. hand. T 

Pi'illdent LeForn is getting many 'nun. 
pitmente for her keen foresight and 
graclouS gestures towards members 
board of eurectore'm0- 'and took action. 
an new quarters ratio discs for the year. 
To meet expenara It was decld44 to anew, Oath member al for the Cuter- 
¡piney. This to be.paid-by June I.- Dura remain at 64 per year, l:,ow quarters 
.submitted by IAA will house bath dubs, and auxiliary quarters will be en- larged. It M with extreme satisfaction that members note the progress Made 
by the atl3Jitary.In the test tear years; it's financially hound And has over 200 
members on Jas tolia. Club; thru.Secre- tary Edith Bullock, extends rut op03i tltatlon to any au%tllteir to visit at nv 
any limo and enjoy the tneetingo 7r11710 a guest ill Cali/Armtek áhls is the last 
meeting for several, who bait', advised they weuld- be leafing In a few days. 
They are Clara 7.dger, itoevenary Loomis and May Wald who an to New Mexico. White City .Show get tinder vtay Feb. nary 20, so many meñtberi WI bo 
imbued at the next meeting. However. 
ILn pledged to work herd' for their club: 

LISTS--- LISTS - 
(Continued from opposite poge1 

IteutaS Tear_ it gouthwrr,irrn Cattle t!etsrcr Aun. March 21-77. friary. lied. 
Coliseum Ham. Pt, Worth Port Matter-Ordet or ra May 11.17. 
W. T. Router. ale II' P..,.. at. Ban Ant4aCo. 

San Aatands-sute woodoen at the Wont - 
March :0-2).. R L Mince Dallies 

San Anton.o---KedtI. T.mp'ar, Apr. 2473. 
T. Bartley, Weep, Tex, 

85x. Antonio --alp_ Menial; War Veterans. 
June 4-T, ftentatire). .1. 7L Meyer, ill 

RaerRnl.MB o: Columbus. nay 0-10. P. 
J. 1Latm, sot on. Alum rm. 

Waco --imamate of Pythias. May -a-10. Theo. 
Yarbrough, Thor att. WeatserIerd. 'Ere. 

UTAH. - 

O.ata-Order or odd Pa!lora Mel ts-la- 
W. N. Umdry. 41 P. O. F1see. call Late 
city. 

VERMONT 
Barre-1Cd1t141 a Pzurlu. May 2.4. r, n. 

Proem. asentpeller. tfl. 
et tel.a,tfar-Frnilbls of Columbus may 

71. O. leleey. its Dewey at., r3enattr.- 
too. Vt. 

t'tkON41A 
AI*i darts.-limer.ns es ?cretin War, Jana 

s -3s. M. C. Byrd. Norfolk. .tutor-Roithte Templar. May 11.71 C. V. 
5d47. Wlnebeater, L 

1t::2rmpad-Wcedmrn of World of to- Apr. 
1l -i2, J. W, Oectay, 117E Orttrld, rise.. llfctneend--Glow or, Red Meer. May 1'lí 
A. at Tenets. Box tai. lisarr een. V 

Ilea ei,e- ttat Meese Amu_ Jane 10 -ti. P. 
G 1Poloombr. í4e0aanlltse Terrace. B. E. 

- arAHIMNOTO1t 
Pere imager.. -'Order of E'-elaa- Juno 1541. P. x Trut.haw. Box ell, irebomub, Wean_ 9.atLlt'-yoctbwest 17orista' ANO. Starch 13- 

14 Curd. ester. Box 441. Wads Walla. 
Wash- 

Beut ile -it, A. M fe 'R. et 8. 5L e is and 
Knitr1ts Templar. May E.U. - T. C. Dunn. 
2í1 Jae. Math. Mtn. 

B ó ra fi Kn 1aóó of CY...MimMa 
21C win. Wah^Wash 

A. 

Tacoma-T, ft A.. r^ omr. Jute 20-21. 11. Ty 
'feroni Orar. n of Oda Fellows. 44ñ, 20-Y1 

O. It. Chamberina. ter Pewee% are. `reaeeorer-P, of EL Slate cranes. Appeae- se.tene .week !n Jae. Harry Cheek teat 
Wees,us ere., IltaWUe, 

Vaoeouver-Veterana Or Porriga Wars. Jane 
1.14. E. L. Alear.dem i3í OmuntJ-CILT Bldg. Seattle 

WC$T VIRGINIA 
8>:seneld-Order of Iced NMI. May LE. T. 

FL Clay, iluu1::,at!oo. W. vac 
Btuelleld-Yetrraus of Pereira Wart June 

3S27. A. B. Itonaledr. 7012.Pr.nuln 51. Charteat.ln-ruartnr Directors' Man_ starch 
23-25. 4 0 Richer. Box Eft. Olerksiers- d, 4 Fellows' Encampment June 

J. IV R[ed. 
Elkins haled* Templar. May `9mlilt R Sr ios i. Fairmont. W. Va. 

1 "1...weraafIl,-ieti4e mes Aim. May r..) -1L O. 
W. o4. e a LeeO 4th aka.. BOe41Sgien, 

WliilimWp-STS. 8Ssntul. War :effete*. JRnr 
t1-72. Ninth BrItie. S:4 30. Ihet.saaa, 
W, vs. 

SilBttb\5L1 
ltsñoaha-Order of OM h:laors. Jcnr 

A. 14. Arenas. III N. 14lh_L., Sn1r.Rlwr, Har!ertte-Ve. 13psofeh R'av VsasrsrsR Jlsne 
1s-72. BaiYty W,a'sa id Cedar ate.. 
Sr no Acid, Midi. 

MarIn_r7e--Order et FyElta. Jas. 19-04. Tr.a3 Marini Jr.. it I, Box >A. Mfartnett4r }iltseatee--A. A. ,x IL Malone. Apr. 11.I4. 
H. Crandon. 

Hittswutec-Jtnlahtp Templar. Jiro* 1241- P. 
J. retie. !!e N. Van Barest it. t)t: to7s<ta-$cace ~agar* Assn. March l A. C. Thamace. Pt. A1tt/nweL Wla. 

acrouna 
Chryenne_:.cetetsas of rorefgst Wars_ Jens 22-3i !.' M. Powers. rare Po/t. Offer. Le.L-Abtw Ttr..r.rs, asa, 7 _ .1Z1. Ar- In.- rnilrr. 
Rae21ns-0Daauh Amer. v;'ar Veterans. Jsno R. 6. Coble. 4YapsrI 

Jess 
a RYkt,a0. et OC. 

Boeett. 
CANADA 

Calgary, Alta. -Knights Of Priam. ]lamb 
L.D. A. IL Hartley. NO. 3 Imb:don isak 

Medicine Put. II.s lfL 
at.r,8.-A. 

Y. de A. Mascas, Jane 14. 

Hamilton, Ott. -Order or Odd Pellowa. Jame 
22_ W. »roeks." PA College r1.,: T«Onto. 

Louden. Ont.-Ocn.-Order of Foretters. June 
20-21. A. P. Von Barnicen. Brantford, Out ar.d-e Hatt, AliarOrder of Odd -Paper,. 
Mdrre+ 0-10. A. to Baentine, lei I00P 
Temper. 'C cry. ' 

ta,katoo Be or of odd renews, Juan 
11.13. Y.'D. Oray.,2 Black Ebel. .Rader. Sisk. 

Teraota. Oat. -sort Aun, of Oat_ Utsrvh 
2.1. J. -A. Carroll Parliament P1 A 

Toronto,. OnL-Ott- /assn. et Met Ilea. 
vela 1744.. J. A.'Carred, 

victoria B. C, -Order et Odd Fallpwa, Jima 
14.111; E. L. Webber, IK ' i. Haatlses`M.. 
Vancouver. ii. O, 

Windier, Oat. -a. A. llano,., ,eta. 77.24. 
E. 6mlI3, Loaeee. Oct. 

Windsor, ónL-lfntehM of Ootumbur. Mar 
Is -m. J. w a. Tierney. A Oaf. tRr 

R 
anua-Ordev 

el 
Odd 

V.11ev.nedy at 
May 

Winnipeg. Min. -,L F. fe A. Masons. June 
7-1.. J. A. Eased . 

Winter Fairs 
CAUF'OH71LL 

Impre7a3--Impní1ei Co. Pal7. Meath 4-11. 
D. V. Stewart_ 

li4a Bernrans - Natmna.t Orsuze show, 
March ie-2L. ti'ra. Jltartw 

rittr na 
0saus-takO Co. TGI1 Feb. 70.3,. T. B. 

Kaselttam, 
Fort Myers--s,suthiC1t lis. rate. Feb. 31.53, 

O_ F. abler_ 
17ec0e-sl Lode CO. Fah. .RU- - 

atarclt 4. trcowArd PoygaU. 
tlamr.teaa-- nd Dfsviet Walt Festival. 

211-2+IArcb 4. J. SL Craft. 210,G+ixta:.It 
ttXq.. I.gail. 

Joc3sonrlUa--OveabJaelcsonvine Fab. Apr. 
13-33. E. nos. JY.daR 

Moboemt--ore :rd Ce, Tale Mob. Finn 
week In Larrt Q It. MeNbity. 

OSNam?--Olirra1.P7a. lacDo. era. Y-,iprch, 4. 
Cvawfora'T. ffieletoed. 

PaLedeee-.£eezrtadla rat? 4: map lpt1+_sl. 
March 2aAi>r. L George aS. ?,Lead. 

Plant clty--na, ~mew tryy 1slattral A, n- 
14b. 21 -March 4, 11. 11. Hart. 

*uekta-Tlocs,óa Tasado reefidL Apr. 11-72. Ororn D. nxhnaC 
Srbrtas Bryring Pftsmrn'a Co. Pity ;Lyn 

Mtareh er-1t, W tr w nnami, 

PL V'a.`cb'-.110.141.t"Rn:,6Lst7d, .0 Wat Stroll 
sh+ow. Larch 10 -IA Jobs It. Darla 

II'euitan--Froyataa :IWc:S muy á l.lre- 
etcet Meow Ttea- farrh s. v,. a 40t 

San An;±ln-']ia..9 Sir rt., í:1t ltln" >i -D+. J. 
texta'a Mar -.t. 1.4 J C. 

L Dog Shows. I 

These Duren Ara for a iive-Work Period 
Aa7ZOBA 

I4ro.nls';:alArah 'lisle. Mrs. .B. r Jeers, ht 
YYrj'aola st. 

Tareaoo-llareb 11.15 Mod Pinney. Boa 2527. 
C1LIOR .Lt 

Aradla-lgatcta IE.10.' TatY. BradsharJ lilt 
II. Orand ate.. Loa A.trt3e nrrert: Baits --March 4-1. Mrs. Jack t7akla. 
nnsataeod ttlthtac. West i.e. Aasehea, 

óaW llGrnardino,Peb: 2s. Jack Bradshaw. 
1124 6: Otstrd ar.L L_i 

COLORADO 
DKrsr--Mare 74-i6, Misa nand 9t.,tlwaeeHy, ttSt'Moat W. 

LLLIhoü 
Chicato-,yrb. i{. Pad 1leacvaJt. roes 1P- 

P unta( Ptad. 
idARY1J>ND 

BalumNé-.ltareh i0. /May. ót0. 300- nee. 
Mead eit_'PNLde_. acts. Pa. 

MAf3A.C6tS9aTrh. 
SeSiC.a-i1eb. 21-22. r:..ey, tila. iv01 Ra.n 

mead al., Phllade;yRda, 
MICHIGAN 

Dserott--lturh 4-a. C. O. 77t11r, MIT M- 
Woodward av_. uotrai Oak, 

PIMP -Wren 1. A tY, 1so:-, nos ail Dtereat 
attY'soVal 

!t'F LOuIF-dtareh tf-l3. ola7, lac.. Piaa'Rsr, 
stern at. Yht!tiac. _1a. Pa. 

New ttA}rPaetRt: 
Mant.`.erlRr-.ltarr:h 1a Fblr7, Lar., 300> Bea - 

sued et_ f'htUdeHladA,, Pa. 
NttW yu:sr00 

Ald-...tuar-ae-aCareh nine, Mrs. Otosn art>éu matt !p-St_r b71R. 8. Weed. 
N[W toilet 

V-x'-Pnlo-Yeb. 23-:4 RatR. Tam 7Gn- t:rad al., Phlla,tcla. W 
NlaEara 7tiJlrltb, 4. Cheater A. Barer, 

471 Ftcrtnt Ne MT-. Donato. 
ttodtastrr-atra,. ]0-Wa.rch t. vsaay Inc- iNd 

aerated as., Phltade]iala. Pa. 
Nonni CAROLINA 

Aaasrinr.-MercL 34.7^ JI, O. Adam, ta 
omo 

Caafod-1±a77h 71.774. A. W. Bow. Bat all tattratt Mien. 
Clndanetl-zgatnh 14-19. Foley, la.. .- 

Raoslaad el.. Phtladelphts. Eta. 
CUetans-Start7r 21.íe. retry; Ise.. 21:0-1 Tim" 

steed et_. ThLa Pa. 
Dsftondlsarth 11-tt John T. martin, n. 1, 

Box 114- 
ItHOnf: ISLAND 

1 rep -Starch" 11: Loots O+ Dt11.tG Mot 
210. 

T1 -CAS 
17 Paa.vXarch 13-711 a MM. C C. 81e.eni Ill Or. Tlanq.:a CC. 

JULY 4th Celebration 
BATH. N'. Y. 

WANTCDI bllaws, gees. Cances,ler>L 
I. VICTOR FAUCETT. key.. 

Slcuban,Co..Aph. SoeMry. BaM, N. x. 

WANT WANT 
Fs* Sao mast arta.er.m'J t,se.4ee Wm -1, 
rarest Ml.a_.Alw4 es. 20 ,ad.31: 

An, á T . r J. .1 ' 1.3. r1do1190- 
é al,rt I 

a M. LyItLHLI+tY 
- 

, 
sc471ra,t i..l. v. 

ACTS WANTED 
fort 

SHRINE CIRCUS 
OmamS M.Y.. WEEK ^rIRCH 2H. swam. sung weInoser1/Kr. NOW. brtra 

CARNIVAL 1B NTED 
aY'IICLLIrA R[emrATION a.a001AT10M 

1e anti Stud roam *ewe. sr .ts . 

To r- Ooa wsaa k Amuar MM. 
4J2 Imti PUN LfNOs[Y. O`-«..ria'_:a, 

ave 

WA N T E D 
R I O C A;D OCApY1YECL k.l road 

West are,islbGo Cuss 112 ee'=tn, IneL-I. 
Na.. paid wawa.:¢ -45 ~114a Gano* 1tOWra 
data Aal.a VitaaD- M o.cws,r, Atrae_ la. J 

WANT MORE REVENUE 

for 
YOUR ORGANIZATION? 

Rend 
"BINGO BUSINESS" 

A Column Apulia Bingo In tine 

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE 
Ditparfinenf II 

THIS WEEK and [VERY WEEK 



58 The Billboard February 25, 1939 

e-- L(l u.. e. 
E 

I_ 1114.w. PRIZES NQV IÍ ELTIES PRE C SPE9ALTIES 
Conducted by MAYNARD L. REUTER-Commun:utio, i to 1564 %lroadwcy. New York 

Search on for Easter Items; 
Disney Clan To Lead Parade 

Salescurcl and bingo tips, pitclnaen and direct sellers 
scan, market - Ferdinand rthe Bull looks surefire - 
bolnny glove dolls and other, beans getting play 
NEW YORK Peb. lg.-With lead t only Ma wrecks ott. Wert operators are 

anning the merchandise market for Items which will enable them to each M on 
inn go -enable Mature spurt that marks the fleeter mesen. nanny Day Ig April Y. 
and madly ssredatty numbers bars boén tnrhfonod CO inert demands. You a number" 
of years potent. have been goons away from the ~tom of gl+1ng :hex children' 
laege- amonnta,ot Candy and eggs at latter. The tide usually to to town on. the 
chits end wind up in bed. Rather than dianppotnt them at the fetttvt ease . mare 

parents art/ dteo0Vrstrtt hoe' much bettor 
t Isle the children the stuffed bunntta. 
mechanical Chicks. elolla end.other lions 
which are leaturedat Banter, NG 

active 
opa are repelled 

up 
ideal fea- 

tinily satltY now, getting coals fen- 
haring lister numbers. Bingo ops are 

a bit of the Samar flavor to games 
by lecturing starled rabbits and similar 
D4mbeve at. feature pored and o0naola- 
lion awxrdl. P'Ildhmela and direct. tellers. 
too, ore dulling their time between se- 
lecting merchandise for Eater promo- 
tlgbcr and.spote the: Intend to work. All 
seen eagee to cash .in op a growing 
ptefcrenoa among parentis, to favor 
shiffevf"-snteinls to oreretuf teal Middles 
at Easter. 

Vs 
By 

GHN 
ARY 

I1INOO I5 HARD -min la certain 
locatitap Where political setup are 
riding It In carne::. Itri only to places 
where abuses have been 'Obvious and Disney Teo vac 
lend atandlpg tlatt`they've born able to Stalled rabbits. as staple ea wheat at 
make headway. A waling, indication this time/ or the fear.` one bound -to rts- 
abet an, Iby titnhoñ is reaching full prat-nnei ferrelte number, A good'ahere 
growth to when legal'oompilcationa arise. or the apotilgtlt, bowmen, U bound to 
The immediate and vigorous 'protest 'tab copped by Walt D4sey's tribe of 
from binrm'. titiolhanda of loyal mtp- lovable characters. Walt Dbmers ent- 
poiteel 4, ismWn evtdenoe of Its atrengtb mated cartoons hare done more to 
anti poputn:fiya supply née.' Idea.: for stulfed°a h nlma and 

plater dolls then anything In the laiit 
10 years. Waite It. to true that movies 
have taflneiaeed doll specialties fir the 
past. never before has the market 
been dominated to completely is Mickey. 
Donald. Pluto. 800w White and her 
troupe and Ferdinand the Bull now are 
doing. 

R gardlem of the popularity of others, 
specter .menloo mart 6b to that in- 
credible bawd, Fereilnanti who has en- rol TYFIOALLY lroel3eaal that honest dewed' himself to millions, He now ap. 

titan early the burden tndlt'tpp by fly. pears id various model', scaled authors. 
by -night oporatoot Blaine for hugs tastily from the cartoon- done tat plater, 
takep, enamor planes of wretched quality rnl_aber end, eltth. /tottOf thorn are bt 
and coats bael tntrarlebly goes to a small colons and many 'come ecenptete with 
lellte t minority who exploit the game bumblebee pet 'book and "flowers In 
for a goad thing wllth the idea of drop. Irons. Cloth.ntímbers range from a few 
Vic mat of sight as warn as the going inrhra. to ,about` gone -quarter hin -atop. 
Brie rºuth Thret ,worthy ape arc Lett They also feature Ferdinand et differºni 
to combrmfavorobie opinfori these ago; from pasture to nnna.'Pew animals 
LruotaAQtraa have strewn tn: thelo wake. have been; accorded the reception title 

iN A ND1rtÉfrnt OP somoctn it to pectinate bull Is getting. 
apparent the citiºnaty tiro ready to on nice 
orgenlú, and take up the torch for the The bunnies w117, ofoa nee, be as 
aa. liststation Of b Thla will 12n- ular lb ever. Ode of the Mat Promising doubtcdly be the detcnnittíng factor oishobesie et_lbw osoo_eareo ouseerlr 

h binning tegta:atien boa 
" 

as been hero to a large fleece number. It h 
proposed: lfard-prided churches and Deuced -in eyes mad it washable. Panda 
chatltablº orp are leading the fight la ntaooa steady scam, 
with the argument that their ~tenor hand puppeW ea glove dolls are a 
k threatamd by leer of revenue from gnat -moving' hem. All Disney crenate)* 
bit: v, With so many loyal foliolsors.and menu -tined arc aswllabie.'Likelytbfta are 
worthy ergs dependent on bingo. there Dopey. the dwarf: the Rite Brothers and 
u Man 'doubt but that some' kind of Chartis bleOarthy. all rat to go aisle theii 
mutant agreement will be reached. entice. The gloves model of mail )faro le 
Probably local rein:Ioncm and Levy of a especially appropriate ea- ibis time of 
artpll box. year. 

%VITIH LENT BI anneINC1 ibis reMC Dolls and Dogs 
souse gemca at churches will shut down. 
This leaven a lot of 'cbrgnte fan* ,With - 
Moe o0' their- hands tad other bingo 
clubs a chance to pdtnk up new buduess_ 
most chntas and fraternal olive tpwltto ,00titttme made, to form a muff for the regular goers will return to the/ell/1d,youngatora hands. Foreign dolls are at - 
bolt expect to atuaot tO goodly number tra,c tivsly awned In brlgbt.coio. ed 
of toe players native ewltrtnee., 

IVL" l OYiCE there is b good deal or 
muttering under the breath about the 
pane.l of hiking prices for refttrhmente 
at o games. Quite a few won't In - 
Culp: tweet» they feel Usey're paying 
et:vt gh aa It In Nana!, like It would 
bo mat tear difference In good will 

!3 r BIVao IHUE1NFJ]6 on pops Cal 

MARY PAN$ ARE SAYING politician* 
went to take **ay their only diversion 
e nd scetai atítttt. This is true In that 
bingo Jiat supplied: what rno'riea could 
not- The ebeece to ,get together with 
ono;, friºnd. and chat let been case.of 
die :win reason for the popularity of 
Urn pace. Conseimtfeus operators 
might sermy this felt end oils the real 
servese they rends 

Some of the newer =mbar In the dolt 
world are mall done and dolls, or foreign 
nations. Muff dolls on/ amnia cloth 
charnctefa with the loaner part or the 

in the fourstegged world little 
dachshunds and aeottle3 are cute new. 
Moor*. An entire mtnageerIe b found 
in a mpochal Prank Back scrim that In -- 
chides almost ~Ty heart of Africa :and 
Austnlla. Zebra». ioepatAs, kangaroo. 
and elephants etc ell premed- and those 

fled S1 AECU ON on page 60) 

y 

A Celum for OPERATORS G J 

h 
I1 DISTRIBUTORS of SALES - 

BOARDS, SALESCARDS and 
' TRADE STIMULATORS_ 

By BEN SMITH 

-Sotne,amart manufacturer is geeing to 
gait Into a gold theca H0"1* now dove - 
tog luau timo to creating nn item for the 
asimboad market and every operwtot in 
the nation is waiting to put his each on 
the Doe ss eeon we it le ready. Aro you 
that manufacturer? Yotfe missing a 
grand' opportunity for some Mel volume 
twat ess It ye are a 

And talking of hole items. have you 
ever thought of cónilr eat from *to 
tile ~board .market eiechistrely with- 
oUt otaltri- It thru any other sales chan- 
nel? Operators" would gladly lay a 
p emium for such protection aug order 
in greater volume oaf top of that. A pro. 
teeth them is n natural on a deal. It 
S tats the Player additional ,Incentive. 
fie Is shooting for something he can't 
Obtein anywhere ohse. And there la no 
chaare of th6 item twang murdered by a 
price-cutung.retSU outlet. 

We are net attempting to infer that 
all 'norm oderof to añlaboer-d operators 
should occeLTs protection. That would 
be silty. There - have awn to many 
Items which c:ero moort dully promoted 
attlie same ,tfrna on a board and tabru 
other channels for us to go out on a 
hmb whth.any ouch summation. However. 
premiums which had such protection In 
the past produced' a turaoetec for longer 
.teatcbes thantbe average run of Irene 
which hod ao protection 

We seo where the ).ioarttmaatio 3 in 1 

Camera Is coming lock tb life again. 
A little oswe.t year ago some of the toys 
euro went to town with It 

Operators who.worl bars, taverns and 
other .spots when sporting fans gather 
May be Interested In e unique group 
pletur, of as the heavyweight ennmploºu 
dono in natural ~torn ,Ptaiure is la 
by i12% Inches In size and comes framed 
with an easel beck. .8partfog,Plctttre 
CO. Is tee sponsor and repeats aloe silica 
on the Ilea 

a 
We often "rondo. what stakes a. =- 

lain type of operator tick. You know 
the yokel we mean. ]tell walk Into a 
1peatlon and find a card already placed 
by another operator. but ibrteadbof rock- 
ing a graMful exit will aunt knocking 
iba deal in ad attempt to substitute bK 
own. Why he can't Soave ateen enough 
alone we'll never know. There certainly 
to no per(catage,tsesktttg trill way. All 
Mot bbl; Operator does ha leave hinuelf 
w-ldeopea for a aovabe readache and the 
possibility of the spot drsing en - tarty. Wore are enough' locations 
seediont , to satisfy everyone, end the 
IMAM -ho lily afraid to do a little 
bustllnr dho-:id have no trouble fretting 
Mode. placed without stepping on an. 
other operator. tOn In Use proems_ 

HAPPY LANDING. 

Demand for St. Pat 
Novelties Begins 

NM YORK. Pedro -IL. visit :x. 
Paatrie2y Day lea than a, month ode. 
pitehmen -ore losing no blast to contact- 
ing ati ads `of altpply for que.ntlues W 
ahamrocks.' clay pipee. green shakes and 
other novelties.- All, the O'Brlens. Moored. 
O'ltourtae, De meonds, olet ttossas s. 
Doylpa and Otaaa tru0 none ot term, as 
wen as the C.syeillnls the -lichmidte 
and toiler, don thole bit of green on 
March 17 In tribute to at. Petrick. 

ftusy pltchmen and It worth the$ 
while to work Bt. Patrick. Itema.-Among 

Big Drive on 
Cameras Seen 

Nro..1 item of last summer 
due to repeltt, judging by 
promotional plans 

CHICAGO. Feb. iA.-After proving to 
be the best all -sound teen last Moo- 
nier. the.candid camera in cite to ascend 
stall gr`atei.aatee heights thli'apring and 
runt -met. Judging by peornotioni piara 
wbic-h-ie7arat ryes here ere tported to 
have In progrese. While It 1a nail a bit 
early lot the year for snap -shooter» to be 
placed on the market. arms are busy 
preparing campaigns to get camerae off 
to a flying mart ae soon as the weather 
remit "up enough ,fo give the pecture- 
snapping germ a chance to germinate. 

Oodersrood Industries ha. already an- 
nounced lea now Underwood -Speedex- 
a trim -looking number with a OW 
arenleus 80 mm_ Iona that boa a axed 
fetus and double leers eye -level Clow" 
finder. Arrow Bales Is set with no Elgin 
candid typo caluema too. Mils° no ed. 
tidal arinoun ements have as ;tit gone 
forth. Sliver Mfg. Ch.'s ~de* well as 
models ennrkated by J. Mallory. Unlses 
Corp. and others are sure to figure prom- 
lneatty In 1km drive to make Anevlea 
more picture -minded than eve In 
months -to come. 

The increase In popularity of the 
canana during the lad year -fa men as 
the dint! result of many farms tnarkcung 
candida to sell at remarkably low prleL4. 
This mode them not/trait for the coll- 
cerlofn bingo sad aalosboarde nearke-t. 
8als, In these flºGda are not gnveraM 
by the feet Wst tI' pubic hat money 
to buy. The; are the result' of the 
public} desire to pommies a camera. Many 
over-the-counter males aren't made 
*Imply because the prospective buyer 
bar an antiquated box camera In the 
stale which he still' regards ma gepri 
enough to, take pictures. Tate Lain true 
In the prim fields. where :fanny -who 
would never think of laying out cash to 
buy a candid will snatch at the -oppor- 
tunity to win one. Tent's whj cotter.- 
ar rant and bM000 mid aalwboard o, 
enjoyed such a good season with them 
last yet. 

Many ooaoeestaners state that candid 
cameras attracted More play to their 
etands last year than any other prize 
they flashed. Low prtre of many of thp'e 
on the marker, lent thorn to liberal pats- 
darta, too. Outdoor bingo layouts tared 
Scotty earnenuelaxt year to good adrmn- 
twg0. Bingoíp.'and otber oouoessloncn 
are reported to be banking heavily on 
candid. to,got a good wharf of eke long 
green for there during 103?. 

Bemuse the sow Paine of the candid* 
lent themselves to man' card pPromo- 
tions. ~word ope cUclad radsrtlyy with 
candida Some ape enjoyed the finical 
turnovérof the year on the mirnber 
during hot-wlathev zHogtlaa uc'aa2y re- 
garded as n g. for eallebontd promo- 
tions, Some of the men are already 
making up deals for Inc coming masett 
In Which estoniaa will ha featured. They 
Ilan. to stast latt,hIng them earl! a than 
last year before compotitiOn fecal retell 
outlets gets two action, 

Withsuch mesa as Life Leak and Pie 
{.tea Alt) DREW: on f age CO) 

Items bi the ~at crop that lock bob 
are shamrocks. ,pipe dltamroetn. 'hat 
siamlodta. griten caraatlorse,. Irish flags - 
green bows. tints, lore». slake, and 
blowouts: 

menu who stt}rply arrest clubs..hotete. 
tarcrne and clubs with notiafltlns alp 
b-nk oa 9t., Pat's night to bring team 
a little extra biz and already all out 
hvatling roe trden. It !s reported. Word 
from supply bootee hero inane:toll that 
Jobbers and wbnleaalere expo- a br. X 
bwfalloos this year lit St. Pella maser. 
chabdtah 
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1)1) rular 1tcms 
Write to The (Billboard. Severe' Service dcpuhaten., 25' Opera Place. 

Ci'neinniP . O , for addresses of ceínpanic-s in this department 
supplying tiro hoots which intcros! you. 

Undprit ó1l Speedex 
A candid -type °wo ma for which pap 

thaw.'are in ato -n darting the months 
toCOmc la tbn Underwood-epeeddx. Uln. 
~wood Undu.trtel. Inc.. reports. ester 
Mitchell, general ale- manager of -the 
trm. stater that, wale ,tk..rd ops. ooh. 
0o.e10ately 0r4 bingo Opel who beer, been 
th(:r number say' it kl a heney'srd aura 
io d1c . Plesturea .0* the earners- are a 
Oral Meniscus Ile- mat. 1e115, axed locus 
and double lens oleo-lcval riow finder 

tski St. 'Patrick Day 
Novelties .I 

Geese. Doom. 
e57.1,415--5.71 MamMea .fo.D0 RnaNtl'Ltpreee tu iia'i. .?0 neire.,--.: arnroca oeUy 1/h Jo ltws óarwaucs. i. 1.75 

I eoih4.0--Irhr Tsaf. t w1t a.,.0 Peer.. . .a.a. . . .45 OBiN7~1. '1VIcs1a arow. - 

4 
a1St /'iirteis curan 'O 

Nern:wnA Tssul 1.10 a/Jir 
ale 17.795 

Crepe 
AT6 53357a -di. P.4ekaU M.úshle Kiln 2.50 .SC 

N. SH UREa CO: 
400 W. Adams'Sbast 

CHICAGO 

The ELGIN "KWIK-SHAVE" 
ELECTRIC DRY SHAVER 

69c EA. 

owhmr . ./-J Hit! 
r . 

DFPt,NDAnLe BeLP.TADTINOraIoTOA: 
OouaLe-t faDC -eN AviNa. I/eAD.` 
LTRRAtlLiNrD OA{,t. 

A,a/ae. N. taap rñ events send eMMenr. 
.kf.eanaaew r.tM.aly WWI oUror Lt=her- 
ie.crt rriTKe--yH Ib dbanCn{.ty l.ec 97104,41- 
.1.e. róe 11o.sH5 ILO. civem. snip. 14.11. 
e.A.illy Mud- yp.ekls With c.ry and plae. 

`y ' ill,sr,h Cr_tr1hN r 

Extra Value! r 52125 

5 Ioi $101.-9 

Ma DD seso-t..o{u ar5ykt arum. 
re.hei7 Pone II L. Giessen earn in 
i -rein unatred ~Yhw. .tate beta. let 155 
herald `tc valth. rOuseer.taaá' jira L,t seg., 
-.raes. rarb t unapt.. Oft chas. An ~NCO 153 t i3'rr` net lilMtM *rah= 
rima Ain moca NOW to' weer* stn 
"teethe. rn, 510.50. 

RONDE -SPENCER CO. 
223 W. Madison St. Chitado 

HERE3 AN AMAZING OFFER 
6[191fiE GltIMIDNVS "ei'v9fr.°t° 
Ñ...rnv.a:.n . 

111.. 
-r rw?91 

*.....11111C. . .7 .1 

vr.rsa<sve/ I-CCnwn .. 
l'ai esNa r---=l .erha-d 1, ;3 

F N.% p.GVLSrV N` .s. C r t " ---- - - 
I tlll.leret 

teapot 
CV/IUD was 

Pope of Peace Medallion 
Chore the Ocala of -Pope Pins Xf N. 

Sartre Co: and Elnrry Pat: da-1c Co. beta 
rninoumeed- a now Item ailed Pope of 
Peace Medalllap which appears to ile 

n ,stash for 
novelty work. 
ern. Medallion la made of 
b)'Or7Te and 
orers the ltke- 
item of the I4te Pee on one aide. o,n the 
other St. Chris. 
gopher. w 1th 
Um Inscription, 
"behold Saint 

Cbristaphor, Then eon Your Way in eatc:y. Sueuan item will undoubtedly 
be popuhar 'with the public. line firm, 
report, or Pope Title >O waa me of the bloat highly revered nod IvaOeced chat -- 
anent the world has aver known. haltered 
by everyone reg ardlcs qt religious beliefs. 

MERCHANDISE 

I 

-- 

Takes both time exposures Ind u~ 
aáaota Firm -my* that small tare of the 
number msitoa It untdllniig Popular, the 
bt?etdet[ mtaavribg only 

- 
by 2i inches: Camera wren -landatrd seat. 

pocket-size slim aril prerl.lates '16 pica 
per roil, till by ttre'elrChrl 17a -ttt..dptod.ra 
to TtudA17 Uttitt. altrn modernly det 
,S Ala said. ~al n report* tier tntnilaar 
sells toe s41 UOUYlwntly belt paler. mainne it a;raltable to ail types., of mire and 
premium use 

Now Cig Gadget 
Aabeo tit 'the came of e. new etrrMnl- 

'° Ilnedtotnbinatien clgatel holder -and nab 
tray marketed by Aaboo Corp. rum 
heralds the new number a dovlee 

' which pukes it po iota foe one to am olle 
la a.n open par. In -bed or anywhere with- out heir of flying opsrkn and "spilling tthts. Another feature. the company 
states. is that it enables one to fnaoko 
trier Gig from tip to tip. number loo`--. 
a Qimetbing like a. pipe ,save that one 
antdkc, It with bowl downw-rd. Along 
the top addo of the ahlank are be 
which psnnalt smooth amokinC. 'To use. 
one remit:ea the-.inonthp'xce. inserts and 
'litbiS ale and cuJetis the holder over 
the cl.S: - Roeder accommodatea ashes 
tromt throe °linnets nod can be 
dumped by unfastening the lid on the 
end al the bees!. 

1 
-, 

e 

Jeweled Necktie 
J. Lamkram. who bar invented many 

novelty, necktie irotwltfr R iv tntroatx- lne a tenla studded t.ftb imitation lr trecena stones( Tim Momo In '7-.710+tar 
Older combination rtrlf el And each ta 
Mudded with threc Moon. Tau atone. arc Nndded luto the tee by a patented pray.. ono yerre tic araran purpOee as 

atickpin. the Crin repoilse. u' roa yeara 
ago telnlitam marketed u aim_lar tic» 
and be reports it w : ar hIp uy atnu..slui. 
ilo stater that be hoe Recited Many 
requbnts for the Itero recently wftis the 
retun tbst he it- preduced nn Improved 
rerelon of hra Meet) utl creation. 

Desk OigaºY-ser 
3711cle iiesk Orrr;ankety les tefe I-r:* u. 

a iterke that la' new And Should snake 
n flit a_- a Mire pas. M y alcas catering to 
00100 rular. Produced arad marketed by 
Ch erie-I O. Cooper. Item is .. hortaoettai 
cabinet with etsr3chrd holders long 
eeougri to take le;ial-eerie palera. De. 

--sad principally to Haile the problem 
of what to do with trisportaut papen not 
ready to be pernaatiaátly filO, number' 
prise It said to .be low and dppfau,an 
nett.. 

New Iirinkle Novelty 
Jitter E'en IA tiro Wahl which Ylyet0131 

NOWelt7 Ca tina put on sha new inhibit 
Tedfrolty hit it is marketing. Number 
';Ortos the -mine asa the I..Y.Iak1 clown. the 
Arm TepOita. bitt In di4i I tO loor. Ilka 
- typltal jitterbug attired in fea- PmPn 
cap -and laos /romper hi L Ilh L, to Ienx1 
Ie-.alt o - .I f4 C effte-tterr.L IOW: that mud ele, te penis 1 We,. and moo. 
them CDiw acme_ With cash. 

f_r 

r 

Th: Billboard 59 

A WINNER ! 
t rt.r 

0->1 
U N DER'"00D''S 

drlrf o 

PñY+EñIT No. 2. 
t19I,.130 

lJ .a taerinl o4.anlNl 

' The SHAVER The CAMERA 

$1.50 $1.35 
Lath. Each; 

-24' Of Me.. 2e ee Isom 
templo: $2.00. sample $1.75 

FREE! "empape 
Ma" a" Dh 

TE R M S r 
=Sat Drroeli 

With 
Oedw: sal. C. O. Dv 

F. O. B. Odes . 

1 UNDERWOÓD INDUSTRIES, Inc. 
644 Ñ. MICHIGAN, AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

DOUBLE 'FEATURE 

IP ROM OTION with 
RvnntR GRIP 

ELECTRIC DRY SHAVER N 
SPEEDEX CAMERA 

A aaarllnp doable-Pra/11.1e1- 
eure-thp hettett p,om,Hars 
dente' WW1 ii, the ~darn 
Tao oHtlndlnj oak., sue 
eosin* at wheal row teat 
overlook? Npboalp 'kaawa 
Uw4arweed 1p,yRabade 
Grip Dry Shaoe, with slain; 
YIN OIl-akin peach teethed 
M eolonla;l Ilthognorand eie'. 
tam I n a r t, streeenlensd 
c.ñdld:typo Swindon Canter, 

with ebony .iliekuie Cave, Gee, 
coed *Vol okras. Takes time aid 
soap shots. Cash in on the Canasta ssarkat-.ate7awJee- 
resod Speedo'. T939a ,enaltet 
prneelien ..t res l You can't afford 
eV mfr ill. ~wallas epeplll 
0r4n ~on 

y 
n ' 

BINGO and -SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
ATTENTION PREMIUM DISTRIBUTORS 

O.gaalte Co.o,tet Oohs, the Sift et the eataam Sus Plaid0aanteft. q PlaJd Ufifety Robes. the. Made OP Virgin Wool. Money -balk Ruaean414. 
Write lot, Free Catafo5ss, 

JOBBERS SUPPLY CO., Richlands, Va. 

EVERYBODY'S 
PRAISING 

"Pick It Up and -Go 
The newt -wahine radiot A con. 
,Gina LIAi$STIC Pa table. Reedier 
HMI 

Ml:ltylli..rrl.lftn^Juu!I 
ilp and.CCeet" Ir`a'.niown. in -*rem. 
Hatftmaslr advhrtked. .Pttcrd9lleht. 
A real profit maker for Mw. Wife arvoile for Meade HOW) 

EVANS NOVELTY CO. 
996 DIVERSIY CHICAGO. ' 

Manufacturers 
and 

Jobbers 
Valuable 

FREE PROMOTION 
on any genuine 

lEW ITEM 
Can't seed any partie t ire ore YcK liken 
see. Jura woos us today far hulas, d - 
tads atoad- =fart ear can rile foe'vout 

¡Box 937 Thai Billboard 
1554 t.oad-af. . . new York GUY. 

I'RIC.,AL E AVE1R.á`I 'ereri. ueiawlM Ya. Nine Soli Wally Pert tr. TAr0er1AN Cnreo asad.r»- 
ON 7rd ,. D7 en K13.131. enar..r. 0... Moo nand saaaw w preshM.. Asyewt cat rala» 5.t16110 Or:~ as . ' 

ieeelWl T...,,,... al_.: WWI Órdar. 
MOO TraeIn Aav.'anu 1n aNr olJ ?rare- tornee Too* /titAtna N,p.arap and lina ot . 770~11»,_ 

ras asrhle.. al n.nan.hL AMr>_. 

SPECIAL' s.. -..is lxeIM ue w :s 
a an taKVteY Cw- 

i1r BEGINNERS ill -r.."',-.,!"1""4"_. .4"4» 
LMARt. 10 IC a w1nrG J$WiLry *wrier. 
seed. S1 

s.K.rer 
'Coe* N IWe naL/M.. Alphabet.. 

I W. Waeter. Ovtl.t'wriw á600 ta 
as9 w tascnhVa, car- I V W4 rh 

[CT1iOZAtÉlü6wieE sisFi 
.r.- 

I 

rr 

sienna Remo tlda.. 717 .. 51h p. Rea 11, _ _ -erLWattMtC. Wtl,__ 

f/A 
MOVIEM 1TIC CAMERA DEM. 

- -- 1.000 -Mol, .cW. esgf. 
I '- .a O..o MrelswYk oanrra- 

-eve. bre.r../, Pon 
u ., ~ O. 's. 4.alm ill 

Camera Only 2246. 
LIST PRIME, 517.50. 

Write Dcpf.-R-dt. 

¡SILVER M_ FG. CO., IncV 
2168 ELSTON AVE CHICAGO; ILL. 

BULOVA - GRUEN 
ELGIN - WALTHAM 

WntsT AND.POCa CT wAToxts 
Tip 

/S 
FOR tablea AND awn*u 

Rae -d w*+a/ *e OLwMoeb LunePew. 

silt+{ at. I 

1939 tí'tvístiálléié 
WAITt rev came ilcw cArALOOut. 

PtORR1.V4 ROSEN 
'I ant an7ltorl 

venom" 
iMILbJIWCLrNIA. PA. 
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NE' PRICES . CANDID 
TYPE 

- ."CAMERA, 
oNLT 

,1.15 
osS 

16 PIatw hem em ReaO/ BumM 
S.... r Sped lint 
Heed. Fee... 
Rya level View Finder ~her St.ai fe. Thera or _1sarshets 

The EiGIN 
KWIC - 
SUAVE 

A. O. oler. 
LIt.-Yl.w Mear. N. ala. 
NY%' Pant f7rearll n 
O nee Ot.m es oho raya Rips. 

011LV 9c 
tea 

I O L`.Ñ T 
MaaOneñ.raN/ Gamma 

I 

Be&N SALE.S 

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY NOVELTIES 

0.4. 
aeleaF.4IµR aIW.a1. 

.TG na1ea._P e A11ea.sMu 
aR'- a My .71 
DATA .í. 

: 
Ta 

11.50.0 -Groan M.r.r Mü +o2s a. 
5A)000-Ore.n 1MsW rani 3 .26 
11A164a-4...n AYY Ta 
OE r al:e.M :26 
aATyI2r-On+a Caw .aG 
eA/14e'. -Pal:~ Ham t.26 AAit*TANi 

Dal. a. R. aaii'tA R.00 

....-e P0471410 . 2.00 
ttera Oa- in a', e'Ied a.0..11111 4.0.2.. aePi... 

LEVIN BROTHERS T.r,t.t1rt., 

SALES BOAR 
DISTRIBUTORS " ' OPERATORS 

1 . * 
. 

. 
14.0111r, 

.dt -..l 
i`pslta 1-1.m. 7w. leT . -- .ai . ^ 

rnoa.I .ad, 71? hIr t 
PI.0 . .. A'aN+ sr,s 1.dA 

lalaNí00m1w a I.r..t, 
. . a Lvstat '-'1 T fm 8?.iY. - _t 

par.ii5r,, 
POnTIAO PIOTuaE CO 

Ift1a Q.r.4waY. M.wert OIL7. 

Bingo Fan Raises 
Voice in Protest 

ªILW1SUXf`P fro tilts A S.sr weeks 
ago, en articio appeared to mi SIlheau- 
tee'- Jeemtel entitled "Pinto. a Moral 
Delusion; Bingo ham long born popular 
11AOa and Irate lull were quick to come 
to the `Loferuo Of 1twte favorite pasttme. 
Ono .of the 1rteT ,t0 the «Mew of The 
Imperil la repainted below. It -puts forth 

lt n rafa"caee far,btng0." 
-Te The Journal: After iesdlne'DIngO. 

a Moral OW: on.' I wonder where the 
de'u3lolt ready 

-1h ,My that ti.,good. end' due not 
Justify bad meata In oertelnlyr oorteet. 
Out Mr..Pedf,r_n's argument Is meaMng- 
Ia.Lw it he refuses, as be did In bis letter. 
LO i)*Q}te !ha e.i'I involved In suet fortes 
Of eambttteó b lk o. I do not know 
what dIluppolptmsnta Mr. Pedersen his 
Ines. with In playing the Hams or whether 
be has ever played It. slut 1111 rutlulnp- 
tion that b1nS0 Itself Is 7.apo/tabte for 
baltsprlit bet. L entlrely,beyoed reason. 

"If f attend the theater I pay 80 cent.. 
and am gtt6:t about throe home of en- 
tertainment. Maybe I. enjoy the above 
end maybe I don't. -That -Ls the ride 
1 take. 

"U: on the other J7Yad. 1 with to play 
bingo. I pay Pram b omta Ro et. depend- 
ing span bow many games I 'stab to 
play. Because' tun 57gtlIttg to enjoy this 
tape o1 e/ttºstaInnunt with a group. n et 
other person. the proprietor ruz,iatly 
make n profit and -cnn afford t0 3l$e 
away a valuable prize. 

"Perhaps I saki the -prize, moot 'Doty 
I doa'c. Rcpt lo ' the meantime, I hate 
thordy enjoyed myself,l cor ersbng with 

"Liability for 
Accidents" 

In tbla issue. In the Carnlñar Do- 
partmeoth le the aStb *La now sexless 
of legal o at sputa/ totoreaf 
rind bfnefIt to people In. all 111141 of 
thole butI n e. Ono of these artietlss 
appears to =the t*."t hatee of each 
O.cOth.. Trae author. Leo T. Qarltor, ta 
a well-known writer and lawyer. 

friends and wares-Ing Ow Joy experi- 
enced by kaiak whO drill, I leave the 
game with mOeh the tivtae. Anencial 
datum I h.aaLd have , if I had ,gone to 
the 11101V and without the aahartert feel- 
ing.1 r.tt I saute tnulpendtrtg my life. 

'árlero are wicked *how. sometimes 
n -flowed to Writ 'theater. Gambling la 
o:Lea seen In the'coinpany of elm: Belt 
ndtber theatrical entert* nerit 11or 
bingo aced be clotbod In Cement& 'or 
n_+átctabulty. They are_ perfectly re- 
aper -talk. In themselves_ - The surround- 
Ingo they are erotaetlmaa soon to 
perhaps 'MU make therm appear evil 
to ' 'suspicious apecteitor,-RAYtSO:tb_ 
HUKVI.I " 

SEARCH ON 
(Coattnced from papa SS 

not"tn CharaCterlsNC pones allow' express. 
sirs glances - 

There appears to be 6 tot enure orig- 
inality and calar In new oarineloata of 
old favorites. The animals look more 
natural' and the dolls bare more perlaon- 
1 tsy. 

BE THE FIRST R 

111111Th ir THE LATEST HC B 

BEGGERBUSINESS 
PROFiTS 

BINGO - 'PREMIUM -= SALESBOARD diPERATORS 
p/OMr'RRAO rIR3T RÜN - .IOT 7a0 WYNNAN6 

N.MtyrCtraU. L,+a. *14101, áa.Y.M Mu, a.. New W -A, OrPtat--aWt faM-Itlna K.,W._ 
.rN aw.. alrat 1Mw1drqg Ur t,r1Mi LR. r raro N.+elt. - 

Nr11Ht r011 OATALDn TODAY. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY CORP. 
3139 OLOVE ST..ST.IrOULSdMO.,'_il 

BINGO BUSINESS - 
(Continued from paleo NO 

to eberge merely standard pricer. now 
about It. op.P 

-01 *0017 WRINKLE deed by some opa 
le title:- nerd night they hand out A 
coupon. taping players to cave tbem. 

1 When they bare lour out of fire cow 
eeeittiYC colika I'. the' p' -*)'evil may turn 
them in Sor a special gamo-. Thin atad, 
plies an neentire for mutar attendance 
which we sil knew 4 the backbone of A 
prosperous bingo erg. 

BINGO GAMES -SUPPLIES 
Punch Boards, Raffle Cards Carni va l "Goods, 
Noiscrrtá kers, Paper Hats, Decorations -- Write for our 
Spcia,1 Winter Catalog -Be Sur w4 ~Poo puritire of Business 
MIDWEST MERCHANDISE COMPANY 'K.,Tt7s.1. caºY Mó. 

Mt AVE YOU HEARD 7 - THEY'RE HONEYS III 
1.5yMIT E PIN & PENCIL DCAL I 2.14 wog, ItN:rE DEAL t 

VtIBCLLC CT R IL T*TOAS.Gtarawt4- 
CmA only Ste finds*. e.t.mrl. 

New [lesna C1e.k5. Imp,. PrcRJomis, Perfumer, Hloalona, alarte*, 
Ca.dsd' Greda. Side LAND .M*rchrr_tie. Bea ChtcNtett DUN. 

WaiFIMe. PJr(bmn. Prc.aiam Wo.t.rc, Hoch -te -Herat Can. 
ase..--Wrifr for Cr4a1ts Today: 

GNIMI PION SPECIALTY CO.. a1a-N CCNTRAI' Sr., 
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Lit el t 

DATE BOOKS 
NOW ON SALE 

Winne In voId teettrn 
010 coaer..1 15a eetre 
fps Teo; Nee. 

Arranged' EspºcMly for Your Needs 

Dated From January 1, 1939, to 
January 1, 1940. 

The molt convene pant memorandum book. for 
Mane.tef ,. Agents std Performers In all 
brranches of the shoo...* world, ,Actual Site 
21Vix5lfs Trs hes--fast fits dui volt pocket. 
CDnealna completer c.lendsrs for years 1939- 
19tÚ, U. S. and World Maps, I ro fsiges far 
deify tr5ernor-udurnt, space for recording 
eaceohte and dhburastnrnts oR money,. Consul 
f'gurct..fled muds other -valuable Inorrn,ition. 

PLENTY OF SPACE FOR BOOKINGS, 
ROUTES' AND SPrCIAL NOTATIONS 

?or acrd at air office& of The Eitiboor4. Marled 
to amp pa.: of Me tr*frld for 251 each. 

Cash With Order 
4Ll. MAIL ORDERS SNOULO BE SENT TO 

CINCINNATI Of -Fla 
Tho Billboard Publishing Co. 

25 Opera Flaps), Cledrsrtall, O. 

ace w. ROAMS AT.. 

BIC DRIVE- 
(CoIl*$sved from page Sdi 

doing a b_nner Job of making the publlo 
picture 00331401111. coupled with heavy 
acIrert..IDg programs Min mznufaetu reek 
will stage Mutate the comma mason. It 
!coke u tho candid cltnrsas.datal a good 
chanco of repeat+ Um year avrther bee: 
summer number on the market. 

IN 
.?0.. r- l 

IMEMORIAM 

POPE PIUS XI 
MEDALLION 

ormtad' w.ts 
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ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD - 
YOU'LL El SATISFIED 'WITH 

RESULTS 
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SÍT1P'PLYtHOUSES 
1 

Abdiat April 16 I.- 'burnt 8 den will 
be locnted ta;nex headi{varters at 1C0 
fifth LitYtitAe. Na'>r rare. le the mean - 
lime the firm 1e conducting a store - 
(ride ..Al* and the boys pro picking up 
aazie reel Mtya It la repo-ted. lands =en« a aoanpleto line of rlectriraland 
premium merchandise.. 

Letitia J. Lindner. who maker a spa. 
a=shy of supptylnr Oolkg>t tape sod 
towns to pltcbmen, montahr a and bore - 
rope t mktra. States that he teorntly 

suppled -Kay 14-x, orollcatm leader. 
MAP; z h11k geode. cap and teed, KYaar 
Ter his well-known presentation of his 
-Kolltp of Mueltlit Khowl.Qtc'r Mgr - 
leagues a college professor. 

Jack Cordon, o1 Conlon Novelty Co., 
Ma found that the market for IrtOke 

.end token la b000ming more and mora 
~retyped. lien b'.latneea ham boloitie .a 
extensive ;that bis farm .at, this time le 
mahilg many of Ilia awn ttcois. J Lit 
Sptc ice. Timed manager. ;hoes expert: 
moo Baca way lance, l,,devottng rmet of 
his mesa to developtiig ea* items. 

Arrow 12air-, Co.-. operated by ainval 
H. Thalia is featuring the.Hlgut Candid- 
'type Camera.' Hanoi feels that with, the 
approach of the camera eesaon the 
candid -type camera will find area vogue' 
in the'p11ze. trade. He repora tunny 
toles ble gates on tbo Item. He also 

-handles the xlgtn riectrle 81 -aver end a 
lino et ttOtloat such as powder puffs, 
bond -ewe and .hevtng crowns_ in the 
non' Hittite be-pi4ll s to issue o bargain 
false circular which ho will furnish on 
si:plttatton. 

fled It, llaakln. yreeldent of Amxrlcan_ 
Rodio and Novelty co.. was married, to 
5blrley Wakes in Chicago February i2 
They will honeymoon In Florida and tine 
Heat Indlés,- 
LOS ANGELES- 

(C n pape 
Conklin driated 

aóiaround 

tows. whir Plank looking in the pink 
of co:411 in. Petty and wile will go to 
b1n Francesco before leaving for ° the 
?hat_ Irvin Fetlock elated firletly. before 
Bulling out for the NoStb. Cal Ldpps ii »It far n ttntnetsoo: Jock Schehcr 
Issas three troupes wonting out -at the 
óth.-aller Ranch rinq bore. 

-O'Brien Buys Iieyd'ay 
O SO YOI21t, Feb. 111.-I'. J Craehen. 

ida -.,bow operator of Ile, arc -Desch. 
Mss.. reporte tititt leo btu µlrrehestd 
e Heyday fret» T,1R CIOOiling. with deice 
10 be rebuilt and Mate/led at Revere 
clout April 1. 'OTirten-deniers rumor& 
that he lesa been "'wiped one by "condt- 
'wm arel Weather." and aoje: -T nth Is. 
Pot gelr.g great nee, never have -hod a 
better winter and D1anntos to play rt ht 
,lark over rey promotion dates brgtn- 
ning rest fail with tin Indoor Otrcue - 

Eastern Info 
Rºtie Donna. who him apentrmvtt or 

the wlnttr doott:ring b-bsd t+ér is On tit, 
mend. She recently Mimed to appear 
with her lion act on the Dilly Lynch 
idiot. WI a feattíse act of the midway. 
Rd is rattans a bran cub In her Now 
Volk epfant:lent- 

Pe lomitl Ot Coney Island wilt prob- 
only I:.ate s raeltct 110.1, ride, In Ka Itid- 
ela rater. Tile famed ester*: figure.' 
Plaint of Wendt] Fair truffle will 8b cowl--. and the tats will tiat,a taw 
mite to Its 280.4cie ntm1L!erne nt ntrela. 

Talking about a*aei;e_a W. .1 (ardll 
O'l171eb'a Revere tl-tocb 1 Mom 1 aide show 
1U he billed ItitY7b4147fttl Ca.ipo end 
[.lit make Its, how ?tar 27' with this Nel- 
rOun, runner -title trim: lb. Sthi rattlr3 
mental act. Floyd Werhe; In annex and 
other want, di errs Latta*. te. da*au 
:Ur marpetan-manlier. slain. Cilimr t 
alai-ttp Y Kü new Mr,. n ---e to his CTwine. ft any rate. olden scelt'lº Illicit fiat -rats 
jprootdtue. 

At Etf.]n4..-d nilu. 1> <n irked by 
CeOr[R A. Hamad at, ptontc m a g,r -nu 
public(-tt !OF 0/40111014 Pam in Atlanta!_ 
tñty. S:Nnbc . rtzdrit15 basted weld. 

rot to the -publis er of The .4, C..Dotti 
ikons,, once p. &.d tberclly Auditorium 
and a few years ago wee attraction nun+ 
attar and p. e. Of the pier when tt was 
plain MuIlirmDollas Pier. He was on Its 
atatt last yuSr up until near opening 
time. 

Rumors faro flying thick end twat anent 
hicks i Thrill Shaw) Teter. 'Teter. now 
in Merida Is old to be buyttt.* up ree- 
ling cart. TWA- ia interpreted to mean that be Is going to take a tetra at the 
auto race Matinees. Ft en q, d_. will 
devote MOOT. sat his thee LO her Heil > v- 
ent, of which bola the titer and :aspire - 
Man. 

Tbrodoro McRpuseden Jr. L back In New 
York atlas an 71 -month tour with burro 
bantalbnil and baseball. He bar opened 
GO agency just below Timm aquaío.'.. . °tar i.b.vende le Ode of clown alley In 
the Federal Theater's production Of 
PeatauteHlo. W. R (Rostock Red) 
Delorcy is winter trouping down Ocoralit 
way. 

0f:ifenafiostái 

f_.lSsclCifion al dwest6n 
MARYLAND HOTEL 

5T tot11ss. Feb. 18-At the ~Mar 
:MU -nary 17 meeting President Job* 
Prone , ecerc1477 Prancta L. Deane,; and 
Loo tang hexagon, were seated at the 
o Crleon' table. Carob decoded that the belt 
which wan to be halo at one of local 
betels In April be pottpaned until New 
War's We. wham -n banquet aims wilt be 
bold. -ft le planned to Make the atrial 
an annual event in the future. Tram W. 
Ahem was named chairman at the ar- 
rangement committee; 

Club will eta -e a woe* party Estuary 
25, watt+ ~erne W. Winters ID charge.. 
New member" were Jack King. Don 
Leonard. Harry Sarastei acid Ployd 
Mesa Brother 'lbm W_ Mien made a 
lengthy report Me the funeral of Vtllltam 
ll. 413111) Mee. lauding tho Showmen% 
bonne -et Am ertoa for rite splendid 
manner to which it bandied the hf. 
neraL Others called upon for remarks 
sere Art ; Giuliani, Dart TUobe. Oeoafn 
Peel. 3. Crawford'ierancM, Walter Jeep 
and Prank Joerltng. ~rotary Deane reported that duce 

weft' rocelvod' from Brothers 1.00 Suitt - 
ran. Orono MSotrk and L. Clifton Kelley 
this ate'. The secretary would aPp'pre- 
ciete tilt all mombrrawtwldharid tutlaIr . a day spout winging here and theca .00 Mans for 19t9. bltrá, them to now to the groundo. Sire. Johnnie Bullock and Francis L Deane. daughter. Virginia Harrttq lock more like aaers than mother and daughtter. 

With' the Ladies 
Here and There 

Ala. Billboa"rd Bill' -Tabled; 
Texale; Ark. 7i`ot `To Decide 

HEW ORLEANS. Feb. ill:-Polleuoing 
a proposal to moro strteiRontay contact 
btltbearda, the Al5txtnn. How a last week 
total to table the bill for anotbet 
e. Alan. 

Crater a bill planned in the Texas 
Hausa. TYavilr Dean, of itamlln, would 
Amalie a tax off 61 fee each 'id pearl feet 
used when the signboard la visible front 
nny'8ua to or federal highway. 

ltct<Watlon rind control of rights -or- 
way billboards oe rll(:ne le wetted to IS 
bill sponsored try the Arkansan Roadside 
Council. No board, week% be allowed 
with to 100 fret of the tight* of way 
of State or fedeTsl highways In Arkante 
it wee unotLIclally announced to ad- 
vance, of s tidal draft cf the metungre. 
Both bran -che of the ~attire well 
bale stoker billa. 

By VIRGINIA KLiN'E--. 
PORT "PIERCE ha, Plebs IB -Jtrior 

two ar'Yr ill the Tampa (Pus.) Fair I 
know why it la caned the winter MeeCa 
or the chow world. I rtallo htdir Davie' 
otekhotue on the (promote there and saw 
moil sbowtclot than any pt.e , I can re- 
member. Mrs. fradbe Cavil Mahler, 
wears sports enterable+ cad loots like 
a college girl on vacation- link :Mildred 
(giddy. who, bail bola In the Rua for only 
a tow years. stops and specks to more 
friends" than Accra Of the Sar.:ernerra. 
Mr. [arid Meal. Harvey Wade ire slopping 
at a.tarep near the ground, and have 
gene In for some aertous Inking They 
hold the record far the largest.. 1tah 
caught thus :Matter. 

Mrs. Geri sedtmnfr Speaks of the 
weather In Florida anti fur bane la 
Misinil but there Is more pride in her 
Tate& when she Watt of bet bon. C: J. 
Jr. Eddie Stremburg 03m7 0I'4C from 
the Korth arum' Zoo for n day but we 
kept his wife two days ae she could -um 
all the sights_ Mm. Fart patrtlsrs platta 
nula talOad hair makes a striking appear- 
ance (epeclally wbaJ the is with Mt-,. 
Harvey Wtiwn. -whose heir and eyes"are 
Oety.darh. being a grandnantder doeS111 
make 'Mrs. Rubin Orabtrg look- a day 
older. 'lid. sports otltflts. worn b_y His, 
3. O. McCarter, make her look tilts a 
nature Floridan. hiss.' tared Reekmtnnta 
caller -type bonnet gives her a, decided 
girlish look. When ' we waked seine 
Wasserman how old she wei she acid Abe 
Was nearing SO. 

Mrs. btarjorlo Kemp elAinsa ibra gets 
air skit to anatrptaitO brit she did not 
10011 bit fright lick when abc rode so 
eh:~ to the lion in bel'rnatordrmne act. 
Mrs; moue Oretlot told me site lot saw 
roe op the Patterson:ílb.e,. Show In 
Tulsa- akin.. In MM. That's a long time 
ago. Mrs. Vern Hancock tia the lengect 
eyelashes IYq ever spin. Mrs. Louis 
Teeth kid Mat ,Oene Semi could only 
spare a day away' from the .good Tithing, 
HOLM Will» Invited rna to two the big 
et Opine parade from her hotel roam, 
but there sae still a tattle orata'n. I -was 
glad Waco It from where westopped. Ida 
Colima said tier fern hurt pt, its' after 

Phoebe C.raity la as bony -here As .amen 
she's In Chicago. Sfra, Chicos., Larkin 
and Mn. Horner Finley bate elite good 
tdeen for a really potntoetable tIek_t 
booth ester long horror at the fair. Much 
as I -enjoy watching Bunco the ehtiep. I could never .lie r colts it. )kiss- Ruth 
lrstethin when he climbs on bar abgrihter. 
Sala. Hoots° PeddLele ;robe a Nab and 
white outtle one day and.. appeared the 
rent,dey In a black het. dre rife! Mon- 
key fur coat._.edtnpletety changing her 
appearance.lairs. Johnny S-gna j store e is bocoMing spring ban.. Ntoney Miller 
1:03.x, blue very well alle;. max Ktflierer 
rememben.thai Jeito M.cd a haulm Show, 
areal bow profitable they were. Margaret 
Sherman never forget& to ask obOat !Mr 
Kainas City ft lend*. Lire. Barney Gandy 
I*s,charmtng Ins dusty pink wit, with 
an Alnorlean Beauty Feat shade bat std 
gloms.. Mr,. City DodiochSDawa everyone 
end Is glad to moo thorn all. Mrs. Hans 

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON 
The Billboard, 

25 Opera Placej 
Cincinfiati. Ohio. 

Plestp emu my iiil.teription hi The Billboard. for which I Inclose 

O 85 Lour ooi7 year, 52 rose t. 

S8 for two yours, 1()4 ruiner. 

D:$10 for three years, 156 issues. 
Name 

Address 

City ..... 

Occupatian 

New . Renew 

State ....-t . .... ..... 
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efe1T BBBIIINw.COR Cade Self At TIM 7rk.. 

$ 100 
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ties 's» SAaxr-it 6, aar-Ylltaloe 
AONI de.tq.a.saa e F.aW.-. Ve. 840at44'etó`4e at.ta res n NA7uaAt1 
Mies rarref..s-nena Semi Wa t.lci. 

QUANTITY U.tNa. wN1Tir roe iN1e11 
xaK, O9-eal5 Wee AU o. o. O. ÓseMf. 

BENGQR PftO®1CT1 
878'BROADWIO Y. NM YORK. 

[BE 
-.. 

- ------------- --- 

IFiticitV, - evALTllA:i 
nn o OR eewe a OAANTTLp meats. arz meats. 7 J roomierWATCH. 

rn-11-1g -11:;''"''52.95 Caw 

11:0 
ezt11 o.pcL etlaet.'O- O. O. 

Mee fee Oateltt. 
Pilita Ware» a rt.v. CO.. 

P. O. ale ]cy_tells, Ps 

atstrioni was enlofing the fair and cot. 
lisetinz mitreenlra. 

Mn Roland Rbehartte homle,On wmee:s l but about the hat word in trailers, 
&alaile Mee. Ruby Velare's private Car 
la $110141 tiers' hi a railroad car- home_ 
I Oaa Carty away mime vary new Laid 
novel Ideas from the Tampa Pair, but 
they will all be oolnree'by this itandtorm, 
toilet sand be,tuttful'ear pre-tdcd o;.'er by 
Ruby: who la one roman In the allow 
world who- know,+ what r'i want., can 
to-dgrt it. enjoy 1t and sail do -her part 
In the ~Ws canine with bar huabaad. 

Truck and Trailer 
Legislation 

MARX. 5. D,. 1 Ob,° lee --A bell, No.; LIS, 
designed to amend the canting law 
r01 tug to ierOtrvtiofl toe. Sat llome- 
curs, house trailers and crater coaebet. 
USA 'boost ,imtai,duecd Into the Hours: at 
Pierre i7;' Mn. Steph nie:it The bill pro- 
vider toe a personal proiaerty tat- upon 
!tout taps, ht+ntne trailers and trailer 
coaches when the same are tu.cd ton 
thvlrng purpr-.C,. Amount of tee le bored 
upon the weight at -the :chicle. 

roe weLeler, ~nuns up to 2.000 
pounds 11 t_. 637 1.001 tvt 1.-1300pounds tI 50. 1,501 CO AO» round, *10; 
'1.001 to `.210 pound'. 1112.60: '2.501 to 
S-cOO pounds. 615, and 6^..30 addillnuV 
for oath 500 pounds or major !remote 
thereof - fin Mao provides that wbene rer any 
houseean: house' trailers or halide 
conchae which me used tux Ilvtar par - 
p° a other Cum when they am ua di Oa 
the public blowfly than lee - - ' nd 
taxed In the name of the owner tIerrol. 

Y. and the tax 
aurae as any 

MallOther In additionman n to tiit. 
regis:exd lteerae tee. 

Pressure Ag.aiu Exerted 
Te, Bun Billboard., in Pa. 

PITTSBURGH, Feb. IS. -Pl'ta uso le 
Wink a%Ctond again to bun billboard& 
Ilnrtllout the State by newapapets and' 
w earri,t cruet 1041 -w, bfeaaght into 
open by riport of State Plannllnq hoard 
to Opv. Artltilt lamer. blibentite4 by 
Acting -Chairman J. H Steinman. report 
r000oi ienQ. eons rag .ei,,ttuticlt for roed- 
lde dereLopment billboard uoeoan, 
wider in city -ay, with board. Get areal sue 
tear 

OW, b 11 to Lv .!aims, af.. d- Intro - 
&load by ftCilumntatilli $bo_naa h_ Ow-. 
rap. earn roglitratlon 6f baupoerdd ind 
payment of 1 is of Ó Dente per squire fool. 

Heat to beutg resumed In order to prxo- 
aarve State'., toznlo !beauty that t chief 
vpport of *300.000.00h tourist. his-nymee. 
grocdt prat.-rrtl vu3tIatt -rand rose.. _' tealte safety 
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ELGIN & WALTHAM 
WRIST !IATCHES $ .95 

la Neer C41.a. 

57rlA..i aat 
YLced. .G! Dlaacd4 

SPARSER 8 CO. 
1110 N..ta 711r .tal, St. Ism 

Va. M6,.NrrrrWd crow...* ttn. wd Ieo.,te,n P.M. 
wMOaeeapra ~elk e.d 001 

SOUTHERN PEN CO. 
M.naANr.QWa ctc. toes. 

11111. Usisn R. DayL t'f^, Pehtrilwes. Va. 
send $1.00 1w-O.rajlsa. Prarlln'sato'Osrsa. 

FUR COATS 
$11.50 

Gvaraalr.d..tew..fe Ct'asM. Fur Cealr. 
1.Z.00 .Depeíle, salaece C. O. D. 

M rlr+A.d t der H.a .R 
eoliefted. Aral Thole Me w/aeboerds. 
hinCo epi.Not.t agate satesren' or 
alwefere.rf_ Gibar Coars from l3A0: 

WAYNE FUR CO.. 
$761 Lammed Arv., Detroit. Ykh. 

MAKE MONEY QUICK 
WITiJ even h CAA . . T1.AT 51.10100' 

arm P.m ant Monde art M.L$ON ~ea. istY tarn arse M row ~on red.. n'aft ewe 40 n1.e. 
er..s .na ail ratitendt4 

'mar. 
Wriso IN áw aea1 wb u.t sad oat atVa«L., To It: 

.rare. 

STARR PEN CO. 
,ee W ADAMS, OH100.00, 

ESL 
FOR Sr.00. 

BI_ 

Szya~á`'' 11.00 Id r :é / r l. _1 le..sar n c N.e ,, _ >Yp` ..teo..M L tt.1 s 
r. here 

1 .já 4't r (Yyt{ 
171' 1'1 -%n ron acicxTel telrri+ 

Áut01101401 ON1wN0 PRODUCT* CORP.. 
.ta mad ML I-aa=H A0... Marre/11. M. a 

$180° Per GROSS 
fct BETTER PLUNGERS 

a ~t n.. P nr-M 100. 
*0.10 Pe N...rm, 1s7 Lariats1n. N.Y.C. 

0 Illii 

t 

T ` -S, --'. 
dep .. irt..d toe PO O ebeen, meras Nq Sal tra/en. rYles. 

W ., 1drdN -Sl.ewr.rn. Arent,, StreMen Ind (Men. 

Lry BILL BAKER 
(C)edanat) Office) 

JUST NOTICED . . 
all errontoae, pipe in list nrek'a.IMue 
on a o_ttaln town.» scribes Eddie [Shifty) 
teewl trInn taaaburg.. Fort. -Cant under - 
',land Ay pitchmen can't be more 
trutbfuhrt their ooaitmuntcatians to the 
Pipes desk. I worked bake retty. 1t7R.. 
last stick for two days on a soldiers 
reader., and I am ,worklig Leto an a 
soldier's reader. I have -a 101dli7's reader 
Re L030 for Si. Petersburg to my poctlt 
right now. Hiwlvter. ono bee to be a 
disabled soldier and city 'rolar to obtain 
the latter. TAttlj7d Is $10 per Year. not 
MUG. soldier or otherwise. Jacksonville 
can be worked en soidier's reader on 
proof of d enblllty. Z am .tatting in my 
oar now selling polish and not paying a. 
red Cent, being s ambled sóldler and 
wrking mr o. m. The wire and I will 
leave here far Sanford. Pis_ Thant we 
Kb o:l ti, Jachseate Uo 

if YOUR PRODUCT le, a` -M that yin hay It 
Is year N will waves bade for more. 

**STILL CLICKING 
In Sóuth Carolina," wrrte7 Rieran, 13nr- 
num of the ~kW' front ibiton.'We're 
'leo,tne for Atlanta in a few dLyn. Hud- 
neen in_ schools with OCr dog Circos la 
above expectations," 

A IfAlttT y It>Q.L . . 
cards from ednnaapotlsl'"Opened a Chalet 

NOW Readf In Fitt - 
Selling ,Funs 

Ohre' Vona chance le alli M on one of Nn. 
moll Dopulai &erecters 
of the des. This line 
ewe low-r.ot and round 
and Ir,1.lp priell See 
velar jobber. or write for 
details . sou 
WORE BAUMANN BALLOON CO. 

NEWARK. N_ I. 

ÑEW CATALOGA 
'> .Now +e 'Iris -l. tea ..nine 

r.a6Tr 1 Camp era 1Nhltaa/an. NYr}4 
aa. Ore -see a gM _ I wnrK ar-..rt, tl.ne rW inas OATALOD, P 53.00 ta s ems. 

Ma.tie Brad 8 Nepraty Co 
II 307 F.M am. 0: Y. O. 

(Mg 'E 
RAM 411 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
NOVELTIES 

tb- 
á 

tet-Ittl$t1 HARP. WOO ML 
Par. of ! . and. d alf.cHr th F + ... Wear. i lsn/ gt.d 0310 u-3 00 en..oarr-, 30e: 0,00 a 

010W..-10,. 
7.w 

r *bawd. 1111,1". Do.rrn - 2 thew 
d*OOL Twe Ode MROO/.a Rleaaaa 

AtLCM«, D...-. ael Órewd. -. .: . _ 275 M 774 EK`aM[LftO a11a1tROCK 

2 SO p ens ale n A eatrvd. 

71eia--aÑRM7tóc7i LóW lL1Qf. <IraN. PM 
le 1o4,.. ty.a, pr. awu 60. 

RO.--DF--aNAMrtOOK. Oe.H.i *as 
1167. IS7,.H.aatnoeK. W1tA N.L Oren 114. 

1 /as`nDroa,la Wr7nolsÓrase.0 teawcoa6.mO.R0_ 

Lr41 CII. Nov: CO. I1 Pak Pre, 
nN+. YW. oily.., store Mere Petro/ay ' e -with eyeglaa` 

cleaner. Minneapolis -may be good, but 
this sub -zero G'....stases keen thorn at 
hone .Sno* Is 14 Inches deep outside 
the buatnese dL-etrtet, Workers here are 
Charlie R*lllgln, Lou Slogmnn and 
Grape Grainger,' 

TRIPOD OPININGSO 'Mort .are soy palch- 
rnan hap. to desnce to Nor rap at his pro- 
f...bn' If he harbors res.nrre.0t'1a Me heart 
fee Ms falkw supnentii ' 

J. A. HOLZE R . 
1410 deed Ms tiemowarstlon In Pee - 
isle 1N. J.) deportment atero recently. 
loo goon Into' the rloeelty ms,nttfketur 
business He says he'd trite to read pipet 
from Larry Clark, LAO Dubin and Jack 
lkUer. 

TOtlYT; PUNMAKERB . 
are eliciting in small 1'anneseo totrn& 
with bunko -cm gradually getting better. 
according to Toby Adams, saanager. Tbo 
chow hasn't played a lasing stand since 
it reopened July lei. Toby says. ITsti'e 
tiro only seen .Ypla to the tine -up at 
present.' he continues. "and' +ire w1U 
open the ontdoor amen tinder canvas 
March IS. and *how will piny'Tenri lTece 
and YYentucky. At present we are ptay- 
ing three -night stands to Food patron- 
age but eftaall Mite. LeRoy family is 
still with with it and will remain for 
the coating ~sea. There -are firs txin- 
ter abuse in Tennessee. and schools' are 
easy to book at :23 per chat. Small 
shows playing schools and looking for 
terrttory wont go non,/ by going to 
Tenaawa." 

Heidi YOU TRIID Introducing mere en. 
thuiasm 'Fete your ROW It ~idly prenfbow 
`lggui p.nweh. 

DODO AND ,COLA OOODEf . 
are working Southern Georgia with their 
wonder oar. which they built _In Mew 
Orleans rccentij. Unit omelets of a v*n- 
ty>r_1 truck that Deans on one side. form- 
ing a stag., wIthe1dr:' as for tncloeure. 
Customers stand foe the 20 to 30 -minute 
olbów. Art kierodlttl In with the artoni- 
attdn. Doug lays he'd flco to.reed pipes 
front mod and other Pitch ahowa. 'end 
Itl411olt. -Barnum or the elicits." 

WANDA HOd36AN . 
la demomatrating cleaner to Taylors 
Arcade. pert of a Cleveland departu slelt 
More, to good' bustOfaa. 

THE FELLOW WHO It sincere uw,Ey 
coma set on lop because he Sel en -, NM 
d_7U/n .ef his heart. 

tY H. gineox- - 
wrries from Corpus Cabs«. Ter,., that 152 
blew In there a. month ago and. met Melt 

McBride and Harry Logan werkOng at 

now peeler and clicking.--11nox says he 
is Net mitten and sleeping. trying to 
rtraxe- from a ncarpotrumoNA spell; lie 
hopes to, be able 'to wont the Houston 
Stock Show: 

DON'T IGNORL the success of anetbar 
;Osherow. Watch- him es loo weeks. He 
went ,Lr able le de ye.er thlaking for yae, 
bore hell de se eething to Inspire yen to 
114.0 for younNl. 
RAY HERBEIUS .. 
bettered inter Colttmbas, 0...February.13 
mild rays the town doesn't Zook like much 
to him. `Everybody Is crying the blue." 
be writes,. -are there's a nice Une-np on 
High strew: of beaked peddlers with rut 
fowers and they sit wear big badges. 
Bo I'm heading for the. Motor Cuy for 
the'rieil few weeks.' _ 
TATE MCALXSTEE... . 
pent from Oraford. Tex.:- -Haire home 
working the INitzt m' HingdOrn Dom job. 
hero with Social Sweatt,* cards to poor 
~Mess on accotmt,of IOW w7gp. 011. 
11011.41 M good'hero. but WhO.can cat the 
Climate, - 

THINGS WC NITTR,NIARt "Tee Ott.IMid7 
unassumed pcsaenellty and esetal charm - 
terlstict are unripe Of 5rcalibor lhij maNlpllea 

, friendships. We need more el thorn b. 
our clr/."-City Mansgpr. 

STANLEY NALI)RSI$ .+. . 
worked Auguste, On.. week of Ibbruary 
0 and hurt vicek did -bis stuff In, Atlanta. 
d rys be will open in, Montgomery. Mn. 
February 20. He mks Duke Doebber to 
attóot'in a pips 
PROP. LeROY .. . 
is reported taming in 'Silver's more; 
Atlanta. 

JACK MURRAY .:. 
la workinga,drug,etors tit A;lenta withAla 

tea a +Lad. 

YOU CAN OBTAIN the eenWlemai. and 
respect o4 overesM only affe, you ha.. 
d en Haws a .Oulee deal. 

DOC PERRY ... 
Is reported operating In. four Atlanta 
drug more, with, his medrlayout. 

Sat. PINE .. s 
intermit -.Atlanta 1$ open. $3b0 a qua?. 
tar: veterans free. Few upon" _are avrti- 
able. Two ,dime store wortern owed- the 
stereo before leaving. Sow -'Th nmy A4 - 
inns help a- few thrtl the City. 1f you 
are looking to get , n few donna, dodge 
Adanes_ f nett leaving lit two or three 
days and -.Tilt teem up with Mr. and Ma Jack ¡Cendrls" 

If MEMORY SERVES. At_ aria Pro'. F. F. 
Criswell' -ease once remarked: «F..te$ about 
turd theses' sad don't tone Ill seed well .11 
ga.N_oul a winner." 

L. F. WEST .. . 
Owner of Un I,. P. West $ Sane 1.f tebne 
Stow. typewrites a lengthy one from 
Erwin, N. C: I believe that meet of the 
reed and plteh boys are Uk tnyeslt-gt*d' 
to bear the birds Moe again." he bona, 
^'We. the unlucky. legitimate. hard-work- 
ing. wooers/tired; oppreaoe. Aintelean- 
born. professional demnDatrattng :sales- 
men. once more wilt ari.tsa be meshing 
each other and axz.pping yarns and tell - 
lag of the great thing", we en going to 
do. Tee wife. SroOeho and tot' OIL 
alter doling our need show In the tobac- 
ea adenoma last December. stored the 
. bo'vat oar tnexoS and writ a Very nice 
winter. Dr. J.' A. Speagbe paid us a visit 
chit. *lbw while working nee: M. and 
we visited bis show. A1tho the weather 
we.; rough, he had large tips and was 
getting dougb. Ito bad the Wagon des. 
play of white: d mss. I ever saw. I also 
slotted Ur. Joe suit. of Ice' Ysvk. T 
have hard from' quite a number of the 
pitch boys Molt of Uwni Rated that 
ltc,lnt a wits not goad_ this winter. I 
believe the rest I have taken this winter 
Will pay tie Uividdtl l.Les 1 MIn1I have n 
fresh mart for sprint. I'juat heard front 
Jack Rtnech. I elte.ded We /ethers 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
IMPORTANT I FREE! C is GET OURI r `G 

1974 CATALOG 
tied Lenny, P.O. Lltl ...100101. *g0Y0n 
ltrY e.P a. OLel-dea4r. P..µlre.w.r 
AI.e,O.aM.ee Lt:y el etaa7.urs atette,rp. 

THE IDENTIFICATION CO 
I W..:w. L.rpcaC DINrtict:aa el se4,e1 ~lb Plano .nd eehlrrs.l 

1560 Otá+drsr, Ncw Yortt.Cily. 

FREE CATALOG -1 
raeel n.w..t flint-e.etMp noon, hl' Hoy. 1..aaRa,OrgeN, 

eese and wir .n.n 

{ 

O 
.Ien. "sir e e. 

'{ y 
.*41"..00 ie.w 1crJ ea...,D x. 

. ROáCMAN.co. *or __ ea Aw., N Y. mtni 

PHOTO' MOUNTS] orwrct 
FROMI,THE FACTORY 

IMouMingc jre.a /i'f aY up tó Ls. shim.Iatgttl e. Sp.irklity niw ds,lg.i. surpritiy)F 
Medtrate /Acre sod ue1. eureka. Write 

I I .e.fer lebrted elrcular.,.. jrnisturt 
aarrplct 4S-caads, poetpalü 

THE CROSS PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 
1713423 r. cuetadrTat., lottae: eN,e 

lpawn:e.d., alta.. DeN.l. Edw. rYctwe lh. retie. 

BLADES $2Pº Aig4 r e,.-pse Oaf ;4.10 per 1.000. 
-1 4 r,:mrrN Or .r. HaL e` n lY 

.1kDRO CO., 152 W. Mid et. Na'. Y.ra OKy. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
ALL TYYp AND arYLf$ 

n4tr4norl.e.,r1s 
1wa.ctraido tl,atrctRa. 

tat b. d 1Nur.r e 
t oe 
Glasnost ,lad e.an.i... p i their Men 1...1117,0104 

t. M tae b M[toMonto. 
pernam-unor. 

mir eststNofM 
nowt of me.,..4, ot'rr ü. 

_. S a0 1 tnk.r -cgs asses b táwltrñ ~eke said e.oeMl. 
MASTERLTTE CO. 

a., 25Á e film 
YeM CR,. 

_ p 

I 

REX HONES Now Lowe T7snn a)C 
$4.25 Grata t an« I1.00. Oar. 0. o. e.. 
*JUN PMI.t+. B.r Jlm. re L.hr .are 

bur, wired Me. "Areal faal- 
mules slttrr. : ee.stv. tr .sec-ai 

.s.e 'VI Ptt hr.rpaa, 1rIwp... afe fi.aarnr a0 itrrQCIItH. tKNONt IYRa. t5oo W 1 r.aea.e. DM. OR.2,5,Cnew7p. nL 

SPICY C.RCEIING CARDS 
Here's DM Iticr- he Qetc r ran. ^o...a, 
i+yFe seen' roer LTt.liEbxv oltneTtYO 
CARD, rare rnret..saia referee le 2 awes rota., cera .rub rn..lpp,r, awns. Asiee.n, ~tei tlr ,n ay inn, tbt. ,Oa ...MN: 
a>sa)ata.;7y.3dfOb. N [Sods. ,.me91 rrth' Awn). 

Ee ` rl ei N Dr2p01- 5. 

eraoOtc 

ta03 K,n.lnetpr. Asa, r.ladttwo.r Pa - 

SOCIAL SECURITY PLATES 
tart- 40 asnlL C:ntr.,' WI., . '- r 7A MPS 1 pr. -r-, sri v. o.r ee . 
3 -, ,. t ac.'nb wanted fib orTen tie.. Also n. Wan tine t.r7..t44.1d',7 r to dt Ót spa 
tee ire r_ 1, rail. tr= . ete sr - 
;Wiest.. ti . Ehsi WI. I -c 

seC*MW6ÍA0OG.nl srOr oatX 
say. SY iy.i 1> 

MEDICINE MEN 
Wray today fa' art .-ell ao. at.110eeoL (ill Seim 
Ocio Tata.d, llento., M.O. LA pries-aamS awn.. 

41010*'. PRODUCTS LAeonaroa_Íkd 
ata.arfeetvlrq P harr...h. 

137 P. Spar. st.. Colr.lesse. obis. 

», YOU CAN MAKE 814,MONEY 

{v//Ibp" .«.410.011.13 UNIFORMS!, 
. 

`" . 
.., te.' e.r T++a.:- ' ,..e r... 
t -r woe e.1e t+N a-w.H- 

HOOIAIER e.... Daf oCtar..Taw 
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TI M ELY ! Memoriam 
Medallion of POPE 

":f , PIUS Xl 
}- . 

{Sea, ae7at vatle,a 
Breve Flnlya 

Cealtned with 
',SUMOvla/oh.T 

Ceab1 óf Safely. 

Inrit<.s on éÍIQR/il 1 

Write loe Catalog No. 43 - 
showing bolt setting. styles in 
WMTESTONE RINGS. CAMEO 

I RINGS and '39 ENGRAVING 
PINS. 

HARRY PÁKULAvBc Co, 
S N9' ..Waba.Oh.Ave4:Chica1glll. 

ST PATR1qf DAY 
NOVELTIES 

rii. 10-gt. t r i. 1 
It a e r. 1a1Na1 te.rn. 
oath -t ñibr...,. ta.15 
Pon tare 1. Q.a 

1N. t a -pr. P.trke Inº 1 Outten ,ere. 
a-1 niMsn I. tins 

Na. Y'-kl.a riep+OriC a+st. (trier 551155- Tr:Oatar'st,tk 3.50 
WORLD'S FAIR aY 
Vltic sLhTcNAx.. qr 

G N. Y. F0 111eo'Js111. .lool. GNuvbN 
A dnt Llc.nee. S Ospan WItA O.e1f. Lalant! 0: O. D. 

GOLJDFARB NOVELTY' CO. 
20 Wpt tat 54551. New Ye.l,Oltr. 

MIDGET MIA 
Big JProfil : Foss Seller :Sells I raell 

Coos You 3e, SóIL Ho/ At 75e1 
I 
w..a. ...e...s raa.4 I ti..r r i,,ya. - 

''%15..tj, . 
Week Dtv.n;5:/.iap.' 00 

570.04 5r _ /000. 
MM N .r, ..-JM . ..wn.'m aq NIN.e A.. rwV bww 
OWN hesritp Co, aglx BNitue, tunes. =hR 

- -- - -- 
ELGIN & WALTHAM 

REBUILT WATCHES S 175 
7 JRr}. 15 1sa, I. C. 
11. gewsa,w C.'tI, l / 404 kw "We t11L Meee lLSH R Plot S.Llsl)ll. 
CnceCCMr CITY wATOM MAT=RIAL CO 

111 N. SI. Le.. YA. 

Big Profits! 
Oes r-' onve Ma._ 

moth. N.errwaa . K . T 
r2.00. N ieS: Lür,s lclpM4 i1r same and (44~2S caul_ 
HART MFG. -CO. 

It I O.eae St..4t, 
mrobrlm, 9ra. YW, 

AGENTS WANTED 
OMtTNIMO NSW' -.NOT SOLD 141°1TORt* 

.171.1111T CLOTH BROOM' laO'LOcn. Ida ice 25 Caras Parent 54. 2074000. bur tina mor t.00m ha.11. tdu 14/55125 .ehchr, 
. r- etlps fee towline rims d1'h v.M 

Mu a ....-.v. IVI It 0a *I.! Mato. It Oto. 
,, rti . rile Yr. me( bf le. -a wit bars oyeres 

Ni=.. I,.,.e .~!nine else 
tar -plea 1f - 51-00 Flt- Date, 

50í111TRAL 01íT. 00.. all L1l.,, oL. 'rlirranlbn5. tie. 

**** S IL. ADE¿S 
w0LDyne55T VA1.UE8 

Cl. 1-41 to ni.. Mrbplu/MA. SZO 1.000 .eledt.. . 
Ne, 2-r.r..,a ^aiir,.iilwlré:: e t°4.25 Oak OWbah.nmr. 1.000 511151.. 
ee. 11---PIieltn, De Lita ..HYty O0tyl A itU *Mai, or te 5bL t7/er4 

,a 
., OO, 

h5nbl 11«w for .F- 
OrGNs i.e 100 *Lad. or mom ti tA~ upan 
tar -~L tfr.aP. .upa sO.Peus se O. O. O. a r.. ta17swysw.,1 ~eon 105. 

001 anuttw.n,%MOCR 
0141211 CO., 

Now Volt. 

eLOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
T7~aralMseb . SRelirel4J .000 1000 Ne. h. p er 

.u1 N.. 'e ` 4.Krn Nwn., 07e 
I told. M.sle . .1,000 Nr.4155 *Ito 

a Y YiWp.. 1.000.N.M I 1113' 
a5be1 Trs..a.r. M COON , O N ac 
An,rt avr,Nu n dl es.. -.. °O.ea 1.45 NFrtr aetsl.'prYs.100 a1rA 
11.ed14 Poore" rV,Il.-wNdN TmEbd.l.. 

II }I 5.11.. tau Protna1.100 0.-+p4a. 1_1L 
rneton,gac. tH I Ordtn Meets s111.41. 
Ronson- .R1.`. 0.-0 Odra. Fnat O.V: 

PI LORI a.NtffDLt 00-a7a ert~t.rr. 

runcr.J at Darhum Tobruery 6. While 
there i talked with nob Ntioelt and wile, 
who have á new antenna and pitch thew 
R70'tbined. They report Imminent nor bad. 
Weil. boys, re do have a wortdezful pro- 
feoslon, lfiot's end help 
eaten Otber and iet's have max and bet- 
ter pipes. ' Would like to a1* pipet trono 

'Dr. WhOfllcy'., DO. Korn, Dr. J. A,.Speagie. 
Jack Rosen. Dr. Lii Deno wñd Dr, Lock - 
buoy: 

TACT AND UNDIRSTANDING We 1w of 
mints 01,eates4 r`twt\. Do you sake . 11se 
of oho..! 

S7 tr..-7 PARKER . . . 
veteran pltshman. pipes for the first 
trine from 'San Anto »; el work gluts 
Cutters and pce:lta and Tee found Fin 
Antonio wºrked to death by pllCDmen. 
ai Its easy to work here.- There. to no 
lloense and there are some good door- 
weys. but, moat of them are Riled_ Many 
old pitchman ales wintosin; Pare. I ran 
Tenet Ebgeoe, Rattle.` grapholott-s and 
1113TobOg1at,.,. working the Grind Sltser 
Wt.: also Harold Wilton, working tie 

canape In the amine spot. George Meets 
to sailing Oyro ccc i medtalne lo the 
t.k Tetar& More. I first sesrcral of the 
gang'loaftnt: and tom a toning daneing 
dolls and batloprul: sew Reginald E. 
Smith $11110; n vegetable peeler end 
slicer. He Ions right down on Hdulton attest hi good doorway- Smith la a 
Or'?. one In the pitch game but ba really 
going to town for Soft a buck a slot. 
No ii doing .better tr. 8.n -Antonio than 
many' of the older boy.. It melon; me 
feel good to son thn.t fair-deºllnlo pdteh- 
men can grill make money. I belie. a it 
arc aU,doalt (air and found no !milt with 
other pltthmrn's merchandise we *tuid 
elnrnys ,be ahead In the 10a0Re. A ~- 
biter never gale any place. I admired tbo way Smith -pitched nod I learned a 
good funny pointers from him, 1 also 
~Vol j. k Stanley aOdDoe Morgan. DOC std 'lie found Btu upon .. 'La and 
Houston good. Days belt tearing ,for 51.0*. D lc blow an.ort wawa. Austin. pQ III* to art pipes from tOW ronv P01013. CharlesS O. t° Blankenship; cte i end 

e.O 
see 17w10w7. aim J0n54... ACE BLADE CO. t0i141',15. rt."' 

SULFrLt..a/ obupflona sod a Mendiwe 
Floe. !Marcel feeling will rerun. 

Events for 2 Weeks 
iM'.h so -E$} 

AR= -sraraon, H4dmó,:32-11, 
OAS.It.-.San Derr.ardlco, Dog l¢ow. 24. 

Drafteen., 
_vlaah ¢r ln[to'a YlfriACaT Orla. 

nuns Lae qb. "an, 20.13. Pan ahem eeathºe51 Pie. Tilt. I7 -a1. try -Chin[ea. Dog -amor. . 
t.A_ New Oetraaa.. lityk Ski= Ar IDrh-h-`7. 

?4-77. 
.fAhu. roe tCrnr, 21-22. 

MICiT.--DarOaL Omens, 
DelrelL tlnrl,e lads R aeon. 10-21- 

N. J.--eatth 1L7r. 9tarCfasnia a Mtn.' 
Eapa r tinnier, 23-27 

IN. T.-.aSurrata 7>~` BL .. ?b -2t. 
Nor York. DID Eh. :0-2s; 
manita nee. li BhOt 24. 

TEX.-rtouateu. 'rat Mr, .^.-ot. R r.Ira-tAoek 
Olpa-.° a-llv. 1 

di'eb. 27-Sdaecb. el 
CL1I.17.-39ererly fllltM Dpg Uhnc. 
'Ff.A.--Oaeoa.- Qeat:pp Juhlln^,.Mauch l -L 

Tort Punt*. AL Lacat 00. Pelf. Sl. 
Meech t 

R4mtatead._ Tratt satr..f, 2T-M1srch 4 
Ste rl 8reratd Co. Pear' Pint quoitÓ1.3!4. 

Cebtril HR. 27-3fatrrr 4. 
P11.e1 Clty, ttirawbsrr7 Paatlnl »- 

match t 
Y.mpw How 71ho1r. MA, bA.-1t.3att,7 Tat pa'ttl,r dlivaor. 31.11ereL.L 

ILL-iCtl-aape Dean $ Mona 8h05. 2F- 
Maras 0. 

M101f,+,la-Lrd°t Shrine Clrcea ?T.Hareb I. 
non. 80I4w, 4-1. 

Hint. Ow Show, 1` 
MT'ne.--.lRa.e/psltl &brine Clreay 27 

Marcia 4. xo. Catea Cuy Deter tiotaaa er fide. rue.. 255tareb 4. 
M/. Y >ixeer. CHI Show. 21 -Matea M- 
TEX.--Dallas. Gift dad 7d -March i 

Hoo.toa Btatk Seam A Mudd*.March 

5. 
.y 

San Antela Pat Blotk Snow P. t14d.a 
].d. 

ILuó 12,,000,000 MEN; 

Mpof 
"h" --E UM70N ÍIAOr Cooed,' 6`óp - - SaP 
{n Va 

i1tikQ".." 

lr+- 

',SINGLE&DOUBLE 

Item h new epeertar,n 
main tau se.e5 .. ar., 40 on the tnmiC á 

demand trr t'"I.. aese.i 
tiswL .. . ~riche 1~ I 
of 7 m -a - rn. nnb. 
titt.s to 1? Io1nam glair 
ammo, r SELL. T1í1 

for 
at t11X1,Y 141Y r'Irlt!t-G 

,IIIIIIJII 

rarlo atAtfK n[ttrr. 
d.l' T11Y. llATlKr:r Nim 
^.u.he w1U.wli 5n t1.1 

L'7t041. 111.ADDI nate fien ib. raed DIrF 
Dante, Sial .. : elsrtr; 
taeewlc.ltl aaeteae! 5,s` 

EDGE 'BLADES =4"»,,,,4,...i.~414.7 
. 

L':tlObf W.ADC "¿autos 
AW.etl.s diet woenu. teed to d15w'M then r,ane tate mwm5e ,eetera .haTe--CL 5tts.1 yee. 

dM pe.t^ baC.tS. toa tl 
Zip 

eri [ t W a .y,y 
VN c+K. prone rt.ry. wattiC7 
Send Mk today !úr Sampto and CAplptate Plan 

Ask your lDDberoOr svelte dlrectty to 

TEELCRAFT BLADE MFG. CORP1 
Oepr. 12, NiWARR, N', 1 

rTHE JITTER BUG 

Igvenes los INS weeks ,In advance ypoar 
fn fW 451 hasps _el each mania. Th11 week 
they will ha "I mad on page 55.11 SELL. 
ACE RAZOR BLADES 

FREE tAMLtt 

Pitclidom Five Years dgn I 

FREE Information on 

HOW to Make Money '7rith 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
1 

Iin PARK ROW. NEW YOnN CITY. 

H. W. Ward trite Beloit the 'HIO.o 
°8111 ni Midway Camp, Milton -lie. TiEa. jr 

Chetlionoogie out pepping a lucra- tee 

tire stand for R. W. Raed- - - - Oeocyo 

king VV wtlttering In Amara. :M. and woe 
SVrrOunding Weak.. Doe Leon.eireet 
had his tried unir Gickingt in Attar"' 
territory. lbw WIU_ap Ocod'wig 
rnut!pl¢d Intl Atlaitt 'fter a,altceeistu1 
tour of rho Booth.. . Bert and Audrey 
Caytpr. cotild'be wen /Whine daily along 
the Causeway between Miami and Miami 
R-.ncb. 3'iª.. - Ed Maxey » to Miami. 
leer.. regnierLpg horn In)uries untanned. 
In A .maltgtoOblle noclaent. . . , H. P 
Whorrntl. after n succdsaful lurnnier with 
hit platform *hots. win silioly enscOnced 
ID !eke Worth, Pia., for the winter. . 

Texas Bilty's W5.t ern 19rter7 'Inert just 
concluded their 1011th tiOrneCutire week 
In Georgia territory. .Oeae Colin 
wee rapidly recovering n' serious 
tlL, ear 111 etat% dial. Willmar, >iinn 

. Ed rank ear. apcndtng the winter 
doing a little work eri Tulle, Ok10. - 
Doe Boll y us-nwalttner the opediae of 
the fair rr=^al bj' working a low atore 
In Richland, Oa. . A. ft. (Rube) 
Wadley breezed Into Monroe. Le.., to 'cot 
ell acme Jnekpoe with Doo Corey. 
Doe Franklin a:mete went to -Hal 
8piIn-7, Ark. ter a course of -bathe front 
Blyt r -iliac. Ark. . Jeff Warmed' re- 
turned to Richmond. 'Va and AOwlt- 
dtately worked a red one 'with ncedie 
books end honr , . . . Bob Meaty w-srt't 
tsarina any 'ILOlotilty oonKtinrt the Ins -re 
!n MilariWppi. . AOaong the pitch 
exponents clicking to Dalian were Clyde 
WiL1on. - Druid: id': Whitey Cowan, run 
menders. and Whitey trolly. lh turn... . 

Fire deetrayed Doc Charles Hi 8oeltea- 
barllerY lard liven ID I6C1>rnnpoltSL . 
Art and Ruth Belk: may Biased their hall 
show and dc.-Icled to remain In their 
Baraboo iWIF.) hors until the o', sh Init 
of th tent ecgooeo. 'Dr. A. P 
McCarty iWhite Wag7P1. Tell known ht 
l»ed bner etrel. tiled art 1210.-110M0 In 
inertia. O, t' brubrr Ii.. Rhptb[°r,,IM. 
Arlo_ pns-._d a winning Brand for Doe 
Hubert Dotter. _ . . That's ail. 

NAME PLATES 

'A NEW 1541 
SENSATION 

Rot It Noah* 
UMW NORM 

TWO hoe ende On 
01.1.0 elene0. 
*O5itd. Operates Ir 
.ani et Wets lam. 
45 Nrm.5 'Cita 
Cal 1 yr tes vs.04 
Mr -Masai F 
toe. sortn is sell 
Toe Akio" elm' 

$1.50' GROSS 
reaa.wk Oh. Wine 
loP. Pnwt4."SI.00 

PS9t DepOult with order.-r._.lie1. C. O. D. 

ÉPSTEIN NOV. CO'. 

` +`'c Hell Slid edge, detnoeutrntdra,- Were Fynly of money ee be maid en this !late , 
iw7 Pseley.d person prospect. Small Initial 
Invesinlrnt brings big *Owns. Little' esmílg 
«Non otalilecd. tetrodudéry '64,111 cast, 
only 510.50 - bring telsras'of 520.00 to 
11f.00.. AÍ15, I tpuipmewt for ~shin t.RAI$(O 
LITTER SL5baiy wilts ~woo inrlipathre 
embosser. or reu tan TASe OROIR= with ins 
1nv.sl...ent, and toitro! YOUR to,nmiaaleaa V 
advance. Write tow for Circular 22. 

ROOVER:BROS., Inc. Est. 1883 
Dcpt.,-022. 2S* Sreaeweir.' New York City. 

&sit tare Avenue. Ieseafyn, H. T. ' 

Iiw 
Our -SÉLL SIGNS 

Ii.n rl 

4lrfe 
1 5M al k t ltmi b madi ' ='t =-rtnspi ?.£10-1,:t. 

klhr. 
0 HIM b 911-ee IlarYlaM 
f4 

n9'4t: d.luon. IIL 

AGENT TANTED 
s t+ere nu- neaten, ce torn bNianla etv13'wen p. 

V..a rn..wntaL_`M fr. Or ~Oil sod w toe t'ac1 (M 

Lo.tt, ta , wirga. .\ t.Tot.Dla whim rawYrt . .en« hl IS. excel 6} .r'.í? *LA rya r,.t . It= Nfr at t0 eL'.erQf 4i4 .41eRts,- Tl 
.+tA55 éar ái^e i e Wad taw abate is r raarplr t5 an atirf L r- , IF. 

Mn 
te.Fr, 'LOIt D-175í we Thy Sill rd 

ELGIN a7LIDCAMERAS 
$1.05 SAMPLE $1.10 

[l;`a [Inc. tarrri [a 'In Due. L5ti .... Oe. 
6.f .4', Wits Oree. 1 in. Oran 07.00 
Meal3ar.pG. b Cud-avd rnrtl.ts. Oro 

t"1sraW. ZOrjj 00~ 11.10 
Palm r.e 01f71, i11195w.1 dfwetr. L5i1er a I 

Msd010a,.. Longs *Os. Oet., eele4 ono 7.00 
P74.5 rC.0b1. S 1w. 0a ll . , 

24.1 057a.rle. adieu. CL 

óO. 
0. e Pea. 

A71010.01. 4.1044.5ro2.44, T, Y. O. 

AGENTS ir 
DEMO NSTATORS 

POUR -IT' Sill. 
PMln4 4 SiA4 N~- 
5615** 'wry -oboe ho.4 inn ~MOM ea.e. d 11Mí LIM. It le a ~Mary RWnt,a Spout Wt N 1e...Ú4 II.N ray kA5d .I` ben 5e tin 
isp.s eees0n09 Ote5.i4. Grow. 5..5 1s5.55 - P,.Mf5 .M 555 bbrta:sf err Palo*/o.a--trips 

but Inofee4 ouseand OI 
It t. Orly tier .roar one noes era I 

!Yen nr. 0.1. Lets et 904 R.t7 5rf - 

Np Ii 17 Cf ta horse wools ore.. . . u.. 
541. 

SELLS FOR 25c 
CASTS YOU ONLY 7c 

LT'S HOT IT'S H-EW 
IT SELLS 

Te each nor Grows Lots 
Se each In Dozen Lots 

Merle» Than one DeoM enetwd. 
1/3 Dep. Wilb G5det. Doi. C. O. D. 
REGENT' MANUFACTURING CO. 
132 W. 32nd'SS., Muir York CIiy. 

NEW 1939 
COOK BOOK DEAL: 

004 4g5501 aaR- ¡ Ph7 .rt 5711 ytr in.eartsi 
ura1 111 h Iet ee Corr Leo Mr itta.l--tete poem.g17 astreasm thumb 

11. sea Ttr - I Itg 55nfa 
WIMe !_rL-a ,svtrl=e b 

R. L. NARRINaTON 
407. W. Da_awrn. Oaklps.- 



64 The Billboard 

Gate in Tampa 
Totals 7316,505; 
2 Weeks in '40 

TAMPA, Fla. Fee. 20. -Oates ct03cd 
Saturday night en Merida Pair and Pan- 
:tinertcnn De Solo Exposition. January 
31-P.etruary IS. with nttendanoe oC 
inersb41 for the entire run. NO ooavrt- 
non can be made with.,total. itteralance 
of other years, on prr»oua tntrs have 
been only I t . day%. Pint %reek drew 
280,11*: mare than 34.000 orse lAM years 
'Metal, week Second r. oak with ?01.OS4 
bretteht the total -for two week's to 
5M1*. about 10.000 ureter der ello mute 
period last year. Final week reelinered 
0D5.737, 4ttiela1I acid they were well, 
adliaaed with ~tide In all department» 
durint the extra week but will return 
to th= twttal two week*" alit lttl o in ID40. 
celebration of the ,25th annlearaary of 
Florida Farr. 

Magma days ree:o Oaepailles Day, Pen- 
t -nary O. ';1:b 113,?4e. nsere than 10.000 
over Carnal Day lea year, and chill 
drene pay, breaking 11M'sil-tlrce one - 
day record 'rttb 119.114 Weather dur- 
Inp tat three %make so, t- t In history 
of the fean eosins/ day 1e.4 attendance, 
of 58.1411. ,With Pre sideut Rooervelt's 
e1L :et greetU.q treni Kt West. T1a., 
bra i.uiot ore thr ground In. the midst 
of the afternoon lacerauº. 

lb the, bbto-+icing program on Bat- 
urday Buddy Riaaob, 71.xaq, %prow 717- 7~n when his ,car trashed Into a con- 
crete wall at a turn ':zany Wlnptan. 
dinmplom of than previous racing' pro- 
irerra during this fair, woe Coreaad from 
competition by a air, h Zip but wno tin- 
rAlnred. After Willman was eliminated 
by *,rte atetdent ins! Itrnd7'-on. of 
Indiana. took first to the 10-tap,Lsat,are. 

Rayal American 4howl. on the lrutdwsy. 
bad exoellettt greases for the 17 dear., 
the ftrttt two weeks being Much batter 
than those of Past year. CbiIdrehla Day 
awl +has aillia Day trajry owecoded 
had year's by' ct utrierable Margin. 

VERitiOTSTERS-, 
(Contlavrd from papa J31 

mare should be secured for 103? taita. 
It being esiggeated that a paid whiled./ 
expert bat employed +by the oombined 
faals. :sew developments In -light nisr- 
nesa. raring and iropertr.nda of mein.-,' to 
tetra were dhhctaard by Prank L. Wre%wll. 
Albany. le. Y... teucutire vlee=pre ddent 
at th.. IInit,yd State+ Trotting Alnsoctation. 

ti's 'round -table discussion. In Ver- 
mont trotting and pacing are sun pop- 
ttler and aro to be eoti.tdeºed o vital 
part of fain. 

Offiewes ooneltieted an open,fOrum for 
d ttctin.Jona. Visitors from Now rfamp- 
able,. Mnstacbuaetta, New York- end 
Canada %Wre preanht. George A. Harald. Inc. rumhabed enhe tahunent for the 
banquet. at night. P.stil Denial& of ,the 
Harold Etn ton Matteodoing n rind' Job 
iuus em ea. Speakers included former áto?. 
John W. alerts: Edward H. Jones State 
eansmiaalomer of grlcaituro: ]iurdOCk 
Campbell. oonstnllatUneer rit motor wilt - 
eke W St, Dicis afoti, president of Mo- 
hawk ctreutt or tetra, and W. 7. Davie.. 
Dnttwd St -tea 'Trotting Aassodutkit . 

Rail RIltp, American ririorork. 
who prosid-1 banquet favors. and the 
Steroid tiffts signed aevrral 1930 false. 
tirraum Hawley Signed two tale. for fan - 
c eaione- Masao, was by Otorgo atntry 
abet Mt "land. kepis -mod optnton erns 
11iat racing, hone whom%. niglcutturai 
and horticu)tueal display and good chat 
carºli l attrgttloma corundum the any 
to keep fain one of the red_ 

Hen PaatrtaºL, Ifdtto1. wan em hood to' 
t. rl benefits from coin -operated aatnte- 
mens machine* and recording renstbines 

r dtttartne, mach 1~111~ al 
faits will do maab toward relieving fi- 
nancial burdatla. 

Rutland rear will be considerably en- 
larged and' !infrared thla year and welt 
Carus a s Crone racing progríia. UMurntd 
will prearfde saes and Rapp will flattish 
ftrrs0rka: 

DOWNIE 8110W 
(Condetud -jrstrs pap. 34v 

n anny iienttflcd In West Trial business 
el at. Decker It '!teed of a toot and 
t uppiy company cgnerattnbl to the oil re. 

I. and Leo Moore, brother or W M. ' .: u n D urmLrirSl oil Oprraros and 
+vial:+? ut IS'. Itrio of Li,t,CoPn A' Moore., 
lA.cher and 1 tc. re hoe !e tleetea, ¶be. 
Will% the T.3aa Mast have trot f'revtrtaty 

án25. The following year r8parfto zi'ar- 
Charait the Downs Mare and It hate been 
operated weary search (lince that time. 
with oolaiattt enLargerearrtI s tnnoiuUonv 
and lmprotemrnt. 

Fill Moores Career 
William 1f. Moore. general manager of 

lb* purchasing Company. a prollnbly1bet- 
ter hocowu aí1111^ Moore and bas had 
at lengthy and atiereealdul career In the 
cireua aorta. its tea native of Dent.0n. 
Tat.. abate the+tlarm bf tile NreUstatlsed 
hint to tense high a boot to' jolt* 1Tá 
Al O. name. Clresu -e Ctpket littler in 
1517. 311baa1uenthi he returned to 
Drnlaon .and completed his hlgbte boot 
coliraa, then returned to the Barnes 
allow for ~versa yenta. 

In 1gal he joined the Christy Bros.' 
Circus In the ltyial department. a poet. 
*tad he held ter terca years. In. 19110 
ho was In charge .0S the reserved -feat 
ticket wagon an the $parkw re,ilirgsi cir- 
cus and continued in that iioattton in 

GENERAL OUTDOOR 
onitgºd In circus helm+*+%, Ux.1'Art' well N. J. Tax Department acquainted rents the matter. 

The rover. ory value of Use Mow was 'I,.lsupt: WariiEiig to Slllperti 
*05,000. Ti e new o'.vas%hlp b. cuOital- 
t: ed at 1113.003. TItiaaTOlf. K. J . rob. IS -Itob rt ñ. 

Sp rka explained that ~cm od ills Chapman. director of the bttibonrd 
wife was one of the facet tetaorla fee dtvitlon of the State' Taxi Department. 
laa'rretirement. Ste ~we Iii intt gall bas trsaeell a warning to 'an:peaa- who 
and has teen in Use Matson Hospital for permit the poling ct tabs w urlsenoly 
some time_ Without saltine out the nootacary permit. 

Ile wax manager of, Ilia tSj:arke roil:nut With carnival and crania time loot 
show for many wane until.tbe ellos was appronchinr. Clt,pasan formally urtr* 

COrp. notice on the dist.-ibutor« of a.dvert.btnd 
for three emu-sawnla, to observe the tat: 
Or he trot ere that severe penalttke are 
Unposed. 

Chapman raid that wills a nelateint 
attorney -general L_M.Igued to hit 3011art- 
rssNlt there '11l he ample time drips+ tO 
1nKltute ptectedinga against -a:Tandettm. 
Ha adrbe, advance agents for carnivals 
end tdretnea to write his department 
about taws and regulatlerls,caüeertsllya 
ton posting Of alga. on. bfllbrerdI and 
ether place. There La no dit9culty with 
the, big tope. Cli&prnan eieplata., but 
same of the smaller operator* are tatters 
over by local "'anlptaa ergo try to mata 

a them e wrong 1d. about ,b&Itlloating. 

Movement Started to rt eel To 
Reatriet Boards 1n Dela. 

entaxx)o70N. Dei., Feb. 
re 

I0.-91 
oramrnt re2uatthg the Drlac.sro State 

trigirlature, In %*:Pion at Dover, for the 
19111. re '-1ctLan of billboards In Delaware in 

Jaitntug_Brrnett ni e.' 'Cisc rl sip legal the interest nt hlghtany safety aitd 
adjuster In 1533. be hontinhed W that, bentattl,estloal has tun started by the 

Gordon Height. Gard n Club. which la 
leading the, lrorenient. 

position until 103a. when ho lietroamra leg 
adjuster for the Barnes show 1n ShÁ9 
and lark y'Onr he rte legal adjuster for 
1_agerlbeck-W ailnoei. 

Few Chsngee-ín Personnel 
Them will be few olisoge. In personnel, 

tt U 'iwarned, Clint W. Slataford, tram - 
titer for lo, years. will be retalood to that capacity. It is underrtos.d. -rho 
cI1iaaann.grrs+ will be mostly 1n' the nature of 

Minion* to Ulm staff. %loom s:.td. Con- 
atyerabl._ ºew'equlirment u to be added. 
It was elated, and manikin -capacity w1B 
to larger 

S{+rka. 111, is OObdareteod. wile ootttlnsie 
tO reside to Macon. where he has laved 
during the oft seasons for room than 
20 yenta. 

LOADING MACHINE 
(Continued* from pí:pr 

CIO* who viewed the gorilla at Mille CH - 
Ctrs in London. A section of the book 
le devoted ,to Cbmtletdhtal animal ox' - 
perm she expnrn.ed their «pintoº of the 
animal In their own tuuudwrttimes. 
unantmoutly laalILrl' Oergntna .a the 
Munn grant ape Up_átmen on exhibttfos. 

Constructlen 'ark In }-1l under tiny on the new 54 -foot center ring. The 
enlarged ring was n,vaf-pity to a000m rio- 
dot.e the new Steel argue, In which Tees 
rein >1. Jacobs trill prenanihla 50.aOt ill 
mixed -oat a -t and uuc0 for the showy 
greatly si tar11ed tºrilage act. 

Jaeoba lost his pc: black leopard. 
Satan. Mat weak. '1ba animal wan found 
dead Lu Its mgt 

The opening of the car berm at guns, 
:era tact week brought the mechanical 
end of the chow 'Into fulE'a rtng Attend- 
ance, off until fast week became of the HARTLAIIB=KOMOSA - Matinee P. 
spotty Florida winter seaa.ona heui ypu'rted ltasttattb, manager of the Nit -Way Roller 
attdder.ly and may rash a now high If Rink. and Agnes O. Komi" February 
IC hold. the current pace. according to 14 in StanitawcO. WIe. 
General btanáger Oeorge W.-9mith. 

The projoct.atid advisability oc cni.rt- 
tng the oo.opeintlon of other organla- 
tlom were dlsotuaeei at the lent rnaeeing. 
Letteri wire cent by the" comma atton 
committee. composed of Mrs. Judos A. 
Barkley. ohalrtttsry I4ra, Willard Young 
and Mes. T. T. Weidin Jr. 

tlelnwnre Is one ót the five States now 
laertng_nucb es legtsintlo. 

FINAL _CU[tTAIN 
(Coatlr.ued (rein pope 22J 

January 2e -after a abort tiler.., Yeats 
won the Nobel Pried íór Ltterntureln T073. 
His first rerae spprcred M ,The Dublin 
UMs'rritty Retain, needy SO Seer* eg..?. 
laurytver, by hi, widows linnet In Roque- 
brnno January 30. 

YOUNG -Jahn E.. 04. net«. February 
17 to his deveaing room' at ttio`Weet 4dtl* 
Street Thirour. New York. between newt 
and second acts of Xntoeerbocher ti talag. 
or a heart attack: Young started lila 
care-rr as a boy soprano with the Ban 
Yrnnetaccellitilatrelt, He pieced with stork 
eeraparsltta and In vaiideyll{s. liaise opera 
and muideal comedies. AstAng the pro- 
duetienl: he 5pboared to were wad are. 
Arfaa. Springtime, Pink Lady and new 
zca Vs levy, 

WWI Aialrs"llary fasten 
BOSTON. Feb. 'I i Thá ltin*allrlt-U+tr- 

Gum Orrw has exercised the option 1t 
beld on'datse at Becton OarOen, about 
+Ouch theme lthld 'been printed several 
rumors of doubt. and. well play Intro '871t0VD-afiEWS'7 it --Claude Stroud. 
the tyn,t v-octt' In May. Penchi] Man- of the intend twins, ai',d Gloria 13.-ewttcr, 
agar Waiter W. Brown of the helper. Oar- ptetttr. actress. February 1S in Mleml 
den anooutieed that John ram LI$ Iteue:h, Fla. 
North had officially notifird him of. the 
dewiness to return to the Garden 

i12at tia yés 
BS.oOMoA1tTBN-Lrfr- Xermlt Bloam- 

gorten member of the Group' Theater. 
end L1gda Lae, radio songstress. February 
I1' to itrw York. 

Ton decildan of the lilg 8ltow to again 
enter. tern Garden eubomuaUcally cuts oft 
the Ides of Decree A. Nansid and Hob 
Morton to place an Indoor circus there 
thin ¡Wing, bat it Lt ur.drmAood that 
loth. Hamlet and'Prank Wirth, rivals is 
the field; ere oohtidertug a Shrine dato 
here Drat fall at the Garden. 

1* 5150 ,Iraisrin.,) the ,poeaibitlty that 
itamid and Paul -Dervish. his New !Mg - 
[and repre_e, tattvt, may go then wttb 
their original plan of atoning a three-ring 
elrm» at SgCWWI1 Dowri after the dose 
of the racing sraaon there taut to romea. 
771eeett la an /deal Oar. 10 rohiute:s tram 
dOWptcwo Boston and with a grand. 
shad .eating 16,000 pesoD. - 

ROtt A1tD.DRAKE-Cecl.l John Arthur 
Howard. brother of the Carl of Buffett. 
and tanners Drake; film act -resit, In 'rue - 
son. Ariz.. Petroney 12. 

BPEnnnee .1'ADDOX-' rwts I.E. spor- 
ting. Kaf!sas city. Mow nionyro. and Caro- 
lyn Martha monde* City, Mo.. 
rinittit. In the latter duly_Febivary' 10. 

WALlKEI(- CARTER - Wither Wayne 
Walker, prarceloesal atetar. and Audrey 

February 25 1939 

milers,. ProtWetekab!JXK. Vh. 
Pa e. 

WWIUERa-amrrit--Heraiaa P. Wein- 
berg. Member of the Dittoed troupe of 
hit:hrrotiro performer. with, Polack Enna 
Chreus; arts* Juana PrNtID Smith. iron - 
pro, In Sacram-n1,0, Calif.. lehmary.14. 

at3:1145 77?athir es 
Dorothy Odom, tanner staisunulty ratter 

and hone eoonomllm.lecturer et Station 
IMOB. Jefferson any. 5fó. and Leroy 
HgcYman. orchestra reader end radio 
artbt. In that Ott)''soon, 

J. S elan$ WWI*, hUlpiater, at vari- 
ous times withBiilrora Comedian*. MLor. 
gan-Irelrey Show%. Tote, Yeung Planers 
and- othertent &how organti stMae. are 
Mabel Mliler, or Daman Ala., torreeriy 
with the Milt Toirárrt Show. next month. 

&tilts 
A 6%.ppopuUstd daughter to Mr. ern lam 

Leland ilnyenttd In licttyw''Ood rebruney 
10. Father la =an retort' rcpresontattt'e 
tact +ºother b Matgarot outlaw.**, mm 
mitres. 

A 7% -pound non. Arthur Jr.. to Mr. and 
Mr.. Arthur Petit in the tletturg. Mtn.. 
February 13. Pirenbi h t' his popecen 
Coa\s- Oil *anti*&,+ gbe'.YM. 

Ale 1154.poustd dsubrillet. lb.rbera Inane, 
to Mr. and atilt. Johnny Masten County 
Pebrunry tl.. Father Is the haste m Of 
the team of !Rasters' and Hotltma. 

A 714 -pound Iaughter.'Jana Hyatt. to 
Mr. add Mrs. Will IL Yeilatt, February II 
in New York Pother n'prc .i agent for 
hotel htcAlplb. 

A boy, Matthew Maths Jr.. to air. and 
Mrs. Matthew Vickers, January Ili in ea 
WIlevtio Hospital: New York. Father MIS 
fotrolly with ,the Dodfoiid Waldla'Fair 
BAG 

A rlrl to Mr. and Mrs. Otile Olbote In 
St, Jelin'. General Heapftall, Pltt burslil, 
recently. Pother is announcer et Sta- 
tion WWEW. 

A eon. ittchard. to Mr. and titre. Dowry 
Cole In 'Detroit Februaiy g. Ptthee 
tfftllated with the 1'ound'doparttnflllt of 
Station WXYZ, Detroit. 

A boy jó Mr. and 341g. Jerk Lefty tD 
Mercy Hospital. Pittsburgh. recently. 
Father Is mle.ielan and mother a former 
chorine. 

A daughter 'to Mr.. end Mrs. Bertram 
Lehner Jr`In+N^w York recently. Father 
la sale manager and YLes-prealderlt of 
Stat-losi WMAO. 

An e1¡-pound d UShlat'. may. to Ur - 
and Mes, Dirt !tatºtnoad in Aurora. Neb.. 
January 29. 

A daughter. 1.1ºtta Julio, to Mr. and 
We. Fronk De Vol February 3 M Phytd- 
elan»' I$Oetpltal. Jackson Hetgbta. 
anther b an arranger rani ileraoe linen* 
Orchestra. and mother Is formerly of the 
elate. 

A ion, ateven,' to Ire and Mra. Soli 
Deleon. peiste la present agent witfi 
the Tam Pledalo-ofttce, Yaw York book - 
tag agency. 

A 414.pouºd'girt to Mr. and Mra,, 
v1d Hoptkas Tobrttnry 8 In 5oot13 Me - 
mortal Hospital.. Nate York. Moth". Ls a 
former Paollica dancer. Cherry Prelsaer. 

An ;Btf.pound ion. Robert Joseph, In 
dl. Mary's Heepltali Oxen -I Bay. Wife 
February 3, rattier to pressor director 
and rorgnnist at $$ittletl W T'AQ. 

Divorces 
Tremie F'. Bolton. pianist. from 'Marren 

Bolton tit Jefferwiº, City. Mo.. hoe, -fury 
Ii. 

Dottie Lae Boggiano. Now York model. 
tre'm Jain 'Edward Bogotano, aparntar,et 
the Vcraa1 lee Club there, to -tmo ire e- roary 3, 

Catherine Moylan Singleton. tortaer 
Zlegfettt eboVgdt. from John Pt Single- 
ton. tanking held. 115.' Pontfaa Mlehh_ 
February 3. 

n..irr, xe.t 1.F7TER T.IgT __-- _ _ Dort).riwebrrt 
(Continued frol.s. ploy 35) 14111".1, 1e.at'e 

taoerra-drt. J. 6.- 
OtwDóHH, Vela., r. H.ak liar. Joe Y 

t`wnYa.l i ..an S, 14i,11J,rAar S a.,.ae.ritMR 
- 

/4e.M. Then k,.w>,'.., f tr_ 

Xm t, tt, Praatrr. Loan. 

iió , rear WI" 
I^ 

b ̀ 1 
1 ~Ha 2SL{rer, braces, > 

Wed*. .r +t ftlank., NO - 

xitcten. A rrrmra. ti.ai 
rinr. rtrppt /°7lnr+ Ar^T. J.. j*tct,wir Ce d a. t'1re..P, n4La ` tlm naa trr.r.r N. Ases 7rotaa,..`--i \lAl I A. iñ, W. f- :lH +.. Y. H..Lt, Careles nlr rx 

+aer. 7 l a , e.ttw wr:,a Ma. lukeaai PeL, lC.rl x.s tyr r.'c Mr ltl.t.ner, lt...r.s r4..rrt. SW? w...w. Harry j, thlrL..,1 /+--3w1a. e, .L Srltr. Facer 'rrMd; Q+qM Wei! T',< V ..c Pa ._n^ Itiev r.ea.n fsu+My hr_tn,- ter n wrn, - 
Da.e.. h .v> /.a- 1 Libor: Amt»swt rri,,.wr ttulr.rt-. 
n...a11,. r's.>'r3 . Tvw it'e. w.,.«t tt', -.C, , Ix. a'. . ] IInM r fvil y+r.eu. tina 1A.mJrrr. al'nrd. H: w7 +s ii -ti. ntert,,. Ls rr-. 7eha G Va. sr-ja +yrrear J .lee ti?y._br. ta )ieatr. .`_ - Y aa.a t` . 
Cm, -a.... rra1 rra+vr 1caY---+ r tilLA71,743, %.writ iratT it7 traiisr 

Teter. run=e a, t:o. ir -v r+u a:s:ar. %r. ft z.a. *mar. 
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Leonard Traubc 

A ,Reply to Doc Fealty 
ALTlhO ne tO act: sign was up and this 

weal is free-ter-efl. we lei C. W. 
(DoC) zts.tºt ht,"f'Ms hall ln't Weak to 
del lee eon» of his lima concerning the 
Meuse - of the al to *tie c ~new. A 
member of the grail, Arts, Omaha -ea, 
jlw pr 1510 tke mega with the renew- 

reply 
Accordeng to Doc, text Patine Of the 

ids show lit' in 'tile return of the old- 
time elude laáp.' hornehon L Just, can't 
_.Sow Dec rotetoning of a man wttil óS 

' experience who tartlet as{{ that 
trelcular <ORCla den. 1 wander if DOO 

real meta the beam at any of the 
altenney Island. If he Wane, then 

Met explains lest cams:-bint about aºll- 
in" Oil and the g3000 -off. 

-Doc Doe anew that some acts wont 
ark tinluil they; ean get the thrill of 
lütag ee meth..:: to their at1JJte.teni 

tVeet walla Dee: dolif an eat didn't sign 
traces the -enema prtvüage G Included 
rL the contact? What wolltd Doe rib It 
be Wad to keep nisi eatery list down to 
.i ii On operating rind. by ollotring=en 
tat to mil. effect a reduction ale' 1110 en 
Met net?. fatary4 A "aaltlig net is nacre 
K 1015 S Petted In a side show, and 1 bee 
lleve that even - today there are. people 
ciao like to tat* barite tatteenies of their 
_ 't 

Would Doc stop the sale of whips. 
hatdi butter* and Otlitr articles sold at 
every Circus? 

-DOEtS I7.á think titer enneittnti3lg 
tb I -U; wilt help soy iluow Wing 

lame re "0 Into It? As an old front 
sad 1n'.tide man I don't drink Dec mealy 
adheres that. The/User gore fee the slat 
of atariffIen.. Any above opf'rMCr 4(111 
exacter with ere when I any thin the eta 
of ampiffier. hie Irireatally {Hennaed hie 
ttssintm . 

"IIOyr-ofia-have been a godsend to the 
Mows Of it«in . Conditions long age 
-ram an geed that tho blow -off Wasn't 
C' H eiarp. bat -whim' thittgel, turned bat 
r.h.O abownttn hart -to rind an additional 
settees or revs n¡e within white *haw, 
WHO thla. reel albwman Yvan t dem'c 
itca'r. bet ninny .amen I blue tnentialle 
teemed hum for matins poacclble my pay. 
Me off ón iiiatutdey night, and I In,? - 
Woe there are lots of Other Show ope- 
ners a ho been dons the same_ 

"About vela:trte. 1 supple -a oonditlo0s 
am to. sumo- in tarty ,btalncee. A son 
el nee ry evil. Belt I don't, think t$t reiittdttshtp with time' unen 
Hiatt enoteld automatically tee one. from 
employment. It a relative la pieced in 

fa- In the á m W perlenoe al I dullest I 
dor.'t think be would last tbC'te long. 

-'Barry about thr lengtth of thin eLfu- 
sion. bee I brake :Leo MIS basin** wt(h 
e rtiatt'.b and no"; oper-te three abeam 
With Dltl Lynch In Canada {tad' I Piet 
heel to answer D00-" 

aT1i1113 wetter must bog off from an- t ~tattler Steinhardt. We prefer that 
the Cart .Latrtbere, Rey mate!, Brydone. 
Walter Sibley». W. .7._ O'ltrlena. Duke 
Drukenbeode, Clyde Legalises. Harry 

-rL,kiot- few Delm`,otas. Max Behatffen, 
Dian Charities. Attack. irate -tows. Sane Weg- 
neTa. Julius. Kufhnels, ,dLtpa KeUoys. Teel 
ttn_Ll er h Mitten.. Deck haste, Johnny 
Defence. Tom ~Ilya. Inn Bahn*eutate 
Art Gonverws, Jerson eh rev. Arthur 
latffman*3 Arthur K1dg*t, King Belie" Fred 
Thomases, Milt Itobbinees[ Doe Oilers and 
etbeet leap Late the tray. It la they. 
the *lira oar,. who are directly con- 
ear-nedL Otdilmrrs are Met barred elttrer. ~rarer might answer Steinhardt on 
Ole , statement that {wad codrdle:one 
bra ght _boast the blew -off. We. know 
the- Weed In rogue lea_ before the de. 
0.'eutionareosainot dolma 

TILE drat time 1 met Htll Klee. the Me- 

tllinuous,arrIp ¢f lu ut 40 
the"- con - 

paper 
oh the floor with n.e rpnper clipptng't on 
IA. That woe lute t=arbOOk rift Atltry 
tai tttp eb dare -reload gal. L1 wadi typical 
et Bola Lind lets -orIgineilte' . That was 
éCgt Denr1'r5 of the 1át ¡torn abater Expo 
POStndtng awls on the Lye, to -the 
front row of the abo I- ring at the W, .t- 
ialttstºr ran, b*)iOt t. In'tha Camden . ant race 
three a h poach expert of he Spr'i'-1d 
alma jeepueabieco and aliotatlrid elect 

to him was Henry Lapp. of the Ame--,Ican 
Ptreworlw Cot We renewed aogtlalntsncee 
with Dr. Belerly Sproul, -of lake Piacid. 
making his err¡; Canaan open, with hie 
lakiena doge. real bee olive of tea %oreb 
Doe passed out the Lnfarnathon that 
Ooorge Mantel and. his ton, cieotg a Jr.. 
spent a eouphi Of Caps at hle place in- 
dulging to u *ttrgg ..rid elyddllte and 
Mintier nerom Kilblea., -pollee-teat ssaagee 
Dam the 'lobed' trick" oC The Wortd- 
7tftprtntr= getttng animate ,leave 4f ab - 
moot to Sara» «gout .pooches for his 
biilth.atr+tight tenT. And the lovely ?A- 
tolls Taylor. the forcher Mrs. Jack 
Dempsey, matinee the rounds el the 
Garden bale runt ieºine the Itowlota 
bsslgbeel. 13ttrtes and gate upped aver 
loot peer, and Li looked to us that {bore 
were more and better toner -s lone. setesal 
brilliantly lashed and htaetttead. 
Clangter Dem. enifmtal elrcus $5 belied 
casetng over WHN, New Tack. and pray- 
ing wheels and Rude ua' betwop. 
Doe Kelley. toe soap and hewer apcelsl- 
1et and old -Mane showmen (age, M: 
spelt of a babe)* reached New York with 
his Connecticut ,Yankee twang (nasal 
e-yle), bartug manned to dudes Ala 
Reiter long enough to broomº the btp 
town r leading Venting Oretnnn late week 

Hatmann's 
I3doadcast 

Oli t Detroit cerreapondent pewee " aiang to to the' word that, according 
to a easrts;t of the temper there, Sºrgt. 
Joseph RLoilsr. girl shows there year will 
be completely barred on coriuieªis play - 
Lug in the City azalea. It makes So dlt- 
f4mnee whether under nuspleea or not, 
ltho no at lladate permit, wore hated 
last year. 

"Ole shows have been practically out. 
bete for the pelt two ,.paeans." 00n- 
tileuea the Detroit oarreepoxident. "litho 
name rbOWJ have ttted them when,gomi 
01.11 oa tito road. Obscett-, and obW- 
ttionable plettsres to view machines in 
penny afeatleet well also be strictly 
bonne. t; Koller weld. and carnirals well 
hº notched for Ivlain'tona. 

'lgale..,lorred to detail regarding his 
ukseeesatahLt eirt sILSdfur: Sergeant Haler 
Informed me that the ruling applies to 
all earntewla 'whether r.'I*tbtoly clean 
or not. 'Bach Mcrae hate no place In 
a nº.gbbOObOod cueAllral wieere FAME - 
aces form a large part of the patronage 
he *aid. 'They we perfectly 5.11 right 
far a. ebecus. of aloureet operating under 
different oendittone.' 

Kollar' *aid- that past experience 
showed, that practically all girl ahowa 
rye eerie* blow -oils, n s, ad 111.1 with the 
limited riurmber of men on the censer's 
staff, et was, practically impossible to 
prevent this prwVcO. As a result. the 
rule ttlratust alt. revues has ellmt sled 
blow -.tits or after -shows and made reau- 
latlon eaSkG-' - 

Under Sergeant Kollar% ruling, it 
re at. a whole claw of entertalaneent is 
aub),.et_ to the ban and not mewl? the 
objectionable practices_ Where tide enLat 
la fair to Opt:ahem of -Olden girl nhOMs 
or rattles and the carnlrnl mhnagefi 
dayhng teem we fall to sec: While It 
IS true theta are s0-eeilee keo0b sl:ows 
with innm carnivals that canal. seem to 
]mow the difference between decent and 
jndrednt. there are, -en the other band, 
girlo 

.b oarr revues with carnivals tirat 
type In' every respect with 

nothtreg to 'offend and as clean as are 
rico -I Ile Meer branches -Other than the 
carnival. ender Sergeant Koller', rut - 
log thaw: girl -how epeeator-, and the 
carnivals ~nine Moat muse suffer for 
the sine of others Wily? to tits cam 
of the slow machine.. aren't only the ob- 
atotoe end" ob$eCticetable p60tuna to- be 
banned/. Barring all tnaeblaes Wouldn't 
oe towable, would it? 

Sereeent Kollar dolma that with the 
limited ,tame« dl, men on hia daft It 
Fan 1/sacl(cally Iliipostlblo to ~tent 
blear -offs m list shows. tar don't daub. 
that lilt ,VIf Is unall,paill why sheltie' 
he ban a wheel- data of chtct-tainrngsit 
Just far the ro4ice or laaaentug tila work 
oS cc;'uo-zhtpt If there were no vloln- 
tieas of rules orlaire theyf' would be no 
re's -on for policing' or ertearahip. trtrt 
aA Ion- na the- ere htitnan beings their 
Yeti be viOlatitma or r,tternp tit made and 
it U, timbre things that create Me nRcee- 
fUb, for Sedtbertufn and bailors 

There are abuses in ull liner of work. 
but w'tiuid It be fair to Ip. out any 
cafe Or three lirnw just because the 
n bus*a ,-xi..1e41 Lleuldn't the proper wry 
be to t' n 'be abut a and net the 
complete line of -wont? It's a %aeration 

TLIVEL IN A SCHULT TRAILER 
- 

Te0.e a5ong a nIw 1919 Walt "Pillar - 
Mien you ken your whew Hala sear" 
Mae sod abre ntitts. oOMaapS and 
eeonesaaion man nnd tea tsat'aTeat corra 
reraeble, emraºrmkat wee +lo treed. 
iNle.y wee-a/+vw/1 eI.easº tn'tarpw bw.^- 
one are rated among Schutt cvrtoraaars, 

team *boat nnc s,lvratet'rs of owrair.s 
ear -even *railer. "Note are 10 Sdfrut 
'models noel wtakh ió_eMose Mod 

Cpñ1lr OK r maum 

L ECOC:ODUchLI 

rrcCern t(.ituro- and henw-IIle come- 
cIencea end teemed. New f-ratdattel. 
110 Beene mor0<<ntitirel tiara barest. 
girea prose. Mi ye:_ comfort, 

Write factory ea FRt6. CATALOG, o,o- 
toaeiy Ilkoir ated,. giving man¡ ante. 
Of exemertrert to we Feat easier? 
Sdrult desire tot great et the lhlgMel 
trader quality obteh+*bit ter your dotter 
3-y' T paainrtr.enee warranty to ever/ 13.x.47 

ca de. 

SCHULT TRAILERS, INC. 
DEPT. 402, ELKHIARTr INDiANA 

, I WORt.05 tA4GráT MA-`tUF/4CTURfs15 OF HOUSE TRAILERS 

FIDI-ER,'S UNiTED ,SHOWS 
oitrwlAo caer aLyoN. ILI.. APRIL 10. . 

LtOfTIMATt 0O101111-1-ioN.l Ail Mat. MAMII, t130.60 Want a./,4 Simia.. A30.00. IlPeehlwfr 
re wen. sedle. OeIwe. L,nM,OSl1M} ArrwiuN arMr. Gall asma tia. 
Witt FYnyleN ¡Isar7 Onats ta rsArl. abwrtray TÑa sdna ru* wtat.. rrl otn0un,lna. nriS 
Nirretila 11,41/1r1Y 
WAWTwLOT MAN who Y ant4S.t. ,Daaltmr.aM'iattde. /f Traeta tee ~new Verner/ tsr-ehr-t . 
Ala1 .tcatTAMss Kea MLICInAT6o1L COMMITTtTi-- WC HAWK at VgL1at. °»L11 WrtttQ. 

aTACT Va 
Addresir. FIIDLF_R'S UNITED $t-IOWtt 

o^.» N. 'ialeHwra A.r ,al. W. LOUIa, {a0. 

to our WndatutJtMr auch it ruling would 
stand a court test_ 

Thereere bad prsaticca or abuses in 
the ranee of police and camera, but who 
wot1M oler think of ct-z-_tnr:MI I pollee 
endcensors es offenders and advocate 
dotal away with them? 

Tao, to compare ttte tatter type car- 
nival Mel shows or reaute with shone 
geeing blow -offs In. the aide show* of 

.41101110.01M1111411. la anything but reasonable,' 
alttlo we will Agree with.Sergenut 1t.11lar' 
that. the 'circa* operates "tinder different 
ecndltlone." 

Think It O her, 8egesbil 

Notes From ate 
Crossroads 

Uy NAT CREEN 

II U 'POMOB.E racing, thlnka T. H. A Allen, secretary Of the st A -AA" 
beard. has not been accorded theattea- 
flon within fate cirelea that its ten. 
penance to the uncross of the far 
detente. In a letter to the aerie:ands 
Mr. Atka any': "In Mt large majority of 
cases auto racing, to scheduled orl the 
O1Ashig day, toning expected to mutate) 
the gate- fIturo- despite the more or -lee. 
'packing up' among She Cabin:MU . Tb0 
toot that It does attract hate 1,Átá. 
usually well aboete the trig -girth average 
of a ant -day fair, should entitle it to a 
proportionate amount Of attention by 
;he fair managers," 

~tinning, Mr. Allen soya: "Tao 
point I am trying t0 make la that ñ 
greet Beatty fate managers continue tr. 
regard auto racir.t 'CE a twC+GW7 
.idlaattoe. The fact teeat most fear' men 
en- in. originally were hone -racing folk 
helps to explain this attitude but we 
fled It virtually tmposa:bte to tortured* 
them to laveat Bran the tnalleet sum 
toward improving their racing proglank& 
With a few exoipttOfLa the file'.-eOntllytto 
to expect good Mann nu track de- 
signed for horse -ads.. itaytng soft -dirt 
aurfaeco, total lil__nee at guard. 
rtt faceittt y and no a000mmodstiona for 
,the can or their rmereaary equipment. 
A fair teal display oTerlthing Ibtad to 
its catalog 'except the ,35 or, 20 rate 

tears_ which may n,*tage. anywbare from 
111,600 to 1110,000 each in value, leavtntg 
three acre and their dripetn to get along 
the beet way they can tn_the midst of 
the, usual infield cenfgslien Leather 
than puma. tnugprnelre stalls, or pita 
'for thee care .o that a rft(1r,t* l -u3 up- 
pemuttoe might be presented to the 
grants -stand, they are nwreft' let In at 
the gate to take pleore at rendem Up 
and down tIto track or be a:1m 3rd 
.ametimere behind the ,3' -age lets up far 
the open-air vaudeville:' 

There la no qunettori that the majority 
of fate men - re tr-Ulr:ed fo ate with 

Yore favor upon home racing than ntlbe 
racing. IPM is there erey gus.ttoo oL the 
drowns' power o' properly oor.atuaed 
auto racing, We -ire nil reason why the 

FOR SALE 
TeasAbna-t ilea Wonted llsrvaln-óo,twt rn 
nee cementite a see [t e-wn. tn fra, e 

rse ta _ 13artrle 1141,t 111ny, _ sort.. .ee 
ryi at.Q r n{.p-= ( A :,tkrr r...- m 
tied tet^i 1-11Ír tC9101 M as 
apR u t Rt'hw T7I at'Rtr rt1U 
S ~sew. I.M.t 

M4nNT sitOaMa. 124 ¿au eta. 

WANTED PARTNER 
tn.. 1a.w. ace tu IasarlN ta (( :ee tba !`- 
ati:l ArCel,. we [f}n We. ten C6s-ae. Tb- tam - 

ISO _pi .ne eh. 24 1 ab Yet 
het, . a 1ea..,t, I 141, an te Tr 

L. 11 1y kite ++ a, -h, ewUOtNT7 aaaLaC air IeT*MOnMs. 
PUCE PnUDxreT, 124 OMr Airs., Pa1M pw. 
I* er d. 

fair contd;tat feet/ere both, on a:parwtrl 
days. Of Obureel. and' girt both ñ break. 
With proper f .0111 tee. as -safe rata{ by 
Mr Allen, the auto Isom probably could 
be made a mach brewer drawing coal 
than they are at present- IJke' tin Vlore 
races would be ~de popular with the 
mink attdo Ole tt scoring evils coin in 
Or were corrected, Improved ~ring. 
of -both auto quid home them. recta 
squarely with the Inlet men. 

Gene AuiTy, singing cowboy, stopped 
off he Chicago to Cantor ,cattle Earl 
Kurtxa WLJ3 Artista' Murrell. en 4-a 
way to new Teri City ter a breadasat, 

, The mild flu epidemic in Chicago 
has laid up leveret of the boys for 
peFictls YSuying trelm a eottple of days to 
a week Gardner Wilson, Llilil- 
mmy:I and IhirT7 llnsan amyt.y thaib 
under thee weather: Dan DoH:tughe 
tnanatcr of the local LGrttin'; efface. off 
for lbw York, and Arthur hopper, tea* 
just puts up the pap*, le front the 
Ta.±4 - . . J. G. Donahue. lttngling test. 

110 manner. ablo back 'from the East 
Los Antelrs Time* recentlj carried 

a picture and etoey oC ilit'n, J. D. \b -- 
aaan'e waterlog tngltsh fox terrier, of 
which bier. -Newnan and Jakir nee quite 

,proud. . ,. 3. O. MoCalfery. 6LA peso, 
bait borne from 'Abe Tampa fair and 
,rít again the carne rages to ACA 

Itayfrtrr front Dell's indicate the 
city V planning a show to buck Ire- lewt 
Werth C=aa Manarts rho e0emtne saRrtrn, 

Jack Story, wort_= ndcr of - good 
time. in an aldieuwerrelrat at :1t Tampa 
Intr. lead 1t- was eminently I ltttnt that. 
the Orosgtoetds mad sheltid be at romper. 
as tt 1120 ~ the Craeroads of shoe -door 
doing Cee.partila Week. . . .J1mtk httn- 
I elf le a true ooaneepoliee whose ears- t0 
date (he'. only .221 has been titled With 
thtilit+',scalernt. . . Wonder if tits tmna 
thee twolmnjor oarnfvsls are conelderinl: 
name bends as a free attenetionI 
Floyd KM/ a brief caller flit Chi on his 
nay from MIIMaukee tO ~cheater winter 
treat Ittleatt Often. of 'MCA, 
oft for n tripOften. to Oklahoma City and 
Tilt a_ tV,. H tThlt1 Itdm attained 
his ,cone of humor to the last. . . A 
few stay_ before -he pas a ¡i on we . area:ti'ed 
a earl !rout hInt rearing: "Dear bat: 
We ,rot Amaellta. Lubbock, Abllent, Waco 
Grid ameetcn, 'Jot see you ML e'en be 
w Ircnrrai .'-its by mall. Burt WiCbe.. 
Axoro-. Jul ' 
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rtotrrFs- 
(ConttnuM in" page 38) 

Mur?a. 4°A11, (Old nDe.maaua,NYC. nc., 
baatay.'A1an /EMutteb +¡i.-1 De 
Marrlt/. J. Itwtd.lt.eea tc Yaalr'u `IYq ue. 
MrrrAy, Atthur,'DireeTs rNetbMtaed PLu1 

QnaCCvIL'1t. 
MdC ay. uatlai8(Mamoru!(amond Bortethoel NYC. 

N 
Nteir.a4 34.d lOardel New Hate -ix Cona, h. 
Nttura1A need" (Nettwrlsad- Plazal Ctnetn- U.h. . easNaeO, fax1.A ,DL Rr[ts1 NYC, 1L Nrll JrcCvk tSrlatr'.-L nuDR NYC. nt 
Ne1kr. Bob IDraiel Chi, 

GSb xYsa`fl Juana. d Na»ttin 1 

7titV 
stc 

Or.Henne. 
Nninti Thelmai7tdCÍakl Baltimore. ónnG 
Niclytll. needy ITle Tool iteotrr.l. Que. nR Irleholyr RtD4 ICrtC,.r. Ciotti _NYC, n0.' 
r.tcbotr,eot /Inn 1lt. R._3a1 NYC. B. 
.eTYty. RUU, (Rainbow 0r1111 NY* so, 
Maui 01 dtdYDla1 re oya laLatt. Ct. 
Noland NaF.q tWF4y) NYC. t7, 
.CDlrnl. Nino /Wroet'rOek/ NYC. 11. 
:(onma. Krly (WoodaLd/ Dudanar Long 3s- 

Neap. Mucha (Oatk» ltoae) 2CYÓ, tse. 

O 
Oaks. Jimmy .(Club Ttte(31 Jlaarea Mexleo. tit 
dBCienr.h gra14 (Pnneaal Kelaete. Led. B. 

O' Darlene lltlieear 
Moen 

ek' 
tail NYC. DG 

O'Day. An11a 4011 Basal COI, De. 
O'Raal a. Kathleen (Pepper 'Peel N3'O. as 
set -tab Bait ,fat. Rein.)' NYC. IL 
Ortete. RMIIi (HaieneIdaer141 NYC no 
Orion. Toe s p (Adetphial Load. eIarld. C. 

P 
Perey, NNW IOatlan rol rot: 
E' dom. Oladye Illese Bow» Bow ChL tae. 
Pilorba (PcMiadsel_ NYC. pia 
PdclL"te A. polereo,.ttweaeo, ..r.5rtd1 NY* . e. 
fa w the Dana (Path 
Pair» Print UMW robot wan!, a1, 
Parker. Murray 1 harThe)'sl Z1rOattya ne- 
Patter. Ray <Cray Walt T.Trlal Yeuagt- 
Patk virat.t C311, t. 
'Starks. TTior brume Cote' Cables. P. Ix. 
Task', (Pla.tol NYC. B. 
rauaetaa. . net ipW. oQ4 tterseeheel NYC. 

Pao', Peed Mendel New Ilaren, Conn.. h. 
Pyae, ~Any 413Jya1tt-*ah NYC. h. 
Pedro L ~test 11(a am tem Cimino' Pittsburgh. 

POIman_ Jla (Wien, rArnl NYC, as 
PI pore. Three <Park C.-iesale NYU. h. 
Petry.:Chad* 481. Retch) NYC. B. 
PBILIP* Jimmy 4Altre M 71as1 InYO. 417. 
P)cttso Jane (PY_al N h. Flinn A. Sark, Oilsekatsa. 

Met 
I B 

1 Mere* ynti. i Raritan ley ionsel1 NYC. 
ew. 

Prows. Olen (Rata- to enneelay 1 NYC, tee_ 
veredL meets (Owe= Dinner Melia elan 

AntnKMo, ae. t 
NY 

-e. 
9 

Cotton Manny. tMnnaytranlal 
Prelim: Pain' (LJdulagel Unb0' City. H. J. 

tut_ 

Qulalont.. Tctr p-Po9asyWannal NYC. II, 
R 

Staab. Joseph iTgt. 1 NYC. re. 
Radio .r+? IRey.1 Patrol Ir -ands, nc. 
1(adke lRlderl. Three (rletehtall Chm, L 
ft.namt Áe. Kau 114,70,41.: i-i1 LG nd4ñaSÍI,r1rL0' 
112itlea R Bv!dea Itrmamot) Ctlrgt-:,., Wyo- 

nañ Riem At Retina Mae Drurnl =Coral clablers 

Randall.at. ratan NYC, ac. 
Ra(Mo1ph Antada ulnae! e 1tYr0.-no. 
Rau & Boyes 'Palm island c an IN:amq. Dt 
tcxuC.-ttea Kneen Ola4t4) Dram(, Pa.-, ne. 
Ray. Ln Prpp-r Pm; NYC. ae. 
Ray. JI11 rt.l.a.n lslod,rae! *RC. Or - 
RA At NUR1 algoyal Palest anneal Belch. 
Ram. BIl$ (waklmt.As`.orfal NYC. B. 
RaqIn,nnd'a RUL' Co-Sd. 1 Wonder Aar) '77ntoo 

Pa.díCl. J/inri, CCCoSo.lméltl Chi, net 

trina 

Paul cKelta-13Cdenl Basr.om. L 
, ttrie <BL RAIN? NYC" h 

Renee AM tun iltappy al Mendel*, L 1., et. 
Pkrynard N»tuna Millar Lake _Dual Cl"emtYl- 

can. N_ J.. no. 
ReyarlrA- He(ent 6.Yaten ( Shrine Mena) 1)e- 

,po11'ttSld.er_ 4. 
MCC? JINN. se A. Tea 8h RenewI1* at - 

rea) Warrenton. 1L C.. YAM: IYlrpnal 
Daaatllr. Y,, 24:4; CRAW] ILuld.trOn. 
N. C.. fit_ tr c Oal Jaek:aa 

Raitr: Curly (ls Poadal tlollyroed, tx. Riley; Pour .? HA Walton Root, PMB. 
A y Nob mine, Yorker( NYC IL 
Roark.-1011thlLa Meow rat 11Y0, or_ 
R4(Iwn. Betty ..Lbtoslmol Cm. ne. 
Robmr. A. (Kul Caaü'a rel ltetlywoed or. 
Rodney. Dim rlieaedlCr 1 NYC. ne. 
110dr,p Ac rraeNNle 1.) OM B. 
7tod-rl^aea' Inrwtoret NYC, h.. 
Ropra, 4~7 C2Modord.l NYC. ne... 
RnpnF2cn Trio iKeatuekyl LaaialitC !k 
Rp_Iln{ CIoat. -Cb7et Dog Town Pail .1- Yoee- 

1.eaG May. N. a.: nkabelfb en) 23-11«. 4. 
Ro y. Pat IColxslmo'e/ CML at. 
Rdeaktn-dt bntba ,Ambwadort NYCn R 
Rase_ 7rmmy cPsase,rr. Null 
Awe, Johnny (Pioneer Null rNYC, AA 
Rote. Harry (Q:olothlno't)-ChL Mi. Itr , Ne.1ar Al (Wender Sl.r! NYC. ta. 
A er (Rrepaae Milwaukee, tt 
PleaÍt 

dMayr 
May Opero Beaten :Mender. red- 

ness! Rorke* A. Micky IOeorge WaaBtregieol 
JallttairrTltle. Fla.. h. 

Ráik Hier (Cato hoete1011fC0. 
L . 1. 

ltyetl, Tommy pOotnm:dorol NYC. h. 

(411-ituk3'. Simeon lltoydan KeatsAtsal NYC. 

tPmMbele Bus. h 13arrld Hayti 4Kelth-Bees 
ten 1 Baden. t. 

Undo* Lean tOetbol NYC, re. 

beet )tarraaa tRusalan XYPtehma/ NYC. nt, 
bchrH. Prltsl +Deemorrd 1[sl.eqtse) NY0. ae. 
sJr-ra. Oeorp Warhol ' h.'YC. Tt. 
Some, Juno 1141 A1bt C112 Itp. 
WM. peo (Call(rqet CM. at. 
Mine* .Aun (OpetrasCr Clinton, NYC. h. 
aAaa, 1lrtrre rOt'J lionoaalasl NYC. ma. 'a,a., kaipi. IlDahau,dl NY0. j.. 
ahem, Mte1mts r.dlre0/' KPC` 
8aytss de Armatrena IPletiyr,»4-llc.ebf tiar 

lywoxd, Pia. h. 
!Mermen. Dale Meta Bowel_ NYC. h. 
nheer au.rvtla rálattaleke Cb[. L 
lhlpatead. .)t1y IraaPatlrle R/nk 1.e1 an- 

gelica a 
8ltuttt Min! IT/sake) 1ITC, na. 
lorgson Slane <.t, Re4.r,ar NYC. B. 
Slsal, L. viral,: 1taGoe. Wls 21' LYrllrston. 

Pt-. 22: Milwaukee. 9J: Antioch. ID. 24. $m Jarry (1faCblatl# tlblcm Mtn N. J. 
L+mfL1..p. Rey (Lookout lleoal COTtl:gt.o. Kr, ne. 
Swath. -CM« (New TO1ral 0~1lOe4t 
8n+lb., Jean rRalñbOw Orlül NYC, nA 
Sweeter,.rack. (brutll oahkDtrt. Wu. re. 
ewers. Prank tnooaaralli lYTO. h. 
8pte iToeYal NTR at. bt Bu ly Mtnen 

hhfiMh.....Bros 

a.rteall Legion ltll r 
It4 denrden$ 

Su eAa.. 

232S. 
814.4 d( Vletor Revue 184.141 ºatiinore_. 1. 
8tt'fckland, Cltartle (ittTr/ Grt1eT1 1feDakea, 

N J :.0 
steers de 61teDne fáe'eKretpl' ~lld. 
olttA . Itltk.aQ with Flora Lea (jdgeral*t 

Brecht Cta1 17 -Mar. 3, h. 
nne. I,yda (New Yorker' NYC, h. 
e>nIlleas Lee iParadltal NYC. no. 
IDatamt !1 CtirIWW ICee9lAanislrJ al2aat. 

ne. 
Y. 

Tat Clings rhetedOrkr. airy Cate) leacheek 

tio. 
lea=- 

Timeda Tesa n11-ICa11 ,'rasa., 1.. sae, 
TartlW 0. Nina 1l. Ruben Ulev) NYC tx- 
Tate,_Kethe.1ne (Queen merra NYC. re. 
Tamer betty Ito Pine Deunl Codal na0WCA 

... et 
Terrace Nor. ®CO. Calde a Std ,talcs., t - 
Terrace Now tbaraey aaWrstol YO, no_ 
Terry. Mould ,(01,401 NYC. -re. 
TberrM o. ille-: it (Om. Wheadoeloot Jackson. 

The =.ta[eB7, Borlt (Ralobow But NYC. re 
ThreePepper@ (Semen s Cbsoken Penn) 

NYC. re 
Tiaco Dawn. h Reward Donnelly Moan« Ban 

Onioñ-City, N. J.. a(. 
14l4e1e Trio (Coe neural NYC. re. 
Titan trio 461410-L4k4) Cha. h 
Tomieelt 004. A R.4 ,'rev. 401a10-4kel 4Tai, 
Top 1101101.. TT,: (Wonder part Oman City. 

N. e.. no. 
Texto. Charles ABecneas") Calla City. N. J., 

no. 
Tree/, Retail (Leon AD 7fdlc'tl NYC(, be. 
Trryir, er, JIIN3e (11sTe and 11nellk DC. 

Tate CRepal Pets -.1 "Stavin ele- 
hab( )tly d4Y e Tyler. n Jr Poet 1Gó.--imoy .CC Thor d; Lc. 

u 
Underwood 1; Dndcrwood ,ITroadl"ol poalelre 

~ant_ ulzcha IRasr:an Krttbmal NYC. 

V 
Vakia (t'mntaaoP) NYC. -ap, 
VeMaO A: Ysal<a MasanaJr, Wtt.. tL 
Valdes, Yara (TleetI Q1u'!raa-la('ya 'au- 
gment, nutty., Ac Oreh. 11Ma1tt NYC, I. 
Ya13t, 1'ed-w 4i)/QehO i NYO, nt 
the, ow. (Marten Waabaniten. 11..C. 1, 
Yep A. VleeQr .VlIIatte Certain NYC. ar. 
th11 140 (1n-Ilatl n.S _.m, N. J.. on 
Tart 11, Lrr-tly IRtrrs. del) 1r1x'-enke4 t. 
Vita. Angela IUareitl asaatyl NY45, ilt 
Ys11ta quomy atctty'al NYC, -te_ 
VGa, liaaneq,l4t (Club OausTbl NSRX ne. 
mica,. Reza (Lla--zY1 3Com York S. CO.. ne Ytnq Marten rnpt4almo'sl.bel. at. 
VedarT+. Win chDlr /Cottlet Club' NYC, ne_ 

'VnoeGrea, nob U11nat1 llayenne, Y J., rx. 

Waltace, Becyl Mart Varmint Ifo7,yeood, he. 
Wallow -Beet Istatr-tLa1a Cnl, It. 
Woley. Ngt.an 1131, PtM 1 NYC. li 
Watch. Mary Jane atLr;lfi_r1-Arl4r1a1 NYC. h. 
Walter. Arree dP ..11..4.1 et NC, am./U 

weer** chard (8tí1tltl NT'C, via 
Wayne, Ned' de Iettulrn 4Mldnleht unto 11Y0. 

ware.. /641ª1111l 7)ucalD, ac. 
Weber. Mx (Loainot 11<ta11 Coethgeoa 

We n^ Nstr ly.lwrarrmans fltwrat"rlaI NYC. >re. 
WCLta; ~Ma IQuetidi Meryl NYC, at, 
tcel.n ¡esJarra+L as *rah Caa~ 1yi411 

tYaallnrfeq L1ti. C.. t. 
WSSIItsni VrT Louise 1)tungs11a1 NYC, nC. 
Wentee trh.rChy-11er1 re,naap, h. 
Wendt Raj i7s.e.d.OlubM C4(raa11s, 111, ne. 
lASaa11, MalaitaDarotMalaitaJHnaMlrgh, re_ 
ttnle,, EnnaCna.t .'ate.1 chi, ae,. 
irliawlye. 

DorL (Pr(1perrtrotl TvjtOh, ae: 
white. Aee., 1 No t1e0y) NYC.ra- 
White. Jadk [111, NYC, nS., 
Winne. DnpDy 17tcfa1 halm Club? >.rraet& re. 

74d3r (tto711. y'rrri_s1 ChL trc. 
Whtq/.tle-t. Charlie Maya/ Ua6m Coati Mann. 
Wlttpl, <PM " Ivpey." erzadll Pranrat 1rYC. 

Wickae Lro.. IP( Arrlda (sanpdotti Berma. 
:neta, L 

Wllaxt Verne <CCttaasl c(ochetcir. ne_ 
Wilt 4r Pearl Iltkkorr 110uae1 Wittl[tt, Jack (.'a! -r. r donee; .0«, h 
WI ca. Owen 144 s INaa71 NYf ro , 

Wlltl 

re_ 
WLn Moen iht.) S. YleiI >C, 00.GSahal..uort)ÑYO, 

I,IL,ati Charlie IOr-adteet NYC, b 
Winfield, ltayrneexd (Paramountl NYC. t 
OC1sdl< Petal Maw Ptaaanart maim no_ 
WraMOn A, lanee r1 o1:11eet1 n1tMezCer, no, 
Mahan it Diane IRAeSey) Plttrb:tgh, t 
tYJtattdl rananl-RALaare) 'Miami. B. 
weed-row 1111 eL1?eLxs;tonY NYC,h 
Weadt k Reay tJbtaenam8 LVa.n-yrlory D.Cwh, 
t er <ltrude r¿bp ley .guo Sze t 1111o. 

Wright. Cbartw tLbtklndhtrtDl NYC. h 
wsor.e. Eirl(nor .iOlbeerl Clnelnaatl. B, 
ttrirer Jr., Roa rCt /aat CM. t 
W7te, Inandbo:l 1tYC., nlr 

Y 
Teal Men. Pour (Diamond Hdtreallwl NTCL 

Y at, 
Henal Itltata.Lak.1 CM. t. 

true» á. M el Ltad' ll3setclaiel Onion Clon 
N. J.°ata 

Z 
Straub Tempt (Rlrereldol_ )t8rwwke., L 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
<Beata are lee aanent weet when 04 

dates are then) 
Angela le 32: "'am l Detroit_ ~I kg Berm 1&Nwya) Chi. 
Satrymore. tthN: (Orpheatal Waco. 'Vex.. XL 

iyars®p0011 ~Ito 23; r1(aa,c lLal]I Neon 
toe 21 1Texa.1 San Anionlo 3S. 

Silla. -John, Rip Van Wwnkl. Co.; Wert/Imo 
ae:.fªe14) Detroit 20,34. 

dpp>r+tR. ñ.athartt»+ (Cheatrs.t 8t.) Phll.. 
1'd Rath, In went: I6hYbrr,1 2(er Rosen. 

Cone... 3D-23: - (lirraisgrl Ranhty' Pe . 27: 
IPt.;hw-1.) wIbtnbtoDel.,"tJ7. 
.. Pow Use Pow Oood Ii 

Del., "4-33. . 
taint and PDn1aLd,e- IlLrtacg:'1 Atlanta, Oe.. 

114: 401ty 8a11 Ac.: MonlRor',/ry. Ahn. 

M2i11air, Cotysl,la MIL 4017:1 Cttttnc.atl 20- 
171: 111artirsicat Cc7--stAat 33-n. 

noun and CIOdi (ót,uberta Now" 
'Pebaecp had- (I;.ttecai) WaahlrSt4ra. DR C. 
What a urn 4^Rreal I^.ttabºriL. h'dvttq Ti.e: I('Orreall Pula 

(MISCELLANEOUS 
rtlrtr. Naglctan: Praakl`s Ala. 33-274-W.c- 

ton 24-y5. 
Larch. Mettaelan! Opelousas. /a_. >tY Rayne 2*: 

New Iberia 21-_ Natchez_ lL:a.,, 17-1ID: ilav 4 
R.,ele. 1AL. Mura 1; Indeptendennr-2; Con 
teeton 

Camera-cll. Lotted. 3L.slcf.nt' Ciluttn. S[o., 22: 
Y. Natural. Ctt7 22: Topeka. Kan., 24.. 

beFLre. Ltudeu! W.thlneton Oz_, 24-1I. 
Daniel. 8.. A.. 1114 elan: xllMlte. Ve. a' 

0e/ax 23; sluenetd. W. Vat 14-211: Weleh 
772a 

De Clio, alaete.tai"Camtse(ual.-O:, M-2.3_ 
Detonar, Rypnotbt: Loupe: <li'rrlaltl OdF7- 

etlle. Lfan. -Ia-SY: IPae/ioU Chanute 7+.2S.' 
dD4eklevall Hrrl7yton 26-Yí; (Dlelrleyonl 
Stlrevrt8 11-23d_ 

n. 

L 
Doe Matt. A. Yrsmllye' S.er_rtdan, 1nd. 

A111011 l: arla:Bal.lrr ea. Tea, 20.21,; 

1cN ally'a Mutely Show: lfam.tngtown, td. 
1dr-7üm. O. Tboa..s; vv..lc2ant Ittt(dman, 
_By . 2P! Lebanon 32"Nort2t Jm6#Sn, IDd 11 

Marauu. MaEleJan: we -w1,. Tel 21- Sri -.al 
13: OonrAIH`21-15; 2t, 1hi.On,3M; 
Temple Muth 12 'Il)rlla'2;, team- 3. 

MaLbe, J. 0~C unit: C.t,Itt0D. 0.. 10-24.Obtatll,4e. 

on Parade; Tlet4w nth, P... 20-27, 
Rtet<a'a Dot CrreLLt- Athusta, pa, 23-Morcb t 
Rnpr.eL JaeY L¢huh:;,PtOtlai.d. b, Cl. 20.23. 
7Taureton't Attrades ed Mane: 111.s.nnalL ,Os.. 

70-:13: Aup'ta 14-11; mama J2-2artt. I. 

CARNIVAL 
Mauer' ire Me c..renF weak w.bee ile- dotee 

ere Veen. In `w.ne llnereatec poma.» 
melbas palate are baled.) 

Wu* !Lidice: boblli7. Oa- 
ltr44bl Lighe [tope.; Coteaác,lhle, B..a Lure. An. Co.; Cuticle Ark. 
eratla :o 'hiler etrawler-y. . Calif., 21.3*. 
Creeper1 Am. Co.; (P.Irl Ire. Myers._ PJ.t 

(Pal. 1? R- Plerr. f4 -March 4, byre. Ornar r ( 1Rrvn.alak. 30.0. 
r'.aote$lno1 New 104111E ta. 
Plemiaw, Ned 3Liam Oa. Omit Bast roen: boleas, Ali 
Dewier Untted: Laredo. Tex. 
Petisa 11U1: "nauseen. Ter., 213tareh A. 
aches'. Oreaiert 8atthab rt_ lels1., trae* 

1-4. 
144 J. Dee; Wseo. Tez, Mazda 1.4, lLDkr f OItOWRnll! =Mee. La. 
Modern Midway! Bleefaa Art 
Roas: Macon., On. 
Roan Cloy: Barnwell». Oa. 
0orewen Bros : Roberta, CO. 
Texas Kidd! Afanes. ran, Yak.; -8111109 n- 

Matwdl a 
Tylee Bench Atete.: Melnwih, 0t 
Vented; Nerintttoee Os.; Barde 27.14.atft 4. 
West Tersas!! h. /Redneck Tap; Went "?- 

Marsh 4. 
Wears Walld'a 'WPeoder: (Pair) 'Iradtt»I, Ple.; 

Miami' neneL ft-M.rei, 41 
WI.. &Mutton! )Caen lint. 0e. 
Weeder Mate; Marked Trec, Ark. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
Admire .7. C.: Teapkioaatúa, 117., rot La 

Payette Tenn.. March 1; Lebanon 2. 
Davenport. Or1Inc 40ellseam, TNlreroods) Ditto» Mfeh. 24.Merch k 
Pol-et Banta Borbor.. Csht. 24-20. 
WPA 4Jasaelea'Alenal .11tLDa101, L. L. 54, 

21-24. 

Bad Weather Hurts 
British Show Biz 

LONDON, Pleb. 4.-81rlkIng an apar- 
ase. bushy for BrltMG'Chrlstmed In- 
door avulon dyrlres Sta. not. are:oiued ,tea 
bt 3. here! Of 10}T-'811. 'nut may be 
eittalbltteI tea 41200, rxnfo am11 generally 
bad ~Sher eomdlluna osar the .. terse 
hotidry Platblt and. Ira 'lit. reludeannt 
to spend thine ~re ~teen kit tab 

much talk of war. Moat p'lacas 01 enter. 
tauiment outteied "s]tnUarly. 

At the fifth annual OOro11/al od+Canto 
F.ena' A..polat1Del held at Olympia per- 
lO.nWsa,DVo-then aervlcaw for Ileum show, 
Perfarroete from or known In Albert. ea 
Vero Emmett Kel1y, Stsrbco-Anal 
Foursome In burlaagtla Of mini* gy... 
Opeen Ortodul_ (CYtaflatn1} with tacit 
teeteri»ler+itte. Kelly atdtehsd Gee Ilkrmr-e 
on tablecloth. 'which. sold by auction t4 
help Denville Ball, boric for tiwotrloal 
and+CllM* peffOPsTelw, real*pd 1.10. 

Ai end' of Bertram =no Olympia rim - 
wet John nett 1101uad T2rbor Palled with 
IBCQr eto IIOn, tom Acrits.' They antlU- 
putw opeKling with the Ransting-Bertnam 
chow at Madison Square Chardon, Deane 
Cult they will put In tltrOe ~Aka at the 
~cry In New Torte nod posatbiy play 
Paramount dates. 

Ltllu= wucran clown, and Libertine atto 
contracted -with John R1ngllug NeXth to 
be 74th the R -B rh0T. Will 1oa',V hers 
Mare* 23 for opcnitr at tbe'-Clarden. 

Sdtalcerlt_ Tbttr Qtacam of the Air 
booked from Olympia by North for LL.$. 

North; ns guest of Cyril MUle. attended 
the stoat 101n ppooiJforrnera' dance et the OIll pia lis' t 

,71at'nt'-Aria van ~onto went /Men 
ter; OlyMtFa to Germany for date. 131 

Nuremberg nod Munich. WW rate: bo 
aeon Iii 2hglln{h raudo. 

014RL't 1JAV2TIPORT and a nutnAtr 
of performrrw at the Qrotto +;1.7cí1' 
CPcveialxd. 'wort 1nt4Rlew'ed by TUni 
Manning over Station WTAM$,. thee city, 
night of February 6. Manning presen!ed 
ptvtivo t. whip told stow mutt$ dale" road 
cots we oc ore neCiary to aaem nble e0w.i 
200 for ten annual Indoor Meaux 
Pte Clavlhnnd and other. 01114. during the 
*inter season. Davenlort In 'Urn labro- 
ducad Racy Dean, Braman* Kelly, Shorty 
Minna. .11011,'!' hit-DO'1_atd end Janet May. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
ta.aw.nrw rte N,wr. Trailre. eetlmz'_:1ea. Traeae 

Ppw.eltl.n., ".anAr R4nt, A..tn.lt, ten 
'7MON'wAN7 tRMUnaROCmAN,' 
CHARLES A. LENZ 

Ns+ bat 1741 Aae.. M. P.. ML nPMwaaae. Fia. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Nee wale' ~wet10 Weaa1 and Pane's, aM 

.masse re* aewredtue ~horn. Write 

CHAS. T. COSS 
With STANDARD CHEVROLET COMPANY. 

Lent 1(1 Leine. 111. 

Clark's Greater Shows 
Mew Itee1te. ' (er Meaux. 151$ 

Ana ohms 1.. 7,141 
AROHat CLARK, tan# South Lea M- 

OM* EL_ llll....wwww Auglt.n. omwilereleL 

IarastWILLr yMrfF.EI 
N A NC 

yEtw 
twee. )lsre! t b AtEtf t.tra 18t.wa rr 
o i 5 aO tvlCaa end erasaPc-L,l1.n. 13: 
(:L-1 nko.) teod~b Ceem,rl,se tr,lh A9 tL. 
We.e305 crowd 105.1 ~SW HAM( = 
nlaa »km Will 1Ntarwla ow. On._e ~+ 
Iv{ OIL Are, -a_ri.ar., 7ba.. Iñ4 weer{ te~ N.L . TIZAS e11D0. - 

$50.00 A DAY 
1r yeaa tn1l*: the aselrt.s watt. a 0.. t'. her ( 

vaarv.. iM Hm 1Me 11~111tty0 1iña Pre w0_a aÍ:evraewrw,,P 
O rs -.tD, r.ro. IneL 

P. J. SPERONI SHOWS 
(kronortl.ro nrettiae LY,encQame: LYaklwae. iY 
rp 1'Itdl. (1m.aMd.,(,1ern. Penh" Ig.ewe: w'1II fee 
121,1, rent Dee DAR zed POET Of a 4Afe')b . 
Cbear. Pide Row or ear eels man >)hae,. Bw'u 
Iota be. elgwter Whip fad J(wryAto-ha w 
1/.ttanio 1-2n, P.Inkes, metal emote mar la re 

Y.- 1; Palla, 17t 

GOI..DÉÑ WEST SHOWS - 
Treat Pewee rer Ttwln-Ce. W rernuh le.. 
end (roe-, <re ewAa C117: 11h.es. 101 
N se ,Pet t71 letl nitn rtt. erel 
Ataahcaa Iw t1Rw p. c'te'.I111!oaWt.L !P-''- ti.oare. U ya, 1ti wf Aredb. Penn/IMIe4,. 'Den t 0-_;11115. 

truns.yy 
wh1. ̀

Ittr.tnmi-,t'A 
Th..... an., Nraas, M,..r.1/11r. Plow. 

ILEARNIVAL 4'ANTEU 
ze.ralr.w'O.0 a hoc 2444. Y. P. W., :eat -la TO 17. N[RKIMEa, N. Y. 

Weleg 
R. P. WAL (tATM, 121 W. side aL, Notvna. 

Hughes+ Brothers Shows 
to. Oaf ge.r.. mt t1=-edco ezati++ 
7ce,e h.a,r and iac, [Wm iI-1 'JI 

1'. . ea.A 144`" - eM s 
1A.:eñ 

o r. . O..rew.. 'DeH,vr, t O;m/atOr 
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Disagrees With 
FIickey's Views 

GENERAL OUTDOOR The Billboard 67 

Wilkes -Sarre. Pa. 
Edna! The 81/Jboord- 

An a trouper I bare* to lake exceptlon 
to the article written by ~nett P 
letter ma the Chicago Stadium'. hockey 
booklet; comment on Which npp.Slred lit 

itol*A Prom the Crosier -ands" In The 
DUlboald of February a_ 

I ballet i stn also sate 10 Saying that 
the pubktc`'doe. not prefer the buydtng 
so the Lent We tar as ñ elrewa perform- 
stare le concerned: There L a certain 
~once. a ccrtaih MT.trtguing ..petal 
about a cifetss tent which I. think tataa 
pare at bar. John Q. Public. a0 I ant geeing 
to mulct'in remarks ,around the 
trooip9r b angle.. 

Bob hoe been out af, circo. buelheas 
tot a year'or so ,and. of coarse.,ln hie 
punchy of publicity Men he.bno nlwaye 
enjoyed the- conaforte of hotels. with 
oz.:Atonat Malta to the show whether 
to building or under a top. Preen 
such a stdeu'tae glance I am core It dose 
appear to Mr. Hickey that tho bulMlnit 

the more OOmtottnble of tito rotor but 
re;r btu's take foots tram the trouper' 
Armor ant. 

Thum were Tery'ffm' Chicago opoñitts 
;,attended by' one or ,more deaths 

asobg the circuit" personnel roeulting 
Striae colds dorelloping_loco pneumonia 
The Dale. Hagenbeek-Wai[aee and even. 
the McCoy allow, which. opened' in the 
amphitheater last spring. have all tea 
Me &tpreuting hand of death .daring 
the indoor engagements- One of our 

Indian habits on the McCoy show con- 
nected pneumonia and Bled on the 
third day at our enea -rirrut. liefore our 
10 day engagement had ended reac- 
t rally e,cryoee. on the abb.*, ..'ns suf- 
terms tram a bad cbl:l..aid all of us 
were praying tor 'the sunshine and the 
,gr*u Iola. The atoelt. too. suffered 
been *Ise donfired, dusty atmosphere. 
sad ee host ate rif ow' beset horse. dttring 
the cagigeinent. 

I an merely exprerta-dng my views en a 
trouper. anti while 17 am in temporal"' 
tcttretncnt. I hope won tote with one 
of the big ones again. "Wen 1 do I 
certf.lnly hope (our-ertrentato and our 
.streamlined adherence" will at Joliet 
etant us the privilege of thews( g%6rfoui 
rarnmer =tithe tinder cuotas. when 
lb( take 'that away from tea, in my 
oploNin they take away the most 
ghanWraua portion of the Antertcan 
'Incur, Let .them tare their buildinI to 
Europe. Climatic eondllione ploy a beg 
part over there, but In America lot's 
keep our grtrteas 01. 1111 Outdr-Or iunUba- 
tnrnta OutcloorS-u lit- -'the white tope 

HARRY THOMAS. 

Pick"d Up hi )Rlacuin, 
M tCOY, on.. Feb. 18r -P. N, Ilranson 

spent Metal days here. traveling for 
ell. U. S. Printtag mind Engraving Co_ d 1Caairm, City. ay Rogers._ of Barnett 
.Brae,' Ind Wnli.00. flyoeu.' electa r- w J 
Gem last Sunday attending to legal bud= 
axis wttb Paul Conway Barn Realty, of 
Rubin dc Cheery SteOwa. spent. a.few daya 
hqt*, Charles Porten la arregular vieltOr 
to -the troinpeta" quarter* at the Central 

Pelts Bieyr eprnt several days here- as 
the guest cd Teen Alton. Buy to booking 
Welt Rock.' megtieian. Mouthy Henttcrt, 
eta route to Sora..ta, spent ,Several days 1 tee Doemfe quarters. guest of Cartes 
sad Etta Cartoon. Paul (Ray) CIrbee. of 
Cea. y, Ill In In Macon. 

Mama, Ratters. Of wire -,ºt team,' has 
relt_arned for e rut. Edith Mack. wife of 
Harry Mark. prole agra% on the Downie lit*. to still In Detract attenditig to her 
'bother, who hoe bred quite Ill, Charlie 
irate ha, returned from Plorlda- after 
malting the larger Cities and en$oying 
Lha halting. 

Carlos Cartoon hate the Liberty and 
teenage hole-, cd.the Downie show ready 
to rem. Ott -nude Redden hies ailment as t !nature with Wallace Pros: adde show. 
Aral Felateer la ail nestle ?biting her 
stateer. Plebe relater. at the Rlding 
Oteiocs, t3tpeotcd to return bass :ltorily. 
Suck 'reySut' nays all ready for the eta. 
:an- hula are in tipteg shape. 

Eddie Jnelroo till at hai In 
At -I O Ruby Hoyt, Ob:.Omyle Mind, 
Jr,uidtts. Wallace. Labelle dttllgnn. Freda 
e^S.unders.'Tito Carrion. Mntltitt Slluttºed. 0 Ttrude Redden. Mantle and Inez Letrr- 
leO repMNnt the fair pm. et Ilse tinily 
Catherine in the Central lobby, 

STANLEY DAWSON 
(Gbatlnnea float page .33 

Doc Tram oil a cruise on his yacht. accom- 
panied by his brother. 

Coming into -Tamps. found - tt frill 
of shawfolk.L Noticed at the fair 
were Prank Lentlni' and wife. aaeioetated 
with Dick" Hest - Punk Ywtag, at th 
Hawaiian Village:' Jbhany Canon, h d 
tabor Joe Polittoo and wife. Baby Ruth 
Frankly Morrie. _Eddie etlbgbev, II - y 
Sleeker, and wife, the Chinon Pietcr- 
talneni, Clifford Hammel and betty. and 
one Ad the Htonnrén tlrother». Tons. Ran- 
kine Jr. L at Tampa. 

Driving from Tamps to Saroeota I 
ebatreed henry Rbrellog North. Pat 
Vold°. Fred- De Wolfe. Omega Smith. 
Mr, 'trolley. Otydb ingeli. "Kay` and 
their (two children. Schick brothersr irlae 
Johnson. Jimmy Whalen, Skinny JOnfe, 
Saar Clark. Joe Dan Miller. -Spaulding, 
Marie Maximo, tlyenn Troupq Te~Te11 
it, Jeoobe. Walter McClain. Prank 
llredºa, Roland Butte, Arthur- Hopp e 
Willard Di. Coxay. Judy Graved, John 
'ideck end Sophie. Cabe Dotterel- and 
Sadie, William S. A. Downhe, Sam 
Clatke..Lnwrcnce linneL.Curty Lit Pea- 
nuts Roblhscat. Zekc and Teeciry, Raleigh 
Davidson. Fr'edtiio Bartlett, Franz WO +rl, 
hike Cary,- Gciarge ]:tralIer, be.. Lloyd 
116:tan. Mr. Skelly. Doctor Bergen, Mra. 
Cart Hathaway, -Irrt'Ytchy Healey, Ray 
Marlowe, George Filmier, living treason 
and wife. The Tin -Can Tourists were. 
in full bleat nt Eradontawn and Snxs- 
iot:. both sputa 'offering Circus enter - 
tenement at various Intervene. Mr. 
SiuIty. Vomiter cheats exeeutve. Ls hold- 
ing an important city position, end 
Irving Nelson to it the ehcrites staff of 
Sarasota County. Gabe Demise,. is au- 
perintendent of a city park. Johr. SItek 
to operatlna the restaurant at RingUng- 
Barnum quartets; Joe Den Milks is rtttti; 
long the ebtOWt,uso: Mike -Cary and force 
are repainting the -eh -ow: Skinny Jon,. M 
running the carpenter *balk, Dill Ye ,kc 
!as inae-er mecteantm tawn:moo Mandl h 
working on the wardrobe. 

Duck Robley, a former trouper. le 
spending hie vacation at the Sarasota 
Terrace« Yellow 7Rirnett has been In 
town a few clays doling lone deep-sea 
fishing. 'Chaster Pelke la a rrcetii antral 
st tfoli3ota, Duster Rooney le wpendtrto 
the tlttnter there. 

Prof. P. O. Lowery and Billy May write 
that 'Shorty Mathew -4 ref in CM otsr, Pa . 
and that Sol White. old -tins band 
Rader, its wintering at Coiumbu.j, 0. 
M It Raybbl.ia and trite were Melton at 
Sarasota ret:runry b. Ml,ned Jack Earle* 
nt.(El Paco after piorisle4 Tommy Hart, 
uild.uutettln King the writer would call 
an bum. 

UNDER -THE MARQUEE- 
(Conttnreeat ¡rota page JO 

Evansville. will here his .aptrai globe act 
at the shows. 

GLADYS FOREST atador Went a major 
ap.mstlott February 16 AL the Calltorn:a 
L rt-neme ISoepltay Los Atigeky- Recemty 
-tic has been a "bit.- player at the movie 

studhf3. I*riendh are tired to write 

O. M. 11LBIIMLD. of liturgu. Mich.. 
writes that'hr.'will be=0n,the read agiit 
tide year, nod Mini he was well pie a _d 
with tbesettl1tnent-sal tboItlº,lrefPtW 
and Para iat Q; Dailey oripsajutlon m 
enne:der'atlon ,- of injuries sustained 
in 11156. 

TlOE HALE, contraatod to here the 
band on the Purilend'Sho'wp. edriete L7iat 
lec will have 10'circu munlcttans. featur- 
ing standard eiri'ti= ma 10 ,aadt oury a 
epoetal arranger for poputen music. An 
elaborate bent waron will be used ems 
band will bate special tino of paper, 

HORACB LAIRD., aloes, has been COB- 
trrane-el by Mrs. Edna Curtis for the. 
l±gnoc tttolb r and. St Paul Shrine dates. 
W111 also be et the Chicago Stadllite 
Circus. .totláwing which he will join the 
tñg tope. Laird ht`s,pl.LfYu 20 Weeks of 
indoor- dates. in,huding those of leaned 
and Merlon. 

NEtMO. the bull which James Inman 
'bad. got into ell banal of the IJ. B. 
Printing anad,thignavttig Co. and au teen 
puddle -It to Jrhit Prune/AL Tints L the 
dente bull that Oeorso P. Doriay had 
with Dona" Saes' Cinema 

VIRGIL P. REEL. marten hofl'a IHatili' 
who bad the ttldintr Knola act on the 
Gainesville COmzTstl oily Cir'ctle. Mlle. td 
a bears attack nily In Port Worth 
and was critically ill for weeks Ile has 

WANTED FOR TRI-STATE RODEO 
AND CHAM.PIONSHCP CONTEST 

1INVERNESS, FLA-, MARCH 6 TO 11 

Shows, Rides and Legilinate Coereetalºes of all kinds, 'With Pahokee Bali 
Fenisal. Flunkies Tomato Festival and otters to follow. r Weite or wire 
JOHN 8. DAVIS, Mgr., Southern Querns 's. Shows, Ruskin, F1á-, Winter Queres. 
until February 25; then Inverness. 

'Last Call-- KLINE'S (BEATER SHOWS 
OPiP INC HATTIIS$URC, MISS.. SATURDAY. MeeCN 4. 

CAN 1 LACEfdgewt,C-Skews- Walt. or without .ultltai M.dkey-Shaw. Sede Skew, Cam 'Home. 
Or any.oher.Aftceilon et leserlL AN.Cenceanaena,.perq incbadna Can, Dame end IPermay 
Arcade. Ride Help and !ado In all depanadats come ea. .Addrtas 

RoarRT R. KLINL, P0.0., Otis. Hetlknbura. Was. 

BROWN NOVELTY SHOWS 
OPIO VALbnaTI, pet.. APIl1L t TO /0. a PLACE 01.1 halm Ogden. re tug molas will tunhb Teat eel Itnht.-es be .t! .hora nerkwat'AMP m eerie i. eaaue_11 O -7.u. , daN tesa Oreveta 4r 11lur;a Item awl 1r t¡¡,adtse hete rani av rill alt 7fie-r am blpsaq.1 par. tti_.e-'.r,.e CY Aees _h.L Bites legar J'itea.-camrémoee,raht-sed sal Plirh.T11,'tT Seer r.II play 7h-t5htm -*lbw pare.- tits a® 

Abbess Bpowa, xOVCLTV 1HOvre. Res 434 rabonea, ea. 

beenronoted,t9 lile home in Gainesville, 
Tex. lie 1s employed by tilo 'Texas De. 
partment of Agnerailtaaee, 

ITY THE IHTÉC1tITY and stall .4 rifan. 
ajt^aent that fltutesva..i.t to ,ilitaiñing Sinai.. 
cede encklaa.for a airean. peelers dark .n.e.c 
N Cher thaw ~eel mértga ., ere Proararly. 
S hows with roed ¿mesa but mluesissgeerenr 
*Hen Ian, white shows with, poor geóassi but 
who wanapnNM ewvima. 

PETS MARbO paid tunal tributa, of 
respect to an old friend atad co-worker. 
Meade Worms.. froh'tnor'-acrobat, who re= 
evenly died in Akron. O. Mando and hie 
two ae3oetate'a In the ,afardo The joined 
the Werntz end Dlllworih Troupe In, 
IEre. Mardn meailed, and for years 
tOtirell with It In rauderilla and with 
major circuses. 

HUFrTEP JARRF.AC: busliicae id/eager 
of ?rte Deify Town TaJil, Alexandria. La, 
w rites that. be rtaa a route book. season 
of 1964. et S. D. Barrett rind Ca. a New 
United Monier Railroad SliOwla, pub- 
lished by W. T. maser, arras agont. it 
'Peas given co hem stole by -n man. The 
Chow lead II fltie eae'a. 3 box .sits. 4 stock 
cars, 2 oidraticc care and 2 
Among. the animal, were 121 borers, Ó 
Donate. 4 mules. 3 elephants, 0 camels 
and 1113:cugee of animals. 

13. H. WRITITML pena that D. H. 
Mii7:al. nt,}SllalclatL le 111 the Rene+arcb iiñs- 
pttul. Little Rock. Ark. Muriel was. band- 
master at the Southern Spinoff Peel. 
tenttery for t6 yoatra: Ho la Improving lift erlieate to retOrle aeon to hr' houtea 
in Sturphysborot tie. Was in the band 
with the Cook & Whitby Mena In 
11í1S. At that. time Bill Goetz Waal band 
leader and Billy WaltOe4, Poop York ~al Wood add Muriel Biers the -Flour 
barge nem', in the cornet section of the 
3S -piece band. 

FRED *RAID NA. equcifelan hinder. was 
Omen a' tilted& ....tangy by TI.e Detrser 
'Nees .when Greece W_ Smelt deeo.ed Ms . nftc'aolhan to Oradea end the early dap 
e t the, Detroit Shrine Circo,. Oceeelen we 
tae. cekbretfon of Itad.." titled bf a century 
fw title post. Re started will, the /list 
Shrine dreut'. 34=áa a sera and has beta 
in, *Ito same pent Ith every drama hold *ace, 
except lad year what he was,p.crewtod by a 

,beokee lea. 

MRS. C: 'W. WEBB thank. the many 
forks who wrote and offered to To to 
Holt. Mo. to aaa!!t; her in getilog *do 
Attiwrll Ergs.' Clare/ reedy for the open- 
ing shine Mr. W. Lb tan bean She 
adds f ' keno' we had le0 many 
frte/1dei bsiote, I reeetled'nmre tntero 
than 1 Guu,ld po atbir outer to th 
recent note In The Rflb.:vd It V good 
old dunk spirit for people to odor their 
ssralte, Ere", ~Anse they tboueht I -had 
my hands Cull with the ºmaan1 t a Melt 
nansbiard. Mr. Webb is lmprbvin-a genie 

WILtSA]S B. NAYLOR. former Sella 
plot* nt,d Lirgenbeek-Wntaace p. a. 'tI 
now manneer end' p. a. for Jolett Aryan 
and Rrr rr iipi, ladder Mart Germany. 

:13711 eaya 6.íM1 people jammed MO Ptibllo 
Aunt.or'lue% Cleveland, IVedtaródzy night 
rebrasary 1, to war the picture end let 
hear pryau tell hie Glory of whet Is 

ICENTANNI GREATER 
SHOWS 

OPCNINO.ARIL td 
WAa1Tliº -ere. 'cum.. Frsum etaata,d. óan Oates D.ee Pgnd. C.oreale ~tine Call1r.rrr 
ORO Ml ae.al-f wtaaee ma s,to ono ta W(Ti ORO 
Imam Eh". e.N. 1twa wan eVtrtta. Oa,eertuyr 
Woo. Wast e...nrt ear º-Abr.rt q..rr.pt_ 
IMrted aad'Fu.e..n Par Ietah, Mrh.et. Win boot N,;,tm Dr. w ray me.. Famish.. W Aix 

'iIONARL OtpTAnNl. 
023 aroaemer. Newere. N. J- TO. MtIesNR 14334_ 

HAPPY ATTRACTIONS 
WANT 

O.enlee 6M.rd.s, A{rR re'. coopera 
Runef-1r1Á rrzte"h ear Mm estile be ass .atl.wWe AL-.et5en. J.ttsaett.e seosptUnes af. 
rrrwt ~wee huh eme eetina Ow" .ae. 
tbokb.ra., prhlSter In NrJoets. Aleo der:aleeu 
se srl 1.tad 11^unly er arlft or aalstnra "bee -We bear raar ems 1i11es. HAPPY ATTaAO- 
TIONa. dsaa 124, amheci.n, oatd -- 

WANT 
SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 

kacalk Sera pttree.eapti' : mo p-i taI wet brit d ens; this .Ka Itelliaeed. rni 

'BARNEY TASSELL UNIT SHOWS 

CENTRAL STATES SHOV S 
OPtntRO AT sTarrOao KAN,. anil 70. rise. aaeL'.a shoes and O:e.rM,iee.. 
elan n .y Otwrl 01, t, lla'ru.., t Atllssk. JneeL 

ram eS a t1D. - a' I. ea 0.J. lad'traaee nano, :.e. Alb e. - .l rae .:tark Pin,"Want Iraaya, arP p.- , h P. A1.6 rm DorairT Tn RW 1E-?: auuy.l, nddnaa P. ar! taOatA. 1a7 toe*. l.eCa.t#atL Tar,. u-sen Marsh alba thew,RanoN. it an. 

Model Shov s, Inc.Wants 
IN., ya r=3tP-etr ltrt..r.11ia. bel 1.d 1 
ks ib.TSt a x e. sir Jrr-1 
atawa ! k,O Moe lrtaa bw /yl t5 Dried ter ea 

Wife. Iv. 11. NAilaea. Mw. i7 O. Nimh le.. -eL s.tselars Faa. 

WORLD OF 
PLEASURE SHOWS 
CONTRACTING SHOWS,, CdMCISSIONS 

Addr.M ,ianNR MILLER, 16144 itatraarrry, 
Detroit: Mat,. Tat.. Veneeeel 6. 2117. 

Peakman Amusements 
WANTS 

Lee.tamee Oewowal.wt -- teetLNse aoaA. P.neaNa Oa. ne'slase. a 1<Ya 41 I>L 
laren& riAaG/AN a700.AM et., Me.aMl.., 1.. 

isappentna In Germany, the farces 
aglOalgting to $3,721.44 In 3ttlwsitkee 
Audiaoritsta the tberiusls Bttnelay night 
the receipt* were *LP", A tour of 01110 
with litigo Jei(cb pupitlatiOb le @IanVV tit 
by Bryan and Revioe Detroit 8' Louie, 
Loe Angelis. WAAhingtoti and Dahihnksn 
are already tn line 
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COIN O-PEiLAT ED VENDING SEf2VICE MU S`fC - __ - - T 
M4CI-IIN'E 

j 
-' 

pE 
ta ' Depa,../me.rtfrn Opezato7a, Jobbe22, Dc2t2tbutou and Manufaetec2vt.d. 

Conducted [by WALTER W. HUR0-Comentrakattona to Weeds byildlna,.Randolph, sad-Dearboen Streets, Chicago - 

REG ONAL 
The Minnesota 'State affecting and regional show at St. 

Paul February 3 (The Billboard, hcbrtiacy 11, 1939) sserned 
to enhance the discussion of regional shows `for the coin 
machine industry. The idea of regional shows hasbeen men- 
tioned many times before but perhaps there is more in the 
background this time to advance the, idea. 

If there should be genera] trade -sentifnent in favor óf 
regional -shows the manufacturers' association headquarters 
would need to serve oá a clearing house and general head- 
quarters for all regional shows. Or else there 'would be 
tendency to conflict and tcrosa purposes in the holding of 
regional meeting& 

It would be Just ies easy for regional conflicts.. to -develop 
end for competitive promotions 'to get out of bound al it is 
for competition in selling to go to extremes. Hence the need 
of a fostering -spirit on the part of theomanufacturers' asaocia- 
don if regional meetings are ever to mean all that they might 
mean to the Industry at large. 

There was considerable talk an óng member- of the vend- 
ing machine division during.the December and' the.January 
seetioñe of the national convention this year about the hold- 
ing of regional shows for the vending machine industry. There 
were atron d indications that sornethi,ng will actuahy be done 
by the. vending machine trade toward this -end. 

The vending,machlne trade would probably benefit more 
than arty other" division of the industry by the holding of 
reginna1 meetings. Such centers, as New York, Cleveland, 
Chicago. Dallas and 'San PranciSe 'have been mentioned as 
points for the holding of regional vending machine' conven- 
tions and exhibits. Other centers would probably begin to 
appeal for meetings also once the movement nets under way. 

Some have suggested that the vending machine trade 
could easily time its regional Meetings to coincide witit 
regional meetings and displays of supply trades. For example, 
the candy trade is already committed tora plan of holding 
regional conventions and exhibits, and with the growing 
importance of candy vending machines many advantages can 
he seen ín holding regional vending machine shows ,at the 
same time and place as regional candy shows. 

The idea of reciprocal convention courtesies was em- 
ployed this year by the CMMA annual convention in Chicago 
wbcn 'it exchanged courtesies with the tobacco distributors 
and the refrigeration industry in national convention_ at the 
tame time. The tobacco ,convention had -a number of vending 
~chines, exhibited at its show. Thus it -can be_ seen that- a 
friendly exchange of convention courtesies with the oupply 
industries miry have many poissibilddes. It is probable that 
r, irssal shown would have a much more mutual and intimate 
ask than rtati-anall conventions could have. 

The secant Minnesota regional meeting was an example 
to rooal mean ement of a regional show. and credit belongs 
or the skim!`, of the-operators'_asaociatlon and the distributors 
t -he cs ape- I with them. The Minnesota area offers at 
t- tie e probably the best market for rrnurement pounds and 

- nin ensent -nachine+ deminatcd at the chow. A large 
fro . and been rented and instead of each distributor having en 

individual 'exhibit, machines were grouped by type or class. 
Hence there- were groups of scales, phonographs, vending 
machines. pintball games. consoles, bells and so on. 

This avoided the display of any competition among dis- 
tributors In showing machines. Distributors located 'in the 
region were the only ones placing machines on display. 

The Minnesota operators'. association held its annual 
meeting and election of officers -in the evening during the ene - 
day convention. The display of. machines helped to bring at 
large attendance when It is-.oftion difficult to get operators to 
attend a State meeting in itself. The Minnesota meeting°was 
arranged on short notice and hence lacked any .rea] publicity: 
elan-sea/ere weather condition hindered attendance of oper- 
ators, from a distance, Fóod add refreshments were served 
during the entire' day, 

The large display of machines tended to distinct from 
the operators' meeting held in the evening. In other words, 
there "was a tendency to hurry so that members could get 
back to.thc exhibit floor. Operators' meetings and discussions 
have practically disappeared from the national conventions. e -o 
the -regional meeting! may have a -,tendency to restore such 
discussions. 

Operators; meetings probably mean much more toy vend- 
ing machine and phonograph operators than they do to 
operators of amusement machines. While many legislative 
questions are facing amusement machine operators -during the 
first half of 1939, still the operator of amusement machine 
will always be.inte ested M st in the displays -of new machines: 
His is a 'business,rof supplying the, public taste- for novelty. 
hence rfiachines mean more to him than discussions' of trade 
problems. 

Sot in all national or regional conventions where amuse- 
naent machine' arc displayed the machines will probably 
dominate the meetings in the amusement operator's mind. 

But with music and vending machine operators there will 
be a stronger tendency to'discuss trade problems. and regional 
meetings would seem to provide favorable circumstances .for 
such discussions. 

An active trade Association in each trade center would be 
a necessity in holding regional meetings. No- doubt the move- 
ment wotilti work both ways: strong trade groups will encour- 
age regional meetings, and regional meetings will help to 
build more active State_ and city ,associations. 

While not many .precedents -have been set for regional 
meetings and displays, yet some chditable ideas have been 

-set up. A regional phonograph meeting in Chicago had- a 
unique'di-splay of 10 models of photidgraphs,-including.one óf 
every mode] made for the last 10 years._ It was truly an educa- 
tional display. The eastern cigaret operators have also had 
displays of cigaret machines from the early days' up to the 
present streamlined designs. These are indications, that 
regional meeting -iv can be mside edbcatlónal 

The regional idea is being used no advantage in other 
industries. Maybe it Is an idea to strengthen organisation 
its the coin machine industry. 
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International Phoiio Association 
Head Addresses Los Angeles Ops 

An cordons dsifsared by telephone to 
a ra crino of phonoPºph oper tors .as- 
et.ál:.t` I,+t rt o Hotel Clerk, Los Au- 
rNts, February !: The omddreaa soot 

41e-btl E, C. Stsffettt.-ranaOt of the 
I-Arno:44~inoj. Aisocfatfon of Antotnatto 
rfrrt,ic Phonographh Owner', rtt*o, spoke 

ltla headquarters to ClifeagO. 
"Phonograph owtLe1il s r 13ODUscrñ Cab. 

fdtada, to tenant' of the llnttrnattoñal M- 
tn -Litton of Automatic Electric Phano- 

(r..pb Owner* And Its latfll:ate local ea-. 
__tatitais. I salute you. 

-We realuc'that you. tike pbanograph 
c.vneta in nil other nines of tile nation, 
ore acing/Ong ,with the neoming Insur- 
sooviVdeb3a obstacles oR cutthroat coin - 
petition. chtaaeling and uoetbteol paw- 

' -Oa se praraloot In the numerating in- 
dustry. Day by day. weer by ::ee)c tied 
Month by month those oohdttlons ere 
becoming more ruinous an4 disaistroui 
eicept to tl;tKe,-Gibes where the, great 
national monument to stabilize tats in- 
dustry. thru tito Iatcrnatlortal Aaaocta- 
tlºq, 1s In progttos. 

-As proof of the etfcottvenena of ouch 
i alvLU.r we heed only, to consider the 
irnilto obtained In the Inli c*t phone 
graph centers, 1n the eountt-tt: ew nark 
end rChlesgla, .What ban bean dune In 
those cities should be of Hind Inwood 

you.:Dui Oahe edit permit only sainted ~morn' ' of the r rayon 1, 

Chicago Classification 
"A phonograph, erat,lfleatton and eewrt- 

iniastoai ecbatdulo :rsw catatonia tat the 
Chiming' toed irrepelatioa. On November 
1$ chi r ,hedulo was placed' in ffr005 
them a working agreeseñt With »he local 
Tinton nd the international Brotherhood 
of Electrical Wortbtri. At that time the 
nett moorseintiOn hid Only d3 members. 
servo -e ting spp:%oxtinntaly 00 per cent 
of the phonograph* to the city. It now 

tin ciamobet_n, reprrsetiting ltd llarCent 
of all phonographs to the city. al óf 
tilo13 boa been Iccompflrrlied within GO 
days. Thane members are now and haver 
Iron lretytninJ from $4.000 to *7.000 moro 
money eeeh week front the proceeds of 
the. phodai,rs'phis than they cold pilot 
to the'adoption of the sciiedUie. 

-star- examples. If at. your manilla to- 
night there were ,{8.000 In nlckIL to be 
iratfibvted enema. you on Hue buts of 
,n!onographs Dwned wotlld any one of 
you oppeen atsah distribution? Certainly 
COL No-one could he no.SOulIeh. White 
to utility tole le nat. exwatty what in 
Odor; done by the locianonactnntdom In 
C'hteago. yet the Ltaenolal benefit whteh 
o Clt member enjoin I.. to aubetnnco. the 
lame es If ouch distribution were being 
made at cinch weekly mr^tiii, After all. 
dean we! arc- oper+iUag phrsrs innphs to 
unite patoftte. lan`t Lt absurd to think 
that anyone would oppot.0 any pan that 
MOW anon about such euttttatltIal len - 
mediate ~tan Ti afore any tipped. 
Lion aunt came from tact of wilder- 

enineNew York local sasoe$atiºat af- 
filiated with the International on No- 
hmba r 14, and to January Ito mern- bttrhip repro anted 7.788 Motrunients, ro 
mom than'0* per Cent dd th_O phonogrepha 
In that city. Bo yrtil men know the ntbuiturn or the member. or taint 
i-gnnlratian, I take the. LibMtY of read - 
tag this$ MOenciK from a letter reeetvord 
Mini Mr Rubloow, paselde d 'of the 
d.Otgtanticndlsio Operators' A.ociatiom. 
loan ?t, w York, dated January g^t 1 cannot dose this letter -with - 

not commotion to you what 11001 Is 
the. 'general attitude. of all our 
eon nbs rebtp it that our al- 
fUtwtron with 

Out 
the Internatinainl Al- 

--etstion of Automatic P.lectrie 
Ytionr, nph O i'efs cud the Interna - 

T Kl 
SSER S 

(PEMMY HACK IF YOU ARE RIGMt) 

with the-WATCH YOUR/ 
HEART BEAT Yeatare 

GREATEST 
~ErAdid'nR 

G R.H 
BUI 

IRIhC . All- 
7e»wtaek9ettrel0sER MECHANICAL 
Igltf(e a.fntiiludafs grOPERATION 

tional Brotherhood of In ctrlea! 
Woekers, altlto of such recent date. 
into already lifted their bunion con= 
sidmably and lies oponul their eyes to' the beneftta that can be thelrn 
to the future. 

Moeti.g °tonneIes 
"Tbtae ro actual-derocristrated facto 

and Utrscforo are incapable' of bedsg 
laugisod oft or brushed aside by `tire 
mtereprerentaucme, rienctil* or hotness.. 
once on Use part or thou! who may hsvo 
ulterior modern in Intrrfertno with our 
progress. Ono sbovtd; look with auspicton 
on the motive* of those who endeavor 
to obstruct the adrncement of so noble 
a noose whleb'elll bring relief and'bene- 
fit to the not majority of phonograph 
owner. Sind suttee seen. 

"in both Chicago end New YOO S 

tempts were tasada to °Instinct the prod 
ton of the i:itt_rnatioatal Asses otton raid 
its local aftlltntcs-opollpeal intrigue. In- 
veatlgatlon by the Mote's attorney' of- 
fice abd every other posrlble method, 
even attempts to. bread the aetivitiee 
ea a ttsttonnl racket. In outsgaltona made 
.by Host souiartti0. sod Others hare In 
niters halal Ce' brotrtbt out the unrau- 
taltabie hameaty and aide... my behind this 
none sent and. mart important. the 
urgent need for an onl3anlrAtlott of this 
kind. Therefato- Qua not be do nt_ed by 
any attempts which may be toad! In 
your terrttory to defeat the putpec= of 
ataWltIciag your+buafixaa_ 'Coalduat the 
Promotion of your local lasoclation to 
anal manner that Ito records and ae- 
tlons rnay,be open to the dt_cerntns of- 
finals ar persona who might fool cause 
to question Ito Intent. and pits -poem. 
Push moonily torsenrd to the i:ool which 
will be your. If You do not falter or glee 
way to Oppfvtl0h. We are Confident 
that you ctnndt and will not encounter 
nnythinn l lice Use diffleuttfea which have 
been encountered in Chicago and New 
Yarn daring this orris donor. of our 
activtttea. end ~rotor,' the progress 
which ye -u 4$n make should be ,more 
rapid -end encouraging. 

..What ttld two largest phonograph 
ire:nitra In the country -New .York and 
Chicago-->attve rietto to to) abort a time 
to Coateot the ehaottc condition lei the 
operating Industry titan existed In those 
Otte. and to start the protita'txeek lilt° 
the pockets or thto pheino$Taph owner* 
con be, dupltctttd by the third !argue - 
14a Angel Wyou will Mil Rath the 
canto Concentrated effort and oa-opara- 
non. 'I read is telegram lust received today 
from Mr.-Ctanoy. preoldemt cf tho Mont - 
tor Tex- loon] selimclattgnc 

"Grateful for your latter.. Beard 
of director huh dnanfmouali tn- 
doracd efflitation which' will be 
Yotrd on by irstunbetilhip Thursday" 
night. Directors have n:ap approved 
ipedmen by-laws .t:th'n1]tist change. 
and hale formulated new and 
ltrtngrnt code of ethics. Will 'notify 
you, by who Priday mrontng of out- 
COins. garde. 

St, Louis RºpoHs 
-What the $t. LOW. aascctatlroa y 

doing -1 will hove for the p:r.-odont of 
that asOeinticn to toll feu himself. 
Oa it how been arranged ` that he too 
will coenmunicate with your meeting 
tonight. 

"Time will not fiouiut covering our 
other eetleltle. In. verirnu parta or the 
entino -y, but all' of tbom are ogttatly at 
encouraging. which bespeaks the ~- moult= being gritted day by day by 
bur rsaaoclation and which w-Ul carry it 
on to the peak of mimosa. 

"%VP cull welcome the -early aftMete:2n 
Of )roar easoclatlñp with tho intern's. 
ttonal. Rind may anet ,. and harmony at- 
tend, your every effort Ln the formation 
Of It. In yews- endearor, along How 
Unte. I petírnlae you the whole -hearted 
asppoet of the International ~elation 
and all Ito local affiliate.. ~Ohl aIgiNnn off I want to urge 
n. tbdlvlduals, ton put 3-Ide any petty 
cltaniaito'.0 Ci differences' that may cxtoc 
and, awry Jo yrour.minela Only lho 'wrd that con be aoeomplirlied by oarneot rind whiter. on -operation. Boor In mind that 
grouch ate* cilor% while exuberanee d - 
room , mutates.- Our tndttHty should 
donor the intei who are Constrtictlwrty 
pronrnntee and shun titaae. Who Cre,pro- trorvety demtruettee, That man la bet- 
tor off into eesnrthie stare than be who 
grrrsf. Into 11íc rood. 

And stdw aligning oft. I triih. you all 
n cordial good lalgtst and bcei:wiih.n for 
your good' hick and Rco4 fortune." 

y 
.g-7 e Ñ 

t 

1 ¡ /, 
e 

ó-°°, 
e 

ro,'ponn 
JpY r 

1 

Qs ref 5 R ' 

A g éi n 

l 

r 

t7,1 

_J Z12 
in one day* 

$278 
in one week 
In tosf, P,.dsaln. aaher ..rrNaas 
*Son enyüray. eyeM edits or 
rrN .111e -ara opar.lere her* ea.. had an ~le lpertenr. 

3 'MODE LS (Alt 111AI1.) 
4.e.5n, ,rnitlpio.eiayaeyMrt 
?.aetle. rnr.elpta.pl.y, Its. e..... I.sern. soya. so bin et, Iro* woos 

penY deNl-arde. ;airy I 

J. H. KEENEY 
& COMPANY ¡'Ñ¿ 
III. Herrae Mot Jock WV' 

2001 Calurase, Av..e Chleása 
:Nawra W er.Valqr, e.e o. rpaa9 

Shipping, SPINNER=WIN;NER COUNTreA 

10.1>s Watst 
PORT WORTH.,, Tex., Fob. 181-80 R 

Woatiroperators ore all sue bd ready for 
_hc big tout swieet' l'at Stanek Show and 
Rodeo. Machines are en every location 
and many new place* bronon 'eti spatted. 
The North 81do. where tito big celebrra- tª0a to bald. la being dolled tip from top 
to bottom. Already cowboy boots are 
hammering the polo Dent on ucehangs 
avenue And more "Wald -West" -folks 
entire daily. Many Coen machines will 
be plsoeél 1Dalde 1le: -gronndi this year, 
which s-tl be s, welcome event to Fort 
'Worth op.. 

J. L. Chernnsky boa dinned the term,¡ 
:e or Fort Worth fnercbnnde operators. H 

lise,purehairtd several residing machtra route, located Ip Pert Wroth and air. roundin. territory. Ills intent -Iona aro 
itie and establtait four rural 
imiten of bunk ti ehandla- vYAd5Ng MA. 
Odom boding out of abet Worth. 
Ctteia sky la an operator of long escperl- 
onoe and le ro-esnolil ihing himself to n 
big way; 

n. 8. !tinter and L7unt Walker ruse 
tiai9ag conaidrrable .ucconi with the& 
automatic award shooting gallery. 'ltattr 
M the origmaten of the ittt-toe, which U 
the:only one of Ito kind In the world. - 
/Several antis will be oper.ted at the 
coming allow and coded. 

Tomm Wy LiIt n:wits. well-known- Port 
cp. la kecping.a bevy airing -of 

counter gaunter going_ Tommy' reports 
eery good barbetas at the present.aru! 
looks forward to a hood year during t030 

In H: TYa ynhani,. yt on Unto one of 
the Irian aatlec operators of this city 
hut who tons been ín.10 from the row 
for brnt MOO is now bock at the name 
of opctniingagttin. Ile hoe a tea airmen 
of mac.tibea pieced and says 40 will heap 
tabakae equipment to his ]íreeeD.supply. 

Toe 'Ruth mains Co. continuos metres 

HAWTHORNE 
NOW IMPROVSD 

BALLY SUPREME 
KICKING ItUMPIR 

Triple Entry a Pastime 
KEENEYCS 

DJxtrlbutait ter all loading Mannlaehrere 
of Cei. Cenerefkd MachLe.c. 

la.,ssel.h Defrwq. 

ENI'D MINT COMPANY 
C. ht. enfoANI U. 

711 NP.-tades.: told¡ Oaf. 
"Console wa ter a Sell et Oral."' 

Mighty Oaks from Libre I 

Acorns Grow 
That's the first rune of trying s nd 
also o$ founding a ucCe tfunbusinost -a business 'like an opealtloee of 
ptCOTOMIATICS, whrefi cant,eue 
tnaku,g money year In and` year out 
while the get-rich.guielc machines 
have their din and phüob Think II 
over carefully and 

INVESTIGATE 
Intimation I hfutoicspe Reel Go., Inc. 

518 Watt 34th St.. New Yank. 

LO,K 
IN 'THE -.WHOLESALE 

MERCHANDISE SECTION 
lee the 

LATEST NOVELTIES. PRIZES 
PREMIUMS. AND SPICIAITIILS 
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to the phclt.30-.ph operating add with 
&sburg lDstrurn-nta. Thiel firm L ono 
of the oldest mu. le bosses In'the dry. 
ifoe'rvm, their phonograph operating 
activities started Only a few years woo. 

Joe Benson, toemtrly of Wind t& Pella, 
7t9í. Is rime oper..t:tag 'in s-nd arcr:Ad 
a On Worth. llaneen his a welt-kroalt 
Terse operator. 

Prenkrlcb Dtatnibuung Co. has added 
lethelUoaret operating; to its line. T1t- º rre leper*. bu*ine.e LJr and Looking 
up for the corning spring. 

Oprrateir Bob Marten. an olettintar on 
tt>: row,. I. bridltlg new aeeb .Phases 
to hit route every few \reek*. He Memel 
c -ii the I%et Worth, cp r who took old man 
ahprsa.lon. lock .On the jaw. came up 
for more and pan kept right on opera 
atntg. 

Berman Suggests 
Trade -In Policy 

D) t1'norr. Pete 10-Ado$4O2 of an 
all-rmmd trade -1i paltry L the rolucion 
for meet of Cie dtrfleuttles VIAL heJat 
the oaWto machine Meld. in the opinikln 
o1 Untie Berman. manner of the Cbnm- 
pl n Autom>tio .'IUISo Ch. r' ild he: 
'.Luce a ixtley. would remit lbtgiwe 
print for nae.eh*ntst but paradoxie.utty. the Entitle buifnraat who try to push 

eetifbliabed operators out by offering 
higher comtntianlona 1T they start v: Lila. 
~chines at a /ulytber prim they will 
not be abbe- to was under the wea- 
eetabli*bed ~tom that hair already 
detcrmtned and' allocated overhead costa. 

would actually not ooze operator* or 
manufacturers tiny mere , money and 
would tmpeóee operating cm -Mittens. 

-eta thing* stand' Warty the operator 
hat to get aentlilmum per, wcek--i3,or 
ti'L =tmtn the located% owner. Coat - 

three con tlteona hate reached the 
point where we are Sorted to glni _50' 
Ms cent ootninhmlen, in that we -,11a-We 
tO Duct tbo Minimum do order to Meet 

a Ar- *tie Cerd. ....... ta 
3 K atiV ,r,r CvS.e 22.A0 le_ 
s O.}T=tTnAel tat, YW4s al.sa CA. 
1 Plea Ta ' .. 
et 04~ to - . . e°I,aJ 

osOo 
a teas Tryr_ti Times . ne,tW ta. s t337 Ilae Ift+e Ts.ta TMir -., , SO-SO 
WMAT al YOUR ALIT' OFFaR 0a1 THc 

FOLLO'.iteen naa70tRet 
1 nllttY ocRCY - 2w10oo RActs r etc JAY a PLAY T1M1 
2 nUMPAL4ITIC 1 MOatiMOkT 
1 CAROM I ROYAL RAOIt 
2 DAILY' RACII /PIIt1 RthO xattea T SPRINGTIME 
I NIAItAN 2TyRP Otte eel 
? Ni ot.NOR '1 PlrrTwooD 2.Nic .oARhye T FOTO.rINeiM 

t 1* tiepasn. Odra 0. os 0. 

Cleveland 'Automatic Vending. Ca. 
1023 L Ola atrtN. Olweta.edl O. 

-Mee automittkAlIy holm the prob- 
lem, of saturation, bemuse tl1ere"ertntld 
be a new mealtime to be [Old her emery 
mat -thine dlwwrded or traded In. Portlier. 
there would always be a steady meekest 
for new mecathee to replace tboao de- 
stroyed by tire. -breakage and other 
moue 

"The operator who baa a few itutehuLl 
end le ppeiriUng, at a lass or. wants to 
got out of the .bu lnot.t for lily other 
rsnaori could self her mil ihwo to cane 
Other operator, became the machines 
would bare is dotlalte trade -In song to 
other operators. Tbla would eliminate 
-the practice of selling to the location 
owner Piet to get out from under a lose. 

"A la oral trade -1n pulley e-otdd mean 
a constant mar et for new Tr-chine. 
and _tee manufacturer weaid have the 

esvra anee that the machlnca were to tbo 
!tandem! eaten expeIlonced In the tent - 
rims also know how to tate Clare Of them 
Ind operate therm. - 

BLOTTO BRAND NEW PENNY 
COUNTER GAME 

LEGAL EVERYWHERE! 

the payment. on the nºto. 
-if the manutaettsen and the Indus- 

try ~rally feel that r1s hall: ap- 
,pruacbed.tibe m t:ratoe paint as far el 
new buyer& and to some cwtent new 
locations are concerned. lets sdeed -a 
tradeein Polley grnereily, Tito operator 
who ham may kind Of n'fOute hoseIgood. 
mediocre and poor ton-tiona. lie oan. 
keep a machine In operation for a period 
of le months. roughly ate months In 
Lath typo of location 

At the end of that time the machine 
ebould be traded rn and the manufee 
Parer should stale hi peters anaottlingly. 
The paymento on the machine cannot be 
stretched out Igrelper ,titan, treat period 
becouee the machine baa.about reached 
the. mad of 11be aa9ttal ILfe át 15 month.. 

'-Iles.- means a higher prlee for now 
machines and for the new -matt germ 
trite the Mistnou, ad that the ore' man 
will áeed,a substantial amount -of apes 
tat' c0 tart wi:h., But it will mean 
knew 
mrebl Á In 

tact for 
naalench aslo 

man 
the tradNlñ 

talneá well be much Maher enable mail 
outlay when he tiered Iñ his old ma-. 
chinos will' be ncoordlmglj lees. 

"At the Annie Llano the blither prices 
would dl/oourago the loCanoa owner 
from burins machines. 

-A geaserel plan Of toes kind would 
aim dtsoouraQethose new entrant. into 

MUCN IR A PL\TPPtJtL-CMA ITPROOFt Spe. I 

50 
elaJ cletMMaaen/ IOC radu:ne for *biases 

J Fadac.Yt+ a pttfr.tl ciatawpt 
OROER YOUR SAMPLE NOW. Isla. 19"1(13 `a7yy'.f 

K Orpnilr, Balance C. Ot, Dv" LOTS Of 5.115.1:0. 

DM at CUTeta.e,edi twit. every p.es 
Peaty ref Janes. action. iwrpenet 

hr's a croar pestle -malar bee.ue it" A** 'IA 

ACME SALES COI. D1t73P9. B 22 . Ble"Iye N.Y. 
Only Navies/hi Distributor for BLOTTO 

Operating aiid Maintainin 
By FRED BESSERN 

A deportment on [tie yerpvir and upkeep o1001n-operated maelitnes- A 
seamy setbscr:piton-to The hiitboerd to *gated foe the heal letter ensued 
/roan cat Operelor each month on any phase of the subject. 

RADIO INTERFERENCE ON 
LOCATIONS 

Dear .3f. Fracasa tela me hete 1 can 
eAlmf .arc Mc cawerion- of so-called radio 
tnter/erence from eay'pen stables 'on env 
tocado $l' radio receten-N. C..OLUCAS.. 
Pe tsüyltaaale, 

Answer:. If ,''ou bare degnitely do- 
teetn.ined that It le the pin table that 
la _hutting the interference then you 
will hare to °irtstap en Interference Cr 
"static iltmLnater" on the radio teoelvcr 
heed. Thl tit nos' a.oast:y procedure 
and the amarteat way to definitely over- 
come this dimeulty la to main your 
problem to the neighborhood r dlo shop 
technleinn and hare him prereribe the 
exact reined! needed. Year problem will 
present 40 hire a toutttt, radio eerYLoe 
cad: for which die Mel in all probability 
Marge you his standard tee. Let bits, do 
it. Ileweaer. es he wilt been& With him an 
k*eortreent. of wave tripe, filters and 
eliminators end by trial be can de- 
termine. the -Ott. beak .stilted for the 
pm -setae conditions Ul:der which the. 
radle it that location mutt operate. 

bane-lpt. jutt borer tatroduted to the 
radio trade a atatte a tminater that la 
salluctnble. ~Judaea tee-,teebmician bas 
detorrnined_ whet malt be attached to 

the radio to^reduce tee -Dols* IL is a 
,slmpla matter to plain the correct one 
n- Mereei. It la wine to employ i lathe 
teedl2LHan, et/ your only problem might 
be, o different method of iu the 
radio Into the supply Une' or a alight 
aerial ehange. Ott. 

KEEPING EQUIPMENT CLEAN 
Dear Eitr: I 4en% belicre that I asn 

any' more fauidleam than thes-recape, 
nut I pay atihc>rt as much attention to. 
iceman* -the collide of my games oleos.' 
and spotters aas_I do-abut/1 keeping- them 
to perfect playing condition. I :ocean- 
piiih this In a number of different wave. 
At some Iocatioris, where there is cot a 
large number of epaployeee I mate it a 
point to pay a routine call for the solo 
ptirpcse Of cleaning uvpp the gained. Beep' 
and water and re - tittle Bon Ami go a 
long way ha olminatlhg the grime *Dote. 

ls h I ao area can of wax and rag,and 
wire a little muscuiar slime It Li our- 
pmtaing what ' a Olean appoatanco my 
game* rumen*. 

on the spots where there le n porter 
or come help that are acetif:s:meet to, 
JOleStitgg table tops or hootha I tip one 

Li IC_ r of them weekly foe the sole purpose of 
giving the sir _we on pay grinwei. people 
of "swipes,- as they' pm* 1.bern by. Ton 

L 
Y- meleave to. e udgment to picking some - 

cu e ar they'll"tai e, you;"" nut I usually 
get ~Ural to espial:Meg haw the getbde 

1-5--::._::--...'" ,perhaps pay port of their eatery for .-p the' toss.. You'd be a-urpsiied how It Y'4211/"---- ,Z meths niel 
I Another point that I try Re watch Is 
t v 

91 to beep - the Stone m,oldinge on the 
- sashes: clean. When it Is dirty L rmpl.i. 

It with an rotes nwlding that L clean 
and I take .the dirty one back to the JM/ shop. A little bit of sandpaper and a then soma clear rliequer to match the 

5i ttyrr V'lit S. 

aa s.00't.úo s 

......r."""..,....Z.4.'1r":.wF.:.,. ..,,... 

0i ER 1110 STYLES 
TO 5tt.10T YSoM. 

ORIGINAL BED-111BITE & BLUE 
TNt LCADIR.OP ALL JAR OCAL/, 
W INN[gs. _ lsea stele 

1550 thsaw tech tae D«. nasal 51.00 Tab. In .,1!2.00 JA as, lee CID& Pars Out , . 12.00 ~ma are teaw to when 
ProM 14p -DO WOO M tie... 

WO. thaw itñl Ibiatiartare ea Ose COMeist. Lk* el Jar 
Weir. ALSO WEND FOR CATALOG- 

WIS. DELUXE en RP. 
5100.1 are apear{, 11111~1144. Wat 

remainder of the Irtoldlng and It'U 
flnitbed- tt always annoy me to have 
to`play a gee with a glean 10 dirty that 
you can hardly ate the hall and a mold. 
lmg so filthy that- you are - aftsi¢ _ to 
touch It fee fear Of becoming -Infected. 

Thls might sound anti to you. but try 
tt some time and you'll diecieer that 
what looks Mean and a-holcsame la the 
equivalent or something entirety new to 
a lot of players. -A B. PLANK. New 
York. 

OPERATING 'GAMES ON 25 -CYCLE 
CURRtNT 

Dear 3&t 1 ant operodny en a terrtWry 
--hose dectrfeat cr,rre'n! to .Led -At JIS 
voleas 1$ operas. it to gatte a bather and 
espenve for me fo perehase games that 
ale twin esperfdlty for S -.- c r opera- 
tion- ti there any tray be which fmould 
percltdee seine suds. *Rae would shooº 
me to .2~4,the upular 00 -cycle lames 
three this nett directly from the 23. 
eye he current! Mae Lt t1:e real ,dIJ- 
ference between eacyicle- cad t. eerie 
cufMnto-HrYRY ANGUS., Canada 

Amswerc There II a device known AA a 
trequency changer that s:ótild ten ..idta- 
O la LOT Tour Runes. These units, how- 
eevee, are etpewt'te. the =eft being. ap 
proximately that of ti novelty gene. 1a 
adds 1 eel lbw ire large and heavy and 
you would- requlle on. for each lCCeefl -L 

ATTENTION DISTRIBUTORS! tt., 
OCT iZOLW/Tc Rl2111T1 Pon You» YLR»iTORY NOW? 

Tree 
by r aMq. 

mot 
Iry pMíSrt, fogtroafaroot 

ernA 
wta .yapan n+n. apta r+ aa(r. el t.tean OIL blw 

aYe ns Ue. ORLY FIRM eNnel/triisMe VIa ..r,..U.eY turna -" :lrllr 1 

WrN. Re t.t1e.M TMNter-NC1YI 

MINIATURE, BOWLING COMPANY 
tee fleuth 6ts 6U-2.---_ YCWAnt, M. J. 

The final choice, of whether them, units 
,wain be applicable to your operating 
requirements mutt be. your& as -yen 
wottld be In a pennon to know Whether 
your location.* would content to the 
operation w( a device that might tarn 
to tae pineed ,in the beekroom In an 
attempt toailence the no Lee, and whetter 
the location would permit its oonttanctos 
operation. I a --n ear Mang now of a 
rotary frequency ehnnpr. somewhat ce 
the saner order as a rotary convrter Iby 
a rotary converter, In jail bieslneuk, is 
usually meant a deetro that convene 
dirme current limn the supply line lute 
alteroeting' ow -rent, of either B0 or E. 
Cycles frequency), There arc oho vibra- 
tor type frequency changers. which Are 
akin to vibrator enw. Convertors. lien 
agent the meaning' of converter Le this 
btlelneea IA aanfmcd to to the type that 
oOnverte di. -et Into alternating current. 

7b olYain a- clear conception of the 
dlfterenec-between 100 áiid 25 -cycle Our. 
rent let in Arai 'u stiallate rho Operation, 
at dirt re current. In that type of power 
supply- the ewes t aiway7. travel. In a 
oentinttotta direct lime: out ono wen 
thee the gatos and back thru the eths 
wire. This settee in neTer_chñng d: the 
Current always flown In Just tide one 
direction. Ca alternating clt.-rent. ho -e. 
serer. the curs- nt irat Raam out one with 
and back the other wtrrr then It reverse 
Its direction of flow by 'flowing out the 
emend wlre,.and returning to the power 
supply by means of the nest wire. A _ twiner 1lluttrattoo. oonuidcr that soy told slew Just one Ot the two Supply 
wires end that you could tree the curren% 
flossing than taut one who. 'Yuen you 
Would set: the current Oowlne first from 
right to tilt, than tram lett to right 
and ooeitt ulrig this alternatIng of Mr et - 
t:011 as king as it flowed. 

Now each exrenplete. detiblc,ehange of 
direction (namely. ones flowing toward 
the right and once flowing toward the' 
left) constitutes- a cycle. Titus it the 
current Lr opecined as bride; 00eyclea IL 
RineLnesi that there are 60 changes as 
de.SCrirxdi It also means that the site 
rent teasels 50 there to the 'right and (10- 
ttmel to the left bring a apedded time_ 
Wets itpecified time I.1 always one loomed. 
so that a 00-cycie current h1. 1110 re- 
versals is of current direction cacti teorrad 
When current flows then a coil the coil 
la reluctant at ?era to altdiv the oitsrout 
to pass thin' ft. but after a email fr,. - ton of a second we could my that talc 
colt becomes accustomed to the current 
and .te- eta Lte relúetonec' and 'allewi the 
current to flow. 'This IS the condition 
that .111ís when the poll u being,opens, 
tried on direct current New if we o s e. 
ate this same eon on alternating currant 
o1'00 eyelets there Lila 'be 190 time dur- 
ins n second when the natural reluce 

`taneo of the Moll attempts to prompt 
the current Croan tlo,.lner To cquallre 
this- condition it weuld be tr_eeatnry for 
pineo n heltier wire on the col). which 
would allow a target Oufrent to Orsw. 
thus generating epproxtmately the wide 
power re wadi orlginafyTeaeratcd by the 
0011 operated on direct euji$nt, 

it the Loin. and relani that were orig.- 
!malty intended to be, operated or. 00 -- 
cycle Chits-ent were eorinected to a power 
supply of 25 cycles they would drew. more 
eicm le,% and consequently would'have 50 
much power that they wtla1d pound 
themselves to plSss. T7lfa can be under- 
stood by mortaring that the coil trundd 
allow more current to flow when the our; 
rent is eiheaLIne [sly SO tines a teased 
(for 211 -cycle current) than when the 
current la cbaºging 120' udmcr per see - 
Odd ffor 00 -cycle current). 'Mil all 
due to the one feat that n coil at lei' l 
attempts to regain any ctrrenet Crete 
!lotrtf:g t)eruu It. Thus the letter the 
number of timer the current titer -mph 
to _Change dlYcetiog the more eua'atilt 
will flow to any tine colt, 

When a game la ordered for 25 -cycle 
operation It !. neceuary for titO menu - 
Meitner to change every colt oft the 
tame to make them operate preescrly On 
that frequency. It Si also nee -try for 
the traa.forinor t0 to redcll-tied ter :3 - 
cycle operation. You will ots rrve that it two identical trwnpformeie, one fee 
00-v C1P and note far 25 -cycle °pendant, 
that Ib_ 25.e'y01e tranaforrner hat hero 
ehsng-d In the wending» sad that IhIrt 
any approadpaately twice u many iron 
lamtnattona compmatte the Coro. 
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OpsViewAdvertising Records ! 
8y TOM MURRAY. foe! Wath 

NCr. DOW"! every lenwic Merchant 1n 
the United States and taitzda has 

bra" woodbine about this record ad- 
sei'ft Jnf idea It *ne firm inenttonrd 
at the phoneirsirb operators rnbo-:ing 
Weida a'st bean att Chicago during the 
contention and enbibitten held at the 
Sherman Hotel in January, 1D i8. Since 
Met time promo operators have been 
~modal; the Wee pre and we. it haul 
been a topic every time mums merchants' 
get together. but to .date nulli.titg d li- 
nite eonOeentng the record advertising 
idea sus been atanounced. Pro..t End Dora 
some. Item of publicity regarding the 
piaº f11tens Into pilot but no one, until 
sow. han ootuaUlr --tae to the With* 

anograpb opofettin. and talked or 
r:named'the mutter with them. M my 

old clothing merchant at Chicago. year* 
e t ago, used t0 say. "pi me mod to foot" 

no one hear rratu.liy gone out and meet 
lie operatoro tdoe to Noe on this record 

sCrerttetñó melon until I took tt upon 
toyed! t0 do so. 11Ií going; to present 
to you In this article the mullo met. 
gabs' Tcacttoñ to the ides and you 
tats weigh. their opantons.ss you ace tit. 

We might as well start talking erot tit 
the. question now. because it la growing 
paramount every day and',. fhorr adore - 
Mena nt pteoed On the hundredd Ót 
the'=winds of automatic pbonoerapia 
thniout the United. Batas la nothing to 
to enemata, at from a ,profitable wiser - 
Ming standpoint. Idanutocturers of 
aeon; rniioanl products are Wee 
,MTtiliig thy trey truth as well nit lead- 
!qr advcrtudne, agtnetee. The Oct of 
tulonretic ptwaosraphr, playing to 
mtrtlina, of people dally. frown Maine .to 
Odiforttia and room the Northern border 
of Cantada to Brownsville, Tex., onus 
rational .edvrrtlacetl one- at the beat 
adventring bets they, bare ever bad. 
/end pidgins frahs present lndtationn 
wreathing le going to be dane about 1t 
right away. 

A Short Answer 
To cart. tatty iota the ahorteat,awwrr 

recllaed In OW` many Intervie @ with 
mute merchants about advenitling 
recorder. Thisehort-unJwer Conic from 
at noted North Texas phonograph open- 
itar.whtn approached about the subject: 

"2 would be Inttte.W'd In Ouch re -Coda 
:or about loo, rtihchlnea 'along the Line 
of acme reaeoaiabe remunsn,Uan per 
mecittase for the oprrttnf." 

Another munlc mercbnntwhbo has been 
Cx the bnett. .i .. since the day. of ilia 
that ntttomntic phonic: mph. anatwere 
our questions about advertising regards 
tit* %trays 

-To be frank. I am truly at lose to 
rxlatela myself clearly and eery just 
Weetly'tat I thank would he the osit- 
t sme of playing records with advertiing 
no .gel cut 01t darn ilowever. E' be- 
llevethat_ it would he all right to have. 
lay. 10winrdi or adrem-thatioo on. a moed o 
and live rest good reline. The music 
amio have to be good. And again, it 
Ibtaltt not work out no pretty. U it 
could 1 . worked out it v, kill be w floe 
fbing for the phonograph mentorso 
ti4*i1r rliy, I myself. like other outerntora, 
would expect Nome fort of pay for ~- 
Mae 'the rector der on my madaanc I 
000 t ,think Opentitovf:weuld bather with 
the ad, record]] just for tree pLattertt, 

:Of cohere. We *Waters here .10 «n- 
ilder our locations. They wilt have sn, 
Rttloh to away about there advent -thin` 
Monti as we. operator*. and no daubs 
Oro will drpect (Attic tot Of a. cut -In 
If they have tolhtten io the idvertie pg 
over and ovar foe a said week:" 

You will note that' Vile op+ieator etas 
Womble coming up with tier location 
le -err when he matte londwg bye ms. 
chine with rid diner- WU wilt hear more 
tt-..sliding the deal from the' Ittnt-Ion 
minor's viewpoint a little liter in this 
article. 

Two Sides to Idea 
And now. here are the en rdo of en - 

intact plonber music merchant. ono Moo 
.Reid with the p3nnoe waybnck.when 

Wtlita-'n a. Hart we. a two-auti clan to 
the went a mvlolit L1eteui 

Thu heard :advertising Mainers 
rounds like a youth. wloow 'oboe la 
elianeini2. good and bad, high snd'lowr. 
marine and time. :to doubt there 
t 

:eLll 
o many probleans to Iron Out before 

Lt becomes a pleasant and profitable 
venturo, but f betlrtve It tt coming 
lust era cure s e new model* are coming. 
turd we ape might ea well start talOing 
the tRltag seat and re. to twnibg it 

nround In our heads. it will certainly 
be up to the ndaortadnil ooajeem tiwe 
attempt* Uric venture to take care of all 
royalty fees, etc. that might bob up. 
Tiro poor op hat ail di. run handle now 
jttst to mike his monthly payments. Ile car' :Latta any move sarensdo. to tact, 
ho wl1), have to be paid for title record 
n clverth ing te:vice or it 'rill not go," 

We are beginning to nos stroll i? that 
the oprrirtor will net tolerate these -#4 
records butt for PRE= deice. It will 
require a little compcnsatton to tntatw.t 
hint In upino ad reoorda and paring for 
them are they should be. 

Land now wo will hear from one of 
the txruntrys most_ aggreaalve mulle 
merchant., a Mari wIse Zaps a 'large In- vytreent in phonographsnd. ,a who de- 
pends upon raping mty_te for talrt Shirt$. 
Itke thaueande at other operators. 13e 
answers et length weighing ester" word 
naMhe .pe*kse 

I have been henring vnrloun rutra3 
Ot Micas a thing sae advert3sin von phono- 
graph r,OOrds and operator* placing 
them in thole ~hue, and I have 
given *Ime' rntb_-r wan 11mat thought 
to the matter. IIoretar. I would 
fate to make soap judgment on the 
matter. 

Wads. Extra Revenue 
"t wilteray this muelan the music oper- ator certainly needs some extra revenue, 

and If a.dvvrttaing will giro it to us. 
why not? The sdvtrther who creator 
Or lists the recording done mutt be masatt 
enough to otter good music to go along 
with the. ad records. One of twee ed 
record* -without -good music wile fall 
flat and kill play on the machine. 

"It dons seem posaible that the oper- 
tator could grit *Moo worth -while Power 
02 elpctesthon In teasing his machine 
play at regular Intervals. It the flan 
of automates playing every 20 minutes 
dace show 'up It -looks as tho at might 
keep plan -going on a pitons. But again 
the loeattgn omen cornea to aD d' )yew` do 
we know but that )tell get plenty tiro 
of liothaing to adverttattaar over and 

Over and. L'Llleire Me. Moat of then awl 
plenty,crnnky. 

"I do know that the adverttente on the 
Plotter aboutcl be short sod very mall to the paint and :the muslo better that 
Pis.; 'fair. The machine 141787 be o equipped with , n device that would 
protect the a telex or from paying tar the'ndveritañg record. And last but not 
least, such an attacbmint 'twist be 
Wtiikable and fnaeottom creating service 
calla." 

Talks to La,catiana 
least we hoar from largo music operating orgaitlastlon's president- It 

ATTENTI*N 
Cleveland and Ohio 

PERATLJ RS 
immediate Delivery in Cleveland and 24 -Hour 

Delivery to All Parts of Ohio on 

THE COMPLETE LIME OF 

GEN 
CIRCUS -BUBBLES 

and STOP & G 
The Above Genero Conies in Both Regular and 

Free Came Modela. 

PI NO[ Ti 
2923 Prospect Ave., 

e 
warms ,that this man. before permitting 
an batersitrw, talked vitth his locations. 
Mid he,brinaa up tor ~ere new e that 
wild plat themeelros when'theee ed. ~thing records sort shinning In the 
American phonographs thruout the _hind. 
WO will let our good friend take over 
time mike uitd talk to ygitt 

'rte- 4-din,t this record eadvertlatng matter. I talked' with a number of my 
locations. as Well as with my aaeoclat*e. 
and it la their opinion era, well m my own that such records wilt be very uri naie- 

Patents and Inventions "s By KEN C SITYVERS 

teat -del are tined Ohm every wee -R`» 
the relent Office in Wasl;tegton, D. C. ,tramite are mods if att eoenloperieted 
devices and per's themeof, olio ora out- 
door 'Odra and rr alt game. os It oppenre 
[unid be adaptad to Coin opdretfon. The 
Billboard's tare object in rnalbtnfelne 
Vitt department lato present bt a mat- 
ter of hods* foe patent" »tot booed lo 
r.no le mdnarlactnreire end Ireeelatora te 
Pet together on, a merit eerotat baste aced, 
for pcm-r t kiwm atice, of theme to- 
tcrtrstsd. Without Wrention, end new 
blood seo hidvttry roan' pa fwaerd. 
Patent. No. 2.144.100. 
Pertaining to Turnstile, 
Application. December 6. 1030. 
Isaued,Pcbrunry ,7. WOO. lumbls M Clete" S. 
Inventor's Name-Stavros J, ).moos. 

Brooklyn. N 1T., now by judicial chimer -1 

of name Stephen John Instal 
41 county alee optmating mechnnerm 

therefor. 

Patent N0. 2440304. 
Pertaining to' Came Device. 
Application, Mardi 20. 2038. 
Ilstiod rebrunry 7. iD). 
Number of Crime. 9. 
Inventoi'l" tamers-Navvy A. Rubcaa. 

Joliet, and Fluent It. Toetrpe. Gales. 
Who ill. 
A game the combingtkut of n hat. 

IOW basllite structure having -a top wall 
provided *nth * plus'.rltty of roes of 
1101 s.itsli .tote, not in any row 
being eepseated treat one pot ut rem- 
munttutors with tuljuoent clot* In 
sold row. 

Patent No. 2,140.253. 
Pertaining to Phonograph. Ttunia4elhs 

Drivel. 
Appilcntlon. Juno 30. 11138. 
T: - tied /February 7¡ 1030. 
:lumber Of C)nuns. 4- 
Invtrtw's Narnc-Jcatpb R.rwoad. Cht- 

cegu, Dl, 
Aotgñed to the Welutoé Co.:'Ctiirnge. Ill. 

A delving ORhhectian between aspin- 
rile and turntable comptrbtoOt plurality 
of sprlra @ notch barring a curved portion 
in trlotdoaal engagement with the spin- 
dle asad all together engaging therewith 
thrmout eubstantlaity S00 degree*. 

Deatnn Patent No. 113.2s6. 
Pormiralrtf td Dwl{rñ far s Phonograph 

Cabinet or the Like. 
Application. Daoelntrer E. -1o38_ 
I+auid relrrwry 7. IP30 
Designee.*¿arºa-lielrry R'. Roberts, Chi- 

°ag 
Aat.grted to -J. P. lreburY Ocrp. Qy- 

moo. Ill. 
Tile ornamental dsttm for a phono- 

graph tabtaet or the lute. 

I1te_e_lgrr Patent No. )-18,tlbltl 
pgrtatittr>E to Design foe a Pttonogtaph 

Cabingt or the Like_ 
Appllrattlora, Dttioinber S. 1038. 
trued i*e_brttnry 7. I020. 
Ile_.igrtePSt :tarns-Iicury O. Roberta. Oh1- 

go. IlL s 
Aantancd to the .1 ~OwnP. bR CQIt. Chi- 

c*. to IlL 

uu. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

factory, 
"One of my bet loestione wild Ito 

would 'net let us ttse the records in hie 
place ff they advertised aatlpua bears, 
drinks, et*. Ste void, for insteps, shit 
be Lae good elasomera, that frequent 
hie place who might be flecking for the 
very firm with whom the edveettler an 
data record !'nand be competing tid- 
twttatnR 

>E certain drink would cocoa 
the customers who might be working 
for oompetltive tnneern.. These oho 
!omen wosld oortslnl} not ;Ray a ma- 
chtne with their competitor. aaiv rt sing 
on It. This la ane'angle I gathered from 
nay loeatiorie. 

"Anothet Iocattoa owner pointed out 
that. locos Mika come to bra place to play 
the phrinograpl and get sway from the 
radio Iacertisarig reeled gets so tiresome. 
Mien to turn phonograph -advertising 
loose an there wolfed ruin hit bUsorune, Jl I end my er-aoctatia lee the .thing. at tide tire, we are absolutely against 
Mich an Idea and will have to Ian thtnow 
differently from the bray we are them 
now should we over aire snob rccotds." 

ea these few °pinitru dIjeet t btli 
operatotro will glee mulle merchant* 
romethloo to be thinking about and also 
prompt LbeM to start festine put their 
l eataone.Le to how they furl mesa the 
Matter of records carrylate ede tiwog 
being pta-rd tb their place& Of bttsl$css. 

The SUlboard will he glad to heat 
teem" other innelo 'merchants on this 
sabject. - 

TNT GAriO trots avowed -fo pLaii 
Slip Ektt., Mu " saw a-xit gama 
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TQPPERI 

$6.75 
Special la1.o- 

ducto.y 01/ar 
I 7+0a* 

10 Ib, C.ndy 
_1 Er. Tort 
A /er s0..75., 

PEANUT Si GUM 
VENiDING, MACHINES 

Now, direct teem lestory. 

Only $ 2.401 amine 

/ Onda". .e. OIf American Chicle 
Frra aTI, e. u O. 

elreuUr tvd .sry trraa 

w lT1 t 1 

E R 
King & Co. Handlin 
Pan Candy Line 

CHICAGO; Frb.'18. ocftsLta Of King 
dt Coe 0000UI3Oo Ulat' the firm la now 
jmndl3Dg a 411 l,lne of the Pan Con- 
Sectlon Yhotory lino of small confections 
roe bunk venders. 'Lots line lncludna 
the g. eºtest,larlct3 of small confection 
!tema to ba)1ad anywhere, they state. 

The firm aten reportó thai_Ito 11ne of 
venders and supones le itOwlOg Increas- 
ing ellas every doy. 

Putresw 
New Olílnw 

\ - 

Makes $3,297,495 
TORR 

2047 A' Sa 6aq few =wt. Fr -L, 1e.--Qpta'.tlous last 
p H LA:. 'PA.I` yº of the emértcºn Chtcle Co. zowited 

950 CHARMS 
NO LEAD - NO JUNK 

ASSORTED $100 
(55 Varieties) 

Vier Psis.. 
F. O. B. Glur:i yj Deposit with 0,40. 

KING & CO. 
EORT.BIRLY DUR13. L KING 

1700W. LAKE ST..CHICAGO.ILL. 
Olsh{aulorb fee 

NORTHWESTERN ~SC. MACHINES 
P114 .,HARD SHILL CANDIES 

PROVEN' Motley Mólkers! 
SaW r.d rlla af.ütors know rte 

_ rrt Mh,a Is 52,ºr taa' V. 
Pq1 ¡ 1N.tt.d Tees Tyuaw. see 
evensong test. 1!>r..S.wrt. rear. 

dons WI Ttcl.f 'J 
mP 

r etL7 .tac., Tr al- 
- dr ~d- e*7 kaa zn. sor. rrN 011.1le+eL ta . lA et= fatla 'mere taslca. ! 
anion no ctl Id !rS. few Vr4nrd 

y¡..,a 12 -pafyb,paarr few - 
»le o.oa.ca y 14aet w aOJ.tab11 117 fas ifx. r..r..e reams eaair, rim er "es. 

eels to .:d 340. ea,.i 7Te- /r,.. n 
.ar.L N Trot S±el+ Tauten taw trtyas :et 

ry, 
stidtaa ;la t+a. rins 8c Lale P1RR'ina.rFo. 00. 04r1. P. aata.sr. 

FEBRUARY SPECIALS 
EACH MACHINE THOROUGHLY 

RECONDiTIONto 
10 abanae..Wn Dytu.t ..e 0.00 Cl. 1131 Muter 1a... Veer, _ 0.00 k ea., T..tst. Lob It* 4 Satire. 
10 ter -es. Ili IYnN lost oserwee 1eÁ0 Ca. 200 Pr..., ttCsq.. Oa0'0.wa 

C. .r tea,. ~Ns. SL'_oot' 
L.O. t$ a Yore . 1.ao ca. 

10 h.. 1~94. I e11;v+re 
4.00 .L Genre Detues wry Scala... . 0.80 CL 

FREE 
a lei Meer cc 

0.cmerst,~risr tn O)0 
Guru C. a 

LUCKY BOY VENDOR 55.95 
errOa fa p.ke, -rnumy ethos Deer see uwd 

)12 E. 0410 Woodl.nd a rn. ! aa.rl. 1., Pa. 

ROWE 
ARISTOCRAT 

-coLVMw-aLVe 

CM a1.1 

pnqoF fae eerie. ncry* aIAeN NCI, 
Pm«, _tnlMlt I I . 

ea..atlty LDO 
pasa., 

a w mere. 
*m0.00. Es. ar p 1. fatn/M. 

ssae_ raer ONN. 
.a0, aq-a.d M1tn C..t . Oí.00 aaVt- steam 1 a bs- 

e.ent, 11.1. a 0, o. 

ROBBIIWS á CeRuoxt.r`Ne N.Y. 

In nit Profit Of 112.2º2.401 after Nrpata.es. 

A Cffl7_5. 

L-1i'i10_ R - - 
: 5 , 

SAiI 
deprecLation., federal' tneothe taxce sod 
ether charges. occo ding to,the annual 
statement ioguea by Thomas 11, Htádgett, 
chaltrritan and p'Ceadcnt. 

The earnlaga are equivalent to $7.54 
00411 on the 437,300 Moors of stock out- 
standing and'oomptre with 03.010.078 or 
08íJ' each on 47.500 shares earned in 

In;tti,e final quarter of 1938, the com- 
pany had a Drt profit of. 14.5.027 or 
01.70 a share. while In the fourth quarter 
of the p evious year SOUP* or s185 s 
share erns made. 

Current aeaeta 6s of December 31 last 
m aoatatell to $3.05%303 and "current tl- 

chitties to 111.010.721. ea compact: with 
$1.236.O51 and *994.191, reespectlady, nt 
the end of 1037. Cam Incete.+ed io 
32D29.788 fróen gt t5J1ds :'year earlier. 
inventor:es **mat . tgregnted *2,000.010 
ertthe Close of last year egshoat 113,025.-1 
523 on Decembe_31; 1937. P]Lrit-td fur 
pitta. of 00.711059,co spared with 05/100.- 
280 a Year bettor*. 

cigl at rette 
- 

I w ICII - - -' crcQ sr. I I 

association 
The wrttei of Sete colIlrz1O ands himself up against the rail and squarely behind the s=6ht ?(gun this wee*. With a ?Ylday night Ilevaline to meet, he Caroler welt to 

report the tlnppenittgs at the Interatat4 CMA ntecUng scheduled toe t t-nOITOw 
(Pebruary 181 in Newark. nor Nit powibie let him to wiltº Phut ...in transpire at tee attrond annuni exhibit, drainer and darter* of the CMA of New Jersey or 
solidity at Lae Hotel itobert Treat In Newark, Conseq.uent2y. follower, of this 
«Amuse will have to watt for the March t isms (or the report eá thane two 
Cñ4t events, 

Prom 31rs. Babe Kaufman cornº: a at{ggeotton ' blca many cigarette. mer- 
clisndtsers should Alud of 13300, Atree lihUfnaan "la a welt -known figure in the 

Coln ttaeblue carotid. In addition to her activities in the :tads machine Hold, ala 
operates cigarette machines and la on the board Cf directors of the CMA of 
New Jersey. 

It seems that a few weele,ago titre. 1 : ut man wail checking over her operating 
coals for Lola and woo Gott entist'appalied by the amount It had Cott her to mall 
c enmialon eljecks to the looatton owner* In whose entabüthments she bras 
machines_ Bo site [Marred out a now system Which'hoaall the ndvantagos of wing 
olx+Gs.` yet sayos het: the 3 cents per chock coat abs formerly paid to send be 
customers their remittance_ 

Mrs. Itau man's, syt*.cm la a simple one. which any operator can put tit° effect tntnbodtattly. 10.1004 of tnalLng oheehe to location owners sae sends them the 
forts printed, below completely 1]I1ed out in check forth. when her éarrlcc man 
calls the location owner 'erase" ,t a vouches and both the location owner and 
the eerrice man sign ,Astir names On the book of the ohrcic:nn witness of payment. At.tbe end 'et tile, day. the sc.-Vice men tunas In the vouchers he has redeemed 
together wttb his caeb stab a report et lira Col' ens- The cash phis the total 
of the yottrhero mmci equnl'htnroollectlona. 8 ispic e3i Tot Stirs: Kaufman rrpoeta that tLla alatem will save her meaty naadredi of dallan during 1030. 

ti^ 126 

a, 

Umin lc'infra inx, tras 

THI'S IS N'OT A C'HECK 

TO 
s 

Tau etMit rte ar CAIN= K MIR smreg true 

r 

BOLLA./ 

'Uri, ltautiaab3', aim' d on makes us think that:undoubtedly many of ¡bout wlea rename tale column hare devised similar monºyvavtn_ schemes This hmeinese 
le far tees young In 7001% f.i r Pity "operator to know tt--cold., Not. liltas are e'en - 
Month, ensuing to light -le - a'htoh can make Unlit buns:~ meet profitable for 
everyone Ohm they .s v ne_de known. 8.0 this iri-et,plea to all operators of eigar.tte 
merchandise: me: Don't hide your Pty l,r wader a treadle!. Let tic Mow of toy ,l>tent 
you have devhed or put into pr rticl Witten reduces ooets, increase' - Mc. _MCI, etc. It la gory by the cotenant Interehange of idesa that ,this business wall continue 
to ~grew. 

An liateretting report On site pli3nlcat effects of euuWdng halo )tart been Pub- lished b# a group at TJalveri:LT of Southern California scientists who conclude 
from lhctr research that effects of nicotine front smoxti. Oó not jotorfere with 
growth of the bones or essuec degeorrnt'-an of 'the blood ve +0,1. 

"WO do net t+smtlü.e that Smoking ctralscs disease oS the lteert;". aleo asld! 
Dr, Gltt{ltln It, Thisnes, protein.« or pnarta eo'.ogy. Kra the prsecn:e of other ailments. bowevle. nicotine may become a cook 

¿t11E 911R(IN gtlnNlmtsp' ., 1%4, 

6tiARlWTEEIDwt5 YEARS! 
f 

c+g 
I 

, 
Vew4a ;Or Candles, 
Tees, and Rl{I 
Cu.,.. :Orin, 91C 
CER'PROFITSI 

Ask Aire á..01t 
Operated' 

_ J 
.GREAT STATES MFG. C a 

Dees. L11191.00 11. sou. gt., Ku,w Ony.rMs, 

t rtbutins, factar r The elxpertrre to on. 
ducted under Dr. Tblencs dIreetien for 
effete )T3í8 indicate'aan.aher+r' tat ensue 
>a reduced by 10'per cent. 

"Other Ingredients found in tobat00 
arttoklas," be said. 'anehade te.r., enrbaa 
monoxide slid pyridine, ~ter. tea was 
ooa00inf our experiments only to the 
effects of nicotine% 

"Stony cinokera eanhaas the Attic 
stain. resulting from biowiat onto a 
handkorchiat with nicotine, when tt 'la 
merely tar. Approximately ntne.tta-Isa 
et the nicotine >s burned upiln smoking, 
but It la th e other ass -tenth. abcoibel 
Into the Mood Merl Inc. tuns*. that 'aw 
nee fnteacitod in studying." 

Reporting methods and ~MI:- of ex. 
perimenta on fleetintred rats. Dr. 
Telenet said there la no apparent d!t- 
fsrenn. In cileste as between the t, 
sitbo reactlone on succeeding genera 
irons are still a subject for further 
investigation. 

'There to much ~dieting orJdencet" 
bo said. "ea to efforts. of smoking on the 
tiersre. digei'tvo glands and the +brsln. 
However., we are coninlrig our cbperi- 
tr: atta to the phrislcsl,cReota Of nicotine 
elOme Oh ttmmett_ and 'vie conaidee our cork as pet begun." 

A welcome t'taltor to Now 'tOrs this 
weeds +raa Walter Guild, manager of the 
CMA of Maasachtlaetts. , Be gave an Jar 
terest(ng report. on entreat condettQ,ie 
in Bolton. 5oen»s like the gfvcr1Oc'1 
tntggestlon of a 2 -cant State tax on 
Ngs la due to becmc!ed soon. Gantt 
eras a,mighty busy man while here, and 
stated 1'ridnj that be tuttado to be on 
hind ter the Interstate Clad meeting 
Saturday and" the New Sassy -lamboree 
on Sunday. He 01.6 revealed that tbs 
Messºt(tuaotts, C1dA a911 head their next 
meeting -en Starch 0.. Anthony Mao -on. 
head of the Connecticut Ado. will be 
the guest -Of hone- at'tbnt DteotLlW and 
win tau Ina boyo Pert what a?ect .11e 
Coofeetiettt State tax on cigarettes had 
on CSIA members In bin State_ 

-Sates of, Philip Morris cigarettes . IS 
Januaiy acre approedmately 740.000,000, 
a in per 'cent 1101,0440 0.er Jaauarl, 
3038. Thta ehin.r- ^d "vl h es of 
000.000000 in DDir'eenbCr._ wh rep- 
resented an an ipprosirnaic 22 per cent ln- 
cre se over the 18íS7,elcfnpar'atls-e. The 
deetlne so January compared 'nth 
Doerenbor -Was about In Lino with the 
usual seasonal contract:on. it mum re- 
ported. 

The Pte of Kew jecaey will hold th.tr 
next alerting on Tbracley. Febresr}y 28. 
This wilt bo the Ara. wcetlag- at which 
the zerwiy elected oib0.,__ w!!1 pretsde. 
Standing oommltteee for Me year 'are 
scheduled to be appointed and g report 
of the second 'i1QDl.al e*hlbit. banquet 
and dance Will be made. 

This meeting will also be the flan 
to; be conducted along new. liana re- 
ceniy adopted by the group. New list c- 
log policy. calla, for the rrmettoel to 
tiepin promptly at 8, pm. raporrll es 

q whether cc riot " a uem en La 1. " L 
At 11 p-ra. the meeting will adl¢tirb 
no ~Mee want buelnestl M1U remains 
to be disetseasd, These hours, from S 
until ES o'clock, will bodevoted rtctly 
to brstpeas of the aaaoolat00n. All speak- 
ers or other events of a0 on rtetnrr.r'l- 
nature will go es at it part. brier Its 
reipál r busine s of the aseccletiaa ha.. 
two ooriclUdecL By ntthaNñg strictly to 
this rcbedttln CMA alembic' hopo to 
keep there ¡es -1 nñe from re:tthin* Into no wee botia of taro emicalslg. 
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Correct Portions 
Are Necessary for 
Pro fitalileYending 

!3y W. liL. CREINER 
Northweetcm Corp.. Masris. III. 

Altho sr- ]rave trequsrtly nr.eattlWKd 
a r11IfpWe way tO eltt:raine the correct 

i -trtiott to tend In Matti -z ce, for tha 
*atilt of trot ninny hew raiders we 

A» in provide dale lnformatloan. The drat 
step it to tkCIde the pigeon -taps at 
such you with to operate. whether the 

cult al your rattohaladt_.el per pmtnd v1í1 
90 per cent or 3S per cents o! the anteunt par pound. 

U you. believe 25 per cant Y sudle:etet 
take the eo&t Ot your meretandlae plus 
vauspartatlon cñna, multiply it by eat, 
it you orates 30 per cent Multiply it 

e flier. which will Oise you the emira- 
te- of petioles your machine shouts take 

' per pound of the stweduir.diSa. 
Divide thus alifouttt Mho the number Of mires per pound and you will have the 
correct portion.. Ptate that correct tim- 
bre o! Wines to the.detivery cup o1 the 
machine. dole or open the ,afeIttan ad= tie until the Itaerchanmae cornea flail whit the top of. the delivery Oup. 
Tcor machine Win than average the do- 
. ed amount per pound. 

As en eitaniple. say tlparhatt petututa e0q 7010 10 renta per potted anti avpenttó 
Logo pteeea' per pound YOU are ,,going 
to ...ti them Joann the 20 per cent I., which' Hives you SO oenta per 
pound. Wilde 50 cents Into it7,50. which 
eneettly allll. assecacboonlr¢' weed bulk lntdinc can bra figured at this. per- 
aantage tt.tin the ponaible exception of ehtachlo nut-. which may run a little 

liearli+ over" mnnufacturor Of oantoc- tlans ghee you the oMitnt per .pound On ilytrprice 11t, however, the number e: 

;EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 

MILL TELL YOU TO BUY 

BULK VENDiNG EQUIPMENT 

`;, -. 

DELUXE 

la;awatan .be ao.Pa, m.l- 
cater sad Lao. the bat. 
tars Wrr.rt.rib .dHae ra., 
tr. bey \vat,..t..aa .a.a 
aaelueNr te-- wrdlett apiata "Ai 'Their aar.crsn-e tt.a 

ad tttv.tR.rstMtas are 
well snU fine, 4.Tw.is-i. 
useóFnaa. tat that earn 
anrn wan_ ellc m7lfl.iM.i. 

:et 'wry N9:. -aortal. u 
1... s.. u eprr.trs R dn- 
Unwed la p trmsrLhl. Istticr, w.e4l. eaiar r!e Ir. 
faas7.akn cm tl. euar4l. 
t 1 n f/ Nrer-ta= «tan 

Venda-. 

THE NORTHWESTERN CORPORATION 
to t aotsnoa0 st_ Mell/1!: ; Ilhttadet II 

'NORTHWESTERN 
Ball Gum Vender 

Tat groat .bratelful 111 

err irme Meta. 
lavaliere aloa ii.c- 

I 1ár. ...tit.q ~lore I 

etas.. 5taral.10 Retie t. , 

'Venda Ono bill' fee! 
IR 111~ roads, 
asaapia'te .1 t h ape 
Ian. re IS.t.en ball 
cavo. 1V.,os_ 57:00 

M ella ache, Sal- 
sfe.4 0.0.0. 

M.T.Danieis 
1031-a Ir .erua 

A.aRYe. 
WiÑt.r garata 

pxetea Ot r viehaatltao 10 the pound U 
caany determined by watching an enui_e, 
counting the number of Weer that 
ti+etab one ounce sod tnultfplytng by 1d. Moat carryone Moose that 20 per`cent 
Is the correct amount to pay to -the 10- 
eatlon on bulk vending machines. in acid, Moses, Innely y, . It le necseasry to 
pay. i5 per coat, whist to top: Many 
operators twit us they shed whet% paying 
26 per cent to the &Deatten that figuring the mrrrh'tnd wo at 710 per ce wry 
eatlncitery. Thereby 3fr per cent la Jett to cotrr rvtdtng poste, depeeelattan 
and provide ample profit. 

Cot:rr-Cola. Net 
Is $7,363,846 

NEW YORl[, Tab. W.-The annual re. port of the ,Casa -Cola International 
Corp.. made public recently, showed a net Income fpr 1018 or 37.389.844 after 

expenses, teclend Ilóoom0 Istra and other 
charges. After de e. 1ú9i1,039 dl¡lt- 
douad learrnrnla on the Cta00/,A'C ck.'the result is eiquttrntettt to 435 each on 194,- hifl ,,tt/fVU'ef DO pit common stock out- 
retanding at the year end - 

The not tncofn3 In 105.7 amonntod to 
r.420fi22, or 133.11 a *halm On 194548 

Oeciel nni shares then outstanding, 

Urges Ad'vertising,, 
Selling Tie -Up 

CHICAGO, Pen. Mr.- The I lic-teased 
volume 1h b -omit shire and the tin. 
patience at closely watchin3 the trendll In consumer demand by the retell mer- 
chant are strewed to a report tasu+d 
recently try 111$ .Willl^m Wrigley Jr, Co. 
Cotnnsen well be Iuterestsd In the report In th- t trt urges tart trnmedlate usage Of advrtt-sus 43 a sale* attlnutstot. 

"Candy men hate ;rorMsd Out,a aystour of watching far Increase& In btryingale- 
Mend on Odle or another Item. They do thlatby keeping In globe touch with the 
ndverUi.ttag prOltreras or manttftiotu ors 
whose product, they hnitdte. They fol- 
iate the pulse a_' nomad¡ order their 
mocks accord, ] sly and get toy, extra pretIte..reth month wlthend added x- 
pen.ro or effort," the a:elemettt Acelareet -1;0dny when adverth-lea start a new 
radio ~grain or pus en a Special adser- ltsl. drive It fregit ntly results 1n -a 
quicir and ~lathed rim In the demand for their prroduct. 

"The candy :nail naturally beucfate by 
these increases to popularity tf he be -1 
sutárdont -stock on band when, the Ina nn -nerd deruand occurs. 

-Alert buyLt.; methods arc counting)* 

decanting mere important to retell bush. 
Wee, Buying practice :should be matte 
to follow public demand' ea dearly as 
posalble. Chit and dried methods of 
o utétng, atorgi atemeding to _routine ~Incas meth- no"lorKr atom keep pia 
With the quicker' result. o! modern Nd* 
vertLtng." üyel the Wrigley IuperL 

"As a itypical example. jtwt re cotiy 
special advertising csiapaipn to push 

the sales of Double 1.11la ehewtm= gum war started. The program turned out 
to be unusually suooesatul_ A.check area 
made tO until out how the dealers writ, 
handling hummed demand fur` Double latnt. 

'This Check abohed that stocks Wen. 
t.o quickly depleted aU timer Um ooun- try that many .,mere racer running 
short week after week. Dr...'era were 
'tonne aubatantirl ,IXot]L witch they 
-001114 easily have po tten beeattse they 
were not 10 a poeltlon to push a prod. 
net that was enjoying a malted spend. 
up in antra. 

"-Modern .advortidog Methods can. 
however. male It easy for the 14tal1$r to gauge how Of ten sad bow much to 
buy In 'order to ,get the Tdatmula moat. oat of his bitumen. lie can very 
imply change his buying Piraeus*-- to 
take ndvantsge or the bigger cater which 
agverttaing is regularly 'stirring up for 
onejproduct or another, 

"The retail dealer should, form the 
good, and profitable `habit of watt tiltf the advortidng'grogt,me that arc put 
behind the redacts which h& nee In hie 
stole. When he. notices that a certain 
product -1a beldig featured oa the radio, 
W the ntrmlp opera or magnetises he 
Idtould Immediately order an Catt/a stack 
or that proditt;t, 

"The conwrlenco of the octal/ere with 
Lioubt» stet chewing, warn proves rah - 
elusively that Ihabtt bilging to robbing 
reedier* of marry dollars of profit that 
walk into 'their steers every, day and walk Out again without their over 
knot-tng It. 

"Tate dealers who ate getting big 
proltal out at nickel sellers are the oho 
who Increase their orders and dtplaya 
he the start of :Jalrie demand 

Birthed" Is Good With Avon 
C1,8YEI.AND. Feb. 1B - .ccii dut9 to 

Art Nagel, o: Anon liovatty Gal; Co. 
iuitti . bualtxx ti taking on much 
brighter a,prutt. ' lie says that they, are 
doing a tremendous bourn = on used 
coulprtuetit, making 'large emote -chic of 
recehdltlarted reachifuti daily. Appar- 
ently etpratorn gdo looking forward to 
Lisa conilog Otatdoor deaaion, anticipating 
man} new locations Sol gainer and 
machines to pants. resorts sand pools. 
1r9. sari. 

New York Coin Men Cavort 
At Gala 7th Annual Shindig 

720 take in event' held at Billy Rose's Diamond Horse- 
shoe --hailed an most successful affair sitaged by com- 
bined groups-out-o f-townere present 
XXV/ YORK,., Peb. 20,-1/ending strong to thttr pOlioy that it Is better to -Modem to a thou Instead of a tpeoeh." the ~inlgatnatrd Vaitadtga RLaghtme Operators! Association. tne and the' Oleic: New York Vending Atachtdue Operator*' Aasocla- eion. 7nd., held their seventh annual banquet and dance at billy Poach famed 

D tl,mitntf' ltoraehoe night club Pat. night, More than 770 dlatsltrutOast jobbers 
nod. manutactnrm' ropreaentati ee. together with their win-. and friends, were oat hand to enjoy heat ell halted ea the -Most elcce sful :Weir the as110ttatiana have stalled, The entire dub wit., turned over 
to the geegpa for the evening. and the 
fslfolr was under the capable rttanage- many -out-of-town members ofrtbe le- nient of Joseph Ft'rhtnan. general man- Atmore made ',pedal tripe here to be oree of Atnsllrsmeted, and li1a a stetatrt, present, Astaottg them were, Jack Nelson. Alfred Wpahaey. to'n:tasr with Saul Hat. aloe-pretideñt and genneral sales man- soee general manage_ of the Greater New tiger of flock -Ola Mft. Corp.. and Al Yolk croup. and hart Hartnett, torch- iii rrtrtsn, general menace: of National the manager. Pr1isittea started at Perogr/ph larking Meteor CO,, of ChI- 
S Nisi. At the oanclualon .ot the din- cage. The special group of Warta -her tier MI members ecljoytil the star- rape.. ertistivas who Journeyed train etttflded fkioe abate rind ,danced- to the ZtuSalo 't0, be Orb hand theludod nmeelt 
erases of Noble Slaspn'a Orchestra. It Petering. Robert Lichee, John It, dchwertr.. eddlt-Iola t4 peonslltwat beat ooInmen, and Mott Terwilliger. 

EVERY MACHINE PERFECTLY RECONDRIONED 
READY TO PUT ON LOCATION ANYWHERE 

Ne lk.ast.r D. Lure, fraonf werlw. le earl 
350 MULBERRY ST.¡ Neo-tscat.t.fa:t agar., 

apne,in i.. se, A Ilse./1,,0O 1 am, . .S3.Oa sew.. s: wee. $1,06eeesorrol .n we A /e. CIAO Caucewp LOW.rda.:. a.oe Mnaw.rtrs to ass'., n.00'441e0. le rr.nv ,.,, 3.00 
t ra Deer -a Will ores.. la ens. C. a 0. 

E -LT E RN. 
NEWARK, N. J. 

S P Il -3 S 
N, o ,w 8625 

PER THOUSAND 
Spud Le !ba top quality, o,iginal .end 
correctly rmeatboltred cigarette. Thii', 
why,i4i Spat or ~Wiwi? for milliota of 
ei wik,r.. Spend cigarettes are now priced 
tine~sec ºs other standard civurertex .y - 
lug yov a handsome piofit. CorliorPLam. 

Tba:A.ciou.Fu.ter Tobacco Campo, 
Lo.estille, Icy. 

RI 
_ 

4111/1% 

MUSIC and] GAME 
OPERATOR'S 
SILVER KINGS 

On irla Laaatirn. 
Watch PROFITS Grow u. No Suva /taca, t.wrt..lrq cal mama fee a 

coach atar]. i P t e t A L-revs vosee, la lit. a.O 45 Caner. 1 aro,. Charm. Q 
01,0 Masts at Inca once satin. 

Ara for as x.1.1 Inf..rstla, La Vena 
sea In- FREE CatteNrend Teens- 

. ..orT Oloilaste. 

LA.. TQR1" 2047A-'S 
PeHN 

SAL)E:SME_ N WANTED 
rmJ_M-a.M 1teaLm,l.r rJl..a.r LI ..1.7tO a.r.tfnor. 
fu,LLa I+'! et 7,fñ tM.-.li Cl' o II 1 um. leafed, Men It eaat.-tb al's t/rrtsaI111rlet+. .iw,r.,e rrrS 

/10".:Z% 
r I . 
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.. ªtmmnnanhnnnnnouuunnuuunnnunnuunnnlui110Dmmunuuumullwatnnl= YoekiOla Phono N. J. _ 

Group Grows 
Record I3uying Guide = Crashes Society 

II[RSfWOICAiL Ata , )9eb. 
11~...32" 

t1,--: y E An Aneir.oia,o/ Current Songa and Kecorer,ga From the = IrrY lturvlül. the ta,pu1. .a 
Dust twina od the 711rat1nt:hnrn 4erding = Standpoint of Their Value to Phonograph Operators - co3 Dave :connoted thii pl1ttq,etnqohaptt ao _ - ttttei that mótl people aotuait bars 

-IJ'ctna A»eoclnt]on:' Lo., 57 vnrleclsa os = ian r Ja whlah ttts piparentlYY tsewnaf !' bat 

Plains regional e'Libit to = Sy DANIEL RICHMAN = Roek-pv, parties In Inc event:we st thee 
et Cebriiii!!e i:tlCCi`$ti and LO I. Tabnlattera N breed upon radio performance: she. manic ,mica and = halvah and puhtle,ptaeas 01 Stttu,enu et, - record reteasca ofOut steep; Report! from music Publishers es to the felatdec = reports a nook-dla rcpeoseotWce. E liop0ftsnco of e4fteIa songs In their modegm, are also pteashe <n+d,, as ie+.U,na = -At a recent. silt itkll!l supply men d Y where the ew.it pr 

= /nfcr»aatfon reartr,ed amen week from prominent open -tor*. = phonograph had been pinned ncxs:paw 
NEWARK. N. J Pcb. 16-Aetutotna = GOING STRONG. --KEEP THEM IN = photographers pnamr:: 

ills rtlaar.rtahil' Deorntbef 31 ad the - - - tent billºbloodsofl3rtntlnot__m.OnePb- 
AvtoniaUe Mule. ~datum of New Deepppurple. Tut» 1i dettoltel)' ono -o1 the atrongrnt [teats In the =Mince E taro *bleat *Wowed. recently In 
Act oy and ,tell! continuingdes to 1apt0le w or. and thaw acneº vac aren't already playing tt eiennbt be mead = rs:Mand !trim shown n pretty debq- 
the C`rterat- 

pill 
Leta' A oateientltk'n = too etreengly to do something. about rcuirrellg that. belon time- _ junto and her escort listening to the 

of Jersey. LnRñy Stein rotarta that = Patent. 
There are only three pop tunes currently that con eo co- Bred = reamº of the nhonogroph. 

the 
New 

3_srTiht el the AUWntatto music - patent. picot todtcr-ehta ar[G the two listed' under h-eo that p m- = "The Htotelo % abrethere have built up A = tag up ,a bet isle thfs-aui rlor ballad of tbe'My Reverie »Chao[ to a prime = an enviable DU:Mew to renting phone- Aar+3:ta! on numbered 19 at the ttms = ml,tante. Larry Clinton, reoofdtag extracts -all the beauty tram this = trophy to private p.trtb;s, hardly +i day and'Lbat-withip a abort pelod of seven = Peter De Rose Bong that II content[-which is .plenty --sad Der. Wain = pc.; -ley by that they do not rent several weelai tje rnemterahtp oampalgo was = :halite nobly for the cordage. = pbeinegrapha far Ruch purpOsoa. TDcy sudoesrctut In increasing the lnrmtrenlilp = Hold Tight r o-tsa le the only wood that, con be used to doieribe the =turnlIlt the pptonagrapb and the stoma: to wit : tt is now known the - 
no ca I ta-liug and Jive has = pad fay they get a tivarvoloys repeat 

operators tlaraout the State of Nee =turn, nutton n thiL catty e aY ODporeoUy aoCsensbpal" lie suabie now = 
at} wdaitenum of f: pan newts chant = 

This phemamgnat Worth has given = Slaters' u'asing jWt,abe i tens the whole harp as far WI oy s and their = snob Impetus to the aseociet1on that ;t = patrmui ate eoncernnd. and -Puts Waller ails In the MIAMI with a disc of = ha already aeatwaptlehild mare In severs = bis own that I.* attracttns plenty of attention. 

Já' E familler to all ltarlern resident& h a:rerer that may be, the Andre ars 

wt U th O erne other emaciation' have = eb,ey $. y, While Britten* ,tfolt and Jeepers Creeper. bare more or Ices fallen = bean able to acootnpllah In as n ay = by the wayside to an, practical piton Intent* and plapose», this' ballad = years, m.niberi state;, With en election = le managing to berig on a tittle- longer due, no doubt. to Artie Shawls Of iner,oCeotza, a board of directors cad = dice. its coma down to the fact that what they're- drool.' the nickela ar: arbltratlom board the ~elation to = for oar+ is not so mush the song as the Interpreter which- really doeJn' no+t ebb to function 'ftsdontly. _ make much, difference sa tong es they 'keep up the dropping.. Another Tn. legal deparUn -nt -Is in came of _ week or b`, should see the deaalau of tide one. $ql L Ketzeitnan. who .bald* *:mil=e '= COMING GP-P-U4TTER STOCK TU(M pw: fn the Claaretti Mercuaritxra' = Penny Soren. de. This peal mice tea be one of the blgpeat numbe-s of the Ii-OOtiellem at Hew JetenT. tv.a-amg LO- = t.coct month or two, not only In the ~hints but In point of radio nether with Mantgle dtOIO. "soak' = plugs end abeet'maale halm Welt now, for that nrntt"r,,Lt's teat SP- K(MOln,i,rc ham bevm able to offer a num,- = proaabing-tom tap and tt',7 only o nia#ter of 'days beforeop» Ill hare to bej el service% which base Nreadp been = hive it-but dellnitoty. Sammy limpet disc is Out now, se_ le Morale of direct bnnelit to the :members in = Relit': --both Ot them good-hut several Important operators be looking cane:: Haag adverse lerulation, = forward to the _release neat week of any tornbardy', vt:i loa. War. the very day on vhlch. tit took = r Get Along Wltóaut You Very Walt This is one Of the best songs ~age in, ct Manar+R_- Stein ba'l h.ltai0i0nrd = (3tardust, SmaJl-Fry, Laapbonc-e Two 3ieepprFiopr'a) Carmichael has ever 
1 'bran =ally the 'ua: of smutty recorid, = written. and 'it has everything to pit it at the bead od the alaas, IC - and if la with pride that he f epvrt,. that = chiding the' Irsilorlant angle of 1ts publisher's intention to. do )trot -that pc -t a mantle record, of Mu? ebtrecter has = tar rt. Ti,s pub goes to work ow It next week In earnest. anti --opt had 'been'ptactd' In any phonoptraph in any = better do the same. Red Servo gicto..lt hislgxp art treatment amble Okla. /oration within the State 01 New Jersey. = Cuckoo In the Clacks. A -Uvelymelody'and a elate lyric rf:Old t, this a ttühs Tic Aui<nñvctl0 xtpalc An -elation of = potentiality 'for -hit honors. Johnny Mercer. *hose lyrics adorned Jeepers New Jtasey '.111 not countenance a viola- = Creepew.a and You Mire Have Vern a Beautiful Baby. knoeiked' It out mirth ilea Of this rule and explllmloa from Mae _ Walter Donnidvon, and It looks pretty big on the novokty number hen SOn. t-i-nncfetetan is the penalty for this = The Sane writers colt;bbsd on Siia -Sew, for width ditto marks cato be ereatets Of -vontrmcL,,ba says, _ eat and b ha 

tuns 
are cod bole 

tooperotora on one 'Kay Ryser retold. In addition, It," ca-ofrrnMon of sill = y 6 [nenutnetunua LW.migghht aed s policy -of = Little Sir Echo, tee Mae -note. cvico-; maestro nt New YMICe Hickory' Kota* Onettnci the reprersittatvie of the os*- = ni--hl:pot, rr-:.sde the edaptatIon of this Bey Spout n -item. and II1t be- n t supply nrm-his alre-ay been ultra- = ginning to Cttch on,`with the public, Justifying the. ,esscltement the ntun- dured. Among the fleet alts Ls -r Krra- = bar created along -Tin Pan Alley. tibial lah-d ara-tllltg. which indicates 
awry. ea its pet 'pons D:.air-buting = the rent rainy soon became I neeee.Ity Mader the needle-. Rorace newt 

rp.; itnrtp Wahl«. of file Poster Co.: waxed :t with the log Nulty thhai°paisley hie noadlitá of 71,15t -Yin to bat Wagroon, of the ICrleb-Radian) = the lore.. 
Dim Datródr Stern, of the Royal Dl.- _ The. Masquerade la Over. A ballad that _is Starting out with the crttlenl itibutOra, and otbo ei repratenting un- = eFt^im of the wise :ten or the rau..IO bandana behind It. A No. I niche is tcrncd ~panted. predicted -for It, and a stems to have what .11 takes to ,get there. ¡chary 

It hat already been aarpestrrk-by the Clinton ciao; elk uaual great Jab on it. 
publicity committee that ttle: near :a. = OPERATORS' SPECIALS ton ooeduet a realonal ,exhibtt gind = /kiting ºarses Aloha songs rah Ich en theinsentts cannot he otassrjled ere _ uatqurt tÓ celabreto its unpetOeritnttd = poporlar sett:.. -saidº hit. but mS,reI are or pfre every ts.di_..-i a of beCoan = UOee,n hn drganfrltiOh Fuld to order to = wra, sarocpssfsa pr oaserreph auºiber& - 
nevíao maincr, ihelrtunity forers In IMPPD1ifraternak = I Cried, for You. Thu. is_ getting so big from e standpoint or °copy meioa 
narrtrndltgs, Vier p ublicity normsilia E and sir ptlúip that It NYC/ probably follow the example of Mkt Tight = 

already given nobleº that It we = and Jump out of titls,category -into the "Going Strong ciatellicatbn. Ot 
I k ti" aplretistnxat of a tat I nom- = Ding CroabY'b ttooed his comet along to Join the Gem Loma waxing, and 
nittee to curry out chin pro}.- the pals of them are setting a toot pace in the pbpeioe. 

Attotlser 
curry 

rtmittex to. function tn the = There's a Hole Jñ:, the Ole Oaken 'Bucket. Developing very nicely as Me of E. 
leer then a etwtn ee o I Wood.[ he -= the mom populu-machine nurnbara I>i 

two, :Benny lay. down -on -the- = 
lee -s lttee,. whom be tlup It will De 

pair = farm ditty. ley eorn.fed style and clever lyrical art bin for its 
Tura for an amoral efyt I Meek. tO - motcting rarer. Better pert tbiworse In, /t'yr'o aseen't alt! siady.' ° = Oeeio the Be le.. Rill a trehbrtniner le Artie 8h:nvr's dacha; at this = netehanta to the Wertdb Pais and if _ psr° Porter sinew [tine. Not much Ogre can be Laid about it at E. a-albt to tune a day set 

M 
to W = than late ante except tint_ you're miering--end ha% ffiff i lot of = eleven la "Autatnatic Itttalo enchante = tttekeia if its not In your the hire. = ' 

rY 
=`Arete Shtw Album. This eolletLUOn of tanner tñuateal corned,' and -motion Aittro the plans are tall plague, we = picture hits, eat recorded by t1ie current toil got the phone's ought tá be ire = ir,rl}e learned from a good *curers that _ maw -,a; to an citesator's prayrre. !opt of the ,troop for mSehtne purposes = moaner LeRoy Stein will try to organtte = are Co riot*, The DOliknet Ssr node and Ronne. altho,the other.* won't = 

,rs Inter-stute ittisicIderchaats' Arecle- = chinas patróni wow fide the bonne!., Ion similar ló that In which he war Lb- = 'Table What Yon De. A Jimmie l unoeford recording that's getting a nice = :,anent:a to ormpanlring sarong the = play, end deservedly, It's. a great swtngeroo tºttke plenty of llateaable wet groups. About thin he pr...,. --.-1 E. arranging tricks and act ºrecurs veoalchliwus, 
o Are inrtew information later. = Blame, It On I.iy Last Affair, Not slIfctly a new auntie-Wits- nuesen =_ AMceletten edendtlICkt on dtcOtCOms" - feetlited it last nrmiurs-lt remains to be seen whether the: Moose In 'OM hare nireedy 'been seát to the = the above<aectioais or not. That wilt' depend upon what position among - i* obea-ablpp to be applied to:all phone- = oontarnporney pop tempt it achtert", due to its publLeb ra Pluggurzeffort = laphe ~Id the Baste of New Jitney = and in_ rerzp:ten by band leaden and the geey:MI publtcrr.10 the meantime = ry Waehingtanbi birthday and will re- = Its a very v,orth-white phew' slumber the why !Andrea Bailey records it. anus on the nnaehlnes vatü bprU I. _ 
41D, when a heirsot win be tasty IL GOING DOWN --NOT WORTH PUSHING 

Artangentorlts ha*e ah'esd, been enluto = locpere Ciaepert. Umbrella Man, Thanks for Everything, Two Sleepy People, _ Or the cseatlon of a central puerta o = I Mint Seo Any.ie Tonight, Deep in a Oreare, My ,&ararla. Yon Most department under the superrimer, Or the = Have Been 'Dcayslfvt Baby, All Asicarº. = artacbºr and In charge o: Arcthde Mahe, E. = !See V. J. Xflsza, eti ootiaresal 
ti1111d11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIII111111111111i111111111111111111111111111111aú' 

~Mews' 
speaking! ole the new Luxury Light- 

lTit phonographs. liar I[urlioh aia!oel: 
'W*thoUt exception everyone Iowa Derr 
admires them. Por btoath-taklnq.rlieh 
'arid beauty of cabinet and charity of 
tono It has no equal" 

Cabinet Co. Gives 
Refuse! Guarantee 

E. ~AEA. Fob. 18- Alt an parted tn. = pantyº and CO- en outage operators to 
inwtertgate the moneymaking poi.artt. 
tNes Of our new Illuminated cabinets- = the Wood products Mtg. Co. has stab- = limbed a Ove -day money bask guarantee.- 

== deetarri L S. Orartt, tonnage? oa the = oomipany. 
'This has always been a policy wish tali company" Grace ozplainod. "hut It 

5. Is not generally known by operetma. 
G We don't want theta to -balk ome dime 

en our mto'ehatadfae It -an operator hue = not found an Imenedinti ~aye to, bra E pay Or le hat us every way satisfied :nth. the quality o. 'workmanship said 
materielº. that go into our cabinet h 
simply returns the cabinet to its within 
Stye .days fjeeO dot.' of Ito arrival ab 
hls.atot on and hip full lnvesttefeit} will = be returned_ Orate also btatcd': "Opera- = tore are exxpreseing real'enthuatasr, ores 
the new and ualgttc finish belt; used on, = the cabinet& Tab is the latest inner]. = thin giving_ an effect of another-e'-pru t - 
At the lat = tile olbineti in lour beautifsent 

we lire 
ul thardel. 

troubadour red, Ani:.eon l eoen, told- _ nightnblus and maltavc" 

= Banner Employs 
New Road Men 

PRILADLS.PITIA. !Mob. Ilial. it Botb- 
stein. cif »saner Specialty Co.. who has 
Jaat retuo-uad from an extended' visit to 
!thatº! and ICavana. reports that on, of 
late ttrat rctlohis on returntetr to buslnw 
wan to employ several new road [net. 

Rothstein is 'making .a mere tntdr+tri 
coverage. of the large territory wh'-b 
the firm serrices, he said They are 
once again, -ha dolma taring the op. 
'avatars fiadt what they need. lie sterol: 
"As the businewa piogrsate,s many new 
problems arise. Today operators Wei 
MOM- peraonsi eOriteet. They need et's» 
attention to their needs. We have 

new rap man who +YID 
viell With thmed erOperators Lis Ourtie Marl 
!and wtll'lieep tit n, eamr.tnntly -,Salted at the Mew 1inea which We ass 
featuring. 

'This tatta off the year *Ltb the 
,proanlse that we mace to our cusZn-uAA at the end of last' year. That wit would 

tube test mafht0c-Pat ail t 
ot ia well as 

N. J. MUSIC--- 
ICreoflntred from hat aotvamo) 

its sr-eretary, President Everett !(-stet` 
.sin Will make his inaugural address M 
the next mooting. to which he will 1e- 
vlevv the history of the atsooiatiom and 
win anirounoo the new plane and polielsr 
for 1080. 
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QUESTION- 
How 'can Operators make 
their old, out-of-date 
phonograph, lot? 1939 
models? 

ANSWER- 
Simply by placing them 
leto our never itlunrinatod 
cabinets. Not necessary 
to remove - *se even 
beesb-mechanisml In- 
stall yourself In 5 min. 
sited No special deeds 
needed: 

SEE-This unlqud cabinet 
pictured in our advarlise- 
meet 7n I/Inboad. Jan.. 
2$ - and Feb, 4 issues 
pages 77 and' 69. 

W RITE- At once foe 
FREE Information and 
lilterature showing these 
bºaueifsíl cabinets In col- 
aril GET BACK INTO 
THE MONEY NOW! 
WRItE US' TODAY! I 100 PRODUCTS 

MFG. 'CO. 
Manufacturers. of Quality 

Cabtnere 
OMAHA NEB. 

err 

QperltrtOrs 
GAeM t rr 
0.1 MUSIC, 

A °-ARs1º 
rh.no- 

araah. AA n Tent 
BreM`í. try W Will 
Tee. vat 

I 

thed 
trrard!, - ' Osrrsax a,n,.,: 

OerMNa 

taa..rrr 

1rr°uht.w 

- e.e.hp. 

Ren 
nn Trade so 

ti' ptxJ<ati -_ - J Phswtrsss 
wise us 

f; Yaw LSO. M. tN. 
W.a ssgsi a ow voles you!' 

IDEAL NOVELTY CO. till .rarl.l A6. ' ei. L.u1t. Ma 

Phonograph Biz 
Grown U p --Kelsey 

CHICAGO. -'eb. phowf'grtph 
tla green up,' gee/ores Don 1(01557, 01 
14Ió Novelty Co. 'A brand-new phono- 
graph for is brand-new veer. Alt over 
America Intflnaaa men are " predicting 
iba' 1 ) Wilt be a pear' of l oepter;ty 
and lud:ntsieemont. And so. to keep pace 
with the tip-Artne In . eeonomtü., oondt- 
talna, Mill lxtatefte to operators And 
Ideation owners an entirely new phono- 
graph- 

'The phonograph earyacrlreÑttattmt 
period N over and the phonograph attsf'- 

hse grown up The alsteenotle 
south, maeidnc bna,now become s1, much 
a part of American Ito as the radio. or 
the aulotnobtlr. 

'Rases the operator's apple, too. the 
ISu º business has grO'An up. Mann of 
tCn alntttecoshtl Operntnr:l Iwo' 1e;1 Ilan 
i-ldt thole who remain are not: able to 
enjoy n protltabte _tablo bosun . The 
da)A of mince eucrag am about ot±er. 
OS'-eratora have Ironed tin nrpauire LO 
manse tbcrosa ie' of a1etitimatc profit 
tad to protect thernOrlwr7 ie'a the un- 
scrupulous ,Ict-r. 7 tc phorac-tapb busi- 
ness, his beetled ore; It tt !cove relard:O 
by both the operates'', wed the public 
4t a iti-IlI Late testabl's.tard feet & 

And,no far this rnttured coin machines 
ISM Silos. boo drvulebed s, phoeograrlylta 
perfectly eastop to the operator: Pot 
mots than bo >reap btllis bn5,t?ro?ray that 
It la Oh-ne SIP the operator'º cotñpany. 
Mills machines are 'built so that they 

,0021 liC operated ascots lfUllyt they are 
dependable, durable and economical." 
o00altWºd :rummy. 

\ l 
Í1 the Pece ds eº llQ N' coin. machines Ir 

Leine '4) is /+4Q -1 -- 
In this, the operators' own column, 

thº music metetianh -of `the enifrd na- 
tion kelp ono another to select tito 
biggest- mangy-making-recordse It is a 
service ,by the ;tile/store and for cite 
operators: Whon contributing .to this 
column' be sum to .Indadº titº name of 
the iocording. rho 'name of the artist 

'and the typo of location the. reeording 
goes bast in. 

Addreis communications to 

WHAT THE RECORDS ARE 
DOING FOR ME. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING 
COMPANY.` 

1564 Broadway, New York 'City. 

San .Franclsco 

February 141. 1930. 
Tea the Editors 

This week the orchestra's the thing 
to my locations In San Prandial. That 
hsp5ri t i ten true for sgvrfal agates, but 
inner, Anse *,thaw hit the record'' be was 

cloth tee fthet peace. rye askedsons. 
at the customers In taverns what It la 
!hat rtrakea him OStea. Most er Otero 
think It can't What t ha puya but how fro= 
plays II; he can turn a Sunday nchooj 
way Into the meanest ttumber you've 
over heated. Ice also noticed the res 
tuiti of Orley Lombardo to popular favor. 
No. piarticidnr 'reason. dt reams. People 
Jost 11>ce his style *gain. 

My locitlons -am-meetly tavern, and 
restaurants. .and I had pretty mv,eh 
the sonic tune registering week attar 
week on the play motors In these *pots. 
Tats week- they were Urr-brr-llo Ifan, 
Fanny Old 7/1tó and Jeepers Creepers. 
IIng- Crosby has- been the top-ranking 
opt.or oni my route an long he -doesn't 
even make news any more. What Z +frith 
xe'd find la a luttune that would lest as 
well as he dote. Other atnatcro who al- 
ways Dome tat for a big piny are Prano:a 
Langford and Ella Fitzgerald. 

I belief* one o: the best way* to se- 
cure successful pbonoareph play la frº. 
quent aeretcing. I try to reach all at 
my hundred maehlnis twlco a west. 
Usually the owners ad that taverns Ór 
reflnueesnta toll* the. minus* of ploore 
which cuatocnern ask for and turn them 
ovei to.stla Frequently whelp I'm servic- 
ing theicustonsern ask me personally to 

numbers..rn buy atrtein numbs. italcca the pee - 
,pie feel they have a part in dt, and 
coaasrquanUy they' Play- their own re -- 
quests more often. In one pisoa they 
pot the nnntee of Use choices Óf the 
week - with the name,. of the customers 
'ejl0 rogue -sled tt rollo'ithg.it tins worked 
out -cry well and play' on the photso- 
graph tan snore -then 'dosibfed. 

MOii'IY ThTOMSON. 
Crown Specialty Co, 

bee Francisco. 

Asbury! Park. N. J. 

?Ornery le, 1950. 
'Soo the Zdltor; 

Artie 13hswti ravl']trigs Are the out. 
estnrtelttsr numb -rain the life of the wog 
distributor theca days. Ills tiepin mod 
flop-utese Is Oho of the rip -pleat numbers 
I have braid since ATlt t A-Tattxt. 
White we're tolnk-lnú Et Artie. and Acs 
innate, I t*n't beip cabou nutg tie good 
job We're drtng 1-,ith retry/ Say and 
Wher'a Thiel Tieen9 coifed i,nre, Them 
two nusnir-tre al'ho not an popular se 
Ito one menhoned at the °tweet of thla 
tatter, arc maktaº inroads Into .be 
fattiiei of Jersey shore pealft-- 

Jasper: Co. `p J.;s, by Psul whitiIF.aq. 
to a opus! :crawly -pod tune. Its pespu- 
Inrlty la bumf -nag Insd, frankly, i atu 
resd.eeklak .t-. wnxtag. Wbitomap de& 
an excellent Jab on this Johnny Mercer 
brednelitid. it intone to me the: White- 
mna's ~le of Tar.- la p r s n -an; 
!zee to Olt nth decree. 

Among my neweomeae of antics Ruby 

1Pewni n's work on Oct out of Town Is 
arson, 

Johnny Ifeasenrr, wh55e muslo Is 
beard over the re.dto to this aec:fon three 
or tour elms w ekly, 14.140-4M' ilia 
band and style outntanding,'hare hie 
Unibrefle Mess ptatter Tito tune eeenla 
10 lsaTe been Written -espsalally 1OS 
Johnny. Another number which I rate 
In thee divIseon la - I Noce Eyea, 'by 
Henry Xing, 

addx De Lange la 'known personally In 
Uale-stetlon, ns la his reeneding oy_Sfy 
heart Dewtags to Duddy. The pay cus- 
tomers are tioeking to hear this number. 
I Maus See Annie, played by &hop Fields. 
Is on toy ,succour- list. 

These has 'berry n npurt In the jsopa- 
tartty or Gordenlra this peat week. ' A 
few days. seo 8sntnly Kaye played the 
number and date special credlt foe writ- 
ing It to a nyrucuer boy ever the radio. 
Sines Kayo has a number,oC friends and 
foltnieem hen, ,this evidently to pretty 
rmponstblc for Imo sensational' comeback. 
No-sreyer. one of ttla writers/ Barry 
Nissen, to an Asbury native. You -know 
hoaºafaaks shave to back the boys. A few 
mace radio plugs and this number wilt 
be dºng rotialy near tbe 

>SACo 
clot. 

K n7 Amtaeement Co, 

Los Angeles 

l'ebruary 
To the 'Editor: 

,There Is Attil-One super-reeend salesmen 
on top of the-boap and that Date LA Bing ~Ulf. He's ad goad' or better than he 
e ver was ns far_ asgetting customereto 
put their nteketg In themach/no. For 
example. there is not one machine co' my 
route that !tors not'oontsln at least one 
Crosby number. The public dernande 
them and with,'thmem records In sleek 
they pay toff. Funny Old h my and Sleet 
Lfrtfe _Headache ore race numbers, but 
recorded by anyone than Crosby they 
are little better ,than average, 

Two numbers recant, recorded by 
Duels and &chwegicr ore etandlu-g up 
tllxtg with tue ellnertt crop of .tunas 
heard on the Pi Ft Parade. These stum- 
he191 are Stray of the Zeye and One Little 
Date frith Too. With good radio plugs 
behind these numbers locally: I Bind on 
checking my rent* that they are bringing 
tn- the coin.: Thee* tithes are recorded 
by bands that are more or'ir-runknown: 
Olven to a top band they would become 
seroationel. 

Beet hand ore Art blurs, top. 
ping Benny 0oodlnan And Tommy Dor- 
sey. Jecprrs Creepers le still stickling a 
ne_r the top. 'They Say la getting n Moo 
platy bow. Ella Fitzgerald doing I Cot a Pcbbfe !n Sty Shoe and the Andrews 

vat. recordlirq of /told Tight are carr- 
stitent money-makers. 

Why don't the apoaaces of the Hit 
Parade take -a coneenaste of phonograph 
Operators `Wore they release thr popu- 
larity ratings of sonfait- Same of the 
number's picked' as the most popular of 
the week get very little play an ourmaet 

Colored beside go fairly well In this 
Section. Beat of tlse,lot Is Count Haste. 
Ella Pltreeralel fella -Chick Webby Or- 
chestra to the public here.. 

ART CARP, Route Manager. 
Pbonoctatle Co, Loa Angeles. 

Keep Lively with 

LP RRY CLINTON } 

Idol of th 
dance fans 

and an 
exclusive 

Victor bandy 
LsrryYxlnioas, triple threat usan_., 
twrvelons rovaltuNKT, terry e- r 
ranger. and bes ill leader enemata. 
nary., .T)1 erran who sends out ilk 
steer Mt] Ike SibsdrselL. My Rele 
aof I ene Creepers-Tits hand 
leader whose newest Vita you've get 
to bare in ypur tsaacbin-i if you 
:rnnt'tO'gel d'e`bt dt 'layt Keep 
your machine* up Oa larme and 
Áe11 keep yate up on pn7óbf 

teat .rive fears e nee Yee« ...le.dr 
20071-.45.ec, Colts NSse oai---stns ~tan ..d St. Or.he.bv 25141-o l ..r rwle--L- ,7 etusin .-d 

S., Omtw,lrt. 
v. 20150-w, seat ec-asmur 5..t. 

.e5 111, OKhetra 
251 a7-Thee.'. A Hob In alai Old Oaten Y't ii a.r. sad nb Orb, a.1011aa a.t.esf545-t. OwM- 
_ Van AYMreu ..ande-opon ta . Or.'rin5..-Arab Wow 

and ht.Oect.str. 
The Ntsrue-s ,That Nab the Nickels 
are on Ytctce-e,dgltlpbend /teoorrs 

.as 
rolz, 

It Pays to Use 
iLt9'1 

VICTOR' AND 
BLUEBIRD RECORDS 
V.Ir..Otrnla, 4CA V y C-.1Ms, Ce.d.e, H.1, 
A t.ráka.I nap tedtr C.rp.net. .r A....it.- 

Flash News..for 
MUSIC MACHINE OPERATORS . 
A'Guide to the best Poise Retad, wade 
In lien leer 20 years k iohaded In -TUS 
HISTORY OF SWING- Sashes et Tvm- 
mY-Paeccy's. new book. 'Lowe 1e Swamp 
Stan:.;' It colds/ se Mesta* Inrwmethn 
that wN Lars rap ...arty dallan In yost 
business. 

Order iSs. Special De tow eddies ter 
Only One oath. 1s1Á01 TODAY. 

EXCLUSIVE . PUBLICATIONS 
Inc. 

1419 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK CITY 

ADVERTISE 1IN THE BILLBOARD - 
YOU'LL. BE SATISFIED WITH 

RESULTS 

i 

MUST SACRIFICE MUSIC 'MACHINES 
FOR QUICK SALE 

Guaranteed Mechanically Perfect - Excellent Cabinet Condition. 
just taken off location. 

FIRST COME - FIRST SIRVEp 
t0 616 WURLITZERS * S95.00 13 or mare $90,00 Each). 
10 412 WURLITZIRS e- 565.00 (3 or atore S60.00 Each), 
I O 20. Record IMPERIAL ROCKOLAS 1P $100.00 (3 or moro -$95,00). 
10 MILLS DANCE MASTERS ft $2150. 
20 A. B. C: See -twee Synepbonoba.; 12 Records, Walnut Cabinets. Ef $55.00 - 

TERMS - f/3 Deposit -With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

AUTOMATIC AMUSEMENT CO. 
2010.12 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
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i ¡V.!! 
For ir,formalion leadingtoathc arrros! and conviction 

of person or persons who burglarized the plant of the 
Permo Products Corporation, 6415 Ravenswood Avenue.. 
Chicago. lllíñois, on the evening, of February 16, 1939. 

A large quantity of PERMO POINT NEEDLES has 
been stolen and you may be approached through Irregu- 
lar channels and offered .this- stolen property. Most of 
the needles aro production and inspectionREJECTS 
that we have accumulated, awaiting to be refined in 
our laboratory. BEWARE of costly results should these 
needles be used. Continuo to order PERMO POINT 
NEEDLES only through bonafide and established dis- 
tributors for your own protection. 

Your .cooperation In apprehending, the culprits will 
be appreciated. Report all information to the under- 
signed which :sill be strictly confidential'- If-thºrewird 
is claimed by more than ono" person, then the decision 
as to the person rightfully entitled to the' reward will 
be made by me. 

ARTHUR J. OLSEN, President, 
PERMO PRODUCTS CORPORATION, 
6411 RAVENSWOOD. AVENUE, 
CHICAGO, ILLINÓIS 

1'utURLIIIIIZE 
' 40 

20 MODEL 616:..41119.50 
16 MODEL 416...,« 119.50 Rs,: 

8 

-' chief conductor. waving the wand Over 

MODEL 412.... ¡9.50 
MODEL 312...., 69.50 

MODERN GABLES, 12 Pecosd. Selectiva.......$a9,50 
1f;"Dtposft Wish Order. Batºncc C. O." D. 

McCORMICK MACHINE CO" GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE PHONOGRAPH BARGAIN HOUSE OF AMERICA 

URLITZER-616s OFFERS 

T L1WEST 'PRICE, IC THE COUNTRY! 
Phone-Write ? P P Y? P P?? tl'ira-Cor4e0ittt 

EAST COAST PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTORS. INC. 
GIS 10.1, Ave.. Ñ. York City (Tel.. LO -5-48771 Cabin "Esrtcópliow" 

LOWEST PRICES N EV ER OFFERED 
ON ALL RECONDITIONED PHONOGRAPHS * WURLITZER - ROCK -OLA - 6,11LL5 - EVERY MODEL 

visas, on ~ITV 
BABE KAUFMAN M ó Parált 250 W. 54th St.,, N. Y. IC, 

OFF THE RECORDS Gene Krupa In this nickel) to Di,tcl 
(tbnlirrylorf from Psis IS) and lndfanrr 11 just tie ~Was today. 

ApartC nS the kicko Imparted byBar- 
flaw thMt Vocation has reissued this clas- 1ale Couplet. And to 'this day we lull net's terrific tenor dawdle§ and.aomie nlco bear the trumpetOms ~sung. Nlahojw trumpet rides, I'm Preytn' iluinbte le Samoan thorns for ~ono and the ctar,.. 

only a humbiie effort not exceeding the thet players still piping Oaodinrts'i 
mill -run caliber. Platternste. lit the Moak tato. 
'balk& I Oct Atone wehoee Yoe Very Jlmmlo Lunoeford M beck at the aax- WNI, to as washy -trashy Y any wait would akr tats el dare topbe without ltaulting the Iritsril- 
sauce Of raso the most nab', buyer. And 
!t Wtsat-frlendly guidance that sdybed 
Judy Eliingtgn to earn, or rather st,u}tls 
telth4tis8 wordage. I en Roof Bruce' tn. s 
slower tempo,gooa for naught because of 
the -lame and lhnptdrhythm accuon that level the ]torn 1octtot;1, banging rald-ntr 
all/bout any sólfd"fottndatloa. Flipaver. 
Xnoc*i ' at the Famoias Door. le a Bar- 
net or.,j1tnnl, that found -Its insptrstton 
lo.,tt duke iEUingtoa oompo. ¿bony Rhap. 
sody.; tt . my sarvue. It's the boat of 
a peorlot. Nat Jaffe% whipping of the 
.block nod white keys ,making the kilter 
ewer/ to take. 

Pot the semi Label. Les artryn ]sus 
neatly struck hiss atrlde' Bolted shapes 
up 'ea real rhythm .tkteta for a pair- of 
Mugs gr*hidmccn Wed to sing. arranged 
by Loa In the acceptable airing feeblest. 
Seem% Nettle llonac and Old Dag, Tray. 
hand bas shown marked lasprovemanta 
wlth'earh recording and .tf bolted úteyed' 
Out in the stacks for some .des menthe 

9 
to shape up,' his :re* York debut inIgbt 

h 
have made a different Kind Of history. 

latter Munk 
ballet music- eiiJoylrtg w1Uer 7r f. t or among the "better" music lo': - 

rs,. Columbia otter" two 4á1b asiertiated 
with tn, franca hinds Rune, de Monte 
Carlo -and both'dmlrable_ Ofenbach:s 
Gotta Partrienne. oletated on two 12 -Loch 
<Ibke, Strewn Kuria. the Ballet Raises 

Guaranteed Bargains 
22-DO-RE-MIS 49.50- 'EACH 
15--41.00K-OLA 12'S 39-50 EACH 
7-IdILLS SWING KINGS 11,1kofNew , 69.50. EACH 

SEEiIIURG MODEL "AY" --......49.50 EACH 

ACME PH º MC GRAPH COMPANY 
'Iceberg Distnbutors 6210 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland, O. 

WYN11T7JR ...s17.5O 
SL[sYNG SLLLCTO/HONLS -- , 11.59 
MILLS DANCt uASVCRs . , 1759 

WYRLIT=tR -ITV ,...u.83/.So 
M ILLS SWING nee 
MrlLs'DO-RE.aat 

the London Ptlllha.r,om10 Orchestra. 
1. harks .beck to the Cao-Can days of nattgttty" Parts. 800re.is a elan -le deli,, 

serum of the composor'a tr.-k. Orpheies 
M the Undaricorld. 

P. lauhlmann. 4:omdoctor of the Parts, 
Opera, conducts the ' Orchcstro `uym- 
.pnoolatae of Perta fa 'exocrine from 
,Dail Coppeba balls . Reltarded zá the 
most famous of all auk.ballets., the two 10- 
inch auk. otter actin, of the thorn law. 
e sable awlodiat from the adore. Coppelfa 
Was revived this season by the. Ballet 
Russo. 

' 35.00 
L 4-i4 O 

I.. Ifentv5ar, 
SOUTHERN! AUTOMÍTiC MUSIC CO. 
5412 iseiie Sewed inert. I.suhell 

La lase Hot 
TiE Beyond record trim the masons 
Panaselo aexla for Alucb:rd. Weary 

Blues' and Ja -Da, with Tanitny Iadnier 
lendtn4 Ms name to the 'label, 10 ,too, 
too taproomy to rates any ~Iota oona:d- 
Ination. It take, Jets beck too many 
glare. Rather, la tinning back the year.~, 
we find the hot Jars of ,fed Nichols and 
his Piro NODlee (dick Te -garden, Babe 
1Busln. Care Kress, Benny Goodman nod 

wing., And ttrrs'n no fault to be found 
to any of hi, nr.t four *idea. Le Jane 
Hot is solid Itompofogy, dedicated to the 
oilrlotia Pana c. beck,cd_by a ballad. 
Radom'. A more diatrablo double" is In his revnrnping of" the. old' torch pop. 
Chccttn' on Me,, and a awing%-tlrluser 
that's oont.gloua, 'Tarn./ What Tool Do, 
lees the Way Thal You Do it. Hothsaldes 
get Dwell sing treatn.tott. 

Duke Ellington, Dú. Drursw1dk, Ls en- 
tirety delirious v:ith Stap.Happy. tt lap. 
up for cats., and tempors the mood with 
Indigo. to Caste' a .ensiled% setting foe 
!flue Lepht. Oene Krupa crashes thru 
on Brunswick with Te -RO -Re -Door. - 
Der -E and bat. APurkradg and gives even 
reason to belles that the *bald has 
tloauy como Into Its own, 

Poe fiddlers. Bluebird brings MM. 
South forward with a combo iba art 
the (Lot Club of Prnnce Qnlútet. Maros 
atoakhcpbtrd.makes fora fiddle soared: A% 
backed by No.Morn Blues, Ira" abatis 
hive bad more of his gut scraping lather 
than his siogtng. Patd Waller gore 
overboard On bis vocal muggings ca ºiulbtrd`for Hold Tight- ft'a Pats in btu 
rarer- momenta, giving added she chance 
for expression ono soaks In his ades hat 
seldom finds, especially when most of 
ale efforts hare -been as listless as -this 
disk doubler, mumbling the ballad Yea 
Olrt-Ssvarted -YOuriel f. 

For D1né:ng 
T-~ATioN tot cheek-toeboskIng. 1 and Jut as mood.fn,piring for attttrig 
It out. romance la added to the .dnooe by 
Larry Clinton' on Victor for l Get Along 
Wlthoet You Vary Wenlend The MC.- 
Qaerade is Over, mere so because 'Ban 
Wain sings these smooth ballads- - f,atte-- 
side is potential bit -parade ford, Snasnny 
Kaye, In cherealerislte_ musical manner. 
Ow* Victor ó dandy double 1n Penny 
Serenade and Could Be, Jeer the Mme 
Wbsl, Tommy horsey we:ecta two .danee- 
ewe ditties fremthe'nev: Stars tn,Vour 
Eyes 'musical..010w. This is ft and it's 
Ail boast. Will Oebarno adds ,.a4 dit- 
tbtetlYe bit on Perca for Down Mona 
Rey and Where Rat ary Little Dolt Gone?. 
Which. should go far to -widen the ~le 
of enthúsiasm for the Osborne brand of crimp tlon. 

Among the vocal tide*. (finny-8Imra% 
with Kny Kyssr's'l_he and without the gluing title.. gives Vocation a d .LQE 
double with -the. traditional Goodbye. 11_ 
Leper, Goodbye and 'Way Dowel - Upon 
rlai Stainer ~T. 

t' 

TBBKIM wVRLIT2:i.'hn JCLN.,,nrt nsty- tarktng Owings over at .recent coeern- 
fton. Leff to ~if ore C. H. Petein". North Tonawanda,; Y, y.: Larry Coos-', 
Cr. enyo S4repirz Dutrtburenp Co.. and -R. $,'(Rob), »leelwton. disbud rae-hapar 
for Wiadneat. Acoorernp fa Wet -km -on. the sextons dtarwstton vent like till 
D4lekinut "Ceaptr. meta CO yoel" Cooper replies: "8teekitmn, netts to. pea.'" 'And then».raga Week -man. 'the pptat mat cue," 
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'etasationa .., 

g RGINS 
Act Newt Limited woof, of Hereby PM 
lam Gamas arall,plo et Amerind" Low 
Pricer. All maehk,ea natienalee4 me. 
ehe decry perfect. 

PAY OUT 

..SPORT PAGES _ .$l2.S0 
'FAIRGROUNDS 35.00 
DERRY TIME '75.00 
DERBY CHAMP.._. ...._ '45.00 
IEA0ISCUITS ,..... 99.50 
ONE-TWO-TNREL 35.00 
GRANDSTAND . 99.50 
ACI1OSS THE BOARD 35.160 
MO SAG ...... 75:00 
KLONDIKE 4540 

I HIT DAY .. 35.00 

CONSOLE 
ELDORADO 1475.00 
MULTIPLE RACER 12500 
Ilew,m Cables! PACEt TRACES, 150.00 
Eaka9 lack Per PACES RACES 200.00 
P ack Galore, PACES RACES Si 00 
IOCKEY CLUB 50.00 
PARLAY .. - 37;50 
KEENLY KENTUCKY CLUB .... 90.00 
LINCOLN! FIELDS ......... 35.00 
TANfORAN 25,00 

NOVELTY 
WI3TERN% DASSRALL 590900 
OALLY Rp[RYE3 12.Y0 

CRANES -DIGGERS 
1OBUCKLEY DELUXE ...... .160.00 
2TREASURE ISLANDS , .. .. 45.00 
4MUT,OSCOPE FAN" FRONT. 

Rrconttnieted Like New ...s 15.00 

PR ICES -SLASH ID i 
14 WIUTERNS nest AALL tweets 

ONLY . - So0.00, 
uvsd 'Leaf Th... 30 1~i~ I Emir- 

. where, Maeeunkeity Pa.Otte. Apwa1.- 
Big Play, end:P.oIIts. - 

SLOTS 

W ILLS We et -Ede-MYSTERY. 
tat. Model $45.00 

Wa.T1WNG ROLLATOPS,, Late 
Medal .... 40.00 

WO1 S411 o. Trade for Ems C1-1.ei,.5-8aU 
Nan ,:t7. 11,5 Drew , Bal. 

SKILL AMUSEMENT CO. 

1C010 'CsineAitArg., CIEVEUtNO, Q. 

- 

LO K 
IN THt WNOLfSA,I 

MERCaeNOISE SECTION' 
for the 

LATEST NOyILTicS.,, PRIZES 
PREMIUMS AND SPECIALTIES 

St. Louis Phone 
Ons Affiliate 

ST LOVES, Feb. 11erSivaSC ecce lteem 
Of Usta,clty reoe'dtly formed a local w0. 
elation known a the Al-oolítted Phono- 
graph Owners. which Ltwti+ In process, 
of itm-gi eratton.'tt ii smllstedw11.11 the 
hit -rmttionul MsteálatIOn Or pytermatM 

'nc, PL:Onoerapb Craven- The sp- 
pt-Zion for a pro rotena deal* of in- 
a0rpotalien :cr.. forth that the lased -',- 
bon 'Intends to proenotati fair trade 
(radical and co-operation atrang own- 
ers ails dL-ertbut0ms of CWn-operatai 
"nanooggrtaphe., ODidere of I n newly 
Oripnited grip ore Ouorgc Ogilvy. presi- 
dent: John Leann. YJOe-presSdent; M.. C. 
Baltndcter, tnaaapT and de-coºtorn Jahn 
EL $riy emn. treanxer. 

IL C. eteltecs. president et the 2nter- 

1 

AMUSEMENT MACHINES 

Portraits of 
Record Artists 

One of á acne* of tat:itsbr[ali Dfo 
9rafWlLdt aibefehU of band Nutters and 
Other arttetsmAOre r.tardrnra are enjoq- 
fnp rr!fdarFrOad popularltyt.fls phoncgvaph 
machines. 

PHIL LANG 
ptsth, Lang graduated from the school 

Of Amer.can musical modernists to Make 
a triple debut to the music world oa a 
Cot poser.' rXTangcr and conductor. Born 
In No* York Ctty,lita echci L1t3e Modica 
wane taken up almost, entirely by music. 
óatterireosiving a degree of 'Bachelor* of 
Silence (majoring in instrumental mu- 
ffle) he 4ttcdLed advanced harmony. 
theory -and orchestration at the Juliliard 
Reboot: Ire aOUdled e,ampexlticn with 
the well-known Felix Deyo rind this Isla 
studies became I member of Kappa 
Oamlín Pal (nattbnal multo fraternity) 
and the Oracle (honorary ptuslcel alo- 
e-ctn. Before turning to jnrr Phil' did 
chvgal chores for the Ithaca Choir ín4 
sided the Ithaca Conservatory and Coe 
men University ca0hoatres In a ~Ste of 
trunsctlptiana. 

Polloging this work Lang devoted a 
major portion of Isla activities to, ar- 
ranging for several of radto'e outaland- 
Ina maeeleal dlreetar , among them 
Rubfnoff and Morton °outd. In the 
º:t-ly part of 1024 both his pubulabad 
music and phonograph reeordingsl"were 

Med stntulU,naoeWy. - meeting with 
ruuswdehtc glee rumen:. 

Wticn Irvin, ileitis who Ma deveioped 
orenpoacis and band leaders ouch m 
Duke Ellington. Will Huda_ts, Gould an4 
many otiKa. heard Lang'a work he tool 

RXPRZSSIN0 TUElM ENTKUSI- 
ASJJ for the 1419 Nock -Oil Losing 
tdptttuy, phonographs are. Celt to 
right, Rap 1.:lefer. Etcfet:; Wis.; 8int2 
KuTherlek. Kewaunee, Wlrand Mr.. 
Jerry Pencil. Greenberg, WIS. 

him under Ms 'stting and arranged to 
have Phil direct his own orehe-tie for 
phonograph .recordings. rdpcii'ored by 
].Plater Records. Inc.. Lang'. Macs were 
Messed' tinder the Druntwtek label'wlth 
apontaneoita'nucess, which gem added 
Impetts to the letal 05 his fires pub- 
lished works, including Ytie Hare end the 
Noand, Promenade and Rrfe-a-Dree. 

Lafgy mV410 and arrangements are 
distinctive beeause,of the- perrfect bel- 

.anac aIBUCt by oombtnrtlg authentic in- 
strumental tone' colore and' herni lLee 
r'hythmtcalty decorated with novel Ocun- 
trrpoint and' other scholarly rartaticola 
to relieve )sat' fro= tae monotonous 
tendencies' of straight swing orchestra- 
ttOps. In ~Peeing he hem also ad- 
hered to a form of program muate. tea - 
hag each OompO oh it defusite awry Idea. 
yet painting It musically in, colorful 
pattern* of harmony and rhythms de- 
signed fora [Landow 

Scientist Finds Jitterbugs 
Dying; Ops, Dancertien Glad 

MSC YORK.;Peb9 18. -.The New York 
Teaser in M dispatch from Hatkenrack. 
N. J,.'enrrkd a story recently wrest the 
isetdl , "Jers.ny Sdeht!,pt Dissect* Jitter- 
bug Virum He JR»da Dele*R5 Spietiscular 
put Not P.taL" The story dlessitsee 
humorously. end at- some length. the 
reason for and -the roectton 01 the 
"jttterbl>g VtfUL' 

31* report resolute the oonaltulon tint 
the diaº.un" while widespread will 
alowly but Windy die Oat. This altqu!d 
intro ?foci. to operators who have experi- 
enced trouble with rubbed needles and 
records due to floor vibration caused by 
jitterbug cavorting, Idloewlse tavern 
owners and others olaeratlikE donee 
noose can vesualiee `the return of the 
day when jitteabugs will no, crowd tie 
Iroore cot}servatLve dnnoera.olf the floor. 

The story follow,: 
That ̀ otudv4 and troublesome microbe. 

the jitterbug. has at long Last been sub. 
feeted 

r50Io .analyzia 
by a ~potent 

bacteAroused 
by a oontroveres here and in 

near -by Clifton that has reaulted.In the 
latter place LA the banning Of swing 
tauale In local soda sores, Clidord li 
Coles. h4nd of the 8c1eno0 Department 
lit Bergen Junior College. laelspd today 
A ntns point d%. C' eon of the, ctrulnnó 
pert with_ comments on the biological 
ereults of Its bite on 'humaOs aged 
20 W 46. 

An introductory parrgrapll tells of 
the aelentutl. difficulty In eap;.urtfg 
these IrlAc s for'l$beratory examination. 
Ile then plums on to hie omelumeoos ea 
to- the biological' effects' on those 
"tvstoetunates" Who are Attasclted. 

The reiR4f declrireti 
-'Rae polwªt lofty 051SW M eUdden reao- 

tion in the body, In which C$Bf the 
1ndIYldUrl, without any warning s7aYp- 
tOlTtit.,l .throtrn abruptly Into the throes 

national .SraocIAuon: pAMWll Ulm Et. 
Louie Nnbruary 12; on which day he met 
with the kit'tloers of the ioral uoup. 
9tetfen. whet -eel that the roerobºrrhIp of 
the !uteri*triad A.-radii/don numbered 
approximately 35.200 nutotnnLta phono- 
graphs, -Steffens 'eau en route to Etotis- 
ten. where he p_aaa on affiliating the 
IToueton local -with the pmterhatlonat 
Ainoclattott. 

27 Of the active music operators in 
this city are alfesdy member's of the 
Bt. Isola wseoelaifon. and the Officials 
behave -that In sheet time they will 
add matey more to their rata. 

Of the Choreic, or the reaction may slowly 
bulld up to lull vigor. requiring a'montb 
or -snore comtptMely to poceese the tictim. 

"átte °got_ -3n apparently Is carried to 
all parts of Elie body by the bloodstream 
and saciAS to affect certain of the en- 
doenne glands. notably the, adrenal and 
perathyrold. 

-The attinulat an of, the ndrenahr re- 
gatta In unuival strength. daring and 
endurance, diaractMlsde'- of the '.ymp- 
tame Of'thIA malady. The stimulation 
o f the peratht' ntd plena results lo 
exoeritre nervous wetisity e.4 La shown 
by the Jittery canvulalena rand pnro;latty 
or the body. T1111 eondlflon Deus some 
resemblance to Use adYSMed stages of 
the dnedase ccenutonly knOnti lU BL. 
VItua Daoae. 

'Ono hop.fu) observation I have made 
!s that the d_aevss Id rarely fatal kTea; 
victims room able gradually to throne 
MI the poi -An. :nth* this may take sev- 
eral ral lean. 

"Dttring the height of the dlatti bsrc.n. 
however, the effects ,gºneewtly are detri- 
mental, Mars* "!Sicced Individuals mein 
entirely 1,ynab'e no concentrate, Zoe Rey 
appreciable length of tine! on -their 
studies, As a !wult these- fell_ g'sow 
to reaturity with pItiftly -undeveloped 
mentallt-e+- Pecilitarly enough the 
bodlly de'te.o(im4ni seems none UK 
'41010 for trite toxic condittop. On the 
contrary_ the iávaelea. especially to the 
heck, legs snd,erina, testialLy are limn and 
welt developed. 

The agoniztna coltterticnl and unin- 
telligible eeeeleqea tleaa. the tatter went 
evidently sco midary Wrote., produce a 
heart-rendtmr effect upon the victim' 
parents and dIderty Tel:tiv.e." 

De. Joseph M- Ooppoietts. who-tesalsm 
at UM College, said that litterbug con- 
tests 'anay be for wea7l, minder. but not 
for weak heaths." Grace'Cretagudtbs, 
concert ptulict who lives near by; was 
also niavl'd to comment. In her opinion 
the litterenig mania la simply emotional 
trustratton which censure will only 
aggravate., 

On tie coreQscat of parents. educators 
and Carry. Cltitan oS101aI* ~oral the 
1NPItt^ tO atop local sede. eatpe niu ne from 
purcelifi) "hot-'murie to yenta patrons. 
The youth of the silty is flooding °Mlclean 
with proteins. but. llsckenem -- town 
°Madre are thane the lots eohunkring 
Putting -1 airailer prohibition Mtn effect: 
The coda -bar proprietors del -ridtheir 
potion, saying that the yoVngater . cam- 
eos ge to (public taverns and are kept 
out of trouble 0:1201V drinks and awing 
Lghaucgrapb n-1 e 
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DIAMOND BELL 
The above anechrno b the first 
and only Pell type machine on 

7 -he market w.th a eats rep show. 
ing,Iha Mast 3 coin -s. the beat pro- 
tccrlon laciest ,flags 

Built for lc -5c -10c -25c Play 
Made Only By 

1ATLING MFG. 'CO. 
4640- 4660 W. FULTON ,ST. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Eat. 1e116-TN4 O arresoi 2770. 

Oeb1. .bq 'WATL5N017t, Ohlrgw 
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Me Tka.0 O be' 
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ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD - 
YOU'LL (SE SATISFIED WITH 

RESULTS 
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EVERYBODY LIKES POKERI EVERYBODY PILAYS,POKER'1 
Thor. Why 

LITT+/.L VO1G.FR FACE 
(gt1:It deuces wild) 

IS A Sni%1SATI4114 

OLE1Cop 
I 

JOBBERS 
T1ire, phone or ' :cribs 

eoaaOIJIItiUU1OIiJ far deluila Vf today's. 
best-selling proposition. 

PRODUCT OF J. -rig-. SA/ 11ERN !IWG. CÓ. 
5453 WEST LAKE'ST. CHICAGO, LL 

R-EADY.TÓ OPERATE 
OOMi4LC& 10tí9 Warr sale iw r da.r_ioa sawn ss IMO!ii-suii-suma..t KHnr7. trrl l',1111 Miaow lelu.FM1a. t-,c P.441,.. 70.00° ,a4- i110.00 O. Trawl, Hen O.rr 70.00. Lead Kam" It... sad ORO . 10.00 ou,-. 1. 70.00. WPy tn_:T .. , .... 116.00 OtMJ ,NeuM 3:_0J W. Rams .. .... . 70.00 all Tra aa m* Tta,ue, 00.00 ' Ov 1%.11%.1.0.5nle. - - - 1,.0 i24 t R,.VeA 14401). s1.,00 6..r Ne.e TPar. yam, eti-.ea '.al. haw- me* Pr.trw 7aa0 a:aaAa Ta4e---41 70.00 0414 /F ...urns , SrAo arllejLv. Otto c.fiohst W reps :10.00 OMti an6L.ÁirTONlaT/na 1[orfa . 17.60 

R 0 .l NarM.. _ 30.00 r.ea.00nd. 332 14 Cereal 1440 lskalL L,r,cAreo. ,. 0400 1114.0.1744, 31.30 ewer Darr 14.00 J crow Le+ta S.41 . 311.a0 ar.ns.,m .. "'"0-2L1NaY =- - ` 
. 1.1.00 ,1/2,..~4,l ewir Der... 35.00 I 

aat 
', a.aOlKoha awGo 03etp4lte , d 624.1. far ~It Tan.letÍa War 11.00ÑkrTt ó Lae.t .ler 7..1.. Na D < WN.Q 

CLEVELAND COIN MACHINE. EXCHANGE 173n.s PaoePreT Aim, LiavtLA%Io, _OHIO. 

ro- BUY OM THE LEADER -9w1Iji 
Arr Striae Mk aureate. IFrap ' TaM.ilee.`I {te,,,to I, Ata, Derbya a0 PI r7 ..- 120.1fo aerd - n1Fo I 

Oaánlsy 
Dia 

- - 
17.q 

' 
ilbl>it %l.7 eau ... 0.60 I rMr4rr Ram .aaas 

pp,, va Pa. ~ant 2730 R.ene , - 7.10 
ffi,iTta1.D. T.60 aa:ew_. ... _ 2e.e4 ña.av7 - IarA 
ls?wa.?e ...-... «. !2.' 0 Rita .. .... ..... 10.40 R Mxar 

. .. 04 no i 

Fkat 11 a wow. 
. aA0 TYbb r14 PI. a2.aD OW. 7ratla T.aO V.w°lel Palo 24.D0 - T.rr trVese 7,60 ear" s/ae. . ti , . . - t4 - Mee ,a 4 1.00 4.a.í isle I I ¡a ~volt. aent Aa.m+wat Orear, N'-:aalr aav`.... a 9,, (2,. I. o, R ra...a-e, n ,L 

ACE DISTRIBUTORS, 1125 BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. 

7RIZINPI 
Beware of Imikatiónfl 

Thore It Only One Orlyf.eal 

the Seesueñ el 
11i. óesate. O Inel.YarY 
M odrarKtN '. 

dais I v 1 

flíí 1 

'915 
l ^ 

34eew0eal 4nusn.lwln. Ce..óany 
179! M.. tre./l.nAr..p CMtoae. 

Ccsbuhy Pa4k, 72: 
ASUI1RY PARK, -N. J. Feb. 19,..E 

.9oapl% repair work on the load prom- 
enade end had weather, crowds of p. 4plo 
here been .anted 1n the spots remaining 
open the year YoWOd. 

ELlawarth nice formerly Connected 
with automatic inn 

formerly 
. o 1n&chiDe operators 

Ln flak section, has left for Washington 
and Baitltaore, 

Thu Oaatt GJgaree to. recently Ina 
stalled a Codecrrs and steel vsuit for 
cigarote. The vault prote.-ti the mer- 
theisttao hem theft. The plans were 
reOalved and eppitered by tbo undeir- 
writets, Harry ¿Jab. manegir, says. 

Tommy 
air t 

In Jackson y begin - 
B year as head of the 

Mang Amtitenunt Co.'s service depart- 
reept 

Sbore coin nutebfne operator§ ere 
gratified with the advance' notices od 
,grand opening, of abOse tilierie4, TT . 
emote always afford operators gang wink- 
Loane:e and Are Ideal pin, ca=ne. Ccatet 

- and matte :tut/W1140 Iooetlona. 

What's Wrong 
Coln Mach 

With the 
Inc industry 

0y FRANK" W. WOOD 

Idled's Node- This article te boned on 
en Interureee by Mr. Wood with.. Fisher 
Brows, fterl-ltrt, n Dallas dt,Mbutor 
044 /ormarly pnaidelat o/ the Tcrae,Colia 
Machine Operators ~chutes. 

AMERICAN twin atry, algae with the 
Ametlean nation. la pOW teeing one 

of the ereaareada In that king 10 -year 
atrtlggle of &o ensnare, and budneas to 
regain Its equilibrium and -sot lteelt right 
again. At the beginning of in? industry 
ID general in seeking a safe and eta& 
stabillratlon. The coin er-eltlns Industry 
La no exception to this etebllraticm 
pruners. M the outset of -a new year 
this Infant Industry facer Ira gieetcst 
o pportunity -en opportunity to regulate 
Itself and to place the entire tndwtry 
on a firmer, basis and -on a auger 'footing 
then It hen eaeT batcpe enjoyed. 

Can'the coin machine Industry aectxe 
push thin teak of rob- cttltiliott and ce 
correct scene of tlhtea _many erne that 
are stow a serious itlndrencs to Lta ad- 
tranoement and descloptncnt? This ha 
teing inked by a large and Incre.shig. 
sum of the:toaerard-looking members 
Ot the coin machine trade. You may 
ask. "Can this reviewer aas/leei this per. 
piczing question od the industry?" In 
candid fairness I arnenty going to hold 
up the mITTor to the lamp of cxperlenee 
to this article which I hope mar point 
the Induatry'In the right direction- 
- believing In, that Oft -repeated adage 
that -late proof of the pudding a In the 
eating.! the writer ilia sought the 15t - 
patience of one of the' outstanding coin ~chine men of the- d-nttbwest--Fthrr 
tlrosn. Tlexne and LduLltana dbatrlbuter 
and former pa*n140nt of the Tess =Chin 
Lraehtlte Ol ci itors- Association. Mr. 
Brown was asked, "What u the matter 
With trio coin nl_lObt:IC lttdtratry today?"' 
lle=sepllaL Our greatest fault haa-b.ton 
a leek of unity and a definite purpose in 
establishing the good will of the nubile. 
It manes no difference bow ranch pub- 
licity wee give each other Own our trade 
leurcal$ of peopagánda, among ourselves. 
far we can certainly alt down and, eon 
each other on almest Any tits that we 
eoneelsnttotuly feel la eouncL But we 
cannot forever do busincrs Only with each 
other. The public In gceºerat to the 
e041r00 of reYlrnUc that sustain the.AOtn 
machine business, and If the people are 
not satiefled with edr module ands 0T9 
not pº'oetdy Informed as to lour fnten-- 
tDorYf and the purpose of ow entotprtse 
they are not going to *pond their money 
with tin. 

Publicity Mediums 
'fn this connection I would like to 

compare the coin machine bualneee to 
ono of the aour-dost and meet legitimate 
lnduatriDs In the entire country. the 
banking boslnean. 11 our newspapers and 
radio broadcasting ,systems were to wage 
as conslatent war enlnnt' to benkr 
of the country as they hate against the 
coin nlatbine Indiatry and only told 
the truth., the banks would not find 
mñugb deep: its on their books to'be 
able to make any substantial loans. The 
point lt, that public Opinion approves 
modern 'banking methods, but 'We hava 
net met the requirements oe the public 
Ia tbq matter of °rerlatltag colt) inns 
chln[g so as to necure their full ecnf( 
device and'the general approval of,public' 
opinion for our tadwt.-y." 

TO correct thin wrong latp.-eesioat of 
the public the chief problem for the coin 
machine Industry at thin time, ate. 
Drown lays Ls "to secure proper Wows= 
paper publicity and' co -Operation among 
the Satire industry and thus develop 
a good feeling toward us. Tied the Coln 
machine Mashing* wouidbe'cin thesame 
beds and certainly would maintain as 
high or higher Meta, than, the banking 
Matins-. or any 'otter ,00mmerclnl ew- 
terplrle." 

To 80m up 3h: Drown`a experience the 
coin machine Industry moat scathe 140 

ponafblllty.to the public. Coln ma - 
Chine operators and everyone connected 
with the industry newt rscOgnlaa their 
obligation to establLah and mnintataa a 
respectable burin... In odio,'worda, the 
suoteeMul operator of the More must 
Ea* that its merchandise I. right,. that 
tin method. of doing bonnets are raft 
and 4beY0 all that be maintains the 
confIdence et the public. 

Should Knorr Facts 
A. alnllselne11t is one of the Chief learns, 

w heat the coin Madam Industry has 

to sell. I was interested to know sir. 
Brown's tmpaeesion In thU/ field of coin 
machine operation, lie bolfeeee that In 
most inrisn:es wirers r.Mallpeper's head.. 
11210 coin miehines. marble game" pin. 
bail l;stnºs. etc. ea rackets. it to hennas 
they do not have the reel facts or propel; 
tnforaaaton. Aka reaction to tbls phas 
or coin rnacbine operation w.. t 'The 
coin machine business Use been ~- 
Hared generally as. a sort.ot rocket, í1e. 
ea1110 most people onto do not under., 
stand It accept-tbe statement, of their 
newspapers, as facts lint the reporter 
Who writes the articles they read . and 
believe could well be mistaken. .bo 11 
we could personally contort cacti -of those 

. ̀ '-' 

,- 
Ftahca shown 

who report -on us, I feel Lure Mint wit 
could convince the 'aublte thru their 
media (aeveapapers) that. the sole pttr- 
poae of tha.coln machine h^.lalnraa la not 
gambling and that as high Idea' l in the 
annteeinantt field may be .nninta fined lit 
thle,buulnceá as In tie tbeatetr, the ath- 
letic field of any other typo of amuse. 
:taint." 

As genetical sntutretlen of this point 
Mr. Brown related an Incident in his 
own experience. when a local paper had 
Scatted a report with ~eatery orate - 
mane about the colic machine bud" 

eveone canneet with the 
tiurtness, 
lambasting 

the tan machine had- 
-rocket and those connected with. 

It thugs and cheaters. After publishing 
this inflammatory story et`ttepotter called 

,on 1tr. Drown no bead of the Texan Coin 
Machine Operators' Aseeetatiota for en 
Lntervlew, 

W. -Brown said that Instead of pick- 
ing a tight with the slither of the news- 
paper stay. be Invited him into Ma 
private offloe and told hits that he RCMId' 
be hint glad to -give nt any Information 
at b a command. To correct the re- 
porteY{ idea that fvielgn_M 'Were run- 
ning the ºna'r a. W. Drown told him 
that he was a native Texan, that be -bad, 
been- established . In a tt.egectable bust- 
ne * for more than 12 yean{5 that be 
conducted his buslneta On firm -crass 
busfneas principles. He took tilt to 
ahow the_reporer oser,,hia eftnbilratfrent 
and to _polar out to him that he =nit - 
mined a Wet -am service organization. 
with woll:rainºd cmlctitlnlR Tenponilble 

-salesatcn and a loyal and efficient office 
farce. In other herds he sold htlltaell lid hin organlratton to the importer. 
Tlfe day following this Interview the 
wares never spar publlihod .n enttpity 
different story nbotft 061n mecblllee and 
their Owner*. and the istory wu so 
lfudatory that ifr. Brown received msay 
letters and teiolahanº calls thanking bum 
for the good Impression the :marl 
con toyed. 

Lazden "hoard Hcfp 
Newspapers cud r11dto broaditaattttg 

syatents are the utduatry'a beet medlilme 
to educate the public and to bring, to 
thorn the proper petspectfte rid the 
real purpose of the corn machine bued- 
m . Mr. Brown believes that the sup- 
port of new papers end radio brotdlast- 
ing p 'erns of the country can be bought 
mod obtained by the larders end the 
better Monett of the Indio:try, Ñ. be 
puta Ill Proper tofaeattattgl t0í111 be 
dh_, ntttlf-ttd thrit uttaligent channels 
and 11 yoga depend en some fallow who 
moon Into the 4Unlafrre without say 
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prey late experience and without, proper 
moral baekgrouid. you may find that 
be will not Wale out the tight sort Cl 
.leformetion. I feel that one of the ~eta weestnesies at this uncle In 
the *Wire coln'machtne Industry I. the 
tact that there bat not been the proper 
rcganhm1 effort on the pert of aub- 
oaatLal manufacturers 'and kegltlmata 
dlrtrtbutore to dlteenttnnte` dire Mich 
mediums as ottr daily newspapers and 
radio broader - ring s. cteonts. the true face 
and proper inSermatiom ea to tbe oon- 
dltiaes that cart in.thlagroat Industry.- 

ldr. Brown emp tied:ed the ntecl of co- 
-operative effort on' the pert of everyone 
cordwood +Ith the coin roaehlne Mad - 
Wm to obi m its proper davelóPmcnt_ 
Team Week_ and planted OTC" are eoede,t 
between 'manufacturer. drtributor and 
operators. He rlobanmended strongly the 
tormatSOD of Oeln mf.Cbine er pa tot 
*oft own protection and advancement 
tt strewed the Importance of ellminat- 
las. thru the efforts of the tntivat y 
If.clf. the Inezjlertofaed end titaretlnble 
operator. jobber or anyone in the bold - 
tent who oeeke only the quiet profli 
C a "mushroom operettOn." Hapotnted 
out that thq»auecela ,of the automobile 
Industry. wall In its aplendldi otsantsattOit -us development of a centralized and 
erraatxed group to represent and to di - 
net the ',trains of the' Industry. 

A unity et_ plan and purpose and a 
Iru latigle, t perhaps competitive group 

c( units,7 ass Hr. Browny prrecrtption 
Oar the Coon meditoe kndttatrf in iliaº 
In comparing the coin rñachtne and ñute- 
motive industries he as141 'X'ean recak 

e MILLS VEST POCKET BELL 

The- Greatest Automatic Payout 
Counter Game In Ore World. 

Only $49.50 
ATLAS NOVELTY CO. 
2200 N.'Weltªrn Ave.. Chicano 

WHILE THEY LAST 

pace_s Races 
food 14.4.5 44* over 6000. 

1938 SIdn Times 
A-1 Den4a1e4 

!& 0500 
1(3 Careta Minh Cedar. 011. a o. O. 

SAM' MAY 8 COMPANY 
!01141:1 M.r ..sed Ave. finita.- 54d 

1t1__t_``____ZT 
RECON61T1ONED COUNTER GAMES / *BY Tress ats .512.50 
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Ifte 13b0` le Vanpr. 4.00 
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0.60 

04,4 :344444. 0.50 
a.xraMn aM. 
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M15ter peen"' 

Machine 3.00 
ll:beea PsaPu 
M1U.IM' . 1.K00 

POW PYDa.. 12.50 
1140.0rir .1140.0^ 2.50, s"'21".. 

erneTo,...r.00 / (LA. R W awl. 0.60 WT3Ind ` 4,x0, I -h2W COUNTER OaMgw 
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- Winner. modiste the over obelmin4 dSteand. Bret 

NOVELTY 

when. there lame any number of autoeno- 
bliccen the market, each withm dltte ant 
name *nd a difterentecoopanj and with 
only three or four exceptions tail all 
Went broke. But when they combined 
their.afforte and energies and salee ce- 
peilencli then orpanteetlon all of them 
began to prosper. I th!{alt the coin ma- 
chine buslnr_A has -nos. reached that 
stage When 'it W going to' have to re - 

Itself to present marketbOtxletmer 
and to face its: own problems as one solid 
unit of a nattoaalty orgattitod Industry:' 

Or:ant:ation Needed 
The coin north!~ tndtr_atry ebould be 

organized end reedy to dual with many 
new lawn that will bee introduced in the 
various State i.ogt#laturce during the 
canting year.: Imporant' developments 
may bo expected In this ~slaw 'o (laid. 
Vow Iowa for regulation. for Lr-.,Ih0ng 
or for banning certain types of homea 'tut no doubt- be placed on the atetNts 
bocks.ai many of our'Stdtct. 

Tho lorr.sLator or the lawmaker IS the 
man to whom the coin machine industry 
must Look for the Co_rteetlon 'Of tax 
w ets and- for the adjustment of impost 
and -unfair regulatory laws. Pot an Brown 
tom at the Iasmnkar la noa fully In- 
formed ea to the needs of the .tnduat7y. 
be caw -easily make or break the in- 
dustry."' Aa president -be the Tease Coln 
Machine Operators' At.-ccsntton. Mr. 

.Drown ha. had wide experience in help- 
ing to' get .proper laws cowing coin 
machine ' regulation , in (tee different 
State LegIalatures end be warns the In- 
dustry that its members anus guard 
against woe lndlylduel member of the 
t.Toap siting for Injunctiona against the 
S.ste enforcement aufliorfttee without 
the ~aunt or Indowernant of the other 
memberaot the group end thus antsgo- 
outing Mate 'and governmental entree -Jo 
ties Into belºet'Ing the' coin'mIchine In- 
dustry' la trying to evade Ito -just sluice 
o! govern:nentel expensoe- 

Local Opinion. Heeded 
hoary effort should bo :áadtt by the 

Industry "to' erg that legislated.' 'In every 
S toke ale pr'ojenty informed on all pro- 
posed laws that apply to the coin ma- 
ehine husineas. Its on-Stthg Ent$ experience 
e tth the lawmaklng forces. Drown said: 
"I base Sound in presenting billa 
to five different State Logialatiarte that 
the optnftia of the lawmaker was ma- 
tured before he left hour- and that be 
formed, his opinion on coin machine 
regulation by reading hit local newipA- 
per and talking to 4'l5 constituents. f 
think the, coin rna bfne fndtútry should 
g ive full oonsaderatton. to this phase 
of t*4 own bustntas and sell that the 
laa'iüakcr in the future comer to is 
Legislature in a. more happy attttud 
toward the Industry and certainly with 
but Mind open on the. -subject of coin 
machine regulation and taxation. 

if these migrated objectives we In- 
corporated Into a else, broad end sensible 
plan of operation by the entire coin ma- 
cbine Indw'ry. Brawn believeli that, the 
future of the Industry lea tilled with' 
reel ,promlil. In a lest at the iiIlare 
ói the coin machine business, he arid: 
-]try faith in the future of the In- 
dustry Is not dimmed by any adverse 
criticism and I hepo for the complete 
ellntinotion .of those dmtrUOUYe forces 
that bate braight about' distareelehle 
Impressions and also hope for the help 
a e mintil evpect 47 roctáve from tither 
of the lndt_-tty- who erectly, capeet t0 
centime to the rtjbt kind of operation. 
In thin splendid field Of bb tnit-." 

PACES"RACES, BROWN .CABINET, PERFECT, -LIKE NEW, $100.00 
Pot Shot Is 
Setting Trend 

CHICAGO. Feb.. 10. ---?vs. nil-skui 
1Iitrct=to-hole play principle of Kcertey'a 
Pot Shot, payout tattle and free game. 

giving tbn-pisying public a mew and 
different play thrill which It bee not 
experienced in game play to date.- re- 
porter nay Becker, talc* ~meet for 
dr It. Keeney . 00. 

"In Pot Shot both the coot and ball 
action aye 100 per cent akil, se piere is 
not a angle pin, bttnnper or aprItIg on 
the Praying field. to Interfere with the 

B the r hole es. N 

Unless it's -" n_4 -Bag you're 

sure to be out, of the running 

when it comes to getting big 

profits from Bulk Nut and 

Confection Venders 

WENDS NUTS AND CONFECTIONS 

IN SANITARY GLASSINE BAGS 

lore's yoga. 'la' for opening new loe.- 
doaa-jeoaiags re.' Sanitary. Dunk Vender. 
wends. nab IAd OOOfootle..a In Qladaa 
brae. Clicks, with every k-callºa, C,cten- 
sloe Lefts show sales 4 to S tlmrs'thaldel 
the conventional wonder.. Sold en a tool- 
forW franchise anangemeat Wrlia today 
toe your territory bedore a eomp llfor bean 
you to it_ 

Price $15.00 
OD D. Jennings & Company 
4,309 iMlre.st Lake Street a CalcaRo. IIIMiols 

i 
Il 

0IG SCREAD IMALL CARD - SMALL TAKE Iwa'..4n eaau ew II1 

r. Retail Valoe foaUsa x111 1133 e41r 1lata t>w. s-71 j..,. é... 
...raw b.lrra wrr3t ea a e -1a.1/ avo, 

jr ;t: 
w irO.0V 

rain-,. 15u a 5.e4s.ra Mna.v,r13 OW. MOB 12 b I 4` jailor elm 44,..i e.nulea Pur ea Yoe our I3a4.elwee 
Le nun Ia 5-4.00 Ilx 100 t+1a.a+Na aW yautRj M 

ira'ad e.aulw t1eww0 .tt1a N eup4a. Tee d.ht ham -10~4 ta 4V.. 
.ata Ow .,.m haw, e.++ ea3a wlr .old ala d has. toa,cwe Ya- P.e3t 

Ir eea am aeaItate ~aa M..a1rV in th11, anueiel nba w.hM sand tee ser dp+.r`.Y A.1 
aaroivtelr Prier_ DON'T Loet A e11R4TL-ylrtltTa. MAIL TODAY AND CAIN ow. 
M. SE1DE. & SON 24I tñit 20th St., New York Crlir 

- 
SEIDEI SCORES AGAIN rRH S4n4 Toda'r For 

ANOTHER GREAT SALESCARD DEAL I.s a Clod and 
tt 

A NATURAL FOR 5111 SPRING tea Dal±al 1' 

GIVE AWAY GEriUIN1t leaks 4 pia wt' 
Na sae none N.. 
4,4 D.3avt. W 
narYa ¡IO,.O NeY 
Nr ll1 a Nat. 
unl M 1M e FUR CAPES 

CLOSE OUT CLEARANCE SALE 
al4ser. Rena 6 7.00 P.Irn fglryr a3'i-00 001~ t>. uP tanyi.s?:ea 
ateed- NI11 Arrrtfe< 7.60 O'Ie R.tl R4e.+4 ae.00 ec_llinl ea.aaMli.. io.oe 

a Alta:lb Gtt R.IM7a. 15,00 Itntua'.e [tar.wat1l -_ a0.00 
Ma.el. Lila K..... 26-00 aºM/ ,. C,.ee. -. tL00 0r.avh 33.00 

POLL.O+íYtNa oAMte. 50.00 LE 4014 OR a /OR s1sA0 
rarweN Wards. aItroa.. Craw La.w Dg1oru. RKetbat. Nan ax,xn t.... 1Mtrr. N.t4 
N.ca N N`ca, 0a -k was4, a4etrte roan Au. May Mr. Maly 

w R.rt d".u.-r 410411- 
5111.1 tset e54a., sMs.eep saw .'IP cm es are sa16 out o3 rint saaa 
OOUNTI[A Oiatca: ajas5, 51.001 4.tate. 44 oe: a AKR 54.00. 

2 4teathslww 55.00 t4111 t PA 54-1. 1 N.4ter. 1Sat+t oler. 53.0(1 5151. 
SPECIAL 'OR P RKaa, awOaDlte OR VOaTLRNO/ 

4 Pehilna. 525.00 t.ta/ 1 4. t{26.001 4 a, teC '"n ata.00' 2 saaM Ray 510.00 t.u.i 4 1 spate. 520,00 t.ehr I se.,ta.eeps e-' a a. $2ó.0o ta4 
a@Ce LUxe MOT03000T6-i W7 -c0 DSroleisA tr4a-Do tAett. 

1- aRARD NEW. 540.00 toa., o"y.e0 14a.1. 
Terms? Lam Then S10.00. Pon c..ia. Ottrr if 000, Oree-7ktrd Cask :or 

Crti(.ed "Cheek Balance C. C. D. 

- JERSEY SPECIALTY COMPANY, Inc. 
Rt1wARK.POxPToal TVA" r1KZ, At ..4rt ri.1,.As115'.. 55NOA4RJ. 

AhQyt skill shotinto - ptvpe - - - _ -_ - , 
that play. 

"That is why Pot Shot le tlO "raw we bieq in vOlIInla preadueuon on ZYip.,ar a7stry aad Mock Ztrie. That 
populer with th¢ Iii ara. They -0a that five games at sue time. We are, nC+r adds -cop to atto secas, and OUT faatoty 

Keeney Busy on 5 i .mall "In addition to those three." tarn!- shred faros and thWttiee have ire- 4 

Ni/V. B . , co.. - INC. tftttted the head of J. Ii Keeney k t out theA aahrateon co xtr.. tee esiIIl e 

1500 N craso ',two . IS,.LOUI . lnD. 'CHICAGO. IAcb. ok_toettsor Ie.te're in j e art cOnttniting to put tOru cant' guarantee rri-.saabif presap 
our Wilton." 1470 J. IL (-leek) l ,i4ncJr, moo on our earner co seole skeeter , . aar any Of the flee fames het t 'ty- 
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FasiteS= Mahrtey-11taker 
Ever Devised 

-Sensation of 
Counter Game Industry 

2 

sr 

_ u 
( 

PUNCH BALL 
áe NOT a gawp 
Wing machine. It 
hat ~ode; chuie 
end +ace oath box. 
dad it lass coy 
rialble rridersce 
that it la the faat- 
est shekel taker 
iht t he. e: a horn 
produced. It .la 
the complete an. 
ewer to the opíe- 
atoe's prayer for 
amaelune(ortee-- 
Maim that etc 
doled to me. 

0215"r8"5575" - 
ehainosl awuseenent machisrra. There 
to nothing to esnewoe replace. 

Hvci'y PUNCH BALL that has 
been placed on location to Edam ,hall 
peeved to be the most proótebte to.. 
Mine that elte location'he, ever h5ú. 

h4r/syt Get yore eider in ,.n.d set 
your PUNCH LOLLS `on to 400n, be. 
fore anode/ el. -maw ge i ¡Acre limp. 

NoIM(OOD MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
OM at... N.wa Ara_ CM'ry., otrls 

: DICE GAME 
Al A e Res stew sana' designed 

to crea, new tannest! 
Three actual dice ºa each ticket. 
h2% =ticker aire 127 winner 

5c ploy fake, 64.811 Profit 21.SÓ 

2592 ticket alto 253 winners 
Sc play talcos I29.60.,Profit 40.60 

Also ,available it IOC play. 

WERTS NOVELTY CO., INC. 
Monde, Ind. Dept. B-2 

1 ANTED AT ONCE 
- 

StOTi PIN TARtt3`-.. VICTROi.AS. 
HaCHIST PhICIS AJO. 

We ale. toas Monti an All Slott sod 
lqulymsif. 

S MC 
COiN MACHINE EXCHANGE 

I 

Sbrico.WiU Loan U Dorm. 
213 13th Serest. ASagusta. Ca. 

e 

1L21l1T t.wl aLgti MI 0211211 

W'lut WPM Mil 
**CM Call 
h0 ttL1 Mt' 

/!_'I 
Sf t/lY tltloll;JI 
MtStlRnili 
an af1J 
Ní $1 cail 1 tSi Ctsh 

01S1121111T ti 1211 alA etMplUJ/11 lilt '`_,It Ptttl)1il1asSO 411 l0t+ifl:K 
tµ..?Llal Rt),iki 

lssit4 IJ FZ llpnESi' Pt74tr11 
1 ' 1 

.11111 "I 1112112 C 1Nrk1t 

.teii r,tiS ü ggiCtit 
21a L1:-í2 RJf Ir 113pi3 

N rtt.a If' --III 
oytk It Nii MI nail 
11tSC951IRlitlt,ZlSlt léltf [multi" 

° 2ar Ilr' +Y 

t:0llst 110 IR I li dln 
.ly/rt3lacr rots PUP 

Iüf1N Itllfi ,In:tIISB 
I2H[flt IfAta 

in 0'1~1M 
fLSIIIDíC 
-1 6 I 

t3111t1aT11 

"sN t .1- 
O 1X11 

Plarrl'lo 

1 

"3 
W I ORDER 

BALANCE £0.0. 

Orders Indicate 
Arcade Revival 

NEW YOWL Pcb. 187 -"Etna 1924.- 
sohd'kDk* r.ttni 0e. "we harb been giving 
Domplrte acrvtco to' arcade teen thruotrt 
the oouºin This year ere ore tattering 
the 0000322 line of as:~ plus many new 
wtnoera= wratch are boiles -o talU pump 
profit' eat these spots.' 

Asem c la !fruity or the belief that the 
arcade la ~lug back atsonger than 
Orer, Re stated: 9ltnce our Ones en- 
uouocemcat this goer tee harp received 
mere orders for ~cede cgtilpawat than 
tare have at any Other time in our his- 
tory fee the ranee j',er2od. There Le a 
definite nesas'to better the prosent-type 
ertudea. The public lis coning noels to 

t:cnsa1.t:a 
rNt_ Daew.w....frr.iq 
Patas Mrañ 2l.ssa4O4 trfeML a.el .. 35 60 

iOTrK. 41-10 
Milli Cr.* OMw !tÁ WA* rNOateal.Arna 
iK' AO____a D4-50 ytbrital P]O.___ AO ~Mine 

4 

.1! 50 
%%W re -410.4..*-410.4..*1 oo014~aa.W __ oáo0 

a.t .et.l.a 
D.rry M.-o____--_taa.tto 
Mrayrl Ttaa. seise 

15.50 
lit/so" Lob.cnvTP)nliit - +12.ao 

Oman 
- COUNTER aaraE. ...._a1r 

/yy.rnas{.,, _ 5.so .all/ MIU MÍe5.1'.,.y 4.50 
13 Depósft as2fh Optics 

at.ora 
I QaM hs71Pi45.-_lrta4 ns4 ~relay IM__ 2s.44 

Ye I.+w _ .a ta,.e: Cl...,.b. re1." """ií 0.Y w.. ri.w.. 6 1 e... a_,q 
alla4rLLARCOV11 

nrraatt. s».ao , u+.. a. ne+11r4 10.70 
rsv ÑDas0. e Ít- 43pp 
10 eawa 111rO.l1ca-_71.a0 

GERBER & GLASS, 914 Diversey, Chicago 

Fitzgibbons Boosts 
Four New Games 

NEW YORK. Feb. 18. -.toba A. ,Plta- 
glbboha recently announced that he 'was 
reedy, with one of the biggest eurprtacs 
be had ewer :cleated. He declared: "The 
5z.`rPrue presentation of our new no'r- 
efty action ge_rnos has crested a great 
burr of excited talk - everywhere in the 
territory covered by Ftirclbb(nt Dis- 
tributors. 

"Prom the New England States to 
atarytand.. Prergibbona hard, -ire have 
been receiving phone call wires emtl 
letters Aaking rata for mom detall on 
the.s,four.nrar Malty games. Batty Royal. 
Bally 8uprene. Bally lteyltte and- the 
ratnt,. Hally^s spotem. 

"It lac a well-kcown feet," by con- 
tinued_ "that today the operators', and 
jobbers laud have a varledelkrae.od nor. 
any goatee. Thies 1'15 due to the deanands 
,of dllfeetot locations. Where one loot. 
Lion matt like 5 htghsooro Como with 
the rsaen'e principle. another rosy be 
early intarcated to a erscrve-gatse~tit 
out the hlgh.koore eetlba. 117.,Óh-.1? piny 
aunt ' strict skill -type Sor=eity game. 
And yet another wnnte a different typo 

-"ef game entirely. M these row glinte. 
there to a game tot every dtfterent type 
of location_ - 

'ICalcutt L lunches 
Sales Program 
elnceoo: Feb. la -n.2,1111 the,t0ect- r 

tutian of one vt" the rennet, dotlrery 
listens In the history of the trade: Us' 
Vending Machine Co, baa oprncd a 
.uccesahll new isle. program for 0380." 
declared Veinco emclala reeenty. 

Baits .u113 bs _ scheduled fat Adranoo 
dates and er11R be eau arranged that. op- 
erators and jobbers wIll be BLren ,en 
opaporilmity to get the ,maebttaas lleted 
practically osernlsht.-U within -cjoen, 
delivery distance. Others at ta:.awny 
potntA OM to pret accommodated 40 
that shipments wit bo scheduled to 
arrive at anneal the manic tune in all 
spots. 

"The aalea of the Vending Machine 
Co. this year are expected to reach view 
rcccrd proportion.. Completed plansof' 
Use:ftrm mall for oonttouors notification 
of the bargains that the firm Will 
feature.' 

play the :machine," Iii these mots wlser- 
-crer they hare becn.Awncientl7 madero - 
Iced to attract -the better erewde." 

BILL WARMER. of staking Alfti. Co.. to Cfrectnaad. looks well plearcd tat* Dull eruta -Cols omseule made by BIsniy mfg, Co 

I tenton 
Operato s 

PAY TABLES 
G1ind.rand. t 5 98.50 
Soabtuult.'(TAlMtedtr-ñ3 _ _ -. 95.5.0 
Wtnnlnt TItkaPt 110.00 
'Spot Para ..s.. 30.5C 
Gorey 'Chimp - 44.50 
Akaareen thauld aei 32.50 
tarlgnunda ... 3450 
'fta,Ntr.ods - 29.$0 
A.Ilngten 

_ 
- 19.50 

Lreaknee. 16.50 
Oe.by Dsy 12.50 
Milla 1 -r -j IRerertºdl 3í.50 
Mm. 11.2.2 (Very Lato Model.) 111.30 

CONSOLES 
1933' Skill Theca '5109.50 

'Keetvcky Ochs 92.50 
Red Head Track Times 49.50 
Cray Head Track Thep 42.50 
Jennings, Liberty ,Bella std 

Derby Dayys (Want tops) . 42.00 
tannings Libcrt' 6o11a and 
Derby Days (Ills eyrprl 32.50 

Keciscy"a Pack25.00 
Tanfoean .. 32.50 
Bally Tuff Spedal 29.50 
1 Deposit-Batencc C: O. D. 

AVON NOVELTY 
SALES Ca,. Inc: 
292345 Prospect Are.. Clero) and, O. 

MOWARCH 'S 
NEW CATALOG 
Just Off The Press! 

The napd conewt* f'ting Of 
conn.operated g 'Rss'you've oro 
aten. Ingo sites mata of typo- 
yal ioet Lejl t 
enrolee (unmet ^ erN 
Tables--t`:.v.. iy tamos -C a- 
soles -- Prtinotyssi,s --Payout 
TaLIms--Mend rag Machines.- Ir 
It operetta wttíh s echo trot 
INS o w =alar TM1. earns-. k. 
chic Cats1odr, sstr, seta you lime 
end awry. Sand Ow yours MOW i ~es wens i^rlte for 

Ofreuterar MONARCH 
COIN MACHINE CO. 
1731 W: Balmont -_Chicago 

Standards 
For Games Repair 

MIB1RIC1C. 7. I.. Feb. lie --Marla O. 
Dache. of Notional Worthy Co. reports 
that his Min vetl' foOttnue= la pr.adat 
policies in 'regard to the reconditioned 
genies department. 

Backe enatedi "Per many ,month. DIMS 
we hare won the, praise at oficrstats 
thruout Europe and trite country for the 
fine recondettoned equipment ~era we 
ship. Thu is due Lt0 the bet that s=e 
retatzetelo goo Of the best starts of r'ep-eli 
men in the country. 

"We hare f celled a few requests 40 
ship gamoo as la. This of not In keeping 
with the business polLI+los ~di '; e 
have built amen a Song, period M ulna 
We" hare refuted to chip ~use in thin 
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1IDAY'S BES 

CONSOLE 
EXHIBIT'S 1939 

`l4NGCHAMP 
t to S 'Myslory Seleettolas Pays on 
Why Place. Show end 'Daily Double. 
Up to 56.00 Top. Chan¡ing Odds. 
»lnnin; lights Under Dial. 

The Sensatioal Volt POdtct 
Console_ 

Grid's Lowest'Pirice, Only $99.50 
Exhibit's CHJEF,.Still Phg_ 8FST'5-, 
BALL NOVELTY -AND FREE PLAY 
Tabla 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222 W. Lake St./ Chicago. 

No Closud 
1NP.te111- Ter Wig) 

kr- `- I .ilh_IEb 
V Prolrl Maker u.'- r -^.r r--,2......4,.. sw d min, F55I1.e. 

the 10013 lets) 
¡ 

'- .e.r.....- dN1. 
I ". .. A.w.Uwe, r e. 

S Nei 
M71 _ Or tM.a1e41in1. *i'I1e `'J.at. I.t.tlar4. an hen11117Qell ,. 

101ta M eelrpeet 
' er41y. Te+a, 

I 

- 
e; le 313.00. Ile- 

. *Mr Se dealers IFIO ' -, 
.__ 

et LI/JJ Ile 687. 
g Parked tqIn11 

s.w$5.95 
LOTS OF 12. 120.00. 115.72. 

L a4)foap 
IBaioa0Ke 

Ps-1dOR3N COlt l 
0.1.11511.4035.1. 

1.1134'111 1144,to 
w,,-Zeglat50Fla 

' 
2e9554te. Yo,. den. nigh 

LNt 64 10 De.s'., 5.43. 12.70. 
WRrTC-,-.p'1RC TOOAY. 
2511 Dement% se Oc Oc D. 

JOSEPH HAGW CO:, 
_ur.avare and DIWt>,ete7n. 

9111-123 W. rwiadis4tt.st./' Pike go, Ill. 

Operators Okeh 
Atlas Repair Shop 
CirtCAOO. Peb. 18.= Ttae :little men. 

}boned but highly Important repute shop 
of the Att_55 revelty Co. wag the tech:dent 
of canny coonplttwatary :otter» and eom- 
Monts the pain week from operator* 'who 
made purahare Of reco4ndltaened equip. 
trlent.~ dOclarca Eddie Ginsburg. 

Fro continued. "'the 011011 comprise. 
5;1ík5 expre tiac'foreman Hard111 seltwarte. 
Prank ]1)ác3. tiCOtttf Trollop and Joe 
O reen. Yell of tbsc.o men are ~ea COO 
leeching. experts l:lidi have; been tern. 
Hated 141111 AtIT4 for years. 1bi.ch man 
II ee proficient as to be able to work on 
toy typo of e01n se athfnas- 

`Their work L1 made mate Strident 
by meara-ot Into and modern egutpanant 
Watch SuS boon insist), a in the shop. Aa 
5 rany: the ettiasNet'eityF Co. has earned 
an *Aerate(' reputation ttirtrelat the coin 
bntchln7 industry for shipping. rteoolti 
tinneat P,qutpment' lie roucluded. 

Genet) Factory Blusy 
CmcAOO: Eeb. 18.--Cenoo, Inc.. is 

holding 'x,. hAre-aoaaing oelobtstien` on 
10 production .linen." a000rding to brayer 
ttemberp oflcial at the company. 'Hoe 

while ilúbblca. reretas novelty game 
release, was mono on the production lino 
keeping ltd plenty busy. 1h -'n While de - 
mend finr. Bubbles kept growing day by 
day glop and Go. the pre netts 1*10*1la. 
'3101 pon1.2tSde4 by operator. and it wont 
barn on the production line, 

"PidO with die Talesse of CtrenJ. our 
Jbtest game. tlt^_re_la A cirrus of activity 
Ott ties predicted= liñc. Threes 1 -r. 
ruing at one time., h,C.n fa In_the 
lend* EP.-lr n. ll and Bubbles tolla*ing 
those bolt .d 

Genco Circus, 
Animated Game 

ChfICAGO: !rob. 18. "U'b the greatest 
chow on tooattonl".exclaimed officials of 
Gonda. Inc.. Introducing the I*t et'Otnco 
51ín4" Chow. "It has all 'the color and 
flash of the band wagons, clowns. 
mernagesios. trope as artists and old* 
shows that a reel circue orient cofnbinevl 
Into a no eity game thit. Within a fseir 
days. has Jumped to a commanding poa7. 
than in sales nod popularity." isle! Mayor 
Gensberg. 

-Traps"- artiste perform In al,ld- 
str on the 110.t-vpvbackraok. action that 
firings crowds sroWlnd Circus everywhere. 
A into on one aide ofthebackrack and 
a woman on tito Oohs climb the adders 
to the trapeze* ea the balls hit bunipors 
on the held. When se certain number 
Of hit* hate beep made the aerialist* 
leap into their performance On the 
field there Sea ,sk111 LIMO switches that 
give the player an extra opportunity to 
maté 1,000 points- Other switches giro 
the pLyer°a tree ball 

"Our }ebbere and distributor« advise 
w that eetHs d taut la uhnooeinry to 
getting operators to eotnmtt themselvea 
1,0 4u/entity deliveries of Circtu.- core. 
bitted Oenabero. -As - one ,dI't dbutor 
described It. 'My customers sow ii,'play 
It and order!` 

-Circus., is etude In both novelty and 
free ,gime tecdels 

Winner Sales Co. 
Enlarges Quarters 

CHICAGO. Fab. 18. --The proof that 
business to boordrag at the Winner Oates 
Co, Ls. contained in the 'aria ounoemrnt 
that this org.arlíntlffn has beep corn. 
polled -to enlarge its quarters," declared 
off Wight "The ate gorily Mereslrtng volume 
of business enjoyed by Winner doe to 
the-pa0ftipopularitly at Winner's L -Star 
Pinar. Peokin' and Oet-ei-Itit jar deals 
taxed the capacity of Gist former plant: 
and larger quarters bemire s Deoe*stty 
In older to maintain the blab ,standard 
or Winner 

7 
service.- bC Winner OD. ts,2020(Xe403 axpress- 

Ing its thanks to the thousands of oper- 
ator Otlatorncrs whose confidence. ex. 
preened in the :elm of ordarS, has made 
ti5o.c.xleern nn sutatanding Steof ,1. Wtn- 
ner serTfoe 'and forthcoming Winner 
Tiluos'In wont -oinking deals will be bet- 
tetnnd b zger-than ever." 

Perm» Reports 
Needle Theft 

CHICAGO. _Feb., 18. -Arthur J. Olean, 
prcatdent of Permo Product, Corp.. 
masker Of Plana Point phonograph 
4heediea, reported recently the Inert 'or a 
large lot Of nettles from the. Chicago 
factory. 

Olsen Immediately took Stop' to warn 
phonograph operators of the nation to 
he on the lookout Jot any Marto -Point 
phonographs needles offered tent any 
channel other then by regular PermO 
Point deateri. 

ddld Olsen; -The noodle. which were 
Stolen were, sitbar in the process Of 
production or were Inspection rejects. 
Neither -Óf these tote of needle* la -per- 
fected for Use. If used them needle/ea-will 
produce oostlr results.'" 

Olson requested; that any Information 
on the stolen Sota be f0ra-arded to bine. 
He Stated that all information, would be 
held confidential, 
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CLEVELAND -CHICAGO AMUSEMENT SALES CO. 
2715 PRDPCCT'AYCnUL. OLEVCLiND, OHIO. 

Rush Continues 
On Chi -Coin Majors 

CHICAGO. Feb. 111. -"After- a /AM 
month OC production. taucbtaf'th5* pert= 
ad in 'overtime. tee) *1.111 can't make 
Malaria teat enough to euypty the rowing 
and growing demand.` repents Earn 
Qeneberg. official of the Chicago Coln: 
Machine Mfg. Co. 

*Who a large number of operators are 
Sear* oC the fact that thew will be 
delay in tilling theft order., they tare 
allowing 1 wiftngneat to wait as long 
Ga necessary. brain, Of thorns 'who have 
been interviewed by their distribute -rat tA- 
dlcate that. tbo they eaglet. not being 
nb10 to 'get their games lmmedl*tely, 
they will"be Able to make up for, any 
delay when theyllrialiy'do get ins games. 
The plant hoe tnstttuted 24.hour ,pro - 
dilation and Ls ;milt:ally retching up. 
Soon we hopf to be" ntir to fill orders 
launar'dintely." 

Oh 610 ma news 
OECfeAliOt6A .CITY, Feb., t6. 8¢OorY.1 

tn_ttln; dt Stare phonograph operators 
with A Ysew to Or$Snia171g a IIt1:1.0 

.í0l0101 ens slated to be held In the 
Wellaltoberta Hotel. it was hoped 
tholt all htate operators would lend their 
support to the aeeoctati0n and that 
rntaeh-goOd would be s000mpiishcd thru 
it. At a previous meeting Punt Robert* 
.lie elected and 
temporary headquarters established. 

!_embers of the omamiclk,0 foe or - 
5 tsii the assactatton aro O. M. Byte- 
Ir-. Jira Boyle, O. P. Ka, out. E. P. 
drttr,'lbiye, Paul BeoIpaIey, W. 'B. Atkins, 
Ray Darla and Chatite liSrluage7. 

áraitela office of .35114 -West Novelty Co. 
has b'on opened st 612 N. Hudson hoer& 
with P. A. Pork as manager, Ott . 

offices of the brItpaiey. whSch wile 
phoncdnlbihs and novelty [erne*. are At 
iulas sod Muskogee. Catheryn 7,Lmun 
ham been employed a.s a cre!ary 0( the 
lead adrice. 

blindness tn' coin 'astatine circles is 
Mow In oiiaboma rfight now with open 
atom anottemaly watching developments 
m the State Legislature. whore throe 
ól105 era pending, 

blt10 gedotstto. Teleran 0010 machine 
operator from Memphls, spent 'voet herb 
Tiaíttrig O. M. ByCrtey and other friends 
acid roquatntancas. SoSo.nit'o is OOetls 
of 'the !lee .Glelo ODtden Glover vieeemí 
Tournament, 
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Mated, -la In the fact that theme peso- 
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Western's 1939 Baseball has 
no eortlpotitlón" Ne,ee a Legal 
Type Coma to. compose eoirh Irt 
I 1 months in production 'and Now 
in poste. demand thin ever be- 
fore! 

WESTERN PRODUCTS, Ín9. 
948 W. NORTH AVE.¡ 
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FLASHES 

NEW YORK. Feb. 18.-Last Week was 
party'week. Not Cohn gave o patty it 
hie borne in nene Its.rbee. I. L . . . 

O cage Poatser followed with, a rutty 
at his home In 3inploarood. N. J.. . 

13111 13,,.áh -held a party mill borne to 
tie rk. le. J.... And Dave.9terfi gore 
n Forty at Lla tame to Zllmabotb.,N..1. 

Jock Devlin. Jock Pitrgtbtorat Nov: 
York City wake manager. reports that ho 
bas been giving the boar aortae oe the 
b..l ~Wheeled m.chire bargetna.ln 
the tlrm's btatary. ^The answer." Devlin 

Joe AM, Phtlty dtrtrlb, alto Utter 
to Newark and whore firm's head- 
quarters are to Now York. Jura, The 
diatributtny bustnesa has btcoa:e fast 
lute Ike banking ,bustnees.' Looks 
like Ash has. sotetheng awe. . 

Once agcta Sddie. Cantor gore 14ls 
Viet. a break. On -hü. prógrnwa_ Mon- 
day shaming. February 6.. Eddte said, 
'Jack Bonny has tnatºltrd a *tot eta. 
Oita* In AU .ktfehen for hie nre- 
anta,I . ; Opt all agree that one 
of the Mast artataeadlnp coin eca- 
ahinea pf Ithe -year is Hill Rabktn'a 
Photomatte. Report* are to they ef. 
feat that more and more of the bop. 
are going for the tnpenfosu coin 
drsdoe. *Locotding to Sarre Winters 
and At Biendoap. 01 Hutaacope. 
'Photomatfc "fa going bi ger than 
otter. 
The new David game over et Otorgo 

Power's has ~alt with the approval at 
leading op. who MW It.. -.. FatelteMent 
reached ,n new hIgh, art Modern Vending 
ottno.I this week ua Ma Kwutwnaser op. 
preached her `+.ridding day. The Haas 
shelled out hnry e and the kidding son 
niece on the part of all other employees. 

hose Counter nloit*l plumes are 
becoming more prominent every day. Al. 
moat ovary lunch son now has one 
metalled. with other *swell spot' le New 
Yolk and New Jersey also beginning to 
be filled with there.... Here's one piece 
at `trickery being-pracliced by the kids 
on grim senders In the alabways. They 
at delivery chute with wad of paper. 

m C1n Purchdn lntlett C and canget 
gum_ tihals° machine and get matt. After 
a. few bones Inds return, retmtivo 'wad 
end hat the lack -Pet eauletticea with 
10 to 20 sticks. Nest time you cnn't,get` 
that atlek ono of the atttway'tiaeinttte 
clear the' paper wad Out and get happy. 

Aerf Lane. Seaboard Sales, had a 
rem bury 'day ablate O,neCes new 
game, Ctrcus arrtred hi town. Bert IS 
repiced to makio at teñat 60 to 60 
phone tolls a day, but eaten the 
cane came in he to *alit to have - 

paid the phone company for morn' 
than 100' Calls.... !tike ,itun_en le 
petting away from it art., He rte ft for 
Ytarfrte. where Its elae,ns he refit 
attend ht* time ~acing In the aoarm 
aruu.hnte on the sands of Miami 
Beech. ºAfld l wean_ Ir.'. Muprts said.... Ctg.doing..here'thta pest 
week. -Chteland opt actually cleaned 
out the town o1 0lt pond -nand ttotYl- 
tyt action. ¿smtb. Action mica'ohat 
that none of'Ncle York enen left for 
that. city, to arrange. for amore attady 
*hlpaclents. Outstanding, loco. 
Iron di this week.. Over at' Proctor's 
Theater, Vatrarl, inhere Aerrtdan 
Ldeker Co. has arranged an. auto. 
matte c ieak'Oben that fa ce hoAáp.. 
It fooka like the pretty checkrodne 
girtlra ere pofap t0 shout blue ruar. 
der when fits (den be4tis to agreed. 
There'-are lockers aguare shaped and 
plenty deep for auca Jorge packages 
at.tceu.aa neat'foattrs"for coats and 
hat*. And charge is, onty 10 omits. 
An orehld for Vitt spot.- 

Oeori o Ptxl.W will have a surprise 
announcement tog the:trade wry *hairy. 
ho reports.. - Credit elttiatlon has 
tightened up. Thia la duo to tact_ that 
dtatrltts and jobbers cannot ?we profit 

1 

a 

1 

i 1 

t 

AT ST. PAUL'S COIN MACHINE SHOW held reMnsly the Rack -Ole Liphtup 
phoaograplt attracted Much attention. It sras,dtaprayed by La' Sees NOcalty 
Co. .Shown 'bore err fickle La Beau thtccel/my, second from right); I. Y. 
Webb, RoobOto Wee-arcffrleaal (kneeling. third frees /Ight); N L, Notion. 
La Basa msnten. phottedeigh). and Tear Crosby, areafdeatt of 
Ma Wfiuteeáta Operators' Aaerxlatiaa (henna La Beau). 

' "Bey! OH, BOY! 

AM '1 cWnU' cc with Pm. ' 
.wrmtlC+r ms w-.. that t..rv. 
Peens? Ir NM r+a. AKbri sfas 
aas w wtr GPM t.aerl `Men aha 
minis aren,)arr .nM1K' - -- 

F.acclttsiyc 'Disatibutnrs friar 

Chicago Ctiin 
Fcttilrt ::and : Kccnex 

OP4). 
ORGANIZATION 

33 WEST ¿0tin ST 
NEW YORK,CITY 

11.15[a.SRunyee Sl., N[WARX.'N. I- 
1435 sedh.d Ar,, BROOKLYN: N., Y. 
00 Ranh feaehlia, PHILADEIPHIA,PA.. 

- 

n agta In ptrenant market- price. 
Charley Aronson end. Bill Arlberg win 
have ii aáw ttutprlte If -- all matters work 
out tight. Both the convalescents', eno 
arranging for dlatrib act -up on entlr."ty 
now 'item. . - . Everyone Is getting 
polished up for, the opts' nttalr. which 
has attrr.atad n great deal of Inter s - 

J art Pltsgtbbona bee [Our nee 
novelty galore, Iynre% the gents) that 
were shown pats>itoly n Cbitngo and 
the ape raved about.' he enyn, The, are 
Bally Royal, Supreme. Regllte wine 
siup'm. 

Earle C. Backe. National Novelty 
cr", .lrerrick,, L.[., reports, -Were 
rhipptng'our gamin- lust as fiat "am 
we eon recondition then. Suflte teW 
not ship %talent me -are certain the 
game meets with the standards we 
hate 1-mpa*ed on oursetoew ,'or what 
we helicon to be the ktriel Of aetcandf 
ttoed Machines Vie op, wont.' Aral 
'na be that', ally Nattomat'a bis 
continua to finny each toonth... . 
S. S P. Vending Co. trucks fist 
latoanoe ,á-i "intense bored . Nat 
Cahn hen bren_-Chaara eradirector 
of eefttetñment for the irnepte 
Dash Bt_ . .. Jack Taahman', ton, 
Roy, to going. triter the hobby haul - 

Irving ABrrcl:tt. Btzdlnls,tlg;ttt ba[ad 
mnn, le handling all the buaancs during 
Herman's rÓj7v110 In Srismt-nnd' delaa¢ 
a went- lob. 

%la#ciiez, %iliss. 
SSATCHEZ, )it.w.. Feb. .IA.-Operator. 

In and near this hesWrla city expottain 
Increase '1n hultca a. With Che coming 
of the new Indt.ae;les and the annual 
Nate -hen' Garden Pl[ rlmages In Maheb, 
which 'attract Itsatnen twat aver the 
nntlon., even 'more business la antttl- 
pated. 

Sant McCabe, co-owner of. the heretnae 
Amusement 00., and 311Y. McCabe have 
returned front -n mutation spent on the 
Ml*et®Ippl Cult anent,. Meets., who 
has been til.has meow -red and is beau 
oat the job of hd°dllaa$ the lunette spots 
In this ecraton Where_bt .company boa 
locettone. Dut"; bis ebeeioea,the Lt1a1. 
noes was carried on by his partner. noon 
screw his talarrtary, Vert Horlier, and 
Itla nalatant,'?rank Perrault Jr. 

The La -Ark -Ter Co.. owned by Dan 
Tucker. Is now handling ahent.'sitnic nl 
Ita a tabiWur.ent on Main etrOot byte_ 
The O anps*ty atop tv- a !lumber of new 
iocafInns In and near thy* wetted, Tse 
addition to operating In :hitcher end In 

lka1!"'tppl, the company also 11.-4 lal- 
meroua machines W Arkansas, Laulsaatsia 
And- Tema. hence the stain, La-Aril--Tel- 
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Evans' 
COUNTER GAME HIT! 

POCKET EDITION 
GALLOPING DOMINOS 
Not Coin Operated! 

A SURF FIT FOR OPtSATOe61 ¡Mel 
Iw restricted, ler,treryl No <el* slat-. 
operates In tikIrerY paw Naval 
coin tetelwi stlalina lacked unlíT.cau,ue 
tsa atlradant rntarr,at .klayrd by pLe. 
Y{{ ~et one« selected *ember, tiw. 
fOlivrccc)rer sa.d pu.hlns splensr rod. 

Al14aatefy 1Yp0reatl Ieablei oper- 
atón to ebo'IoCatlont larger perecnteFe 
rl'/t<eits-io<allaas My winners Into 
their stung[ « ;°rt 1.0W 

ie51ñM1.^a. PRICE 
At Yew' Jobber. w Wret, Wing or Fhonq 

H.ymadktr T630.- 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
152031530 W. Adaehs 51.,. Ctkas,s. IIL 

Q jas, Nacve 1'oii, 
Had 3113 Today? 

By a TEXAS'OPERATOR 
What the ooln machine Industry [needs 

rlht hew la a good doss of MB. 
MB to not -a mcdtylno ore tinny pus. 

Clssoe at a drug 11000 or oily store, part 
It can be had. It Is_alwnye nrputtd 101' 
those who look after It- It to. never ' lust around; the earner." but le Usually 
round -right ilia 000'0 own yard. A 301. 
of manufscttirers. distributors. )obben 
Aid even operators hale apparently de- 
eli!4d that the entire supply of MIS his 
been exheueted and that 4bere 11 nOne 
to be had. They are dead wrong. MS 
la lust u plentiful as ever nod pit its 
anxious to he eoUrted, :[i d lowed oe oVet. 
In fret, MH has warted Mlroe the 'dairy 
of Adam and, not One single' hour has 
MB eves taken $' mcn;io n. or been out oC 
pocket when a person oCtnalty sought 
Meet' him. The very minute yob' start 
tooking,fár a good, dale of ills be get& 
.to hie fret and *tart^ toward"you with a 
big broad .offs. MB :mnts-to be your 
b....t friend. Mat lately the earn tnnChlne 
bwinot* welts to have turned a cold 
abottldr to the pert tallon, 

Tb ante real wide -wake coinman MB 
la Ma goal and he will never, neglect n 
mile detail nor becornñ afrald of any 

obstacle In his efforts to get- hold of 
`.III. MD is a friendly Cure. but he le 
tl'pnld to the extent that . he will not 
farce his presence tarpon . thoe s who show 
no .tent oil hospitality toward him. He 

' Is like the otl-down deep In the earth 
and the gold butted deep In the moun- 
tain aide. You must go after MU., NIB 
won't just drop Into your1ap. Be we0tt 

- approach you when you are idle or Ina!: 
Mg. Ws bat that [roily. 

Nothing i[Iveorone a shrill, puts aparklo 
In the eyta end straightens up stooped 
shoulders like MD. 21 leaves n -street 
taste 3D the Mouth after `taking and 
always clean the head- There la never 
ant bangorer from a geed serene _dove 
of MD. The stronger the dose the.bctter 
the patli nt ferns after -inside.. Nothing 
will help Gil-coln.nrachlno Industry like 

, a big portion al MD. Of,oaurse. If you 
aye, e. know It ail" --a fellow who alta 
amend end talks hard Mom you'll never 
make the'aCqualntalñoe with 518. Lary. 
slow -going. unkerapt'oo'nmen will never 
rviotive an embrace from MII. Your 
physical onto -up will never thrift frosts 
the Loving touch eof RIB mileea you ore 
whgtIs called o ^,go-getter." 12 you ere 
a victim of aloTenllneas MB le not colds 
to pal ara_nid with yor, nctthor will ho 
allow any of hie relatives to amoebae 
with you. Be t funny elm a,, this fellow 
MD -this dynamic potion' thou he la 
however, the ,btsntnes world and espe- 
cially the clan machine Industry simply 
can't got along wltbout.hlrn. Re la ob. 
whitely neoeseary to n person's growth. 
Without MB you can go ncwiter.e and 
you will become an, Mtes.* from the 
business world. 

MB tr frank- Ire states his conditions 
Upon Which you may obtain his. com- 
pany, and stare aeration he him ,not 
451011 41 from Win cringitd oondttlona and 
terms. When f.11Or tells you there 1s 
no more MB left In the world you tell 
blm he's all wrong- Interm him that 
there to plenty of .Ill for the hastier 
but none far the lazy gall. Take the 
fellow by tai arm and point out the 
road to where ;.413 may be treerired. Toll 
him hell have to blinds and meet all 
obstacle* with a wale, but- If he'll ens 
duro he will soon be drinklai,e «loop Of 
the- sup of MB, which niter all to 
nothing but -MORE IJUSIN ins. 

: WINS: 

, nY..r 
, ea_ r 
tier 

tor, gi y I'd 
lb -I- iid IM 

1939's SENSITIONAL NIT 
Thousands Sold Weekly 
Oral genii.[. M 1a eMreW. h4. ~ad Midget 
Narita anal 12 -lisle Peal, erne_ [r.1y note 
rim. TUN le 14.00 and Dent to 1rnal ma Ix 
12.30. -'-y, fell... nw a to 1,0 «14 'or 
der. 
20ú0C n 5 O0$T-sings f2.2ó 

L ola sr --10 le 2e _ .. 3.00 
Lots it IS wee ..... 1.00 
Lou or ee to 100 - ... 1.00 tie Tear ar4ra' .tla- Dtpaen Im.MOW,ely. 

H. G. PAYNE CO. 
212.14 Wted..y. IgMM161e. Trae. 

11 't 0511 Trre1 ~ad a Shill Tint* C 6123A0 f 11as aeM(Nny cue. 10Ó.00 
trews ...Ion Head" Tribe TIM / e1.a0 
t P e+ RMu _ 0000 
1 Wally atW /laid O 67_19 

OsM OaFtlerasnH I++rt mph 
c 

asoo 
a Edna Rs.aross 17_0 
1 name*, ~leis 415.00 

Photo amens._ W,rst4rl.darorn () 10.60 
P rysnN.M - 20.eo 

OnTllr Dtae.11 Wltb Otrdw. slaNree C. O. 0. 
6cM W sestrMt bp 

PHILIP GEORGE 

1588 Ansel Róad 
Cleve nd, O. 

SACRNFICE 
An Eacaprlonally Roe Est fieeenditloned 

Caste, -Ail es Feat. 
20 tote SKILL TIME SS1SO 
I1 KENTUCKY corn t 6440 
IOTRACK TIME RED rHEAD 49.50 

4 TANFORAN 11.50 
LIBERTY BELL 2450 

I0yCRSY DAY C0141,01.11 .... 24.50 
3 SHOOT THE MOON 24.30 

FAIRGROUNDS 29.50 
SEAb iICUfTS lThittledown) 115.00- 
GRANOSTANDS - 00.00 
I i a Case, With Order, had. C. O. O. 

THE ,MARKEPP CO. 
3321 C.arnerle Ave-, CtaeelaN.. O, 

? i'eW OtféaIzs 
NEW ORLEANS. lob. 18. --Coln ma- 

chine operative of all kinds are an toe 
jump $3 the city takes oil tqa hoUdey 
nplwit for Mardi Oros: Downtown atoi !a 
wore Jammed to whereas-1A Thursday 
when the fir, ',lets - :+nt formally 
opened the trigger[ rnk of the year 
fee C,'Aeht City op.tratoer, Hundred* 
of pristte parilm eased lho Lull ability 
of shamusic men who runt pbonogrnphl. 
Pro wr1Hies and claws. err bales- sur- 
rounded by crOn'da thrtloWt the dal and 
It lookdi lilts the biggest onrntval beeíon 
to the history of the went. 1n New 

For.tha 0rst time In the ooºtery- 
old lipid' cl:.i celebration the"coin 
ptiorop-aph La betr.y, teJt¢d w n tn0anl 
IN entertainment on the decprated tla1,tC 
rnd trutatrt b4 prrtlnt.n street partial. 

alacitif 'insist be eseY ed 

gcicl pop 

Jul 00 ®®m 

Free Play Cbiabble is 
malting' a big h.; with 
operators everywheie- 
Ita a Awe boll' novelty 
g ame with 15 numbered 
and illuíninated bumit- 
en.and a uniquerrntrn 
boll feature'-ll' folly 
D eters' oriel leaf tltr'frer 
gome fear -urn 'Priced al 
only 

\ $450 
B,eptalar Cltubbté fi - folly moterd 

$7440 .r tUkadrA. 

.t.\..\.\\\\\\\s\\\.\\.\\\\\\\.t\\may 
OC'HUBBI-E BUD 

IN'SrECALTIES., INC. % 

5 
OPERATORS' NUMBER I 174 

Is. STILL THE550.' 
PORTLAND AVE. 0 

MONEY MAKER! BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
ORDER. FROM ITed,. Neries 8-7528) 1 

Prank De Harris. guesser of the Melody lawn operators bare been atendy buyers 
Mullo Co.. bas agreed to rant several of tit!. ker y Prinuraux. Piet entering 
ppbonopralilta ice Uwe On' trunks on Mardi the music operating bs-incas at Lela- 
Orsa day W.I.' tie-in wIth electrical shops "'cite .in Southwest Louisiana, castor to 
that are furnlshins Dolóo 110 -soil units town and bought' 10 new phonographs 
for neceiaary pace. a beginner and expecro4 Ida belief that he to starting MI on the right foot. 

Atoo buying' new sues of pbonafirspha 
were- E. J. ThOmsn. of Slidell. and 
Chi:la r Aycock; of New netts., 

Jtaltlaa Pace. prtadont of the led 
ooh nnachtne operators" ~than. romps 
dour fore day Sunday when he become*. 
vier -chairman of ,the. big Mardi :Oran 
0,il, liven by tho Italian Club. Hu 
daughter. Oerry, mu recently tiueen 
at one of the tamer= exclusive New 
OsSeanno masked bsl)s: 

As usual. the °shoe and dlepiny r0110$ 
of the DUne'Co1i2 Maeh)ne CO. were the 
itxeüng places o1 numerous eut-01-tole[ 
cperitoea who curie to replace og1gp- - 
tnsot for the spot-ng .ease:_ Among 
ti t who came in end plated order,* for Island Delaney hss entered the phono- 
eltdrr MME!* bells or_ Bally pin. games graph- operating Odd at N4tcbM. ML-,. 
news B. L. Little. Bogansea: chsrTee Ito has purehaaed to new phonographs 
Bet.,. Metairie 132dge: A. J. Augusta. Its Marten to some seoandhand equip- 
r'3egt.ei-ottre: W. C. Lancas:or. of the must. ~smart 'Coln Machine' Co.. Shreve 
port. J. D. Drury. Ramaaelld: Prank 
Hlcaudo. TPaquernin0 and others. Mrs. Ed Rodriguez. known to his fekmde 
Ferdinand Ifyrttel. Wallsc1 Le..,... called as the Mexican ambsaaador. haa, sud - 
In piece of bar ill h"Iteband and bought denl7 tOesle'back to the city after a 10- 
001 elytilproent dry sojourn in the n 0Untaina Of old 

i{nlnduckyr Moss oL the time lA tie 
Ju le Peres, of theePPeres Notrlrty' Co.. Blue Deno Slate Was tallen up by 

reports the Guts demand far ptuonoip'aplts RodrII. siex In the Ticl illy or a title 
in -me time. Ile playa that the out -of. hmlce-by the Hama of Vanccbttrg. 

Sam Oentliich, manner_ of the DIMS 
Mu*lc Co,. reports the ococahns out of 111 
fourth carload of new Ss'bura ~e9 - 
graphs since the recent December she 
Gantt: Soh rove that the new feattirts at El 
the Seeburgs are bringing him Mlle beet 
Koko tü ervert-1 yearn. 
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IDAVAI IMIFG. CO. 

OPRATORSt PROTECT YOUR RECEIPTS 
O 

aé 
611. ausaert 

N.aa AC 
Oewilna 

SITYVERS WC- CO. ore -wily present The.tiew hlen,reb Ceba, Clete. The,~ of 32 >r,an el .a IClnalln. end.de.ekpi1. Curo Cheesy- 

4 usentiy this new d.,Ie bust.; only 7 / 
Sunders """l 

principal Pasts av ~ma 1r /ambic4 with 2 
.s, 

,reir. la trimly ihr Inagua Irv,* 1 ` ; swerr prefect tolete. Re pause !a / 1 stria«. Stmpk, rowed ale ai- 

Mac Shys.r.lted Cc..trndZocka Wo.k Pesteetly, 

Rod 1,411H04.11 ha IIM Iasi ball played: 
The .,one eu.ad Steps üa.a,+t, 

Money ¡orate, Fcatwrs .aMri- t/ Sawn Ste SbLnmine, Step, ..,.ding 

BONUS AWARD for lasr.badpi+od p4 up a Dow.. Slops Driving. lulls 
l amount rrptaf.d by nor! ra howl , 

sailing ht, wari fights, new .dluat. To. Forcing and', ReiseN W 011 Sae 
able oval bumprrs.,tooliFt flirter.fi 

g awd adju.tablllry. beautiful lip. I' Cbet\i Taiés money=,aaallr- 

beard end 'Mooned baekbaard--and 
.sari . 14c,. ssispense. appeal and 
1h.01e thin err, bel.1,1 

Order Midwuy- 
'!M'f! Pny:and Pay and Pay! 

FOUR 
6HEAT h00EíS! 
1: Sfralght hI-ácenr se- 

e.u.ee, 
2. 114. core izquence 

work free slay, 
3. bar cÓlcwi $S95- «ao 

bank. 
7. COM BINATIOIJ Mfg 

PLAY AND RESERVE 
MODEL-TR't FIRST 
Olt ITSKIND IN THE 
INDUSTRY! 

315 HOYNE AVE. CHICAGO 

Kirk's Guesser 
Goes Overseas 

MUST SACRIFICE 
AT ONCE 

ROM Olt tecaiions, Real. T Oasiatr. 
[owr OawaMR wwr 
reef. [ errors 44 1a5.00 ID» Skill 
Y,nV. 1 011.00 

1(rnt 1 0 
0.00 sau os,,1.0.0* 

OroR-AM 0.e0 

Kse éy Iár!,.r 116. le GP" 
RkeM.7 am 
a 

aa.t,A 
martin 

TOcoO J Mnlnaw Oa 
ttMM.r mx.-- .ss.ád 

an -^r. the ` n 

Oua ilrrse_ ió0o Trip -w - 97.50 

tt...w 

ús"_11.11.00 ebe.. 
0 wló0ó be. MUM 14a. Pti wtTh d`p. 

nifii" ;1 oar 11.00 
D'a-rr, OBimr fKw.er i' - 45w3 
Pnii Mu. 11.110 
Peeell i» -- f0003 
Ilea PIMA. 7.10 
P .o Salt 7.¢0 
Rally R4s.Mw 7.40 
Mille 1d41, pad 

model 25.00 
apart P.. 0.00 
Acres l r.. 
Molls 276.00 

4100 
Digit k15-00 

BEST NOVELTY CO. 
W47 St. lair Avt., d.veland, Ohio 

2anr DerMh.5t5.00 OL,a Oren ~me norm, ..... 15.00 Or -al . , .. 7.05 
aotnnp .... no 00 Ile I It... 
rM.t 40.00 re. . , 7111.00 ilea.", 10.00 -para..aaea 05.150 

.114.1. 41100 
113 D+pa5. RU. 0. O. D. I. o. o., as. Y ert. 

WILL PAY 'CASH FOR 
X-nq ow. IRaa.oea uwM solo. -no aral ensli', Pee," eiatepeAl. 
Cetus.; t*Nar....mw 

Jo. 

MIKE áIONVES CORP. 
145 PAR ROW I1t-Y. t WO-2-04021 Teems TL.N nv.. N. Y. InR-o.en77k 

more. nYeMt sMpRMa01.1n..:a N. Y. 

-CLOSE-OUT! Reg. S148.56- 

IENNINGS `OCFNÜEOFSE 335 
",15 -SC Isú0e.lrbTgTO Pñ ów 1111:LQce. 1-70C 

i V I 
I Í 

2 COMPLETE GAMES IN I -Ana. 
Bolt Plaid' With the Sim 5 8alts 
wove a NI -SCORE GAMt and 
SOW1N,Ct.Hott CAME. .I110'th / 
Nero/,It the mime fine! No mal- / 
for how Hr. his IoW scori.mvy be. 
ptaryr, .si, 00111 win on 41. sr, 
queaee.MI. play -a Ice .rercal 

I 

ptHNe. 

'E o 
_ 

- ,, 
/`` - _ 1 :-.F. 

The Shyveaa e.parater/ 
patMlrrW werkk.,.' 

t. 
Thousands 1 n wise 1 

oraLi Nrlrctty. .,L 

I This e.nlanding KMle Isar Seen'ttrred by eves 900.{eriten and,prencr aced TINf_ 
r.d 

81ST. 
Ad eettele b teed es seiner worn,,. Labert-y nlck.la. No pause in stroke, edirpikity Z 
ruggrdnass of coosrauctMn. funesshcd for lc. 5..10. and 754 coins. Wlrh front guard 
or wCh.s1!a supped, of wMbñut owe.Atoe hó rhed with -escalate. and oeperafor. / 

7a WS Ji W, MORON ST.. SITYVERS MFG. COMPANY cNtuao. I\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\`ir 
' Automatic Merchandisers' Assn. 

CHICAGO. Feb. l0. -C. it. Rick Co. 
1 report a cablegram from í)lck.Soatt. of 

Scott. Adieu« $ Co.. Ltd., of London. 
Which nays that the streamlined, Ouraeer 
acme num. just the right Conttneatal 
appeal to fit Into the deads ptetura to 
rho many foreign Veleta wherein we dis- 
tribute scales." 

Lurk o5llelils elyi!al_ned that a feature 
or the !Kate which ban, Linprc.eied the 
trade Yery relarls la the hardened sealing 
sun. 'The benefit of Cho' cam ere 
innumerable;' they gate, -ales 111-14,1 
cam that Won't groove or vow flat and 
keeps the agate to perfect adjustment 
permanently.. 

óf Ind iári.a, Inc. 
Earl N. Schmidt, pros dws1: I. C. 

Rots. vveo-prey-ndone: J_ M. 0341y, Me- 
rot.ry-troasearor, Direeters-E. W. 
Harris. F.. L Davenpórl, A W. John- 
son, Loo Taaesrsick. Robert S. Daily. 
ONtcrs located at 1249 Roosevelt 
~eye, lndiartapolt. 

1b the tailor: In re_ipsatpe to Your 
letter -of January P requeJting a report 
or -the activities of the Autornalte Mes- 
ebandlairw ~or -letters of Indian", ins. 
during the pant year. there Is lltt.!e In. 
formation that -we can, give 3 -oil of 
material Intgyeit. We do not told 
regular eisrottiyps but gat together upon 
written br -personae euettatlone from the 
.ocr.lary of. ors essocbatlon. and a» Pbsai; 
as everything cots} along smoothly with 
the menttberl of our aanostatiors our 
meeting. ire Infrequent, 

The chief pmpese of ow association 
la to present. -S1 ~table. the onaetmont 
of any taws that would be dcm.menni0 
to the lute/ode Of Our numbºltt, The 
Zagaibelw of our association conitst of 
those interested in vending márch_ndlso 
0r the operation of other tyl%ce of ma. 

. }dohs, that do not have nay gambling 
er chancó Momenta Connected the-re- 
.'th contrary to the statutes of the 
State of Indiana. 

Ihcb member of oqr a.Ocistton 
deacons to keep Clc.ely in-touah with the 
proceedings, of the !'late Lt sr4tatn 
Willie Min In pion, Rod =here why bsra 
are Introduced taut wbfeel might be 
detrimental to our 'lntereeta we get to- 
gether %Von the request of any ntrrnhcf 
of [be association to sllacur the offarta 
of any such propocd tt`iaat.'1it and 

r 

1-,r, ,1 F 

_ 
- w. 

- P 
I 

atrp 
, ,e Zr 

IRS FACTOR)' WttSRE GRO6TCHEN NACHt V)LS,ARS afADJS- 
nsaMhkaa fined atoles R Meetly- need cent/woods pafn in yojrutarity. 

whets J:rsatttaiy not an a wilt to dofet 
CLe enactaSent of 'latch pro, -0-0 bllit 

In the operation . of our aRKielaUOn 
we e.n[loatq[ to !b-lipr9tlfa In proaloNcg 
good faliowatalp among our It9erithet1 
cad to no tee:l0n al an I1.e00tnti0n 
that uyll in any wny be mtstruad se a 
vlolnt:on of any n.Dtk. t#1N.t xa.tuta _at 
the vtelnflq;t of any ant3onnl or State 
lase. 

The writer u aeeselary of- otír twee. 
olntlon 11111"71, Ycry,gtad to cacrtepond 
with offloesa or members of any otthl-r axlatade or with Lncüvlduslt who 
desire to correspond concern -mg any 
faratum, of the reedier butlnaos.-J. 3t 
Ix1t1,- neCrctnry. 

rotas 
3t. LOUIS. 11eb.' 18. Dialog the 

two ureka throe prominent operating 
Mato hero have eapanod considerably 
when they ¡,urrbnxd all br part of tits 
operatUif- cqulptnent of other firma 
located hare. The Automatic PhonoRrapn 
Corp, of which Fred- Pollnow t. prowl 
dent. and John, H. Beckman, 'o 0-tary- 
treaeurvr, purcharrd all of ,the operating 
equipment of the Paramount Amuse. 
ment Co. 

1'í1e brailArat rnurienytet Co.. owned 
by George `Ogtllsy read John C. Stewanf, 
purchased the phonograph end of Um 
Vesndlnog Storlalne Web Co, owned by 
Aron 'and Bernard Nest. Tim Neel 
Ltrothero, obbic LCaring the phCR?) .ph 
oporattul held In this city. will OOI9ttntle 
to opDeernbe. :heir Other colnoperated 
Machine btutnr -L M beretOfoen 

Louie titor.i.t, president of -the moms 
Novelty Co.: purchased the pbootasb 
equipment and complete route of ptioaº- 
graph. of Joieph -Wmtman, 0?7ne7 of 
the W. w.a$ert:o. CO.. 

f0119 glaacia 724. 
2.0\G 71/LA\Cif. tq. J.. Feb. l8. - 

Cheater BemoanºOf Red think. unnaunei+fl 
roantly the purGhrue of the pin ramo 
mule operated In tilts dtatttct fel the 
'float !Ii- or six year. by Sol Knecht. 
batman op. Pkwass n boj been tut the 
tae for .the lout, four yearn and will In 
the futtro'handa DavaL OODoe. ¡X11 tilts 
Chicago 'Cola, 7fally end Stoner gantC 
t.the shore 

Knecht has purchased a hardware 
/store bore and will dti'nte 'hi peteoCal 
attention to tbo new venture. 

Bally t3upretné and Stayors are doing 
nicely at Jerk Zimmer* cleer,stoel ii 
report cornea from ?red. St1artcU, prof- 
ident of the Standard Amiteement Co. 

Western's Unaxbof Is liked by all the 
l)!ays» at floldatelnla stOCe, according to 
player Saporta. 

Arthur Martell, menaIer oC Standard 
Anua cenase 00.. reporta that, the coming 
mama la óoine to be tut Re returned 
recently from a trip _to Chleogo. 

TLItelat 143 a =- t. Sa:a.,o. O. O. O. 

' R1C11fk0 N 0 °¡11zrzrit ncO.am_ H rú: GfOAíCM16M1 
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i. MUS , 
iSri;CR` iFICE,. 

J 
12=1'938 KantuckYY- 
Club (late models}. 

Each 590.00 
1938 Track Tiiné 110:00 

, Want Top Derby 'Day: 40.00 
0 Flat Top. Derby Diiy 35.00 0 

Soabiscuit (u¡¡ cÑ 99.59 0 
Derby Champ .., 55r00 / 

Across the Board. 30.00r / 
` Machines right off legation-in, 0 

o><crflca condition. 

SendV3C. 
DO D. 

ltrllance 0 

I I / 

i 
ADDISON o 

1 árIUSEMENT CO. g 
1406 W. 55tf1 St. 

/ Cleveland. Ohio. \n\vO__`\ 

Di 

LOOK! JAR DEAL BUYERS 
M.kc Mote Money With ',Really Kew 

JAR -CIGAR BOX TICKET DEAL 

PLAY HIGHER JACK 
1New lees Parevt Card1, 

10SO Sc Tickets. Wilk 101 WJnwiea. 
With a Pea.ile 524.00 Trap Prise. Take. 
In íSLSO. Average-Pref.'. 12e.23: 
Os first. Wine to.' ~ails or otltr trine 

Mk At 
5.r:sp1.,á2.50. RelernaDle Alter Inpee- 
tlor"for=eultRrhe.t IfnNot tullr'Sat1.- 
11ed. 

4 OrALf 512.00. 12 DEALS $19.00. 
TYxMSt 25 .t W<Poilt. fJat.,,so C. O. D. 

HAWKINS NOVELTY CO". 
BOX 414 

SIOUX CITY. IOWA 
ir 

ATTENTION 
FOREIGN OPERATORS 

RIGHT ON' THE COAST 
Our slapping facilities wiir_save you 
rtltlop and aseeeyy We are équiOped 

f' to hike care of orders for all 
cele-áperatcd devices. Cable sit 
"Weikel" end yews- order will be 
tent on Ike first boat. 

WOLF SALES CO. 
110S. Golden Gate Ave. 

Son Franchco, Calif. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Read 

"DEALS" 
A column ataur Irtéw selesbarrd 

rdeas, dt+ts and porsonaliltoa 
In the 

Wholesale- Merchandise 
Department 

THIS WEEK and EVERY WEEK 

Los Angeles Assn. 
Favors Fostering 
industry Good Will 
'To the' Edlten In replying to your 

letter to the Ae 0clated Operator. of 
Loa Angeles County. Inc- this organism:- 
tioR had 114 ~Iron June 3, 1o9í, pint 
^.tie incorporated in Auguat M 1039. Tile 
officers are Sol Oosttieb. Abe Chapmah 
Mid Vern O. Brian-Q. who ~Wien OUT 
board of directors. They ore operators 
Of etn4em.Ifl ll ovtels end have bean fee 
many year.. Abe Chapman la secretary 
or the Autornetic' Vcnden Ina: Vernon 
lirigg* Is owner of the Recreation Gato.. 
Co. and- Sol Gottlieb Ownerowner of the 
Oonent Chimes Co., all of them being 
nettle In the management Of their buat- 
Deiaea. 

"Our oryanlattion L. active to arythhag 
that will promote -the wrclfnae mind good 
will of the aonterrrnt games hold. We 
take active bnterent tú chorale.%e Work 
of every dew:lotkm. Our nidmberehip 
Ls cwtnpcted of apprordmately 135 scut. 
erlentlz . Wo have regular monthly 
meetings at which sry ~cowed any 
sub)oets that wilt improveotu'boatr,eas. 

"The suggestion that I would like 
to giro youtin regard le The S-Wboard) 
wouk1 be .10 Dave -10'pke that we nap 
dlacuae, such the 'conduct cf our 
bus$neeo. bow to beep rind sell loca- 
tiotas.,'hQw to aa.nduct a route. haw to 

7sprend favorable pOpesanda regarding 
our bualnma. how -"to meet_ competition 
end things of that natltrr"> We feel that 
whet-thts field needs Is a general educe 
Lion. not orgy for the' operator, but for 
the public ha well. For the only thing 
that wa eAti win ,with la good will.", 
Curley Robinson. aecrolary and mane 
agIng director. moopnted- operators of 
Lo Angeles County. Inc. I044 Venice 
botitrvard. Loa Anglrar, Callí.. 

Ponser Planning 
Surprise; Is Report 

NEW YORK. ¡rib., IL-George Posner. 
Who was In Chicago a few weeks ego. 
now. reports; 'I will soon have a pienldno 
surprise. /or the trade that -111 open w 
new field" for beedroda od "opemtóra.. 

"The -cline we spent to Ctdcoga was 
devoted to many conference, With 
marlufaettinnu whom we representº At 
thews contsrbr_oeit many new plans were 
Introduced and many ~tenet which 
hare been worked on roe eomo time in 
the etrpcatnentet .drpartmonte of cech 
firm were ~titers'. 

"One of these products wax lntavduoeel 
sonic faonthe a;7. bat production balm 
yet _tamed., for the lnanutaeiurer was 
intent sled to ,g*I%Lng 'the S corm lopWien 
of the trade 'prior to spending s. hubc 
unman& of money for dlo. and tools. 
Now th%t prodraction ta.getting started 
tito trade' will shortly receive a' very 
1 0Nrrt eutpttlae,^ 

Baseball Taxes 
Wéstern Facilities 

CHICAGO. Pet,. I*,..Conunenta Don 
Anderson, of Wentern Productg. 100$''1t 
w on't be long now before the baseball 
lemma take the mothballs nut of thelF 
tultfotma and board the rattlers far the 
^Print trnlrIlig O&M" Wit been a long 
winter tin the ball playera, but,ltle been 
an equally totere3ung one for another 
kind of player --the follow that gets the. 
hn)blt of 0:eying Western'. Baseball 
game. And they do got -the habit. Tho 
b R asldence of the feet la lndlinted- 
by the ooustantiy tncffaaiig aumbter of 
repeat ord"Ha that Western S. receiving. 
Zoe this wonder game. 

" canna's ~bell game hen born on 
Gm market for eight months, yet it is 
4 1119171.4 f: bt IlsO't .tl:c dtmaasl 'Se far 
greater today" than It ha,} been In all 
Mass time. The new 1930 model, with 
Its light -up backbcar t. Ss,ettrpettnt Oran 
renter attention. and the tmprovaorents 
eminently be.a, mode In the mechan - 
lam ore the manias Ion II. p=rrnt-day 
popularity. Woriern51 Baseball mole the 
show et the lion,,] filIEriaati 4trplay, 

"We were swamped with ceders from 
the slow. This reoalted in a slight"de- 
ley, in filling arderat tlrix'cver, we have" 
juat ddod another production line for 
Beaebell and now ins1N precept do- 
lherlea. 
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''Y -s . 

* Hold your territory in the 

palm of your hand with' 

Vest Pocket Bell at 54950 

MILLS NilYELTY CO.. 4100"FULLERTON AVE".. CHICAGO 

- 

:3s xs,'egst;0.14,,It_e, 

2 
OO 

'` 
I 

I 

ALL THE PROFITS 
ALL THE fACTION 'rli. tt - , , 

rYI of a Slot in 3 -Bar Jackpot 
d.. 

r.. 

PRICE $6.60 EACI- 
Send, for Felder NC -17 - It's Packed With tlfw Profit -Mate,.. 

HARLEI'CH MFG. CO.1'41cH ,11' L. 

Londón Gou, t Rules 
On Rotary Patents 

2 
'ir .....1 

' No. 2423 - 2400 Holes. a.., 
- Takes In SI20.00: Average Payout. $65.561 

Average Cross Profit, $54.44. 

All Tickets Aro Actual 3 -Color 
Reproductions of Slot Symbols. 

Ieckpcit Dumps 13 Times: 

II 

LO,*IDOtr. Feb. 18. -litter 5 hearing 
lasting five days the,.legal "battle between 
L. Walton. Ltd.. Of DIÁthrpent. end 
Charles Abren., of 'London. 'came to an 
end In Chan.ery Court.recantly. Wal- 
ODA 31.}d aunt4 Attrviaj for alleged in. 
fringamenry of "patent_ relating to rotary- 
type numetu poleNa for tour or metro 
players. Ahrens ceuniemleimed that 

.One patent was Leveed. 
Judo found In tator of Ahrens tar 

Grin, rellug,-that patent applied 
clonally to grabs and not puatleta. Jfe 
robed that, Ahrens multipieyer rotary 
m chandtaore infringed orrtaitt sillier 
1Valton patent, and granted Injunction 
preventing Ahfona torn tnonufneturint 
or Offering for vole any mero: also 
grnOIM -otdos for Caffjrtotlon'Of abating 
Almeria multtplayer mrrchtindl r. This 
Order "ax sirapcndcri for four woeia to 
allow Ahrens tO ants ' an appeal tt .0 

44r 
Asr;, e 11 

'SLUG REJECTOR 
ai.wt.d ~II i.e Q'..A $raararr ...re .Ar. 
nreteet.a.. IMt.esaat Iw.t.. ..allaY re,* ..,n r+.aNr.-~ .Nee ~in Mt.a1Me7 are IFIO 
Meaa4 rr WPM 

A. DAtrttlN CO. 
431143 Rsrrnaw,.od Ave.. Chicaear 

desireel 
fajuneuop comes Into niece Immedi- 

ately end Ataren win net he able te 
strew !tile iruluplay incieh.andlsen at 
Amusement Zradea "'+ dtfan. Oar, RI 
orbe et o letiadtn, Inspatttsnoe to ºrttuh 
coin raaeblne rnanufsrtureia 
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HERE SHE Ü%IMES! The 
GENCO'S 
5 BALL 

I 

r 

1 

\ ; ., 

STR1 
a0114 
STR0116 

$ZO l 50 11' . 

BUBO + 

~9 

.I 

Greatest Show on' Earth! 

II 

4g 

a 

' ETCH THE TRAPEZE ARTISTS PERFORM IN 
MID-AIR-DOING MEATH DEFYING FEATS ON',A 

IRICHLY ILLUMINATED BACHRACH.. 
'boo /trsilw b11s send Ibe main up the laddsr o.. ihé left sida of *kw backbaerd. the neat -few 

hi d the 
end 

dal le the ladder en the «01 sib. O,. the 10th Mt the Mao romans roms loop chi 
rink a pe,feem an 'tee trapcee. rbe most IastlnMlrK llh-up buk.aek aatteA y 4i * tier 
secret tats, ..M5 p.S,y sloth. Mstd, toot' Tao sop and kett~ news oO skit Is:es bare twin 
still seHebrs.dhing.the,piarer treed eht-seee.uily et .Caking ehaIC«). Skill lames al lath 
wide effwe playlna Ikld pie tie plat a free ball rbee pasaos over. fully metered. 

<< I 

GEn[o 

PUKE 
BO 

R 
777_...... r-xatt, 

I' ;-1N013rYYi5Q,1 
t67 RD 

v .. ó n.s 
All, the appeal, tad color 
of pokeron asatesbeardt 
COLD BELL profits and 
pl.;yer appeal' 6,jIM,info 
this newest Superior 
ieneation. 2400 -holes of 
corer and action. Tickets 
boar fiver -said. poker 

_ 

Tr k 

- - 

- 
I11 
,,++:.y _----_,.- 

asa.wer+ - ái~s 

RNING! 
Beware of ImitatiOnsl 

tiered Is O.atr Ons Originaqll 

T_ 

Cud tear eare.beMM.e t ~oars SI -+ar- 
ssinaa The allaewf 

hand, and pay offdn the 
tame way as lie the ac - 
teal game. Royal Flush 
wins chance to .punch 
in Table Stakes iackpet 
with the.. pesilbll-wty of 
winning $25. Wrokly 
Commitments invited. 
Wit sell to operators 
only; iñauite for full 
details, 

SUPERIOR 
PRODUCTS 

14 Ha Peoria St. 
Chicago, III. 

Neu Type of Mint 
'render in Action 

MEWPore News, Pa-, Pelt; Ifi-A new 
typeset mint rending reel anaoblot has 
been okebed for Unto COciirtnnity by city 
stailHOtto attorneys, and ,atrrady a num- 
ber have been p:,oed in local petal. 
Stint vending Slot tnaeniúaee bad 'been 
outlawed here for .shalt year-. 

Ace' nsaelettse has_ a tittle window its 
wined eppeora the number of tokens 
'5.111lí tray be ....ton en the succeeding 
peaty premiding the player "editor e-hlih 
appears to be principal and only differ- 
ence between the legalised and outlawed 
=belt leiW 

171rgua.e law governing operation of 
machines WV with that. of North 
Carolina, ahirré a cue to settle legality 
of the vorilern u pending before the 
Bunnies Court. both city s d titatels 
attorneys Jere took this position that 
se there fa a 01.000 State Or.trntori 1ln 
~Id, WWI a IZOcity MIMIC no rash tnS- 
Pitik.c,, there must. be Donne machine to 
come under tints Itcrrl-a wild they de- 
cided'tht new type tender to be the 
proper machine. 

ITcusfOtt 

2621 N. ASHLAND AVE. 7G -CHICAGO, I L;L I Ñ 0!I S 

AptrdoON, Feb. l8.-At a regular bust- 1tt ~mg the Miele Operators' MOO - 
elation, Inc.,, of Houston, voted noon. 
imattldy for" effitlating with the, Inter- 
national Areociatlon of Automntio 
1:2octrie rbouograpn Oprrelona and theta 
that affiliation enter into- a .walking 
agreement with the International, 
Brotherhood of Electrical 'Necker,. 

The Houston Music [Operators& A.--o- 
etatton claims to control approtdearitety 
0o per' cent of t11 pbopograplu to 
Houston nod flares County and when 
routine details of tee affiliation are 
rempleted these maobines wall be oper- 
ated, ~need and rojoslred by t00 per 
Dent union labor. 

Herbert :. Wedewen. manager of 
Southwestern credit envision of the 
Rudolph tuurlitarr Co , made' Houston 
hie headquarters, during his recent 11tpe 
over,8e+lth Texas ttrrrtoty. 

i5'ra. I.. A. Olddrn, of U Campo.' one 
of the etets'l"feo woman operators, wee 
in the city réornsly and purchased soma 
now Wurlltra-r phonographs, 

Henry Cruise, local operator. hoe nix 
milord a single meeting, either burliness 
or social, of the mus-le operators" patio. 
elation since it was organized two years 
ago. 

P. H: Steateneon, crest deportment of 
J. P. Seeburg corp., rts_de la;a1 ®eetro 
Ball e!ffiem his. beetdqutttare while snak- 
ing . hla regular gems -anvil tout 01 
booth Teacaac 

7lkatt d Josephine' Cede, secretary 
fee local Wurlttrlir dealer. furr»ahod 
mualé and' play d vtoltn numb ra be- 
tween actin and during Interznlaalen at 
Community P1-;eva Test ~nation of 
the season, 

t'![cOn tin Seeks 
Legalized Games 

SI/1;Qi11101. Wis. Feb..10.--h bill pro- 
posing the Ilcocuttg of baits end pla- 
tfr ll 'tatiitf woe Introduced February 15, 
IQ the State Assembly by Melvin 'It. 
Bolilytte_, Witteobem - Wihltam .l, 

Bweency.. Croco lksyt and John 7= 
'retains. Oceuto. 'no bill provides 
oauntie* Shia Use right of either pro- 

' blbtttng oc liceiutnri games; 
The bill prO7ldadi .tor h8 atsival lleenao 

fee of 71100 fot each machine, wilt 
cóuottos returning 80per tent Of this 
liosnee rasni s es tó The city..citlnee or 
town to'wbich the rase -Maw are Located, 

lIarUSd A. Lytle. brown County as- 
aembiyrnan, bee 1+itsoduled i'meature to 
create $twee -sponsored lotteries. 'ilia 
author of she bill, IOtroeuOld,onle by 
title. Mid ho'han' not yet decided upon 
the detal a of the lottery but that be le 
Convinced that -tire date sure can do - 
mop a plan whereby a 'Inkster: HMI aiednt of revenue can be gained tbru 
a lottery aJetem. 

= 

r 
/ 

lr lu'rlr' L - 
. 

i 

ti 

J(JSTSR; of Green Dry, SW U., 
end J. Pt. (Je») !fe -nay discuss Che 
fee per cent skin ,anyk of Keeney,. 
Pot Sisof, payout ttObte luid free 
pa me_ 
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IATTENTION! FOREIGN BUYERS 
*Inv 

O L11AM....... 4 .liie O Trem O ANT M 
own 

ART 00 Tat WORLD-ORDIRs 
P 1LLt0 WITHIN AN 1OUR5., 

°HOROORAPHs 
atCOVRO MODEL A if 47.50 
aCreuwo MODES. MIKE 
aOtaVROrMODEI C a2 0o 
aaCDURO YpDCL D s2.10 
A'OOn.OLA IIiGVLAI Cl w IILLa SWING KING' " OW aIILLaOOREMI - 44- 0 /IIL1L0 OANoe"MAv7kn=., Lti-00. wEESITSIIII P.12 .. 4e.50 
WVRLITt 1 0t2 ADatO 

E WURLlTZR GIG 10a.00' 

MASTS 
as O. T. f+LK. MW.eI tma=.an 
to cp. T. Male M -4M11 2e.sO 
ya MILL* .ruTTUR ITV . , . . .. 34-00 
rat MILts PVTUnITY L.00 F/eRar WAR n11OLta - 

rn-We- O.w 400.0001 -^ 14 

MILLS VrOT IOOKCT rsCLL 
ORLY $49.50 

woe WORK OII C4::..W Oaerr In 
PAT Willie Lbae-.11! tl1wfRa. 

41n amovimos a'Gn:oO 
OppLOtN WMtt4 ., 15.10 Write re: co. Prim 1u11.11n 11,Ur.1 Pe mitts O10 RACtE 44.119 Town. ~Pro. Nh.e.M.4iM1. M.wtclI 
DERBY OMAMPs . -01.00 0., .0cut4ar .D.nM Rid -ewe Z1D 
aLe1E meson,meson,tVfalN W.441 

.0., 
t7tE.*e 1MIa. 

aTA0Lt1 - 45.00 FEnfrs: 1 /3 17eoo-.n. Oelelt 0. 0. ,O. ATLAS NOVELTY CO. ir 

Ante R.Wertlra Ann. OMIOa00.5uL-1001 liriih-A.r. HTTsnUnolS.AA. 
. aeeee+ne Owce1 ATLAI AUTOt1AT1C MiIrIC rA., 

IMNA! G.bl.11dOol ATNowe O.- 

RmEAiefiS{LflRUE'STfaIS>fRISUTORS 

t Data, t Ftr. 
DT'ITt01't" Re rV 

e#Gif 
- - - Feb. 18.-A1beIt ***usen 

rouaetueOt machine operator., is pian= - to expand hta, routes ID the ntbur- 
terrItOry In that leiendlate .future, 

k4iti IC1tnn;potr0lt music operator. 
galas around In e roper-optltm1dtlo 

end Duerr dar, treatise Of the current 't -up, In- his biritntss. 

Ie ,t_7111y Cnomb, tnanagcr at the Du- 
products CO.. Lt o0mp1ºt7rnó lullhs 

put a nntr line Of candy and grocery 
rrlrtRr on the mnrkºt. 

I Startle 5'. garde., who tortntrly opon- 
1á Als bea.aaess under the Y+tn.t orthe. 

` ttkt sa Novelty Co:.'lsis reChrLl temed it 
bhMs Vending CO. ltaultlttartole t+e,niln 

5cfotrll on 11L1Ltelry anuc. 'Riede In 
p Wising In peanut ssld.eandy vend- 

[Ltntck. of the DetrOlt Auto- 
tle Exhibit Co has recovered from 

b ~eta lUmeis end 1s back ó0t1ie Job 

Al Obltrin, afma, ó2 the Detroit 
to Machine Icchanst'n. ens ODUtOf town 
it bu*sesasstrip Er -meetly. 

rimer -Rower;, mnnegre of Use 1furtey 
chimp DMalon of tito Eieetr$e Rouble= 

1 UtIMtbts' Corp., operating electric 
-Maw ~blues. reporta praapecta to= 

I rpteetllrOd titanes of thg tiul7Ottry 
- I with- a pick-vp_ in apartaren. 

`beapeacy. 
Samuel Penrtstela, of Doe New 120 

`?+s attachtlle Co.. reports plana nearly 
F'" pieta for the new type of vending 
- :ietllnº which Ilt 1* de5eloping- 

One of .the nrátt optimistic reports 
heard from a made operator In a 9óºg 
ono eruct weekore Ore -- 

ham. manager of the Epp uátie llusle 
Cu. 

r%wanmc'is very good."' Craham sold: 
"le tact, the best to bas' been In 10 
months, end collections are very good 
slao, Wurtltairre are eelWDg amnia the 
territory also.^ 

Ifatry draharm, James Mbley and Max 
Marmon, officer* Of the blletllgnn Mtutle- 
Opainters' Aasochltloe. went to. 7blydo 
*sat -week to' hold w mc.ettn. at 
all local operatrr. metre twitted. follow lug 
thla up with, $otrthwtyi;rn MIchlgan 
nioCUrig at Dottie Creek. 

4`tlrlit !tu, ihcok. ~lay Detroit -music 
opnenge, beulmc the father ot tt girt 
last week, L 

Max Marston. teenager of the `r Sohigan 
Multbtl t:tstrlbuting CO.. 'bas PSI re. 
turned from a bnt..terron trip to IIulfa1o, 
Where há veined the Wurlltarr faotary. 
.añ4 report* outlook for the MUM -to bW!- 
nos* Very good, 

Wtlttasn Rut,4tli Young, yreldiemt Of 
the PDp.Corn Robot Co., rea In recently.. 
e victim of the flu that has "laid low" 
'Many J;tttrnitars 

Deck -Wing. dot fT of the new 
matte Gott, Gott, le oomptettng developments 
on the nó0 game which will be produced 
by the oompeny-of that nerve here., Ac- 
tual prodtietiOU te not expected to edit 
until summer. 

TO Chew and 
*reeklsas -bore n 
'taro IOU known lD 

Lene liorebeek last 
girl. The llornbtOks 
Operattrtg clrcive. 

MR. AND Át AS. PAUL LIYMON..prollttncat Los *eerie' dl.?rttburors. rooming 
Oryr fJ rsVs SJd hrck, as otA1rn Conk On. 52y11508 rptiVtnq Ocoee) flat }rat 
00111pietr4 rte panpluteIog of e Wye, nlcr,,b r of $td.kte r4. trout M. M. Mohr 
(pioref round. facttee oc,-4l r). Der i'4. Wart COalt,rep-esdn/olew. 

JI 

F 
-BALL NOVELTY 

FULLY METERED 
Fires ptsycn onthuslasm with now skin 
IQatiirei dead 'play! 2 Mystery ,Ceptire 
Oafs step up players' points! Nureereus 
opporevirhies to -leere extra thoúsand 
points, coatrofled by lights! Oil tin=s. 
3 -color tights fihob on field and balk- 
vouñd. blazing" progress Of play! 
free Ball roll-over coetectst 

1001 NEW THRILLS!! 
Every finch Of the 
colorful field and 
backboard packs a 
wallop of e*eira'w.óñr 
and surprises!_ Now 
I:vely ball action. 
Maun,o lvckbeard 
with realistic fire 
scone! Magnifkertt 
cabinet! Now sim- 
plified ene{éamism, 
absolutely fool -proof I! 

RE AL PR 
1.t.., 

4 0119" 

I 

14 

... 

0'1 
- Le, 

o R o F R I DE LUXE 
TRACIK RECORD 

4.WAYPL4Y -RCStRVI 
SACK POT - $50 TOP 

AWLROS 

$1.99.50 
I MMEOIATE DELIVERY 

ON ALL MACHINES 

D. GOTTLIIEB & CO. 
2736.42 N, Paulina St, 

CHICACOt 

I 

GRIP SCALE 
3 -Way Strclsglh Testae 

/00% Lego/ t 
1, production one roltd 
year mid no IN -.art HM 
Outten Indicator Con1ret 
for ear4DCH5Ieb prey . , . 

Bell Adju.t cent H 
Trade.. A4jz.irwent . . 

. Hen- 
A 

17 

Clot- Slot. it -Suction net 
haw heed. It 1a - 

N 

$74s1 
A C Operated 

'r-.r11 

/ T`y 
...or to counter. $1Q (t' 
t.l aRalSlend73q, u.w 
DUO.. R1P. 3,Way Tests, plus Reeh 124'50 

ONE HALF FREE 

Brings tn`the Cash 

1500,1fote F-4805 
Takes. le - .537.50 
Pays out $20.00 

PRICE $1.17 EACH 
'Write for new low pekes on 
Thick and Son.* -Thick Boards 

CHAS. A. BREWER & SONS 
The Ldrpesf 80ard _chid Card 

Hoarse "In the 'World. 
6320 Halyard Are. 
Chicago. U..S. A. 

s(10 
1,' 

I `'i 
1 -- 

1-;-'4?-7 Er3Q 
J: . 

^ 
' 
B'71 

4'1 
:. -w''s:Glli°d-o . . u. _ 

-i " ai::::1:1tt^ 
: k.,15«11 .tZl3'i^ [: l 

`Lai.C. rII=i :..jIc:5^ i 
- :1{:.':F.f y' 

"tf1Í111 CCi S3Etl:.: ::'t IFI 
fnHn ;r ºtj a 

i.1X:34L:. 
t 1"Satt11 ::: " SIILoi. 

1 :' »;; :friti::: -t':!..:k7:.:3-:G Iei:ÍP =utarC ;ii 7:tSl 
-_7é.:l:át.:. 

3[Li..SlE7!®S Q -- ' 
EXTRA SPECIAL - 

MILLS, PACE and 
WATL.ING Penny 
,Slots- 510.00 Each 

Mlile 1414 124.00 PobFMlr . . , . 0-00 
Ltrt4o LOO 
PaMe4a 5-00 
Nan COO 

NOVELTY GAMES 
Wlt R..r+a *Ro ea 
~CAN ' 5100 

PAY TABLES TERM mwt 100^0 :...s 7.0e 

Iteurtre 
Veg.* 
adortwMn 

m 
a.oe 
5.00 

lie.* a.rwN...... . *AO 
Line Bert. . ROO 

1 i d wilt O.ar.. S.4nm O. 
O. D P. 0.'0. ~hero. 
.t...R. T. _ SQUARE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

ea MAIN STREET POUGMIKEEPSIE, 14.. Y. 

ATTENTION. a`HIO OPERATORS 
Teti tuna or Ale. No-relly C..Res. -CNltr Free Pray or 'Astuta+.. 

1r_asdiale Deemsry - ete DRIry - Cleveland. Sleek 

Look For: - SPEEDY 
[t1.lblr a let eat-eemaic. V.e NRryllT Teese ,lilt wilt bring speed? ,.repo., and' speedy-meaoy. 
Cpe.etis be whit. Ket 050 51.4 nit with IP[EOY.' Wylie torjetre Cie~eátvr , a-d`slees; 

SKÍLL AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
t Csclwü4 OblrlbitMesl 

10010 CAI1MECIt AVENUE', CLEVELAND. OHIO. 
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IDUTSELLI'NG- OUTEARNING 
ALL OTHER NOVELTY GAMES! 

PLAYER 
w,,kIS OM 4 

SCORE, \ WAS 
O,ME RUNSi 

O$ 
BOT1y4 

- 1 + 

MACHINE N1FG. CO. 1725 W. DIVE 

l GLOBE 1939 SPECIAL 
HOLES PLENTY of ACTION ASÁLE 

DARREL STYLI TiCnETS. 1.<m[~ strawseinn 12 
t 

Field S 5 tessiain 
100 btd;1S, 712. $10, $9, i8 $1. $5. $3, $2. and $100. 

.;crian Áa..sesaI,ln 15 Tickets'. 2S2S,0o1-510. aN 11 55.00. 
Taka. In 5124.00. Av.r..ra P.yo,t, 541.00. Prlcc .$4.90 Es. 

GLOBE PRINTING CO. t023-27; Dart Shen. PHILADELPHIA, LA. 
WRITE FOR: OUR KPACE CATALOG. 
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1DVERTISE 
YOU'LL 

MN THE BILLBOARD -- 
1 E SATISFICO WITH 

R ESULTS 

Gottlieb Rushed 
()ñ Fire Alarm 

CHICACIO. P.1, 18..-' A pipiiegt r'ed,» 
bat ttve-belt; game. flab, _- a now: 
attre, s:aclurig" nn n tare Wren, equal to a 
whole fire deyártrnent foe- acttten and 
sweeping the oeuatay IIk.e wildfire"re. 
port O. Goe,,.lteb, de Co. Of their new 
SIse-txilt rfovedty. Pyre Allen. 

'lien Alarm ei 7.1LlftL i tree !scene In 
action with tnr1111nw realism. A batrnSO 
building on the giant backhowrd Ih 

arnseloped In names. .tort' after story. 
as the tens trunk; rurbre ttru the semen. to the scene. Dal ea addlnt 1,000 
potnta to the Mere +Men a ball pineee t 11.Tu actors inn- an extra ban if 
n wnrc,ed t:e pith rail and yellow Iights 
art. Lt. fn addition, too now CSperee 
bail ft..turha ill the lower oorngnt of the 
tlotsl po Into tenon when a ball a 

over Ir- proper liR:ltedi, colt -ogee can. 'ace,. thus adding their Myelin -7 peinta 
?».the sear ...ya*Y a a A b G to 'gar," 
co:ri:'any cdflcWa 0d1 "ó11t s-teneng 
bo'ocd erorít sobers wri,p- y 1." 

in addtt'on. the "co'np.my ~one 
hFa+7 -order( cut Ten. -It Record. Ile one - 
Idiot noulttpie creosol,, pe-yout- 

Robbins Advises 
Use of Criss Cross 

BROOKLYN. Piths III -"There are 
many cities tºla7 where gAzoca cannot 
be operated.' declared Dave .itobaDar 
head Of D. Robbins dr Co.. "and ro 
rotoananehd that for such terriMrtas the 
new Crate Cram counter penny ekUl game 
with ball gum render be need. Ttltate 
t.be.gamo to Juno to opon .each tarrltortea. 

"We have received many Orderns for the 
game trOan oprators. retlding In such 
tetrittery. Grim Cone, merely winds' a 
bap of gum fee each penny. and to 
.1nuytate the pale of gum a faesdneting 

¡*111 game can he played Tile Idea of 
the g+;ne la to Itne up three rubber balls 
In n stralight fin, la any direction. It 
teens Only'..but Much practice -and skill 
I required. People Rice. to pN1f Orbe- 
Cross lsod it le atmpty amazing how 
tunhy pennies 6h15 UWe Lame Will 
collect" 

Vend iniz . Machine 
Gives Thief Alibi 

Deck Wiggin, O. D. Jennang;a &, 
Chicago. submits the tviIOwtllz Dewy, 
paper ltern an an 0=ample of how coin 
rtaehlnee hate n hutuorota u'Me ea well 
as meaning bhieanm fart the Operator:- 

-LOLTIHV171.1!-Patrolawa Etita Joseph 
and Leo JÁm.7 found -a ~him plato- 
pltit6 window in a meat eneukdt eerily 
one moaning. 

'Their fhahtIehts revealed e. Itegre 
aide the :+tore Clear a tending ~Dane- " 'What ate you; doing, in there? the 
policeman _eked. 

1 the a-1ndow we. behtcn and 
came En to fpm U enyr_bl. ,t wan wrong wntlt.r reply. 

"'What are you doing bf th that screw- driver to goer band?" 
was Lyle# tO ICQt a nickel out cf 

here (ta -Fe vending. ~chine) D0 I Could 
cull the ponce CRC 1'I1 them about the wlndnw: aha Negro said. 

'Tern dubious "ein0_Sa- twat the In- 
guiNUt, and'r1O1aIt.anawer man to 3513." 

1 

MAJORS 

1.11 
1MONELTY 

MARS 
FREE 

GAñ1 E 

RSEY CHIC.Rc.O 

ATtO'ÁL,1 
SUPER VALUES 

NOVELTY GAMES 
Rt.n.1 Free - UM .......a.Piee 
r. Kay faa.t.o n.ary M/aa.. 2._ 
000 15/...0: 

Ownili%i 14e. 
40~ I [.A...tp . .o ,is 

1.sr.,., aa.a.D I 1.11 fla..te 
nick ... 

A /. . aa.ra } neta ,.1..aa RtYt1a. . 4tO U - 15.1 
aalnl 

'mats ..L ly " 511.20 . si.s0 0.111 1Ee11"4., a.aeDc-. ... 3a.y0 RM. MedM. tom fOMnlcn . Sa..O 
ñ'.m0.11mews I Ínw as I :Kra. Gila 111.030o 

wows %Y.. a5A0 1f.aa Trlsta FMy at..00 .e4 RiN.:: . ?l.dD P.Yn ~Mat. 33.20 lalir TlletY/. 
3R Fr..' aI .. w7.w0 a11M nail t.e weir py..., 52-40 fal-MI . . sere FM.L 32.A0 rem .. 1 _ee 

scums_ rt1.00 Ykrfi a[aYd. . 12 
_ t/O taep.t.t. O. O. D.. F. O. n. Chirea, 
-N atiónál`C0i ñ,IM3chine Exchange 

II ta0ZOlrcRQ{JQlYO.. ONicA00 - 

't-'GUARANT EEII. 
I ' I OoolrrOR Ó/M e- comers i'... 

{ Oanal T..ttr.__a13:G0 es.. sz4lo 
, orettebr-Ale- NONOaRarMe 
; aMt 14.É0 /Íec40:. NWa I s.a Lf ÑI A .- -O 00.30 
, Iata.w ..al Rwt.01S n-ra0.. I Rs.: m.e3.- M/!¢ 1a 
, eau a!a 1 e aQ. 110~.1.....M110~.1.....R.cba a.. 116000 I: /4Saul Ma. 

cele.. 14. 3a 
O.e.. t - _..s.a .31F- 20 55./0 00,1111.5 111 -Way 1a11MñaM +to 

V 4 
35.10 nOYaLT ar_P.r. 

/arM Re...+*, 51240 
nn 
Ytr 

A"-W44.3-3-5° 
Or 1144.: 111,460 A 1144.:0 Oa..t 045 

1t4de - ]0.50 
sra O1 ap.égP. 45.00 

ahFacaÁlay.. 45.00 

55.00 ~c h., ol..r"ma ll 
-Pt- TN, 4;1w a 

K. 
e_SO a.e.,re Rus. 

- 1-- ,14440 If) Oep.Ls. 1i, aee. 0.0.0, 
etM:44IiEE G0111 MACHINE 00. C/tt tY, ñsrte. ATO... ,16I140151ae. Wilk. { 
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SAVE MONEY Bally Royal Has * 
'BUY 'FROM vEwleO ~en ~malt_ a.ed prerne.d m.eheeSWR, 

Suspense -Feature 
w,p Ir$ r p.aa r ee d e 1°r. CHICAGO. Feb. 18t 13>. -!be toe* Uy 

ev.tr.M.+e lined Is *4~4 r.Ale(to. 
..., t ct Rayed nevclty isaia0.-- *aye JIM Buckley. 

SLOT MACHINES general enim manager of Hsgy aug. CO,. l r. Sc Oh.., sous -,-s-Er/ Iio "pTolleo again my tlrrdry that' 'almost' 'In 
1 0-.11..1to0sa Os.nr R.14 - :gig the comet Important 1tlTdlentoof a lug- 

- 
i6. Cn.irG w. aAeo .r wOe Sc M.Icp bénf-. ' sseo Ota.iul gin». 13dl1y Rani '1 packoll 

raw teo Melee adl.-......-_...- 72.44 with "iimcot" and It's tncronsEng narelt7 
I w*. ate ~en eH1a-- - _. 7r1 -t0 MlloCt10r11 Al h1DOh n9 40 eCnt In 1/ Mtn. Sc - iil FreM. __ to 

eay1 tOo /Ow Fr.waa 52.00 Goat* locations. 371r t,raaOtL la that 
at`. 23e sIM rr1n7. r/O ptayehr Clthór orlo or [most wtn' ro 

1 Make ik 11051. ,lasapaa //p!!i GÍ.Y 7t'tLe 
I s,lii tM L...n1.1. Oa. M.cspaa often that they can't lvafat another t7y- 

seal - _ tssO 
a Mnii é widñr i:.i i%.iiiilt=- 11.b0 "tI Bally Royal the player llWots to 
arnaha, o oanAu 17.60 light up groups of numbers. such ad 
W.IRwt Iwo* `.i:ii+ .e~t I to 8r l 1A 13 Or 1 CO fa, by hitting 

I ÑVnÍlrs Sc initi Jaya :.% 1:DÓ corresponding bumpern. 4b gtnaldty for 
ONE -RAIL AUTOMATICS the :manta award In arty srañp he must 

7 ..1, F.re - - *a.eo also light up the letter $ m SktU by 
.F...try° Fls'ttw.er - 53.50 ~rig obtTe*pondltg rOkl-et'er at the 
i O. .11[[icaens---r-'-- ió:éó bottom M the 'board. If he. lights up 
I Troles P aeM_=.---.. re.aa ice* Sk toward 'l0 doubled: 81Ct triplet the 
i sans R.,e..--a ------ --- 24 50 award; died multiplies award by fou#. I tug, enable ..,....,. az.no ,et' oe9e ewA aaMÓ.-.__ 2º.+o Ekti1 by five. As t110 *eal t.lBto Ward ird 

Q.un.S F. FIni.e- - --__-- 1:.05 1. also tnescnumberaod by additiºnanumber's 
mlm 1.,, 2ola YaSIar.W:._. _... 52.9 

7z.e8lj 
erpa n ether!' . In words, the plAser lima Mille RYbosde 

Mills Gietaer$. .-..--- fa" *lit score grow In two dlreeYons-and 
o *woe two Cnanr 22.50 . 1.11.51^0x:txrº t1i0°.aimoet mom In. WnYre Cut.an- 11.00 

PHONOGRAPHS 'Tor ~ample, suppose a player' lights 
,F ulna D.Re.M1'a...w ..* 59-50MI 18 number* On four bolls and all1/t.9e 

D. Lee* Omuta Maitiia ad oo but the S In- Man. ImnQtnn the swest- 
ti tros.i 2Kd W.. - - 10 b int suspense as he s[ioots foe that t1 with 

l ti 
i MtJrl 0a1e0AwlwwÍll eowa........ 1áó.em 

Mt Ill31 
o hie hitartha B and !ht And Ú nona 

the 
a total -loos 

COUNTER GAMES Vilna into n top -award wtfinert And 
n wn.wlt Oeuu. Wild ,;12 -Ta even If he does wad bo.6ots In n do -It- 

r tallbtt as5n wane r - e.tó the Ictalit.r 
CONSOLES 

I CMe. Model Rev's Te.tA........i . a2 S.O t li. -n away. ndH_____---- 137.50' 
I Pass WY t.e.ao 4 

T oroin O1e1Ml Ilia*. Moe; a ,... wn.t_.--- 190.601 

I "I*" t'ur T.nM _--._- 7 WKIM-sex!'-141bo iSsood and repent play is 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
W nllpall5IUI5 Nit, asa 917.50 

Ts 5,191 1 is cirlial' Oeoali Wills es roe. 
oai.nta O.- 0. D. 

~se res ~Mew Lot Ñ Owtat.o4 51.54... 

THE VENDING MACHINE CO, 
l05.1á t.anklIn Si.. satielfovhle. N. C. 

54912 

MILLS VEST POCKET 
Qrtawatk°nan Paa,wt O¡antr meehlr.r. 

Ras s1a/", we sow hsn In mar Tr brmw- 
3Ga da1My an.r..elw m de.k-a0ae RaN. 

Orpa+elU Male. rP.ear .Mn adMln¡. 

KEYSTONE NOV. & MFG. CO. 
r 26th &.Huntingdon Its. 

PHttADELPHIAI, PA. 

': jP 0 pJI4 = ; 

to - 1 

- 1sái '1 . % 
I, C13 mSceshl$ 

1 9 2yaf C.4,4,Pl*yer deep/. 
cd mAcocara.b 
record or pay. 
outs. 6 -temblor 

'r loert45[ r!q 
'4*r-1y Oleos 

STAR MFG.'& SALES CO. 
3901-05 WIt11uE - KANSAS Clic, Ma 

IIGAI..CIEVER 
AMUSING' 

Somple 
a rt..e..111GC1G 

R 't 90.... Or.rd.J 

I 

Novelty Pinball 
Is Encouraged 

EAST iWWBItPOOL. O.. Feb. 18. --City 
Sotfdtor.Cnrroll E' Lyisob points out tbnt 
pinball Hamra are nos gatnbbog deviora 
to the! elltra,nnd',that to convict any. 
ono for using them would reqube amen - 
new to or actual partCerpatton fn e'paye 
off. Some Ofilalain are trying to encour- 
age Ittsiting of all typ;8 of games fol. 
Lowing the Oh40 Buprema court dellsoli 
against. any Mod. of swarth Or tokens. Ii Is reported here t:hnt operators an 
Cleveland hags adopted pinball garnets 
'c Itbo It token ewArllx following the high 
Gowen decision.. 

With the dlco tlnuance Ql. rewaidA 
the ,games ci'ould become Net another 
game of skill like ovunttees others On 

r Nle In the atare4 here, Lynch explained. 
acme would be free of any Interference 
se the hand, of 3o^.i authorities_ He 
Warned bo reser, that gamblans asnotlg; 
ptnyene would-be used against the gomas. 

Jurors Balk Trial 
Of Pin, Game Op 

137' LOMB. Pob- lag-1prtecO,t*es-spent 

c cents ln which 
hes* theOgiretor ofa pinball a game. 

But the Btate t1ºn'a lent M03'in a tnilt- 
lc.o effort to get es pug to try him. 

1h two attempts 201 ventrem*n ha9t 
been examined. Mont of th.m were 
dropped because they believed six 
months In the. workhouse too heavy a 
penalty. Prospect/re Jurors get $9 a, 
Pi el. 

. 

IN MIAMI on nNdrplate! racalloln 
rpcslrlt* teem A. S. Aoleplta and 
Jaryfig. ghoul' abot>et UM to right. 
Mrs. Doug h.% A. S. flouptaa and 
datl9bter, loath. Lduplrs, bred u1 
D-.,1a:t M1p. Ippnll tt *road port O1 

Mta time Jlahflip--m7th good Fundes. 

* * * * * ****** ****** ** 
* 'HiTC_H YOUR MONEY TO 

EVANS' 

* 'u Z IIISiAIR 
REVOLUTIONARY 

- uor,Trt ,:,.. -I. baby' FLAT TOP 

* 74,"..r -II WITH giant 
EARNING POWER! 

4 * ' ; u -ll A NOTHER Evans Scoop! Ot- " eUSIkl' no more 2psce tht n 

O+ 
Jr an 0/granary satº -stand . . . but -.-j,Í Ras. 7 Ham the earning power 
, c -- of spy *tingle coin dot' 

LUCKY STAR pecks The play- * ing ,appeal of the orIlnal E)ozn'cy 
machine in a owe!~ version. 

T 7 <fiireren va i colored rmbtta., on 
IÍ the freed tare' to aracose from. * . .. or all 7 may be played at 

once. Odds are same as num- 
C ber pleyad---from 2-1 to 50-1. 

EVANS' NEW IMPROYtei 1910 
T. CO11 HIM) ppse.tls yew, piMNs 

--atepe (heating co101 *top. peel * Tice. aj r, au... swine, fare! lines, 7 see- Iwjineered Its »rapt the mew 

* - an la c picket 

* 

-oe 

_I 

* OTHER EVANS'WINNEERS 
-'K Lucky Lucre - Galloping Domu,ó* Al Yowl Jobber or PM_ 14 Wire Or * 

Phone- Fiaymsrte t 7430. 

C. EVAN a CO. 1520-1530 W. ADAMS ST. CHICAGO 

Modern stream line cabinet 
of 'American Walnut. - Srtc-33" * 
high. ZO"' wida, -Z3'9 deep- Varr. ' 
eoiored field -Spinner -life a ad , * 
same high standard of mºeh-nlcal 
perferfron :is:C./1109'ling.t)otnrno,. 
The 'Only 7 -coin flat top ever 

offered at such a ridiculously 
low price!' 

BangR TalkFOR -CL RotUóteli. to' Sr. 
IDCAL S. 

* 

14500 

N000R 5 

S" 

' 
n 

":70e# 

The Seits_at!-iollal Board 
XI. Ó INDÓR SPOR9TS;. 

YOu GET THE THRILL OFPLAvtRO 11.CAL POKaRt 
ThyaL Jeri 1. m h.0 'Ow as e11101.e ea.de. .Aa Max" ~leg 
and ao/iaa al.r Manda. Wrn..ee`r.-.44 12te all 12,.w.. 262 
WAIN" 1s ROTa,L rLbsNCa y.d Lase Sae 4.. esw, .sin 
we-PurM la Reaal JAOKrOT .^nr+MIY 400 HN¡II, IwGIM 
i6.10.0111.7 0.644 as. 11.00 ACC JACKPOT nu 10, 
Haie. 001.11,41 2 srG.Oet 24 115.00rnerdtaa.« 

in. 2840 6e pas 0.4 (A.11/40e1 .... 77lT 
PROS IT ( A,eeaMl 5 90.03 

PRICE tScm1 Thkki' 5.6.615 

In 
AeóEappa.ctop Ca o1 T5M 15~4ITt SWq in toed Meler,0 Tests 

40 
ye Out 1A7.r00) - 1te490 

taroM 
tÁlalle0.1CtLSe 'mp Thickl ISS1.4i."'s>a..4t 

AJAX MANUFACTURING CORP. 
11e.12+,Ne.tatin Semat. w.%tM.1M^- ILAD[LH1»rPA. 

i 100.000 1.00ATIORE ARK WAITING FOR 

CUESS'O'- 'ICE 
ILL5,1419 WONT. 

IT'S NEW! -IT'S HOT! 
eí0,00 Par Oar A.. -.o. Pro". 

SIMPLE - tetentt - rcctrt0ot -.lfl*5$TWE 
TWO, LII.I, OIl. T a9 

Hop -Jump -Tumble & Quiver 
An 005.054 Omar Will. I R -,e Oral. r 

w Opaw--j10lsP1-.D bb nft-ai..' WrIYw.rtf'nr thaw 

Oansy Coporr...PQe 
egerw., _'salaOdd..rt Salo. 

men 1.1,M !of ,t +t ipaci Prier for 54511 as Orb One 

Not Coin Operated 

la r7 -;=1 
G 

j aim 12a1113. $990 Complete 
52.00 43.e44, ealanpe O. O. D. 

VALLEY SPECIALTY CO., 1º03 Hudion Ar'é., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

SAIESBDARDS AT VICTORY PRICES= 
wra. wr'" 811; Taaal ".1 Pwa up 

0 I S'T R 8 U T' 0 R S La.TrT R.rdd 
1550551. TRIAL ~Cm 1'0.00 0a+ 

r.4n OM_'L C7<tOs,L rR Iae. 1501.00.1.65 
la the t.d.dr,f a A via lr.*.ell. Sot 409 N..BROAD ST. 
.aws1 C. o.O. 
FOtt ALL TME 9EtT MÓRETMAK6'Ra tC ROYAL F1RtST1 

ELIZABETH, N. J:' 

ADVERTISE IN TIIE BiLLBO.%RD - YOU'LL BE 
SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 
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ewe3t. . . 0 : 

SMASHING 'ILL NOVELTY COLLECTION RECORDS! 
Here's the gatnc you've been waiting for -to bring back thos`cbig Bumper and Bally Reserve 
collections! SPOTT1 MS on k)Catiol7 one week -to ten claysrttavc consistently equalled Bally 
Reserve in earning paarer and, constant repeat play. Gct' back iii the big money again with 
SPOTTEM order today for I ~lÁ41 EDIATE DELI VERY! 

BELLY ROYL 
OPERATORS REPORT 48% 
INCREASE IN COLLECTIONS 

U Niiv Vjti AY ROTATION~ active 
leyateea lleckoI with a"ItfrloPt-moale-lt 

r- (N 41o.1bTiéSttltne" repent play :appeal 
. . resulting In -40 pee dent lRpreaee 

in uvesngo novelty eolleetfen. 1Pull 
- + .P. motor protoction, qutalofdittatabtittys 

.C11 
simple rd ssu oaheai, filet 4-0412 play. 

z " 0.=4.z. 
t3 11 A 

- 
r 

'4 

F'rLLS YtST FOCItItT WILL 
L?O![AT16YAYfet%? 

TT9 .VV 
ti 

; 

1/1 
Drpetlt 

SIC1ING, Inc. 
19=z 1...r.ai. Claaílnnaft, O. 

J I 

GOOD THINGS 
COME IN 3's 

1. CIRCUS! 
Mle n O~ l-ano I none. Nit ar at 

2. MILS. VEST POCKET BELL'! 
019 *loci w_ 

3. MILLS MOVIE MACHINE! 

II 

* 

0131111111110t 

ABOARD SALES,INc:. 
fYt-rM MesnO. ,.tawaM; n.v- 

/a... / Nhu..h. rlea. 

Jl 

REGULAR, M ODEL 

r 
NO FREE PLAY 
MODEL &I'AILtitf 

SPOTfEM lies alit the tantalizing 
1=-boreper appeal of Bally Reserve -- 
but to not a ooaeres g .me --player 

'betide up more by akilL till the 
dick - shnpllMtlr mad last. Relkv 
nrtfon of Dbr iper-yet absolutely 
different, featuring new Mystery 
"a8potteul " ides, OntBalt. Return, 
Projector -type Tetoliser._ .ball play, 
fully mnterod, adiu,tab e. 

OA 

- 
1M . i ll/ . ` 

v.v 

s89so 
FREE PLAY MODEL 

("IT HILT 1u1iE9uLta 
L'9ittTT MOOD.) 

Write for folders on stow pACV 1A CP1t 4 -way 
w 

.mittp ie IlAWTBOR.YE 10-sy mulup±tr; Dr+f LY 9Yt1>_ 16 high..00ro nanny or free pity, and 'other Bally his. 

I11 BELLY f UFC. CO. CHICAGO,ILLIH011S 

ATT_ÉV 7TION OPERATORS 8c JOBBERS: 
PaOTOPY C2.0I401/T0 - 20 00.... In W QIWtal CreM1 .t 11.a11oe4 Prkae. Wxse tar .O.e»+ea Lee. ' J Raondlllp ba. I rM 8t.e. .3730 sai tip 1 1.1441.0.04118w Italia a.a.0.2a11. 4 aaLl .. Oe.l.lw .ard_ lla ; a41rr Rc11t. J C010ItOL[a PAYOUTS NOYaLT12.a OoVhfait mania Drer D.7...52f.50 511a4444 ..047.a0 041 Ilan ...1047.00 ,04.41 a...011J0 2107 St Po: 32.60 Pn4al.Y. .... :11-00 /1.141w. .. 21.130 Or}pare t... e90o eAtüAleb . 33.69 Pate PMU 1.. 17.40 S.etiri'jr- 37.60 1-141e0 4.00 Dr.rMaM. .. 31.00 AIt.ys.nt .. 27d0 L .. 37.50 P. .`.ca.. ,.e0 rneaaaO 27.80 `º:O.T :.ee Ohba -tan 

tame. Llii,or IP 
TaaMall/a Deposit s04nM a -a. 

GRAND NATIONAL SALES CO. 1304-06 Armita?e¡ Cbieayo, lU. _- - - , 

r. - -- - EXTRAe. XTRA SPECIAL I 

n 
,,,,,d»u e.,,«n ; XPORT 

Sss EO N 3 FOR 2 1 7-- 
DAYTON 
n00'NOO 

aTOM2.RaAa2.sALl 
AICOCMIT i LOM9. stAOH 

Monarch Gives 
O. K. Guarantee 
CHlchoo Pb1. 10.-Mor_Arc12/ cam 

MD4aUte CO. boa Incrcaaud the usage of 
an ides to the IMMIX and welling of 
giants duce Is_ de lima for the +opens. 
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